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CREATION: F'ROM THE STANDPOINT
OF A SCIENTIST.
PREFACE.
Having in my boyhood been brought into oloee oontaot wkh
•dteiata, sceptica, and many others having nnorthodo:z: view. of
~ligion, aml being naturally of a very conservative turn of
nind, I wu early l~ad to search·the acriptores for the evidences
>f my belief, and cumpare them with the writings of muy
&vowed infhlt>ls. I can well rem~mber with how much pleasure
l read ToM P AINES works at si:z:teeu fm· th~ tint time, bow at
;he second reading 1 began to anape<•t their validity, and how
uter bringing refle<•tion, rea.110n and compariaon with the Bible
:o bear, on the thinl reacling I formed auob a contempt for tbe
thallowness of the r.-uoning, that I dismiued their penricMila
influence with a feeling of rt'lief.
Since then I have becomtl mor., or leas &fl<lu&intecl wHb all
that ha..J b~en written sine~ 1860 on the subject, eapeoiall.y on
the pros allll cloos of science and revt>lation, and have long d•
tired to expa-el4s my views on the Work of Creation aa rel'Orded
iu GENESIS. Bet·anse that was mae of the strongest poi..U which
1 found scientiKta ancl heretiC!! as. a rule to stand by iD t.beir
cond~mnation of Revelation. Although I have read muy
apologies for the want of harmony which appears to a:iat
between Revelation and Science, I have felt that the7 1IJI8I'e
very inadequate to meet the requirements of the cue; ud if I
had not pet·su~tded myself twenty yean ago, that there wu no
need for an apology, as the Bible record of the oreatioD . peared to me to correspond generally with all that acienoe had
yet found, I might have been a devoted follower of t.be .,..t
agnoatic.
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Having been engaged in active life with very little leisure
to devote to abstract Sci~nce or abstruse Philosophy, I have
natnrally procrastinated the publishing- of an opinion, which
twenty years ago would hav~ been new, but which I find is beooming more generally diffused as the correspondence become!!
more generally und~rstood, which exists between the order of
creation according to ~lOSES, and tl1at which science i11 actively
unfolding; and, although the shallow bigot of one scientific
idea, may not see an analobry betw~en what he calls •• A SIX
DAYS WORK OF CREATION'' and the aeons of evolution
which must have elapsed sine~ the earth was a nebulous masl!
of incandescent matter, yet we hope to show that the analogy il!
neither so strained, nor so loose as many of those reasons with
which some of the ninteenth centnry scientists seem satisfied.
Our testimony will therefore help to swell the great current
of conformity which has happily .ret in, and which, but for sus·
picion on the one side and ignorance on the other, might never
have been otherwise than llat·monious and uniform, as true REV·
,ELATION and true SciENCE pmce~Jing from the same ETERNAL
SouRCE must ever be.
INTR< >DUCTI ON.
THE FIRST CR APTER <W ( i EN ESIS has heen a bone of contentior.
between the Christian who believes in its absolute truth, and
the Scientist who believes in its absolute falRehood.
Between these extremP. limits there are a multitude of thinkers, who, with the writer, believe in its Divine ol"igin; who think
they see in it truths whit·h bear a dose analo:;y to what. ;satul't
reveals, and who believ~ that the tme Hevdatiou of the genet·al
system of Creation was ('OIIlmunicatetl in :. villion, in a panoramic form to some PnoPI!ET (nJ(lst pmhahly ~oses) and by
him recorded in some suitalle way and prest~rved with the LAw
in the ark of the Israelites.
If such a document were writtt•n and prescrvP.d as above st.atetl.
we would expect it to contain as clear an cxpo:>ition of the vi!!·
ion as a man like Moses with the b11g-na~e :\t hi~ disposal coultl
describe; and that where he ft•ll sh··•·t of a correct descriptior:
of the phenomena, was dne to the impet·fection of the senses.
and to the imperfection of the language.
To produce a vision of the Universe so close and so completE
that a man could distinguish the vibration of its dark substance.
before the inherent light had Lecowti via;iblt~, a.uu a.t. t.ht~ .a.wtl
time have a perfect vision of the whole. would require the uni.
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~erse to have been appm·ently 1·eclucecl to a very small saale. an
act whidt i~ not impossible in lliATURI<:•
. ··when thus redncecl to the p1·oper focu!l it would be quite pos.;ible for a highly !.('iftecl 111:111 to clescl'ibe his vision with all the
ntinnt~lll'ss ancl a"em·ac·y that hi!! command of language would
ptmnit. To do mor-e was not po::~sible, even for a prophet, but
·was it 1weessary that he should do mor~?
F ot· what pm·pose had tlte vision been given?
Was it to teach Mo!les how to constl'Uct a universe for himself? or to show laim that the Universe did not create itaeU? to
~how him the modus opet·andi: and who ita Creator wu? to
give him an i.lea. of the val'ious transforma.on acenea which bad
taken place from the bt•giuning until man was created?
If the purpose was to make .Moses au adept in the work of
creation, then it is evi.leut that the vision as recorded waa very
inadequate fur the purpose. But if 1t was for any or all of the
other reasons we should say it would answer the purpoee well.
Many people of the present enlightened age may think it a
useless expcnclitm·e of time, and wa.<;te of energy to reproduce
the appenrauc·e of the GREAT <..'os~tOGONI~ W o:ax for the purpose of tcat'hing- a t·ational being that the UNIVERSE oould not
t!reate itself. But when we consich:r the embt·yonic state of the
rea.'!oniug fac·ttlt.ie" iu tlw early stage of the race; that although
it might he eonsiciNed quite nmwc1•ssary in the present high
state of enligl•tc•mueut and pel'fection in the reasoniag faculties
of man, yet in the clays of ~lose!!, three or four thousand yean ago
there may h:we been some unfortunates, "hose minds for aome
toea.-.on hac! ~wt. yet evolved the reasoning powers to a degree
that would t•uahle them to under11taud that, .. the whole ia greater than a part," and that "nothing will not produce something'':
axioms of a. l<iud that require no proof, as their truth depends ou
the definition.
But if it was not nec1•ssary to teach Moses these self-evident
t1·uths (axioms on which all human rea.'!On is built) pellhaps it
was necesslu·y to prevent the more obtuse from acquiring that
aberration of iur.elletc, which causes its owner to think that
work can be produc·etl without au agent, effect without a oause.
dedign without skill, and force without power.
If the high pu•·pose of the vision was to enlighten the world
on· the independent existence of a BEING, who, by his expressed
\VtLL {'oulcl give t.o matt('r a sensible ex.iswnce. and to tbat existence a reproductive power; a positive being. whose WILL ia
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llllivenal I.w,ud whoee Law is the expression of His WILL;
t.ben the Yiaion of the Prophet baa not hf.en recorded in ftiD.
One of the beat demonstrated faota in mental acienoe, ia that of
the independent control of one mind over another under certain
conditions.
So olear,-abundant and oonclusive are the evidences on that
subject, that none but the bigot or the ignorant will deny that it
is possible for one mind to influence another, to the extent of
the aotive making the p&Sl!ive St!e Bnd describe whatever he willa
him to do. Now if one finite mind can make another finite mind
do all that we know can btl done in the soumambulic state, bow
much easier is it for the lNFINITJo~ MIND and WILL to impress
ita ideas or wishes on tht; fiuite miud. How easy it would be
for the INFINITE MIND and WILL to cause Moses to fall asleep
and see the work of creation aa it was aooomplishcld, and by
command cause him to &"t'memher the vision, and have it recorded when he awakened out uf his sleep. Snob a condition would
be no mere dream, but a vision, a clairvovant vision of a reality.
And such we believe to have been the condition under which
the great Prophet viewed and reoorded the work of Creation u
contained in the first chapter of Genesis.
Such a visiun under the control of the INFINITE BEING (the
CREATOR) would he sufficient for the purposes for which it was
given, and although it might not be comprehensive and detailed
enough to enable Moses to do the work himself; yet for the
purpoees of a general idea of the modus operandi, and of the order of creation: more especially as an autho!'itative demonstration of the Personality of the Creator, the vision and the reool'\l
were sufficient. To prove that it was sufficient we have only to
look back over the long vista of ages. during which the storm»
of human passion, superstition and idolatry have threatened ita
destruction, and the cruel devices of an antagonistic and revengeful science have, with a heartless and unrelenting persecution, tried to endanger its very existence. Yet in spite of all
the powe&'S of Earth and Hell, this great truth, like the staunch
and buoyant bark, bas gallantly withstood them all, and is gaily
flaunting its colours to the breeze as it skips over the waves of
peace to the haven of a glorious Millennium.
As it is possible to give a great many renderings of the text
nf this chapter; whilst abiding by the one given by the transla..
cora of the Bible of the time of James, King of Great Britain,
"'ranoe and Ireland. we will refer our readerR to au exc!ellent lit-
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tle work on creation by Arnold Guyot, late Profeuor·of Geolofy
in the College of New Jersey, who gives a very clear re~~dering
from t:.Oe ori;.rinal b.v that eminent scholar Prof. H. e. Cameron,
trusting that thoKe of our reatl~rs who may differ from us on
questions of pa·obauility, will not comlemn uutil they haYe carefully recousitlered the fac.·ts ou whit·h they lnU!e their a·eaaouiog.
PROL< >li U E.
.. Listen ye heavens and rejoice 0 cat'th: Bathyhius Haeckelii is dead
omtl Huxley acknowledges his mi~take. Thet·e is still hope for o
Christian."
Altlwu~h the above i11 not a quot~tion from the Bible, it is as
fnll of tnath aaul Ri.::nificance to the worshiiJer of a personal
deity aK if it hat! been one. .Just think for a moment wha• an
unprindpletl antagoni~t like Haeckel might have done if be lu&d
t>een allowt-..1 to make u!le of a flocculent precipitate for an organ·
ic specitll4 of the Monera.
Huxley we do not blame. He is an earnest stodentofNatnre.
and like all hnman beings he is liable to err: he baa erred and
be has aeknowledg~tl it, and so far as he is coneerned there ie
an end of it. But when we fiml a nm.n of the standing and repntatiou of Prof. Haec.•kel using auch au erroneuus argument .M
part of the foundation of au editic~ whid1 i11 expectell to with,;tantl :lll the Spiritual Fol't!e& of Heaven and Hell for all time:
when w~ see it used (although not then vea·ifitl(l) &K an argum~ut
in su•·h a t•la>~si•·al work as tlmt of creation, we are a.pt to thiuh:
th:lt uaen of 1wience are KS liable to jump to I.'Onolusious, to ma.k.e
as hal(ty genemli~tions, :mli to be a.~ dogmatic in their a>~aer
t.iun~ as tlmse other llet·vauts of God who look upon Nature more
a.>~ a nul'Se than a8 a motbet·. When we aay that the teaoher,;
of ~deuce. Philo!!nphy and Religion uf the pre~~ent time are all
liable to et·a· atul tu be dogmatic! in their teaching,; of wh:lt they
may call Orthudmi:y. we are !!peaking only thP. truth: and wbeu
w~ ,;ay that the one ill 11.8 liable to. l'rror and 1logmatism as th~
•. th~a·. we :n·e doing them only justioo.
ln our n11e of the word ·•l-'t•ietw~" we refer to the analytical
method of at•qnia·iug the knowledge of nature. .. Philoatophy"
we calr the l!,Ynthetical method of uudea·Rtauding nature. •• Re.
ligion" is the method of }Weparing humanity for a higher stak
,,f existence. They also may be l'ltyled as .. Knuwleclge,'' ·• \Vis.
dom,'' "Spirituality.,: w~ alsu may oall tht~m "Natural History."
".Natural Philosophy," "Natural anti ::;pi ritual Developuwnt ...
h will be notioed, therefore, that our definition of Religion em.
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brae. the material and moral as well as spiritual development
of the species. Such ia neceuary in retaining three great divi&ions, and as the number three is fashionable, we will abide by
it in thia popular treatise.
The Creation of the .Universe, with all the various belongings
thereto, must ever have been to man during tht> period of hi:>
existence a aourctl of wonder, aclmiratiuu and praise. To at."quire a knowledge of the method aud the maker, must have been
the constant tle11ire of the stuclious of all ages. The husbaudtuan in the fields, tl.e hunter in the wilds, and the shepherd ou
the plains, whilst acquiring a knowledge of nature in their own
way, and for their owu use, must aJso have been struck With th~
wonderful clisplay which exi11ted outside of their own ~tphere antl
their own wants; whilst speculation woUld at an early periOtl
aeise hold of their faculties, and through their imagination picture to their simple minds vat·ious cau11es. They would not ea~tily rest satisfied with their own ideas. hut ever wish for aomt>
authoritative statement on the subject.
What the theories were. or the autl.-.t·ities, it is not our present intention to diacuu. We propose to takP. one authoritative
~tatement only, and shnw how near it corresponds with the knowledge and philosophy of nature which the world ha.'4 acquired at
the preAent time. The aut.hority reft>t·red to is, The Creation
of the 1-JeaYens and t!te Earth with aU th11 forms, organic and inorganic, as it is rel:lted in the FIRST CHAPTKR OF GENESIS in
the JEWISH AND CHRISTIAN BIBLE. Both Jews and Christian,beJievt. it to be a true statement from the Creator himself, comunmicated to man through one of the Prophetll, very probably
~loses; and it has been so received and believed for many age,.
by a large a.nd select portinn nf the human race.
If we could tra.n11port om·11el vt•>l in thought to that early ag-t>
in the history of mankind when the Patriarohs held oommuniuu
with beings whom they c11teemed ~tu highly aa to ahnoat worshi I'
them; when the voice of ELOHtM could not only be heud but
understood: when not f-'pia·it only, but sense as well oouhl iaupreaa man with the appt·t•;,ch of his maker : an age when even the
brutes could see spirits,- but that wu an age IJdure 1Iaeck.. l
and Hoxley were born or they might also have been euduwc•d
with that power.
Think of au age when man m4y be 81\td to bl\ve been still un der the tuition of the GODS: when his thonghts, ideas and d~
~it•f>s \Vt>re of the simplest kinrl : when thfl bM\in alone was tht! re·
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of the language, ideas awl objeetll: an age when the
!:m;;nage was spoken to perfection before it.<J alphabet and grammar were learned; when an agreement wao~ endot"Red by a token
iu~tead of a si15nature. When you t•au thnt·uughly realise the
&ime, the place, and the t!mulitiun, then, and not till then can you
'lppreciate the 11tatement of the CREATION cuntaiued in Genesia:
:1 statement which is the re11ultaut of trntlitiun ancl direct vision.
Let us 1111ppn11e that l\lo~~es was the Pt·uphet throngh whom
God comn•unitlatell the main facts uf c•·eat.ion. It does not matter to us whethet· it was ~loseij or an~· other P1·ovhet; what con:JerllK us most i11 the question, was it IL mmuuunication from the
Creator? If so it must not only be true, but absolutely tl'Ue.
Taking all the circumstances into consi(let-ation, the intent of
the communication was to satisfy the Kt•i•·ituallonging for truth;
to impress on tbP mind a more exau-t knowledge of the Creator:
to allay the feverish imaginingR ILud speculations. which, in their
anrestricted free<lom had alrendy in that early age made t.he
worship of the Sun, Moon and Stars, as well as all kinds of animate and inanimate objects, a source of idolatry; an.i if in their
research anti IIJ~etmlatiou they did not fall down and worship a
protJpla.•nu, a l\lunera, or a Batbyl,ius, it was because the species had not yet evolved a Darwin a llaeckel and a Huxley.
That the communil.-ation was principally intended to impress
n11W with au iclea of the power and personality of the Creator,
ia easily seen from the rendering.
As we have already said, such a oommunic~ttiou · from such a
SOUrce mu11t be aiJ.-olutel)• true,, and if, after We have eliminated
all the ci•-cumlltauces which are likely to ha,·e been introduced
by human agency we can prove any pa•·t of thtS statement to be
false. we mn11t then sa~y that that part at l~aat i11 not a communication from t.be CREATOR.
Every earnest !4t-arclaer for truth knows that much rubbir.h
ha8 often to bt: l"t:mnvetl to find the g'tSIII ; but that is not diiiCOuraging; we Wl\l'h, ancl sitlve, antl cou<wntrate to get a diamond,
~ntl eVell then it ha.'l to 08 poJiKhed to maktS it perfect.
That the Ctt&ATOR made thi11 cnmnmnicatiou to man by any
means, can only be pNven, lc'irst; BY ITS CORRF..cTNE88. Sec·
;md; BY SHOWING THAT SUCH A CORRECT 8TATE1U:NT COULD
SOT HAVE COME FROM ANY OTHI!:R SOURCE AT THAT TillE.
1f we can 11hnw that the wbnle or any pl\rt of this oommnnicatiou i11 ww·e col'l't:ct thau th~ known facts at tJw time ooWd. warrant, we will have shown the probability of the commuieation
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being valid. And further, if we can show that it comprehends
facts whioh even at the present time are known to a ver.v few
only, and those few the f111-emo:~t in the ranks of living Naturalists, we t~ltall have made a nearer approat~h to certainty.
Further than that we cannot go, becaulle if we were to slu1w
that it comprehends tntth11 whi.-lt ~t·ience has nnt yet determined
the truth of, we would be lil;e ll:wckel aml his Bath~·hius. lmiltling on an un•·<•J·tain tJil:tntity.
Suppose the CRE.-\TOit wishecl to make llttch a <'OIIllllltlli•·atioD, it could only be ma.le at the eat·neKt deRire of the pet'ROII oa·
pea~ons to whom it wa11 gi veu; tlmt is an axiom well known r.u
thol8 who receive such communications, and equally well t•i
those wlao do not receive them.
Suppose titat a. riWt' of t~piritnnlly mnul£'d Olen, believers in
& personal Ca•:ATOR, and wot·slaippers of llrM all the ONLY LtvllfQ and TRUE GoD, could trace a continnons line of desc.-ut
from Eden, through Cl~:~hlt·a. Palestine to Egypt, aud hacl< to
Palestine; a people who mn.v hP- said to have been in constant
oommunieatiolt with the higher lntelligenees of Natm·e; whn
learned both from ex}'t•rieuce and those spit·itual teadaiug>l
which come only to tlw eat·nest !lbttleut who desires them. ~II}J·
pose they . were 11nxions to know the real facts of Creation.
would lhey not natnmlly ask for kuowledge from the Hig-her
ltJ~Uigenees? lf so, then much tradition on this subject must
have exiMted :unongst the race; which wouM in course of time become diffusetl to a certain extent a.mong:~t neighboring tribes
and .natic10s; and at the Mame ti1~1e the specnlation11 and scientific researc~b of thuse ta·ihes, wcmld, according to the laws uf exoemOjle and eucluMIIIH!Ie, tu a certain extent a.ffect t.heir own rel~ble t•·aditinn. In fac~t. the !!oieutific reseat-ch .-Jt ;,he Hinduo,
the Per~ ian anti the Eg-ypt iau, is shuwn I.Jy t.heit· .M uutlane
T.-ee. the Living Slime, the Cow, the Crab, t.he Turtle, the Elephant, and numeron11 other fantastic got.ll'l who were believed t.o
ba.ve bad a. hand or t:tkt'n a part in some portion of the Creation. Even the Sun waM wor11h:pped as :L god. a.ud the Planet.'!
were deities. This was the onttlOtue of the natural and scientific researob of that time, and we tiud iu r.he ltistor.\· 11f the He.
brews that many of those heathen beliefs were ~w.t~retlv harboured and half believed by t.ht.ma.
Now we can easily suppose that a time would come wheu a
(h-eat lAwgiver like Moses \\'ould wish to have a definite <~tat-e
'""nt Q{ the UtUo~A noN from thA highest source. for thP sati~flt't'-
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tion Loth of himself and the people, and especially to prevent
idolatry and snpt-ntition, It was a ca!le of the hour and tht!
mau; the Pnvin••;m,•nt and the time were aul'lpicious, aud here
wa,.; t lit· IIHtn. :\m1· let us <·onsitlt•r by. what method and in what
lll:llllll'r tlw gT<•at c1·eut was cousmutnah•tL
\\',. kuow .tl •• t. tiov communil·att·d with his Prophets in many
ll:t\s. Fir"t: l.s A THAlliCE OR TIU:\Sl·ltH i H:\TION. Second;
llY \\'tclTI:\ti u.s ~·w.sE. Third; IN A HUHNilliG BUSH, (In
1\0HD.)
Fou1th: BY DltEAMS. Fifth; BY VISIONS OR CL.AIH1 oY .\ :o>CE.
A lth••ngh we have had no direet intimation of how
:\loses n•t·eil'l•tl the colttlllllllication, we lmve sufficient proof from
lite dcseri 1•lion that it was by vision d111·ing the night, because
he clistiul'lly says, the evening and the morning were a day; now
if it hatl lol·en tlltring the day, he would have said, the morniug
.md tl:.i! P\'l'ning- wtwe a day. Had it been written on tables of
~tone they would have been preserved as those on which the law
1va8 written; had it heeu in a trance we would not expect the
11onls evt•uiug and nu••·uing to be used at all.
It is evitlent that :\loses lay down at night and wakened in
the Jtwrning-, :tml correetl,r transCI·ibed what he had seen as haviug l>ee11 on~:~ day of Creation: that is, a distinct period, which
he saw in a vision whit•h c·ontinued ft·om evening until he awaken~~~ in the moruin~.
:\ nd fUJ·tl•e•·more, although it is given in
:lays ot· pNiotls, the wo1·k was eoutinuous; as it is distirwtly said
t.hat tht• CrPato1· n·stt'tl or scenll'tl to rest during the period of
the st•l't•nt h vision. .Kow, although the time of the \'ision was
inter111ittiug (t•l·iolt·ntly to enable the See•· to record each vision
st')'<'ratt·ly) stitl 11.,. l':sion and the work was continuous.
The t·omntnnit·ation given to Mol'les whilst in the clairvoyant
state l~t•ing- givt·n for a spl•t•ial purpose, the points of the vision
most illtjh•l·tant fo1· that purpose woultl' be those which Mose~
1110~1 ('lo·arly saw, uw,-t distinctly remembered, and most carl'·
fully t'Pt'nl'dPtl. \Ve will thert'fore suppose that the followin;.:
t·ouditi .. ns wt·t·e thost• tltHlet· whil'h the communication was give••
to tu:tn :
Ti1:1L :\lost's in his preparat.iou for the g•·eat work of his Jjf,
\l·as :oll.\iuus to h:tVP a short., hut exact and authorative state.
lllt·nt. ll••t onl_v of the ntnrallaws nece!lsary for the con!!ervatiort
of tlw Kll't·. hut also of tlw Creation: the cause of EVIL and
I' AIN as well as the tuethods to be pur!!Uetl in the future developlli£'Ut of th" Kal'e : all ,,f whieh wet•t> twce!!sary to be known by
a 111:1 II in his j'OSition olll a Leauer a.ncl L:t wg-i ,., .•. :lii!Oll~"t the
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Hebrew Rat'e; a race whieh could boast of more accurntf' infor·
mation by tradition on those very points than ~ny of the neigh·
bouring nations.
He would find a vast mass of sut'b information floating about
in tl1e traditions of the people, of which perhaps ninety per l't'llt
was rubbish; and if he had devoted himst-lf to tbc (•h•an-ing-, t'X ·
tracting, classif.ving antl selecting of the gems bm·ied therein.
in fact, if he had taken the scientific method of ncqnit·in:; tbe
truth, his progress woul•l have been slow, and subject to mi~~o
takes and errm·s at eve•·y step.
His method of acquit·ing the reqnireo knowledge W:\!1 hoth oirect and logical; his c01wlnsinns were no doubt arrive<! at by
the most profound reasnnin:;. and the strongest faith. each ol
which was necessary in or1lea· to arrive at Ta·uth.
The Agnostic ma..v say that Re:\.<1(111 of itself is sufficient w
finll Truth, bnt reason without f:aith iR hliud.
To know Natua·e we mnst intet·rt•gate her, and to know Goa
we must do the saml•, but in either C&!Je no progresll can be
made unless we have 11111Ue Faith.
Faith, therefore, is the foundation or fh·st active principle in
the rational and spit·itual dc\'elnpment of a free agent. To be
conscious of its existence :mel action is an indieati .. u of the rel'ipieut having reaehl•tl a highea· 11tep in the evolutionary ,..tage of
spiritual consciousness.
Faith, a.s au active twinciple in t.lu• mental worM, may be compat·ed to gravity in the matea·ial wot·hl; cad1 are subject to laws
r~quiring both lmowled~e an•l nn•lcr~tanc.liug to utilize them ef.
lil•iently for the ad v:uwcuwnt of I lnmanity.
Although we know that alll\bttc1· on thi~ E:wth, and (Rt'co-..J~
ing to Newton) alll\lattt!r in th,, ::;ulat· f'y~ten1 iR snbjl'<'t tn the
great L1.w whil'h is ,.;o de:u·ly )11'11Vetl; )'l·t the us!! of that law
for our requirements is the l'csnlt of g1·eat study, much knowledge, and p1·dound understanding: atHl it is unreasonable to
expect th~ot Faith can be utilizetl cftit·iently with lt·s~.
FAITH, like Gmvity, has itsLaw Constant and Act•l!lerative
in its action toward a CP.ntt·e.
The whole Animal King1lom i~ snhject to the Law of Faith:
a law of such simplil'ity, ucanty and sublimity, and a~ much
111ore comprehensive in its scope than that of gra\'ity, as the
Guiverse itself is more extensive than the Solar System.
Wberea.~, Newton's law was only mathtlmatical, (bein~ b:tsetl
on Kepler's laws) and only claimed by him as such, ueing th"
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law that any body moving in a conic section would exhibit ~
ward its cent1·e, and as a mathematical truth is an incontrovertable fact, so Newton's law is una~s:tilable; being the mathematical expres>~inn fur Consermtivc and Perpetual Motion.
To di>~•~o\'CI' a Law in ltent:ll S.·icuce a~ complete and perfect ll8 thi>~ motion of a point in a Cuaie Section, might well be
considerl•tl au ianpussihility. But there is one similarity in the
two laws: the foJ·•~e of attm.·tion between material masses is
porpm·tioual to the specific quantity of matter in each.
One 111iutl att1·acts or induces faith in another in direct porpt>J1.ion to tht~ specific amount of mind in each.
The proper test for specific amount is not bulk but Consoionaness.
The Inductive Powet• depends also on the proximity of mind
to mind.
.
Whilt<t Newton's Pa·incipia deals with the mathematical properties of luat.hcmatic;Ll curve~, his law does not take into consideration the physi1~al force of lxE!HlA. Therefore the physical law
offalling bodies hll8 yet to ht~ givt~n for e:Lch planet separately.
By iuertiia we mean the l'<!si 4:tnce a body offers to gravity, or
any other force, to chau~e its mutiou.
Minol, like umtter, h:a:-~ also inertia, and the inertia of mind
is alKo prnporti01nl to tih· umss of mind. The WILL is the lNEUTlA of ~ltx 1>.
\VI.H·n D~-:sm..: overcomes the W ILJ. and sufficient li'.\ITil j,. pa·,·,;··nt t!u:l :wliun pmalu••Htl is the resultant of
FAITH aa11l D.·:~. It~:. Tlk• \YILL au.l D.·:stRE tue PoTENTIAL
PowERS: .F AITII ou tlw otht'r hand is au active Fol'ce; FAITH
and 'Vw...1. <·omloilu .. l l"'·"lnce ENERGY which moves in thedireutiuu of tlw ,.,.,.ult:o m D .·:SIRE.
Meutal ~~~~~~·.:n ''" .1l.inetl with understanding produces Wisdom or Bilieicll•',\. Tht'l'efure F.u·rH combined with WILL 'nd
UNDEHST..\NDING Jll'mluces :\h:NTAL aud SPIRITUAL EFFICIENCY.
Goo's LAw in the Spiritual 'Wot·ltl, a ...; given by CHRIST is:
lN PROPOltTto.:- TO YOUU F.\lTH i'O SIIALI, IT UE DONE UNTO YOU.

Like the .\lat.t·J·ial Law of Bllt'l'gy: •• IN

PROPORTION TO THE

ACTIVJo: Jo'Okn: ~0 IS Till<: A~IOUNT OF WORK DONE."

These
Laws, nne i 11 t.lw ~lA n:RIAJ.. the other in the SPIRITUAL World
are tixed a111l ntwhange:Lble.
MosJo:s wa.11 :L man of great faith. therefo1·e his control of the
Spil'itual worhl was great in propol'tiou; ho desired that be
Rhould know the fa•·t~ uf U1·e:Ltiou. and ,he result is that iu a
dream ·n· \;Sinn in thfl night ( hotn evening until moi'Ding) for
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the space of six days, he saw in panoramic form, the Order and
;\fethod pursued by the CREATOR in the Great Cosmogonic
\Vork; each day of the vision represPnting a distinct Perio!l
in the \Vork; the one period clifft!l'ing from the other by theappeamuce and t'h:u·actet· of the production. On the seventh da..v
he saw no wot·k done, hut a sat.isfied aml smiling CREATOR, resting, ant! t-njoying (in r:uliant ulot·y) the Great \Vot·k HE had
just at'complished. Hence the t·eg:~rd Moses had for the fourth
eommaudment.
Before giving .Moses' n:urative of the vision, let us remember that Moses was :1. man, limited by his capacity, his senses,
his knowledge, his powers of expression, and the language of
the period. That the language he used when be recvr!led the
vision, was so diffet·ent from the language of which THE BIBLE
is a transla~ion, that the Translators could no more have understood it than an English Scholar of the present time could un
derstand the langut\ge of the times of Queen Boadicea.
But owing to the careful methods adopted by the JEWS in
prest~rving not only the m·iginals but also the meanings, the
tmu,;lation although perhaps not perfect, was, we may take ii;.
tw:u·ly so. It is certain that ft·om the days of Mose~ down to
tho!!e of Jo:~ephus or even Ezt·a, the language was in a cou,;tant state of evolution, in which new wo•·cls, new meanings, new
idionHI and new rules were <!onstantly being evolved; and as it
would be necessat·y to tran·il'rihc the original reeonl from generation to generation to tucd t.hc t·c•]nirements of the langnag•·.
whilst its general ntcauing wnultl J'CIIt:tin the same, its wortls
and phrases would Le altct·ccl; co that had .Muses riseh fro111
the dead and seen the t·ceo!'fls of tiiS OWN Narrative in the book
that EzRA opened before tile people, and read to them, he
wotr1d not have known it. s.~e tlw eighth chapter of the book
of Nehemiah.
But a." Nehemiah t~a~·~. tl11· ::icrihes reacl tlw book, and the Levites eaused the peoplt• t.o uud••rsta ntl it.; ftrst, by reading distinetly, t.hen Ly givin:,.:· tht• trnc me:tlliug· or sense. \Ve will
the1·efore take it for grautnl that :\loses, whilst seeing all he was
pet·mittcd to Set\ of the work of Creatillll, did not ueeessarily st"'
it all: that he ditl not recortl all he saw: that his description
would in many cases be vague for want of pt·oper words: that
as an obset·vet· his deset·iptiuu would be of appearances and results, .1ot t•ea~onahle iuferences ot· theoriPs: that Lis meaniug
may ha\'e snffPred t" ,;ontP PXII'IIt from misint.erp1·t>tat.inn: tltat
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the purpose of the vision was to prevent idolatry, vain theories
:md wild speculation, and lead the people to reverence and wor·
ihip that GoD who was actually the CREATOR of the Universe.
And we have no hesitation in saying, that the man who believes
that an individual GoD Created the Univea·,.e, will never wor4hipany theory, or any principle that doe!'! not t"ecognize Him as
:be GREAT FIRST CAUSE.
Therefore, beat·ing these facta in mind, we will now proceed
to compare the narrative of Moses with the researches of Sci.
~nee and the llreams of Theosophy.
Robt. Steuenaon . .
(To be Continued.)

MEDITATIONS.
[WritteD for The Eeoteric.]

Muaage from the unaun 1oorld t'' a brotAer
IDhen meditating on the llegeuerate ljfe and tM
poaaibility ofittt attuinment here.

Thou hast been longing for the Breath of Love;
Longing for purer states and higher thoughts;
For light to guide and open up the way,
That so thou might'st he pea·fectell in Him
Who is The Life of Angels aud of meo.
Brother, thy longings have been felt above,
And they have gone right through the living sphere
To which thou dost intea·iorly belong,
And upwards till The Word has d•·awn them in
And sent them hack with blessings unto thee.
Hold on, 0 brother! all the weaa·y. hours.
The anxions times that have thy spirit pressed
"'ere all of use, aM every t.a·ial is
To tno11e whn t>nter through the riven veil
Of Christ's own body, and al'e being made
Corupaniou11 uf the Angt>IM. children dear
Of the divinely loving pal't>Ut, God,
Whose Fatherhood autl ~lotherhood are one.
Much we have to tell thee, but the first
Thing for the present is. be still and wait
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For influx to flow through thine inner form.
And then the outwarcl mind shall flooded be
With Love's own light, and things long hid from sight
Shall open up, and thus thv heart will gt·ow
Expansive as the Tt·uth finds entrance clear.
The Angelic lift~ may in its essence be
Attained on earth, as the old self-life dies;
And the interior quickenings of the soul
Can make a g-arden of the outer fmme,
Such as the Adam-Eve possessed, ere sin
Had power to enter the Edenic state.
Cling to the Living One; and let me say
To her who is heside thee, ope the gates
That so the King of Glory may come in.
Put every thought a.<~ide that savors of
The earth life, ancl t.he Heavens shall open to
Thine inward eyes: and thou wilt know that Love
Conjugial is the very Bt·eath of Life,
Which emanates from God alone, and lifts
Both soul and body as the heart is pure.
A~d as you both keep close tog-ether here
Loving and being loved, so shall this state
Of Holiness des<'eucl ni·ore fully, till
The .Jacob's ladcler shall with yon ahide,
And you then can truly say, that God
Is with you in a way yon knew not of.

You will g-et n~ewe from frif'llth who oft
A t'c with yon, and they wi II tPII
You somc·thing of the states tlmmgh which
Their lives have passed: but now. farewell.
"We never have more than we c•a n h•:tt·. The Jll'e~ent hour
we are always ahle to t>tHlnre. As c11n· chy. so is our strength.
If the trials of 1nauy years wc•t'«' g-atlwt·•·d into elite, theY would
overwhelm us; tht>refcnt·, in p:ty tn our littl•• stt·t·ug-th. He sencls
first one, then anot.lwr. t:~e·u t• ·. tt"\'l's i>.•tlt. and J:t, s ou a third.
heavier, perhaps, than t-itltPr: lout all is ,.,, wi-..J.~· UJPasure<l to
our strenr.,rth that the hruisPcl rt·t-cl is ucver lwokt·u . \V c do not
enougl1 l<~ok at our t1·ials in tit is <'ontiuous awl suc·c·t'ssi ve view.
Each one is sent to teach us somethiug. and alto;.:·•· I 1... ,. the~· Ita,.,.
a )psson whi('h is beyond tlw pm1·c·r o(auy to tc·a· ·lt."
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
Xo. XXIII .

We deem it wise to begin thi ..; volume with the reading of the
i{,welation made to John while nn Patmos.
There is much intea·est iu the rc;i,liug of the old Testament
Scriptures; and we are !iatisfied th:~t th•·.v are not, as many believe, all fulfilled , but that we aa·e uow in the culmination of" all
the law and the prophets" that is, of all that the law symbolized, and cont•ea·mng which the prophets prophesied.
Although we aa·e tnlcl that they did not know •• what or what
times" it was of whieh they spoke, that was because the untl ... t·standing of tlwse things was to be left until the time of their cuilit ination.
The revelation that was given to John the beloved disciple.
was t·eally a focalization of all the other scr·iptnres combinecl :
and thet·e is a detinitt~ period few its fulfillment. All that which
t.LI:! Spit·it has ever spoken thr~~ttg-h the pi'Ophets has been gi veu
in symbols, but the Apocalyptic vision is the symbol of all symbolism.
We aa·e satisfied that no one has yet read this Revelation.
~lany have read the wt,...ls, and have applied meanings to those
wcn·ds to suit their uwn peculiar theories ot• ideas.
In the fulfillment of this book thet·e is indicated two distinct
periods. A111l we bt:!lieve that the fulfillment of the first nineteen chapters will cover a space of only seven years, from the
time of the at'tnal lu·g-inning to the end.
Then thet·e is a pc·riocl given as one thousand years which is
to elapse before that whit'h is ac(•ontplishecl during the seven
years, will culminate. 'Ve belie\'e that we shall see abundant
evidences that the fulfillment bas ah·eady begun; therefore it i!!
time that the buok bt' t·ead and its meanings undt~rstood.
While there are pmbably but few who are able to grasp the
!!I'O)lf' of tlte rne:min .. ·. P"o•n wlwn put in the plainf'~t. po~"ihl .. Jan-
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guage, yet there are those who will understand, and as time rolls
on the number will increase.
Even the order of the book shows a moat wonderful harmuny .
with nature and the law of order operative therein.
Seven is the num~r denoting perfection. Not metaphorically
but because there are Seven ~reative Principles in all nature-no more, no less. And wheu th:~t seven is omuprelumtled in auy
one operation of natural law it must of necessity be absolutely
perfect. Therefore 7 and 1, at·e, in a way, synonyms; for tbet·e
can be no one perfect thing unless the seven are embodied in. it.
Therefore 7 is a unity ( one-ity.)
Chap. i. is a unity involving· all there is in the whole of Revelation. Chap. vii. is a culminating or perfecting point in th~
work: Chap. xiv. is another culmiuating point; Chap. xxi.
Jeuotes a still gt·eater, and taken in connection with Chap. xxii.
t!omprehends the final perfection of all things.
ln the n urn hers of these chaptet·s are found the germs of what
has been refet·red to in some of the ancient books as the science
of numbers; which scitmce has been virtually, but not entirely,
lost; and which must be revived in order to get a complete comprehension of this book.
We have said that 1 is a perfect num her answering to 7. God
ts one, aD<l all things emanate from him, and in one there is no
foundation for increase; no numbers can be made out of one.
When Adam was in Etlen alone, accot·ding to the symbology
there was no chance to multiply by generation; but when woman was made, or separated from him, and Adam and Eve bet•ame two, then increase began. When .T~sns sent out his disciples to preach the gospel, he complied with the law of increase,
by sending them out two auu two. The:-~e at·e indications of the
use of numbers.
The 9econd chapter of thi11 book is composed wholly of the
laws, and the result of applied methods of llttaiument- increase,
(beginning to multiply).
Three is the Trinity of existence- the triune, (three, one) for
in the perfection of human life man must be three in one: a perfect body, a perfect soul, (compt·eh:mding the miud) a perfect
spirit; the three must equal each other: which fact gave rise to
that most ancieut symbol the triangle.
Chap. iii. is composed of the three final overcomings (conquests) and brings man to the seventh and final attainment,
which perf~cts the trinity of his being.
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Chap. iv. bring. us to the fil'Bt multiple, and tbe caate or IODrOe
of all being.
We read there were four ri vel'B that went out of Eden.
Water is used all through the Bible as a symbol of life, and
God as the fountain or 110urce. In this fourth chapter John
Rees the tha·one of God, "the four living ones" and the "twenty.
four ancients." Herein the four symbolizes an array of executive power; as, for instance, the "four comers of the eaL·th" f~
quently refera·t>d to in the :Bible. North, East, West, South.
The twelve signs of the Zodiac are divided into four tlinities
(threes).
This fourth chapter represents twenty-four ancients (origin.
atol'B) or twelve pairs; and thus 4 brings the crowning ultimate
or manifests the triune perfection as expressed in the last vel'88
of this chapter, and gives it back to ita author in the words,
"Thou art worthy, 0 God, to receive GLORY and DONOR and
POWER; for thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure
they ABE and WERE CBEATED."
Thus 4 comprises all creative energies and servants thereto,
and is in itself the all-sufficient, significant of a perfect working
eDE~rgy wl1ida accomplishes designs: therefore is properly a sym·
bol of sufficiency - SllL'Cess.
Chap. v. expresses the i•lea of finite weakne~>s. The five animal senseR, answering to the five serviug signs of the Zodiac,
are symbulized !rom the most ancient time11 by the five-pointed
star, and are, a11 it wea·e, the h1\uds used by the spirit. It gives
an account nf the buok oa· a·eceptacle of knowledge, whi,•h is sealed
(locked up) and which the five senses are incapable of opening,
aaul which cannot be opened except hy the lamb (the animal
body wholly subonliamte<l to the spirit) ; that is, none but those
who have developed the five transcendent or spiritual seuses cau ·
open the book, whi<~h by reference to Chap. x. appeal'B as having been accumpliKhed.
Thus 5 expa·esses weaknes11. fallihility, servitude.
Chap. vi. contains the i<le:l ()f nn 1 eiliug, openiug up possibilities, incJarnate power to execute.
AuQther of the illOSt ancient symbols is the six-pointed star
forllled of two triangle11. Two perfected triune natures, male
and female, auade one by the !!pirit. This expresses masterly
power whil~h destroys evil preparatory to the establishing of
t·ighteousness. Tim!! it is an expa·essiou of embodied power, purity and unity or fncalizatiun.
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Chap. vii: We have dld that 7 comprehends all creative
and in this chapter is the account of the gathering of
the ripe fruit of mature souls, brin~:,ring them out from the fields
in which they gr·ew, and binding them together, "sealing" them,
as it were, so that they are immortalized: thus 7 signifies immortality.
Seven also bt·ings to light or into their sphere of use, the
twelve. Seven bt>ing perfet~ tion, it must have five servant& answering to the five sew;es, alNo to the seven vital signa of the
Zodiac and the five sei'Ving (See Solar Biology). Thus the
seventh comJweherllls the pet·fcction of the individual body anti
also the collectivity of the gt·aud hotly of humanity seen by
Swedeuborg; which is made up of the twelve kinds or apheres
of use of the body of humanity; and is carried throughout the
scriptures as the twelve tt·ibes of Israel, or the twelve prevailing ln·inces (mm·e on this subject in chap. xii.).
Chap. viii. ~"••twe~euts a thin ,; out of place, a superfluity, evil,
or the auitital tmtnt·e in opposition to the spiritual The angel
explained this muuher to John in chap. xvii. 11. in these worda:
"And the beast that was, :uul is not, even be is the eighth, aud is
of the seven. autl goeth into perdition." Thus indicating that
the beastly or animal powers which came forth out of the seven,
being evil, must be destroyed; and therefore the closing of the
viii. chaptet· with thes~ words; "Woe, woe, woe, to the inhabit·
ers of the eat·th by t·eason of the other voices of the trumpet of
tlw tht·ee angels, whi ch at·e yet to »ound !"
Eight is two fours, which cannot exist in harmony. God
made 4 to pt·oduce creation : another 4 must represent inversion;
and as the higher always condemns the low~r, so the inverted 4
must l>e condemned and destt·oyed by the perfected 7.
Chap. ix.: Nine is a cotuuination of 5 and 4, and embodies the
organized efforts of inver~ion or animalism in deadly conflict
with the divine pt·iuciples. Thet·efore 9 l't'pt·esents the unity of
all that is evil a.nd uncl~an.
Chap. x.: The uumbe1· 10 rept·esents perfection -God only
is perfect, an<l, in a special manner it represents the God of
Creation. It was originally written with a naught with a one
in the centre; and is expt·essed '>y tha prophet in the words:
"He sitteth in the circle of the heavens," through whose powet
the hook of knowledge is opened. Thus we come to that most
ancient poetic saying,
" From 0 to 1 to 0 again,

~nergy:

The eternal 1 !!hall 0 restrain,''
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thus expressing the perpetual and unlimited power of addition
hy ct·eation from the one naught. The 1, O. also represents the
tlual rdation of God: the pet·feet maslmline and perfect feminine, ~he two, one-the divine The ... Sophy. \Vheu man has
grown into the likeness of his Gml he will rept·e.st'nt in his own
person the eternal one, aud th~ woman uf him will represent the
etet·nal naught. One is a straight line indicating etel"llal progt·e~>s: naught is the creative ~:-net·gy allll fe111iuiue pt"inciple
which makes that eternal progre11s possible. The Spirit of God
expressed this thought by lsa.iah the pt·ophet when he said "Behold I create a. new thing in the wodll. A woman 11hall encompass
(protect) a man." It -expresses the idea of the one encompassed
by the naught; which is the symuol of man becoming like God.
Chap. xi.: This rept·esents two 1's, ot· unity in pul"ity. The
eleven disciples wero faithful to the Lord; the twelfth was a
tt·aitor. Unity and purity. or 11 signify the one (faithful)
having power with GO<l (10) and is consequently at war with
the evil. Two in unity (11) means imm01·tality, for though they
are slain, they ris~ again with greater power.
Chap. xii.: 12 embodies the 7 and 5, or all that is in nature.
Therefore it, as a number, is Loth g~>O<l :mtl evil, and when both
are pet·fected or have re:Ldwd the Jivine ultimates in creation.
then that which is m·eate1l must he ultimated. Therefore the
final great strugg-le between the woman that is to bl"ing fot·th the
man, (the naught that protects tlw one,) and the gt·eat red dt·agon of animal passion of a senstt.ms life. fo1· 11upremacy. Thus
12 represents all that is in natul"e, uoth good anll evil.
Clutp. xiii.: Thirteen rept·escnt:J that which is altogether evil.
It appears with, or as beitig 10 atul 3. both of which in thelll·
selves are goo.!; but it is iu t·eality 12 aud 1, thus expressing the
unit.y of all that is, therefore, ( t•mtglomerate) impurity; l.mt
as it embodies also. all th;Lt is g-oo.l, it ha.'l powet·s which apve:w
like Gotl-powet·s. In the pos-;cssi,,u of good, one who is evil is
able to mal;;e that good most pot••nt in its service of evil. There·
fore 13 is a umuhcr extll"essing the most extt·eme deception atul
fonuative coutlitious of evil.
While .Te~uo; of ·~a.z;u·eth gathered around him the number
12, aml he him,t"Jf was the 1:3th .. there wet•e also 2 more with
him, as fully :LS wet·e his 12 •lis.•iplcs. These were Mary allll
Lazarus. whid1 m:ule 15. \Ve will explain this further in the
xv. chapter.
Chap. xiv.: 14 i11 two se,·ens ot· t.wo nltimatt•s in unity. Thus
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this number brings us to the perfection of man and woman,
two in one, in the vit·gin zJtate upon the mount of attainment;
which gives them power as gods to gather in all the good
th:lt the earth lms produced. Thus 14 expresses the idea of
l'ombined onler and dominion.
Chap. xv.: Het·e i>4 a number comprehending the God nombet· and also the Ktlrviug numbers 10 and 5, or the God man
with the hau.ls <._or fadlitie11) to execute and finish according to
his will. Thttz< giving rise to the following w01·ds in the third
ve1·se: •• And t.hey siQg the song of Moses the servant of God,
and the song of tho Lamb, -saying, Great and marvelous are thy
works, Lord God Almighty; just and trtie are thy ways, thou
King vf >4aints.''
Chap. xvi.: 16 1-epresenta secrecy and power, or the hidden
forc~es involved iu the words, divine justice. It combines 10
(Divinity) and 6, which is power to exeuute that justice, and
is used here aw a symbol of •• J n•lgment and justice.'' This wu
cxpre11sed by the spirit through the prophet Isaiah, chap. ix.:
7. •• Of the increase of hu government and peace there shall
be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom,
to 01-der it, and to establish it with judgm~nt aucl with justice
from henceforth eveu fot·ever. The zeal of Yahveh of hosts will
perform this.''
Chap x vii.: 17 is like to the sound of the word it.~elf. We
nu\ke prominent the sound 7, whereas it is intet·mixed with the
suffix. It t·eprP.sents clecleptiun and hypocri!-ly. ancl a combiua.
tion of all that is unclean; :al8o animalsenstulity, pn:~in;; a11 divine.
Chap. xviii.: Here we come to the unity of the numbers
10 and 8, which is m:ulc up of two symbol>~. The 8th. "goeth
into perdition'' by tho power iJ£ the 10 (the good): thus it repre>teutls the combat between the good and evil ( Uud and devil).
Chap. : xix. represents triumph. The g 1o.l atul evil having
heen placed on equal grounds the good llecomtH tt·inmphant ovt:r
evil or advet·sity; tlu!refot·e the ecstac·y of tl'inmph. But the
nnmbet· in its g-eneral signification as it is kt~c,wn to-day, is a
Mymbol of t1·inmph, and also of the danger of falling; for always in ecstacy of rejoic~ing is danger nf falling.
Chap. xx.: 20 i~ a SJmbol of dul'atitm of time, sut~ccssion of
events. 'V e might say, 11pn bolically speaking, of the time past
and passing, we are in 20, a period where the 2 is quietly doing
the work of ct•eatiou with 0, :md where nothing can re11ist h1
nnward fn·ogress. Thn>~ it i~ also a ;~ymhol of cptit>tsnccesa.
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Chap. x.xi.: Here we are brought to the third 7: the trinity
of sevens, or perfection of the trinity.
Chap. xxii.: Two 2's, make 4, which combines all perfections
and ultinuLtions in spirit and matter; and ends the circle of creation from the four rivers that went out of Eden until the time
when the four flowing streams of human life returned to it
again.
T.his ends the numberings of the subject matter of the Apocalyptic vision as given in the arrangement of the book.
Later on, we may have occasion to carry this science of numbers out more perfectly; for it is used in the reading matter of
this book from 1 to 1000.
(To be CODtioaed)

W ASIIINGTON'S VISION.
PREFACE.
This vision haa been published several times before this, yet there
are comparatively few who have ever seen it; therefore we republish it
here. We have confidence in it, for two reasons; one is that it comes
very well authenticated. The other is, that all who know the history
of the United States, know how zealous our fathe1·s were in upholding
the righteousness of their cause, against the inju~tice of the English.
Washington WM a devout man, who followed as nearly as he could
the guidance of the Spirit and the inner con!!ciommess; and we know
that no person can honestly and zealously follo\V the principles of truth
and righteousness, but that. he will receive the attention and guidance of
the Spirit; and such frequently have revealed to their intelligence :the
result of their most honest and earnest efforts.
There have been many other visions and revelations concerning the
future of America, and, in fact, of the world. which correspond wit.h
this one. But as it covers the entire ground of all the others that bear
the mark of authenticity, except perhaps the prophet's visions given in
the Bible, we consider this enough, at least for the present:
Ed.

The following narrative was related by Anthony Sherman, an
octogenarian, who heard the account ft·om 'N ashingttm's own lips.
The darkest period of our Revolution was the year 1777, wht•u
W ashingtou, after experienciug many reverses, went into winte1·
quarters at Valley Forge. Often I observed tears course down
the cheeks of om· beloved commandet· when he was considering
the suffc1·iugs of his brave soltliet·s. 'Vashiugton was in the
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habit of praying in secret and calling upon God for assistance,
and it was only by the help of God we passed safely through
those days of adversity.
Oue day ·w ashiugton spent the whole aftt>rnoon in his room
alone. When he came out I observed that he was much palel'
than usual, when he related to rue the following:
"Whilst I was sitting at my table this afternonn engagetl iu
writing, and my mind heavy with sorrow, I suddenly obstJned
directly oppo11ite to me, a most beautiful female. I was so mtwh
surprised, for I had given str·ict ot•ders not to he disturbed, that
I could not find words at the moment to inquire the objet•t of
this unexpected visit. Two, three and even fom times I repeated the question without receiving an answer, the only effect being that she raised her eyes a little.
"I now experienced a most cnrioufl senf!ation spread ovPr my
whole body. I wished to rise from my se:tt. but the >~teatly gaze
of my mysterious visitor· kept me 11pellbouud. I again tried to
~peak to her, but my tongue was tied.
An unknown mysterious
irresistible power had taken me prisoner. I could do nothing else
but steadily gaze at the apparition. Gradually the room filled with
light, and the form grew more clear and bright. My feelings
were those of a dying man; I could neither· thiuk nor act. My
~teady gaze at the figure was all 1 was aware of.
"I now heard a voice which said: • Son of the Repnhlic, behold and learn!' At the same time the figm·e stretl'hetl out its
B.rm and pointed with the finger toward the East. Light clouds
B.rose in the distance, which dispersed and revealed to my eyes
B. most astonishing picture. Before me all the countries of the
earth were spread out- Enrnpe, Asia, Africa and America.
Bt!tween Europe and America 1 saw the wavt!s of the Atlantic
Ocean toss baclcward allll fol'\vard, and between A met·i1~a and
Asia the waves of the P:witic Ocean. Again I hearJ the voice,
;Son of th.P. Republic, hehohl and learn!'
•• Immediately a clark form, like that of an angel. appeared
over the ocean hetwl'l'll Europ.-J and America. It then dipped
water from the ocean with hnth hands, and with its rig-ht hand
sprinkled it over Amet·i(•a, and with its left hand ovet· Europe.
Immediately dark cloud:~ arose from both of these countt·ies,
which met in the middle of the ocean; her·e they remained stationary for a short whilt!, then moved westward and wrapped
America in darkllf'ss. Lightning- +lashed t.hmngh tlw rlat·k
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clouds, and I heard the groaning and shrieking of the American
people.
"Af.<ain the angel dipped water f1·om the ocean, and sprinkled
it a8 before. The black clouds withdrew and sunk into the sea.
For the third time I hea.t•d the voice: •Sou of the Republic, behold .md learn ! '
"I looked toward America and saw populous villages and
cities spt·ead from the Atlantic coa.<~t to the Pacific ocean. Again
I heard the mysterious voice: • Son of the Repnblic, the end of
the eentury is near at hand, behold and learn I'
The dark form of the angel tlten tnrned toward the South,
and coming from Africa I observed a horrible phantom make
its way to our country. It floated slowly and heavily over our
towns and the country; the inhabitants arose to make war on
each other, and formed in battle array. As I looked at this
scene, I observed an angel surrounded with light; on his head
he wore a beantiful crown, on which was inscribed the word
• Union;' in his hand he held the American Stat·-Spangled
Banner; this he planted between the contending armiea, crying
out: Remember yriu are brothers!"
"Immediately the nations threw away their arms, became
friends again and gathered around the Star-Spangled Banner.
Again I heard the mysterious "oice: •Son of the Republic, the
second danger is p:ust; behold and learn l'
·• And I saw villages and cities steadily increase in size and
number, until the whole count1·y was covered with them- the
whole extent, from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean, and the nation had multiplied in as countless numbers as the stars in
Heaven or the sands on tlte sea shore. Again I heard the voice:
• Son of the Republic, the end of a centm·y is at hand; behold
and learn !'
"The dark angel then put a trumpet to hi11 mouth, blew it
tlu·ee times; tlwn 1lippt-1l <lilt some water hom the sea. with his
hantl ovet· Em·ope, Asia and Afl·ica.
"My eyes now beheld a most terrible scene. From each of
these <·otmtries dar!(, heavy clouds arose and united in one mass;
throug-h t.his mass dat·k-r~d lightning played. I saw troops of
armed men marching, and then sail across the sea to America.
which was immediately co,•ered by the black cloud. And I saw
how these immense armies desolated the land, and laid towns and
villages in ashes. I heard the roar of cannon, the clashing of
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swords, the cry of the victorious and vanquished millions en·
gaged in deadly strife-when again I heard the mysterious
voice proclaim : 'Son of the Republic, behold and learn I'
••The dark angel then again took up the trumpet and gave
one-long and terrible blow. Suddenly, a light burst forth and
drove away the dark cloud hovering over America. At the
same time, I saw the angel with the beautiful crown, on whidt
was inscribed the word ' U11iuu,' descend from heaven, holding
in one hand the Star-Spangled Banner and in the other a swot·d.
and accompanied by legions of heavenly spirits. These united
with the American people, when the latter were almost overpowered, who took fresh courage and formed in battle array.
Again amid the horrible noise of war, I heard the mysterious
voice, 'Son of the Republic, behold and learn I'
u After this voice, the dark augel dipped out water for the
last time from the sea and sprinkled it over America, and immediately the dark cloud retreated with its armies which it had
brought along, leaving the ''ictory to the Americans. I then
again saw towns and villages rise in the same places where they
had stood before, whilst the heavenly angei planted the StarSpangled Banner among the penplt> and cried out with a. loud
voice; 'As long as tlte ::<tars are in lteaven, ancl as long as tlte
de;, descend.,}rom tlw heaven to eartl!, so long slwll thia Republic exist.' At thH same tinw he took the beautiful crown
from his head, on whieh wa~ insct·i lwd the W<ml • Union,' placed
it on the Stat·-Spangled Banner, and kneeling down cried out
'Amen.'
•• The apparition then hcgan to di~~ ..1VP. an1l at last the mysterious female wa,s all that t·emaine1l bd.n·e me in my room, anc.l
again I heard the voiec: •Son of tlw Hepnhlic, what you have
seen is explained as follows: three dun!Jer.~ 1rill come over tlti~
Republic: tluJ ser.oncl i::< nttJst to be tl,.,.,t/ed; mf,en thia one i.~
pasnd. the ·whole world cunnot conquer J,er. Let every child
r!f' tlw Republic learn to sert~e his GfJd, !tis c&untry and tf11
Union.' "\Vith these words the form \':wished.
•·I arose from my chair with the <~onYidinn that the birth
progt·ess and fate of the Republic of the United States of Amt•;·.
ica had been revealed to me."
These w<n·ds, says Mr. Shet·man, I heard from General Wash
ington's own lips.
That we have comP to t.he Pu<l of the old age and order of t.hin).:s

....
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we have no doubt, bot how the change will be brought about
uo one can tell absolutely: and even if they could it would take
many volumes to cover the multifarious events which will follow, and even parallel each other, with such rapid succession
that it will be almo~t impossible fur the human race to keep informed of what is going on.
As the prophet Isaiah s.1.id, xxviii. 18-20. "And your covenant
with death shall be disannulled, and your agreement with bell
:shall not stand; when the overflowing scourge shall pass through,
then ye shall be trodden down by it.
From the time that it goeth forth it shall take you: for morning by morning shall it pass over, by day and by night: and it
..hall he a vexation only to understand the report.
For the bed is shorter than a man can stretch himself in it:
and the covering narrower than that he can wrap himself in it."
This prophecy has already begun to be fulfilled to a limited
extent; for it seems at the present time that God has commanded the waters, the fires, and the storms, and they are overleaping their bounds and scattering desolation and death on every
hand.
How long thi!! will continue, or how much it will be intensified, no one bas ever told us. Some of the })rophets prophesying
of this time have said that there will be only a tenth of the people
left. Othet'S have compared it to the fig tree after the gatheret·
had gathered tlw figs. There would remain here and thet·e one
on the outermost li111bs that the gatherer had not discovered.
Hut this make!! too gloomy a picture to dwell upon. We will
pass it by, knowing that if we do the be:>t we can from day to
day it will matter little what is done to the body : for if you to
whom the messages come live the regenemte lif~, you will soon
~ain etern:tl life; so that although the body may be destroyed,
the soul will not be uuconscions for one moment.
The politi~al outlook he.~ins to be thu·k anti ominous.
The R.nnau Catholil! Pontiff all!l his high dignitaries are
brought to <l contlitiou a1110Ug the natious of actual need of
America, and they have been syskmatitlally importing their
people het't' dm·in,::; the last half ceutm·~··
From aKtrologi,·al criology they see that America's crisis will
,,orne by ot· befot·e the tweutiet.h ceutnry, and they are making
every eff01·t to obtain the political control of the U niteu States
before that time. In furthe1·auce of this plan they have united
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all their wisdom and political skill to aid .Tames G. Blaine to
stand before the American people as their greatest statesman.
They have determined to have at the head of the government,
a Roman qatholic, and a majority in the highest offices.
Now, if, in the coming p•·~sitl.-utial election. they can SUL"t'eed
in g~::tting one of theit· people nmuiuated on the Republican sitlt>.
which is really the only JWotesbut pat·ty, then they can chouse
whoever they please on the democratic side. and · they are sut·t·
of their man. This will enaule them to come in uy :~uutilty
and get control of tlw g'·•V•~rnment htladquarters, and of the army
an·l navy; and when th~~- have got all in their own hands, theu
they will let the worltl know that this is no longer a republic •.
hnt a Roman Catholic power, under the head of the Hierarchy.
Then, those of the American citizens who would fight against
such a condition, will stand in the unfavorable position of mere
rebels or insurrectionists.
This will begin the times referred to by our Lord before be
left the aarth. Matt. xxiv. 21, 22. .. For then shall be great
tribulations, such as was not since the lJeginning of the world to
this time, no, nor e\·~•· shall be. And except those days be
shortened, there shoul1l no flesh be saved; but for the elect's
sake those days shall be shortened."
We will say no more now ou this subject for we do not wish
to stancl before you as an alarmi>~t, but if you, as intelligent men
and women, will awaken from the slumbers into which you have
been I'O<.'ked by the lullaby song of... Peace, peace: when there
is no peace," (_.Ter. vi. 14.) yon will see the al'llting and preparing of not only men and nations, but all natme seems to be preparing for battle with sinful an1l1le~•·ade,l humanity. For surely
the time has come of which the ang-el sp•1ke to John in Revela.
tions -"and sbonldest clP~troy thl'lll which corrupt the earth."
The message of immort:dity to the world wa.<> begun in the
first volume of The Esott>ri1~ ove•· five yeat·s ago. All who have
followed its teachings !mow for themsel ve11 that though the earth
should melt with fervent heat, and the heavens l'e rolled up like
a scroll, they will remain unmoved. You can sing with the
poet as none before have ever sung, .. No storm can shake my inmost calm," for you have come to know that you are like God
in that you are spirit-a spiritual being; and nothing that
matter can do will seriously affect you. And to you who have
not. earnestly laid hold upon these truths, we would say, do so at
onee, for the time is short.
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The words of .Jesus begin to re-echo with redoubled energy
and force. "Work while the day lasts, for the night oometl1
when no man can work." Therefore let every one who read~
these words begin now to work with renewe 1 energy, that the
lmrvest way be gathered in, and none of the ripe fruit be lost.

Ed
OUR EVANGEL.
(Written for The &oterio.]

th011e who Bit in the region 111111 IbM.
of death light baa Bpnmg up."

111 Uilto

-

You who sit in time's dark plaoea
With its sorrow on your faces,
Unto you comes our evangel:
Listen, it is light and life I
God is love, yea, God is wisdom;
We are "joint heirs" of his kiogdoma
For His gift is life eteraal
Unto all; come, enter in.
Simple, earnest is its teaching,
Yet its blessing is far reaching;
For to him that overcometh,
Shall a crown of life be given.
'Tis not ease or worldly pleasure
This great gift of boundless measure,
But the Spirit's hidden manna
Keeps the soul iD perfeot peace.
Not alone our own salvation
But "the healing of the nation,"
While "the law of use" determines
Each one's service in his place.
Open wide thy soul's deep pot·talsThat are hid from view of mortals To the truth's divine instructions;
Harmonize thy will with God's.
Even now the spirit calleth,
Sweet and clear tha strain prolongeth,
Truly drink of living waters,
·• Whosoever will," Oh, come.

-Fern.
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STRAY THOUGHTS.
Come, dear friends, stand with me in imagination on yondt·t·
rock. Look with the eye of the spirit on that dark and troubled
sea. There is no light; all is blackness, and we perceive nothing but the rolling troubled waters. This sea must be crossed
before we can reach the laud of everlasting sunshine, pea.ce and
plenty- Our Father's Kingdom.
Those of us who have been successfully following the Esoteric
teachings must expect ere long to reaeh those shores. ". e feel
many have already done so. Here all conscious guidance leaves
us. None to point out the road, we are left to onr own reason.
Here we meet and mul!t gain the victory over the m~nster Doubt.
Though all around is darker than the tlad>est night, do not
fear but plunge fearlessly in. Do you not perceive a thread of
silver light running from you, up! up!! up!! l tlven unto the
throne of the Infinite source of all things, connect&ng us with
and binding us to our father in heaven- God'!
This silvilr thread is our own indiviclual self-hoocl--our soul
consciousness. This sea is that almost impassah!P gulf which separates the dead and um·ouseious souls ft·om the eonscious and
immortal ones. Hold tenaciously to this silwr cot·cl: remember
that on it and it alone you must tlepcntl for guidance to bt·ing
you safely through the tl:uk :uullonely passage: When we have
crossed this sea, (conquered the evils) we shall he pri \'ileged to
as:10ciate with, and s!ta!l be equal :mtl oue with the .iJ!u~Jtert<.
By master we do not mean what is nntlt>rtsuotl as uuuters in
the Orient, men, who, tlu·ough yt•:u·s of dl'ill and conceutt·ation
have gained control of and at·e master of the mundane forces of
nature, but those who are able to <~ommand and be obeyed by
the forces which belong to that t•ealm which lies just beyond
physical sight. The so-called masters of the Orient have studied
deeply into the m:vst~rit!s of natm·~. therehy learning her secrets
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and methods, by which they are enabled to prolong their physical
existence into the centuries.
After that, what?
They will be forced by mother nature hack into this material
world, and <'ompelled to once more take on a physical body, with
conditions to contend against much more unfavorable than they
had before.
It is not our purpose to condemn such, or any, for we are
t•onscious that there are among them mauy grand souls who
have made hi~h spit·itual attainments. and who are always ready
to impart kuowleclge to those whom they <'an read1 thmugh the
Astral; but tlH!)'" are not to be accepted as infallible guides, for
at hest they are but human and liable to en: therefore, first
weigh all things in the balance of reason, and if in your highest
judgment they a!·e t·ight and proper, follow them; if otherwise,
reject them. but beware of l1im who sets himself up as high and
holy "One having authority."
The masters we wish to reach and become co-workers with
are the masters of tlw Solar Circle, ( .. souls of just men made
perfect"). Such grand souls as he who appeared to John on
ratmos, who. when John perceived, he fell on his faee to worship, bt-li('ving him to be Got!. Hut he. <.-unscious of his
kingly dignity as a son of God (regeuerate m~n) woulc.l not permit this, but raising- John n p saic.l, "See thou do it not: I am
thy fellow servant." What an example for the proud and
haughty ones of eat·th to imitate.
These men are the rulers and governors not only of this earth,
but of our Solar System. These are the men (gods) who aaid
•• Let us make man in our imagt•. &c." Gen. i. 26. (mark well
the word our not my image)· These are the only personal Gods
that exist, allll they as far surpas,;, as day surpasses night, any
idea we may have of a pet·sonal God.
Dear reade1·, it i!! yom· privilege to know and experience these
things fot· yonrself. It is for you to possess powers like to
those possessed l>y Jesus, and it is for you to know and experience them while iu the physical form.
The Esoteric, feeling a great love for you and the world at
large, freely preseuts you with the key that unlocks the door of
knowledge and wi&dom which .. swings inward." Having once
entert>d through this door, you can never retrace your steps.
We can only give you the key, for you must open this door for
yourself: no one can do it for you.
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Stray Thoughta.

All our teachings hinge on the one thought, rt>,-generat&on.
It is the key note to all spiritual attainments. Those who read
this magazine for the first time should carefully consider thi~
subject. It costs nothing; it pays you a thousand-fold. Do not
be discouraged at failure. ''" e often err, and like the lepers of
old we are forced to cry "unclean, unclean!" A cross word, aD
unkind look does not hurt anyone so much as ourselves, therefort
let us guard well our words and actions. We know that tht
battle is hard to fight; harder still because we know that wt
have to fight and conquer alone. We must develop these powen
ourselves, for as a wise one has said, "were the Masters to (O.On·
quer for us, they would reap the reward, not us." Try and bt
secluded as much as possible. Muse much on God as a kind
and loving father, one who is always present with yon, eve1
ready and willing to aid you. This is all you have to rely upon
-God's love for us, his children.
We know that to slip once a month will prevent your spirit
from developing. The reason is this: although there are hun·
dreds of germs born each month, yet there is but one P8'Jjchic
ge1·m, one that incorporates within itself the spiritual essence oJ
Deity: this is born when the moon enters the sig-n the earth was
' in at our birth, aml matures when the moou enters our polarity.
Should this germ be wasted, our api ritual growth for that month
at least is retarded. Do not understand fl'Om this that you
make no progress, for you do. As the see<l is retained in tht
body, it becomes refined, our mind powers increase and tht
muscles which govern these organs are strengthened so that wt
can better control them. Thet·efore let not failure disconragt
you. Patience and perseverance will enable yon to reach the goal
If you have a desire within for these spiritual truths, you have ~
certain guide that will enable you to reach the highest attain
ments.
Dear reader, when you have crossed this sea your reward is
"And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto tht
end, to him will I give power over the nations." Rev. ii. 26.
T. A. Williston
"To love Goa is to love his character. For instance, God il
Purity. And to be pure in thought and look, to turn awaJ
from unhallowed books and conversation, to abhor the momenb
in which we have not been pure is, to love God.''
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CONTRIBUTIONR AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Fern Cottage, Keighley, Yorkshire, England.
May 4,1892.
Gentl('men of The Esoteric Publishing Co.
c like the corresponding department in the Magazine, because we can all see something that relates to each on~ of us in
some way or other. We hope t~e scientific articles which you
will begin ' in the VI. Vol. will contain something of practical
usejin· every day life, so that it will be an inducement fot· persons
to talte the magazine who have not yet gone in for making
attainments. So far, the magazine bas suited very well Of
course I a.n speaking of others. For my own part I have gone in
for everything recommended from the beginning, and my heart is
thoroughly with you in your movement; so that anything would
do ior me personally, especially if it tl·eats of God and the soul.
I have no interest in aD'.·thiug else.
And here I may just say tha£ since I stopped off all waste of
the sex fluid!!, and carried out your other instructions-during
these last three years-the benefits I have received on all planes
of being cannot. be measured by a money value. The scrofula
I wrote to you about some months ago has now entirely left me.
The cold !!ponge baths in the mornings are a wonderful thing
for strcugt:•ening the constitution, and washing all impurities
out of the system: I may also add that when I sit for development as recommended by Mr. Butler in Vols. I.· and II. of
The Esoteric, I see my body is luminous. which I call the
white light of Pythagoras. I also heaa· the Universal Tone,
which somPtimes rings so loudly with its plaintive tone-calling his (~hiltla·en to Him, as it were -that for the moment I am
rai-.ed to a state of ecstasy. 1 also bear ticking and wltiapering
and clink, clinic, and silver bells in my ears; while all abont me
there are knocks and taps a.ud Cl'a.cks on the table and furniture,
which I take to be the elementals pla.ying and sporting around
me. When I cl~se my eyes I see white "riggling going on in

''r
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front of me: and if I press my eyelids a little and concentrate.
I see a beautiful violet concave disk, at the centre of which
there is a great white light-like the sun- but in front of this
white light there is a semi-transparent brown cl.md which I cannot yet dispel although I have once or twice succeeded in penetrating it, and the brightness of the white light beyond was
brilliant be)oml description. I think to myself that hcyuml
that brown cloud there is the "Great White Throne " referred
to in the Perfect Way, on which will be seen Adonai I I also
have to lean against something when I kneel to pray to prevent
myself swinging backward and forward.
In the April No. just to hand, you give instructions for
suppressing thought. Now I find the psychic drill or word vibrations given in Ot·t. No. of Vol. 1. to be an excellent mode of
stopping thought. I sleep very little now compared to what I
used to do, but pass my night watches in prayer and devotional
thought, intercepted by exercises in deep b1·eathing. But any
time dul"ing the day when I feel weary with long reading &c.,
half an hour of the psychic drill puts me at my best again and
fits me for more litera•·y w01-k. Now that drill of word vibrations may be used. for special purposes. For instance, those
who at·e weak in will power would fix the attention on the centre of the Lack brain and repeat the exercise will will, drill
drill, still still; while those who are wanting in mental power
would concentrate ou the middle of the forehead and repeat the
words tone tone, throne throne, stone stone; ancl those who
are not so st1·ong in the devotional side of their nature would
focalize on the organ of veneration while repeating the words
attend, amend, befriend, ascend. Thus you will see this vibratory exerdse serves several purposes. Besides enabling us to
suppress thought, it also collects brain aura and thus causes
growth and new structure, and also enables us to strengthen
that part of our nature which either constitutionally or temporarily may be the most wanting or deficient. And as long as we
keep control of the sex-function we have no need to fear any
evil results from elementals which may be attracted by those exercises. I use this psychic drill many times silently to myself
when walking throng\• the streets on business.
In conclusion, I may say that I have been a student of occult
Jiteratnre for many years, but I have nevet· found any system of
development which produces the same results in the same time
as those given and taught in The E!io~ric magazine.
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Some. time ago you spoke about. putting th~ m,ost iQlpP.rta.nt
parts of the first four volumes into one volum.,, When do. you
think of· doing so'? There are a lot of things in the first four
volumes that are not iu harmony with Eotuteric thought-as we
take it- and want striking ont; al11o those differences with tht:
t:ditorll &c.
Hoping you will continue to prosper and m:~ke headway, with
the colony and college movement, with my ~ wiahes,
Yours Fraternally,
David Lund.
Ana. Dear Sir:- Your inquiry with repl'd to the condens.
iug of tbe first four volumes of The Esoteric is one frequently
made by our friends. All I can say is, the one barrier common
to all movements like this. is lack of means, which precludes tbt:
possibility of our publishing this coUllensed volume at presept.
We will give due notice in The Esoteric as soon as we can get
t~ revised magazine o.ut.
It. is our desire to leave QUt the evidences of we~es. on tbe
part of those employed, but of course our people ~11 know tb4t
Tbe:Eaoteric teaching had just come to~ world and none had
~wn big enough to withstand the psychic infl11en~.,s tha.t were
tbrQwn against it at tha.~ early sta.~e.
Our brother seems to understand corredly the cause of tht!.
various sounds which he hears ancl the li;;ht." which lw sees.
We repeat here that the clairvoyant viwn will frt'.Q.Utlntly see
<lQ!ors with and without forms; and all colors are ouly ex.press.
ive of the qualities of the mind or ast•·al element around and
acting upon the person at the time; which is gathered through
the aympathy of tb.e person with certain conditions character·
istic oi those elements.
The dark shadow you refer to, that you can sometimes pi~e.
through and see the white light beyond, is becauae of. lurkiP.s
e~il11. not yet t>J•adif'.ated from your nature.
As soon as you
you have a-eache<l tho11e attainments, the dark shadow will ~ ·
away entirely: or if i' a4ould appear will be wholly ohecJieW.
to your will.
Ed.
Orlando, Fla., May 16. 1692.
Dear .J(r. ButJ.er:- Will you kiw.Uy tbruw »>IDe Ugh~ ou
the following in the uext " Esoteriu" l
1 : At what point iJJ the lif~t of a bUy. daM ~ "~lH~
monad" or soul take po~tses¥iun nf the hocly?
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2: \Vhen a 11onl loSl1S its fleshly house by premattare death
( at·<'i1lt·ut or otherwise) what do you consider the ••mulitiou of
~lw soul during the pm·iod that it might have been ou earth?
3: Dot•s the sex •wer change in snct•essive reiut·arnations?
4 · Dot'll the animal soul !-!olely !JI·edominate in a young
L"hi!cl Ol' baby?
I shall be glad of any light on ''Reincarnation" in any form
that ~·ou see fit to present in •• The Esoteric" or otherwise.
Ft: 1 l'hould lilte to know what you consider the state of an
insane person; also that of one whose memory and intellect is
:tff«;ctl•d by age or other infi1·mities '?
Siol!erely yours. H. S. J.

Ana. Dear Sir:- Your que11tioos, while they are interesting to many, do not seem to me to be imp01·tant. to tho>~t' mah:ing
attainments; but we will answer them, notwithstau·iin~ they
will pl'Ub.tbly appear to those who have not naade attainauents suftit·ient to know for themselves, as were statements
without ·~ '·i,]ence.
· AJt.-.. tu Ques. 1: The son] take possession of the child's
body usn ally with ita fh·st atmosphe1·ic breath. It frequently
preRitles OJ' produces the most active thought element in the par•·ub.. at time uf cmweption.
In l'HRe it has hnt a mere animalexistlmcr the soul resides in
tlatl bo<ly of •one of the parcn ts loug- lul :'oa·c thr ~onception, and until birth. There are many gel'ms which mature in the human org-anism uwnthly, but the1·e is ouly one (the psychic germ) which
co1,1taius a spiritual element. All the others are mere animal energies, a11tl child1·cn born fl'Om them possess no spiritual inclinations whatever; and if the mi1uls of the par~>nts prior to llOil·
ception, were Jargdy devoted to i•leas culH'et·ning spiritual
thing!l, snd1 children when g•·owu, will be mere dreamers o1·
hypcwritical fawners. But those born from the ps~·chic ge1·m,
will have innate spiritual lmowletl;;e; and l\ soul with t•ousiderablc maturity will presit!e o\·e•· sueh llOIWej'tioHs all(l will frequently remain with the mother, guiding her thungh~ and feelings,
during gestation.
Ana. to Q11es. 2: If it is of the latter class mcutimu~d above,
the soul may go on g1·owing nnd maturing from the life qualities
of the parents, until it gains the statu1·e and mind qualities of
manhood or womanhood. The spiritual or soul's umbilical cord
is not severed from the mother until the child ha..>i t·ea.. ht>tl an
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age of independent thought action, unless the II01ll 1t'U ftrY
near mature when it took possession of the body, then it severs
the cord at a very t>al'ly agt>. Thel't' are many instances now in
the world where strong mothet· antl seltish love, controls the
t•hiLl, l'Ptainiug the umhili<'al conneotion nnt.il the child bas
rt'a!'hetl m:mhoocl or w.uuanlwod, and age and mfirmity begins to
tdl upou the lllttlbt'r: then her llt'lfish love will draw from
the chiltl through th:~t umbilical couuection the life qualitieR it slJ()uld have for the maturing of its own soul There
are many int~tances where mothea·s have su thoroughly sapped
the vitality of their daughters as to keep them invalids for many
yea1'8 and have been the cause of their premature death.
In stwb ca11es, the soul is held down so that it gains but little
growth in this incarnation, and many times such souls reincarnate very soou aftet· their departure from t.he body.
The 11oul11 of babe11 of a low type of soul-consciousness, that
pass out pt·t>matmely, will linger about the mother frequently
and will re-incarnate thr:mgh her in another child, and som•
times tlll'ongh one of its brothers or sisters, or the nearest opportunity in the line:U descent.
Ans. to Qurs. 3: Yes.
Ans. to Qnes. 4: This question was llnswered in No. L but
we will further say that it is a 1•ommou uecm·re~Jce that the animal soul predominates np to the time of a spit·itual awakening.
SometimeS the hnman or intellectual s•>nl awakens as soon as it
has finished the builtling of its physical body through the office
of the animal soul [or mind].
We have given the above, as being the most general phaaes
of human life, but there are many exceptions in the way that
souls take po1111ession of the body, and als" in their existence
after they lea.-;e the body.
Ans. to Que.JC. 5: Insanity is the hallucination of the mintl
and :u·ise~ from a great divet•sity of Calll!eH: in many cases frOW
persons bdng very sensitive to tlte mental and physie.al conditions of those around them. Their weakness in self-control allows their 11oul-consciousness to be overpowered, and the bt-ain
organs become so responsive to every mind influence in the atmosphel'e that there is no personal oonsciousnesa left. They are
mere reft"ctors of the conglonte1-ate thoughts of other minds.
In such cases the soul is helplessly bound awaiting the di110lu.
tion of the bcxly. Ol' fur circumstance~ to place the body iJa bar.
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mosriona·aarronndings where the soul can regaiu. ~ou . ot
the will and control the body.
Another phase of intmnit.v arises through tht- great struggl··
existing in the world, and au effort to maintain some one lin~
of thought and action to the exclu~ion of all others. The organ~'
which have been kept suppressed become diseased, and product>
phantasms. But the mo~t general phase ariMes from the belief
of a. fals~.
In .so far as any man or woman believes that which is not
true, to that extent they are insane. However they do not. find
their wa.y to the insane asylum until they begin to believe and
talk that which the majority believe to ~oreal a.od untrue. This
being the case, the instances where men or women are altogether
sa.ne are very few. A balanced mind is truly sane; because
it is capable of looking at many sides of any subject. which
m~ be presented to ti, and uuderstantling it as it really is.
Over-tenaciously clinging to an error will invariably produce
diaeue in both body and brain elements, which will ca1188. the
ideas coooerning it to multiply unlimitetlly.
There are cases where souls of considerable maturity are..
placad in circumstances so advt>a·se to their nature and so extremely .evil to their senMe of right, that they will actually leave
the body, and then the l>rain will be subject to any phantasy
with which it may come in mmtact. Again, thea-e are powerful
elementala, (or souls) and perMons who are iu sympathy with their
low .type of life, or t.hrough sitting paMsively in spiritualistic:
circles or passively yeilding to the influence of invisible forces
and. minds. are taken control of by them. These are they referred to in the Bible as being t•ast out by Jesus, and the persons
from whom they were cast out, in Bible language, ''were poKsessed of devils and wet·e mad." But in neady all caSes, the
human soul is bound ot· impt·isoned in darkness in the body.
As to aged•people losing their mental faculties, we have answered that very fully in former articles. But we will say here
briefly; that the soul is made up of what it ha.<~ learned, and
the brain cousciommess. of what it .h;\s menwrized. The soul
that ·has learned many of the factll of nature, may lose its
memory, but will retain a dear intellectual thought-consciousness to the last moment of life. But those who have neglecte.l
their soul-consciousness by not having individualized themselves
through personal experience and knowledge of fact.s, having
trusted wholly to authorities, followed examples. aml whatever
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the brain could memorize; such, when the vitality of the body
ceases to be strong tmuugh in magnetic ene•·gy to recall the things
which they have memOI'ized, becon•e me1"' childt·en again, and the
measure c,f their intellect sinks to tht: mea~~ure of their soul.
growth. be that what it way.
Ed.

Sewaoee. TeiUl., May 81, 1892.
Prof. H . E.Bntler,
Dear Sir:- I take the liberty of writing to you ainoe I aee
others have done so, aud I hope. you will excuse my treapuaing
on your no clu,ubt busy time.
Following your ad vice I procured Vol., I. of · The .Eao.g.
:\. great deal of it I. throughly endCU'8e i.e. the earneaw-..., apd
throughneas oounsellecl to all. But I ha¥e oome to some diftl.
culties, and feel, therefore. that I mna$ tr111$ to you ~ tel
explain them.
lat.: Having (Vol. 1. page 121) endeavoured to "drink l4lilllf
of the Elixir of Life " I find that instead of feeling all yOQI
book seems to say I should, I only realize, lat.: A. pricldiDg (Ill
when a limb is asleep) mainly in the lianda and head, part.l.y i11
the legs, followeJ. by a distinct fainting of all the seues: •
aubsequent worn-out feeling, darkening of sight, dulling of toucl
and weakening of legs, so that getting up from my easy chair 1
almost fall. I ask m~· self: Am 1 on the right track? am J
not far enough, a.ud must 1 practice? Can you set me right at
to this?
2nd.: Must the ··tension word drill'' (Vol. L page 126) be
aonnded with the · voice and allowed to vibrate backward, or
wu»t it be only thought without physical expreSBion?
!lrd.: In 1888 when l saw a copy of the Boston pnbliabed
Esoteric, I saw a prospectus,-as far as I can remember-tel..
ling how the sense of sight could .be made to see 'many m.onatara
by careful and long looking than would be visible at ilnt. There
were like exercises for the other BtillSe&. Do 1 remember wrongly,
or if not. where is this to be found?
1 have .tevel'l\1 times tried the method of restilag ray aabu1 by
applying my fingers to the forehead. and as far as I can be .._re
of my .feelings have foWld muob auivantage in that ooul'M. It
~eeans atraup liO many of 111 live au u"ar the invisible without
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knowing it. I shall with interest follow Vol II. of The Esott>ri1• when it comes.
Trusting you will excuse my wt·iting yon I remain,
Yours Very Sincerely,
Kenneth S. Guthrie.

Ans. Dear Sir:- Your experience tells us tliat you possess
" very stt·ong uatnre, an.! that whatever yon do, you will do very
mpitll.v-i tlu~refore, the will of energy must be kept very active
in the 111ind.
. Yau·ne.Jd to make it a rule to live entirely in the thought.
~rhere .i11 not a particle of danger of any evil results in the pur·
suauce of the methods of l't'g't!nemtion as many can testify who
have lived the life. Tht•t•t>fore, yon sl10uld put your mintl tn
such a'eondition as to ignore and live above all sensations o!
dis<iOJ\lfort: -cultivate the feeling that you woul1l throw it off as
yOU'tltign·t an unpleasant in&ect crawling upon your hand. Prac·
tice athletic exet·t•ises :u11l hr~ltl the most absolute and positive
~ntl·•)l over the physieal hotly. By 1loing so. all that prickling
llellsation, stupor &l'., refert·t>tl to will Vt't·y snon be replaced by
a .Conscil)usness of energy, and phy!;i1••tl anti mental power trans.
cending anything you have het·etofot·c known.
: As to the drill by wm·d vibration r<•fcned to, much depends
on the eonstitntion of tht• person (see letter from Davit! Lund
in thi!; magazine). Yon will f-lee ft·om this anti other !utters that
!lome rnay oi.Jtain gt·eat bmll'fit,; ft·om it, while there are others
who will receive little if any berwfit. (Sne also Pra.etieal Instructions with relation to sending the thought tlu·ough the body Vol.
I. p:tge 4 tf> ).
;. The cause of these experiences is that there is a radical cha~ge
rapidly taking pl:we in the hody. I have known in;;tances wher·e
it took tht·N• months to complete the change when they wet·e capable of t·etaining all the life from the beginning; whet·e:lS, in
the majority of c•ascs tl11~ clis1•omfort will be for a few days the
first month, and about the same time the next month it will return, but with muc~h less effect, so that within three m· four
months. all sueh expet·iences pass away entirely. (See lt:'tter in
former No.·of this Vol. on the monthly ebb and flow of life en·
.ergies).
As to the directions for strengthening the sight by looking at
th" stars etc., that wa11 published while we were in Boston, it is
tr·ne. not iu the magazine bnt in a pamphl··~t i1<sued by our com-
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pany for the branch work. We h:we the plates here, and may
reprint it some time, providing thet·e are calls sufficient to warrant our doing so.
Ed.

Denver, Col, May 11, 1892.
l\lr-. H. E. Butler.
Dear Sir:- I have noticed of late in widely diverse publication,; the theory advanced, of counterparts. The idea in brief
is this: Evet·y germ in its original protoplasmic condition is
dual-:-male and female. At involution, or wh•m becoming. in.
volved in matter, it is separated, and each half of the germ
takes its separate and distinct caurse as male and female. Iu
the course of human evolntion they marry. Of course it is con.
tended that there is no true marriage except between the origiiui.l conntet·parts or halves, and that eventually this must and
will take place before such beings can enter the higher r&gions of spit·itual habitation and knowledge.
Now I had (:onsidered this a distinctly interior process, true
of. every in;lividual; the marl'iage spoken of being the . ultimate
uni&ing of soul and spirit.
·· Can It he that both ideas are tt·ue? there being a double germ
- e'Xtct·ior and that intet·iot'- :tll!l there must be an at-on&-ment
of lncliviclual, even as of intet·ior qualities?
Is the one t.he same idea eonveyed in the story of creation
and scpamtiou of A.tlam a1ul Eve, aud the other the spiritual
mal'l'ia~e of the L;unb spoken of bv Chl'ist?
!'shall he very glad to receive ;ny enlightenment that you
way give.
Yours Fraternally, 8. M. L.
An.~.
D.-·or ,Jtadum: - · Your :>tatement concerning the dual
""~'ll«·ss of umu mul woman is undoubtedly tl'ue. All things

h:win:; an existence in the be:lvens have their beginnings iu earth,
and in order that there be perfection in earth. all that consti·

httes the earthly existence, physical, mental and spiritual, must
be ill hat'IIIOII)"
If evolnr.ion i~ the law which we believe it is, then the germ
inal conditions from which man c:\me started f1·om the lowest
forms of life, and in many instances among the insecte as well
as the vegPtahle kingdom, they are both male a.ud female. two
in •Htc.
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There are many insects which bring f<>rth several genel'ations
females before the male and female come into separate
ho,lies. and need to come into the generative act in order top~
pagate their kind.
The ancient philosophera uaed .to B&Y- •• As ~low so abov.- :
as in earth so in heaven."
Now if we have evidences before us that thet·e are animate
existences which fulfill the offices of generation by the use of
one body only, it follows that the germ from which man started,
must have been two in one body. And if the two souls that started as one, were never again to be united, it seems to Qle they
would always be imperfect. We believ(l that marriage in the
new age and order aow coming in, will be a uniting of two souls
~t started as one; and a uniting of the mental forces emanating therefrom, as well as the bodies created by it. At least
this will be true of all those who perfect themselves in the ~
generate life.
By living this life, men and women will reach a period iD
theit· experience where the soul awakens to a spiritual consoiou.
ness. Then all souls on earth are visible to their spiritual
eyes, and they will see and know for an absolute certainty the
one that really belongs to them; and there will be no neecl of
the experimentation taught and practised by a certain ol.aU of
people now among ua. " God is Spirit," and we read that when
Adam was in Eden "God said, it is not good for man to be
alone, I will make him a help aa before him." From this we
learn that Adam did not go out and hunt for his help-meet, but
that the spirit furnished it.
Ed.
ru;

l~eoria, ID., March 28 1892.
H. E. Butler.
Dea,.. .Sir:-If I am not.asking too much would like your
opinion as to communication with those in the spirit world- if
it is in any way possible. I have not a particle of faith or belief in spiritualism, but have lately lost my only sister and am
very anxious to knc;w if such things are possible. Having no
faith in "mediums" etc., I feel if it is possible, it must in some
way come through my own efforts, yet without giving myself
up to so-called spirit control.
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I .ulL be fltny tba.lllldW tot· ·any ad"iut!. Rogpitiooll lOt' bel:p
:f.O& ._.. gifll :nae in -~ w~· .
v~l',\' kindly yours,

Miss I me C. Hill.
..{~.
Ol!tlr Lady : - W itJt regard to comiDIUJlication ·with
~~k\tl mte~. I ·would ~a.y, I C&lt only give you the l&w, and
gtv~ yan.'llO· ~ati~faction in this special case.
Tiiw sntds that are earth-bound th t·ough loving tae things .of
earth OlOJ.'e than those that are of Uod, han a kind of 8tbli or
imperfeet ·eonsoioaenesa of who and what and where dley are.
Some, however, do not k~ and cau searoely be made to believe
that .t hey are not living in the physical body. These will comPluoie~Me with persons in the form from or of their drea.m~like
eoDIOiouatu~ss by some perlion yielding up their will-power .aad
beoo111ing vassive to the oontt'OI of their mind, but, in doing.ao,
110 one ia benefited, and the party who thus yields ·bim.aelf is
gree£ly rtttarded in the proeeas of development. The eoula who
U'!8 eo highly developed that they could by theiT own voliuoo
iDWligently communioate with their friends, are uaually talum
-. ·a pJaoe of rest, and where they can gather up and formulate
the life pa.~sed in eat·th into an orderly consciousness, so tlat
·they can begin in *heir oew realm of esistenee to dl'IVe aa
aogt'la or messengers to gttitle and lead •P *be Sous of earih to
a eonsoiottsneas and oneness wi*h the " Souls of juat mao made
perfect in heaven." But *hote who han reached this ultbnate
have learned \hat to love my father, my mother, my brother or
aiater mmre than ~·•.r ot.aer'a brother or sister Is selfish ani evil,
and therefot·e will not commuuic·ate with anyone except on
very impm·tant points of self·cultur.e and development, unless
iu case 1M danget· to the physical body which would retard the
samt!, then thelle will come with messages of warning and guid;u•oe, but will HUltlont .cmme tihrough another organism tbau your
t)WD.

Ed.
Chattanooga. Tenu. April 7, 1892.

bear Esnferk:- 1 do nnt know just th~ one to wt·ite this let·
ter to but 1 am so happy that tht~ feeling extend11 to all of you

and everybody. HaVt> rt-ad ,vuur magazine from July of 9l to
the present ~ime, aad 1 want wore, and wa.ut you to tell me what
I need most, and I want to help you a11 well as for you to help
me. When I first beglln w fed su haJlPY I thought 1 would
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write to you, then decided to wait aod see if it lasted. It not only
lasts but gets betwr, the onl~· trouble being th<lt I feel 1nch an
energy at times that it finall_,, tires me physically. Am getting
better control of that too but thnnght maybe you could send me
something that will l1elp me. ·will send for any books yon
think I need for I never will go back into the dark anclnnbappy
life. I do not feel to lament over the past; am only too glad that
the good has cume at all, and I know it came in an11wer to the
strong desire of my soul-a de>~i•·e whid1 has S<~:u·cely left me
for the last three years more or less, and as I lo.1lc. hack I can
11ee how I kept getting hold of something better anll bette•· all
the time until it culminated in m}' getting holtl of you.
You do not know how I wish I could prope1·ly exp•·ess what I
feel. This is strong within me.- how can I tum all this goc.llloess to account so it will hl'lp ~;ome more poot· sta."nggling unes on
the road to a hig-her an<l hettct·life. My orthotlox friends look at
me in wonder because this dill not llOme to me in some chm·ch.
They (some of them) I see feat· that I am delmlecl, hut one of
them said, "Well, Bomething has done you good- all that you
tell me sounds good, all that you read the same." So why should
they care'? I love them better tha'l ever and I know they feel
it.
I dislike to write 110 mudt about myself but you will understand it is because I want tu knoro myself so that I can control
this poor body hetter in the future. If I have wasto~<l two thirds
tJf my life it is "Lim·~ I set about it in the right way to accmnplish something tile remain:ng on•' tbit·1i. It does not nmttct·
bow long or how :;hot·t T want it r.o be right. I never want
another sick minute.
YouL'II with lov.,_

E. H. S.
AnB. Dear Lady and SiBtel':-- Yours of Apr. ith. received.
I am glad to bea•· that you are RO happy in the 1ww life, but,
dear soul. •·eme•ulll~l·. that lnppincss is not the object of existenl~e.

Our exp~•·ience lias htwu t·hat those who t•ecognizo the exultant joys nf tho tww aud hig-h~'r life will sooner t•r l.\te1· have to
cxperiem~t· the hard strug·gl~s; but the dear Lor,} alw;;ys gives
that which is best fot· us. and if you can be as hai'PY in adversity as you ar('! in prosperity, then your bappinest~ will continue.
Jf you cannot, then it is necessary for you to haV<• adH•1·sity un-
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yon can be. Wh~n Jesus spoke of those who had borne the
bttrtlen and heat of the day in labor in the vineyard, he spoke
to you.
Xmv yon are bnt a child as yet. Your age indicates the be.~:nning of matnt"ity. In order to reach the ultimates you have
~tlt before yon, it is ne1·ess:u·.v that yon turn all the powe1'8 of
your mind towa1•cl concJnering the monthly losil of the psychio
germ. Yon will know when you have accomplished this by the
menses cE>asing to appear.
You will observe that from three to flfteen days after your
monthlies you have a feeling of exhaustion an<llack of deairtt
to exert self, prior to the time for the discharge of the germ aocompaniell hy a stupid. dull feeling in the bead.
W atd1 the~e symptoms carefully; avoid too much physical
e:rm·dsc; kt·CJl ~·uur will fixed that it shall not pa~s away, and
wltcn yon h;tvt succt>cdefl in holding it, the fi1·st indication of
thP. Ruu)'!< awakPning to a conRciousness of the residt•ntM in the
other wcwltl \~ill be of adverse or evil spirits, who will try by
every com't'h·able metho1l to prevent your further progt·ess.
Then will come the trial of your strength of soul and decision
of purpnse. 1f yon are strong and persistent and keep yonr
mind tixt•ll on the Snpt·eme, accepting notlaing short of it, then
yon will soon come into a conscious oneness with the "soula of
just men made perf....ct in the heavens"; but remember, you will
be tempted with all the to .rlJ calls good to stay your progress
upward, and you will be intimidated by all the world oa118 evil
to keep yon fi'Om fmther advaJwt>ment.
I know of tw hooks which will be of advantage to yon, unless
it be Solar Biology. A thorough study of thi~ will open up a
way fur you to be of b'Teat use to o~he1·s in th~ wm·ld. ·
Md•·~ this the constant prayer of ynm heart, to know how moa
suc:.-t~s&tully to lead others into the li.~ht, and follow oarefnll1
tl.:> inner guidance and work faithfully for others, aa by this
alone •·an you grow into the fulness of your divine aouhip.
T!.il' ft~cling- of lmppint>ss that you R}.W&k of is the joy whioh
"lways arises in the soul when it gds ~~nutrol of the animal or
physical will of the mind and body. This i11 what is knoWD ba
r.hc christ.ian cluu·ch as conver.sitiD .
•Jesns said " .-\ strong man nmted keepeth his house, but when
a st1·onger than he cometh he mu11t fil'st bind the tltrong m&ll,
:uul tlwn h~ will ,.;poi) his g-oods .. ,
t:l
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The strqng man is the ~nimal propepsities and desires; b~t
whe~;· t_h~ ~~;ia·it <:nmes, au·cl our soul accept." :md gives it the
do'ininion of the body, then thtl strong animal man is bound and
t~at lVhich he esteemed good is destroyed. and the s<~ul rt>ioi•·•·"
with joy unspeakable. But the st.mug man is not deKta·oytl•l.
but will gathea· to himself 1uany evil spirits, who will ra,lly all
·the f~~ces ~f the net he•· wm·hl to re<laptm·tl and take po11seRsiou
.?f t~e hou~e. Then cm.u~s a .strnggl~. Many fall at .t.his point
because they aro so happy they think it is will last always. They
.~!':Ye ~oiclea tkat ~~~e :tdv~rs;t.ry will 1,u ake stwh a l!OUthat )Yith
them. and htling taken unawaa·c~t they many times giv!! up in
A~sv.~· They shonltl remember and sing that good old ~lwn.
..Sure I !Dust fight if I would reign
I11crease my c~nrage Lord,
I'll ~r the toil, endure the paio,
SupP9rted by thy word.''
Fratern!'lly,

B. E. B.

'J'lw f?liO'ViPg letter "!~ writ~n by ~ visitor to t~e E~~t;erio
.£?Jon.,y. As it furnisht'K a general descl'iption of the localiv
~i~h~g tbe answer to many lluestions ~hat are received here, we
p~~~ish it as wdtte~.
Ed.
After a long, dnl4ty railway journey of three daya, I arrived by
.the C. P. Railroad at . Applegate, to be met by Mr. Butler, ~t
aa a stranger, but as a friend. Colfax bad been left nine miwR
behind and Aubm·u w.as ten miles beyoud my destination. A
drive of about a mile brought us to the Esoteric office, whioh
stands like a welcoming frit~nd on the western boundary of the
oc*>ny site. .Passing tba·ough the gate. a beautiful pastoral
10ene meets the eye. Fit!lds of ripened grain shining and shimmering in the sun; waving graRs, among which nod flowers of
f>Very hue and shape, their clelit·ate fa·agrance borne on the cool
breeze, which whispers and dallies. and lovingly co<ptettes with
petal and blade, bird, buttetily and bee. Giant oaks spread
their protecting ba·anche11, and their soft shadow~t invite one to
refreshing siesta ; young orchards of pHach, apple and pear
give promise of future fruitfuln~ss; rolling hills bare of their
newly harvested grain, in all one hundred acres of cultivated
laud, this is Oak Park-· tht! latest colony acquisition. Added
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attd' adjoinining·this is 160 acres of government Iaud-820
tbe sum total.
The main portion of the land is about two thousand and four.
teen feet above sea· level. It is sitnatlbd in a valley numin@
tH•a.-ly north and south, with an abundance of mountain spring
water I'ttuuiug through the centre of it. Five rolling bills dot
the valley -like chicks strayed from their mother-and their
three· t>l<lf'r si,;ters, grown ahnost to the dignity of mountainS;
~lope gradually up the northwest but on the eiL&t rise abruptly
to tile height of four or five hundred feet and slope down toward
the banks of the American river. On these latter are many beautiful huihlin;; sites; some so situated that one can look down two
thon!lmnl fe~tto- the rmr below. The sides of this deep prge
are thicklv dotted with Manzanita, Pine and Oak, and aflame
with the l~I-illiant colOTS of the California wild ftowerL At the
base of the!le mountains, buried deep in this primen.l foreR.
the ripples of the river lap its white pebbly bed.
The vie'v from these heights is sublime. The beautiful Siuras, green and woodsy, rising, falling, smoothly undulating or
sharp and ctagpY, sweep majestically away to the right and left,
hazy shadows veiling dimpled hollows; far to the east, pale
s1u1\vy giants keep silent guard, and over all the blue dOBle
of hl.!a """ -MJII.I hoi of onlet· -nuflecked by cloud.
tit:uuliug alone in the golden sunshine among these inspiring
Mccnes. or at night when the scroll of heaven is unrolled and the
starr.y wo.-1<1:-: float serenely overhead, the fetters of the world
and the fleKh fall away, anJ the spit·it comes forth from ita bond·
·age a.nd is rehcslwd and st•·engthenetl, growing strong to battle
with its adverMades in and out of the flesh.
The atnwsphere here is very rarified, during the winter and
~priug tilled with invigorating ozone. Many people oome to
this locality every summer, filling the farmhouses to ol'el'ftow.
iug, necessitating the use of tents, which, dotted here and
tl1t~re add much to the pictureMqne beauties of this beaatifuJ
.:.::u·den spot.
Fmm about Ul'tober to the tirat of April the thermometer
uMcillat.es between 300 aud 800 above zero. Sometimes & oold
storm will come down from t.he mountains, deflecting the thermometer to 20° above zero. However, about the average temperature of the winter season is 60o. During the summer the
the1·mometer ranges frmn 60° to 110° but one suffers leu here
with tlw thc•·momHter at 11 On than in the Ea.~ tern States at 80o
to
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or 85°. Therein is something very remarkable! We have seen
men working in the harvest field when it was 110° and they seemed
to feel no inconvenience whatever; and I am told that down in
the Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys the .men will work
hard all day in 115° and 120o of heat.
Applegate is about 8° further no1·th than Palestine and very
nearly the same altitude above sea level, with almost the same
climatic conditions. It has, however, opportunities for a greater variety of altitudes than Palestine affords.

S.M. L.
BOOK REVIEWS.
We have not time to carefully read and examine all points in
books we recommend, but thiuk we can form a pretty accuratE
opinion of any authors work, by getting the central ideas and
methods of his reasonings and conclusions. We only regret
that we have not time to carefully read all these works, and pick
out the bones so that the children will not be choked by them;
but we believe that must •)f our readers arc of mature age, and
fully capable of doing that for themselves. lt is enough {or w
to know that the fish is good and wholesome for food, and we
should always expect to find bones large and small that must be
taken out.
Ed.
We are glad to present. t.hrough this m~cra.zine a book entitled
"The Philosophy of Existence," publi11hoo by J. H. Abbott.
Worcester, Mass.
As we glance over the pagtls of thb book. WI! are impressed
\Vith the fatlt that the author has made ve1·y fintl attainments in
the thought realm, upon the subJect of e:dstencc. Its style is
wholly original, and the line of thought peculiat· to himself.
He handles the subject of creat-ion, its laws and methods. in a
way so interesting and unique that no thinker whu ,·ea.dll this
:10ok can fail to obtain a ~~·eat deal of profit therefrom.
Many of our readers who can obtain but little pt·otit from ou1·
form of thought, will find in this book a mine of pure gold.
We cheerfully recommend it as one of thlj mn;;t advanced boob
•lf this century.
ft is a quarto pamphlet, containing 227 pages of reading matr.... J. published and sold by the author, aud we hope he may sell
111&ny and be encouJ·agetl tu continuo his good wol'k.
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We have before us a book entitled, "The Earth'• Use iD b
Universe.'' by Rev. J. Fount Martin. "\\"'e should say frowa
what we have seen in glaucing tha·ough it, that a more appropriate title would be, The Proceednre of Spirit through Matter.
The Authoa· from his claim, evidently has been a live thinker
from the time of his first entering the ministry, through hia
many changes from one clmrch doctrine to another, ultimating
in Swetlenborgianism and the misnomer of Theosophy.
He evinces a very orderly mind, has gathered the jewels from
all, and has builded together a very beautiful structure of
thought which is very pleasing and pro6ta'>le to all independent
thinkers. It is one among the many 20th Century books which
are destined to lead many out of darkness into light. And no
one, no matter what has been the extent o{ his thbtight and
experience, can J•ead it with?ut being profited.
H~ miLy have lived the regenerate lifE', and probably has to an
extent at least. ~ut evidently, from his use of the word regen·
eration, has no idea of its real meaning and relatedness to the
ianportancc of the attainments, and to method~; for the accomplish·
went of the graml r~snits he so beautifully portrays. But to
thosu who :u·e acquainted with tlw laws: of regeneration, this
book will he a \'a.lniLble aid iu the (f)rmulu.tion of their own ideas
into 11.11 ot-dea·ly and comprehcnMh·c arrangement. In fact, it ia
a book tha.t we can t:onscientiously recommend to all.
'J:l'or sale at. till' uonlt office of 1.;11oterlo Publishing lA»., l682
W ashingtuu :"-L •• Boston Mass.

~DI'l'OR1Al~.

Wo would like

ascertain how many scientists and 6ratolaae
among our :mb;~cribet·s. who uoutemplate
•miting thei1· efforts with our:< at the colony. W u feel that
things a,.,. t;lking shape ~ufficient so that it becomea~ neoessary
for Ill> tu know what we may calculate on in the way of assis.
tance iu th., work. thea·cfo1·u we ask alltiuulJ to write to us at their
~mrliest con \'tm iencc.
No doubt our IIUUllet·iherJ; wondert'd why the past nombur of
The ~;sotedc was sent 1111t. without being cut. 11te reason waas
that ou1· cutter bt·okc clown and Wt1 were compPlled te• .cnd a
part of tlw machinet·y te. Han Francisco to Ut! repaired. We
delayed sending out the magazine, waiting fot fe!)aira, until we
to

mechanic~> Wtl b:w~:
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thought it better to send it ont without being cut than to delay
ifl any longer.
We are sorry to Ray that we are unable to answer many letters which w~ have r~ceived, on account of our amanuensis having bf'~U ·~:tiled away. 'Ve are now greatly iu neell o£ some one
to ~c11py that position, hut we cannot receive anyone except
they are wholly iu sympathy with out· work, because much of
our corre11pondenne is of a ••cmlicleutial character.
We take thi11 cm<·a.~ion t.o thault our ft·iend"' for the many good
letters we have re•lt>ivetl, fot WI' fed that they form one of the
w<>st profital>le part." of Tbe Esllt.er·itl, if not iudt-ed tltt most profitable p;u·t, and we are glad to say that WE> have received thus fa.r
Uh>re than we cau tiud room for in these pages. 'Ve hope our
friends will continue to write out. their expe1·iences, su:.rgestive
t.lwught!-1, &c., and seud them in. Of conrst~ we reserve the a·ight
t.o Jiscruuin:tte as to what will be u,wful to our reuclea-s. Should
your lett..... nnt app<'ar iu the. lll'Xt issue after 1wudiug do not
think that it. has heen rejel'lrd. for we luwt> a umuhet·, which
for several months, have he~u l't·nwtled O\tt for lack of space.
Owing to the fact that we •l•1 not wi!!h to pu hlish letters, no
111atter how valuable they may lie to the world, without permission of the WJ•ittea•, and lUI lllall,Y Wl'ite to US without stating that
they wish their letters to lw kt•pt stJ·ictly pr·i \·ate, aud all many
are reti<,ent a hout saying they arc for· puLlication, therefore we
will take this po<~it.ion: Allll'ltt'rS sent to liS and not marked
strictly pl'ivate, or at h•ast not urentioniu~ that they are not .for
publication, we will ta l>t• t hH lil•t•rtv to pnl,}i.;h; :m,l where persons do not nwntiou that they tlesir·e theh· nanws withheld we
will also publish the n:uue. But our· f1·icDlls may tlcpcmi upon
it that all confidental counuunications will be kept sta·ictly as
such.
All our subscribers who desire the "CoNTENTS and TITU:
PAGE" to Vol. IV. can have it hy applying to us at this office.
MONEY ORDERS.- \Vc hope om· friends will remember
that all m·mey onlet·s, Ame1·iean ol' International, must he d1·awu
on the Post Office at AuLm·n, Cal. and made payable to tht:
EsoTERIC PunLISHING CmrPANY.
The Epheme'rides, giving the position of the moon for 1892
aud designed fo1· inset·tion in the Solar Biology table a.-re now
ready, aud will be furui~hed to applicants on receipt of 2-2
cent stamps.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XXIV •

.. THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE OIVINL"
CHAPI'EB L

Venel: "The Revelation of Jesus Chtist, which God gave
.toto him, to show unto his servants things which moat shortly
JOme to pass; and he sent and signified it by hia anr1 unto .hU
~ervant John."
This, John's preface to the account, is a reiDU'kably oonoiM
lne : and it is necessary in reading it to give full weight to every
word. For it bears at least tlte mark of a master mind from
aeginning to end.
The firat sentence says, "Tllis account is the revelation cv
Jeans Christ." Mark the distinction between the word of and
about, Jeans Christ, for many understand it to be simply about
him, and n~ the revelation of bim. a thing which John dis.
tinctly states. The second part of thit senteuoe olean thia up by
saying "wbiob God gave unto him."
Now onto whom did God give this Revelation? Manr of the
commentators have said it was unto John. But John's aame
bas not been mentioned. All that bas been said thua far is
.. which God gave onto him" (Jesus]; and then tells what pur·
pose God hnd in giving Jesus Chriat this Revelation: "to ahow
unto his servants things which must ahortly oome to pus."
It it HIS, Gocl't servants, to whom the revelation it teDt.
Upon the word "shortly" men have reasoned from tlteir own
standard of time; but we are told by this book. that a "thou.
sand years ia bot u one day unto the Lot-d." John ~~&ya, "ud
b• &Ant and sipified it by his anrel unto his tel'Y&Dt Johu."
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who was the inst:rumantality by which tbia revelation waa
brought into our hands.
There are five parties ooncero8(1 in the revelation which is
to be ma(le: GO<l gives the revel;ttion to Jesus, Je11us gives it to
his angel or messenger, and his angel gives it to Jolm for the
use of Goo's servants. But this last sentence tells us in what
form it waH to be given. It was to be signified- sign-ified, set
forth in symllolR -not to be spoken iu tht> language of men, hut
to be sot forth in the language of the Creator; whid1, 'in everJ
principle, iH a thought fm·m. an image: and in tnrn e\'t>ry imag•·
is A worrl expressing thought creations, which a1·e endowed with
powers ,,f action and find cxprt>ssion in men and bodies of men.
Vcrs<.' 2: .. "Who bare rt>cnrd of the word of God, and of
the tesr.imony of Jesus Christ, and of a.ll that he saw." Now,
here, John simply implies be recorded the word of God, which
he saw imaged forth in his vision.
Then in the ~econ<l paragraph he explains what it was that he
recorded; ••and of the testimony of ,Testttl Ch1·ist." This word
te~timony carries with it fa·om its Ol'igiual the idea of an unfailing covenant; a covenant between Gou and his people, which, in
its nature, aml coming from God a.s it does, will be clll·ried out by
both parties absolutely; and as we have seen, Jesus Christ was
the rnt>ssenger or testator of that. covenant. Anrl the last part of
sentence: .••and of aU things that be saw," John hm·e simply says
that he made a faithful record of everything that was shown to
him.
Verse 8: "Bles~ed i.'f he that a-cadcth, and they that hear the
words of this prophecy, and ket:!p tho~ie things whi1•h are written
therein: for the time is at hand." The first p:u·t of this
Yerse, simply says, he that is able to read is lmppy in God: that
is, the word blessed means happy, and iR always mwd in connection with a happiness that lies iu obedience to God's laws.
The personal pronoun he, many have understood to relate to
some individual who is to be espedally endowed uf God with
wisdom to enable him to read this hook to the wol'ld.
While we do not accept this as absolutely true, yet we kuow
there are but few who have reached a point in attainment where
they are able to read the language of God ns ex 1wessed in all
nature- but whoever does attain that altitude, will be truly
happy in this glorious work of presenting to the world, divine
truths of such gre.at importance as these.
The second part of thi11 sentence IU\~·11. ·• and they that hen.r th(•

-
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words of this prophecy. •· The word hear as used throughout the
Bible, does not mt>an Him ply heat·ing the sound of the words, bot
it mean!! to undet·stand. comprehend their meaning. And they
that. m·t> ahlt> to undet"Stand. are ·al~o blessed of God, u much
as he that l't>:tcleth it. llut. he adds in the third sentence, "and
keep tlwsc things which are wt·ittt•n therein." The word
keep, has t.wn itlt>all in it: one is to keep in remembrance,
:md the uth•w is to live in accordance with; for it must be rememl>twed that none can hear, understand fully, unless they are
ket>ping the covenant of a regenerate life. One might be capal>le of comprehe111ling these things through the covenant of regenerntion, hut when the truths of this prophecy ia read, they
might ignore it- not heed it, cont6nting themselve. by saying.
Well, I'll do the best I can anyway, and then pay no more attention to it. Thus they would fail in obtaining the blesaing
which this wonderful revelation would confer upon them. In
the last part of the verte he givea a reason for i$, "for the
time is at hand."
.
Now here is another point, where many who undertake to read
this book differ. They claim because he recorded theae words
.. for the time is at hand," 1800 years ago, he surely moat have
meant that the time was then at hand. But this oannot be correct from the fac~t that the meanings of this book have been
sealed up, so to speak, so that none ha.ve read, or heard, ot· understood tlwm. Therefore none have received the bleasing referred to; anti his saying •• the time is at hand" would be like
one, who, after making his will and putting it away in a
secret place. dt>parts this life; and after hia departure the will
is brought forth. and all untlerstand that THEN ia the time for
its execution: Thus all would understand that it was not ~ be
~xecuted until after his departure.
The revelation was given iu this way, and John recorded i~ in
languag-e which bas not been known or understood: neither could
• L l>e uncler~toOtluntil the time arrived when the earth should bring
forth it.~ first ripe f1·nit, who. through maturity and aoul-oonsoiouahess would he able to grasp the object and method of God in the
t•reation uf the world, and to distinguish between prinoiplea and
f>t'ri!Onalities, ami. liko God, to disregard the person of any mao,
and love nothing but principle. When such persona oome into
the world, they ~tre the legitimate heirs of God and joint heirs
with .Jesus the Christ, and inherit the father's estate; and then
and not nnt.il then. iR the laRt will and teRtameot of the father
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opeaed awl read. And when this testament is read, mAny will
unite with yonr humble servant and say, thank God the time is
at hand, the tque for us to act, that we may enter into our inheritance. For the time has come when heaven and earth shall
be one.
Verse 4. John begins his letter proper in this verse. ..JonN
to the seven churches which are in' Asia: Ga·ace be unto you,
and peace. from him which is, and which was, and which is to
.come; and from the seven spirits which are before his throne'';
This first sentence .. John to the seven churches which are iu
Asia," literally translated, would say that John was writing to
seven ch-cles or assemblages of people who had been called out
by the Spir.it of God from the carnal desh'eS of the flesh to livt!
after the Spirit; and that at that time, they who had been partakers ·of tbe first fruits of the spirit, were in Asia; and that
this is siwply the heading of John's letter which he directs to
them -who were to be CU!Ito1lians of it. But in reality, he, being
i~ tbeSpiait,used the laugnagtl uf the Spirit when he said "The
· Seyen Churches." For the Seven Creative Principles sent of
GOd to carry out his purpose in creation have seven vital centres in the grand body of humanity that is to be born into exir.t.ence at this time which is "at hand." And the reason that
the Spirit did not say unto the twelve principles in nature was,
there are but seven vital, while there artl five serving pa·inciples.
When we say vital we use it in the sense of lifegiving. Before Jesus was taken up into heaven he commanded his disciples to remain at Jerusalem, where, in obedience to his words
they remained with one accord in prayer for forty days. At
the end of forty clay!l, we are told that the Holy Ghost came
upon them, and as we have had occasion to see in a former article of tllis magazine, the body of Jesus was disintegrated by
the transmuting power of the Spirit, which body was a vessel
for the life quality that was sent into his disciples on the day of
Pentecost, and which was to them the fulfillment of the symbol
of eating the Passover lamb foa· they ate ~·all of it," and he, the
body (the essence of the hody) was in them. And the seven
<•hurches in Asia had received (eaten) of that living word,
therefore they were made the custodians of this testimony ; and
tbey who have eaten of his flesh and drank of his blood, have
this his last will and testimony opened and read to them, and
those who hear and keep it will be his heirs.
V ene 6: "And from .J e11us Chri111t.. who it~ the faithful wit-
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nesR, and the firstbegotten of the dead, and t)d, prince of the
kings of the earth. Unto him that loved ua, and washed U~>
from our sins in his own blood."
John. that loving disciple who leaned on .Jesus' breaMt at amp·
per, and •• that disciple whom ,Jesut4 loved." here. in this last message expresses the thuught in such a loving. exultant way, that
although his ma.stea· had been taken away ft·om him into the heavens. the thought that be bad returned ot· at least had sent him
a message, cansed bis loving heat·t to overflow as he expressed
the wot·ds, "and from Jesus Christ who is the faithful witoess"
expressing the thought of undeviating fidelity.
And the second sentence, "and the first begotten of the dead."
Het·e the Spirit through him t>X)ll'f'R!'I('R 11. thonght of great importance. J esn& is recorded to have M:~id. .. uul~>'R ye be boru
again, ye t~anuot see the kmgdum of hc•a veu." A better rendering of these important words woulcl he. Uules~ you are begotteo from above. This is a paa·allel to the wm·tls fnrther on in
this revelation, ••the first ripe fruit." The w01·ds "heira of
God and joint heirs with .Je,.,us Clu·ist," parallel this utterance,
"the first begotten of the d~acl," for all men were dead in trespasses and sin, and he wa.~ the first begotten to life by righteousneu; so that he, the true, <:onsc~ious, living soul never tasted
death; but passed from eaa·th into the heaveu11 with an nnbroken consc·iommess.
Iu the thit·d sentence, "and the prince of the kings of the
earth,'' John exults in that glorious truth that he waa heir of
all things, and we jointly RO with him. The word prince conveys the idea of an heia· to the throne; and the words, " the prince
of the kings of the cal'th ·• parallels what is expressed further on in
this revelation. where it says. "and they shall be mado kings and
priests unto God, and reign on the earth."
The fourth sentence .. Unto him that lo,·ed oa," draws the
lWUl into .that familiar loving sympathy, as one with him.
The are few men C)Jl earth (none except those who have oonquered the sensual life) who have risen high enough to ap,.
ciate and know what the love of a pure regenerate man is, toward
his fellowman. When we read these words •• Unto him tha&
loved us," we feel that warming influence of a love whioh ia
known only in the heavens, and which u felt ouly by thole who
have becom conscious there.
The last at>ntence. •• and washed us from 0111' aiu ba bit OWD
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blood," open" up a mooted question upon which much ignorance
and ert·or exists.
.
Paul speaks of dtis washing as "the washing of regeneration"
which was the great vital t·entt·e of Clu·ist's teaching·s; but it
says ''in his own blood." The law as given by Moses ·says tlw
life is iu the blootl, and .lt~sns saitl "nnles:> ye eat my flesh, aUtl
drink my Llood, yo have no life in you." Atul when the materialistic Jew qum·ied how can this man g·ive us ·.is flesh to eat,
his answer was "THE WORDS that I speak unto you, they are
spirit, and they are life." Then he has washed us in or by his
own spit·it or life.•
Verse 6: And hath made us kings and priests unto God and his
Fathel·; to him be glory :md dominion forever and ever. Amen."
The emphatic rendering of this first sentence is, "and hath
IJlade for us a kiugtlom-priests for his God and Father." He
hath made for us a kingdom through the gospel having prep:u·ed
a people who are to be ~npet·ior to all other people of the earth:
a people who will imlee1l be "Icings and priests unto God"his fathet· aud our father. The spirit of this sentence . is more
of an exultant, devotional nature than instructive;~ or propltetic.
But it is au \lXi>ression •>f the suul forming for itself a condition
which enables it to give utterance through the physical body. ·
Verse 7: "Behold, he t•mudh with clouds; and every eye
shall see him, and they also which pierced him; and all the
kings of the earth shall wail Lceanse of him." The first sentence of this verse, '' Hellllltl, he l'ometh with clond!'<," has a two.
fold meaning. Clowls are symbols of mysteries, and are ft·equently coupled with darkness, as in the case of lst·ael comingout of Egypt. This is evidently a reference to the cloud whielo
led Israel out fi·om their bollllagt~ in Egypt and was to them a light
in tl1e darkness of ~he night: lout to Egypt. it was darkness, anti
so will his coming be tod:ty. For as he himself said, "As it. wa•
in the days of Noah, so shall the coming of the Sou of man he.
They ate, they dt·ank, they ma1Tie<l and were given in marriag-e.
and knew not until the floods eame and took them all away ...
He compares it also to tlu~ eondit.ion of the' people of Sodo11•.
who were destroyed while a willing Savior was in their midst.

*

\Ve wrote quite no exhn.IL•tivo article, ontitled "the Coming Mes.~iah '' explaiuiu,:
this subject. It wos published in Vol. IV. page 33:J of this mRga ·.i :o ~. Theref.,..·
we will not "ttempt any further arguments here. No one who inteml• following u •
• through t.heae ren.diogs should fail to t'elld the above named a~ticle, and should
atudy it carefully, for there m-e many things, without it. which I Rhall be necessiated
tAl lNa.VP mu•~pluiruad
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Thr !WCond llt'ntence, ·• ami E'\'Ct'Y eye shall see him,"' is one
which has mystified all cmumrnt<ttors ou this suhject.
The genrral impression ,m this snbjeet among commeutatol'll
is that he is to come clown out of heaven to the earth in great
.tis play of power ud glory. so that eYery ini::abita.nt of the earth
..:an see him at the same time. But ";e accept the criticism of
:he c·l'itic, who says it is a physical impossibility; but that there
will he a. heavenly display when he 1ms prepared his body and
entered into it and made it his temple, then this, his body, will
take the "kingdom and dominio . under the whole heavens."
Then all shall see the manifestation of this power, and shall hear
of this glot•ified state.
.
The thi1·d sentctu~e. "au'< I · tl1~y also which pierced him."
F1·om a phy!iical standpoint we 1uay ask how can this be when
: i~c·~· have pa,.sed away thousancls of yca1·s ago'?
lf the doctl'ine of reiuclnnatioll I.e ti'Ue-and Jesus claimed
this for himself, for the Jews evitleutl.v understood him to say
that he not only lived at the time of Abraham, but saw him:,
for they answered him m1d said, "Thou art not yet fifty years
old, and hast thou seen A bmham?"
We feel that there are many evidences throughout the scriptures, but time and space will not permit us to give them, prov~
ing that reincarnation is a law which Jesus himself recognized,
and whi<~h is referred to here in the words "they also which
pierced him" indicating tlmt they too would be here to see him.
The fourth sentenca "and all kimh·eds of the earth shallwail
because of him," is a general reference to the prophecies which
follow thi,; l'uncerning the great tribulations that shall come,
as it says in the same book, for the purpose of destroying those
that corrupt the eat·th. John evidently saw and understood it,
and its object, and said, "Even so, Amen.
·
The words in this immediate connection, "Even so, Amen,"
(or so let it be) were the expression of a son) wholly lost in the
will of God, and beholding the fact that it was Divine justice,
aud even wisest and best for all concerned that the physical
bodies of those ~mt cot·rupted the earth and transformed the
~lm·ious plain, mountain, village antl city into a t·e~king, seething
•·:tldrou of the most vicious passions, oppression and crime, should
I.e taken out of the body and refined as by fire. But think how
is it possible for those whose minds have notl·eached that attainment ~here they can see a.<~ God sees, and beholtling aarth.
'lnakt>!< t.llat swallow thon"~'mh1, flocHh f:1mines. pestilences, rob.
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beries, murders and wars that devastate our fair earth, sweeping
away the great majoritv of humanity, to stand as it were upon
the apex of the mount of vision ov~rlooking all thi!! t~m·ible dev·
astation acd with a serene re~pouz~e say, •• Even so, Amen.''
Who among the sons of men totlay have reached that ~xalte-tl
altitude upon which he stood, so that when the reality uf tlutt
which he beheld only in vision bas come they cau stand aoli
view the terrible aspect, and with the same calm serenity sa~.
"Amen. Come Lord Jesus, come quickly."
Verse 8: "I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the
ending, saith the L01·d. which is, and which was, and which is
to come, the Almighty.''
The first part of the verse, •• I am Alpha and Omega." is a parallel to the beginning of John's gospel where he says, '"in the beginning was the word .... and all things were made by it." Jesu11
was t.he expa·essed image'of the Father's word~ sent into nature to
create a wurhl ; thet·efore he wa.<J the first, and be in his multiplied body will be the last. Who and what this multiplied body
ia to be, we shall be necessitated to considet· later on.
The second sentence "the beginning and the ending," ia intended mere1y to impt·ess us with the fact that that of which
he laid the foundation in the beginning, he would faithfully finish;
and the last pat·t of the verse "which is, anti which was, and
which is to come, the Almighty." is a confirnultory declaration.
The word almighty is a parallel of what J e!lns said, •• All power is given into my hands, iu heaven and in earth." For,
baving the dominion, he becomes supreme.
Verse 9: "I John, who al11o am your brother, and comtlllniuu
in tribulation, and in the kingdom and palience of Jesu!.i ChriNt.
was in the isle that is called Patmos, fot· the word of God, and
for the testimony of Jesus Christ."
Tbia ninth verse speaks met·ely of his own experience and
places him ou the commou level with all others by saying, "I
JohD, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation."
For in his time there was a great struggle between what waa
then known as the heathen nations, and the early christians; and
.John's zeal and powerful work among them, though he was ret..
icent and quiet in his habits, was IJ rapidly implanting christianity and supplanting the worship of many gods, including ·
the aun, moon aud stars, that Domitiau haoisbed him to the Isle
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of Patruos, fearing to kill him on account of his power amoag
the.people. He staid there about eighteen months, during which
time this revelation was given to him, and was undoubtedly
written out by his own hand. At the expiration of eighteen
wonths Ncwa came to the throne and •·dea.'led him.
. The1·e a1·o some vague accounts of his death, but many of the
best authorities question their validity. as we ourselves do. We
believe Jesu:i had a meaning not yet untlt~•·stood, when, just before his departure, be was giving the life t'•'mmission to each of
his disci pies and said nothing toJ ohn, whereupon impetuous Peter
turning to the Lord said, "and what shall this man do?" nferring to John. And the Lord answered his queetion with anbuke. but we believe answered it correctly saying," If I will that
het:nry until I come, what is that to thee?" It was generally understoocl among the disciples that John was not to see death until
the Lord's return. And we believe as soon as regeneration has
.!tJnc its work among a body of people now being called out by
the EsOTF.RfC movement and they have come into that perfect
harmony which divine order will bring to us, t~at John, with
111any othe•· masters, will come . forth from that secret temple
which has always existed since before the advent of Christ, and
tbat that grand and loving soul, who has beeu situated when he
couhl gather the knowledge of the ages, will be among ua, aa one
of the instructors of this people .
.Many no dnubt will question why I express this aa my belief,
hut that question we feel will be answered in due time It is
enough for us to know the tmth and to live it as perfectly aa
possible; and if we do, we shall bear spoken to us those beautiful words, •• r am your brother and fellow servant."
In the third division of the ninth verse be says "in the king·
Jom anti patience of Jesus Christ," for of all the disciples then
were none who fully understood the Lord but John. The aol·ount of the other apostles show that he was the one whom Jesus
)o,·ed most -and truly, Jesus was above loving the penon of
auyom•-·therefore we are justified in saying that John was at
l.,ast the mn!4t highly deve!opetl soul among them; and if we
should say that he was an intimate and silent companion of the
Lord whilst here, to hold, as it were, the negative aide of his
work and thus make it possible for him to aooompliah it, I do
not think it would be aasuroing too much.
lteferring t.o where it says "in the kingdom and patience of
.JP.llllS Christ," it w~~ unclet•stood among the disci plea that bia
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Jriqdom bad nO$ oomo. Aooording to Strome (ID. Dx. 18) in bia
aoooont of the goepel aooording to the Egyptian, which is no long·
erextant, we have these words, "The Lord himself being uked
by one when his kingdom would come? Replied when two
shall be one, and that which is without as that which is within
and the male with the female neithar malo nor female;•• (JL
epistle of Clement).
True, we read in the ppels that Jesus when aaked the same ·
question by his disciples answered, "the kingdom of heaven ia
within you"; but truly the time had not then arrived, nor even
yet is fully oome, when the law of heaven is fully incorporated
into the life of any individual that we know on earth, unless it be
thoee grand masters whose location and even existence is DD·
known to the world. But we believe that he had the patience
and knowledge that gives a perpetuated life, enabling him to
become one of the first in the establishment of the kingdoru of
our Lord Jesus Christ as it must be according to this revelation, as we shall have occasion to notice further OD.
Peace I leave with you.
(To be_..,...)

SCIENCE.
Out from a sheath of fire and flame,
Leaping forth at Jehovah's name,
Science. as goddess of might and right,
Holding her torch, in darknest~ of night;
Heralds the dawn of a far bt·ighter day,
Snmmonds her cohorts, to dear out the way.
Steeds of light, rlrawn from her star
She binds with threads of steel to her car;
Onward she wheels. in mystical maze :
Planets and worlds, with forces ablaze
Wait for the touch of the uplifted wand
To yield their gifts; at he1· ~te1·n t:ommand.
Oh Goddess of Light~ OJa Godtless of Truth :
Bearing the keys of imm01·tal ,\·outh.
Well to thee, may man tua·n his eyes.
Reading thy mission, as pure as the 11kies;
Tarry thou not, but quickly impart
Teachings to gladden, and uplift each heart.
- .Abbif! .A . r;f)ftl.:.
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CREATION.
FROM THE STANDPOINT OF ASCIEmn.
QOD'Ii WOU OJ' CBEATIOK.
GENESIS, CHAPl'EB L

'Vene 1: "In the beginning God created the -~ aad tiM
earth. And the earth was without form aa.cl void; aad clark.
nesa was upon the face of the deep."
The above is really the opening part of the 'riaion, aa.cl m&J bt
aaid to be the prologue to the description of the great Coem.ogonie
Work which was to follow. To put it in the phraseology of the
present day, it would read thua: As a first principle or 88181108,
God created the Univerae. And the earth was without shape, and
without substance. and the aby88 appeared dark. Scienti1loally
rendered. thus : The first production of the great F11'Bt Cauae, wu
an a~tberial e88ence, without limit, and without light, from which
the earth had not yet been evolved. It is evident, that although
Moses could see nothing, hu was impre11sed with the feeling of
vastuess. m· infini~ 11pa.ce in a dark and chaoti(~ •~onditiou, when
all at on__,., to his view appeared what he next deacribee iJl the
word11 uf thl' text.
Veraes ~-b: ' Aud the ~pil"it of God mu'·~d uvon the faoe of
dte w:,tcra; aucl God said let ther"' ilf' light: and there wu
light. Ancl Gml liaW the light that it was ~e•tOd : a.nci God daft.
olecl the light from the darkness. And God ,:allud tbe light
Day. ami the darknesa be call<~d Night. And tht> evening and
the morning were the first day.··
Aa the fil'St \"Crse conveys the idea that the universal .tiler
bad been CJoeated from aU eten1ity. we will lluppose tha& the
tint dayH' work that Mo~mK saw, began with God's Spirit. moving
ou the face of tbe :ether, •Jr nf some apparently P-lastic tocdiuJU
or ftuid, tu ~.s:pros11 which the langu&S!'e bad uo other word thao
" watel'tl."
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lu the Hebrew of that period, every fluid that was capable of
transmitting -waves was called water; hence Moses, calls the
dark elastic substance, "water," which he saw vibrating in
wave-like motion under the influence of some active agent; and
the agent he calls "the Spil·it of God." But we know that
there are other su bstanees than liquid (H 2 0, m· water) caps,.
ble of vibrating nuder tlu.. iuftuence of the creative spirit.
There is a substauce of infinite extension, without structural
form or shape, having- infinite elasticity, capable of transmitting
light by wave motion similiar to the appearance of water waves;
a substance that is perfectly dark when· quiescent, and of which
the foremost ~>cientists of the age agree in saying ·that its existence is an absolute necessity, not ouly for the transmission ,,,·
light, hut also as a foundation for the whole material Univers···
Was it this ~etherial fluid that Moses saw at first? The skeptit:
mi'ght here interpose a query: How could Moses see a vibrating
substance in the dark? Our reply is that although the chaotic
:lbyslf t\ppeared dark, the refulgent light of the SnECHINAH
(which always attended the manift~station of the PRESENCE of
.I EIIOV AH to the Hebrews) would be present during this visi~
~loses says, "And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of
the waters." The scientist would say that Fol't!e (or the Spirit
of Power) produced motion. Therefore. according to Moses,
the first apparent display of God's work was the p1·oduction of
pure motion. Now, will the scientist tell us whether the production of pure motion should (in the work of Creation) precede or follow the production of light? Will they tt>ll us what
was the probability of Moses being able to acquire this positive
scientific fact from the scientific research of that age? or what
was the probability at that time of COITectly guessing such a fact'!
It is satisfactory to knt>w that Moses in the description of his
vision, is positively corroborated by the latest discoveries of
science: that the ct·eation of 2Ether from all Eternity by a grea.t
First Cause, is the most prob:1ble and latest deduction to btdJ"awn hom the science of our time: and that such a fact conJJ
not havl:' been known to scientists earlier than the beginning o!
this century. It is also from tho very latest discoveries of
scieuce that the fact has bel:'n deduced, that the Spirit of Po~r
( QJ'. ft>rce) mnst have produced motion in a substance without
inertia, before the production of light. Also, it is but even now
that the greatest thinkers, and the most enlightened scientists
are .beginning to see the rlawu of that ucxt great truth which
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~ saw and ·reeorded ,three ·thousand years ap. .U.: That
the &tlperimposed motiona (or waves) cansecl by the CODti.oua.l
accelerative action of the Spirit of Power would develop auffi.
eient In~rtia to prodnoe that species of celestial power oa1letl
Ught.
Now, Rlthough the Agnoatitl may say that the production ot
light wns a pure accident, or the Athiest may say that it prodne·
ed itself: I am perfectly sure that neither Thomson, Tyndl\1
nor Tate would accept the stateru~nt as a acicntifi.c f:LCt. Nol'
does Moses ascribe the production of light to uy other oanac
than the command of J .KBOVAH.
Moses evidently was no theorist; be was au obaervor, and
what he !law that he recorded. He saw The Spirit moving (or
brooding) ou the face of something elastic and opaque, wbioh
be calls ·• watet'S." He does not theorize on the nature of tbis
fluid wbit·b he calls waters, l>ut it is evident from what he says
afterward that it was not the same fluid which later on he saw
collected to~ether (or condensed) into what be then oall.a the
water of the SEAS.
It must have appeard to him that the motion communicated
to the substance which to him resembled water, was similar to
the motion that water would have under like conditions. How
nearly correct this statement id, can be only appreeiated by tb08t'
Naturalists who have studied the laws of matter and its possiblt
evolution from "1Ether." They alone know how closely thtvisible propet·ties of that substance must conespond to those uJ
water.
••JEther," according to the latest ecientific researeh. may bto
said to be a sub~Jt:mce pea·fectly opaque, of perfect ela.<Jticity, and
capable of transmitting light with small resistanc!8. Furthermore, Science says that the motion required to produce and
transmit light tlmmgh rether, is in waves similar iu appearance
to that of wat .. r wave;;. !Jow Moses says he saw the motion
ti111t. thtlll he heard the CtllUIUalh.l. a.ucl then he I&W the light;
and who oau deny it.
If we suppose this li~bt was produced from the central nn·
cleus of the Universe, will Sir William Thomson tell us how
long it won'd take light to he diffused through pure ether from
the ceutet· to thc circumference of au infinite apaoe; -.a that
Moses looking from an in<lependeut standpoint. could tee it'!
W.eH, just such was the time required for the first day's work.
ThP. view that MoRel' bad of the 6l'flt day's work. a~ nanated.
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was a general view of the Universe a.'4 seen from an independent
st.1.ndpoint. He was aware of something which to him appeared
boundless in its dimeusious, and \"oid of material substancejust .soc~ a sight as we would see any evening. if there were no·
lights 1n ·the heavens to light up the ahyss of the skies.
.
The Earth had not yet a.qsumed its present fot·m, it was in it~;
eml,ryonic state a" potential" existence. The whole Universe
contained (at fhst) nothing but rether; a substance which could
have neither weight not· inet·tia, and yet it must have been infiuite~y . elastic, without offering the smallest resistance (pe1·
unit space) to the transmission of force. According to Moses,
MOTION was the first apparent condition that was superimposed
on the elastic void, "upon the face of the waters." Motion first,
and then Energy, but an energy so near to pure motion that
science knows of nothing nearet·. After the motion caoie the
light. As light takes an appreciable time to travel an infinite
distance, even if the medium is resistless, we are not ali astonishc<l to hear Moses say that he saw motion before light; and if he
had been in possession of a London Cltronometer, to have notell
the time which clasped bct.\'ecn the first appearance of the
motion and the first appeamnce of the light, we conld then have.
calculated not only the resistance, but the force required to'
transmit the ligl1t: we could have solved problems regarding
the nature of light, wthe1·, force. aud the constitution and nature
of matter itself: pt·obiem:; with which seience has in vain tried
to grapple. Oh Moses, if you had been a Tyndal, or a Faraday,
with a chronometer in one hand and a note book in the other.
and had given ns but this tmc exact oln;~rvatiou, we could theu
have built up the whole Universe on mathematical principles.
and left you to enjoy the rest of the work without a complaint.
But ·it was not to be; and gt~neration after genet·ation must continue to search for Atoms, Monera, and Pt·otopla.<>m: the strug:
gle must <·outinue; the end is not yet. . But thanks be for that
.one 'elear statement, that LIGHT W A'S 'rHE l<'IRST SPECIES OF EN ·
F.RGY PRODUCED BY THE MOTION OF THE SPIRIT OF POWER. Hat\
it been heat, or sound, m· even atoms, then yonr 'career as :i
Prot>het wonl<l have ended: your history of Creation wonlll
then have been no more reliable than that of Haeckel.
One of the iatest, tt·uest and grandest discCJveries of scien~t·
is ti1e fact that light is a mode of moti1m; the connecting link
between pure motion and energy. We look back with pridtnot unmixed with sorrow. through the long vista of ages during
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whieh science has struggled to win this nol>le victory; to pluok
this precious gem from the bosom of nature: and yet when
found, it is only a duplicate of the nne the Old Mao Moses has
w•)rn for thous:uuls of years.
A od Uod said, •· Let there be light: and there was light."
Noble words; grand results. Although Moses says that the
,wot·d pt'Odttct.'l.llight, it is evidently only apparently so. Could
a Faraday tt·ained in the school of strictest scientific observation
have given a truer statemeut? The light followed the spoken
word; there is no hypothesis, no speculation, no theory given,
but a clear. strict statement of what his senses conveyed to him.
He heard the word but he did not see the direct intervention of
God in the production of light. He heard the word and he saw
the light, and. he says so; but he does not advance anything
which he cannot prove. This is no "Ba.thybius,; it is the everlasting tntth for the enlightenment an1l edification of all ages;
it is an Etemalt·ay of Glory from the Throne of God himself.
And Moses says the light 11eemed to please God, and God divided the light from the darkness; another proof of the uodulatocy transmission of light. Had light been transmitted in
molecules of matter, not even God himself could have made a
line of separation. I wnnder why Moses does not say ho.darkness was created? He could not possibly have known at
that time tlmt darkness was not. as real and legitimate an object
of creation as light. They were divided: the one was called
Day and the other Night, and so we find them to this day.
So ended one period of the vision; but Moses does not sa.'·
that God re!'te•l nutil the next evening; nor does he tell u11 how
long it took (rod to accomplish the work of the first day. A}l.
that we can learn is. that Moses himself only required a fe,,
hours, fl'Om evening until morning, to view the evolution o&
light. .. But we know how easy it is to look npou a map and Ree
the wholo world in a moment of time; to dream of the eventt;
of a lifetime in less than a minute, and it was perfectly easy
for God. without a miracle, to show Mose~ the work of man' .
l•illions of a.ge11 in the space nf a few hout·s, aytJ seconds,.for thll.t
1natter,· ' -· .. .
At any rate the chronometer was not furthcoming, DOl' WaR it
necessary; it was sufficient to establish the fact that the Creu..
tion was cat·ried out in the order of Nature, na found by tht·
ult'lst accurate observers of the present day; that the Creatur
i •i m~elf w11~ an individual Being. aml that thf' narrative of- Mose11
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shows a more correot knowledge of the sequence of events tbaJJ
Moses or ally other mot'tal man could have known until a fe"
years ago, when the researches of &gtlS establisl1ed the fact that
in a true statement of the order of creation, light should takt
the ,precedence of all other forms of energy: that it was possihlt
to separate light from dat·kneKS, and that darkness wa8 not a1:
evol vttd existence; that althongh light itself . may be made tc. ,
pt·,N.Juce darkness, it is not a case of evolntion, but ODe of diasvlution-a nt-gative, not a positive quaDtity.
But a very few years ago it would have been oonsiderecl ri.ij,,
ulous to give an actlount of the production of light without ht'al
acco~panying it; but now we know that Moses is right. th.·n:
O&D be· light without heat accompanying it; auu a uni,•et·:-al
light .without a visible source. How easy it won~d have btoeu
for MoleS in his day to have advsnoed the them·y that G01:
himself was LIGHT; And then .laow easy it would have been fut
Ur. Young to have made GoD annihilate himself an1l Moses at
the same time. But .t he fa•· seeing Prophet WitS hetter atlvit~ell
than to be caught .in auch a t1·ap; and therefore we mnst aoa
olude that so far as the first tl•y's work was con<•et·ntd,
still
ooDtinues to bold the field against all comers: his J'Cl'IOrd of tht
erder of the first day'11 wmk of Ca·eation, a~o described in the Bi.
ble, .being the most lilwly nf any, according to the most advan.
Jed acieace of the prt"'ent da.y.
That alter the Cl-eation of the universal rether. the first. work
of the Spirit of Powet· must h:we been the p;·otluction of pu1'tc"
motioa, and the fit"Mt etrel'6"Y evolved from that motion urusa
bavA been light, no ,.denti:it~ uum of the pr.. ,ent day can c•tll·
tradict; light bPing the onl.v known form of motion that coul.l
be evolved before matter. Now, as this lcnt~wledge bas only
begun to dawn on the mind!! of the mo:-~t ;ul v:tuooo students of
natural JJQience within th .. la!o!t few ye;\rll it w :\!1 impossible thnt
Moses coultl know it a:-~ a theury; thet·"fur... t.ht! facts as 11ta~l
by him must have 'been g;,iuctl frnm nhset·\·atimt. and Ruoh cot·
rect observation must have been illumiuat.tltl by the spirit ~·
the gl't!at Creator.
Rubt. Stecenso11

he

(To be

c-tiaed.)

••It is rare when injustice, or alights patit-.ntly borne, do not
leave the heart at the close of the day .ruie.l with marvellons jo:v."
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A DREAM.
Resting upon thi11 quiet hill-top listening to the Pioid• tap
ping! tapping!! at yonder oak, we are made vividly oonsoio111
that the sphit ia ever knocking at our hearts, only waiting foJ
an opportunity to enter in and lead us out from the old road •
superstition, into the broad highway of knowledge and troth.
Aa we lose ounelf in a delightful reverie, we are filled witlt
an indescribable sensation of completeneaa. Looking up, wondel\
ing at the cause, we behold standing beside 1111 ONE who is to
us like unto a glorious morning STAR, shining in all the fullne.
of perfected angelic womanhood; filling our soul with raptan
not of earth, and carrying our memory backward through the
long vista of years that intervene between the present and that
long faded and forgotten past. Rending aside the veil that OaJ
animal senses have woven like a black funeral pall around OaJ
life, lifting us up into a heaven of happineaa which words oaDDot
describe, filling anew our soul with nectar, which we remembet
having drank in the long long ago: awakening within us dim
recollections of an Eden long sinoo past and forgotten; a goldeu
age faded these many centuries from the minds of the eons of mea:
a time when in the innor.ence of childhood we wandered side by
aide, obeying and being J,'llided by the lnftuite Father-Mothel
whioh gave us being.
Aa we gaze in rapture eye to eye and lip to lip, our aoala two iD
oae. and one in two, tho coanplotcd man. the immortal aon of
GocL riaiug for the moment above the narrow cnvironmeuta of
8eah, exultingly aiugt praite to our heavenly Father
Hand in hand we wander backward through anemory's IIWIY
corridors, the good and the nil of many a life lived, many a battle iought, many a victory gained, 1we and iD other worlds,
l¢r&Dgly blended and balanced one against the other, bringing
oa to a nonMnionMilAAM that thnr~ is no evil. ,J/ i11 gnnd.
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We DOW for the ft.nt time perceive that every action of our
life had a p111'p080 behind it and was permitted by that Al 1-wise
and All-potent One who knows no !Inch thing as chance. We see
clearly and with a certainty that ia beyond question or doubt,
that all our trials, tem ptationa, failureR, difficulties and diaappointmentR were for the best. All our seeming lost opportunities were simply method!! to round ont and develop our nature11.
We now realize more than ever that mtsn must suffer in order fio develop oapacities from within s" that they can on.
derstand and sympathize with their brother-man; fio ftt thew
to beoome aaviora of the world, and in time lead them fio where
they will beoome lights unto the people, 80 that future generationa may oome into a more perfect knowledge of the truth.
We now know that to the free soul there ia no time, no space.
Side by aide we wander among those worlds whioh sparkle in
the blue ftrmament above, filling all space, and are permitted for
the time fio enjoy that freedom, which only the soul that baa been
freed from the bonae of clay can understand. These worlds,
grander and mightier than our imagination can picture, anrrounded by a spiritual atmosphere which we in our imperfect state
oannot penetrate, pass in rapid panoramic succession before us.
Then back again to old moth~r earth, and we read ita hiatory
indtslibly engraven~ as in a mirror, on the astral light.
We aee it in the beginnin~, whirling, whirling madly; it aeema
co ua in ita cosmic state. No Rigu of life is there; all is silent
aa night in that awful solitude whiuh appears to envelop it.
Again, aa centuries roll on, seeming to us as bnt 80 many mnmenta, we perceive the first signs of vegetable life, then tb~
lowest forms of animals begin to appear, and finally man. We
eee him in all hia primitive purity and innocence wandering in
grand foreata and shady glens, happy and oontented in his perfect oneneaa with hia Creator. We behold him first beginning
fio uae his reasoning faculties, tugging like the ohild he is at the
apron strings of old mother Nature: delving into her aeoreta
and slowly developing a mind and will of his own.
Generation after generation we watch him as be plunges deep~r and deeper into matter, learning to rea.<~on and itwl·ea!ling his
brain powers, but gradually losing sight and conscionsueaa of
the Spirit, which before was his only guide.
We behold mighty convulsions of nature rook old mother
earth from oenter to circumference. mighty citie.'l. nations and
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race11 rise and fall. Deeper and det•per are they plunging into
the awful night of darkness, superstition and death.
Aa we look upon the horrible blackness which enveloJ» the
earth, we behold bright rays of light runniu~ across the heavens,
piercing the black storm cloud11 here and there and seeming
to reach from earth to htlaven. These bt·ig-ht rays we know
are the lives of grand souls who once lived on earth; men who
in the fullness of time have t•ipene,l and matured; men who
have long ere this finishe'l their work here below anll ftl'f> now
co-workers with the Holy Ones in the heavens.
Tbe11e are the ones who have been pet•:o~ecuted and slain for
truth's sake, but who loved trut.h Htot·e than life and have alwa~·~o~
kept alive that light which is the light of the world. As .John
says •• He was not that light, but wall sent to bear witness uf
that Light. John i. 8." Yet truly he was one of the lights.
As we gaze, we wonder if the long dark night will ever end ..
For answer we are directed toward the East, and as we look we
perceive the grey streak of dawn 11lowly appearing. gradually
broad~ning and spreading acros~ the sky. We now know that
the night bas almost passed. and we realize that we are again in
the present, and the dawn has broken which is the forerunner of
a more perfect day than the world has ever known. The time
has come whert1 we must decide whether we will take a step
higher or once more deR••en.J wtct matter, until in some future
cyclt~ we again rise to whet·e we stand today. Each one mu"t
choose for himself. If the soul has ripened and matured, you
will feel tbe need of something higher and better, not only for
~om·self hut for the world. •
A>~ we ''ome once more into the external oonaoiousnesa a soft
voice whispers "I am alwaya with thee.''
After all, this is no dream, but a reality. Those of our reader.,
who have hPen following the life of regeneration as taught in
this magazine and have reached that sea which we wrote about
in the July No. Vol. VI. page 28, will at this passage meet
the one who is all in all to them.f You will then realiJie and
understand what Matthew meant when he said, "Wherefore
• We would ay to daOM who 1'Nd The Eeoteric for the 6nt time, that we haYe
pubUahed a oeat little book of 126 pages eutitled '• Practical Method. to X.U. Sao.,_," whioh we leJid J'DJI to .U who eeod a 0118 oent etamp to pay ~

t Thia ia not true iD .U - . eome meet - · others not IIDtil they haft JIMied
tbrna,rh the fouth ud haft eatered the fifth decree In the o1rder of Melohladao.
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they are no more twain but one Jluh. What God hath joined
together let not man put aaunder." Matt. xix. 6.
Many at this time experience a trial grllater by far than any
they have yet encountered. They are permitted for a few days,
hours, perchance, to meet, and are again separated, to once more
struggle on alone. Here our fortitude and strength of purpose
ia tried to the utmost, that yearning, which all men have, and
which nothing seems to aatisfy, tugging stronger than ever at the
very center of their being. The poor physical, worn with many a
hard struggle, would rebel, whilst the soul, grown stt·ong
through many an evil conquered, many a battle gained, marchtlo
ateadily forwa&rd toward the ultimate it has fixed, and from
which it will not waver. It knows that all is right, all desires
and longings will be gratified in the Masters' own good time.
Feeling and knowing this, it has the power to attract to itself
. those qualities needed for its advancement, knowing that although the battle must be fought alone, the joys of 'illtory are
for him tbat overoometh.
T. A WiUiatoa.

ASPIRATION.
• Fallen again l So - I give up the fight,
What boots it to strive, if for tlver and ever,
Ia spite of one's utmost of pain and endeavour,
Still to cleave to the right,
Still to follow the light,
One falls from each height?
What boots it? 0 better to climb and fall,
To strive and to fail, to fight and be slain,
Than to grovel content on the soul'slowest plane.
At the spirit's clear call
Whoso stirs not at all,His cup ahall be gall!"
•Pew men suspect how much mere talk frittera away spiritual energy,- that which should be spent in action, spends itself
ia words. Hence he who restrains that love of talk, laya up a
flUid of spiritual strength."
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HOW CAN WE MAKE LIFE MORE TJOVELY?

rwritteD for the Eaoteric.]
For a long time I have had the idea in my mind to write aa
open letter to the Pessimist. Pessimism is a disease, and di.seaae
it~ an immatet·ial function that can be reached and cured in two
ways: First, by material aid; such art medicine, change of 110ene
and air, diet, etc. Second, by mind activity, association with bright
people, and the company of good books, that reviver of oor better
and innate nature.
I believe in innate goodness, in the justnesa of the God that
handed to inexplainable nature the package labeled Body, Sonl
and Spirit, and I believe in trying the Spirit for the benefit
aod furtherance of the material.
No amount of talk upon the ~nhject of na.tnral depravity can
compensate for thtl wonderful good that one pure life can deaa•
onstrate. for, "No life can be pnre in its purpose and strong ia.
the strife, mul all life not btl purer and stt·onger thereby."
Our friend is a selfish person; one who will turn a ded eMt
to anything thttt will not be seeming-ly available for· him. One
who will open wide his mouth to breathe in the pure air of
heaven, never realizing that the nose was designecl M a sufficient
pas~age for all the ozone the lungs could accommndaw. One
'' hose book-mt8e is full of unsoiled volumes while his poor nn;~elf\i<h nei!;hbor's one volume is travel stained, flnge•· marked,
antl where tears of pe:wls have fallen over its chnit•e;~t lines. If
1 were such au one I would trim the lamp that shetl ~tuch a flickering glow over my 110ul, refill it with the oil of mental lubrica·
tion, 1\Ud keep the globe that confined the flame free from the
dust Rnd smolte that heretofOl·e darkened the transparency of
the soul, and wherever I went 1 would carry that light so that
even the wn~·-fat·ing man "tho' fool' oould not bttt under!ltanu:'
P•1111· Tom \ln•••·e, "1\itl.
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iivw can tDe Malu Life .MonJ Lovely!

LAuguat

"I've a smile for those who lovti me
A tear for those .who bate.
And whatever skies abov~ me
I've a heart foa· every fate."
There is a known vice in a too well developed imagination;
anything that takes us by a path le&<ling over atones, ovt'r all
the l'Ough places, making the pilgl'image of life a by-path iustead
of a direct route to a final go.U, points to the vice instt!a.l of the
virtue of anticipation, and impairs the mental aud moral nature,
that ought to be fed on facta, not fancies.
Then the effect of iutcrcour:ie upou those who are by eircumatances compelled to live with a PesKimi11t is beyond the power
of pen to deacaibe. They always see through a glass darkly, ;~ud
the shadows on the asun are never any indication of the brilliancy
behind. Their dreams by day mean nothiu;;, their dreams by
night are simply the outcome of an overworked imagination.
Really insane people have asylums; contagious diseases, quarantine quarters: the anarchist id ahuuued, but the Pessimist is allowed to run fa·ee; and one touch upon the hem of his garment
makes an impression on a sensitive mind like a let~a· upon a
tablet of stone.
I remember of once hearing a beautiful sermon tbe text of
which was" Wisdom's ways are ways of (righteousness) pleasantness, and all her paths are peace." You could read from the
linea on the preacher's face, plainer thau from the words that fell
from his lips, that he had been tlll'ough the fiery furnace of afBiction, and, between the linea, could still read of courage for tl.aosl'
who climb.
"0h not only those above ns on the height
With love and revea·ence I greet,
Not only those who walk in path.; of light
With glad untiring feet,
These too, I revea·ence, toiling np the slope
And pausing not, upon the rug-bred way,
Who plant their fl:!et on faith,
And cling to hope, and climb,
As beat they may."
The disas&roua etfect of association with a Pessimist has been
written about, and preached, the world over. But uo one comes
to the rescue, or makes life in the least •• more lovely," by asserting the vast good one peuimist may do, in the discovery of an
optimist, tho' it takes several of the latter to di"p(') the g-lonm
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shed by one of the former. We need more light than darkneaa
in this w01·ld anyway, and scientists claim that no real darkneaa
exists; that there is an. electt·ical force pervading all, and that
gloom to us is more a cou1lit.ion of uur readiness to grasp the
deception than to probe for the light. One of these morbid
creatnt·es is often planted in the very soil where cheerfulness
will flourish. and is eontinually lwin~ dug np by the roots to see
how fat· lu• has gt·own, thereby disturhiug the peace of all surrouotlings. a very little of this prilllliple going a g1·eat way to
rutBH t:te nature of any soil.
I believe that everyone can outgrow this selfish. morbid COD·
dition if they will only const-nt to lift up their he1\tls: for the
first step toward making the ideal the real, is to educate, to
so111ehuw plan life so that it represents more love and tt·nst,
.nore hope, more ambition, and to t·eflect upon the things that
are nud the good that has beeu dune, and. as Ella Wheelt\r Wil .
cux says,
"I see with a spirit's insight
That many a nauseous weed of wrongt
Has t•oot in the seeJ of right.
That there co~M be Ul)tbiog better tbua
this old world
And the way it b~>gan.
And however dark.the skies ma~· appeart
And however souls may bl111uler,
That evet·ything will work out clear,
For the good lies over, and under!'
lh makmg ••life more lovely for out·selves and tho~e at home ·•
we pave a way for the stranger that 111ay be within our gates;
for those who lack a lovely .. individual manner," and whose life
is an imitative existence, for we see them every day where sham
is uppermost, and yet, if the best part is out, it is a credit; and
what a aatisfa.11tion it must be to look hack and see others coming in our train. Some one mu~t lead the way, and the stature
of a gentle leader is like tht' shadow of peace on the bosom of a
sunlit stream, like an tKJho that plays its own peculiar tone. If
we cannot do great things let ua do little uoea; anythin1 to
make life more lovely," For,
.. The t•unent of life runs every
To t~e bosom of God's gt·eat Ocean.
Don't set your force 'gainst the river's 0011111
And think to alter its motion;

war
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Don't waste a OUl'8e on the univene,
Remember it lived before yon;
Don't butt at the storm with your puny form,
But bend, and let it go o'er you.
For the wiser man shapes into God's plan
As water shapes into a vessel."
Be unselfish, and give the unf01·tunate the benefit of example
and the liberty of room. Oftentimes the smallest minds need
the greatest scope and fullest liberty in expansion, and the tale
of a Pessimist is a tale of woe which none of us enjoy bearing ;
and whether we are cheerful or sad, or in the eyes of the world
great or small, everyone will admit that the best food is the
milk of Ruman Kindness. Be not proud, selfish or severe in auob.
"How vain our marks of state;
The good alone have joys suprelll8t
The good alone, are great.
And only when we love, we find
How far our hearts remain behind
The love, they should bestow."
So if In no other way we can reach the beclouded I01ll of any
that are sad or unfortunate, let u11 do it by a snatch of song.
"For in men, whom men condemn as illI find so much of goodness still:
In men, whom men pronounce divine
I find St.) much of sin and blot,
I hesitate to draw the line between the two,
Where God does not. ••
Josie Grover Hammond.

•We are compassed about by a cloud of wituessess, whoRt•
hearts throb in sympathy with every .,ffort and struggle, aut!
who thrill with joy at every success. How should this thought
oheck and rebuke every worldly feeling and unworthy purpollt>.
and enshrine us, in the midst of a forgetful and unspiritual
world, with an atmosphere of heavenly peace! They have ove1··
come- have risen- are crowned, glorified ; but still they re.
main to us, our assistants, our comforters, and in every hour or'
darkness their voice speaks to us: •So we grieved, so we strug·
gled, so we fainted, so we doubted; but we have overcome, we
have obtained, we have seen, we have found,- and in our victory
behold.the certainty of thy own."'
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.MAN'S FR'F.EDOM.
[W.._for'llle J:.otiuie.]
"S....daperect! Thou heat dll ~ ucl ~ af 6y Get."
An.! Or be for..v11r fallen.''

11

.6..... 1

Wbea we e«msider bow the sacred writings of all timea and
religions emphasise the oft repeated dedauation of the independence and freedom of man, is it not pa.~sing strange to obaerve
bow fond be is of his cbainR, and with what an agony of fear
he clings to them, lest haply their rending asunder should leave

him uaked.
Wheu will man arise in the might and dignity of his trne nature. and, bUI'Sting asunder the chains of sloth, fear and superstition, rise, by the power of free and unfettered thought, above
the weakneRS, passion and ignoram'e of mortal life?
The childhood religions of the world. in which man .~ np
to tha present, been educated, have been to a large extent calculated to appeal to the emotions alone: and thiR was well while
man W&R a child, for childhood is pEwnlia1·ly a time of aensatory and emotional life.
But now approacheM the hour of mRnhood, the time for developing the guiding and controlling powen; and now should
he put away the toys and fairy tales wltich amused his infancy,
and devote his energiea to the real lmsineM>~ of his life. The
child is dependent. oeeuiilg some one to guide, advise, and overwatch him ; tht-t·t>fore the childhood God of man was a personal
and iudiviclnal Being. extraneous to aucl ruling over the uni-verse: a God who WM infinite only :\11 the pa.<~sions and emotion!!
of humanity were in Him expanded and enlarged. But when
childhood and yonth merge into manhood, the individual danda
alone. He mn11t Jean on hi11 own arm and pt'ovide f()r and defend him><elf. So now ia the manhood of the r~, the old personal. finite God i11 auccee<lf'd b.v tht' infinit.t>, impenonal, lnt~l-
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Jtlan'a Freedom.
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ligence; which is at once the Creator and the Created, the
Universe aud its efficient Cause: whose only personal existence
is His manifestation as the inner life of the wan.
Man dot>s not attain his freedom without a struggle. The old
home feeling of dependence; the llesire to shift some portion of
the burden of life onto the stron.:; shoul<l~:~r~ of parents or friends,
is not easily oyercome. There is au iustinct of w~:~almess in
wan, a desire to lean on some other arw, (implanted there f01·
his preservation and defeu·ce in iufanc.v and childhood) which
is not conquered without a struggle; but which, neverthelt-ss, is
a barrier to perfect f1•eedom. Fot· how can •the depeudt•ut be
free? The old myth of the "Fallen Angels" is but an allegory,
correctly· representing the fhst em~:~t·geuce of the youth into manhood: and Milton's •· ~a tan" claiming to bring with him to hell
"A mind not to be changed by time or place," is a picture· of
the newly enfranchised man. Fm·, re~1dling against the old order of things, and realizin; in himself a power abl~:~ to withstand
all the buffetiugs of fate, bnt not as Jet able to intlt'ntify that
power with the power th:\t rules and sustains the universe, he
finds hi111,elf at once apparJntly forsaken by, and at war with,
both God and man. Anti right here he finds the crucial test
that decides his fate- Can he go alone? Mau bas heretofore
seen iu the universe a dtu\l entity, which he bas called God and
man, and which he has bdieved to be separated by ·a v.;st aud
unspannable gulf. He nevertheless realizes that this gulf mwt
be bridged, aud he ha.'l ma,le numbet·less vain entleavors to do
it by the device of a siLCrifidal offering for sin, bdieving that
the abyss could be bridged hy the body of au innocent victim.
But now at la.'lt htl begins to awaken to the truth. t.ha.t all Life ia
one, God and mao are but names for two different ~States of the
same Being, and that the ·• Divine Life" or •• Christ" is but
the perfect blending of the sensitive an•l emotional hmna.n with
the immovable strength and unchanging will of the Divine.•
He now begins to realize that evil is uut tbtl result of a wilful
• The reason that there appear~~ aucb a TUt golf between God and Man. the Divine
aod the Human, is becaUie these words are used to designate the two t~xtrvru• of
mao's nature; and iD eoooeotratiog the.attention on the two extrvmea, the middle
eoooeoting links are loet eight of, and the two objecta appear to stand i.aolated from
eaoh other. The troth ia, that man (meaning a being iD some degree aboYe the mere
auimal) is never without some degree of recognition and ooneoioU8D- of the Dil'iM
within ; neither does he enr riae 10 high M to be in DD degree bUJIIIID. For the human is the fonn, the Yebicle, iD and through which the Spirit is maaifelted M Life ;
for Life ia Spirit, or potentiality, beooming manifest by weans of form.
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rebellion of a knowing and responsible bemg against the authorit,
of an arbitrary ruler, calling for the vengeance of an outraged
God ; but rather the result of the ignorance and inexperience of
l'llildhood, and to be remedied by gr·owtb and knowledge rathe1
than atuoecl for by a bloody sacrifi1•e.
Man'!! freedom, then, consists Rimply in the knowledge and
under·stantling of his own natut·e; enabling him to distinguish
betwe£-n those permanent principles and tl'nths which go to the
formation of character and the development of the real ego, and
those evanescent and trifling aims and ohjects which make up
the sum of merely IIIWUtll life. The follies and vices which en!-ilave the human race and rendet· it miserable, are simply the
re:o~ult of man's ignorance of his real nature and relation to creation. Man stands in the valley of the human; his vision ill
shortened and obscured by the mists and fogs of passion and
appetite, consequently he is a prey to the fears and illusiooa of
the senses.
To be free and fearless one must be able to see with a elear
11nd lt<><·m·ate vision. Man must ascend the divine heights of
his Go1l-nature, above the thraldom of the senses and the sway
of sensual passion and appetites, before he oan see olearly and
therefore be free.
That whicl, par·tieularly distinguishes the human and o:aarks
it off fi'Om the Divine, is the feeling of IJe{f ,· that whiuh makes
the individnal an iutlt>peuclent eutity, separate and distinct in
its('lf. anti having 1111 •·eal vittd connection with any other persoualitv. From this cause arise all the hates, tlisoords and
jealou;ie!l between man and man in all human history•. Man
cannot live to himself alone; the individual and the race are
one, and their interests cannot be separated. Any attempt to
do so must result disastrously. Hence, Juan finds hia highest
intere:-~t and fullest life in serving humanity, and love become.
the law of life. Nevertheless, while the divine nature of the individnal is the tlivine natuN of the race, and makes them vitally
one; yet man bas a real individuality, in that each pel'IOil it a
particular and peculiar manifestation of the •• One Life"; i. e.
the individual man represents the concentration, at a given
point, of a portion of the universal consciousneu to produce a
definite result; as the steam of the boiler is concentrated in
the cylin<ler of the engine that ita power may become available
for production.
M:'n is like a pendulum. the lower Pnd of which awlng!l
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th.mugh a v.ariety of changing scenes and states; ltut at tJae
upper end there itJ a point (the centre of Juotiou) from which all
tootion prooeeds. yet moves not at all itself. Thia "Ceutre of
Motion" is the highest, the Divine or God, in man. It is tllat
true balance and perfect self-control and self-knnwledge, which
enables one to rise above the power of cit·cumstances and the
bondage of the senses, and 11ee and know the real principles of
Cause that lie beneath all material effects. It is the attainment
of this higher couaciousoess that constitutes the real freedom
and independence of man
But Nature does not drc.p her gi£1-M into idle laps; ~y must
be taken by earnest striving and endeavor. If man would he
free he moat assert his divine right to freedom. He must issue
his "Declaration of Independence" before he can begin his real
battle for freedom.
It is that •• Centre of Motion," that freedom, which we labot·
to have man attain; believing as we do that in that attainment
and in tAat alone, lies the solution of all social and industrial
problems.
· Mao bean a threefolO relation to the Universe: his private
relations with his family and fellows in daily life and business;
his puhlie relatious with humanity as a citizen of a atate and a
membet· of the human family, and hi11 relation to his God-or
his highest, truest nature within himself. When he knows
theee, and ha11 mastered their pt'O}lel' relation and halance with
regard to each other. the prohlems which now vex mankind will
disappear as if by magic. It is through tht• "Religion11" side of
mao's natut·e that thi11 point must fit·Rt b.. readu~d ; sinee it is
there that he is most contracted, t~onsequently capable of greatest expression.
Religion is a much ahw~ed word and has so long been associated with a sort of emotional .. gu11h" and .. cant." that to many
its mere mention is mudt like flaunting a t-ed flag in the face of
a bull. Religion should mean simply the cultivation of the
hirhest and best in all the departments of tuan·li natm·e, not tllt'
abnormal growth of one set of faculties at the expense of the
others.
Mao must learn to depend on himself. the Infinite within :
the nrong diepo"itinn to lean must be overcome. (What kind of
a business mao would he be who was accustomed to lean on his
friend& for advice and support on every trifling occasion?) Th.,
prophet of old had learned thi11 truth wlll'n lw -saicl : (Isaiah 6::1.
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5.) "And I looked, and behold there was none to help; and I
wondered that there was none to uphold: therefore mine own
arm brought salvation unto me; and my fury it upheld me."
How shall man depend on the old God of his childhood, who
was a bein~ entirely distinct anJ separate from himself, on
whom he might not be able to retain his hold, or who might
bide His face in clouds or withdraw it in anger? No, he must
have a sure source of help in ever.v time of need, and be can
find that in no being who is in any way separable from himself.
Man does not want an "armor," an outside defence which repels friend and foe alike; neither is such a defence safe, for an
armor implies something that may be broken through, that may
collapse and leave him defenceless in the time of his greatest
need. He wants an inward strength of character, that shall be
like a strong stream flowing outward from a centre that not only
repels all corntption but purifies far and wide.
The scriptures say that God made man in his own image; bot
does it not rather appear that thfl saying should be rev~ra8d?
For man has alwavs made his God in his own image; and not
only that. but he has nearly always cbuseo an inferior sort of
manhood as a model, so that man is always, in his highest and
best feelings and impulses, a little better and more advanced
than his idea of God. He generally gi\·es his supreme Deity
such a character that he is conKtantly obliged to find excuses
and dt-feuces for His acts: and an excuse is always an accusation or a confession of inferiority and fallibility. For it is never
necessary to excuse the greater to the less. These things simply
show the innate persistence of the idea that mao has within himself that quality which is capable of judging, and is therefore
superior to any and all thing-s outside of himself. For the leu
is judged of the g•·ea.ter; not the greater of the less.
How is it possible that man should be free and perfect, while
the power that be worship:~ is subject to changing emotions and
mu<XlK; &II anger. affection, hatred. scorn &c.? No, the supreme
Freedom and Perfection "Knows not wrath or pardoo; Utter
true its measures mete, its faultless balance welgba." What
then are the means to attain to this freedom? Simply to
uant with your God-in other words to unreservedly dnote
your liftl and energieM to the onlti vation and attainment of the
hig-hest and best in your own nature. But bow oun man be free
when he is hound by a covenant? In order that a man should
do the vt-ry be.~t of which he is oapable, be must concentrate his
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energies on some one thing-his "eye., must be "single." Bnt
to be free at the same time neceasitates that that object should
be the highest and (or) holiest: for only the highest overshadowa and includes all else, and only in wholeneaa ia there free.
dom.
The "Philosopher's Stone" is the precept "Overcome evil
with good"; and the secret meaning of the saying <!Onsists in the
fact, that as there is not and cannot l>e such a thing as al>solute
evil, all evil owes its existence to the good which ia inhereut in
it. So if one extracts or separates the good from the evil, the
evil must perish, having uo vitality of ita own. Henoe, to aee
and appropriate only the good in everything ia to overcome evil.
A man'a wont besetting sins always spring from thoee qualitiea which are capable of becoming hia greateR helps if put to
their normal nee; hia most fatal wealmeaa ia always the II01U'Ce
of bia greatest strength- when touched by the magio of the
"Philosopher's Stone." Two great oausea whioh operate to ~
vent man's seeking hia freedom through the media of aelf-onltivation and restraint, are the fear of death and ahortneea of life.
When man oommenc>.es to get into or past middle age, he beliena
it is hardly worth his while to commence a work of that charaoter, which seem>4 to call for so long a period of time for ita aocomplishment, anti which he can only continue a few years M
moat and is liable to he cut short by death at any moment. He
therefore paRses thfl tinu~ in idle indifference, or in vain hopt"&
of a more favorable opportunit.v in th~, so-called, "future life.''
This is folly; eMh man h:~.S "all the time there is" whether it
be only a few ~·earR of this life or all eternity; every man i~
equal to hia br<•ther in regard to duration of time and extent of
spaoe-he has all there is. There is no" Future Life." Man
livea only in the nou~, and the future is his only as it become!J
the present. It is not what man intend~t to be and do in the
·future that can save him, it is what he is and does notD. For
what he is (in his heart) that he will be: "Whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap." It is because of this eternal
pruent, which bounds all life, that the acripturea so strongly
urge the utilizing of today. "NotD is the accepted time,'' ~·To·
day if ye will hear His voice," &c. Unleaa a man worka in th..
"Now" he never can work. As for death, that is simply an inoident, and cannot afleot one•s progress or life. If man would
really be free-free to be what he willa to be-be must be absolutely indifferent to duration of timA and to all material
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-even including death-ana content to do his work
llvtD regardless of past records or future coneequencea. The
gospel of the" NOte" is the only salvation for mao.
If one believes in a personal God, why not remember that a
God of justice and· love will never allow any of his creatures to
perish, aa long aa their forces are turned toward him with an
earnest desire, even to the farthest verge of eternity? If one
believes only in the Impersonal. he should remember that good
cannot perish, and that aa far aa he identifies bjmeelf with the
good, he baa immortal life.
Duration of time is one of the illusions of "Maya," and has
nothing whatever &o do with" Eten1al Life." .. Eternal Life"
is a state of being, not an expression of dnration, and that state
is simply one of harmony and "Qneneu" with the Universal
Life.
There is no arbitrary, stationary state of perfection which you
must reach in order to have eternal life (since life is progress); it
i~ simply a singleness of aim, a purpose of polarisation toward and
ha1•mony with the Highest, i.e. the poaaesaioo of the Divine
Will, that constitutes immortality. h may be obtained in a
moment of time, though it may require years to 10 realize and
wt•rk it out aa to have the abiding peace of perfect knowledge.
The pursuit of happineu, for ita own sake and as t/u object
uf life, must cease before man can attain perfect freedom.
Happiness is not the end .uad aim of life, as 110me appear to
think, it is only an incident: and man moat pursue his real ob.
jtlCt without regard u to whetb~r be is happy or not. In other
words, absolute indUference to everything except the attainment
of the goal is nece~~&ry. Perfect self-knowlf'dge and toelf-control is the gosl; and. though happiness is inseparably joint!d
with that state, yet that state can never be attained by making
happiness the object of pursuit.
E. G. Johnson.
Wil'dom cometh not suddenly; as darkneu goeth away, light
.:o1neth.
Wherein thy IODl peroeiveth a ray of light, follow it in truth,
and not in words merely.
To know thy Father, 0 man, who hath leanaed this? They
profeu Him in words, but they belie Him in their behavior.

-OaA.p..
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DEVOTION.
There fa no one principle of greater impol'tant'.e to the 1001
living the regenerate life, than this.
This word bas two applications: First, the devotion of one's
life to the maintenance of 11. principle to the ~a.crifice of all else;
the second bas been definecl as .. The sincere desire of the heart."
But prayer, properly speaking, and the only effectual prayer, ia,
when an undoubted consciousness of need arises in the soul.
Prayer can find exp"""sion only when there is no other hope but
in God as the source to look to or expect help from. With
these conditions active, the truly devout soul, in the first meaning
of that term, will find within themselvel>, faith; and the supply
is certain to come, providing the d~votion is in harmony with
the fore-ordained purpose of God : for God cnnld not grant a
thing that would cailse chaos in the wot'ldng ont uf his object in
creating the world; nei.ther can the prayerful sonl feel the neecl
of, therefore cannot get the faith to a:;k for anything that is not
in keeping with the original put·pose.
The true devotion is, fit·st, to know the will of God. To do
this, one must keep con~tantly active the prayerful desire to
know the will of God couct.>l'lling oneself. Ill', to some mincls, to
know the truth-the true method of life-and with that knowledge an unchangeable purpose to live in harmony with it. Thia
done, the pt·ayer will always be answered, no matter undet· what
circumstances one may be placed. This has proven true in all
ages of the world, and throngh this fact the book student bas
discovered that all the Bibles of the world are essentially the
same; and large volumes have been written showing the parallels in all the most ancient Bibles with ours, while multitudes of
,vidences in the experiences of human life might he cited in
proof; but we lw.lieve this fact ia too well known to need further
proof.
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There are thousands of devout souls in the churches, and, witb
few exc~ptions, they are believers in diviue guidance and iustmctions in all the essentials to salvation. We have stated in
former articles that certain beliefs have limited God to only caring for their "Spiritual welfare." and that they have been
taug-ht that it i11 not necessary to know an)·thing, unly tn helie\'e
. that ".Tesus san·s you," without amowing the true mt>thods of
lift> and living- in harmon,\' with them. Je"us promist>.l you the
Holy (i hollt, the Comforter, "he shall gnid"' you into all truth"
and "will show you things to come"; that is, not only would
this Holy Spirit give you a knowledge of ~LL THAT IS (for truth
is the facts concerning things that really are) not just enough to
11ave .yonr soul at last, but" All Truth'' and not only that, but
make prophets of you by "showing you tl1ings to come." Some
believe the time for prophecy is past. If so, why is it? Oh,
says one, he did not mean that!! Would you accuse him of not
meaning what he said? We believe he not only meant what he
said but knew the laws he was teaching. ;md that he taught nothing but Gotl's laws, which are eternal, like his own great nature.
There are truly wonderful thing'-' iu store for those who believe
God and are willing to oomtne111l their life with all its hopes, desires and as}'irations to his guidance, and are truly desiroPJ of
being led into all truth. Hut how can the Spirit lead you if yon
have your stakes set and yoursell wallod in. and ab11olutely rt'fuse to leave them? The Spirit of Truth will lead none but
those who feel the need of it, and who will follow like a ehiltl
wunld place its hand in the hand of its father and follow confidently wherever he leads. Thill. many think they are doin;!
wlwu really they are following ouly their own sensatioua, produce<! by an ideal devotion.
While such may appear to be exemplary ohristian.a. ~ey
really are mere sensualists, diseased in body and mind ; and although they may never fall a prey to any outward vioe, yet
11coner or later they become burthen11ome d1aJ·ge11 to others aut!
die almost imbecils. Ia this knowing the truth and being m d:c
free therehy? No!t!
Now we ask you to nnite with us in a prayer for knowledge:
not to pray verbal prayers once a week or once a day, but to
keep the soul's yeamings alwa.ya active : yearnings that wo1dd
l'&use expres11ions like the~~e, 0 for a perfect knowledge Ill 0
that I might have~ oomple~ understanding of the lawa of God
- ·of hi11 ~~·eat nature and hi11 will ('tmcerniwg mel 0 God, and
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Cause of the Universe, that I might know thy will concerning
me, and I WILL J.IVE IN HARMONY WITH IT~~!
Are you afraid to <lo t.his, afraid to promise ab~olnte obedi~
ence to the guidance d tlw :<pit·it of God? If so, you arc not a
christian. neither are you willing- to live as wdl as you know.
You really do not want knowledge, or if you do. it is only for
selfish purposes. If you think you are really houe:<t in your de- .
sires to live in harmony with God and Spirit, try to pray thi.;
prayer, and to really feel and desire what you say when yon promise absolute obedience to the guidance of God's Spirit; then
examine your feelings, and see if. there is not always some fear
or reserve. If there is reserve, then you are not willing from
the soul, to leave the sensual world and live a spiritual life. But
if you are intellectually <il'sirous of yielding all to live in- har~qony . with the spit·it and yon find that within yt>u which refnsl's
tO acquies<·e·in the promised obedience, then persevere, and eventually you will be able to pt·omise with every 'feeling and thought
of soul and bo1ly. When this is accomplished then you will en ter the path, ;uul will he~·in to recci ve imtrtwtions from Angels
sent for that purpose: nit ltongh you probably will not know of
their presence, except that your mind will be enabled to think
thoughts you never could think before.
The promises of God are f:n more literal and certain than
many can now believe. There is no one thing in human thonght
of more importance than thiR (in fact it is the only hope of final
perfect attainment): That ANY soul who dedicates their lffe tC>
their own higlu,,t ideo! rtf r:od :mel trusts ahsolutely in God
WILL BE PERFECTLY PR(ITECTED AND GUIDED in all mattn·s qf
importance; even tlumgl~ tl1ey may be uncon.~cimts qj' it. thr.ir
mind will be di1·ected uml coulr(Jl/ed, and if they w·e about lu
err they will be made to k;,,mJ it by the fluttering of the heart
or by a mental con~ciousness of the errot'.
God has not lost his power to lead and guide his people, and
"He will not give hi1:1 P••wer to another"; that is, he will not
allow anyone who thus dedicates their life to him to be deceived
by evil spirits, or anythiug else. That is why the prophet Isaiah
was coD) mantled to say of the "Highway of HolineRs," •• The
way-faring man though a fool SHALL not err therein"; for whoever can, from every consciousness of their being, dedicate
their life to God, will find that Jioly Ones from heaven will take
charge of their life, anJ if they err it will be because they so deeire it. Now these facts are generall~' recognized in the chris.
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tian religion: and why is it that they are not more generally
in<,orporated in the lives of those professing to be christian!! '! Tht· only reason to be found is they have been taught
that tltt>sc things are spiritual I.E. IDEAL and not the real facts
of life. Thus they have made VOID the law of God by their
tratl itions.
Now, how many among the hundreds of thou.iands of the most
devout <'IH·ist.iaus are willing to unite with us in an honest soul
praye1· for Divine guidance? Not to follow me. or "The Esoteric," but "The Holy Ghost/' You believe in .Jesus and his
promises? Yt>S Ill Then are you not safe to promise obedience
to the guidance? not to be guided by me or The Esoteric, but
by the Spirlt, whi<'h Jesus promised should .. guide you unto all
truth," and said, "Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall
make you free." Are yon in doubts and fears? ''He that fears
is a se1·vant of fear." If you would be wade free. cast away all
fear and seek guidance from God. Can you not trust him? I
can: I have t-)l'oved and found him truatworthy, ful.6.lling all his
promises pm-feetly.
From this word formation, "I have proved and found him
trustworthy" many may conclude that we have the same narrow
idea of God an<l hir. proceedings among men a.s we have so frequently heard expressed in our childhood; but I say this fro111
the stallllpoint of law, while the word formation is in harmony
with the reasoning mind.
Now, we believe that God is Spirit, and, as the Bible says," Is
the' fullness that fillt!th all things"; that is to say, that there is
no fullness of anything unless it be filled by the Spirit of God,
i.e. God is all that is with which to fill immensity. The laws
governing our thoughts, feelings, emotions and desires are but
the reflex of the mind of the Creator, and those principles or
law11 that would call out our love, our hate, desire or passion, o1·iginate in the same great source- our Creator- God. Becaust>
"f this, when we apply any of the methods, so natural to the
chiid, of ealling for the help needed from the parent, it will so
perfectly react, and, so to speak, reverberate throughout the soul
of the universe, that it will bring the desired result.
The effort that we have made herein to stimulate faith, is also
b:t..~ed upon the above facts, that we, being created of God or by
God, are a part of his being, or body, so to speak. · Now, if any
nne of us, by any means w !'tsoever, were made to believe without a doubt that we coulc1 not move our hand or our foot it
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would become a fRet to us. That is aU the power there ia in
the payobologioal inftucnc~ of one mind over another. W; have
~n pel'80ns made to believe that light was darkness and darkness light, and that heat was cold and cold was beat; in fact.
everything and anything that the will of the operator designed,
no matter bow ridiculous.
Thl'ougb having bt>en taught for many generations that there
is nothing save that which is t·evealed tbt·ougb the five senses of
the material world, we have really psychologized ourselves so
thU 1re cannot use the most normal principle of our btoing.
which, in reality, is the true spirit of devotion. The physical
phenomena of devotion, seen in the material world, is in ._, act
of the babe nuniug its mother's breast.
We are all babes yet, every one, in that eenee, for we ooald
not live one hour without drawing the life-giving elements from
Deity. Now, if there is any way by which we can bring you
to realize that the sincere desire of the heart-prayer of the
80Ul-ie only a means by which one function of the body oaa be
brought into normal action with another, and all with the mind,
and cause you to re&li11e the folly of lookiag for light in darlr.nMB or for pleuure in eelf-destruction, or in other words, if we
can be of any asaietance to lead the mind into a oorreot underRtanding of the relations of min,!, thought, and feeling to die
source from which all came, and that they are creative factors
in the bands of the Infinit~, then we shall be satisfied: for this
will open the door of the kingdom of God; that is to say, it
will remove all barriers between our coneciousnt"88 and uu(l~r·
standing, and the consciousness of the ID&it. mind, and its
ruling puwen.

THE PATH.
There is a Man within:
Face upon face, mask upon muir.
A central I oo.ordinates them all,
And lives with each Idealism, till,
It freer. itself as from incumbency,
And lays aside a self, a mask, a shelJ,
A onoe loved home, which, made immortal'""''
Would be a prison and a hell.

TIM sad deep word of being iat "Farewell".
The sweet strong word of being is " All Hail".
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The Christ and central essence of the Man
Goes with the one, but in the going comes;
And Lo I we are a Real, finc1· far
An<l nearer to the Soul's g-reat center Star.
Farewell: All Hail: these are Chri,.t-wnrds, and plan
The pi'Ogress and the f1·eeing of the .Man.
Each mood at one with lingering. or the look
Lot's wife <'ast backward. i11 an evil spellPower of Persona. He is King who can:
He the Magician -one with love and Book.
Moods fall aside and give this free-ma•• way;
His gtep is prayer; he neecleth not to pray.
Step then! Will then! In patient will exhaust
A11 circumstant'e and grat'l'! Fall at thy post!
Thy Mother-earth will tal(e thy falling f1·ame,
But thou bast gained thy11elf- a prize of cost.

-E. J. Howe&
CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Sewanee, Tenn., J nne 10, 1892.
.\lr. H. E. Butler.
Dear Sir:-Please an!lwer a few questions for a student.
1st. Does an Esoteric College exist?
2nd. Are there correspondence dasst>s?
3t·d. Should by cl1ance an accident happen at nig-ht inte•·rnptiug the "regenerate" life, is it unwise to contiuue the "sitting''
for understanding and light? (Esotc1·ic Vol. I. page 412.)
4th. Should the "Elixir of Life" be taken regula1·ly?
5th. 'Yill one h.,.u·s' ·• Elixir" and one hours' "Sitting"
each morning-4 am. to 6 am.- ,.;uffiee for practical ntlvauce?
or should the l\lemory tcnsion drill lu~ adtled for a half huur?
6th. Arc thcrP any dasses or cirrles in New York City?
Yours Very Sincerely.
K ... nueth S. Guthrie.

Am. DPar Sir· nnrl B,·,ther:-1 reg•·E>t that you have not
}{ept yoursl'l f posted in the Esoteric mm·cment, for we most
firmly and sint•t>J·ely believe it to ht• the all-important movemt>nt
of the' culmination of thif< age, ancl that not only continued life
in the body. hut an unintennpted cnnscion~ness in the soul, here
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and hereafter, depends upon the correct understanding and p~
tical living of the teachings of this movement.
Now as to your question "Does an Esoteric College exist ?''
We answer, yes; but none can gain access to it without passing
through the preliminary school of the Esoteric Colony and Col
lege Bow located at this place.
2nd. Ques: No, not now.
Those who wish to reach the highe.'lt goal of human attatl!ment, can do so by a careful study of that which we have ah·ead'
published, and by ultimately passing through the Esoteric Col. ony and College. There has been enough given already in thl'
books and in The Esoteric magazine to lead any earneRt, zealou,
110ul up to the fourth degree of the eternal order of Melchisedl'e.
Srd. Ques: In case of an accident of that kind the sitting
would be of very little conReqnence to yon other than to keer
your mimi focalized on the objects you have set before you, and
on God.
4th. Ques: "Should the 'E1ixir of Life' be taken reg-ularly ?9"
Yes, emphatically, bnt the connection of your question would
imply that it ja something separate from the regenerate life,
which it is not. They who have developed high enough to know
what t.he Elixir of Life is, know th:tt no person can partake of
it at all until they have pa~sed the flaming sword at the east of
Eden and again entered the Paradise of God, whil'h is impo!!sible to any until they have passed the liability of any accident
at night (of the loss of the vital fluids). For the elixir of life
in the Oriental Cult and the tree of life in our Bible is one and
the same thing, and none can lmow it from experience until they
have conquered "The old serpent. the Devil and Satan that deceives the whole w01·ld" (the controlling power of the animal
sa-passion).
.
5th. Quea: If you could take an hours' elixir yon would not
need the memory drill, but as you evidently do not yet know
what it is, it would be wise to use the memory drill as referred
to by David Lund in letter on page 31 of July No. Esoteric.
6th. Ques: I do nut know of any, but by publishing your addreu to this lettet )OU may hel\r of some.
Ed.
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Orlando. Fla., Juno to, 1892.
H. E. Butler,
DP.af' Sir and lhotMY-:- Where does the belief in rf'incarnation come from? I see much in it. hut much that I cannot compl'l>~hend. How about Roo~•alled inherited tt·ait>4, and the
"sins of the parents" being visited upon the t!hildren even to the
third and fourth generation? Can this be, if (as Karma aays)
a man makes his own destiny? In this case we would (properly speaking) have no ancestors, wonlcl we? If you oan throw
any light on thia aobjeot in the next No. of The Esoteric, I shall
he~~
.

•

• •

•

• • • • •

My con11tant prayer is for "Wisdom, that I may know the
Truth," and do it and live it, but it seems a long way from me.
However, I shall keep trying. It is not in my thoughts for 1
second to tm·n back from the Path to whiob the Esoteric teacb.
ings point me.
Yours Very Sincerely, H. S. J .

.Au. D~a,. Sir:- You ask me where the belief in reinoar.
nation Mmes ft·om. It is one of the truths brought down from
the Golden Age, and was so thoroughly believed by everyone,. at
the time of the PI'Ophets, Christ, and tht1 Apostles, that th~y never
made any effort to argue the question, but whenever it wu referred to it was as to an established fact, well understood.
As to ym11· question regarding inherited traits, etc., you fail
to perceive the difference between the reasoning mincl. which belungs exclusively to the body and its qn:1litie11; and the nature of
the soul, its mental tendencies and qualities.
The hotly inherits the condition of the parents, and the soul
needs the experiences that such inhe•·itetl conditions wuuld }H'O·
duce, therefore it comes into a body with those inherited tendencies that in no way belongs to the real man or soul, but, having
the ex perieuce in these things, the soul gaiul! that which it could
not obtain muler any othet· circumstances.
Truly. man does make his own destiny and build his own
Karma, for Karma as taught by Theosophy is a misnomer-is
not true. Kar111a is matle up wholly of the loves and sympathies
of a lifetiuw that has entered into and beeome a part of the
soul-conseiousness: and, as it is the loves ant\ sympathies that
direct an<l control the incarnation, in that the soul :~t the tiwe
of incaru:ll ion is attr-.\ct.t!d to those condition!! which it love~;,
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love is the cause of choice; and the choice of conditions brings
the soul into them and enables him to learn, in view of the higher ultimate, whether they are good or evil. Therefore, the
mind, (reason) in view of that ultimate, is made to know by experi·
ence whether it was loving the ~ood or the evil: for good is that
which brings good results, and evil is that which brings evil results, ami both are relative to the objects in the mind of God
for which we wet·e cr~>ated.
As to your difficulty in conquering the losl!es, we can only say,"
persevere with all the diligence within you, constantly resisting unconscious sleep; follow carefully the practical methods as
given in the pamphlet, also Practical Instructions for reaching the Highest Goal of Human Attainment, and if you properly appreciate what you at·e labori.ng for, it will give you sufficient determination and effort to attain the goal.
With many who have inherite•l wealmesses in the direction
you speak of, it is a very ('O!-!tly and tedious struggle. I have
known men to stt·nggle with that monster for eighteen years before they gained control of it. This condition is inherited
through the parents being very injudicious, with a strong, active
generic power, but where the parents were very chaste and had
an innate hatred to excesses in that dir(•(•tion, the ehiltlren would
succeed from the beginning of their eff.,t·ts without much struggle. But all who will, can ovcrl'ome any and all iuherited tendencies and obtain the goal, through carefully following thv
methods already given through Practical Instructions.

Ed.
Kingston, Ont., 0an., March 14, 1892.
H. E. Butler,

Dem· Sir:- Atheism would describe my attitude in relation
to religious questions, ~·et I am alwa.,·s g-lad to receive the "Esoteric" for it presents in a natural manner tho~e things which
are supposed to belong to tlH' supernat.nral realm. You attat·h
a new meaning to the wot·d God. which removes mneh of the
mysticism wit.h wltieh it is usually regarded. Tlw ·• Practical
Methods" appeal to the common sense and I heat·tily endorse
them. I will distribute a few, for ii is sad to see people living
tn tgnnrance. But it is sadder still to find them indifferent t<>
all that makes life worth the living.
::;incerely,
A. r.. K nnpp.
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Evan~ton, Ill., JUDe 10, ta.
'Mr. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sit·:-·- The Esclte-ric tt>~w.hing iK jnRt what I haft ·been
waiting and longing for for over fiftetm years. GOd apeed JOU
·in yotir labour of love.
The enclosed lines were written when I waa a boy li& ,_a
of age.
I remain.
Yours Faithfully,
Lewis R. Borla..t.

GOD IN NATURE.
Art thou the God whom we adozet
Tt!ll me, Nature, tell me more.
h &od in everything I ~~ee,
In the 'flower and in the tt-ee, ·
lo the earth and in the 11t0ne,
Art thou God llnd God alone?
The air I hrellthe, can you tell
My thoughts, my inmost heart so well?
Ye winds that pa11setiJ. to a01l fro
My every action do you know?
And do the stars in Heaven look doWD
To give the earth a smile or frown?
Oh tell me, Nature. can it be,
Is God in evet·y thing I see?
The an!4wer t'arue: Alas, to some
I am fm·ever deaf and dumb,
But every Haa.ven-born child can t:net
God's own image on my face.
In glorious majesty I shine,
A mUTOr, of a love divine.

Denver, Col., June IT, 1 - .
Mr. H. E. Butler.
Sir: - I f it will not be too much troublt~ will you pleMe
ell me the meaning of wlwt I RII.W during one of my aittinga?
:t iR only one of many beantiiul things that I get along the pMh
,f t ht'Re grand truths.
While concentrating I seemed to rile into a white lip&. Ia
hat lijrht T uamc• fa(•t> tn face with a midrlle aged maa with JoDr

n,.,,r
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white hair and~: . . We looked at each other and then I
passed on, and soon came upon a band of maybe a dozen of. the
same. They did not seem to see md. Were they what ·are
called the Mastel'S?
If one has power to still the pains of the body, will not
....~e same power in tin~e . make the bod.v whole?
··
I sincerely thank you for all that I have gained through your
·
·
beautiful teat~hiugs.
Respectfully, M.A. Preston.

···':Am: D~ar Lady:- Answering your question as to whether
those you describe a~~ having seen, were the masters or not, I
have only one tnl':~ns of judging on your description, for once
we get to know toom therl' i~ that in the face of •• a master"
that you will always recognize without mistakiug it. But in the
abtence of that moat unmistakable evidence t4e fact that your
soul was reaching tmt toward God in tltat pure childlike devotion, thus, with yom· eyp. fixed c1n the deific centre, you, so to
speak, started toward God, anc1 the first one that you saw on the
road was OJJe who was snrroulllled by a pUI·e white light. Now,
none are ever surronnclecl by that pure white luminosity but
those who have made mastedy attainments. True it is, that in
the spiritnali!Stic renhu tlwt·•· at·e mauy of a very low, base order
of existence w.ho can "'"""uucl them~elves with a phosphorescent
hue sufficient to dec~eive am· hut those who have seen and know
the white lig-ht. The f:wt that. they did not notice you was no
indication that :they dicl not see you, for in that world where
these live, 1woplH nevtn· talk unlP:~s they have t\omething to say.
This, it 1 1!f~ms to me. is a vet·y beautifnl beginning for you
and ought to gi Vt:l you a great deal of encouragement to persevere in the way you are going.
.
To your q llt~stion " If. one h~ pow~r fi<>. s~i.llthP pains of thr
boclf'~.etc., 1 wo:!ld answer yes.
Ed.
Lost Springs, Kan., June 28, 1892.

Mr. H. E. Dntler,
. Dear Frieutl and Brothel':- Why is it that wlwu I sit t••
· meditate there is an extremely warm feeling heg-ins at the bacl.
of my head and runs down my back to the smaU of my haclr ··
Is it an indication of improvement?
You1· co.labm·t•r,
Vf !trv R Ziifers.
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.Au. Dear Lady:- You aRk if the ahove exrcrienoo is aD
indit·ation of iruvrovewent. Y eli, it t•ertaiuly is, in two ways:
Fit11t iu the regt'neration or stot·iug of the li. e euerg-i(•R, and
seeond as nn indication that yon are begiuuiug to be ahiEI to
send the life currents throng-:• the bmly at will. The lower or
bast• brain governs and contwl;. the life furoes in the body, and
when you begin yout· sitting it at ouee f..rms a direet counectioti
with the stored energies in the rt'ius. That connection between
the mind and the stored energit.>s gives a cousciottRnesa of heat.
Now this simply expresses the fact that so far all iM in readiness
for practical use: like as if the horse were harnessed and pnt
before the wagon, the lines !'laced in the driver'M bauds and the
llorse patiently waiting the dt·i ver's com maud to go. Your life
is the hor3e, your body is the vehicle; the ft-ont brain and perceptive& ia the intelligent driver. Now if you wish to turn thos~
_life elements i~to any part of the body you can send them where
you will (See Pt·acticalinstru<·tions Vol. I. page 414).
Some persons who generate life very rapidly, experience much
inconveuieDce from the burning of the palms of the bands
and the aoles o{ the feet. This is because the ordinary, or the
former oourse of the lifo curreDts has not been change<{, the in. . t.elligenoo not having taken command of it to direct it. Much
inconvenience is experienced in various ways by different per·
aona, owinc to the 1aok of pro.-r atttintion to this point.

Ed.
l:hicago. Ill .••Tan. 28, 1891•
has l•t·en to me and to IDY
11on 10 pre-eminently The Gospel of tlw Hi~lh'r Lift-. that· we
deeply feel our debt to you, and, though •• sil •·et· uutl ·gold have I
. none, yet such as I have give I unto you,"- ruy g•·atitutl~ and mv
wish to serve ,·on .
. . For twenty· years I have been trying to find the higher .-life;
trying as christian, as wife, a.'l mother, as neighbor, and as hu- ·
•uanitarian. It is about seven years sinee I began to seel(
it through definite and systematic training of the will.
I could write a large volume of the experiences of tho11e seven
years. At time~ I have suffered until I longed for physical castigation as a t·elief from the menbl agon.v I endured. I thought
of the Saviour's ct·ucifixion as a relit;l and I lo"ged to have the
nails th·iven into my quivering flesh, that so the anguish of the
unspeak11hle mi<!ht fiutl expl'e,..siuu . Two yl:!at·~ ago, while yet

. Editor E.'<nterie:- Your

mrtg~tziue
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the "bloody sweat .. of tortures tougue never told 'made ·exialeooo terrible, I seemed to hear, out of the Silence. the voioe of
the SoundleBB, saying, "Wait two yean: In two years death will
tmd all''
At onoe I began the moat fremded preparations for my children. This, tlr.tt anll the uther thing, must be done befure July
. 1891, for that was to be the limit. Ah I w~M.t struggle, ·what toil.
what weariness, what despair I enclured I At timtH~ :J kt~ew the
awful isolatiun that ·made me feel as if I lay alone in a ·grove.
a living. conKcious entity ~thut out alike from ·the ·cmnpauy of
theliving and the dead. At such times I oalltld upon 'lll'Y ·children to come and touch and hold me, ybt they could not ·reach
the deeolation of the soul They were with me yet I was ulolle
• and ·they were shadowy unrealities.
At·such times I said "G<..d is good, hut God is a 1aw ana l
have miRsed the law. The tortttres of ·the d:mmed ·are upon
me." Then my children would read 'the Bihle tn me: ••Let not
~our hetrrt be ·trouhlecl, ·ye believe in God, btlli,·v~ al~ in ·me.''
.iHtet· a little I would ·sleep and this sleep u.ved me from insanity. These alternations of a.ngui11h ancl exhaustion~ of wiUl ttrying few help and secret longing ftJr annihilation, oontinut>d, growing le•r1 and lees violent until the 12th day of this moodl of
J-auu:rry, when I was born ag1lin.
It happened in this way. I ftB walking filong ·the ~t
thinking of busineBB matters and dome~tic cares, when, all at
ol)ce, a great wave of umo~ic hur--t over and around and unll•·t·
me, and lifted me until 1 was exaltt!d into a state of raptun•
that no mortal could describe. It ~ ao new a revelRtion ·to m~
that I was dazed, and could only li ~t~n to the wonderful Dau11ic
wboae words were "'W t>epiug may t:ndu~ for a night, hut joy
cometh in the morning." Oh that word joy I How the music
filled and swelled anc.l intet·preted it until I said with su.lden recollection '' Ah! I see!! This i:4 death ; I have died. No fit"tJh
ever ta.~ted t·apture like unto thiK. When and how did I die?
\\'here is my uoc.ly? wlw i11 taking (~are of that? Theu 1 began to understand that I wa~~ clra wing my bo•ly along h.v a fine
almost impalpable cm·rent. as a ,.Jtild might drnw ~~ tu)· wagou
by a slender thread. Thet-a it was, walking along with ll1ttmnat.ic inRensihility and I, the Immortal me, in glt1ry. Oh the
ma1·vel &Uti mystery and uttel' bleBIIedness of tbat expe-rience !
1 was an angel and the rapturt: set:med greater than I coul,l
be:n .
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I reached :my de14tin11tinn au.l IIJH!nt !leveral minmea w~
toy fingers ba1•k R.111l fw th t.o put life &Ud .aueau.ing and ~
into them. I seemed to have tasted the glot·y of heaven and to
have received flnfficient rej're1<hmeut to be willing to do my work
on earth with joy and praise aud peam~ that iudtltlti flows like a
river.
I aua 10 joyous I 11uppose I 8flem frivl\lona~. I U... tiDed to
under·atand, ot· rather realize the old pain and anxiety and an:tuish, but I cannot. It is indeed morning, the morning in
which "joy cometh." Oh the reality of the promise: "Now no
chR.Stening for the present seemeth to be joyous, bot grievous:
nevertheless, afterward it yieldeth the peaceable frak of
rigbteoosneu unto them which are exercised thereby.'"
My wish now is to wake this great gift serTe the wotld. I
f··el that I have indeed "passed from death onto tile"; )"'t J
I; now how it feels to die, what it meua to feel incapable ofptti11
:m•l uunhle to understand, that is, real~e sol"l''W as I -onee ..tid.
My expetience is eo wonderful that I despair af making it intelligible. I am still -poor, still working for a living, Rill 181'roanded by the "many things" it ia natural to be "an!rioua
sod troubled about." yet, as .. in the twinkling of ·u ff18 • I tt..,.e
been changed and exalted nntil I feel that nothing could add to
my bappineea, and nothing could take it away.
If there is anything waiting for me to do that yon CaD suggest, command my senieea and fidelity aa a grateful htaTD for
the thoughts I have found in your valuable "Eaoterio" maga
ziue.

Truly Yoms,

Santa Rosa, Cal., July 28, 18tl.
E~oterio Publishing

Co.,

Dear Sir&:- I would like a position as bonae-keeper, or to
do light bouse-work in a small family among the readen of The
Esoteric. I notim~ that yon do not advertise in the maguiue
hut would you make an exception to the rule? My motive in
this is to be with people who are in sympathy with the cause, It•
as to learn M fast as posaible, and, aa I have to earn my livin~
from this on, am anxious to begin as soon as I can get a 'fOOd
place. If I oan find such a place will stay as long as the peopll'
" il'b me to. W uultl like to get in with elderly people if I
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oould. I coaJd not very well leave California aa the expense <"f
trawlinc would be too much.
Yours Fraternally,
Mrs. R. M. Boynton.
We publish the above letter aa received, having no infot-mation oonoeruing the person other than is furnished by the lP.tter

Ed.

BOOK KEVIEW•
. A ~U:ghter of the Druids, by A. K. Hopkins. Published by
the author? and for sale at our b®k office No. 1682 W ashiugton
8~ Boston, Mass. Pri.:1e t1.25.
It ia unnecet~sary for me to rooommep<l this autho1"888 to our
readers, as many ~ere highly pleased with those well written
_and peculiarly intet·esting at·tide~:~ entit.led "The Voyage of the
A,rgonauta" and •• Symbolism of the Zodiacal ~igns" that
app8!Ll'ed in Vola. III. and IV. of The Esoteric.
The book is elegantly written, handsomely gotten up, and put
in story form so as to make it moTe intel'eMtiug to the masses,
and is well intended, we believe, as a leader to lead the minds
of the people into the study of causes, and the more subcle in
ftuences of NatnTe.
While .we admit that she goes deeper into symbolism than we
would be prepared to . accept, yet we feel ths book would btl
truly profitable for any and all to r~ad.
There is at this time coming into existence a gt·eat nmubf.r of
f:aluable books, born of the spit·itnal culture and dtn·dopment of
the souls of mep and women, in this, the close of the 19th. Century; books that are intended to lead materialistic minds
desiring knowledge, from their low estate up onto the plane of
those most advan<'ed and cultured, and this book under consideration will l'ompare well with auy of tlte othet·s. Notwith.
standing its subject is mainly symboiism of the stars, zodical
. signs &c., &o., yet many will find it a door opening out int<>
something of vast importanl'e.
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notwithstanding
they have not been advertiBed at all except through The Esoteric, have been in continuous d ... mand, until the first edition of
five thousand is nearly exhanstetl.
The means placed in our hands for their publication
not
quite covered the actual expense of same, and the aggt-ega~
amount received for postage bas only a tdfie overpaid the expense of sending them out. The demand for this pamphlet ia
increasing with every day's mail, and we are receiving appr.eoiative letters from many people who have never before ~ of
the Esoteric work, giving evidences of the important work the
pamphlet has already l~egun to do; but we have not the meana
in band to get out auothet· edition, which should be done at once
in order to meet the demands. If we had the means to have
the plates reset and corrected, theu to have at least one hundred
thousand copies printed at an issue, there is scarcely a .newspa.per in tl~ land b.nt would gi:ve it a free n~tice; . thus the work
wonld spring up before all people at once, and to every ?ne; who
.. now partakes of the benefits there would be thousands.
· · · In the June Esoteric we mentioned that we intended to begin
united movement in the spirit of tlevotion with the beginning
'of Vol VI., but toy amamnensia having been necessitated to go away, together with several other unforseen obstacles
has prevented our doing several things we had purposed to do
in the way of magazine wo1·k. This will also have to be sufti. cient excuse to our corretJpondenta for the delays in answering
· their letters.
e take this occasion to thank. our fneod9 for the many
good letters we have received, for we feel that they form one of
the most profitable parts of Tne Esoteric, if not indeed the moat
profitable part. We hope our friends will ct>ntinue to Write out
their expet·ience, sugge!'tive thoughts, &c., and send them in.
Of course we reserve the right to discriminate as to what will be
useful to our readers.
Owing to the fact that we do not wish to publiAb letters, DO
matter how valnahlt.> they may be to the world, without peraU..
sion of the writer, autl as many write to us without· stating that
they wish their letters to be kept strictly private, and aa many
are reticent about saying they are for publication, therefON we
will take thi11 potJition: All lettPI'II !lt'Ut to us and not marked
PRACTICAL METHODS TO INsuRE SuCCE88,
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Mtrictly private, or at leR.St not mentioning that they are not for
publication, we will tak~ the lihert.v to publish; au, I where persons do not mention that they desire their names withheld we
will also publish the name. But our frienll11 ma.' ' clt'pend upou
it that all oonfidtmtial communications will be k~pt strictly as
such.
tlt>veral person11 have writtt•n ns that they are t•·uly interest~''
m The Esoteric but have not tlw one dollar and fifty cents to '
1e11d for their subst•t·iptiun, 1111 we will make them this offer:
:A:Ay per-soD sending us tlll'ee dolhtrs ami two NEW SUBSCRIBERS, •~
w1ll (ihlaey so state their obj~ct) iJend them the magazine ·fo•·
one "!ffU• But it must be two new subscribers.
To 'those iiving outside of the United States or Canada,-tbe
IUbecription price is one dollar and seventyfive cents, thel-efore
any aucb desit·ing to avail thE'mselves of the above offer should
send us three dollars and fifty cents.
We do not feel ju!!tified in paying for contributions for 'l1te
Esoteric, as our work is purely educational and benevolent, and
we ·trust t'bat those who are also beuevolently inetined will COD·
tinue ·to aid us.
All our subscribers who desire the "CoNTENTS an4 'Tr.rl.:a
PAGE" to Vol. IV. cau ha \·e it by applying to us at this oftloe.
MONEY ORDERS. - We hope out· frienils will remember
that all m'lney orders, Amerit•an m· lntei'Oational, must be drawn
on the Post Offit•e at Aubnr1~, Cal., and made payable to the
ESOTEmC PuBLISIHNG CoMaNY.

The Ephemerides, giving the position of the moon for 1892
and designed for insertion in the Solar Biology table ue now
,.dy, and will be furuishtld to applicants on receipt of 2-2
oent atampa.

Emu.u- On page 28, fifth paragr--'ph fourth lioe reada .. but
tlaoM wbo are able" &.o., :ihould rtmd, aud ILht able, &c.
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CREATION.
FROM THE STANDPOINT OF A SCIENTIST.
GOD'&; WORK OF CltEATlON.
GEN ~;SIS, CHAPTER 1.

VE>rse 6: " And God said, Let there be a firmament in tht:
, "'idst of the wate•·s. and let it divide the waters from the wat(>rs."
Verse 7: ·• And God made the th·mament, and divitled the
waters which were undet· the firmament from the waters which
were above the firmament: and it wwa so."
Verse 8: •• And God called the firmament Heaven. And the
f'vening and the morning were the second day."
The above as dest>ribed in the Bible is the seoond days' work
which Moses saw in his vision from the evening till be awakened in the morning; but ft·om the text it is evident that the real
worl( in hand by the Creator had not yet been completed: God
had not yet pronounced it "good.·· Some Commentators tbiqk
that the ninth and tcnt,h verses lmve been t1·ansposed, and oug~t.
to have been inclu,ied in the second days' wot·k; and it is quite
possible that iu the original it was so, but that in transcribing
and re-transcribing from ag~ to age, from Moses to Ezra, the
t•·ausposition had been accidental; but happily the text does nvt
say that what Moses saw the second day was a completml work .
.The second portion of God's w01·k as it appeare•l to .Moses
was the "Firmamtmt."
And God said let there be a •• Firmament," specifying both
place and purpose; the firmament to be in the midst of the
waters which Moses saw moved, and by which motion light was
transmitted. As we have already shtlWD, the water which will
t•·ansmit ligllt, and the wate1·s wl1ieh Moses saw, must be the
!l:tmc suLlltanl'e: an<l in the s<'ientific language of the present
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clay it is called ether. The •• firmament" was thereforf' placed
in the midst of th~ .. ether," dividing the ether from the ether,
i.e. the ether under the fia·mament, from the ether above the
firmament.
\Ve must remember that ~he narrative stawK what Moses saw;
and most noteworthy i!J tbe fact that this firmament was not
evolved like li:;ht; the word of God did not appeaa· to Moses to
be sufficient foa· its produdion: it required the direct interference of God himself to make this structure.
Now what tloeM Sl·i~n~·e know of the position, or even the exi~Jtence of such an etiifi1·e ·! a •• Fia·mament" dividing the ....Etht>r.
Astronomy talks of the ·• Ecliptic." ••Zodiac:~ •• Mel"it~'·
·• Hoa-izon;' ami other inwgiuary lines Ol' section<~, ur zones; now
it i11 evitlent that tlie fimaauaent must be a zone somewhere in
t.he uuinn·se separ·atiug the ~ether, (if it bas an actual existence
:.tall).
That it ilwlucles the .Sun and Moon, and all the visible Stars
is t;m·taiu; hecause, further on, MoseM says that these were placed
iu the fia·man1ent. Tbat it is destitute of the fluid which Moses
Palls water (or apparently so) shoul<l be the case.
We began by supposing the waters to be ether, and by follow- .
ing Mo!les we are ftm·ed to &eh.llowledge that although there
may have been ll!tluw at one time in the inter,;ti1•es between the
\\ lm·liug uwsMeM whid1 we "all wm·llls, that nnw, according to
Moses, its existence laas been a·emoved and a ·• firmament" put in
its place. Now for the last fifty years, the existence of this
ether (where Mo~~es says thl:'re is none) bas been an absolute
necessity to the 11cicut i,..t.. :uul lwre for the first time is a direct
issue rai!~ed between ~luses a111l the scientists, 11ml who shall de·
cide? As science has no positive proof of the exiatence of this
ether ht!tween the heavenly bodies, we can only deal with probabilities ill disCUSSing the I.JIIt'Stioll.
Moses says that at 61·st an elastil~ medinm di1l fill all space,
but, that afterwards he saw that. fluid sel'aa·atetl by a more
retherial or heavenlv zone, whid1 differed from the ether in
ap.!Jt'.ariug stable witiannt thtl viba·atory wave motion of the ~ether;
th:tt, iu fact, the wi11l waste of waters which he saw at fia·st had ueeu
spun and eondenst>d into worlds, leaving a vacuoul\ space or
zone, which appea1·ed to him to contain no fluid. The probability of that statement is very ga·eat, because. before the worlds
were made, the matter of which tl1ey are Ctllnposed must l1ave
ht>eu in a uni Vt•r11al attennated t•on,lition, stwh a!l the vibrating
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opaque fluid which Mose~t saw illuminated by the evolved light,
f1·om tbt! supe•·imposecl motion of that fluid. And it is a most
n.mmrlmhle c·oincidt'nt·t>, that within tlw last two years the most
acl \'a lll'ecl sc·i~utitic spt-cialists on that touhject. are beginning to
cluu ht the t'Xilltt>IWt' of tilt' retlu~r as an infinitely elastic fluid,
auci think that attennatecl gas would anr.we•· tht~ purpose just as
\H•Ii : :111cl it is a qnesti~n in the minds of sou1e if even attenna..
•~·•I Juatt.t"t' is nec•t>sllary. and whenever they •~au e11tablisb the fact
tlnt.t a v1wumn will act even better as an inductive medium, than
l'ithet· retlwr. or attenuated gas or: any oth.-r fluid, then science
will have solved the great problem of celestial philosophy, and
t~dtmce. nature, and Moses will form a tht·eefold cord that no
skeptic• will ever break.
It is hut yeRterday, comparatively speaking, that Crookes and
uthers esbblillhed the fact that light cannot be produced
iu a lltlrfect vacuum. That although the vibrations which prochll'tl light ma.v be transmitted through a vacuum, the light itself
is not trausmitted unless some kind of radiant matter is present.
The s:1 me holcls true in the case of heat. The Earth receives a vast
•tnantity of heat from the Sun, Jet the beat itself does not pau
through the interplanetary space; the" Force" not the "Energy"
is tt·ansmitted through the vacuous space. And according to my
iutt>rpt·etati(ln of Moses, IT 18 RADIANT FORCE WHICH CONBTI·
nrn;s THE •• ~'liUIAMENT'' WHICH GOD MADE ON TH.l!: SECOND DAY.
The Recond days' work of creation as related by Moses, began
"·" God saying ••le£ there be a firmament.,; hut bow different
f.-om light was this work; as it required time, a sensible time in
i-. vro<lnetion. Now if we are right in supposing the fitmament
to have been a zone differing in appearance from what Moses
,·aliK the Wlttel'R, and capable of dividing them from one another;
we can easily see why it required a sensible time for ita production. Let the reader suppose that be is louking on as Mosea
WI\~ at th~ viht·ation of a fot·mless •nd dark substance, to which
mutiou antl light had been just impart~d, and on which the
dtt>m ic•al energy of the light, was just beginning to act; a aublltalwt> that was so opaqne that it could oo ~~een, and· capable of
becmuiug transparent by the evolved light. The accelerated iottlnsity of the light, and tbeconsequentch~mical action would gradually produce mathematic} points of energy, wbioh would have all
the invisible properties of matter, but too small for Moses to see;
thue. in turn. by their chemical affinites would pioclnoe JDOle•·lllt<s. aucl tht>y in theit· tut·n gases.
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The gases by diffusion woultl permeate all the universe visi·
ble to Moaes, bnt tht> gas~s would still be invisible; h~wever.
WJ the euergies of light a.utl chemical affinity continued to am
with accelet·atiug- fot·t·e, the d, t>pening sha(l~s of combination
·woultlt•ovet· the fat•c of the uuivel's~ with the lightest tinge of opal.
Gt·adually the hcholtlet·s· stati<lpoiut would change, and from a
general view he would be bmnght more itt proximitv to the
nebulous mattet· of t.hc Eal'th, whieh wa.s just beginning to acquire a form, and to sepa•·ate itself from the general uebula.A zone, or spaee, or •·iug wonltl begin to increa11e gradually at
the point of sepai·ation, a uti sc1 the zoue woultl coutinue to ex·
paud cleat-. and b1·ight; rethe•·i1\l in contt·ast to the nebnlus
·aLu\'e, a:nd below: .thus was the second night of the vision
ewl•·<l, beiug the secoml periml in the tll'lle•· of Creation. Now
'wh.\'' aOes uot ~loses dese~·ibt> all these motions, ene•·gies, chemica I affinities, diffusions, ·combinations, and constitutional cha11·
g-e~ iii matt.er, inst~ad of Sllyiug that Gmlmatl~ the ZOIW of separatitiu; why? because )u> \Vas not themiziug m· speculating; but
ollse"•·viug, autl desm·ihiug- the apt>earauees: and we defy any
of th~ advanced scientists ·o f the day who have stnclied the for~limtiu4 ..t "molce rings to · sa.v that his observation wa.s not a
probable fact, anct his tlest•t·iption incort·ect. The•·efore, Mmu.)s
.i1cw a zone of clear rethet·ial substance, appat·ent.l.v in a stat~:~ of
·~.xpausion; sepat·ating ot· dividing thH t\ebulons matter that was
to become om· present wot·ld, and the vast nebula hey•HHL Anti
God called the zone of s~paratioo ot· firmaJnent. Heaven; and
so it t•emains to this day.
Asti'Onomers, and astronomical works, are still using terms
w hil'11 ought to have become obsolete long ag.,; as, the path of
the sun in the heaven!!, when .th'ey only mean the a,·,parent path;
aucl degrad~ a noble llci~nce by using- the tt>l'lllS: .. th~ Sun t·ises .,
. "the Sun sets" when they only mean that it a ppeat·s to do so.
' Poor <!ear old Mpses t~an surely he forgivl:'n for aeClll'ately clesl't'ibiug \~hat he saw. when we <~an still hl'at· the most clistiuguishetl ~aturalists of the p•·eseut day, ta};, ahunt "pmducing a
vacuum"; whet·eas the w111·k is t·eally sptmt on the I!Xtt•action nf
tlu~ fluitl, not in pt·oducing a vacuum p~r se. So in the second
. tl:l)'S' wmk. Till-: WORJ> OF GOD WAS OCCUPIED, Al'\l> IllS POWE){
W .\S E\li'I.OY El> IN THE WOitK <H' TilE COXCE-..,'fltATION, CON l>El" •
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WAS THE DIRECT INTEHFERENCE OF GOD,S POWER, AND THA'l
POWER STILL OCCUPIEs THAT SPACE, .\ND IS THA'I MEDlUll FOU
THE TRANSMISSION OF ALL J<'ORCE.

To the question whether the tmxlnction of matter should prt'.:t-de or follow the evolution of light, we will let the critics reply;
and as to whether it wa~ a cot·re1~t desm·iption of a probable oc{,lll'l'enee, we will leave the &Atronomers, who have made a study
of the rings of Saturn, to answer.
Now as to the time necessary to do the work, we can see from
:\fo,.es' Mtatement that it mnst have lleen consitlet·able; indeed
milch longt.>t' than the first days' work, and much more exhan,._
tive, becan!le when God said the word the first day, the light
st-ellle(l at o11cu to appear. liut in the second days' work nut
only was the wor1l spoken, bnt :\loses was impre!l!led with the
i1lea .,f the iuteJ·feretwe of God himself in making the fit·mament.
The first days' work began with mntion, aml etuled with that
tu•>lle of tootion called light. The sHcond Jays' wtH·k was the
pmduction of matter from an ntum to a gaseous f!ompound, lltul
the con1lt-nsation of the same. Will scitmc~ tell ns which of
the two days' work would requit·e the greater powe1· and the
greatet· skill?
·
To thol'e who would wish to know the comparative difference,
1 would t'e(~ommend the following expet·iment; which will be
fuun'l not only of tt·ansceudent valne to eplighten the min1l but
also of transcendent value for the reproduction of energy iu a
transmittible form; and to teach the world what the Inertia of
Matter really is. Take a hollow globe six inclw,. in ·diameter;
make it rotate aronllll a vet·tic;tl axis at the rate uf five thousand
revolutions per minute; when it is so t·evulving it wil! a·epa·esent
the fit·st days, work: whilllt still ket>piug up the !!peed of rotation
t·otmd the verth·al axis let it a.l~o be ,.pnu t•cmnd a horizontal.
axis simnltane~tn!lly at the K:tlllt' speed. Then the difference of
power a·equh·ed in the compo111ul ener1,ry, from the simple, will
give a fait· t·el:ttive estimate of the difference between the second
aud tirst days' w01·k, as 1lescrihetl by the prophet Moses. It
will also teach yon many othe1: useful things which we gladly
submit fut· your editieation
·
W c h:we no direct way of estimating the time neoeaaary for
the second tl;ly!l' work, unly that it required considerable power,
and some time elap!lecl, mwoa·diug to Moses. But perbapa Sir
\\' illiam Thonq>>40ll l'ould •..,}culate from the following data &he
I j IIW lll'l't'"Sal'\· .
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Given a universe of a!ther, a geometrically accelerating rate
of motion of light waves without heat, all utuler the control of
an infinite power.
Calenktitl first the time necessary to pro{llwe an atom of mat·
tet• with the ine•·tia we know matter to possess.
Then what further time wunld he re<plin·cl to turn these atoms
into mole<·nles: so that l'<t•·h nwle,,ule would have a a:tpecitic affinity for each other.
How long it would take thes1~ affinities to combine to produce
n <liffnsible fluid: how long it would take that fluid to condtmse
to a nebulous condition, and for the nebulous body to become
liquid: just such would be the time taken up with the second
da~·s' WOI-k.

1£ Prof. Tyndal can supply tile valua of the specific energy
of light, the specific enet·gy of atomic matter, the specific energy
of each of the molecnles, the !!pecific energy of a perfect fluid.
tog-t>thet· with that of nehnlmt!l atul liquid matter in all of which
thet·e is as yet no radiant heat, then I think the problem could
he sol vell.
Supposing it took pure motion a thousand years to evolve
light, and that atomic matte•· required a million times m01·e enet·gy to produce it than light clid; th;lt a molecmle requit·ed a
hillion tinws mm·e than an atom. atHl so on: then as the evolving fm·<'e followed the geom•~tt·ieal law of accelet·ation, and the
enet·gy a function of the time. the1·e is no apparent reason why
:\lathematics should not lw a \,)p to solve the question. But as
Moses makes uo estimat.cl. neidu~•· of the time nor the power required, we willlelwe these to the scientists. You will observe
that according to Muse,., Gocl d 1es not expres!l himself as s:tti~
fied with the work of the second day; a. most uopartlouablc
omi!lsion on the part of 1\lo!lcs-if this record had beeu a met·c
make up instead of rev~lation.
But it is eyident that GO<l knew better than Moses when tiae
work on band was completed. And, ha.d this statement of Mo:w,..
lJeen speculative, he would lllltlonhtedly have pronounced the
prodndion of such a hea.utifnl (lrystal-like zone, in the midst of
universal chaos (sparkling- wit.h Heavenly glory throughout tlae
iufinite depths of its sapph: t·e blue) as a most complete and
satisfactot·y work.
How easy you see it would he for a specul:tti ve vrophet to h..
mistaken. But it also shows us how much he depended on ob.
~~ervatioo rather than speculation. :nul ''onseqnently is a mono
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reliable guide to strn~:: lin!!" hnm:wity than the proponnders of
a.uy 'lwory, bowen••· lwilliant it may look, and howevet· pet"fect
it may appear to fit till' app:m•nt mwessitie11 of tht- ca.'le.

Hight here lt•t me wan1 the t·eacler to beware of scientific·
theurie!l, the.v are a BATIIYBIUS in disg-uill£,.
Consequently in the :~econd as in the fir~t. days' work. Most-s·
\·ision is just what th~ must advanced naturalists of the pt·e,.;eut
day believe to be the true orcler of creation. f;o that the ol.t
man Mo>~es still holds the field against all come1·s. and sn far
"hows, how the Creator, sbu-ting with an infinitesirnal but gc~u
metrically increasing quantity of force, evolved all matte1· out
of an elastic hut ncm-matet·ial substance which science calls
rether, and which ~{.)ses caJls the movable deep.
At the end Hf the >~econcl days' work the W•11·ltl mnst have
a>i>~nmeJ •~ definite shape, its gases havin:; heen compt·essecl hv
the fit·mament into a twbnlous condition, and spun in~ a glol•t:
whose centrifugal woulti balance its centripetal force.
When once the nebulous mattet· a..'lsumed a liquid condition,
the nPntl-ipE>tal would have overcome the ceutrifngal force, atul
the force Hf gravity wonld then have come into play, and then
would begin to act the fm·ces of light. electricity, heat, with all
their various actions and reactions, resulting in cohesion, c•hemical combination, precipitation, and separ.ltion, until the solicl
precipitates would begin to tower above the :ml"face of the liquid.
and to Moses the dry land would appe.r as if it bad 1·isen o1.1t
of the waters.
That is what science would expect, and it is exactly wt. 't
)1oses relates; and now comes the statement th 1t God saw that
it wa.<~ good: thi~. according to science, should have been the
t!D<l of the second pedod.
It is ~ell that tbese two verses we1·e
not lo~t altogt>the1· or the continuity of the nart·ative would l-..
•le11troyed.
Robt. SU1Jemon.
(To be contiuned)

''The heights of Christian perfection can only be reached by
f:tithfnlly t>:wh UIOillt>Ut following the guide who is to lead you
du••·~:. and lie reveal!! yonr way to you ont> st•·p at a timE\ in the
little thing11 of yont· tlaily lives, asking onl.v on your part that
_you yi«•l«l yourselves up t.o His guid:nwe. If then, in anything
yon feel doubtful or tmnbled, be stit·e that it is the voice of your
Lorc 1• and sutTtltuler it at once to Hi!! bi<l<ling, rejoicing with a
great jm· that he h:ts begun tht:8 to lead and guide yon."
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rw ritten for the Eeoteric. J
"What is truth?" When Pilat~ ask~>d thil'l q~tc>Rtion, be but
voiced the common inqniry of the hnman heart in all age::11 ;.
t.hough too often it is asked in the same spirit of hopeless indifference as to its ever being answered.
The eamest seeker aftt.r truth, the one who has within his
l.l'east.the real immortal thirst to know, knows and feel" that
tht•t·e is an answer to this inquiry; ancl. alt.hongh at times the
possibility of knowing truth appears wellui~h hopeless, yet in
the exalted visions of his inmoRt soul he heholdl'l the dazzling
11plendor of her unveile1l majesty. Aiul though he may neither
grasp nor hold her, save partially and by eanwst and patient
11triving, yet he feelR th1tt when lw lwnws the r.ealitv of the existence of ahsoltite truth he iR far on his way tow1ml the goal.
Though Trnth is the etemal sn h>~t.atwe and mwhangt>ahle reality of the Univerke, yet it •is inliuitely volatile in expl'cssi<~n,
~tnd forever incapable of being fixed ancl expt·t'sst<d fully in finite form. Absolute truth is unutterable to man h.v man ; it cau
never be fully realized save iu the deepest and holie:;t l'et.!esses
of the God-nature.
An attempt to clothe truth in finite form makes it p:u·take of
the nature of falsehood; for tv limit the infinite is to belie it.<t
nature. But as it is only through limit:ttiun t.hat manifestation
can take place. it is not the limitation of truth by expl'f'so;ion
that is evil, but the falsa idea that any form or expt·essiun can
l.nld ahRnlnte truth. Therefore those who attempt to retlncc
the truth to 1logma Ol' creed a1·e in error, except aR the~· hoJ,t
them merely as vantage ground from whieh to reach for bigh~t·
truths. The ideal is ever before us; and, tbongh ever becuming, it can never fully become the practic·a.l. for the practical is
no longer the ideal. a.ny more than tonwrt·uw is tnmorrow when
it haR l~t·otnP today. For no m"tter how often we Rtep forf
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ward into another day, tomonow is always in the future. So
with tlw ideal. He· who would know the truth lllU"t cut him-.
self a h>~olntely free from all love m· desire for forms, tlog-mas or
•·r·t>eds; RR.Ve to use them a>~ t.he plant uses its sncoossiv!d sets of
lt·aws, merel.v as stepping-"t<meM to bighet· forms, to be cust
:asi<le wheu tlu> usefulness is serv...cl.
T1·nth absolnte is eternal. nnduw~el\ble, verity; truth in
manifestation i>~ eternal change: the many-sided, ever-shifting.
panorama of life: the Proteus of the Universe, never the same
fi'Om any two points of view, and ever changing its form and
•·nutlitima to express its nature more fully. There is no falsehon<l !lo bla<~k, that it is not the expression of truth from so1u.e.
point of view: no form of truth so absolute that it may not Le
false from a higher vantage ground.
Tt·uth it"elf is absolute and ean never be falAe, only its form
o1· exp1·e"sion be<~omes false, because limited atul fixeti. All the
Pt·rors and mistakes of man in regard to truth, arise from mistaking the form for the sn bstance ; taking the expression of t.l;le
thing for the thing itself. Truth is the ideal which can never
be fully expressed, but ever opens up new and unexplored vistas of knowledge to the seeker.
Life in all its varied forms is bnt the expression of truth .
.-\ nd as truth is infinite and unlimite<l, so the for1us of life are
infinite in number· and variety of expression. Happy is he who
fin<ls within hi~ own soul the ete:·nal nnchange3ble troth that
lives on thr·ongh the ever-chang-ing and perishing worlds ot
fol'ln. n.~ ever casts off and leaves the oM and pres"es forwarcl
to the new without fear and withont regt·et. It is booaose ot
this constant change and growth in those who are really actua
ted hy the spirit of truth, that many, who think that truth OIU•
he couflnecl in the narrow liruits of a creed, look upon the great.
liheral, and tl'lll,Y prog1·essive minrls of the age as fickle and un
trustworthy; nnrl the remark is often made that "He change•
lri>~ 1'1•li~ion as he <loes his· coat." The real question to be Mketl
i,;-" D-•••s tlw <'han,:.;-e represent development or mere ficklenee~o
of •nind'J" There is a sure guide in the search after truth-·
the law of development. Does the new discovery (which yov
t·rke for truth) lift yon ontn a higher plane of life and action~
"By tht•ia· fl'11its ye shall know tlwm.'' That <'annot be troth
which does not expaud an<l develop tlte soul: for truth is bound•
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leu freedom, and the s~irit of truth within a man shall make
him free.
He who would apprehend truth must have a clear and untrammeled thought and a pure heart. She descends not into
the \'alle)·s of ignorant•e, whose air is thick with the mist~ of
snptm;tition and feat·. Her abiding place is in the rarefied
atmosphere surrounding the mountain peaks of a pure life at~l
noble aspiration::~. He1· favored 1111itor must have an eye singl~
to her glory alone, for she is jealou>~ and brooks no rivals.
It is a well-known fact that nowhet·e does intolerance, bigott·y
and persecution reign so supreme, as in the realms of religious
thought, or the pt·esmnably highest life and thou~ht of man.
The reason fut· this is found in the law of self-preservation; for
the man identifieR himself with his belit'f: thet·efore the more
vital be conceives that bt-lief or intet'e!!t to be, the more fit't·cel~·
he resents interference, and seeks to destt·oy all opposiug belie£11.
Now this spirit of intnlerance iB the dit·ect negation of the !!pirit
of truth, for it destroys the very eoudition necessary to its apprehension'. Therefore the seelun· after truth iB enjoined to cultivate a spirit of broad charity. and that love that can even lay
down ib life for other3; for uuly by this sph·it of Belf-Bacrifice
made an actual reality, can he learn the great truth that that
which he gives up is not the real life at all, only the forms and .
limits that clog and hinder it. The disciple of truth must school
himself to rega•·d all objective forms with equal eye, and to bestow special regard upon none; realizing that they are only useful as tllt'y bad from a lower to a higher form of expression. He
must be ready to burst and cast aside all restraints and limitations as soon· as they slmll have served thl'ir purpose, and be
feels them commence to cramp and confine him in any degree.
No creed or dogma, no mode of thought or conditiun of life, no
friends or companions must be too dear or too sacred to be ca11t
aside when they retard the expreRsion of truth. Yet must he
use diaorimination, lest in ca:-~tiug off those conditions which
only fetter the material. he dt>]ll'iVeB himself of the very mean11
which, t·igbtly uRed, wonltl force a larger soul growth. En,·ironments and conditions cannot be allowed to make the man, the
man must control and use the environments anti conditions.
Whether a man pursues truth through the rough and t·ocky defile and precipice of an ascetic and isolated life, m· through the
valleys of the expel'ienceB of humble daily life in the world of
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co.nmon-place, make!~ pe•·haps no g•·~at tliff~t·tmce, so long as he
recognizeR it a.s a nwans only an• I uot an end, an« I suffers himself
not to become wt>m·y m· to idly loite•· by the way.
We frequent}~ spt>ak of doing battle for the truth, but the
trmh needs no dde•nl~r; aull wh~o one fin<ls himself obliged to
act on the offensiw; and us~ the w~apon of intolerance and bigott·j in defence of what he thinks to be tl'Uth, he may well pau~e
and consitlet· whethe1· it be t·P.ally the truth be is befriending ot·
some pet and p.n·tit·nlat· expres~ion or form which has become but
the empty shell that once eucaR~d the tt·ntb. For just in proportion a.s the form become~> fixed aml rigid, does it become false,
therefore needing dl.lfeu~e.
When zeal for truth is allowed to descend into anger and fanaticism for som~ pa.t·ticular fot·m or expr~ssion, then is truth abs~nt and error rampant.
Truth is shy an1l easily offend~d and driven away by the least
a.ppt>arauce of antagonism or contention; and no sooner does
truth depart than error, ever ou the alert for victims to devout·,
steps iu and assert11 sway.
Truth is the subtle life ·and underlying principle, animating
all form, rendering all things cognizable by the perceptions; but
itself unpe•·ceived, and not to be gt·asped or analyzed by auy.
It may be a.sked "Is truth then a. 11hadow, an illusion, never
to be known or attained; but ever leatling its followers on ovet·
interminable w;\ste like au ignis fatuus, until they ptlrish hopeltlssly in a vain"pursuit?"
But why longer mistake the form for the Rnh~tl\nce, and think
because the thing is expressed in an infinity of f,,rm, that thcrtlfore itself is variable and unknowable? A U:iuln ttl tt·n th is onexpressible by man, but not uuknowa.Ll~ or nuattl\inahltl, sitwe
it is the possession and knowledge of that alonl.l which tllmbles
him to be in any degree an expres!\iun of the eternal VP.rity.
And the "'Raving tt·uth" that !'ball make men free, is to clearly
di<~tiugni!!h in their own breasts the «lifft•J·euce between that
wbich tlxpresllt'S and that which i11 expt·es~t>d. Then be no longer p•1r11ues truth Wtlarily like a mao on a hopeless que11t. But
hy faith he feels and realizes her gift of eternal life springing
up "";thin his own sOul, aud by his works he even seeks to bring
furth a.ud ~xprt>S!! that life in new forms of use and beauty.
Trut may uot he hunted «lown aml ~aptured like a wounded
l>i1·d: i-ollf' uaa.'· uot be eu~ast>d in l'i1,rid form. for men to handle
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'l'he Quest tif Truth.

:md know once for all, but sbe will, of her own accord. come ant
blood oyer, and abide with that heart that is ever kt>pt in a state
of humble and willing <~hetlimlCe to the dictates of that !'"•·· j,,
it may:already possess. "Uuto him who improves upou tha
which be hath, shall he giv~n aut! he shall have an abundance
but. from him th:tt hitles it iu itlleuess, shall be taken away eve&
that which he hath;' is au illl~xomhle law of the universe, f1·uu
the lowest eve:J to the hig-lwst.
To him who has mwe he held the glot·ious vision of truth, all othe!
quesh .become stale allll uniute•·esting: only at that clear foun
taio.c&n he ever ;,llay the thirst, which, though it f06da at hi:
very vitals, yet gives him immortal life, youth and strength.
It is at once the col18111lliug fire, whose ardor leaves him m
t•hance for sloth or illlliffet·ence, and the clear, bubbling aprin~
and green fields whose verdure, purity, and quiet brings perfect
peace~ rest and strength to his soul. No societies or movements
110 t•reetls or dogmas of opiuion. no methods of development, bow.
cve1· g•·and and noble their objects may be, can ever expr~
absolute truth. Here he who takes up the cudgels of carnal
waa·fare in.defence of some pet·line of thought or life as being
:mperior to and independent of all others, is in error; and will
find himself defending fal,.ehood and retarding progressrather than pt•ouwtiug ta·nth.
No man will ever see the "Clll'ist-life" (or truth-life) liveo
on this earth. until he lives it for himself; he alone, and n<
other can work out his own itle:~l.
Truth will, to ma.u, be ever an unknown quantity, till bt
solves the equation in his own life. He may use the ex
perience of othe1·s. but he cannot appt'Opriate their J•esulta-ex
cept as a beacon-light to leatl him on. It is, then, not onl)
unjust, but ve•·y WPak ancl foolish to :~ttmupt to judge other live~
b,v the standard uf out· owu itlcal ; for that standard is ours alone.
and can only tt·nly meaKuJ·e out· owu pa·ivate life. The •• Right.
eous judgment" in that whieh is ahlc to appt•opriate and a.'4:;imi.
lat'l t(l its own use, the results of the thoughts and acta of otbt-t
li.ve:;, without regarding ot' Leiug iu the leAAt moved or biased
by the personality of that life. He who judges another becau,;,·
uf auy act whatever, is in e!'rot·; becanse he c:muot know, save ver~·
imperfectly, the t•e:\l thoughts and feeling!! which were the sourtw
of that at!t, The act itllelf, iu its re:mlts IWMl bearings on othe•
lives, he way judge. and appropriate t.he results of that jmlg
ment to his own use. for instruction a 11 I ~uidance.
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How, then, since so ga·eat the variety of fol'lll and infinite the
expression of tnath. shall man know when he has approached the
"hjeet of his quest'! Let him heed the voiee of truth itselfand when men shall say "Lo here, oa· Lo there, is absolute
ta·uth revealed in finite form,'' let him not move out of his
place. Or when they shall say-"Truth is.in this secret assemhly. or in that gathering togethet· of th~c~ people,'' let him not be
deceived. For ta·uth is in his own heart aucl breast, and ntJver
uoasteth it.-relf of form 01' place; for it is snpel'ior to all forma.
Let the truth-seeker bewat·e of those who say "We have
fomnd absolnte truth in expression; come with us and thou shalt
find rest in extea·nal form, awl peace in our creed and confession
of faith." Truth sends not peace, but a sword on earth. And
never shall man find rest in exkl'llal foa·m, gave the repose of
death. There is no rest or peace for man in external expression,
in all the wide universe, no matter how grand and elevated that
espreseion. Rest, peace and sta·en~;th, eome alone from that
eternal well of truth, watea· of life, ever uuhbling up in the inmost
a·ecesses of the Divine nature; since it alone CaD give thatassuraawe of infinite strength and ability to copf'l with change, which
is peace and rest; and that true and impregnable armor of inwmal resource. which alone is strtmgth.
W ouldst thou know truth? Then in the inmost de11ire and
al'pirations of thy heart identify thyself with truth; and truth
through thee, aa through a free and open channel, shall express
all the l'hat·ms an,l beauties of her infinite and Divine nature.
Yet not to thee, but to truth alone shall be the glory.

E. G. Johnson.
BETRAYED.
[Written for The Eeoterio.]

Gone, in the 11hadow of night,
Out iu the frost and the cold,
Gone, with the mildew of blight,
. Ru8ting her heart's purest gold;
Can no one save her,
Shield from her fate,
Show her kind favor,
Ere 'tis too late?
Oh ! the deep anguish and tears,
Wrung from the fontl mother's heal'l
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Betrayed.
Oh t how the burden of years,
No more from that father can part;
She was his pearl,
Gnaa-ded with care,
His warm hE>arted girl,
None other so fair.
Where is the tempter of Eden?
What was his power to charm,
Turn her thoughts backward from Heaven,
Causing her soul no alarm?
Oh I as of old,
In story and song,
Its meaning is told,
The weak and the strong.

List I to the click of the latch,
She stands out under the stars,
He who bas been on the watch,
Binds her with pa.<4sion's strong ban
Ob! never again,
White as the snow,
Free from earth pain,
Joy may she know.
But the great Father, above,
Looks in that young being's heart,
From His deep fountains of love
Tenderly juclges her part.
But the world's charity
Cruel and cold,
'Tis such a rat·ity,
Few may behold.
When in the coming of years,
The right is gleaned from the \vrong,
Then will the t-'3UJ}>est of tears,
Fall from the eyes of the strung.
As each bas sown,
So shall be reap,
All that we eam,
That only we keep.

- Fwn.
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HERVICE.
•• Bat he daM II~ U1011C you aball be YO'GI' ....-." . . . . . . . U.

To those of our readers who have been living the Etoterio life
conscientiously and trying with all the power of their will to
shut off all waste, stop and consider the meaning of theM few liD8L
Consider well before yon make the covenant dedioatiDg all JOO
are or hope to be to God, and remember that when JOO haTe
mad~ the covenant, the first thing required of you will be that
you become a server; and if you have made that OOTeD&Dt, are
you serving?
Are you doing all in your power to point out the I'OIId 10 tbaa
your fellow-man may more easily find the way to truth? Are
you denying yourself the so-called pleasures of the world that
you may become a greater server to your brother, who perhape
never has had the opportunities that you have had? If you
have not it is time you set about to do so. It is time you began
to realize that the purpose of your life is to serve; and the ltl"eater
capacity yon have for service here the greater power yon will
have of enjoying the joys and ddights of heaven, when your time
of service has expired and you go to your reward, than will the
weaklings who dream away their opp01·tunities while on earth.
If you believe for a moment that you belong to a favored
class and are going to find an easy road to that celestial home,
that you will he permit.ted to lie upon a bed of roses prepareod
for your special henefit, and that you will be allowed to dream
your life away, and after .you have finished your dreams to
awake and find yourself among the <'elestial ones in heaven,
dismiss such an t>l'rnneous idea from yunr minll: it is a chimera
and willleaJ you into the darkt>st of Jwlls instead of the brightest of heavens. lf these attainments mean anything at all they
mean work- hard work and plenty of it. No drones will ever
be found among those grand soul11 who have overcome and stand
redeemed and pm-ifit>rl.
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Dear friends, be up and doing. If your physical is weak, go
to work upon it and m:tke it strong and vigorous. Why have
you a weak physical? If you are conscientiously living the regenerate life and are still an invalid, there is something radically wrong, and it is your duty to begin at once to set it in
order. Do not say you can not, for you can. Et·ase that word
can not ft·om your vocHbulary. It is all right for the people of
the world to use sm~h au expression bat remember you are no
longer of eart.b, an animal governed by the forces of eMlutiQp; you have set at defiance the God of Creation (generation)
and have taken the name Yahveh (I will be what I will to be)
incorporating within ymm;elf the very essence of Deity. This is
a very seriuus thing for yon to do, and you should have the full
consent of the soul before attempting it; for although God is
love, yet to him that ta.k.eth hi~t name in vain he is ''a consuming
fire."
You have, through the pages of THE EsoTERIC, an opportunity
never before presented to the children of earth, a course of practical les!>ous, which, if followed cat·efully, will lead you into
a spiritual understanding and knowledge that will enable you
to overcome the weaknesses of earth and rise in the dignity of
your manhood to become indeed "Kings and Pt·iests unto
God." Keep ever active and uppermost in the mind that to
t·each tins goal necessitates the hardest kin.l of service. Dreamers never have and never will 1·each hea\'eu.
Come, deat· 1·eader, let you and I make a fl-esh start from this
•lay; let u:s renew om· covenant with the most high God, and
hom this time on let our determination be unshaken that we
will leave nothing undone, that we will endure any ha1·dsbip,
that we will ser·ve in any capanity and to the bE'st of our ability,
in t.he ma~ter's \'illl'_'"ar·d: that no matter what the service may
l•t> that the master l'l'<JUil·es of us, we will cheerfully perform it.
Ht·st assm·ed if you are in earnest and this covenent be made
ft·om the soul, you . will not have long to wait before an opportunity will p1·eseut itst>lf for you to prove wheth~t· you are in
earnest or not. If you are not in earnest, it would be better by.
far for you to t·eturn to the w01·ld and the things of the w01·ld,
for if I am not mistaken that is your place. You can not serve
two masters; you must serve either "God or Mammon" and you
have a right to choose which will be your master: you are free
to he and to do those things which pleaseth you to do.
There is anotlwr a1Hl a very grave fault that many of ue have
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to root up and eradicate from ourselves. It ia this: we think
that certain things ought to be so, and we keep this revolving
in our mind until we belitwe it to be true, and we add in thi11
way to the vet·y many diffit·ulties that beset us on every band
and retard om· attainment. for as yon ad vance you will find it
much harder t.o unleat·n than •o learu. When we are in doubt,
let us not jump at conclusions, but earnestly and prayerfully go
to God with that conscious knowledg-e tlt;tt \Ve are approaching
a kind and loving father, and let the one dt>.iire of the heart be
"Oh to know the truth," and the answet· will come, you may depend upon that. That overflowing fountain of truth and wisdom is ever inviting us to draw nigh and slal•e our thirst f1·o•n
its waters. ·we need have no fear of its ever running dry; for
if all humanity on this planet, yea, if all the universe combined
were to drink at one time the waters would never decline, but
would all remain the same, tilled t., overflowing with the waters
of life and immortality. Fitith, nothing doubting, is the only
thing that will enable us to draw nigh and batbe in these healing waters.
It is not for you to choose for what ·capacity of service you
are best fitted. Have yon developed soul powers 11ufficient
to know what the Infinite had in mind when he created you'!
If not, then cheerfully pet·fol'tll these thin;;s which the spil·it
leads you to. wi:lwut 1lonht or qtt,.stiun. P·~•·form those alot·
ted tasks fait.h£ully autl eal'tlestly ancl with the thoughts and aspirations flxeol upon our Heavenly Father to lmow his will-to
become conseious for an ahsolute cet·taiuty of that will conceruing .vou- atul yon ~~an an1l will be made ~~onscious of it.
This 11pirit of olevotion mnst b•l ko•pt always active; it is ~8sential that you 11honld train the mind to reach out tow;u·d God.
After you have pmcticed devotion fo•· some time you will come
to a consdonsne;~s that this Rpit·it of 1lcvotion is worl<ing continually of its own volition. De,· .. tinu you will find is that divine
wi,.,J,uf-til·e, which haa·us ont the 1hoss and opens the mind to
the fitwr attributes :mu '!nalitics of Deity. As mau se•·ves God
so Joel! God set·ve man. Yct if we call down this Divine fh·e
by de\1otiou wi!hont our mituls being- fixed to accomplish some
pnrpose aml if we al'c ttn:tt't}Haiutt~d with the laws gov<:~·uing devotion we are apt to Lecome unuala•u~l·d- insane. This is what
can><es so many in the churches to become iumates of the insane
asylum. Tl,is i~ the n·ason so man_v grand. true and devoted
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Christiana are led astray. They are earnest. zealous an•l devout;
as their 11ouls go out in aspiration toward God, the spirit of de-votion rushes in and alway~ affoots the devout soul first in their
sex n:~tnre, which become inflamed, and the unwise out'S not having this nature under control, fall; but as soon as their thirst
for lust is gratified the spirit of devotion leaves and they
find themRelvtlll burif'd deep in the mud of despair, and a feeling of degra.lation fills their 8CI\lls; whereas if they had held
fast they would have been filled with that divine fire whicb is
immortal life and knowledge. As long as you are living the regenerate life and trying with all your power to develop tha
body, mind and spirit, holding that positive attitude ever active
that no person or powers but the power of the will of God is
going to pyschologize you, then you are safe, not othea·wise.
Be c.>.areful that that large I ( Kelf) does not stand in the way
of your advancement. Huauh·eds trip over and fa.ll by the wayside on account of this 11tumbliug blook. They be~rin to inspire
knowledges atul feel that they posseas powers and abilities not
poaseased by those around tbt>~l ; for the sake of the applause of
man they begin to exhihit and parade them, and as they receive
that applause for whi1·h their weak and puny souls long so much
they becr.rue so puffetl up with 1u-ide, egotism, and their attt:nding evi111, that., like the fa·og in the fable, they "burst" with the
amoaut of wind that they lmve d.-awn in, iu~tead of solid facts.
The line between pride and that conscious kno11-ledge of your
superiority which gives you a capal'ity and certainty of cuut1-ol
over yourself and a positive knowledge of the powers pined,
which is one of the grandest safe-gnat·ds against adverse forces.
is very narrow; you mnl4t carefully watch and see that you do
DOt step over and become 1m egoti11t; an admirer and server of
self instead of a lover and server of God. He ia our only saft~
guard and refuge. Constantly pray that he, by Divine power
181lt forth to ua his children. will lead us into the fold, and that
after the struggle of a life of service we may be reoeived illt.o
$be kincdom p1·_,pared for the f~tithful ones.
Loviugly,
T. A. WilliKtou.
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"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPTER I.

Vene 10: Before quoting the vene named I wiU oall atteo.
to 11omething which may have been obeerved by IOIDe before,
namely, tha,t every thought expressed under inspiration baa ita
own specific order, aa much aa every animal baa ita own peculiar
fc.rm; and eveo though that form may have Nlemhlauce to
some other animal, yet it is a specie distinot from all othen.
It will be obeerved that while ,Johu expresses ~ tM
same thou~ht in Vtlrse 8 that is expl'8811ed in the begiuniog of
verse 11, he seems to begin an eotire uew formation of thought
iu verse 10, if he had ftuished all there was to eay iu tile
preliminary, ;aod begno the real expreuioD of the thought - .
veyed to him.' \ .
He says, "I was iu &he apirit OD the Lord's day, and Mud
behind me a gnsat voice, u of a trumpet,"
The worda, "1 wu in the spirit," are past explanation to
but thoee who have been "in the spirit"; but for the beneit of
some we will say that there is a condition obtainable which
will enable oue to be conscious of the univerRal mind, or IIOU.l.
and the nearest similitude to this state there is in anything we
know, is, when the mind is loat in musing and thought upon
IIOUle subject of great interest; ao much ao that one forget. the
body and the immediate surroundings and ia wholly abeorbed iu
the thought for tl1e moment.
Now from this you can perhaps imagine the pouibili&J of a
mind transcendently above your own taking the place of you
mental conaciousneaa, and, in fact, taking abeolute oootrol of
the sense body, and thinking in through and it, and becoming the
consciousness of it. Thia oonaciouaness being the oouauioo"DUM
uf the mind uf the Iaflnite. the tbou~hta that passed throacb
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John's consciousness were the absolute realities of his existenee,
although they were hut the intents of the mimi of tlte Creator, and·
had had form from the l)eginuing of the wodd. Yet John batl
t•ome into a condition, thi'Ough praye1· and earnest desit·e to know
the future of the woclJ.. whel'tl he could tmly say ·•I was in the
spirit.'' Tu~~: Spidt implies a ddinite oue. We often say, I
like, or I do uot lilce the spil·it of the man; the spirit of the
t;Ubject was 'gbo<l j the SJ>it·it was all right but the Words Wel'tl
bad, etc. but the ,f..,'pirit into which John entered was the sp_il·it
of•the Creator's mind, and thus the revelation of John becamt.·
the moat wonde1·ful pl'opheoy ever recordctl from the mind of
mao.
: Bot this villion, John sa~·s, OI'Cttrl'f'<l ou "the Lord's day."
We lwow that the apostli'H ,,·hew•vN· they !!puke of the Lord,
had l.ut one person in 111iuJ, uamely••Jcsns, tlwir Lord. Thet'tl·
folie when be says •• the Lord's day" he· must have reference to
&~ay made sacred in the e'·ents of the Lord's Christ-life; if it
had been the sabbath day John would so have expressed it.
Bn' it was unduubtetlly the day following the L~tl's resnrre~
tion ·and the one on which· be first appe&l'tltl to his disciples after
his crucifixion, which happened to be the first day p£ the weekth& tlay: upon which tlie Ronraus wur~bip the ~un, therefore,
Sun.day
: -It is;qttite reasonahle that whi1e he, (•John) banished upon
the lonely Isle of Patmos, not knowing l.mt tltat hi~ time of departure drew ou, should be sn.d, anti would qnit>th muse upon
all his wonderful experit>ttces wltil~t. with the L•ml, which would
place him in a nou-t·esistant attitntle. at least, so that he migLL
suddenly be caught away in the spirit.
It is nect~!l~ary that you should bear in mind here that Johu
was not unconscious, or· in a tram•e, for he said •• I was in the
spirit, and [ Illteartl behind me a great voit~e as of a trumpd,"
Now, all the way tht·ongh the accounts of this vision it is tttt·
questionable that John was the consci,•us auditor. There is oue
peculiar ·expression in this sentence worthy of notice, which is
that the voict> was as of a trumpet, or like the sound of a trumpet. In all the t•eremunial law of the Jews where tlte trumpet
is used, it is used in conuection with war and alarm for war.
Where the prophets nse it; iu their pt·o( ·,·tic ntterauces the_v
11peak of it as tlw call to judgment or the exenution of justice;
for war is, in all the sCI·iptures, held to be the jntlgmeut.; of GtHl
because of the wickedness of men. Thus. thi!! ,-oice wlaidt .John
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heard behind him had th:\t in it whieh reminded him of the
trumpet lmtl its usage. But this voic~ as of a trumpet, uttered
words, which John heat·d aaul gives actlonut of.
V~1-se 11: .. Saying, I am Alpha and Ouaega, the first and
the last: and, What thou seest, write in a book, and send it un·
to the seven chm·c!hes which are in Asia; unto Ephesus, and
unto Sruyrna, and unto Pergaruos, and unto Thyatira, and on·
to Sarclis, and unto Philadelphia, ami unto Lao1licea."
Now this is simply John's commia>sion iu t·egard to this work.
He is he&-e told to write in a book all that he sees and hears.
and to send it to- the seven (or perfect) churches, that we..-.e iu
Asia. Not that we believe that the churches in Asia were at that
time: perft•<!tl, fut~ th~y disclaimed it; neither clo we believe that
there w.-re just seven churches or pl:wes of meeting in· Asia at
that time: but., we do believe that th~ Sf)ir·it ~p:~k~ amudiug t•J
t•rea.tive law, antl that at that tinwtht•r~ wa.q in A"ia.. tla~ c:umplete
germs from whic:h nmst grow, in the fulne,;s· of t.ime>~, tht' pt>t'·
fectecl peopl~; and it wa.s to thel'le natm·al germinal conditions.
and for thttir ultimate use, that these words were to be writwu.
The. op~ning of the v~rse; the declaration •• I am A (Alpha)
awl 0 (Omega), the first and the last," Here, the Spi&-it intc
which John bad entered, and of which be had become oonsoious.
declat-ed himself to be; first, not only the first letter of the
lUphabet of language, word or thought formation, but he would
also be the last. Herein is a 1mgogestion of a wonde&iul. system
uf thought. The letters of the alphauet are only sounds., wllich.
when brought together in proper order express thoughts or ideas.
:lnd form in the individual a consciousness without whiob there
coultl he no consciousness of existence. Here, the one sending
this revelation through John to the people, identifies himself
as the b~ginning of oonslliousne~s and thought formation, and
dedat'Ps that he will continue to he it, unto the end; and em·
phasizt>s it hy saying, "} am the fit•st and the last."
W c m:ast. remember th:tt these are the wnrlis of the spirit in·
tu which .J oohn had ent.. t·~J, a.aul his c1ons.,iunsnesa had hef'n
tr:msfo&·mecl into the likeness of that spirit. When the same
spint utter~::cl these words through Isaiah the prophet (xli. 4,) he
said .. l'am tht! first. and WITH the last," thus conveying the idea
that although he was the 0t·eatot·, th«l beginner of all thing. -all
souls- that he will not hold his own in«li vitlnality to the aaorifice of otlwrs. but modestly says "aud witu"; that is, a helper
to the la!4t. to him who st:rves in the C'nlmination of the intent
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of cl'eation. And here, when I speak of him, we know that
"the man is not without the woman, or tlhe woman without the
man, in the Lot·d"; aa11l we know too, that no individual form
of one man will evea· be recognized as a man, before God. For
it tal(es the whole hotly of humanity to make up the last man.
V ea·se 12: •· and I tm·ned to see the voice that spake with m".
,\ 111l being turnctl, T saw gcven golden candlesticks."
In ortlcr to get an itle:t of the true me~uing of the candlesticks, it will be necess<tt·y for us to go hack to the original
t~ymbols. When the temple was built in Jerusalem, Solomon
was commanded to place in the holy place, ten golden candlesticks.
and to make one with seven branches and place it before the door
of the Holy of HolieR. This seven branch candlestick, was
sometimes called the seven gohlen candlesticks, and because of
the perfection of the syml>nls nsctl in this hook it becomes nect>ssary that we should examine t•ven the construction of the candlesticks. In our day we wouhl call them lamps instead of cantiL·
sticks; because they wertl only golden vessels holtling oil t• •
supply a wick that wa.~ kept huming to give light before the
Holy of Holies. According to Zechariah's vision of the golden
candlesticks, there were g-ol•len pipe::~ leading from a font of
oil, which constantly supplie<l the lamps. This account by
Zechariah found in the 4th dmpler, would seem to convey the
·dea that this l:unp was so arranged that it would con.,... ously supply itself. For he not only speaks of the font
of oil hut he al11o !!peaks of the olive branches or trees,
standing hy them. NO\v the olive tree was the source of
the oil. Thus he makes a symbol which says that this lamp,
whatever it may nwan, must have its own natural supply of oil,
and that !lupply of oil must he all within itself, or self-supplying.
We are toltl in Rev. xxi. 23. that the lamp is th~ Lamb. Thi.~
is the emphatie ren.lering of the Greek text. The next question i!l, what is meant h.\' the lamb? Jesu!l was called the Lam!>
of Gotl he.lause his anim:~l IIU(ly was wllfllly subordinate to the
miutl of the spirit witl1i11; an•ll~:wh and every niembe1· of his
holy body, which membe1·s we are, mnst in like manner become
the Lamb of God, and then we shall also be<•ome a l!imp to give
light to all around us.
VtH'lle 13: "And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one
like unto the Sou of man, clothed with a garment down to the
foot, and ~rt about the paps with a. golden girdle."
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This personage, who appears in the midst of the seven
candlesticks, John says wa.'l like the Son of man. He
du.·s not say he was the Son of man. If he had seen there in
thtl midst of the se\'en goltlen candlesticks his beloved master
Jesn11, or one who louketllike him, he wouhl not have said, one
like nuto the Son of man; for although Jesus often called himself the Son of man, yet none of his disciples ever spoke of him
in that way, therefore we cannot believe that he had any idea of
its representing the person of the Lord Jesus. Neither do we believe he had auy idea that it was any personality, but simply a
representation of embodied principles, fot· he proceeds by descri bin;; his dress and genet·al appearance, and he does it Vtlry
minutely, because the clothing and {ol'Jlt of dress were expressive
eadt of a principle.
He says he was clothed with a garment down to the foot.
From what we know of Oriental custom and its language we
know that J ohu intended to convey the idea. that he had on a
lou:; fi11wing robe. The symbology here of clothing is a physical t·otHlition prepared to be a recipient of, or to contain the
spirit.
Thi-< <'ondition can only be obtained by one prooeaa; that is,
by living the regenerate life.
:\ian in his uatm·al or animal state is too grosa for the spirit
tu toawh in any way: he can not contain spil'it.•
The ,;u hstance of life contained in the body or generated by
it by living the regene1·ative life, is the only sub11tance capable
of holding ~pia-it; this becomes the clothing o1· covering.
The S<!COJul part of the clothing desel'ihed was "being girt
ahont the paps with a golden ginlle." Gold is always ustod in
the Bible a& a symbol of perfecl1·d life. In phwe of the girdle being about the loins it was about the" paps" 01· lm·a.st. The 1·ea.c1ou
fill' this is the b1·easts are the functions p1·ovitl~tl by nature for
the pnl'pose uf f111·ni:-.hing het· child1·en with food. Accol'ding
to Sola1· Biolog-y it is the sign QD (Cancer) and is the function
that makes anti pe1·petnates the hume and dumestio conditions.
Now this highest nit imat{', '' hid1 appeals to have been attained by

~Ideo

• When we say that the natural or animal maD can not contain spirit, we speak iD
this way becalllltl we believe that in the absolute, ALL is ~pirit, but we have to ao·
eept wrtain gnvlatious or diatingniHhing lines. Many modem aa well aa ancient
anthon have already drawn the line by calling that highest principle or element
~al, and that which is higher and beyond, Spirit or holy Spirit; the latter is the
fllvorite expression iu thu ilible, meaning the :Spi,·it sepllrate from ft..bly or Euthly
oondiri•m.~. h<!iug too high for theru.
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this· individual, comf's throngh the office of the sign Cancer, or
through the conditions which control dome~tic life. The idea of
the girdle is always a symbol of preparation for effort, energy
or combat.
Verse 14: •• His head and his hairs were white like wool, as
white as snow; and his eyes were a.~ a flame of fire;"
Here again we find a peculiar cnstom which characterizes all
symbology and distinguishes it from the descriptions of pe•·llonalities. He says here, that his head and his hair were as white a~
wool. It would be rathe1· a peculiar person if the hcatl as well as
the hair we~e as whit(• as wool. So this is evidence that ,John hatl
no idea that he was tkst·t·ibingany person. The whitcnes~ uf th~
head is the symbol of IHII'ity of thought, as well as the five sen.
S(!S all being pm·ified togPther.
"The hairs (also w~rc) white as wool."
The office or function of the hair is to attract the finer or
sabtle mental fot·cell, we migl1t say the inspirations. This also
has been purified, thet·efore white.
He says· "and his eyes were as a flame of fire."
lt is well known hy all students of physiognomy and physiology tl1at the more fi1·e there is in the eye, the g1·eater vitality
and the keener the mentality of the individual. The fire that
burns upon the altar of soul, burns out the grosser materials of
the physical body and translllutes them to th~ substance of life,
which is fire, therefore the eyes of such as live the regenerate
life will become as a flame of fire."
Verse 15: "And bis feet like unto fine brass, as if they
burned in a furnace; and his voice a.~ the sound of many watets."
The emphatic says that "His feet were like fine white brass
as if in a furnace having been set on fire.
Throughout the Bible tl1e idea of the feet is u11ed as a symbol
of understaJHling; her~ the tmtl~rstanding is set on fire, the fire
of divinity that UUl'US fon:VI.ll' out consumes nothing but tht>
grosser materials.
He says. ·•atul hill voice as the sound of many waterB."
The voice is tlw seUtling forth of thought euergies. He1·e we
obtain the fi1·st key to what it is that John is seeing.
John, here in tbe very beginning of the rewlati~n, is shown
tbe glorified state of the hotly that is to be made up of the
"first ripe f.·uit of the Earth,'' and it is the it leu tical hotly tlta t
is referretl to h,v the revelation in the 7th, 14th autl 21st chal'ters of this hook.
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Receiving this as a fact we can see reasons for the 16th vent
··And he bad in his right hand seven stars: and out of his moutl:
we•nt a twoec:1ged &word: and his countenance was as the &WI
sbiueth in his strengtl1."
The first sP.nteuce of this verse has two thoughts to be OODo
sidered: the l'igbt hand, and the seven stars. The right band it
always used as a symbol of power-of execution-and it is p&
culiarly masculine, while the left hand is feminine. Tlaen it
would read thus: be had in his power to control 11.nd guide th•·
~~even stars. wHch the twentieth verse says were the angela m
mes,.~ug~t·s to the seven churches.
We will see further on an
iwporta~1t meaning to all these fragmentary explanations wheu
we have reached the point where they are all put tt~g~tber iD
one.

The second sentence "and out of his month went a sharp twoedged sword," is a parallel, which furnishes a key to the meaning
:>f what the angel said in Isaiah xlix. 2. "He hath macle my mouth
like a sharp sword; in the shadow of his hand bath he hid me,
:~.nd made me a polished shaft; in his quiver hath he hid me."
There are other passages where the Spirit is spuken of u a
sword, and, as a flaming sword. Thus when one is wholly
under the controlling spirit of the Almighty. and speaks
under the clirection of that spirit, his worcl11 l•c'l'nme God's
words; and if it is words of judgment nncl the execution of
jtulgment, the idea intended to be conveyed in tb" verse under
c·ousideration, then it is a 11word, as it is 11aid hy the prophet "I
will send my sword after them and they shall Le destroy~d.''
Thus, it appeau that the idea iu this symbolic language of the
sword proceeding out of his month, carries the idea, fh·st, that thia
person or people representing the image that ,John i!4 describin1!
as wholly under the power of the Spi1·it of God; and. that the
words o1· thoughts that are being expn~ssed by him, or it, are oj
judgment.
Verse 17: "And when I saw him I fell at his feet as dead,
.\nd he laid his right hand upon me, saying unto me, I am the
lirst and the last."
Ve~ 18: "I am he that li vetb, and was dead; and, behold,
1 IUD 11-li vP iorevermore, amen ; and have the kaye of bell aod
of deati:
In th.-sa t.wu Yerses the messenger that gives thi~ vi11ion to
.John first ma.ites the revelation of who and what he is. We
tuu!!t ce1·taiuly believe ~hat this persnn:tge ot· image th:at he saw
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mn11t have bet>n a very marvelous marift>~tat.ion, for ,John says,
when I saw him I fell at his f~et as dead:' Thus we are informed by the revelator that the manifest power and glory of
this image was so trandscending that John was not able to bear
it until there was a magnetic connection f01·med between him
and it by his laying his ri~ht hand upon John and imparting
atrength to him. Aft-er .;trengtheniug John then be begins t"
explain who and what he is, and his first explanation was, •• I aau
the first and the last. '
We have in the earl_v part of this article considered this idea
under the words Alpha and Ome~ra, and now we will pass to the
second account that be gives of himself, "1 am he that liveth aud
was dead; and am alive forevet·more, amen;''
The majority of our church ba·ethren would say this meant
,Jesus, for who was t1tere except him that was dead and arose
again? We will agree by say in;;, yes it was Je11us, but it wn"
Jesus as be will appear iu his seeoud coming, not aa the Nazarine of eighteen hundred years ago.
He is to appear, as we will see further on, in his body, as the
Spirit said through the apostle Paul, ..a body hast thou prepared
111e." This lxxly, as we will see further on. wa.<~ made up of a
hundred anti forty and four thousand penple. more or less, anti
here it simply tells us that this hnd.v will be animated and actu1\ted by the Spil"it of the most High, by the same spirit that wa~
in Jesus the Christ. Thus when Uod speaks through this body
the words thus spoken hy the Almighty will possess in themselvea sufficient power to ht·ing into existetwe or prnduct- the t'ffect desigued by the spe:~ker. Thus thtl wm·ds of this holy body
when once brought into fum1 will be all-sufficient as a protective powet·, as well as a cleansing power. As is said further on
in this book, He will d ~stroy those that corr•1pt the earth; thus
they will have the dominion by the power of judgment and ju:-;..
tice inbet·ent in Him who spnl\e wnrlds into being.
The words. •• I am he that li\·eth :md wns tleatl," refers to the
fact that in the beginning God sent forth the w01·d into spat~e.
and the word was "Let us make man in our image and like us.'"
This word, as we have seen in fot·mer : t·ticles, was ti•t• cr~ativ~
power that bas brought all things into existence, and i.a.<~ alway~
been and atill is the vital and animating principle in all living
~hings.
.
This word. during the g••ldt!n age of the world's childhood
6
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was alivP, and therefore conscious of its parentage, bat u man
sinned and lost that COD!'Iciousnes8 uy descending into materia}.
ism, the world, so to speak, died or fell asleep, because tue body
that it animated lost all consciousness of ita u.istdnce and of
course of its ~:~ource.
The man J e~:~u11 came as the resurre~ted and resurre(•tor to a
consciousness of this spirit of divinity, and when he left
the earth the Holy Ghost that was in l1im was sent into the
.\po~:~tles on the day of Pentacost, and lived and animated
th~m until they also descended into materialism and died,
t-emaining in the sleep of death until through a regenea'&te life
the body is again resurrected; thus justifying the words to ·
John under consideration "I am he that liveth and wu
deaJ:" and our soul exultingly sayz~, thank God! for \he
promise made in this immediate connection where he saya,
"l am alive foreve•·more ''; that is to say, that after the
many eycles of d'-'Y and night tlm111~h which the earth baa
passed-resurrection aud death of tui11 living wot·J-tbe eauth'11
inbahitants have at last reached a point in their develupanent
where they will be resm·rected to a conscious oneness with their
maker, an1l will never again lose that consciousness, but will
alwa.ys loe as .Jeo~w1 said, "the light of the woa·hl-a great suu
~ 111111) ri!leu, neH·•· to set a~ain
He finishes up his intrutlnction by Ra~·ing "and ha\·e the keys
of he!l autl of death." Now we all know that thi,. i!! figurative
or syml•olic language; laugua~e that calls ou1· atteutiou to our
uwn ha hits on ea1·th.
We know that if we have a criminal under sentence we lock
him up and none but those who have the keys can fre" him.
He1·e this perfected body declares that notwithstanding that
th1·ough all the histm·y of the past, death lm!4 been recognized as
& grim mon11tcr who lays hold npon all flesh and carrie!i them
&way captive. and none have been able to deliver from his hand;
also that those who are thus cal'l'ied away captive ar., deposited
in hell (hades or the grave) from which nune have ever been
known to return except Jesu~ of :Naze•·eth, and those that he
lilJerated fa·om the grave, and a few instances where the prophets raist)d the dead, yet here we have the illust1·a.tive language
which in plaiD English would l'eatl, I am be that removes the
bindiug P''wer that overcumt>li (destroys) death and the grave.
If he had not said dt"ath and hell in this place we would be at
lik1·h· to ~:ay t;•at through livin:; tbt, re~eue1·ate life we conquer
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death; that is, that although our physical bodies may decay and
return to its e1uth, we, the real in,li vidual, would never cease to
be con11cions, but this will not cnver the g1·ound that these w,ords
cover. Now the best Biblical authorities all unite in saying
that the word hell, which i!l translated frQm the Hebrew Sheol
and the Greek Hades, means, in the majority of instances where
it occurs in the Bible, the place wht>1·e the dead body is placed
for dissolution. Nnw, tht>I·e{ore, the latter clause m\n have no
other meaning than that h,L,·in~ the keys (instrumentality) by
which the_y open, or, so to :.peak, tlest1·oy the binding power of
the grave, the grave will1w longer be the receptacle of our physical bodies; having the k.,ys of death we can not die; ha.ving
the keys of hell the ga·ave can not hold the physical body; therefore it must continue to live. Then here is clearly taught iJr
motta.lity of both soul and body.
(To be Coutinued.)

SOMETIME. SOMEWHERE.
"Unanswered yet? the prayer your lips have pleaded
In a:;ony of heart these many _years?
Does faith hegin to fail? Is hope departing?
And think you all in vain these falling tears?
Say not the Father has not heard your prayer;
You shall have your desire sometime; somewhere.
"Unanswered yet? tholtgh when you iirst presented
This one petition at the Father's throne,
It seemed you could not wait the time of asJDng,
So urgent was your heart to make it known;
Though years have passed since then, do not despair,
The Lord will answer you sometime; somewhere.
"Unanswered yet? Nay, ~o not say ungrantedPerhaps yonr part is not yet wholly done;
The work began when your first prayer was uttered.
And Gud will finish what he has begun;
H you will keep the incense burning there,
His glory you shdl see sometime; semewhere."
-fit:let·trd.
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"JEHOVAH RAPHI."
(Writt..u fur The Eeoterio.]

Oh. God!
Tht! lips .,.mfesseth Thee ; but sense is slow
To leau on aught but that which it may see.
"So hath man ct·owded up Thy wmples here below•
With sense-born substitut,es of Thee, for Health
:\ ud Healing -unmindful still that thou the only
Fount of L1fe and Healing art, who dost proclaim
To all who thus invade Thy sanctuary,
"I am Jehot•alt Raphi,"
Nor will I share my glory with another.
"Thus r.aith the Lord thy God, Repent and turn yoa
From all your idols-your faces turn from
These abomination!!. Fot· I say unto
You, and to ev'ry one of l!!rael's rnceTo the stranger that sojoul'Ueth with thee
That setteth up these idols bef111·e me
These stumhliug blocks of inittnity,-'for
Health and Healing' -before his face: I, the Lord, wt1l
Answer him. by MYSELF. And I will set
My face against that man (Ezek .. xiv. 6) and I will answer
Him acc01·ding unto the multitude
Of his idol11. Ver. 4-10.''
Hear then this message from the Lord, all ye
Whose Health is sought of tlt·ngs and doctot·s-godel?
That claim mot·e pow't· to heal and help the sick
Than His all-quickening word w!.ose words at·e
"Quick and puwel'ful, pitwciug joints and mart·owa,••
Giving'' Life to them that find them and Health
To all their flesh "-Repent ye and be instructed
By Asa's end, whose idol-love "tnrn'd him"
.-\way ft·om God ''to his Physician"
For it is written--" Aml .\.sa died " 2 Chron., xvi. 12.
R. l'mttcf)r, Wttltl)oa
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Ha'f'IDg pined a few of the mile-posts on the true patn, and
seeing 10 many just stat·ting, others hesitating to start because
of some little lack of underatanding the true proportions of
events, I long to say a word which may help even one struggling fellow traveller.
All material thin~R have a spiritual correspondence. The
child is ushered into the physical world with pain and agony
-the soul is bol'll by and through travail of the lower natut·e.
Man graRps after sensuous pleasures as the child reaches out
for the beautiful iridescent bubbles which reflect in dazzling
changeful hues all the objects of earth and sky, and, like the
ehild, meets only disappointment at tlte moment of success:
that which lured and chat·me1l is nttcrly incapahle of giving
permnanct joy. Then why is man horn with a tendency to stl1•k
material pleasure? "Why endow him with desires which can
not be satisfied? Every being asks itself these questions after
it has drunk at all the muddy fountains, and its burning, tortuttng thirst is still unallayed. This is the first stirring of the
new life-Psyche feebly fluttering her wings; and through the
agony of renunciation of the old, the soul is born, and a highet-,
purer life begins. It is strange that even those things wlti~·h
are clearly of the ol<l order, nat·t·ow and unsatisfact01·y, are r~ 
linquished only with sorrow and anguish.
As the soul grows and strengthens, it looks back along the
dark a111i rugge-l path and sees the use of past experiences, tlw
necessity of all those things to give it birth through knowledg-· ··
Man fincls his correspondence in the trinity or tt·iau;;le. lla' ·
ing evolved his b.tse, or material hod_v and expet·i.~ uce, he ct·eatt•s
the angle or soul, and proCI~eds to trace the a;tnt.igi•t line up
which the soul must toil to meet auu unite with its othet· partspirit. Dnring the soul'!! journey along thi!l narrow path. past
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experience" hooome it." alphabet and with it words aud Mntenoea
are conKtructeJ, each with n~w :uul transcendent meanings auo'1
as the infantile soul t!oulll never have grasped.
Along tbe old basic lines intellectual ma.u had grown and developed and believed himself almost a God. Having turned
the angle and begun the ascent which leacls to spirit, hitherto
dormant faculties awake, and in their dear and searching light
we find the apparently god-like qualities we1·e hut the building of
w01·ds with blocks. The words remain, but now we know their
me:u1iug and how to apply them. Here it is, then, along this line,
that w~ sea.1·ch for and find the true meaning of all that has puzzled
nod mystified. No longer do we follow the leaders of though'
and philosophy, no, we stand side by side with them and drink
from the same fountain of insph·ation. What greater happiness
than to become a receptacle for the living thoughts of God,
~mwiu~, expanding as we assimilate more and mm·e this spiritual foo1l. Truly shall all things in heaven and earth be given
into our keeping, aud we ahall indeed become" Sons of God, joint
heirs with Christ."
But how shall man know when the lower line is nearly traversed, and that the higher is awaiting him? Usually by the nnsatisfied hunger within; by encnm pa~sing t1·ouhle and Ron-ow :
hy the awful blackness of despai .. which sea.rcheth the ends of
the e:u·th fen· comfort and fiudeth none. Then; when all t.hi n:-;-.
unt: has knowu, fails, loo~ withiu-the•·e •• Seek and ye slut II
lind; knock and it shall be opened"; The invi:~ible realm iu
which we live is filled with divine spir1tual potency; open yourself to it and it will flow in aud fill yon. The feel>lest desire of
the heart is a vibration which pul!:lateR in the Diviut~ creativ,,
brain, and a supply of new an<l p111·ificd spiritual blood is th.,
result. Hour by hour, day by day the soul builds. itself. lt
•••·eates itself by thought, word and act. UucleJ·stan.l that the
f,,,.m and quality of your soul is as you desire, as you will; aud
•·e:-llizing. cotnpt·eheucling this law, you work with the Father,
creating, developing yotu· higher self. We need not wait for
1leath to usher us int•• the spiritual realm. It is here-now.
In it we live nnclmove, and we may develop the power to see
Uod. We fi1·11t rel•o;.;-uizt~ Him in ll'ttnre, then in the brotherhood of humanity anJ la~tly within mu·:~~>lves. The highe ... ~
attributes of our natures are evolved wbeu we oao walk in cuul!donll oneness with Him.
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All the shadows and hideous speoten of ven~noe and inharIUony are but imagea of our own inverted natur-. If you have
ueen deep iu the pit of materialism, determine to ri~~e out of it i
:iud as you mount into a higher attitude of spiritual. porueptiou,
you will Sf'tl bow the aeust-a have dist()l·tetl those pure couceptli
uf the tli vine miud. The body is not the real mau-the egoit is only the tree which is not complete-baa not pt-rfot·med it.s
mis~iou until it bring» fot·th perfect fruit-a watu•·~ sunl.

s. M. L.

PERFECTED ORDER OF MAN.
[ Writta for the Eeoterio.l

}'or ages past men have assoeiated themselves together fot·
~,,,e purpose of mutual improvt-ment, having good constitutions
(,~·-laws, ruleR and regulations. and teaching some of the grantlt•st and noblest truths, which if livetlup to literally would makl'
this age very much different fi'Om what it i~t. The principlt•
stillliv~s, and willlivc always, bnt is being carried out by man
ouly in the form and ceremony without the true meaning.
There h1 tw doubt that the Creator in his divine wisdom, created the thoughts of a perfected society or body of men and women which should exist in material form here on this earth, the
only question being, when shall that time arrive. As far back
as we have any records we can tracE~ attempts to carry out this
idea, but who can point out a success?
We hear vague rumors of hodit-s of men in the East, presumably Asia, who are living a very correct and pure life, in seclusion, but it is evident they can be only very small branches, if indeed they are at all a part, of the perfected and g1·and body which
must exist in thought realm, or they would have grown to he
la.rge and powt>rful enough to have attt·acted to themselves a
lat·ge enough h111l.Y of people to set a pattet·n and example fot· us
to learn from, whidt would make the people of this worltl a
1-{rantl and ~oo<l people. But Wl' can not say they have fail<>d
in thei1· ul.jec~ts for we do not know. and have no right to judg...
But we 1lo hdit>ve that a pattct·n has he~n set iu the heaVens
whi<·h will in tin1e be carried out. in all its pel'fection; and that
time does not seem far distant, null'S!'! all i'igus fail.
Why do uot the Masons, for iustauce, carry out the spirit of
their teachin~rs. instead of the lcttl•r '! for their teadtings are
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true lmtl grand, an<t if li veu up to honeRtly and ltriotly ._,
would be all-powerful fnr good. In their symbols, signs and
words they have more than they know of the laws of nature.
They or the churches or a.oy b,Hly of people working together in
harmony for the spiritual henefit of the race could save the people
from the present drifting apat·t and antagonism that exists.
There are thousands of good ooni!Cienti ... us people in thia
world, who we believe would pull together to can.y out the Divine purpose, but th~ do not care to be held down a.od pver»t:d
by man's oreeds and wealth's intlut~nee.
l\:e btilie~ an ·ordet· .oould !i.e l•om1 here whiob WOJild be &
t•o.wer for good, but ady snolt persons ooold ibto ,W,mitte'l as had
tl&I'Decl the right ...._g.la spiritual attaiuuunat.; .aad such .att&Wuumt must be e.rot'ld, each Gne bf th611lsebles, uu1 in tbeir own
way. For no ttwo can follew enctlf the MID8 ~ but all
mu11t ha¥e .ia view tbe :atne .Wtimaae, viz:-tbe .apU:itual ele\'a·
tion of wan and hia conditions, and not alone the material and
mtallectnal elevatieo of tllemeeliVeR.
If each one would start a .-ooiet1 of one, keepiog that tbonght
in view, it would not .be long before the con1litions necessary
for the Yealisatiou of the perfected orcler of mu would be
evolved.
we wiah ~
aoala that have a louging ior eemething of
this kiad would think it over ~t~riouslf.

an

Scorpio-.Aquariua.

Sappoee yoa awe .bewildered and know not wh.t is right nor
wbat is vue. Can you not cease to regard wbetbet· you .do or
uot, <whether )IOU ~be bewildered, whether you be ba_ppy? Cauullt you utterl:r and perfectly love, and rejoioe to be in the
and gloom-beset, because that ~~~ery thing .is the .fact of God'.a
I unuitt'l Reing as it is to yon? Cannot you take thi11 tt·ial also
into your own heart, and be ignorant, not because you at·e
ouliged, but .booause that being God's will, it ia yours also"?
Do you not see that a person who truly looa is one wi.lh the lntlnite Being-caawo.t be uncmnfor.table or unhappy? It is that
which 18 that he wills and desires and holda beat of all to be.
To kaow God is u'terly to saorifioe self.
.Jam~ Hinto.D.

dar.,
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SIGNIFICATION OF COLORS.
Notwithstanding we gave an article on this subject some time
ago in a book published by us entitled "The Seven Creative
Principles," we did not by any means exhaust the subject in the
nine lectures publiah~ although we did hope that we had giveo
sufficient suggestive thought to enable the people to oarry it out
in all its branches. But the numerous letters that we receive
asking questions concerning the meaning of color.s, lead ns to
think that pel'bapa another article on the aubjeut would be in
order.
From the beginning of onr pnbllo work it hat~ been our de~~ire
to so far as possible avoid doing the thinking for the peoplt>,
hut to give suggestive thoughts and let them carry thl'lll out.
~cience seems to be disposed to distinguish between chemical
anrl primary colors, but we are convinced, in our own mind at
least, that all primary colors are chemical, and are colors simply
because of the quality of elements concentrated or brought to.
gether. and that these chemical elements have a two-fold, we
might <.~ay, office, in the world. First, the breaking up and changing of old and unfit conditions, anti the establishment and maintenance of new ones. We are . satisfied that the time is approaching when a thorough knowledge of the chemical effects of
colors will be obtained, and by that knowledge all classes of disease may be treated. When I aay all classes of disease I
mE>an this; that not only may the physical body be disarranged
and thereby produce dis-ease, but the mind as well; and both
may he treated by the use of colors; and, in fact, when we come
to treat disease scientifically we shall always treat the mind first
and the body secondarily.
All qualities reside in the seven p1·imary colors, and these colors
are only the manifestation to our vision of the seven qualitie~
which have been and are the factors through which all things
have come into existence.
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The Holy Ones who love the world of humanity and are God'a
Angels(messengers) to help and lea.l up the human mind and
soul use these seven qualities or colors or lig-ht rays as instruments through which to treat the minds and bodiea of men and
women.
It is lmowu in the heavens that certain colora will produce
certain mental and spiritual conditions and that those conditions
may be varied, gr:Hled or changed with an unlimited number of
shadings; and the :;;uowledges that are now being used by our
benefactors in the heavens will be given to us as soon as we are
capable of receiving them. lt will be found in the t'lxperienoe
of those that are striving for attainments in accordance with
Esoteric prin.ciples, that all persons who h:\Ve natural qualifications for the heaJing art will first perceive colora when their
vision begins to open.
It would be impossible for me to give in writing the mental
qualities embodied in all the sha11in~d of colora that are seen by
the different persons, for the work would be so immense that I
should feel like saying wit.b .John in his gospel, chap. xxi. 26,
"The world could not contain the books that should be written."
About all that we can do is to treat of the primatea, and their
qualities and effects upon the human min1l and organism.
We believe that the ol'(ler of the RjH~ctrum is not the order of
creation, bnt the order or grade uf a<:tive enea·gy which cause&
the colors to appear in that oa·der. lit-nee we have placed them
in the order of their office in the work of creation.
u~:o.

We believe that red ia the first in order and belongs
to the lowest element or principle of creation. It is also
the emboftiment of force: as expressed in animal exiatence we
would <·all it brute force. As expresRed thrnngh the mind or
will of man it would be the focalization amd dominant of the
animal desires anu passions in man. This would be red in its
pt·imary, which. lllll'tJ :mel simple and of its lowest grade ia about
the color of a vet·y 1·ed brick; as it becomes more pm:ifled, repre.
senting culture and refinement, the color becomes clearer and
brighter till fin ·dl.v it blencls into the transparent ruby. When
we reach that ultimate of the color red the animal foroe has
been subduect and rt>fined so that it ia a l'"l'fect obedient &er·
vant to the sl'i1·itual man.

.

-
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PINL

We do not believe that orange ia a primate, bot inatead
that the true primate is pink.
The gradation of this color is much leu than of the formet
one.
Pink is the expression of the second principle in natnl'e
which is polarization; expressed in animal life by selectior:
and rejection of qualities. In the mind of man it is lliscdminar
tion, the ability to draw fine Hues between idea.'l concerning
qualities, conditions and relations. In the higher spit·itual mu
it is the capacity to discern between the things of the Soul and
of the Spirit.
Tlte manifestation of this color in ita low.est base of operatioll
is the dat~est pink, shading off as it develops higher until it b&
comes a crystal nearly approat·hing the white; therefore tht
g•·a.de or intensity of this color is the expression to what atage <> 1
its progr~ss it belongs when manifest to ua.
BLUL

Is the ~xpression of order.
In the primate of creation it gives form to everything. In
the lowest order of animate life it is expressed in ..,-mmetry and
be:mty. In the mind of man it might be called ~e material
st~Jeut~t>.

In the highest grade of the spiribual man it blends with the .bluE
of the heavens or of the sapphire, the cry<~ tal blue, an;l expresset
the oneness of the capacity of the spiritual man with the Spirit
of the Infinite, to knnw and nuderstaud.
This color has a gradation gre:\ter .by far than pink, but a
little less than red, the da•·kest colors expt·essing the lowest
grades and thus up the gradation to the light colored sapphire.
GRE•.;N.

Is the exprt'ssion of cohesion. Its r:~.nge of gradation is
~reater than any of the preceding ones. In the lowest form of
exiat.enoe it repre~ents the uffort of self-preset· v;~tion in decomposition. thus being the most poisonons and vicions.
In the animal expression it is the reptilian or poisonous, the
dtlstrnction of everything else for self (jealousy).
In the mental realm it is first. the mother love; Aecood, parent.
allove; third, love of home aod family relations; fourth, associates and frientls; fiFth, natural; sixth, philantln·opic ; seventh.
the stren~th to b<> the hnlder an1l pre~erver nf divine prindples.
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This color should be divided into two claues: the flnt, de.
lf'mlCtil'l) to everything but self an<l kind; the second is preeervation and growth. The dark fit'ry green belongs to the f()rmer
clau; tbe bright ( Ol' graaa) green np to the orystal or Emerald
belongs to preservation and growth.
It has alS6 another gradation: In the lower animal, in11tinctive
jealousy; in the lower phase of mental, watchfulness, suspicion.
In the higher phase of mental it is philanthropic.
In thA higher spiritual it becomea the expraaion ohhe Dh•int~
Mothe1·.
INDIGO.

This color hM a less scope of variation than any of the for·
mer ones. In its creative office it is the destroyer, finliing expression in the oxygen, oxidation. Its office is to tear down aud
destroy the olcl and perpetuate change. In its darkest phue it
is hard to distinguish between it and black, and in this phue it
.\8 thfl e:r.pressitm of death.
In its animal phase it is combativenesa.
In its mental, dissatisfaction and aspiration, desire of bono,.
In its higher, spiritual exaltation of life.
This color gradea from nearly black till it merges almost illto the crystal violet, and while it never reaches the violet .vet
few would be able to difltinguisb ita higheat state from the riolet.
VIOLET

This in creation is the expression of transmutation. Ita loweat manifestation is in the int«,nsity of fire. In ita highest muaifestation it is the crystal amethyst.
Its manifestation in animal e:r.istenoe is the sexual passion.
Its intellectual expression is sex love; and in its di vineat ex·
pression it is God's love, for God is a consuming fire.
It has less gradation than any of the colors, and when eeen
by the clarivoyant eye its relation will be largely deterlllined
hy the altitude of attainment of the individual; but the most
of people will be able to discriminate as to which plane it ue\ongs by ita intensity.
On the lower phase~ of animal life it is leu iDteue aud leu
luminous, but in the higheat phase of spiritual it beoom• of
dazzling ht·ightness; and when it ia mixed with the other six
colora, thus uniting thH seven, and it is the predominant or COD·
trolling one, it blend11 them all into one perfect harmony; ad
thnl4 all color oel\888 and " perf• white li~ht is the rault.
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YELLOW.

Ita 8nt manifestation u a creative factor is sensation.
Its highest phase of manifestation is the spiritual sense oonIICionsneu; thus ita gradations, are much less than any of the
utbers.
In the anim:l.l body its offit~A is to cause them to protect tl1t-m·
~~elves from cle:-t•·udion, ancl is the root or germ out of which
grows mental cnn!4ciuu~u~~;s, &lHl is in itself both thought aud
the power to think.
In ita higher spil'itual it forms a circle between the higbf'r
mentality of Divinit) and the individualized man.
The variations in 1nanifestation into which this oolor foa·ms
itself are many. It appears in the earth as a n•ineml, and all
the mineral colora of yellow relate exclusi,·ely to the beginuiug
of life and conaciousneas.
Then we come to the metallic yellow. The copper color whicb
has a tillge of Ni belongs to the animal, senaativeneu of the
Ocean.
The brass answen to the animall'enaations up to the begiDning of soul-consciousness; as we read in RevelationM the vision
that John saw "of one whose feet was as fine brass as if they
burned in a furnace." This Rtate waa the highest state of senee
understanding and bas it.s gradations all the way down to the
dull brassy or copper color of the reptil~, which answers to their
sensatory life.
The next metallic and hi~hest color is gold, which color is of
the lif~ qualities of the tl·uly regenerate man. In this sense
it ia used very largely by the prophets of antiquity.
Next is the crystallin ... yellow. This oogins with the expression of the first or lowelt• grade of soul.consciousness or sen'!~.
and grades according to the purity of ita shadings np to the
most perfect Topaz or sun ray, which expreAAes the highest
spiritual consciousness possible for human attainmeut iu the

body.
_By carefnlly examining theRe colors as given in their order it
will be seen that the ouly simple color is red; all the others are
compound in their creative relation; and it is more manifest in
this last one than in all the others, as the sun ray which appea~
to us sometimes as pure whiteness, yet can be separated anJ
there be fonnd therein the seven prismatic colors.
We have given this for the purpose of aiding the thousanch
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whu are beginning to awaken and open the eyes of the 110111. ud
who see qualities and pt·indples surrounding them.
The skeptic may uk of what use is it to see colora. It is
thi11: Mao and woman in their intt>llectuality have absolute free.
tlnm to choose and select according to their loves and l'ympa.thies, and when a persons' mind is in sympathy toward any prio.
t·iple, whi~h it often is as unconsciously to tbemselves as it
i~ 1.-'0mlCiously, for we can not even think of a person knowing the plane of their life. without, to a cet·tain extent, drawing
the principles of said person around them,-and if their eyes
are opened and they look up and see that they have gathered
around themselves vicious or even low or lower qualities than
those to .which they aspire, they can, by the volition of their own
will, repel thoee principles represented by said colors, and by
reaching out in earnest devotion, prayer, they can surround
themselves with the qualities which they have selected and ca11
know when they have done 10.

CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Morenci, Mich., July 26, 1892.

H. E. Butler,
.KinJ Sii':-The col'l'eSpondence in the last few numben of
The Esoteric have been very helpfnl and interesting, regarding
many phases of spiritual unfolclmeot, but I find none that seem
to touch my case. I belong to the Methodist Episcopal Church.
For fifteen years I have lived the regenerate life. My husband
is interested in all movements for the uplifting of humanity,oonsequently favors living the above life as strictly as myself, hence
we are very harmonious in our home. We both abhor the traftlc
in intoxicants. believing that the saloon breeds miMery, therefore
shc,~ld be exterminated, and we use oar influence to this end. I
can see that underlying all as you say, is the false position of
· people·regarding the sex relation, so with other reforms we advocate the control of oneself in this direction. I did not bow
of the inestimable advantage to be gained by bringing the passion of sex into suhordiniLtion, until I obtained your teaching,
wllicb I know are true. as I can endure more fatigue, and att·emf'ly trying circumstances to nerve and brain thu uy
W•11uan of my acquaintance; this is noticed by thoee who baYe
livetl near me for a long time. My husband bas just pused bia
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birthday. He is constitutionally feeble, bUt is able
(witli eare) to do considet·able manoullabor, beaides attencJiu.g
a small book store. He shows no sign of auwt&l clec:Ly, uud
reads The Esoteric with as much inteJ.·c!lt a.s 1 do. W c aa·e hotla
convinced that if its teaching coultl become univea·sa.l., a great
revolution would take place in the uom~tic l't-lation.
Now with all the above expea·iences, 1 have no speeial demon·atration of spiritual pow6r, spoken of by the most of those who
have written their eX}Jerienccs. Of course we have much peace.
which is delightful. I ha.vu pnwticed the direetious gh·eu for
unfolding psychic power but without ma1·~e(i effect. My n1iuc.l
is open to conviction upon any subject which has for its object
the lifting up to higher Ntandards of vit'tue, truth and. aobt·iety.
J love to contemplate God's works, an(l pray much for th..,
deaoent of the Holy Spit·it upon me. Please exphliu what you
m~an by coming into tlle possession of the power of "soul-cOil!«!iousiiess"': · I · have fully controlled my temper, do uot get
angry at anything, am much alone in meditation and yet I do
not see anything or hear anything out of. the usnalline of every
da~. life. Will you tell me if 1 am making any progress iu,. -~.,

new wa1.

F.A.R.
D~r Lady:-For those who laave reaobed.-dle advanced ag-t.
of yo.ir&elf and husband, the regeuet·a.w life does aw. ba,iag, a,.;
quick results as it does to ~ounger people, 8.8 yo11 have WLh
paaaed the period where life is activo and vivacious. Yoll will
tlnd that it is gradual growth from the conditiona whicb ag~
has.produced. slowly back to the conditions of youtbfw vigor,
aDd after you have retut·ot>d to youthful vigor, your mind baring
beeome staid and fixed by the expt'a·ience of many yean, you will
llUt be conscioua of suddea openiugs a.ud stat·tling ex.pet·i~ntle8like
those in youth, but on th.e contrary you will realize ouly that
there has begun to op.. n within you, !!O quietly and so suOdy, a
new and increased capacity to kuow, to understand and perceive,
that you will hardly recognize it as a new development,~
of its gradual uwuift>stat.iun. But if you and your dear huabaod
persavere accorcling to instruction,.. that holy peace tlaat you
speak of will continue to incl'eastt. and the new life will quietly
fill up the furt"OWB which time has made, will a·e-iuvigm·ate the
weakened nerve stt·noture, and will qnietly lead you bat:k into
the Woasom of youthful vi~r, where the soul will awaken as

a
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awaken~ the morning-. so naturally and yet so consciooa of

itf
maker that it will iu\·uluut:nily lif& its eyes to heaven and es·
claim. My Father! as the rt:>sult of the must vivid consciousness
that Go~l is indeed you•· father; and, as God is Spirit, so awakens your soul to be a spirit like to God.
• Theu yon will realize that yon have no need of those methods
that are intf'nded to develop magical powers in the aspiring
youth, but that yon have all of it already within you; that you
can use in fulfilling the fathel"s good plt>asure.
We send you herewith, a private circular intended for just
such as you. By carefully following its instructions you may
gl'eatly accelerate your growth and unfoldment.
I aw, sincerely,

Chicago, Aug. 11. 1892.
H. E. Butler,
Deaf' Sir:-Your statement on page 90 of Oct. Esoteric •91,
concerning the higher or true life is not quite clear to me.
I quote as follows from second paragl'apb on the page: "My
idea of those on eal'th living so pet·fcctly in harmony with those
in. heaven that they bec•ome (lcmsdously a member of a Leavenly
botl,v, 'the church triumphant in heaveu,' was fully realized
and enjoyed, and we are as firm in our conviction now as then,
ancl much more so, that by living a (•hristian life correctly, any
one can come to this lmowledge: and further, that unless we do
t'ome to this know].-,Jge lu~re, we shall not get it hereafter."
Am I to understand that all power or opp01·tunity to enter i~to
the divine hariuonies are confined and limited to the life in the
earthly fm·m? If ~<o, I fear thet·e will not be many happy spirits
in heaven or the ~piritua: domain. I can not think that this is
what you meant and yet I got that meaning from reading the
above. I believe that the r)('Jfe:·tly divine or regene,.ate life can
only he attained here, as the diseipline and struggle with the
animal or physical lift•, ill ue\~essary to .fully develop purity
and spiritual power: that the process necessarily is here, but
that no higher spil·itual attainmeuts can and are being made on
the other side aftet· beiug- liiJerattJd, at least in a measure, from
the physical body, I can not understand, as the law of apiritaal
I,>Towth is universal and not limited to the earth spbe~
A •·c wu lltill t.eachiull' th1·ough and operatingo those" BraDoh ''
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movements? I thought once of giving my name and if
accepted, joining them, but then I couhl not conform to all the requirements. Possibly I might now. I ha\•e been interested for
a long time in the line of thought yon advance, and hope the
time will soon come when there will be more favorable general
opportunity for the many, who are now burdened with so m.wh
of material n£>cessitit;s, to devote more time and means to th•·
cultivation of the spiritual.
I enjoy reading those correspondences of questions and an·
swers very much.
I am very thankful you are getting on so well and should be
glad, if I could, to aid you witl1 the material, but at present car
not.
Very Respectfully,
Mary A. Straub.

Aft& Denr Lady:-You quote from the Esoteric of Od.
•91. and inquit·e about the pt·ogt·es:t of a soul after it leaves tlw
body, and from what you say in your letter you got my idea
very correctly, if I unde1·stand yon aright. My idea is that
whate\·er preparation and gl'Owth there is of the soul up to tlw
time of its ma.tUl·ity must he made on eat·th.
Paul in his letter to the Corinthians compares man (Soul) t ..
1 he development and gt'llWth of a twed, :mel the idea ia carried
.11 through the Bible that the same law t.hat governs in the VE'g
table kingdom a.lso governs in the ~~~.velopment and growth e•
nan all the way up to the heavenly or angel world; thus ·
justified throughout the s<~riptnre" the motto of the old MastPr•
"as belOW SO aUOVe, as in the e~u·th SCI in the heavens"; this he··
·ing true we have only to turn our attention to the vegetahb
kingdom to get all the instructions we neecl on that suuject.
If we follow Paul's advice and examine a grain of wheat we
... hall see that when it f:.lls into the ground its body dies, and all
of which it was composed mingles with its eat·th except the vital ipark; that forms to itself another hotly, and if uninterrupted will bring forth wheat and increase in number: but in ordel'
for that wheat to he ··fit for the Masters use" it must be fully
ripe before it is taken away from the earth. If it lS taken
away from the earth when it is only partially ripe, it can not
flO on matul'ing ft·om or out of the earth but must return to it
and decompose. The spirit of life rua.v then enter into and ma
ture another ~rain of wheat that has been aown iu the earth
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ltut can never matm·e itsPlf without thus reim·a•·nating ill an.• t.lu~r hotly lil>e to th~ orig·inal one.
That all the andents, Christ himself included, taught and
thoroughly l•eJi,~ ve<l this there is no doubt. We might as well
think of cut.tiug dowu wheat half grown ami putting it in our
granaries and then expect it to grow au.! finish its de\·elopn~tmt
,..~ to expect a human sonl lmlf g-•·owll when it has been cut off
•rom its Earth to grow and maturt• in the Heavens.
Yonr individualized sonl-<~onsdousness is made np wholly of
1he experiencn• that you have ba<l here in th~ body, and the food
from which it gmws is the life generakd from the matt•t·ial sub,.ram~e,; taken into an<l beco111e a part of the body.
\\"lwre will
it get this matel'ial when it has no bu«iy'! Onl' will answer, '"It
will dr·aw it from the atmosphe1·e, for all substances exist
there." Tnte, all substances exist in the atnwsphet·e, but it takes
a God-man, who, in the lauguage of Jesus, has overcome the
world, to be able to take tlmt sul,stance and fot·m bread for bitil~lf even; and if he can form it fot· hiw:;elf h~> can for the mulitude. So, not until thE' soul has grown to where it can feed
from the elements of the atmosphere can it have a perpetual
consciousness. Con>~eiunsness is· life and unconscionsnes11 is
death: thus true is the scripture that says, "The soul that sinneth it shall die."

Ed.
Sausalito, CaJ., Jnly 8, 1892.
Friend Butler:-I can not reft-ain writing to you for I have
been having a wonderful experienc~ lately. After many sacrifices to obtain the truth. I came to .~ tim~ when both earth and
heaven seemed lost and I pray~d fo1· tll'ath to t·elieve my sufferings. Then I fell down at the foot of the cross an•l ~ked the
dear Savior fol' light, anti my pmyer was heard. 1 have, at last,
the Divine Illumination. Tbt·~e weel>s ago last night my room
was illumined all night with a glnry like the halo around the sun,
ao bright that it won ill set~ Ill as if a uot !it• I' ray would kill me.
I have not been in the <hll'kness since, and the keys of the universe seem to be in my handl4. So, my fr~nd, indil'ectly, you
have led me to tb~ promis~·l land.
I can't tell you how happy. how well, how filled with peace l
am. I almost live with the spil'it now and find no pleasure elsewhere. It gues with me-a pale blue flame, which I C&D aee in
the brightest sunlight.
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If my experience would benefit any of your subscribers, I
would be willing to write it for you. I certainly lJave fonn(l
the key and I aru willing to shlire it with any st!Cker without
money and without price,
Very Ta·uly Yours,
lldla F: Swi1;her.

Son Yea, N.Y. Ang. 2, 1892.
H. E. Butler,
Dear Friend:- Will you please through •• The Esoteric" answer the question of what is meant by "elementals" as it is n~;ed
in the •• Esott!ric" teachings?
I can say personally that my effQrts for the highPr life are
fraught with blessings, and I feel at times the heavens opened
and angels descen(liug with lllessings for me if I am faithful to
the higher life. The words of a little poem come to me and I
will repeat them as expressive of my feelings.
"O'er mountains, tl1rough valleya
Through broad lakes of fire;
And through floods of water,
Now deeper now higher,
No idol of fancy, uo opposing foe
Shall hinder my progress
As onward I go-"
"0 nay • gainst every sp4'it
That talteth my life,
Deprives me of fr~edom
Or genderetb st..ife;
Against the dark hosts
From the regions below
I'll wage war eternal
As onward I go."
What .mn be the cause of my hearing at times a mighty roaring like troubled watet·s? Is it matel'ial or spiritual conditiow•?
At such times I am under tt-ibulation and am impressed that.
tremendous upheavals are coming in the political, social and religious world; that the old heavens and earth are about to pass
·away, and it is my prayer that I may be enabled to wulk humbly and purely, that the holy ones will keep me from all barto.
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'May eve1·y one that loves the troth feel thy protecting power
0 Heavenly Fathet• and Motb.,r, ia the prayer of your fellow
worker iu fraternal boada.
Hamilton DeGraw.
.A.ru. Dear Sir :-As to ynur mtontion relative to •'Elemen·
tala "-In an artide by Tyrenus, published in Feby. No. of The
Esoteric page 234, in the last two parag1·aplts yon will fuul
about the best explanation I have ever seen. Still, it does not
attempt or pretend to be exhaustive on the subject, but merely
incidental.
As to Elementary forces, or Elementals, there is a.<~ great a
val"iety on the invisible side of life .as there is in .the varied
qualities and species of living things in the material world.
We believe that there are other intelligences not refened to by
Tyrenus, which a1·e even more potent for evil. For instanoe,
we bt>lieve that there are souls of animal!', pet doge, cats &c.
which have been injndiciou11ly loved by some one who was frequently wasting their sex life. All the animal wo1·ld below ua,
especially the carnivorous, will take up that W816ted life as food,
and the ttoula of all bea11ts both carnivorous and all others, aa
well as depravoo classes of men, will, if they get access to a per·
son, cause them to waste thnt lif~ 80 that they may a b11orb the
vit.'llity of it fo1• their own preservation. Now a soul of any
t·la><!j wlmtever, lacking individuality and attached to &.person,
will .be monltlt>d hy the will and thought of that per110n into their
lil\euel's, antl many times will become very faithful ser,·era of
that pet·lll•n; aud if the person is )ow and tricky they will be low
and tricky also: and if the person loves honor aml the appear:mce of uprightness they will take on the same oomlitions; but if
the pttl'&on at any time attempts to stop wasting their life they
will find that theae will become th~ir most aubtl~ and vieious
enemies.
It was believed by the moat ancient occult orders that there
were many cases of n:~.>n or women havillg a pett dog, when
that dog died it would I '• t aain u close to its master or mistreu
as it a,.,;,·ed to be whiJst living, and tltat person l1eing aeuauously iudiued the dog would absorb the wuted Jife aud would
gradually take on the form and appearance of the Jleraon, and
would become a very faithful server of the person'• will, and
that finally the soul of the dog wonld gain tnftloiem inteUicace
and etrength ao that it would become IT&o:NGKB than the
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soul of the pel'Son, and would subjugate them to the most
abject and debasing slavery.
There are evidences io modern times of there being some
truth in this theory, for there are to-day aritong spiritualiRtic
mediums those who have been under control until they have hecome wholly snbor<linated by that contt·ol. I h:we been told of a
number of instan<·eR where mediums while under contt·ol would
get down on their hands and feet, run al'onnd the house and under the table barking like a dog; and we have been told by many
who claimed to have investigated the matter, that these same
mediums would descend to the lowest practices imaginable tu
debase other men and women.
As to your hearing the tumultuous sounds &c., you ask if this
is a physical effect or is it spiritual.
Not knowing all the cir{~mustances I could not answer that
·question, but your impressions concerning it would lead to the
conclusion that it is a spiritual phenomena; and also from tlu~
fact that there are so many othet·s just at this time reeeivingvisioos and impressions, all leading prophetically to the same result you describe. And truly the indications· throughout the
world at this pme are such that it does not 11eem to me that one
needs to be a prophet to see what ia coming.

158 Wasltington St., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mr. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sir:- The predominance of spiritual thought and purpose which has characterized the past six yean of my existence has brought me into a wider range of knowledge. and
led me to appreciate its advantages more than I can explain.
The method adopted has been purely esoteric; not nuder any
prescribed rules or teachings, but hy means of an ever increasing consciousness of an All-Pervading-Intelligence-" A closer
walk with God." There comes from day to day. instructions
from within, which if l'n.rrietl out to the ltl'llt of ruy ahilit~·, :1te
followed by_an uplifting sense of bodily ea~e and uwntal pt!ace.
My one steady purpose is to nmlte practit·al the reality of Godpresence, so that I may continually walk "ith, God talk with Gotl
and sense the God-feeling all tlmmgh my Leing. This is easy
enough when all things ruu smoothly witb us, but when t.he r:~iu
and etorm com• and beats upon o~;~r houses we must ru!!h to the
basement ud aee if the foundation is sure. If C'hrist is our
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foundation, it il!l a safe,tried fonndation and will st;md. Where
once hnmanity was stmngely apart hom me in my own thought,
it is now myself, in all its <liv.,.t·sity ofextcrior. Nomatterwhat
dress it wears, or what mistakes it malces, it is me, inseparably
me, and I must seek to t·elieve it f1·om hmulage and error, if I
won),l manifest the Christ in myst.•lf. I recognize that all are
His mt>mbers, and all nmst in time acknowledge Christ. My
faith looks to the changeless One, to my highest self, and 1 am
it Its keeping. When I shall have bt•tlonH! fully conscious, and
gained the full Christ concepts, the.n I shall be satisfied. The
great tP:wher is within, in the kingdom of heaven. If we would
11tand fh·auly and rely entirely on this exalted teacher, all othet·
props must he knocked from nuder us at once. Delay is not
willtlum. It is the living practical trnth we must teaci.a, must
learn. an<llive. Dat·ing to be, to do awl to think truth. W'"
must exp•·e88 all we know and feel of God, by our every day
lives.
Obediently,

M.ra. E. L. Moore.
A gentleman well up in the thirties who is interested in Esotericillm ~md k imht>d su bje<•ts wishes to find a congenial lady cor·
l"Pspondent, and with that end in view solicits correspondence
with such ladies between the ages of twenty-four and thirty-fiv,.
as this notice may interest.
Addre88, C. B. Herman,
Allegheny, PeDD
]!;DITORIAL.
We regret to say that the first illsue of ·five thousand of the
little pamphlet entitled "Praeticall\letbmls to insure Success"
is nearly exhanste1l. w·e have received just about enough
money, to print and distribute the present issue, consequently
we have not the means to get out anothe•· issue and continue the
tuagazine,-whicb of course must be doue. Before getting out
another is11ne the pamphlet shoultl be reset, and the typographical e1·a·orli, which ;u•e many, corrected.
The .nany letter!! we have received since thA pamphlet ·went
out confirmli UK in the helief that it is one of the moat important
instrmueutalities for the uplift of all classes both young and old,
and it on:;ht not to be kt-pt in a corner as it is now. What we
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would like to do, eircumstances permitting, is to print a large number of them aud send copies to all the pl"inciple newspapers for reviews. We have no doubt that nearly all the papers would
give a favorable review, as it is for free di,<trilmtion and in no
way an advertising medium. · Thi!J would bring it before the
public throughout the world in a very sllf)l't time; thus giving
every one the opportunity to receive the instructions so neeet~
sary to the world at this time. To do this would cost several
thousand dollars. Now if those of out· friend!t who have means,
feel called upon to nuite in· making somewhat liberal donations
for the accomplishment of this worlt, there is no doubt it can be
suecessfully done in a very short time. But we do not wish to
send them out for review until such time as we are prepared to
meet the large demand which we know would be sure to follow.
The few already sent out have created a muoh larger demand
than we can supply with the present means•
.. When we know that so much ~ood is being and can be done
through these hooks it seems too had that all who a~ looking
for a higher life can not be supplied with them. But we have
done our best to get them out as fast as required and will oontinue to do so, using our extra nwaus for that purpose, until such
tiwe as we receive the means to issue them as fast as the people
demand them. ·we mal{e this explanation so our readers will
understand why we do not fill their OJ•ders for the pamphlet.
We do not feel justified in paying for contt·ibutions for. The
Esoteric, as our work is purely educational aml benevolent, and
we tlUSt that tlloae who are also benevolently inclined will continue to aid us.
All out· subscribers will' desire the "CONTENTS and TITLE
PADK" t.o Vol. IV. can have it by applying to us at this oftice.
MONEY ORDERS.- We hope our fl"iends will remember
that all m :mey orders, American or Intei'DaLional, must be drawn
on the Post. Office at Auburn, Cal., and made payable to thu
EsOTERic PuausmNo CoMPANY.
The Ephemerides, giving tbe position of the moon for 1892
and designed for insertion in the Solar Biology table are now
ready, and will be furnished to applie&Dta on receipt of 2-2

cent ata.mp.s.
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SEPARATENESS.
[Written for the Eoott.rie.l
BY W. P. PIIKLON, .M. D.

He who believes 10 separateness is foolish. · There oan be DC
separateness in the manifested, because the nnmanifested and
unknowable, of which manifestation is a reflection, is Tht
One that is All There can be no reflection of that which doe~
not exist.
The chemist, in his laboratory, by lahored and careful exper·
iment, d~termines that so many aton.s of carbon, hydrogen, OX·
ygen and nitrogen, fo~ver unchangeable, make up the solid
bulk of the eaa·th, the air and the stla. In the Creative Though~
froua whi1·h all manifestation spa·iugs. e\·ery single atom is weighed, mealllll"ell anti numhE'red. If a single one of all the myriad1
were mit;sing, then the JH"Oilnet of the perfect Creative Thought
would be imperfect, and that is impossible.
'Vise philosophers have come to thill conclusion. They declare that no atom of matter, whatever its form or position, oau
ever be lost, whether it is visible to pea·sonal sense or not. 1i
one atom could be lost, then the same thing could happen to &Do
other, and to millions. The perfection of creation would be
succcetletl by the desolation and death of Chaos. This is con·
tr1uy to the pet·fect idea of Creative Thought, which baa eve1
demonstrated itself to be orderly, and in 11equence. If these
assertions are true on the lines of the coarser vibrations and
subatatwe. how much more must they be true, of that which
paa·takes of the force and energy of existence. The real mao
is part of the One. Because it is such part, it must neoeasarily
follow m01·e dol'lely along the lines of Creative Thought, than it
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is possible for the reflection of that thought to do.

Every incarnating Ego, whether clothed or unclothed with physit•al expression, whether alive or dead, is numbered. The Record of
Wisdom says: "the hairs of your head are all numbered." If
that which is so unirup01·tant, is so closely watched that a single
one cannot dL"Op without the notice and knowledge of the One,
then indeed, we must infer that the nnmLet·ing of the Ego.:~ is
true. Not only at·e they numbered, but tht> number is limited
·in the assignment to each system of wodds.
As in the dt>licate operations of the dtemist, fractions of
atoms make great difference in the outcome; so iu the gt·eat
mass of manldnd, the changing, Ji&tribntion, coming and ~oing
of each individual, sets up diffm·etwes in the whole. The body
as a body disappears, whethet· it be consigned to the white he:tt
of a furnace, ot· to the slow combustion of the putref.ving eat·th.
But no atom of its totality is lost. Then no atom of t.he rt~al
and spit·itnal can be lost; for so long as the reflection exists,
the reflected must also exist.
Thus is it surely ordered in the perfection of Ct·eative
Thought, that no liarm can ever come from the sundering of the
Ego fr·om its hotly, at any stage of its progress, for neither are
separated from the great halandng of force by force, whit!h hangs
the Univt>rse in space. The Ego exists in the Unseen, the trans.
muted phy:lical also exists in some one of the myriad, protean
shapes of our environment. There is no loss in weight, size ot·
number of th~ physil'al elenwnt!l.
But if every atom is nnluher.. cl there must be an adjustment,
each for its own place; and e'·er·y tr·:msfe•·e•we f.·om one plane
to another, either of uuicm or disruption, will imply a re-adjustment with the whole nnmber constituting mankind at large.
Nothing can then happen to one intlividual, that is not felt hy
all. No one can suffer physically, mentally. or spi1·itnally, without the transf~>rl'nce of the vibration, tn·opol-tionally, to eve•·y
other member of the hnman family, no mattc>r how far remote,
nor is it ner.es!'ary for the effect. that the other party percci \'CS
or knows the t•anse.
Man is also involved with all other life upon the gluhe. The
vibrations of the energizing fot·ces. t1·emble and tln·ill with fear
and joy, as i1r11pit·ed by centers of fOL"ce, sometimes clo:;e at
hand, and sometimes thousands of miles away. The indivicln:•l
unit bas its effect upon every other unit. When we heat· of injustice, of wrong- pt>rpetrated by man upon his fellows, we can·
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not truly say: "it is nothing to me." Every action baa ita
effect, for good or ill. The woes which perfectly overwhelm
man, have their origin in the deep-seated impulse of the com·
mon solidarity.
It is because of this unehangeable law of nni v~rR:J unity one
with another, that man lm;J always been prayiug for Uni,•ers:J
Brotherhood, searching for it ou the uwuuta.in tops, and delving
for it in the valleys.
It is not only unity he seeks, but the mauifestation of the
Divine Love throug-h which every hnman being sh11ll recognize
himself in every other human being, aud having so recognized, he
will do unto others, who are himself, a;J that himself wonld cle.
sire to be done by. This is the gt·ea.t law of the human Bro.
therhond.
When man recognizes the fact, that the thing, which is the
Ego in him, is the Ego in evet·yhody else, there will dawn npon
him such a tiery perception of his non-separateness, that a new
era in life upon this planet will commence. Then it will talce
no oath, not· vows, nor any sense of forced trustworthiness to
constitute a brotherhood. MINE and THINE, odious words, will
be intermingled in the gloriuus light of that most forceful word
ever known in auy language, ouu. Jt is com-ing, coming, the
day when man shall ptlrceive forever, the truth that all is Ont>.

NIGHT.
Who has not l1eard the voices of the night
Dying away into the midnight calm,
When wandering winds grow weary in their flight
And sleep has silenced sorrow, song and psalm?
Who has not felt the hnsh of solitude
Calming ea<'h stifling sense's feverish lust,
Quenching each want and every bitterness
With hope of coming rest amidst the dust?
That is the hour of hours, the spirit's morn,
When man may stand erect and claim man's right
To worship and adot·e: when cries upborn
On wings of prayer may reach the throne of light,
When angels hover near, not· ever cease
To sing to those who list, of God's great Peace.

-K. S. G.
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·THE REVlLA 110N OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHA.PTER I.

Verse 19: "Write the things which thou hast seen, and the
things which are, and the things which shall be het-eafter ;"
In the peculiar word formation of this verse we presume the
majority of readers would see nothing beyond the comuuwd to
write the things which he 11aw, but the. multiplying of words, for
he adds to that "and the thingR which are.'' This emphatically
implies that there were some things which he aaw, which at the
time he saw them had no existence other than in the mind of
him who reflected or projected the thought image upon John's
consciousness, :tnd theu eu1phasizes this thought lly 11aying "a&Ml
the things which 'shall be hereafter;" tlm~ promising John that
although he might see things which had no existen1•c att tbattilut'~
they were pt·ophetic images that would certainly cJme into ex,
istence at the prophetic period.
It is not necessary for me to enumerate here, except in a
general way, what the thinr" were which existed at that time;
but in order to have a correl!t idea of the things which· then existed, in contradistinction to those which were to come into existence, and to aid you in thinking this out, we will t•all attcnl i~m
to a few geue1·al facts. Fit·st; the t\even Creative Pl'inciples
had an existence in the creative energy of uatu1·e, and had
gt·11wu and devt>l11petl up to seven assemblages of people who
luvt'd, and because they loved were the embodiment of the germ
of the perfe•:ted 01·der which was to come into existence. Thus
it appears that •· the thing'!! whid1 are" we1·e the ge•·ms whil'h
we1·e de&tint-d to bet•mue "the thing& wbich are to be;'' that
is, wel'e to ultimate them11el ve11 iu a greatf.!t• aud grander &tate.
Vel'Be 20: •• The m~·stery uf the Be\'eu 11tars which thou saw-
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est 10 my right hand, and the seven golden cnndlcsticka. The
seven stars are the angels of the seven churches: and the seven
candlesticks which thou sawest are the seven ehurches.'
Now here, the spirit, p•·eM·nted to John's consciousness a
marvelous image, every part of which has a meaning; and as
we have seen, meanings t·ebting to the gathering of a peoplf
together, and the organizing of those people into one body and
animating that body l>y the one spirit,-the Spi•·it of the In.
finite--which makes them the body or temple of the lioct of thE
Universe, so that their words will be infallible potentiali:i l's iu .
the government and control of all things ~:u·thly . Now here in
this marvelous vision the ~pit·it followed the 11anu! plan oi
expression that has bet-n maintained ft·om tlw beginning of Gen·
esis thronghout the Bible; that is, he ded:m•cl the end at thE
beginning. And in order as far 1\8 p011~ible to prevent mitmnder·
standing, a very small circle of thonght exp•·e11sion was given,
which contained all that was or was to be. Then immecli~tel]
adjuiniog that or in continuation of the same he makes &nothet
and much lat·ger eh·cle in which the things in the first are magni.
fied many fold, or shown in their progressive stages of developwent; and then he goes on and adds another circle, and still
others, each expantling in their ratio, so as to gently lead the finite
miD<l up the ladder of perl,eption to wher~ it is capable of tak·
ing a birds-eye view of the pe..Cected state designed in the beginning of Creation, by God the Creator, and the methods and
proeesse11 by whi(·h they are to be accomplished. What I mean
by a circle of thought is this: It will be seen hy reading John's
preface to this book, which includes the first three verses, that
all tbm-e is in the whole revelation is epitomized in these three
verses; then with verse fom· he starts out anew as if nothing had
been saicl, ami devotes the reMt of the chapter to a more expansive
epitome, ancl with the l&!lt verse finishes th" circle of thought,
and begins a new circle with chapter two.
CHAPTER U.

Verse 1: "Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus write;
These things saith he that lwltleth the seven stars in his right ·
hand, who walketh in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks;''
Before attempting a general elucidation of this verse it will
greatly fat~ilitate the understanding of this work if we examine
the symhul" IIS«'Il in e•>nnet·tion with the thought we have bt-fore
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us. All symbols are words conveymg idea.~, and. at their very
best, words in all languag-e!! are but symbols. In every laugu:lge of the world that has reached any high status of thought.
names have always been the exp1·ession of crul>otlietl principles.
and this was especially tme in regard to the I-lH~n·ew and Greclc
languages. Therefot·l', while it pleast-d Go<l that this 1·evelation
should be couched in pi('tm·e lauguage ( t~ymbolism) yet it was
of such a nature that tbc keys were present to unlock the mystcdes. There has been brought down to us from pre-historic
times, the idea that thet·c were t;cven Creativt: Principles. The
lo,lge work of every order, almost, recognizes, and, in a way,
makes use of these seven pt·iuciples. Now, if they are the embodiment of God's creative energies in natme, then, certainly, it
i, \·ery e~sE>ntial that we should have a conet•t understanding of
them. But Oh how hard it is for the ordinar.v mind to grasp
the idea of principle!! pure and simple, without connecting therewith personality, wit.h its wills, desires and volitions.
As long as we recognize only persons, we shall be ever ready
to bL\me men for not doing that which we t.hink is right, and
!Llso a·cacly to praise tht-m for doing things which please as; thus
we are lost in personalities, and the mind is forever blinded to
principles, which are the t•anse of feeling, thought and action.
Tht>se seven churches must, if the angel maintained his usual
01 der, be found to corrtospond in the meaning of their names to
the nature aml order of tht! Sevt>n Creative Princi pies; therefo•·e we will take up each name and see to what extent it corresponds.
It will be remembered that in the 20th. verse of the first chapter the angel said to John, "The seven stars are the angels of
the seven churches."
The word Ephesus mE-ans desirable. The strongest incentive to action in all naturt> j., cle!!ire. which belongs to the first
principle, force. There must be an active desire before action
can take place: tlJPrefore a person must have a desire to rise
from a lower to a higher sph;re of a<·tion before they will make
the effort. This, th{·n, is the first step or degree, and in its creative operation is wlwn· the fhst conquest is made.
The second <·h•m·h is (•alletl Smyma (myrrh). This myrrl1
is a symbol of worship, as it was used in the offering of incemt>.
which signifies worship-" as a sweet savor unto the Lord."'
which, of course, expresses the idea of something pure and simple.
The second pa·in .. iple in the s<•n••• is cliscriminntion. It rep·
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resents the power in the human mind of selection, therefore of
purification. Under the ceremonial law myrrh was used in the
put·ification of woman. Herein we find a perfect chain of inner
meanings linking the whol~ system of the ceremonial law to
this 1·evelation aud to nature.
The third church is called Pergamos; that is, height, elevation. And in its relation to the Seven Creative Principles properly belongs to the law of order, by means of which all thinge
are elevated from the chaotic m··ss to beauty and usefulness of
structure. This is the third degree of attainment in the divine
order.
The fourth church is called the church of Thyatira; that ia,
a. sweet savor of labor, a bacrifice of coutt-ition. This belonge
to the fourth principle, cohe~ion, which is the mother principlE
iu nature, whose labor for those they love is a sweet savor and
delight even though it be a sacrifice. Here is the degree of patience and labor.
The fifth is the church of Sardis; that is, princely joy. Thi!
fifth principle is fermentation, the ultimate of which ia honor,
(see Rev. v. 12,) thus correctly representing princely joy, or joy
of being honored.
The sixth is the church of Philadelphia, (Brotherly Love)
and answers to the principle of transmutation. We are told by
Biule authority that God is Love and that God is a consuming
fire. Thus is brought out the itlea of true divine unity ill
collectivity, governed by brotherly afl"ection, God-like, not man·
like, antl by this condition the sixth degree is made possible.
The seventh church is of the Laodicea us; that is, just, perfect. Th1.1s we see that this, the sevt!utb and last principle, and
the seventh and highest degree, as well as the number seven ill
its symbology, justifies the definition, just, pe1-fect. Now, whilt
we do not tleny, but accept, that there wet c congregationR oi
du·istiaus meeting in cities and bearing these names, yet we de
hold that Divine wisdom utilizes all these things and has done sc
l'speeially in this case, whe1·eby to form a language to exprest
the ultimate thought.
When we again tnl"ll our attention to this first verse we fin(
that the message is "U utu the ANG.t.:L of the church of EphesUI
write;" It seerus that this message was not being given to th•
<·hul't•h itself, but to liotl's messeugl't' who supt:J·intends and lookt
after the genet·;,! inte1·est and iustl"uctio>n of t.hat body. Whetb
er it were in Asia or iu the long ~·t'~rs that passed from the tiwt
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the Revelation was given until it was open to the conscwusness
of the people who were to be partakers of it~ blt·s~ings, it still
remained in charge of the angel, and not of the church. Therefore these seven principles were also Se\'ell vital oonters in the
human organism, and, as we are instructed by the apostle Paul in
his letters, the Body of Christ "which is to be prepal't>tl fot· him··
is to Le made up of a g1·eat body of people, say Oilc lnuuh·(•tl
and forty anc.l four thousand, and this 144,000 people we are told
are to come from the twelve tl'iltes of Israel, whid1, at·cortliug to the
account, were born under the contt·olling iuiiueuce of the periods
representing the twelve signs of the Zodiac. (See Solar Bi(lln~y
-also Gen. 29th cl1ap.) These al'e to he Luildetl togetht-r into
one living, glorified structu1·e, which will be the body of the Lo1·d
Jesus Christ in his second coming. "a body hast thou prep:n·cd
me." Heb. x. 5.
But the question will arise here. why was it that the messagt!
was sent to the seven only, when there were twelve, f01·, surely,
at that period there were more than seven or even twelve, congregations of people. The real facts are that tbere are only
seven vital (life gi viug') functions in the human organism, aut!
this message was sent to the seven CI·eative or life giving principles that God had sent forth into all the Earth to tin ish the
task emLod~d in the word of command, ''Let ns ruakH mau in
our image, and like us, and let them havt- domiuiou." G01l docs
not speak to men's ears, nor alone to their intelligeul'e, fut· he
always ~<peaks to the vitals. As the prophet Isaiah said in the
chapter we have so often quotE>d "Fo1· my thoughts are not yom·
thoughts, neither are yout· ways my ways, saith the Lord. Fut·
as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways highe1·
than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts. For
as the rain cometh down, and the Know from heaven. and
returneth not thithet·, hut wate1·eth the e;u·th, and maketh it
bring forth and bud. that it may give seed to the sower and
bread to the eate1·: So shall111y word be that goeth forth out of
my month: it shaa not return unto me void, but it shall accom·
plish that which 1 please, and it shall prosper in the thing
whereto I sent it." ~
The decla1·ation is made here in vet·y emphatic language that
God ne\·er spoke exct-pt unto the vital centers of Ul·iug; aut!
that having sent forth the scvt·u qualities they will l,e the instrumentality whereby tlw1·e will be called out all the perfected
souls and L01lies that are to be Luilded togethet·, a holy habita-
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tion unto the Lord. In the second part of this vene it ia said,
•• Thellt' things saith he that holdeth the seven stars in his
t·ight hand,". The lleVt>ll stars have already been described by
the ang~l to me11n the sew•u :mgels of tJte Ke\'en churches, and
he lull·e says be buhls therw s••\'tm angels in his right hand. In
all Biblil'al lm·e the right h:uul ~;i~uitieM power; and the idea of
holding IUI~·t.hing iu the 1·ight baud <·onvp~·s the idea of baviu~
it absolut~ly tlllllt>J' cunt.rol aud suojet·t tu llt~ing perfectly guided
by the will. Tht> uue holding this simply itleutifies hiuuself; "1
am be that holdeth," "the t·ight hand"&.~ .. ami also as he that
"walketh in the midst of the seven golden cantllestit·ks," whit·b
have been explained by the angel ali weaning the se\'en churches.
Thus the pi•·tnre is drawn before our eyes that thi11 message is
the thought potency of God, ope1·ating in the seven vital Ce.ntres
:)f human lift>, consciousness, and that he is working there according to hi11 own will and purpose from the beginning, and that
~bat work will be cal'l·ied out in his own time and or.ier: and
be says :n
Verse 2: •• I know thy work11. and thy lahonr. and thy pa-'
;ieuce, aud how thou canst not bear them which are evil: and
;hou hast tried them which say they are apostles and are not
lnd hast fount! them liar11 :"
As we rc:ld these seven me11~ages t~l the seven angels it must
be borne ih mind that Wt' art> reading th~ ('onditi•JUS and requirements essential fot· the development of the :<t>Vt'll \'ital functions
Jf the human oJ·~ani;:m and wlreu the requirellll'lltK ha\'e been
fully met in all thei1· pa1·ts a.nd t•dations, the seven dcgt·ees of
~ll.tainment will have been reat·ht>tl.
The first ve1·se was'simply an introdudion of the angel, and
the verse umlet· considerat.iou iM the beginnin~ of tlw message.
And it begins by introducing to our l'onsci•HHmess the fact that
he knows all ·about us, JWr<~eive!l the inmo11t intents and inclinations of thf.' heart and the work~ :;;pringing from that sonrce, by
the word11. "I know th~· wr,rks:" This l!!aves no chance for selfjustification ot· undue eondemnatiou "for aU thy works are open
nnto the Lm·d." Evf.'ry act of your life. and every thought
which springs up from t lw 1lesires of you~ heart, and from the
passions of your natlll·e, are indelibly writteu in the book
of your )iff.', which is ever open for inspection by the Holy Ones
who come to aid and help you.
Tht-~ nn~t>l then proceeds lw jnstif.ving and praising, or in oth-
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er words by the most encouraging words of truth that he can
express, by adding, "and thy labour and thy patience, and how
thou canst not bear them which are evil" &c.; for pone can be
even accepted to begin to learn as a neophyte of the Divine order
until they have all the qualities and mental decisions fully settled
in their own mind, herein expressed in the 2nd and 8rd Yerst:S.
Now here he says you have works that are justifiable; you have
done the best you could; you have labored hard to gain control of
yourself, or in the direction required; you have been patient in
the continuation of labor; you have not ceased, that is, you have
not shown any inclination to be erratic. You can not bear evil
persons ; their association is no longer pleasant to you: and because you cannot bear them you keep out of their company,
otherwise your mind and feelings would be corrupted by them.
You have tried them which claim apostleship, claim to be in the
path, and you have found them liars; that is, you have used
your judgment, your reason; have sought for added light and
by the light of your own highest reason and soul's intuition
i1ave found that they knew not the truth, and when they said
they loved truth, virtue and righteousness, their words were
false.
Verse 8: And hast horne, and hast patience, and for my m~me's
sake hast laboured, and hast not fainted."
He continues his recognition of all that has been done by
the neophyte by saying that he had horne, implyiug trouble,
suffering, reproach, and had done so without anxiety or iodination to turn back; not only that, but he did it all for his name's
sake, and labored hard for that name's sake, and had shown
himself strong, "hast not fainted."
·
Now what is meant by the words "for his namA's sake" ia not
that you have loved the historic man .JeRus, but forth~ sake of
what his name really meant: the essential element of the name
of which the angel said "Call his name Jesus for (because it
means Saviour) he shall sa,·e his people from their sins"; s'·owing that loving the name of Jl•sns is to love the work of saving
the people from thei1· sins. Thus is fulfilled what is writt~n
further on in this Revelation. At~t'oJ·clin~ to the Greek the hundred anJ forty four thousand wt>re scaled with his name and
their Father's name in their f01·eheads; that is, in the seat of
intellection, or theh· mental consciousness, were the two names,
which would rP.ad in their definition thus: I WILL BE YOUR SAVIOUR. This shows us that before an\-·one ca.n be accepted :L)S
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a neophyte in the first steps of attainment, they must have, not
only all the above virtues, but chief among them all is the dedication of life, mind and all future hopes, to God, and a perfect
decision to be and work henceforth for the saving of his people
from their sins. 'Yhen you have done this in and from yourself
then will the angel of the seven churches, called by some of the
ancient mystic orders the person's own Genii, come unto you and
instruct yon in points wherein you lack, in order to aid youl'
further development.

CREATION.
fROM THE STANDPOINT OF A SCIENTIST.
GOD'd WORK OF CREATION.
GENESIS, CHAPTER I.

VerRe 9: "And God said, Let the waters under the heaven
be gatl1ered together unto one place, and let the dry 'land ap-

pear: and it was so.''
Verse 10: "And God called the dry land Earth: and the
gathering together of the waters called he Seas : anc.l God saw
that it was good.''
It was sati~ofactory to the C1·entor. and in itself was a completed work; this was really tht> eud of the second days' work
although it may have been seen by Moses on the third evening
of his vision. F1·om the moment that God began the second
days' worlt until the Earth had heen brought into a stable form
with its d1·y land and seas, God had not pi'Ouounced himself satisfied until he nanafld the dry land Earth, and the gathered waters
Seas, and l'o they are called to this day. There was no evolution
by any uniformly acting agent of a st'uondary character du1·iug all
this days' wm·;<; hut according to Moses it requiretl the articulate Word of the Almighty Creator to be used twice, and also in
some other way his <lire~t interference.
This second days' work was indeed a mighty work.
The creation of atomic matter f1·om spiritual tmer~y, the transformation of atoms into molecules, anc.l endowing the11e molecules with specific powers of combination, was indeed a mighty
work.
.
But up to this point visihle matter hacl not yet nppearecl to
Moses. Now ca111e the pers mal intt-rfert>nce of the Creator him·
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self to give to matter form. To give to the loose ael"ial molecules, the power of molecular e.ombiuation and attraction, was a
work worthy indeed of the almighty Creator. Then, and not
till then did Moses see the material Universe assume 1!- defimtt•
llhape. Chaos had parted; worlds wen~ being rolled up into
their present forms, and in the widst of it all appeared something of a stable appearance whil'h was called the Firmament.
In the ninth and tenth vc•·st~s as abo~·e the scene hall changetl.
and the Prophet uu longer vi1~ws the result of the general evolution of the universe, but now lw is hmught face to face with the
special case of this worltl: he sees TilE ALMIGHTY CREATOR by
direct interferenee with thP evolut:iuuary fm·ce11 of Nature, cause
molecules to combine and worlds to separate f1·om the Infinite
womb of Nature, and he rullecl up iuto their present forms:
leaving the non-material timwnwnt to shiue forth clear a.ntl
bright, in the midst of t.lw thick vapor whieh must at this tiuw
have covered the face of natme. Now he st>RS this World wit.h
its boiling ocean; and again he sees the tops of the gatheringprecipitates as they appeat· ahove the liquid waters; steatlily
the precipitates grow, and steadily the waters seem to be gathering together into zones and basins. The spe<'ific forces of uature under the control of the C•·pntor are t.hns actively engagPd
on this world, producing the molecular chang-es a!! seen in tht·
various chemical combinations neePs!!ary to pt·mluce the precipitates, which form the fountlat.ion of the soli1l Earth.
Verse 11: 4• And God sa ill. Let the earth bring forth grass,
the herb yielding seed, and the fi'Uit tree yielding fl'llit after hi-<
kind, whose seed is in itself upon the earth : and it was so."
Verse 12: "And the earth hronght forth grass, and ht>rh yiehling seed after his kind, and the tree yiehlin;! fruit whose seed
was in itself, aftet· his kind: :nul Uod saw that it was good :
Verse 18: Ami the eveui ug and the mo1·u ing were the third
day."
The produrtion of organi<' life from the t>arth by the spoken
word of tlw C1·eatnr, is what :\loses saw in hi!! third vision. Ift•
says the earth waM told to bring- forth n·gctat.iuu in its variou~
fut·ms. :\lark, the earth was tnl1l to produce the vt>getntion:
but he does not say that t.he earth was told to produce the ol'·
ganic power or life whit~h pnahlecl it to produce this vegetation.
lt is evident from this, that the agencies at work under the di.
rectiun and control of t lw ( 'n•atm·, werE' suffil·ieut to prod ncr
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this organic life; here is spontaneous generation with a ftD.
gauce.
The forces of nature at work producing the molecular changes
which made the dry land appear from out of the oct>-an, were
ample, when directed properly, to p•·odu(!e m·gauic life. So
far the work was evolutionary, and we will call these forces" the
evolutionary forces of nature." But from what Moaes heard
and saw they were evidently being directed in their work and
iu tht·i•· p•·oduction.
The only difference between Moses antl Huxley on this point
is, that whilst Moses says they were dil·ected by the spoken
Word of God the great Creator, Huxley and Haeckel and that
ilk, say th:1t these foroee were directed by necessity, and regu.
lated by convenience. But when we analyze them we find that
both statements are alike, in so far as proxim:1te causes are con·
sitlered; because the word of God is f&te, and fate is necessity.
The question then resolves it.~elf to this, Does necessity exist
without a cause, and is it endowed with Infinite power, and In.
finite knowletlge, and a will to use them with pedect freedom?
If so defined by Huxley & Co., then Huxley & Co's definition
of necessity, is the same as Moses' definition of God's word.
While the plastic slime was yet warm from the chemical chan.
ges which had been going on in combinations and precipita.
tions, while the whole face of this earth was yet obseu1·ed with
the steam, then did the next g•·eat reon begin; then was produced the first vt>getable life, fermentation, mnuld, g-rasse!', whit•h
propagate themselves without seed, then hedls which produec
seed, and then fruit trees which produce fruit whose seed is in
the fruit.
Here is a threefold classification of the fundamental modes
of vegetable life: when as yet the bubblin~. boiling waters were
uninhabitable for either Bathybius or Monera, grasses were
growing in luxuriant verdure, over all the hot marshy plain, b&o
ing propagated from the roots. The fermentation at this period
due to chemical action in the slime; and the action of light, and
the other forties of nature, would evolve a mould which would
float on the waters, which wouhl gradually change as the energies of nature changed, and with variety of conditions woul<l
produce variety of specie. The various chemical precipitates
were gradually building np a solid structure from out of the
waters, and organic life of the lowest types suitable to the COD•
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ditions being were propagated by the evolutionary forces of
nature, guided by the expressed Will of a Personal Creator.
According to the Bible record the work of the third day em·
braces two periods in which God saw that the work was good.
The first period is the formation of the earth and seas, into
what is called this world.
Moses as a spectator has been gradually changing his position,
or the vision has been gt·adually narrowed in its scope, frow a
universal to a particular view of a more definite object.
· From a view of the univtlrsal chaos, and its separation by the
firmament, the vision has become narrowed to a view of this
world as a nebulous, add again as a liquid ma..~s, and now the
towering precipitates rise above the liquid ocean, and separate
it into seas, and in time the soft precipitateli would become sufficiently firm to resist the denuding action of the boiling waters,
when fet·tnentation under the action of the evolutionary forces
of natur~ and the direction of the word of God, would pt·oduce
organic life all over the face of the toughening slime, which
Moses ('ails dry land aJHl God calls earth
Then continuing with :t<•celerated force, directed according to
a. fixed purpose, the evolutionat·y forces would keep increasing
the enel'f,'"Y of organic existPtwe, until the fermenting sli~e Holve<l a mould, an1l the mould a lit'h('n, and the lichen a grass of a
greenish hne; then came the het·bs with their slender stalks.
their flowers and seed, a g-lorious sight to the admiring gaze of
Moses; Upward and onward the transitional bio-genesis would
Bontinue, until shrubs and trees with the fruit dan~ling from
their ladene<l branches, and the smiling Creator satisfied with
the work when ~loses awol.:e fo1· another clay.
Now, how agrees this dcs<•ription of Creation with the ideas
[)f Darwin, Hae<,kel, or Huxley, let them answer.
The general des<'ription which ~loses gives is that which these
llelebrated Naturalists have in vain striven to prove; it is still_
11. step in advance of soiencP., although her most devoted children
have laboured hard to prove it; from the observer whose ill<lustrious devotion is seen in his noble collection, to the experimentalist, whose genius and commanding talent is seen in the close
imitation, the numberless interrogations, and carefully condneted trials t.(l produce spontaneous generation-hut still the en1l is
oot wt. "'hat a (!'rancl, what a nohl<' sieg-e this army of devo·
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ted Naturalists have carried on, in the yet vain attempt to carry
this important bulwark of truth.
Clo::~er and closer the lines are being drawn, harder and harder the struggle is pressing, encouraged and cheered by the
words of this grand old Seer, who, from the vision of truth diRtinctly says, that the Creator had told the eawth to evolve or
bring forth the grasses &c.
Noble words; significent truth; encouraging prospect.
Here was spontaneous evolution of organic growth from a
fermentation of dead matter, and the only connection between
the two is the Word of God, but the 'yqrd of God is Life.
And listen, Oh Tyndal, and Pasteur to this; if, after you
have exhausted all the precautions that nature, art and your
own high genius can suggest, you cannot apply this word of life,
your careful preparation, your exact imitatiou, and all the other
conditions congenial, will effect nothing without that word which
gave to retber motion, and made that motion Li~ht.
This command of God to the earth to bring forth or evolve
organic substance, is just another step in the series by which
Light was evo>l ved from motion, and matter from force.
This spoken word or spil'itual energy was the shuttle that
wove the fabric step by step, and word by word, beginning with
the solid elastic b:u;is of rether, from motion to light, from light
to inertia, from inertia to matter, atom to molecule, molecule to
fluid, fluid to nebula, nebula to liq•tid, liquid to solid, and now
l'Omes self inl1erited growth, then ltlproduction: and so the third
period ended.
To determine the length of that period, it would he necessary
to calculate how long it would take the geometrically accelerated FORCE in continuous action to produce all the chemical
changes necpssary, from the condensation of nebulous matter to
prodm·ing a )H·edpitation that woulu cause dt·y land to appear:
I questi,m if even a Thompson could calculate that.
Then to pass from the fit·st stages of organic growth through
the multiplicity of forms, that, increasing in complexity by infinitessimal differences, extends from the faintest mould to the
gigantic couiferae; through the three great divisions of floral
growth, which Mo5es calls the Root, Seed, and Fruit, and the
naturalists of our day call the Cryptogamous, Monocotyledons,
Dicotyledons: the millions of ages which must have elapsed during this pPriod is beyond the reach of man to tell. But here
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Moaea doea not speculate, he distinctly says what he saw, and
who will deny its accuracy. The evening; and the morning were
the third day.
Verse 14: "And God said, Let there be lights in the firmament of the heaven to divide the day from the night: and let
them be for signs, and for seasons, and for days, and for years
Verse 15: "And let them be for lights in the firmament of
the heaven to give light upon the earth: and it was 110."
Verse 16: "And God mad~ two great lights; the greatPr light
to rule the day, and the lesser light tO rule the night: he made
the stars also."
Verse 17: "And God set them in the firmament of the l1eaven
to give light upon the earth."
Verse 18: "And to rule 0\'er the day antl over the night. and
to divide the light from the darkness: and God saw that it was
good.''
Verse 19: "And 'the evening and the morning were the fourth
d.ty."
On the second day Moses saw the material universe roll itself
np, and leave a vacancy, which he calls the fi1·mament. On the
third day his point of view had changed, and he was brought
into close pt·oximit.v to this world with its steaming seas and
hot precipitates; gradually he .~aw these cool down and become
fit for vegetable growt.h. And as the hot slimy mud bee:une
covered with mould, and grass, an~ hcrhR, and treeR, tlw .... n rat'!!
of the earth and seaR would gt'h.A'ually cool down, until the hot
steam in the atmosphet·e would condense, and a partial view of
the firmament be again possible; and as the hot vapors condensed, in time the shining 01·b of day, the glorious hut still hazy
sun, would make :.ts appearance, as if fresh from the hand3 of
its maker.
Then th<> moon, the lt>sser orb, and afterward the stars, e:wh
in the order of their bt·ightness and in the majesty of their glory:
as appendages maue on purpose to adOl·u, beautify, and 1.'11·
lighten the worlJ.
It wa!l not till no·v that the prophet in hii vision !law the h~:wen
ly bvdies, and then .:·vidcntly in the ot•llet· that the light woul<l
reach the earth. He does not say how many stat·s he saw. not·
yet does he mention tl..: planets, which would likt!ly be still
in a semi-nebulous condition.
Had he given the exact nnmber of stars visible. or had he
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t•oostructed a celestial chart which would have nppHed 1ll wi~
a basis of calculation, we might have been able t1o meaauN tiM
length of the third and fourth periods of creation; u we bow
that the light fl'OID some of the s~ would take m•y miDiof years to reach this earth, and it is evideat ~ the dlini ud
fourth periods must count their years by the millions.
•• And God said let there be ligbta in the Finuameat &c."
Glorious provision, most noble work. the concentration of dM
Univeraallight, with the Universalaetber, in twinldiag orbe of
life and glory. To dhide the day from the night. For 1igae
and for aeatoua, for days and years, a'ftd 10 ~ coaaouete thR
daJ•

A DREAM.
[Writt.n for n. ~]

I aiept a~td I dnoawed.
And l saw i• wy l'leep tbu a mao, a ehild of earth stood in
darkness, witb chains on hia wrists and on his feet.
And hiR soul wu in travail becaute of his bondage; for he
bad boaud upon himaelf tbeae ohaioa, ignoratly, oot bowing
the thing wbiuh he did.
But aow, thai by reuon of beariag them he felt their weight.
and understood how they impeded his steps, he would f&io have
!4~aken them off; but he could not and thl' m01'6 he atruggled
the doser they clung to hia and still heavier they grew.
A report bad come tlo bim of the Path of Perfectnesa and he
would gladly have walked therein but for the chaiu wbich held
him down. Even now, thro' the darkaess which eocompaued
him, he oocasionally ca11ght glimpse~ of tb~ tlrst gateway which
opened upon the P~tth. But struggle as he would he could not
reach it for the chains which held him down.
At length. in his anguish be cried with a loud voice to his
Angel, praying for deliveraaoe.
And then 1 saw tbat the clouds were uplifted, so that the
gateway could be discerned, tho' as yet but dimly.
But even as I looked the man was standing before the gate:
around him stood a circle of Beioge, aot like ltiluelf eltildren
uf earth. Tiley were of the lllumiDated; aad I aaw neitller
thtlir forms nor their faces; only thf>ir f>.\'es which were terri~
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to behold by reason of their brightness which searched thro'
and thro' that upon which they looked.
And they ~1 gazed steadfastly upon the child of earth, who
tho' he trembled, nevertheless looked unshriokingly upon them.
Then one spake, saying;
"We are the Searchers of Hearts. Thou hast called upon us
to try thee. Canst thou bear the heat and the brightneaa of tlw
flame?"
"Yea," answered the child of earth, "Yea, 0 Searcher I Even
tho" the ftamea consume me let it burn away the dross. Let it
melt fro... mv limbs the chains which in my blindness I riveted
thereon!"
Then wu the gate opened from within and one appeared on
the threshold. But the1·e was no light and the figure was dar]s
as were all those which seemed but as shadows behind him.
Yet the child of earth appmaehNl nean~r to him and holding
up his hands 01·ied out that the chains might be stricken off.
The figure reached fot·th :L hand and touched them and behold!
they: ft>ll away, as threads might .-hrivel in the flame and fall
a\vay to ashes. And the mau stood upright and free.
Then were the eyes of the llluminatitld withdrawn and he who
had opened the gate put. fm·th his hand to him and led the man
iu. And as his foot crossed th~ threshold the darkness meltec.l
away and th~ forms ·were clothed in light and it seemed a pleal'aut place.
But a voice spake saying ;
,
"Behold, this is but the entering in. Tho' it appel\.t·etb light
to. thee by contrast with the darkness thou hast ldt, yet it i:1 not
a place fot· rest nor for enjoyment. This is but the beginning
of the Path. Thou art now to commence in earnest the ascent.
Thou bast been searched and found worthy to enter. Thy
chains have been loosed. Profit by thy f1·e.,dom in punning
diligently The Path of Perfection which now lieth open befor'!
thee."
Then the gateway closed and I awoke from my dream.
Stanley Fitzpatridc
"Remember~ all men and women are thy brothers and sisters,
and thou shalt labor to make them make tbemsel ves a glory unto the Cr·E.'ator."
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THE DEITY.

BY GA BHU:L DOBGA V1N8.
~ &om the

Baa-]

Oh Thou infinite in Being,
Living midst the chanf;e of aD.;
Thou Eternal midst time's fleeing,
Fot·wless,-Three in one withal.
Spirit filling all creation,
Who ru1st neither source nor station,
Whom none reach how e'er they plod,
Who with thine existence fillest.
Claspest, mouldest, as thou wiliest,
Ket!pest all; whom we oall, God.
Though the lofty mind could ·mt!MUI'e,
Dt!erest seas, and count the sand,
Of · the starry rays the treasure,
Thou no num her hast, no- stt·and;
H i g heat souls by tht!e created,
To thy service consecrated,
-Ne'er could trace thy counsels high,
Soon as thought to thee ILSpireth,
In thy greatness it expireth,
Moment in Eternity.

:

Thun didst call the ancient Chaos,
:Ft·om Eternity's vast sea;
On thy~>elf ere time did ray ua,
Thou tli,lst found Eternity.
By th_yself, thyself sustaining,
Ft·ont thyself unaided shining.
Thou art light, light flows from thee,
llJ thy word all things creating,
Thy creation permt-ating;
Tbou wast, art, and aye shalt be.
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All existence thou containest
In thee, quickenest with thy breath,
End to the beginning chainest
And thou giveth life through d~ath,
Like the sparks spring from the fire,
Sons are born from thee great Sire.
As in cold clear wintry duy,
Spangies ei the frost ebioe sparkling,
Tu1·ning. waving. glittering, darkling,
Shine the sta•·s beneath thy ray.
All the million lights that wuaaer,
Silent through inuuensity,
Thy bebesta fulfill, and squander
Lh·ing rays tht·ougbout the sky.
But those lamps of living fin,
Crystals soaring eYer higher,
Golden wave~ io rich array,
Wondrous orbs of burning ~ether,
Or bright wm·lcis that cling together,
Are ~ thee aa night to day.
Like a drop in eea before thee,

Ia the firmament on high.
What'• the universe of glory,
And before . Thee, what am It
In yon vast Aerial Ocean.
Could I count those worlds in motion,
Adding millions to tbem,-augbt
I could fancy or decipher,
By thy side is but a cipher,
And before thee I am nought.
Nongbt, and yet in me thou rayest,
By thy gifta and through thy Son,
In me thou tln"!leH pot·tra.yest,
As io one >'II tall drop t.he suo;
Nought, yet life 1 feel throughout me,
An•i content with nought about me,
Upward fly witJJ e:.ger heart.
That thou art, my soul supposes,
Tries, aod with the reasoning closes,
81\t·c I am. bence too tbuu art.
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Yes, thou art, all Nature te1la me,
\\' hispers back my heal't the thought.
Reason now to this impelA me.
Since thou art, I am not nough';
Pa1·t of thine entire c1·eatiou,
Set in Nature's middle station,
By thine order I abide,
Where thou endest forms terrestial,
And begin nest souls celestial,
Chain of beings by me tied.
I'm the ·link of worlds e2:isting,
Last high grade of matter I,
Center of all life subsisting,
Fir:tt touch of divinity;
Dl·ath to dust my body sunders,
In my mind I wield the thun,le.f.,
I'm a king, a slave to thee,
I'm a worm, a _god, whence hither
Came I wonderful? Oh whither?
~
By myself I oould not be.
Thine am I thou great Creator,
Outcome of thy wisdom sole,
Fount of life l>lest conservator,
0 f my soul the king and soul.
~ eedful of thy just dt<creeing,
Waa it that my deathless being,
Pass to thee through death's al>yss,
That my soul of body vellted,
\Vend by death refined and tested,
Father, to thy deathlesaneu.
· Traceless One unfathomable,
~ow I cannot see thy faoe,
My imaginings too feeble,
E'eu thy shadow here to "trace;
But if we must sing thy glory,
·Feeble mortals to adore thee,
In a worthy attitude;
W c must rise to thee to wreath thee,
Lust in distance far beneath thee,
Au.! !!bed tears of gratitude.

,.
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PATIENCE.
[Written fur the Eaoterie.J

How true it is that patience is that grace "which enables us
to hear affiictions and calamities with a ready submission to the
will of God."
Those dear souls who have for yean been struggling upward
tuward the mount of attainment, alone can really understan1l
and know the full meaning of the~Je words. How often in our
experience we have found ourselves brought to a standstill hefore that awful mountain called doubt, with no seeming way
over or under-all i'J d:wkness and despair. · This fearful obstruction bars our way' like a giant, bidding us stand, and wE<
sMm to hear a voic~ saying •• no further," and it really does seem
as if we could make no upward progress. Yet if we will stop
for a moment and calmly co11<.ider the situation, place ourselves
in an attitude of de,·ot.ion, ask our heavenly father for guidance,
and if we have the pati1•nce t.o wait a little while, soon the answer will come like sout.lting h:llm, to the weary and fainting
one, "Push forward iu faith nothing doubting and you shall
receive my rod aud my ;;taff which will have the power to lift
you over the most difficult passages you will encounter in your
upward climb."
Have patit>nce, tbeu, and trust that inner voice called conscience which neve1· fails. It is the voice of G,,J speaking in the
soul. It is the highest intelligence that man in his present state
of development can use :u11l understand; and it is because of the
God-like soul qualities that t.he individual has develop<'cl by the
experiences of ages in this and other bodies that be is able to
receive this guidance from the Supremt>.
As we think so we are. The more patience we develop the
~reater capacity we have for thinldn~t, th.,refore, the greater meu
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and women we become. As we develop patienae we develop
greater capacity to feel and understand the more subtle euen. ces that emanate from spirit--God. The more we can aenae
and thereby know and understand how these finer essences ally
us to the Creative mind the nea1·er we approach unto that great
white throne upon which 11its Omnipotence, the sonrce of all
things-the Creator.
Uegin first with the little things if you wish to cultivate this
tuo:~t desirable and essential of virtues. You can never reach
the highest attainment unless you have developed patience.
Should your home not be as bright and congenial as you would
like or fancy it. should be, begin there. As you enter it brinJ1'
with you a spirit of love and patience; shed it around and upon
every side, and soon your friends and the loved ones who
compose that honsehold will mark the change in you. Soon
that feelin~ of impatience and disquietude will leave, to be re-ulaced by one of joy, contentment and love.
If each one of us would try to be patient with those with
whom we come in contact aa we pursue the duties of lifo
how soon a change would be wrought in society, and the spirit
of peace and love reign instead of the spirit of grasping and
selfishness which now pervades all classes and i3 slowly but
surely sapping the life out of society, and will sooner or later
uring upon this republic and the world dire calamities such as
history has never known.
How e~sy it would be for us to be patient with our brother
man if we would only stop and think for a few moments when
we encounter those things which irritate and annoy us. If,
instead of becoming impatient, and condemning, we would put
ourselves in the other's place, and look at the subject fro111
the standpoint of another, perhaps we would not so readily fall
into this baneful habit of impatience, which is one of the causes
produ<'ing old age, or at least tending to hasten the appearance
of old ag-e.
Listen to that une's cracked, shrill voice. What does it indicate'! Impatience I irritability II Look at those wrinklt!s ami
crow's feet which <haw up the mouth and wrinkle the eyeH
marring the beauty of some well remembered face. What caused them? Impatience I <'rossnessll Therefore, if for no other
reason than that we wish to preserve our faces smooth and
pleasant to look upon, let us practice patience.

I
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Dear friends this is bnt a very minor· reason. Impatience
mars the soul even more than it does the physi~l. If we wish
to stand before the master free from all blemishes, pure and undefiled by word, act or deed, let us practice pn.tienc~; and if for
one moment we feel that there are those things which irl'itate
and annoy us, let us d~termiue that we will not allow it hut will
live and be superior to the environments that perchance surround ua.
Cultivating this virtue of patience will do more to develop
will power and reliance on one's own abilities than any one thing
we know of. It enables us to think and weigh well our word!>
and actions, before we give expression to them. And, believe
me, if all our words and actions were weighed well before they
were uttered we wo!tld be saved much anxiety, trouble aud vain
regrets. How often in a moment of impatience we have spoken
an unnecessat·y and harsh word to some tt>nder soul, that wor..!
<·utting into their heart lleepet· and more painful than a lash.
making a wound which will perhaps last for years; and what
have we gained? Nothing, but the remorseful remembrance,
the haunting heart broken exvression from the eyes of perchance
a dear and valued friend. This spirit of impatience, fretfulness,
and, worst of all, thi~ spirit of condemning others, creates
.around us an atmosphere antagonistic to our growth and development, which will l"l't:ml out· pt·o;,;t·ess and lead us into very many
difficulties. But if, instead, we cnlti vate t h:l spirit of patience
we will gathel' al'ound us n powtlr which will becotfte a powut
factor for good.
'the Esoteric lltudent has more need of patience than any
other class of vcr801l8 we know of. You, dear souls, who have
been following these teachings for the past few years, have pazience yet a little longer. We are aware that the road you have
been following baa led you through many stony and thorny
paths. Your patience in some ca~es bas been tl·ied to the utmost, and the weak and doubting ones are inclined to fall back
and exclaim 44 tbere is no use, I mmnot overcome." We answt~t"
~ouch, you can; have patience; push forward with renewed determination, aml you will couqner that devil which is holding
you back. Consider the rewa1·d fot· one who has the courage and pat.iencl', determination and will to overcome. (See
Revelation 2nd and 3rd clMpt~l'; read the overcomings). The
true meanings of these ovet·comings is explained to each one by
t.be Spirit as they are read.v t4.t t·el·eive.
·
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A word of caution at this point may not come amiss. Many
profess that they are following these teachings, when they ar~
not doing so in deed, but only in name. You may deceive yomself by promises and a determination to do right, uut remember
that you cannot deceive the Infinite one to whom you have dedicated your life, with all you are and hope to be. Thet·e can be
no half way in these things. It must be all or nothing. We
know that many teachers would have us be!ieve that we can indulge the senses to a great extent and yet overcome. We can
not. With patience and a strong will kept always active we cau
overcome, but we can nev_,r overcome unless we take the senses
under the control of that will. If we give way to any impulse
of the SENSES we can never gain the mastet·y over them. The
only way is to hold them in check by the strong iron hand of
absolutely refusing to gratify or even think of giving np to the
thought or desire for gratification.
The road of attainment is not stereotyped. All will find that
the way tl1ey are pursuing is different from the one some one
else is travelling, although the general ch:ua~~teristics may b"'
similar. Therefore do not attempt to judge the actions of another, what may be meat for him may be puison to you. He
alone must be the judge of that. Look at qualities not personalities. Yet we can not help admiring iudi viduals when we•
perceive in them those finer and more spiritual qualities of
Deity, but we must always keep uppermost in our mind the
quality not the individuality; for if we do nof we are apt to become Hero-worshipers and go do"n instead of up. Judgiag
and condemning another is a sure indication of littleness of
soul, or at least a nry undeveloped one. The Masters, standing in the might and dignity of conscious power never condemn, but look down from their high altitude of attainmeut
calm and unmoved, knowing that each one of ns is working
out the will of the Creator. Each oue is strugg-ling upwa1·tl
towax·d the mountain peaks and eaeh one eventually will reaeh
the top. 'Ye are all the same in God's eyes; the only difference being that some are older than others, and thereby han
gained greater strength and power to understand the mind oi
the father conctlrniug us.
'Vhere do you stand my brother? Let your a<'tions and your
willingness to do the will of God prove that. Nothing else cau.
T. A. lVillist•.m.
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WHAT !S TRUTH?

rwritten for the Esoteric. J .

That wa8 the question which the jesting Pilate put to Jesus
in the judgment hall; it was a question which for centuries
had agitated the philosophic thought of Greece and Rome, and it
was considered as impossible to answer correctly at that time as
it is in our time to solve the problem of perpetual motion
And when Jesus used .the term he was at once set down in
the mind of Pilate, and men of the world generally, as a poor
misguided crank, who was crazed with philosophy.
However difficult it may be to solve the question, yet we
must acknowledge there is a solution, and the solution of the
question is tl1e life-work of the spiritually minded-the God-man·
To assist in the solution i~ the highest aim of Esoteric teachings.
,Tlte way is narrow and few there be who find it.
The probabilities are small, an<l the chances at present are
against it; still, we know and are assured that there is a path,
however narrow, and there is a possibility of finding it, however
concealed. Although the eagle's eye has never seen it, nor
the lion's whelps have never trod in it, yet it l1as an existt'uee,
well defined an<l sure, and happy is that human soul which timls
it and walks therein, be:!ause it !ca(ls forever onward and upward to the home of eternal blessedness.
Now the fh·st and most difficult step for the human soul to
take is to believe tltat there is such a path leading from earth
to heaven, from error to truth. In some cases it takes a loug
life-time of dreadful experiences to learn tl1e futility of hnmau
power, the worthlessness of human knowledge, bnt happy arc
ye brothers who have in time learned even that in itself wm-th.
less truth; in itself worthless because without Faith it is the
beginning of conscious terror which knows uo ('11(1.
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'When once you are convince1l of . your inability to find the
Path,-to scale the walls of truth,-theu is the time for you tc
join the Esoteric Movement.
.My friends a.<~k me why should I be an Esoteric? and I an.
swer because I believe that I am capable of acquit·ing knowledge.
understanding and wis1lmn far beyotul wh:~t the senses can teacl1
me, and I join the esoteric 1110\'l'meut because I fiud more ft·ee,lom
than if I were trammeled with crf'eds :n11l fettered with sect:uianism. As an Esoteric I am pt·epared not to cmulemn any theory
or any doctrine until I can prove it to be false, nor to he
suspicious of any person until I have discovct·e1l them unr<'li.
able. As au Esoteric I am enabled to gt·asp the hand of the
Sectarian, the Scientist, and the Agnostic and say, God blcs~
your soul, without being censm·ed. I am fn\e to gather my
spiritual supplies from any source, and it is not nece11sary for
me to follow others through the ~>lough of despond to reach the
beautiful gates. As an Esnteric I can talte short cuts and reach
the higher planes of progt·ess by steeper but shorter gt·acles than
the ordinary methods. I am taught to look inward for faith tc
dare, and strength to bear the issues of life. The Esoteric
teachings are the only ones whicl1 tell me of an inwat·d spiritual power or organ, wltich can he conclitioned'tn respond to thE
spirit11al vibration of that Power whil·h fills Etemity; that 1
can become one in quality :nul sympathy with the Infinite one
That was the secret or esoteric «lodrine of the mysteries of thE
ancients; to be initiated it was necessat·y to undet·go careful
preparation, and afterw:ml to go through Yarions stages of
knowJc,lg-~ allll soul development to become a Master. An oat~
of the moflt hinding character had to be taken by the initiatE
at every step, and the most astom11ling revelarions were giveu
as step by step the initiate progt·es~>ed in the difficult path.
But all these ceremonies atul myster·if>s lahonrell nn1ler 1
great disadvantage in that they pt·oscdbed the pleasures of the
natural world; they restricted the free action of the Gorl-man in
trying to make l1im a God without being a man, until in the
fulncss of time tho real and true God-man appeared in Jesus
who was the Christ of the .'\ n:·ients, the ~lessiah of the Jews.
The Inn~ promisc,l, tho long looked for Mes~iah came (con·
trary to all expectations) as a hrc:rlt••t· tlO\vn of ceremoniea and
as<'rtic•ism. ".h<'n aslce1l why he ate, clr·:lllk, made mt'rry, and
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feasted with pnblicans and sinners, he in substance said the
world was made f()t• man, not man for the world.
When asked why his dis<·iples plucked the ears of corn and
he himself healed the sick on the sabbath day, his reply was the
Sabbath was wade for man, not man for the Sabbath. Now
that this Great High Priest of the Esoteric has, by cutting
down the barriers of formality, opened up the way to a living
and progressive faith, a faith wllich proscribes nothing but intemperanc~, a faith which cherishes and sustains the life of the
hotly as well as that of the spirit, which enables us to acquire
celestial power whilst enjoying the terrestrial blessings of life,
the true enjoyment of which in a temperate manner is the only
true way we can show our gt·atitmle to the Great Being who
, made them all for our use, but not for our abuse.
And now that we know through the Great Messiah that to
acquire spiritual life and spiritual power it is not necessary to
starve the natural body to a mere sl{elcton, or to l1ate the beautiful and condemn joy and pleasure, nor yet to swear by anything in Earth or Hea \'en; that to eat at cet·tain hours and perform ceremonies at cet·tain periods are all unnecessary.
Yet the time has not come when it is unneces~ary for one to
say to another "l(now the Lord: for all shall lmow me ft·om
the least to the greatest." As that time has not yet come, the
question, what is Trnth, is still unanswered.
'Vhen once the time has come when all shall know the LORD
the Eternal One, then the truth will be lmown, because lie is
Truth. At the present time for an ordinary man or woman to
be enabled to know the Lord, they must have their mental aiHl
!>pil'itual organs put into a condition of harmonious action with
the Eternal Spirit, and this is where the great difficulty lies·
IIO\v to restore a spirit to unison which for countless generations has been vib1·ating in discord, that is the problem. Scicnee .
has already demonstratPtl the psycho-physiological fact to it~; own
satisfaction. that ev<>ry );in,! of thou;;ht is the result of brain
worlc, and that the a11W1111t of molecular energy consnmetl is a
true measure of the amount of the work done by the brain; and
that a thought is as much the effect of molecular energ-y as
sound is.
That tl1e energ-y of the molecnl:tr affinities, is the mechanical
agent in working the thought mill ot· brain no ono acqnaintd
with the subject can deny; but it is no more correct to say that
molecular energy produces an idea than to say that the engine
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which moves the machinery of the great -equatorial at Mt. Hamtlton produces the photograph of the moon or star taken by the
telescope. The molecular energy of the hrain is only a function of the mind. The spirit may vibrate in unison with the
'.1reat Spirit without much mental energy being developed.
l'ho harmonious union of the human and divine spirit is felt
•nore in the affections than in the intellect, and thus we often
•ee that the child is more God.like than the man.
•.
And Jesus himself said, that, to become a son of God it is
necessary to be born again, to become as a little child. Mere
innocence and childishness will not produce unison, but when
tl1e spirit can be brought into a state of utter helplessness, and
uniucumbereJ with the cares of life, then it is in a fit condition
to re11pond to the inducth·e influence of the divine spirit. The
method of inductive influence is a very slow and difficult one,
considering the hardening influence on the human affections
produced by so many ages of rebellious and stubborn resistance
to the divine mind and will. Our whole nature has to be softened down, so that it will take generations to place humanity
once more in a condition to be inductively influenced by the
divine spirit.
But there is another method by which we can again be placed
in harmonious union with "Our Father in Heaven" and that is
tht·ough a communicating medium.
Now man's brain, in common with the brain of all animals, is
in a conditioned state to produce and record ideas, which act as
motives in producing effects or acts of the animal.
An animal acting under the influence of motives is only · responsible for those actions it has performed against its conscience or training, hereditary or acquired. And as the mind is
a function of the hrain, all the ideas and thoughts of the mind of
every animal, man incln<lE'd, will become obliterated from the
consciousness of the individual with the death of the brain: its
soul dissolves with the body; such is the probable future of the
animal part of man as well as the brutes. But the God-man
who has recovered his original divine nature, either by the indtwtive influence of the divine spirit, or through the mediumship of Christ; and has found the Lord or the Truth, has a
much different future, he becomes one with the Father. His
life is hid with Christ in God. The brain may cease to work,
and the ideas recorded thE-re mav be lost eo far as individual
consciousness is concerned, but tlw Eternal Spi1·it of the living
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God will han recorded them all in the archiftll of heaven, ao
that our conscious existence on this earth will have superimposed or evolved in onr spiritual nature au intuitional oonsciouanesa, by which we shall know and be known in the hereafter
of our existence. That is one advantage in being united with
God's spirit here in this life, that by that meanR we perpetuate
nr ideas and retain our consciousness after the dissolution of
the body and animal soul. 13y becoming children of God we
·become heirs of Eternal lift~, and by being put en rapport with
'God's 'lpirit we become cognizant of the truth by .intuition or
intellectual instinct, both in this life, and the hereafter; and
whilst in that conditi"n we are, as it were, hypnotized by the
Divine Spirit, and our sayings and doings are no longer those
of the animal, but of the God-man; we are no longer subject to
the control of motives, but we are acting in joint accord with
the Divine Will.
It was for the pmpose of restoring to humanity that lost power, and to teach men how to condition their minds and affections
and spirits that The Messiah came.
It was a promise made to Adam, when Eve · was bypnomed
by the serpent at the fall of the race; that in the fulness ·of
time the seed of the woman should bruise the serpent's bead, and
~the race should be redeemed from the thraldom under ·"i1icb
it has so long suffered, the spell of the serpent. We know how
easy it is for a strong hypnotizer to retain control over his subjects whilst he lives, but the death of the hypnotizer changes all
that.
Now, Christ tl1e long promised Messiah came to kill the hypnotizer ·of the human race, but in the }>f'rfot·mance of his mislion be must needs be bruised on the heel, and so suffer ·for a
time, but in his resurrection from the dead be conquered death,
and then the work of regeneration. was actually begun. But
time is a function of all God's works, and the regeneration of
the race will take time.
All tlmt the Messiali was commissioned to do was to overcome
death, and plant the standard of Truth dyed with his own blood
on Mount Calvary, and then a time must elapse before the full
·fruition of the great victory is completed. Th1·ee days was the
time appointed, and nearly two of these have passed; the third
will be the Millennium, which will be ushered in by the return
of the Great Messiah himseU as described in the 19th chapter
of Revelation.
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Now·tbe staridai'd•of •the l.nuftb·Ma•-n· ftised'Citr~y
1900 years,-and·how £.ew "Ill ·-yet ·al'e 't'nie f~e.a;ikeW>.Iew
as .yet ha~ heeu·ltapazed.with dle .Holy: Spirit; •hew•few bew
·how·to induce·thtlt•spirit uatortileaa•l'Yea,tDr'.:&o ·1*~
in touch with it.
·
It is a power whieh·-not t.'aequireidtat;.r~t ;(.-iag to
the·hypootized eondition ohhe•nee)tby llaaam ,•ffutt; k.a1 a
.gift received -tlmmgh•endoned' mediuma.•• Ah~~_,......._.
for an unprepared·perMn to try to-aequireiit;,aalit,requireMMlfahnegation ·for a ·eon:5iderable-leugth,.,f'time,-.nd u ltlaeoee..,..nt
still reigns ontil·the moming· ~f the thil'd· day-or ·'Milletmium, it
is not safe for-auyon-to ·gi-.e up -eantrc>l, ,..a .W Mjee•iwhto
seven other spirits much worse than those who were in pouession before; 10 to protect tho11e wishing to join their spirits with
the divine spirit, it ia DeCeMary'to fowul-.. association, or Col.
lege and Colony, wbere lobe fK11HIJ'·.can.be given by an endowed
person to those who are thoroughly~ pr•pared.fon it. t
The tiJDe will.eoae wheoall·will.know :t.ba.Lord, from the
least even unto .the greateat, but that time ia. aot< yet, and until
then itia neeeas&r)"taaet andteach.withcnefnlu.a and certainty,
leaving no loop-hole open for the spirit of the.initiate to be devom·ed by elementals. or by the serpent's broOd, as we see in
spiritual seances, where the moat unreliable an'd ridiculous vhenomena are constantly .produced, ren.deri~Jg eontemptible the
»pil'itual faith for which Christ died.
Now my brothers into whose handa•tlria·appeal may come, you
who have a· struggling spirit within you ·'&DX.ieu& to know the
truth, you who are gifted with talents,-aadyoo..,.ho by the grace
of God have acquired · more money •than ·yeo· require; now it
the time for you ·to ftock around the standard of the leader of
the EsotP-ric Movement.
The Millennium ia at hand, and will be ushered in by the oomhined effort of·great talents, and grea•-wedlth,,•d· it willeome at
the time appointed whether you asaiat'or11l0t. ·AI 9od ,-.,..
acts through agents he will induee the 'l'igbt p&Ttia.to..a atithe

,.,.._.wa

• In the oae of the word mectiam, - do not DDdentaod oar lnoth• 0» _ , . tM
meaning ordioanly ooDYeyed by the word medium in 1piritualiam.
tIn speaking of thia JIOW8I' being imparied br another,;our ' btother• ..... 11M
·the idea brought down from the da,a •of. \he . ..,..._ :wh.a •.dley . bcp IUcl 0» W
linen, bT the laying- of lumda,· tbe Holy · Gboa' •or. Spii:U. We aab .........
promieea in oounectiou with the F.eoterio College. and Colony, bnt we do· ~
oouditiou uuder which, if a maD Jr.eepe the law of God, he· wW : noilhe it by
Gocl'a OWD methocla.
Jl4L
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proper time. We know the time is at hand, and the right parties
will appear soon. Each of us should ask ourselves, Am I in any
way fitted to assist in this great work? Do not resist the spirit
when it tries to induce you; be ready to act when the command
oomes.
Blessed are those who are called to assist in this great work;
many great and rich men have looked for the coming of the
Millennium, and would gladly have sacrificed every thing they
had on earth to be held worthy to assist in the inaugurd.tion of
the Reign of Peace. Now the time is close at hand, and those
who lend their assistance by joining in the Esoteric work will
have a full and fitting reward when Messiah comes.

-Zaru.

'
RELIGION-TO BIND.
[Written for the Esoterio.]

Pure as the sun, strong as a star,
On thy bright pinions, we mount afar,
Catching a glimpse of radiant skies
Sheened in the tints of Earth's Paradise.
Like the pure breezes, at earliest dawn,
Soft as the twitter of birds, in the morn;
So to the sonl who turneth to thee,
All his earth.boru shadows shall flee.
Over the land, and over the sea.
Ever shall ring our praises to thee,
Binding mankind in one common good
'Till God in man is by all understood.
Abbie .A. Gould.

"Only the tgnorant man rememoers a wrong, grteves over an
injury, or inflicts a punislnnent. Every wrong he remembers
is a seed planted in his body, that will bring forth much disease
for its fruit. Every injnsti.ce grieved over is a liuk that fastens a man to some accident or calamity. Every punislnuent
inflicted is a strip of a scourge for the judge's own back.
Meditate upon these things, and be wise unto forgiving and
forgetting. It is a foolish man, who measures the worth of
koc.wledge by a glance."
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OUR IDEALS.
[Written for the Eaoterio.l

The word ldPa is derivt>td from the Greek "to see"; and it" ·.
eat·liest use was as the eternal, immutabl.-, immaterial form of
au objeci. A pattern conceived in the womb of Infinite Mitrd;
and, in the fulness of time nec-essary for its development,
bt·onght forth into visible form. Think of a great l'entt•al Idea
around which cluster countless mnltitmles of Ideas, in the ever
changing beauty of development. Think of this Law RR oue
that is absolute from the Innermost Word of Divine 'Visdum, to
the outermost form of organic life.
.
:From the central Sun, around which circle suns with their
systems of embryo suns: through each planet with its myriad
forms of life ensphe1·ed by magnetic power. on to its most minute
form that exists. One Life, One Substance, One Law. manifest
in all that Is.
The Divine Idea-word-of our realm as chil1ht•u of the age
and the embodiment of all that mothe•· earth has hehl iu store, .
must extern:llize in the Pet·feeted Body.
The law of organic unity pertains het·e as evet·ywhere; and
revolving around the central Idea, in rhythmic harmouy, at·e
the perfeded imli vidual souls or idt•as.
To make this more appat·ent still following the oue law; a•·•mnd one Celer.tial form-immortalized body-will be groupetl
many cele!'!tial f ••·ms each revolving in it11 own sphere, yet around the centre.
In Solar Biology we have the key to the laws governing the
manif610tatiou of this Perfeeted J3<,,Jy, uuw takiug form upou
our planet.
Being the ultimate of the Dirine Iclea, it is. in all it11 maur
phases. guided· and guarded by IJ.,aveuly Otw... wlw>~l' oulv 1h•sire is to fulfill the law of Lon•.
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A6 indh·idual souls, de t;netl to encircle the Master Soul of
our age, t-here clevolves upon us loving consideration of ways
and mea.n~ to the encl.
That sot.l-n type of the Father Mother power to Be-is yet
incomplett:, if there he not in process of •·evelation, souls in perfect harmony with it.
That which comtitutes the individual is the central, ruling
idea. So t.he olJe law brought to expt·P.ssion in individual conaoioamess, lllakes visible a ruling idea, and around it ideals formed from its own desire to expre!ls ihelf.
This ruling idea-wortl-tlaat tual•cs us what we are, difft·riDg one from another, is calll•cl in t!t't·tain Rt!hoclls of thought, the
"Christ within." We say •• we do as we please; but why do
we please"? because of th1 1\lasr.er Lniltler within, that say11
to all faculties and fmwtion!l of mind anti hotly, llt'rve me.
This is the God power in all that is, and although appat·ently
debased, and serving for a time its own creations, it is still
master, as the circling cycles of being prove. Life is a continual ebb and flow, a sleep aud waking, a dt>ath and resurt·ection.
The ever recurring descent of Spirit into embodiment, (limitation?) of itself, and ita resurrection to grander heigh tot of
power; all tending toward the centl·al lclea, from the indiviclnnl
then of the planet, and perhaps on and on through endless ages
to the Holy centt·e of the Unive1-se.
But the undevt>loped 11onl can not grasp this sublime creative,
limitless power: and this is wi.w, for, "Light for to-day," should
be its prayer. To find the t·nling idea and serve it faithfully
ahould be the desire and effort of each soul. It is the key-note
of the three-toned chord of body, soul, spirit. In it lie all the
possibilities of future usefulness, and around it unfold all the
melodies that life can bring.
In the twelve general divisions, (see Solar Biology) their pql·
aritiea and modifying plauetat·y conditiouR, the true fun<:lio~ qf
each individual is depicted in bis embodiment
Our ideals show what we are capable of becoming, or, in
reality, what we are: but they muat be brought out into daily
hourly living and doing, or we are but half a sphere, passive but
DOt active.

"I will be what 1 will to be" I To be-active, positive,-beooadng in the exterior like unto, oM with, the interior idea : an
e'tW aoting, ongoing consciousness of being-that which I tttill

to be.

In this externKlizing process

~e

find om-selves with a.
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crystnlizcd expreuion of our ideal~, modified by the existing
ideals of others, to wlaida we have been negative. Following
the one law, we find this body composed of many function!!
ga·ouped around a center of life-or point of influx from the life
center of the universe. This point is the 11ex or ct'eative potency.
The body is the exta·eme limit, Hs it wea·e the horizon of the I
Am. The descent of God-life-Spirit-into this outermost
sphere takes place at regular intervals. This influx of life may.
by unden~tanding of the law which governs its ACtion, be made
to re-create the body; and in this law lies our hope of a perfected
immortal body. We often hear in the churches earnest prayer
for the descent ofthe holy spirit; yet, those who tl111!< pray, are
squandering their life (spirit) fnrce11 on their own ln11t.<~. We
should rather pra.y for strength to bold, a1ul wisdom to use that
which is given, until control is obtained, Just to think we have
immortal bodies, as taught in C. S., will not conquer the last
enemy: but the earnest deep desia·e fo1· an immortal embodiment, and effort to attain it, may put one in possession of the
law of immortality. For it is a fact that the leading desire of
the heart is attained, "sometime, somewhere." So I would
say to those who are 11trnggliug- with .. materiality, metmaerism,"
etc.,-accept tl.e Law of Life, that yuut· own praye•· has brought
to the door of your cuosciottiiDeMs, aaul hegin now, the subjugation of the atlversary. To conquer the waste ·of ganeratioo is to
lay the ax at th.... root of the trt~e; aud by Divine right of our
inheritance as children of llotl, becmoe master of the creative
potency. The cm·rents of Life may tul'll downward, folluwing
the earthly influences, or upwaa·d, to th<> l1eavenly. May we give
all, mind and body, to the celestial, and not 11hnt our eyes to the
scientific truths of the new Age. With faith in the Omnipres·
eot power of Good, and with upward, umcard, for our motto.
attain the freedom of the Soot of Gocl.
··Free to love but not to hate,
Free to rise but not to fall ;
Opes for thee the shinin~ gate,
Opes the grand Olympian Hall."

Gmntde Love.
(To be Coatiaaed.)
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'I'he followiug ia the oopy of a circular sent

to

us by one of our snblwribers.

[The manuscript of the following prophecy was written on August
27,1890, and was received by Jlle September 3, 1890, from • • •, who
desires to ;remain unknown as its author for the present. but who also
requests me to attest the date and to provide a few printed copies for
private distribution. This I hereby do, in compliance with the wish of
n. friend, without any responsibility for the statemtlnts hereinafter made.
-BLLIO'l"r COUBS, 1726 N street, Washington D. C., September 9, 1890.]

The greatest factors in the making of history among all na,.
Rt>ligious and Civil Government. Only
those persons who have been earnest aud thorough students of
these systems, both ancient and modern, in all their varied phases, ~re competent to judge nf the force14 at w•1rk now in tl1e
evolution of either national or i nteruational histm·y. No im pat·tial and unbiased student of the emm~e of religious and t•ivil
policy can avoid the conclusion that once,-far away in the clawu
of civilizatiou aud thence to the zenith of its splendor and glot·y.
-the whole an~ient world was govet·ned by a confederation of
individuals, each of whom unite·<! in ltimself the character and
the powers of both Priest aud King. In that time, called thP
"Golden Age." there wa.s one univl.'t·sal Religion,-the Natnt't·
wm·ship; and one nuivt•t·sal form of Govel'llllll'nt,-the P:atriarchal. Bt•th we1·e tan;.:·ht awl :ulmini:<tert>tl hy wise IIH'II who
t•laimed to be instruct.l'd aaul controlletl hy a iaiet·at·chy of ,.;pil·itnal intelligt>nees. The ruins of tlwir templt•s untl the traces nf
thei1· prehistoric~ ortlinances anti t•n,.;to•us l't'lllain t.o-<lay among the
monuments of Yitcatau alltl Pent. of Bt·itain an• I Scancliuavia, of
Egypt and India. proving ~~outetnpo1·aneous itlentity of creed
and policy, of absolnt~>ly autonomous rule, of g1·:ulnal corruption.
stt•:l• h , l<'l••t·im·at.ion. clown fall, a 111l d isappt•amtu•t• hom the f:we
tio~s are their systems of
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of the ·earth. Now their wondrous wisdom and power is the
shadow of a memory-their fanes and courts but the baseless
fabric of a dream. But lli!itOtj' is a cydical drama unfolded
ever the same. yet ever with new aece;;sories and different setting on the stage of human life. Evet· the same actors return
upon the seeue, solving again the problems and showing
again the powers that were hefore, npun a higher and yet
highet· plane of cy<•lica1 evolution, witl• more complex conditions
and more momentous consequen<'C!il.
The time has come ftgain and the fntit of time is ripe. Once
more :l.l'e the destinies of the world to he guided-whether manifestly ot· invisibly-by the spiritual powers that upheld the ha\ids
of the Lords, Kings, &od Priel!ts of the Golden Age. All lllalt·
kind is to acknowletlge one God, pt·ofess one Re!igion, and submit with a wise joy to one jnst and all-oomprehending Govemment.
The systems of religious antl civil rnle iu U\e ·worM to.Oay
are as diverse and conflit•ting and nmtuall~· in!'omp11.tible as
their bR.Sic Jll'iudpleR are <'ormpt, <·t·nel, tyrauni,·nl, and 'tmjil!'lt.
It seems inot·edible that this fai1· e:u·th 11honltl comu lmtl~r atty
nnit~d system of univel'llal helief ot· any c<ltll'twte,l :wti1111 in civil
policy, unless some awful convulsion of the nati•IIHI h•·ings about
<·hanges now almost inconceivable. Yet the poteudes that·w,li·l<
•·evolutions in t•eligious and politi,•al instittlti•lll!l all avet· the
wot·ld at·e set in RUCh marvellottRly <.'Oncerted and cnuiillative
action as shall t>ffect even such a hiRhwical cataclysm, and involve greater dtanges than cau be humanly foreseon.
To-day, there is a pause--an awe-in!<pi!'ing lull hefore tbe
breaking of the storm upon us. But soon will the whoiH world
plunge forward with a wondt·ously accelerated num1entum tothe
climax of her glorion!l historical drama. lndividua}s ancl tl'ations will mingle in bloody waN, in the final frightful scenea of
imperial and royal revolutions, of priestly tyranny and lai•·
superstition, of famine and pestilence, of Ao{)tl aud fire, of quaking e;uth ;tud lowering sky-all of whiuh, like the night the day,
!!hall usher in the dawn of a new civili~tion and crown the et·a
of universal ha.ppiuess, peace, a.od good-will, when all people
sball obey one law of love and worship one God of righte~ua
ness.
"Come, my people! Enter thou thy eb"tqbers, and shut thy
doors aoont thee. Hide thyself as it were for a. little moment
until the indignation be overpast. Fm· hehold! The L01·d
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oometh out of his place to punish the inhabitants of the earth
for their iniquity; the earth also shall disclose her blood, and
shall no more cover her slain!"
The Seers and Prophets of every school of thought have foretold extraordinary changes to be wrought in Church and State
during the latter part of the Nineteenth Century. However
they have differed in et·ee,ls a111l theuries, however their faith in
the future has varied in detail11 of events to come, they have
been unanimous in fixing the time of these won1let·fnJ occureneea between the years 1850 and 1925. All the pi'Ophetic dates
fall within this period of time,-the last half of the present century and the first quarlit1r of the next. Here the Indian Buddhist ends his fourth round, or Animal age, and begins his fifth.
the era of Mind. The Mohamme,lau fort't .. Jls a gt·eat judgment
to oome npon the world at the end of thi~ ceutut·y. Martin
Luther and Jacob Boehme and Emanuel Swed.mborg cast pt·ophetio visions onward to the coming r.entenary. A host of modem
preachers, prophets, visionaries, clairvoyants-be they Millerite&
or Adventists or spiritualistic mediums, agree in nothing else so
well aa in forecasting this period to be one of unexampled vicissitudes in the supposed established order of human events-in
the religious and political, in t1te rachll and industrial, in the
aocial and sexual worlds. Hnn,Jre,Js of the most learned, pion!
and orthodox ministers of the gospel, and layman without number, in the Evangelical Chut'l•hes of Europe and America, have
interpreted the Biblical refet·ences to the Consummation of the
Ages aa prophecies of happenings within these same few year~.
which are to witness the second Advent of the Christ.
Though I base many of my beli .. fs upon my knowledge of religious aud political history, yet most of m.v convictions are also
·grounded upon earnest and prayerful study of the Sacred Scripturea. I take the aymholic and pt·oplu'ltic passages of the Bible
in their broadest sense as refel'ring to all peoples, nations, and
aects-neither exclusively to the lie brew, CaLiwlic, or Protestant
communions, as commonly unlll't'<'~tood. All Biblical expressions
regarding the"church," the .. elect,'' the ·•redeemed," and the
like, are of world-wide and universal application to wise, just,
and righteous persona of every creed and color. BabylonJeraaalem-Gentile-Jew -angel-dragon-every symbolic
word-baa ita mystical as well u literal meaning for those who
diaoover the Spirit under the Letter of the Law. The Bihle
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was written by inspired mystics; and only mystics who understand it.s occult symbolism can compt·ehend its significance, resolve its metaphors, and interpret its prophecies.
All the great predictions enfolded in the mystic leaves of the
Bible have two signs. All the prophets, ft·om Moses and Isaiah
to St. Paul and St. John, gave nmni>~takably one or the other of
these signs of the now-approaching end of one era and beginuing of the next as a new cycle in Relig·ion. These two signs
are: First, thE' dissolution of the Tm·kish Empil'e; and second,
the return of the Jews to Palestine. That both these great
events must happen within a few years. from the present time,
is apparent to every observer of current political affairs. The
daily papet•s even mention them both as pt·obable occurrences of
the neat· future. The fall of the Sublime Porte when the Crescent shall have waned-either through Russian intl'igne ot·
tht"Ough the natural disintegration of the heterogeneous Turkish
Empire-will be the signal for a war in Europe the greatest,
and its consequences the most terrific, of any struggle the world bas
ever seen. The whole map of that continent will be clis!«>lved antl
rearranged. Its every Government now existing will be overtht·own within the ne.x t ten years. It i11 both pos:,~ible aud probable that this war will begin with some t•·eadtery or aggt·est;iou
on the part of Russia within two years, and extend tln·oughout
Europe within fi,·e years. During this momentous and sanguinary conflict, England will lose lrelaml t lirough an agitatiou
precipitated by famine in the latter and mi~<1·ule in the forme•·
eouotry. Either through the conquests of the Russian ad\'auc<•,
or through the revolt of the natives at the lll'ight of Englau.J'a
difficulties at h"me, India will be lost fun•ver to British rule.
The outbreak of the general European war will he fa\·ored autl
hastened by the Socialistic elements of the sc\'eralnaticm<~ involved·
Organized warfare will become complicated b,v the ('ontlil't Letweeu
Labor and Capital, and be attended thrcmghuut with the horrot·s
of bloody riots among the strikers, uot only in Eut·opean
countries, bnt in every dvilized nation on the globe where the
masses will he arrayed against the l'la~sel'l. Sudt conflicts Le
tween Labor Organizations and O•·g:mizecl Capital will increase
in frequency and severity in North :uul South Alllet·ica and in
Australia from the present year to the years 1901-'02, when thtl
governments of these countl·iee will hecome aocialiMtio and despotic. In the impending political iutri;.ptus and military oper-
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ations Ft·atll't> will conqnet· Germany, t·egaiu her lost provinces.
extenJ :1er houndaries, and becom., again the fm·emost powet· in
Enrope. Uet·many will lose her present mi.litary pt:estige. :uul
he tom with iutel'Dal dissensions arising from her suciali.stil'
classes allll ft·om the fierce hostilities between the Catholic elt>meut in het· Sonthet·n and the Protestant element in hct· Not·th.
ern provinces. During the pro~ess of these wars Loth f:uuiuo•
:uul pestileul·e will lend theit· tl•nors to the gt·tmt dmma, and
financial m·isel! will decide the fate of erupit·es. Jewish bauket·s
will iuct·ease in wealth and power all over Em·ope; autl rl·li~
ious fanaticism will so pursue and pet·secute the race, that even
the wealthiest .Jews will seck Palestine for peace and security.
France will find a militat·y hero as soon as the occasion requires a
leader in war, and members of the Royalist pat·ty will cart'y bet"
on to supremacy. The F~rst Napoleon attempted to re\'ive th•·
titles, pomps, and glories of the Roman Empire; but the last
Napoleon will see the star of that invincible dyna:~ty, in Syria
and in Egypt, shining upon a coalition of the Gaul and the Jew.
The pi'Ophecies in the Book of Daniel and of Revelations will.
be literally vel'ified, in the com biuation of all the present
governments of what was once nutlet· the Hmnan ~ceptt·e into
one vast confederation, ruled by a 1L·sp()t who become!! such by
. universal sufft·age. The fit·st uplwaval in Enmpe will set ou
foot the wildest and most fa nat i1·al ex pt•ri lilt> II ts in Htwialisti1·
and communistic g-overuuu>lll. t,,,tlt P"litit~al aml industrial; and
the cry of " Vox Populi, J;~,.•. LJei ., will become continuous and
ultimately tt·iumphant. A t·atlimd democmcy will demand anti
. accomplish fundament.al ehanges in l'lmrdt, state, and society .
. The masses and not the classes will l'llle. l'owet· will be ve.<ttell
in the feet of Nebuclmclnezzar's m..ltt•n iu1age, till all royalty
and aristocracy l•e SWelJt away in I he fall of all the hoUiiCS that.
hold hereditary rights at~d privileges. Fm· a few yeat·s the most
bigoted Catholics :uul Pt·ott·~tauts both in Europe and America
will increase in wealth awl powet·. Bnt wht>n ratlim~ltlemoct·acy
aud socialism have acqnit·ctl full contt·ol, these will destroy the
influence of the Pope, degratle evet·y system of Religion, anti
make the priests and their chut·ches everywhere subject and
obedient to the State, as mere satellites of the official body of
the oonfederated democt·acies. Ignorance and atTogan<)e will
indeed" play such tt·icks before high heaven as shall make the
angels weep." During all these years of incessant tlll'moil autl
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vicissitude, the only consolation and refnge left to persons of
cultured minus and just and tender souls will be the revival of
interest in' evet·ything pertaining to their spiritual development
and true religious feeling. The cry "The Bridegroom Cometh~"
will arouse the sleeping vit·gins among human Houls, who will
at·ise and trim their lamps and seek fot• oil to set them burning.
Millions who know no second coming of Christ in person will
begin to watch and pray for the Mystical Christ in the heat·ts
of men; aml the ot·thodox churches will awake to their labor like
the primitive Christians. "And they that be wise shall shine
as the brightness of the fit·tnameut; and they that turn many to
righteousness, as the sLars fot·evet• and ever."
From this year 1890 till the end of the present dispensation,
or consummation oi the ages, I fot·esee the moilt astounding and
constantly augmenting nH\nifest:ltions of the invisible Spiritual
powet·s, both good aml evil, woddng out their t·espective ends on
the matel'ial plane among mortals, and th·ging on the conflicts I
have but dimly outlined. I believe the fot·ces for evil will long
seem more potent, &s'-t.hey cet·tainly will be more manifest an1l
more aggressive, than the powers for good. I foresee terrible
famines and commotions in Asia as well as in Europe, among
the Chinese and Japaneile. Thon:>:tn•h of Chinese, imported to
build the Nicat·agua Canal and for other pUt·posell, will become
a disturbing element among us. That nation is likely to gain
possession of the Sandwich Islands, when a hostile invasion of
some parts of America is not improhahle. Nothing will avail
to stop the spread aod ravages of the dtnle•·a, either in the
Occident or the Orient. Political and financial difficulties will
arise among the South Amel'ican Republics, and be cnmpli.,ate•l
hy religious dissensions like those soon to occnt· in N01·th
.\meric:~. Political schemes, with railways and other immense
eommet·cial enterprises, will ad vance with giant t~tJ·i,les in
Africa., as well as other parts of the world. During the latter
part of this century a Stanley or other sndt leader will acquire
despotic power in the D<Lrk Continent. Russia in her convul.
sious will gl'e:ttly extend her dominions in Asia. From this
year onward gigantic material undertakings of eve•·y kind will
move on with in<!reasing rapidity. The building of railroads
and other eviile1wcs of reviving prospet·ity in Syria, Palestine,
and Egypt will turn thoughtful penple again to the study of
Bil1le pr••phecies t·espectiug those ~~ouut .. ies. Soonet· ot• late1·
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"ill he a Union of the wor11t elements in the Greek, Roman.
Mohammedan, and Protestant Churches for the purpose of rule
and aggression; and this combination will realize the "Mystery
of Baby Ion'' of Revelation.
The most pronounced and amazing feature of this age will be
the increa.~ing activity and influence of woman in every walk in
life and in all countries. Thus threfl of the most despised and
appareutly in11ignificant members of the body politic will rise to
the heights of power, display the most vehement passions and
exhibit the most noble heroism. These are the Woman, the
Workman, and the .T e w.
During the next fifteen years the Negro race, both in Africa
and in America, will advance more rapidly than any other in
the essentials of •ci vilization, though this progress will pe mark~d witl1 great loss of life. They will ~ome more decisive and
aggressive in their demand11 for jn11t recognition and equality of
right among the whites in the Unitetl States, and are likely to
avenge SOme of the wrongs of Centuries when Olll' OWD discords
beeome more prououneed.
I believe in the divine mission of the literal house of Jacob
and of the mystical spiritual house of Israd. To this latter belong all regenerate souls, the "circumcised" from every church
and nation, of every tongue and people on earth, Jew and Gentile becoming elect and one in soul-development. The '>etter
cla11s of the literal house of Jacob. having had a history unparalleled among the nations, and endUI·ed the sufferings thR.t develop the higher ft-minine elenwnt in them-the divine Shechinah-to a supt·eme degree, will be peculiarly well qualified to
teach the wmhl anew the arts of peace and the organization of
industry on the just prineiples of co-operation, To those that
remain in Palestine after the terrible wars I fm·esee will be t~n
trusted the leadership in this noble and honorable office. Hut
the more sublime privilege aut! duty of teaching tl?e people true
Religion and Morality will tle\·olve on the Mystic House of lst·ael-on the whole body of those who are filled with the Christspirit, be they Jew or Gentile,
Dnr·ing the uext l'entm·y .Jerusalem will become the centt·e of
the worhl 's life and thought and feeling, There will be found
the greatPst teachers of the purest principles of Religious and
Civil (iovel'llmeut, through whom the earth shall enter upon anotht>t' Ciolclt>u Age, in whit·h inaukiud wot·::~hir one God with one
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loving taith. To thP.se "redeemed" of the nations shall be :revealed the bidden things of the past, and the profoundestaecrets
of Nature. They shall teach the people the identity of· all real
Religion, the unity of truth, the beauty of holiness, the very
mystery of the Christ.
"For Zion's sake will I not bold my peace, and for Jerusa.
lem's sake 1 will not rest, until the righteousness thereof go
forth as brightness and the salvation thereof as a lamp that
-hurneth. And the Gentiles shall see thy righteousness, ancl all
kings thy glory; and thou shalt he called by a new name, which
the mouth of the Lord shall name. Thou shalt also be a crown
of glory in the hand of the Lord, and a royal ·diadem in the
hand of thy God. And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and
out of J mlah au inheritor of my mountains; and my elect shall
inherit it, and my servanis shall dwell there."
S. E. H.

CONTRIBUTIO~S

AND A:SSlVEl{S TO QUESTIONS.

H:111tspm·t, N. S. Aug. 81, 1892.
l\lr. H. E. Butler,
D{'(tr Friend mtd Bt·other :-I don't know how to thank yon
fm· The Esote1·ic whida coaues e;wh month laden with such rich
tt·uth: antl it ~teems to grow lwttet' and better all the time, fur,
surely, the J uue, ,July. anti August 1111111 hers wet·e the t·a·owui ug
one!!. lnevet· think I am advancing uaueh, if any. ~piritnull~,
uutil I think hac~ to whe1'e I wa~ before I n1Pt with The Esoteric. The wo1·k is slow, almost impet·ceptible, judging from
day to day, or even from mouth to month, but when l tueasnre.
by yea1·s l perceive the1·e has been growth, autl Oh, I am so
thankful, so glad. I think I am mot·e desit·ou>~ fur development
that I may help others than for any thing else, yet the old self
still clamors for recognition, and doubtless u.y owu happiness
111ay be a mu\·ing power. You see l do nut wish to deceive myself or others.
~peaking of g-row•h remiuds nw that \\hen 1 first began to
study Tlw Esolct·ic, Jundt of it was so wystet·ious to me that I
used to t·ead many passagl'S nve1· and over before l <'t-uhl catch
the meaning, amluot t!\'ell then, st>Jnl'tinlt's, But now l tiud a
light shed ou these thing->~ so I can nndc1·~tawlmore easily. '\'hat
is w1·itten in the later Esutet'il'S is plain all(l simple enoug-h for
auy one to cumpreheucl, 1 tl1ink. It was the t.'arly \'olumes
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that seemed difficult to me-some of t:.em I mean, for I coul<l
take in much of them, even.
Please do not think I am trying to cavil, or find fault; tc
learn truth and wisdom is my only motive, but in "Practical
Instructions" is the statement that tlte followers of said insti'Ut·t·
ions will never want for mon~y; yet if 1 undet·stand you aright
you are sometimes hampered in your truly noble work for the
need of it. If you could explain this in The Esoteric when ~·011
have an opportunity•}, and doubtless others, wonhl feel grateful.
With best wishes for your success in your work, that of uplift
ing humanity.
I am your ft·iend and sister.
4

L.D.
.Ana. Our sister's question is one that no doubt many othet·s
may be asking, therefore this is an opportune time to answer it.
The promise in Practical :Methods that one will never want for
money etc., I do not think is <·apahle of being construed to
mean, that they shall have not only money enough for tbemsel ves, but to supply the needs of the world. Ours is a w01·k
for all humanity. But there is another phase of this thought.
The instructions in Practical .Methods to Insure Snecess are
wholly characterized by theit· title. They are not Practit•al In.
strtwtions for reaching the I li.~·ho•st ( io:\l of I Inman Attainment:
those were publishetl in volumes one and two of this maga.zim•.
There are two way'> set forth by these two linPs of tiwn_:,;ht.
but these two ways are identi<·al up to, and in··lu . iin~ the thin!
degree. 'When a person has accomplished that tl~gre~ he i~
brought tv the door of the saCI·e<l temple, where he is given hi~
choice; wealth, wor·ldly honors, high mental attainments, or tc
dedicate his life to God ami humanity, atul ue like our prototype,
the Nazarene, poor and despi:~etl alllong men, but one with hi~
Father-Got!. To spend the balance of his days ou earth in
service to humanity; obPdit•nt-hy following the <lireetious and
in11pirations of God, let it lPad where it may or cost what it will.
This latter way we have ehosen; ant! now we are willing to
work on and take what Clllltc.;. shonlclering no resptmsibility for
anything but out· own faithful olu~dience to Him to whom out·
life is pledged. If, in the choice above referred to, a man ae.
cepts the former offer, he·can go no further on that road; but
he will get that which he has chosen and there will be anothc:·
path marlw.l out for him, wherein if hll i~ faithful to the r:·:n .;_
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ples that lend him .u p to that p()int., he will be given abuudanll8
of that which he has chosen, and will be allowed to . serve in
that sphere, an important service to the worl<l. Herein appean
liod's goodness and love to his children, for when tb.is decision.
is made it is done by the Houl ud not by th~ reasoning: brain•.
The soul knows .and will be caused to know at that. time, wbioh ·
choice is J~est for it.
There are several persons already who have been . brought to
the door of this temple and who b:we madd their. , deoisioa, and
they have done so, some from a consciousness that they were.in~
deed standing at the. door of that sacred teoapl~; .othetW- : hav:e
been unconscious of wbere.tbey were, at the t.ime of the ohoioe;
and o~hers bad that :chQioe firmly fixed in ·the min<l of the soul
at the beginning. Nevertheless,.all aro brought to where they
see the advantages in hollh way~ an<l hl\ve to make their finAl
choice.
God always judges men by tboir own . law. When one has
made the hig-het·.choiue, his law is oot- . witlh G••tl'!i .l;\W in all
things; liut the law of the wot·hl is, that .every guod ·i11 measured
by dollat·s and .cents•.
Now the good that ·God ba~J offered to the wol'ld, through
Practical Methods to Insure Snccesr4, as well as in all the reet
of out· work, is laid before the world, and the .Spirit i~tterrogates ·
every one with the question, Is this work wot·thy of support?
and if, ft·om your own law, you condemn yonnelves, yon will
staud condemned ia earth and heaven. I repeat he~ what · I
stated once before: pet·sonally you can do nothing forme; we ,do
not belong, to yom· world, but are here to serve you, and you an
at perfect liberty to accept, or reject the ~ervi<l6, and when you
tlo so you are not rejecting a man-the messeoger-for so far as
we are concerned it auatter11 nothing whether you reject or.aooeJl';
Lut so far as you at·e concerned aotl the good of your ohiJdreD .io
future generation11. it is of the gravest importance.
When we say we do not belong to yonr world, we say n"
mot·e than every man and woman will say when they have made
that final choice above referred to.
Etl.

Wilton, N.H., Aug. 18, 1892.
Mr. H. E. Hatler.

My Dear Friend :-I have long had it in tniud to write to
you and expre11s my eontinnE>d appre<'iation of The Esoteric
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magazine, which grows better and better as the inlmrmonious
clements are left out. I anticipate much fi'om the scientific
department an<l your" Bil>le Ueviews ''especially of Revelations;
for to one who nndet·stan(h so little of the Blble as myself, it is
,·ery blind. Until I reatl The Esoteric the Bible had no interest for me. Now, I can only wonder tlut I have lived so many
years without knowing the beantiful truths it eonb\ias. Thanks
to The Esotet·ic, now I enjo_v it. and am more U6:>it·ous of undcrst:mdiug it, now that the prophecies arc seemingly being fulfilled.
You have given us sevem.l quotat.ions from Oahspe. 'Vill
yon please tell me what yon think of the book as a whole'? A
copy has l>eeu phwed in my hands to read. I find much that
t~orrcspouds with Esoteric tt•achings, much that I do not umlel'stand, and much tlmt conflicts with the accepted theories of on1·
s•·ientific men .
.Not long since I Sa\V a statement that the utilization of electt·idty was the cause of so mtwh electt·ic disturbance, cyclones,
de. If so, will its exteudetl use be b::meficial?
I have learned a great deal through the answel'S to question ....
I am ve1·y much iutet·ested iu the success of your wot-k. That
the Higher Powers may aid and give you strength, is my sincen~
prayer. Yours Very Truly,
Mrs. E. A. Batchelder.

.Ana. In regard to yonr question about the book Oahsp"'.
(do not feel like recc.mruending it altogether, neit.her do I feel
liko condemning it altogethet·. There is a grt!at <leal in it that
is good, being true, but' there is a great deal in it that we feel
is uot good because it is not trne. Ft·om what I have reaJ of
the book it seem~ tn me like the pt·ocluct of the mind of a thoroughly practical bnsint>ss man, who bas few ideas beyond put·cly
business gains or tran;;:wtions and no idea whatever d the higher spiritual or of the ohj1.·t~ts or metho(ls by which Gmlpt·oct•eds
with the creation and tlevdopment of the worlJ: anJ tbcr~fore
lte is t1·ying to do something and does not himself know what
that something is.
We have made ~·xtt·acts ft·om it simply heeauso the word formation and thoughts incOI'porated wet·c good, atHl we pt·efer to
hold up to the light of intelligence all that is good and true that
others have created, rathet· than m·eate anew something that
already has an existence.
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As to the use of electricity there is no doubt that a great
tleal of disturhance is produced in the normal wtwkiugs of the
Eat-th's batteries by ita use. Thi!i of course would prevent
the harmonious distribution of nature's forceq, both mental and
physical, and would have a tendency to focalize them in the placu
where the wires centmlize, &.ntl this would produce disturbance!i
iu everything that electricity effects.
Now the question arises, and is the question. in fact, to be det•itled by the scientific w01·ld, viz.: \Vhat does electricity
affect? \Ve know that it has much to do with storms, l111t
has it anything to ,]o with the thon~ht of man, or with the
health conditions of the Jleople? 1Ve believe we have suffi.
cient evitlence that it really acts like tho physical energies in
the imlivitlnal; for example, if we take hold of the poles
of a powerful battet·y when the cuneut is vibrating, it will
prodnl•e a contmction of the muscles identically the same as
if the mind and will had turned on the physical energies to
contract thP.m; and, in fact, one may take hold of the poles of
the battery and then try to straighten the muscles of the arms,
and thoy will find they caunot do so, for electricity is the strong·
cr. Now if electricity can thus overpower the will of man, and
cause the body to act without its consent, then it proves that an
electric current may overpower the controlling power of the will
and wield a controlling influence over the mind. And as this is
so apparent it seems to me that the only question remaining for
the scientific mind to answer is, t.he manner and extent of the
influence wielded over man by electricity through the connect·
ing wires in difft>t·ent parts of the world.
It seems to me quite evident that the minds of the people are
bdug forced into the general channels of thought and action, and
being-, as it wet·e, ma.sseu or focalizeu by the action of electricity in
the,;e wires. 'Va have spent a number of years in careful study
of the laws of mintl antl the influ .•n ~~~!\ antl conditiona that affect
mind. (when I say this I do not wish to be untlerstootl as saying
that I have studied books or learnetl from authors.) I have
done so by careful ohservat.ion of my own mind and mental
states, &c., &c., and also of many others with whom 1 have come
in contact, and I have discoveretl that it is almost impossible to
be conscious in and think the thoughts of this higher lile any·
where uear a line of telegraph wires.
Now this condition of things iR cet·tainly a very serious one,
bec•anse it bt·€'aks up all nm·mal action and f,,rce&J all people
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iuto one common channel of thongl1t and action, and that channel is the combat and strug-gle to (Jhi,:lill money.
If this be a fact then it i.; inevitable th~t the two opposing
factions, Capital and Labor, Ullltit J>O()U centralize their f01·ces in
deadly combat for supremacy.
Bd.
Chicago,

m. Sept 4, 1892.

Dear EIOteric :-Taking advantag-e of yow· kh11l otTer to

p11Lli~h

lettel'l from those who desire to extA!nd thsir acquaintance among the pt-opl~ living .t he Regenerate Life, I would ask if there are any in Chicago
who are willing to associate with me in the Esoteric work. I would be
glad to meet the lady subscribing he1'6elf "Lucy., to the experience
letter in the last number of The Esoteric.
Please addreBB communications as below.
Each number of The Esote1·ic is an improvement on ita predecesaor.
May the good work go on f01·e\'er. Sincerely Yom'S,
F. Clarence Ritchie,
Room 5, Union Building.

EDITORIAL.
The pamphlet "Practical Methods to Insure Success" is now
out of print. The first 5000 copies that we published have
·heengiven out, and in the many letters we have received in re.
.spouse to them, we have abnndRnt evidence that they are doing
a very important work with the people who have received them.
These responses give us abundant assurance that a more important work than has been done in the 19th century, could be
done through the instrumentality of this little pamphlet, if we
had the meanR to publish a large issue, and would send a copy
for review, acoompanied by a personal letter, to all the principle
newspapers of the world. \V e are satisfied that fully ninety
per cent of the newspapers wonlcl give it a good review, thus
bringing it before the world and making n demand for millions
of copies. We shall hol.1 fi1·mly to this thought, feeling confident that there are those who are enough interested in the elevation of our race to furnish us the means to do this, as long as
we that are here are willing to furnish the ideas, along with our
time and labor. All that are he1·e ha\·e dedicated their lives
and all they possess to work for the remainder of tl~eir lives under God for humanity, and we believe that there are those who
are willing to supply a portion of their means, to aid us in carrying out the objects to which we have dedic.lted our lives.
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HEALTH BY THE POWER OF MIND.
Within the last twenty years there baa sprung into existence
under diffet·ent names, various systems for the healing of disease
through the operation of mind. The~>e systems have been like
church creeds, each claiming. that they have the only true one,
and, of conrse, have been working one against the other. Many
volumes have been written on these subjects by diffet·ent authors; but when we hav:> an understanding of the laws which are
really called into action by auy or all of these systems, it will be
found that the real knowleclge pos~essed is very little~ eompared
witl1 the volumes of matter written about them.
Our oJiutl has had occasion to examine theae laws very
carefully; and we have re:tehed conclusions that are satilfA41Cory
to onrselvelf. We 11ee tbet·e are natural Ian aetmr uaader mental states which at·e of valft importanee to the human family,
and which should therefore be nnderlltood by
people. 1tdoet
not require mental abnegation, or a great deal of faith-withGut
rea~~on-to believe in the operaticm of these laws, tor f6W1r1 iao
divitlnal cannot but recognize them wht.>tt their atteldioa lit .._
led to them.
A misunderstanding of the laws and method. i11 0. 8. eto.
has t-aused the rnAjol'ity of the teaehen of tboae 8JIMu to oena.
nrit meutalnk-itle, and require aU thoae wbo take~ leaeo•t:o
do the same. Elf}>edally i& this true of th. Eddy ...,.....,.
When those teacher& of the varied s,etems teU yen; 6U '1'f18
have no body, that there is no dieeue, there im't •Y mattv ill
the world, they with one lfWeep of the band, wowld dMroy f!ffer,
vestige of ones reasoning capaeity, and fling us into a ahoret...
ocean, devoid of all reason and intellectuality. To apeak of
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uny ridiculous phase ot their tt•:whing is a.bsurtt in itself for we are
left nothing to stand upon. The te:whers n•qui.·e one to pay from
ten dollars to one tl10nsand dollars to learn how to cure something
wlJich docs not exist-or as my amanuensis, a student of that
system, remarks, "to lc:u·n how to real izo that it 1locs not exist.'~·-· Aml we will say then, if the same logic lwl1h true, to ·
lea.m how to realize that all the teachings of the Bihlc about
the creation of the worhl, the making o£ man, piacing him in tho
garden, and especially tho garden, i:. all :m hallucination and a
decf'ption, perpetrated by the Almighty through iJ1spiring hi;o
pr.Opbets so to spPal;:-but enough on this sitle of the subject.
That they have a ti·uth, although npplied from the negative
stdc, is enough to be effectual in producing health eomlitions i:~
many. That being so, we want all the vitality there is in it, and
the above rcm:ll'ks were not because of our depreciation of the
people ot• systems, but that it may be uu<let·stood that we are
not in sympathy with any method, which falsifies anything in
the universe.
Now, mind grows from matter, and matter was produced by
first, Spirit; then mind, which pt·oduccd matter. To deny the
existence of nny of the three, is to commit suicide to the consciousness of the one denied. Therefore we recognizt~ all that
Is, and npply ourselves 'lili,!.;·t•ntly, that om· eyes may be opentd
to each of th<'se planes: and that we may hehol1l the laws and
mdlwtls ope1·ating tht•re, whi1·h ha\·e pr<Hhll'ellu;, ami arc still
opt•mting to protect us from disease ami death.
The miml which produced all thin~s has, by nllll t.hrongh the
meth01ls of prot! nci ug- them, e;;ta bl j, h<'ll in every orgau ism a uwutal ~tate wlaieh prcsca·\•cs the org:anism from 1li~soluti•m
.l\lany of tho.-;e wh<l claim to be reasonet·s ( tlaiukl'l'S 'rJ say
that it is alltHllht'llSc hecan~e it is uatural, aaHl stop there. But
it.. is the. natural, uot the 111irantlous things we lll':;ire to nndt•rst.antl. But oue s:ays, what i:< the u~e. t•an you da:an:.;··~ tllt' l:l\rs'?
\\'t• 111i;;ht' ·a!1 w .. l! ask t!ac f:aa·nwa·, wlnt is the u;;H of plautiug cot•n in tlw spl'in;(? for if we lta;-e no powea· to C<~lltl'ol bw,
direct it, an1l cilan_~,. its n>t-th01ls antlresu1ts, then there woultl
be no me in planting the eom, m· in cultivating it, tll'ilill'r
har..-~·stitag i.t wlaeu a·ipc. Cultiration wonl1l uot acl'l·:eratc its
growth. aut! ilarv1•sting wonltluot prevent its sprouting and gmw_
ing in its plaeo in the sp1·iug, l3ut we have been forectl to
atuJy thu l.Lws of prwlth·ti,•u :u11l han~ h:u·nessetl them, and
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tna1le them our servants, and we expect to do the same with the
laws governing our being.
From a scientific st:mllpoint it has been well established that
the mi111l will kill the hoclx, in such instances as fright, and sndd,•n g1·eat joy. Criminals have been sentenced to die hy poison.
a uti instead of poison, wholesome Leverages have been given in the
name of poison and have pt·oduced death. Many Ruch instance!!
lwve O!"!!lllTed_, aml such experiments have Leen made, and have
esta:,Ji,..J.,.,} the fact that mind has power to kill the body. Nnw,
is it not t·easonable to suppose if the mind has power to kill. t.lt:ll
it also has power to heal? There are instances on record wht•t ,,
men have taken fatal doses of poisonous ,h·ugs, a111l hy powL•t· of
an energdic will and determined mind, have ovtH·cutue the influence and preserved tlte body.
Now, tho question that arises here is, what mE'ntal rnetlwdH
a1·e requisite for overcoming poison, or disease<l statP~ in the.
Lody. Mental Science of to-,hty says it should be dl·nied. Bnt
to dmty its existenc~ is not tho thing requisite, although it is
an approach to it and will mauy times produce the conllition!;
whieh will overcome tlw disease; that is, if they can by
denying its existence, make themseh·es believe that it has
no existenec, that will place them in the positive attitude of
1·efusing to heed the inflnenee of p:iin, wealmt•ss or lethargy.
Now we will admit that whatever will bring about this result, is
of natme's methn<ls of healing. The1·o are very ft~w who can
make thcmsPl n~s believe that they are not in pain, much less
that they have not a belly which is real aiHl tang-ihl••. hut nearly every one eoultl cultivate tho hahit of min,l of beliedng that
theit· bo,ly is wholly nnth~r the control of their miml, :md that
no ontsi,le inflm·ncu is alJle to affect them injuriously. E,;peeially ean this he matlo easy when a person has <!nltivated selft•ontJ·ol in c,·ery department of his nature. That attitude of
mintl causes tho ill(livitlual to deny both the right and power of
disease to affect the hcllly, and also eauses him to resist the influence; thns prodneing not only a negative state, but also a
positive, :wtive t•nntlition.
Again, the itlca iu mental healing of tho denial of the ~X·
istl'tlco of matte1', ntul affh·ming that nll is Spirit-Godwill, to the extent that the individual ('an believe and feel
that it is tl•ne, elevate the J,Jind into a pm·tial consciommess of
11piritu:tl potcucy. But thi!! assertion without reason, while tt·ue
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in itself, ia a falsity which benumbs and stupefies the normal
atate of many persons. But if we believe the :Bible statement
that God is Spirit, and that he by word (by an active intellection) created a world of matwr, and man and beast upon it,
then we can realize that the first cause of all things is spiritthe former and controller of all things is mind--and of course
if all things were produced by spirit, then, all substance, from
the grossest matter to the highest soul-consciousness, must oo
spirit in some stage of existenl•e. For, as Sweden borg well said,
"God created from himself."
There are those who believe that God is merely a man, sepa.
rate from the universe. Then we ask from what did God create, when there was nothing but himself in the universe? But,
says one, the universe is as ancient as himsp]f. If we should grant
that position, still we must claim that if GOll creatt'd it, or even
formed it by the power of a word, the potency, aml therefore a
part of his own being must have entered into and becomP the active agent in doing so; therefore, God mnst be tlto living priudple in all that lives. Then if Gotl is the living tniuciple in
all that lives, all thinking intelligences have the right to 1.1ay
and believe, I am the Son of God. If a son of God, we mu~t
bea.t• the likeness and attributes of our father. Then tlu·ongh
and by a realization that we are the children of God, thet·ef,,t..,
spil'itual beings, our mind will be elevatetl into a state whet·e it
can behold the potency of the creative and pt·eservati ve power
of God in all the laws of o~r own being, as well as all life. As
we look into these Jaws and inquire, Why are we sick, if the
mind produced the body ?-we answer. because the mind has a
process-is governed by a law-and that law is. first; there
must be a germ, and that ger1u must be controlled by an already
active mature mind iu order to builtl a body for it. Then when
that body is launchetlnpon the sea of time, it must gatbet• from
the potencies in eat·th aud ail". tlw elements that will produce additional mind, and this can b(~ done only through the office of the
functions of the body. Therefot·e. the Lo(ly, so to speak, grows
mind, and th~ conditions of the uudy p•·olluce mental states. The
mental states in turn pro1luc" conditions in the hotly, and upon
this action and reaction is based the pl'inciple of mind healing,
and of mind diseasiug the body. Aud it is equally true to say
body diseasiug the mind, for the body is like the earth: when a
seed is planted iu it, it will grow and 1nultiply many fold. So by
a thought of disorder, disorderly germs are planted which b1·ing
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forth and mnltipl.v the disorder in the bml.v: therefore while Wt.'
recognize it as a f:wt th:,t wind is all potent in healing or destroying LIHJ uody, yet it is also a fact that the mental states can
not be outaiued, which would heal and keep the body in health,
when thm·e are dis01·derly stattls already prodm·erl in the body.
From this it will be percehed how requisitcl it is to keep in
ordt.•r all things relative to body and mind; that is, proper food
and hat.ir.s :uul surroundings. When this obtains. there is no
diffieulty · whatever in keeping the body in perfect o1·der or
health.
One of the greatest e~sentials to be main t.ain~>d, is, to avoicl
fear; fea1· of anything throws the pores open :nul desh·oys tlat>
resisting power of mind as well as body, aud this allows poisuauc
to entet· in a11<l disease the body.
It il'l well known to the chemist who has 11tudied the snhtle 1'1emeuts of nature that there is not au element with which we au-t•
broug-ht in coutallt, bnt cout:,ins poison enon~b in the amount we are takir.g daily, to de3troy the hotly, if there wert•
not natural metl11uls of resisting and throwing off the poison .
It is known that !'lant life will draw in molecules, taldng till'
part of them rcq11~site to gt·owlh and repelling the element.~ uonesseaatial to it; so to speak, pulling in two, sep:u·ating a molecule of matte t·, or two auol.-culcs, as some wonld say, whwh havt.~
chemically adhered tngt•tht'l'. Pysiolo;ists say concerning the
process of dig<>stion, that all food i~ lh·st convf!rte<l into liqni.l
form, and that the lactt'als are so fine in · their discl'imiuat1ou.
that they will open to receive only such elemeuts as are needeu,
aaHl on the appi'Oach of any other will dose and shut it ont.•
Here is an evidence of mind; a mind. however. more cliscriminative.and fine, than the thought 1n·occsscs of the hrain. One
of our I" st auth01·ities on physiology says. "lt is }ll'cohable that
tlw pt·occss uf gastl'ic digestion is essentially nu.;ll' tl1e coutml
of au iutrinsic nervous mechanism sitnatetl in the mumms
memb•·aul•, though this is normally influencetl by the hi;:h·
er lWl'Ve centers." This authm ity admits this }H'ut•ess to be
under the govt•l'll ing puwe1· of the nenun.- s.' steu1, :mel say11,
thnt •• this is normally influeueed by the hig-he1· ue1·ve ceo.
ters": and if he had said it is influenced by the laight'st
nerve centers he would have been correct. All stu.leutll uf
the miut.l :ulmit that all intellection arises fr(Jru the hig-hest
ne1·ve ceutt>rs of the organism, the brain. Therefore we see
thnt it. i~ da·t ll'alh· nrlmittc>tl ln- ''Ill' he~at :mthoa·:ti••q nn rh ~· !<i-
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ology, that mind is the dominant controller of all the aetions of
the body.
Now, if the mind is .mnde to t.hink and believe without a
donl•t. that it laas an inl!urable mal:Hly which willtlcstroy its
body, the diseriminatinn in tlw wot·k of digestion will be
hiasc•l in favor of the naalady. But if the mind t!an be matle
to believe without a doubt, that no conoding tlisease can affect
the hotly, then the tliset·iuaiuation, not only of the digcsti,·e system, but of the pores of the skin will be kept most active and
alert, to shut out all npproaching euPmies. For the skin receives almost as mtwh if not more mttt·iment for the body, than
the digt!stive appamtus; the latter receives the grosser elements,
and the formct• the more subtle energies.
Undoubtedly the process of mill<l go\·erniug the human hudy
is this: the grey mntter and net·ve centers of the cranium, d<"al
almost entirely with the fh·e sense.s, aml were produced ll\· tht•
necessities of the hotly; while the nerve center or r.olat· plt!xlls
is the heat! that goYerns the t•lwmistry of the bod) ; that is, the
work of 1lig('stion, throwing off poisonous and effete elements
:uHirclmiltliug it with uew, antl that all the smaller nerve ceutet·s at·e obetlicnt to thPm. Bnt the solar plexus, while it Jl!ay
wodt in<ll'Jll'ndeutly of the brain iu the cmnium, must always
heed and be guided largely by it. A111l as the reasoning brain
is susceptible to 1nany el'l'<lrs ant! mistakes, thl'l'l•fore the solar
plexus-Gotl's gn•at l'IH'mist-will admonish the brain of errors.
Bnt if it persist, nntil the urain of the soul is silciiCl'tl, so that
no more tlonLt:> arise in t•eganl to the erro1·, then it is accepted
by cve•·y function of the hotly, aml they all :wt accortliugly.
Tbereforc whakvcr we Ldicvc without. a doubt, ht•comes a fact
to us. Bclit:f without a doubt, is faith, without which there can
Le no action. Please read Hebrews xi.
By this one word, tht>n, is dcsi~uatctl the active principle in
all the potential ene•·gies of nature. In it is fonml the creator,
preserver nnd actor iu all things; therefore, how comprehemive
is the thought, "yc shall know the trnth and the truth shall
make yon fr<>e." Ant! ns truth is the fads relath·c to thing.:;
that really are, and all that is, God m:llle, therefore it is gl)otl,
and will always prodttt·c gontl results when nscJ in harmony
with the nectls of body antlwintl.
Our tc:whings through THE EsOTERIC and other writing!',
have beeu au eff01·t on our p:u-t to leaJ the minus of the pel>plo
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into lwrmony with divine law. Wl1en this work has accomplished its desig11 it will remove the <'au~<e of disease and sonow.
and will establish divine order on earth-Eden restored.
Now as to some of the minutia in applying these subtle laws
of mind. I probab!y could do no better for the use of mauy,
than to quote a portion of a lette1· we wt·ote in answer to one reecived from a person who had iuht•l·ited from parent.J very
strong passions, and wealmess in ability to control them.
Through that the mind lacked the vigot· of self-pt·otection; consequently the body was feeble. As there are a great tUany suffering nuder like conditions, this advice will be of great value
to them:•• In regard to the word vibration referred to in letter by
David Lund published in the July Eson:mc, it is well to accentuate the wor1l "\Yill, by sending the energies of will throughout
the entire hody; but it is not as l" ofitable for you to use that
wl1ile sitting unless yon dism·i111inate, and make clear distinctions
between the will of the holly, and the will of the soul or spiritual nature.
You, being so very sensitive, shnnld drill yourself in the will
both ways. First, in the physical, as follows: You should rise
very early in the morning-with the sun-and while taking
your morning cold bath, as dit·ected .in Pt·arti,~al Methods to
Insure Suc1·ess, vibrate the word will, awl put the energy
of will, almost as if angry, into every mo,·ement you make,
and rub it into every muscle of the b01ly from head to foot.
Trt·at the abdomen and whole region of the sex fnul't.inn with
that will and positi vent>ss, as if conquering and subduing au
enemy. Vibrate the thought, you are my slave, my servant:
yon slwll obey my will. Then go ont and take a vignrons walk.
Refuse to think of any Wt.>a.kucss or inability, but THINK. FJ<:EL.
BELIEVE, that yon are pel'fectly WPII. and that you have aceess to
all the vigors and powet·a of the universe. Stap positive, elastie,
and ket·p the will of energy st1·ongly a<·ti ve in every muscle you
put into use; anll Peelt methods by which you can put into use
every muscle of the body, treating them all in the same way.
Do not overdo; when you are thoroughly tired, re11t. Do nothing half way; when you work-work, and when yon are tit·ed,
rest. Let your life be one of the most positive deci11iveuess in
all that pertains to action or thought. When the time comeJJ
that you \\'ant to rest, throw the hotly clown antl let go of it en-
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tirely-but always keep a consciou::~ watch over the pure gold
of the regeueratc life.
The tlevelopuwnt of the Inner Will :-Sit down quietly, and
rbiuk of the Will of the uuiverse that controls all life, and
WOI·I<ls an<lllystt••us of Wlnltls. Try to realize that vVILL in
.'on. Sit. as out> who is secure, in a defiant attitude; think of
storm11 and cydone~ wars and fig-hting, even the e~·ashiug wreck
of the wol'ld you are in, and hol<l yourself se1·ene in defiance of
it all. i.\Iake your body and all your physical senses lilm the
. fedingless 1'1wk-t.hnugh it may be tossed as by a voh·ano, rol.
l··ll J.itlwr ami thithe1· by the Mtoi·m, not a. ue1·ve moves, not a
.<h:ulow of fear or auxieiy about results.
1\:o\OW and I'ealize within yum·self that, althott\,\'h the heavens
:u11l the earth may pass away, yet, YOU, like Gml, can not be
moved. You art! Spirit, and nothing in the physical world can
:dTt!1~t you. You sit serenely superior to it all. Tlms, you
111nse upon these mol:lt trying seenes of physical life, sitting in
an attitude the exact reverse of tlw first we descdbed to you,
eYt'I'Y ne1·ve autl mmwlc relaxed, but the mind aud sonl wrought
up to the highest tension of mind ami Will consciousness.
Xow the forme1· method develops :nul ta),es control of the
u•ns1·les of the body for action; the latter method conquers fear,
:1111! all dise.tse1l states of the bo1ly; builds au invulnerable wall
around you which no evil' can penetmte: aml also builds up
soul-conscionstwss, and devt!lops within, the God 'Vill, which
commands an1l is obeyed. Tl1e will that creates conditions for
you to live in; and even restores weakened functions aml powei·s of mind aml h{)(ly. so that they become all-sufficient for your
use, and will, in the ultimate, accomplish the work of which Paul
!!poke to the Cot·iuthi:mll when he said, "0hl things are passed
away; htlwlll all things are become new." Ile1·eiu is found the
keys to all di viuc ( magie) powe1·s."
All that there is in what has been known as nmgic, i11 simply
the p<~wer of mind O\'er matt~r. The power inherent in what is
calle,l in O•ll' mo1lel'll day, mental healing, has been known and
pt·a·~tieed from time inunenwri:1l; but in ancient tiu•es it was
lmown as magic. It is 1·e ·lly the psycl:ological power of miml
controlling the body. But iu cmle1· to have it effectual, it must
be belie\·ed in witlwut a don ht, by the parties using it. If we
find the b01ly disca~e c l, :tnd deny that it is 1liscased, nnd hold in
thought and cou~eiousness that we are in lwalth l\lul vigor, the
idea of health s.ud vigm· will e•·cate healthful <~OIHlitions in the
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body. R.v ahstracting the tliseased parts in tl10ught; that il',
holdin;;· the consciousness that the diseased part is not you, hm
something entirely foreign to yon. aml keeping in mind a feeling of repulsion to it. yon will soon conquer any diseuse and bo
as you think, ht•althful.
In onler to give a more perfect idea of what we mean by abstracting diseased condition!! ft·om the body, we will illustrate
it. If we have an animal about us that is diseased, tlu:re naturally arises a. fediug of repulsion to it, and we are inclined to
hold it off from us; whih• we all belie\·e that all life is one, yet
we never think·of as!lociating the disease of that animal with
our own bodies. W c shoultl create the same feeling of sepat·ateness from any diseased states iu our owu b~dit:s that we have
for that of the animal.
Of com·i!e, this can only be done by some <le~ree of ci:tltm'"
and effort, in the way of holdin:; otn· conscious sdfhoocl entire!:
separate ft·om the physical body. We ~;hnnlll uevel· think o ;
out· bodies as otlrself. But always regnrd it as hn animal ot'ganism wllich we hohl and c:u·o fo1· beear•se of its u!lefnbtess in set·viug us; With this attitude of mind aml conscious l"P.alizatiun,
and a highly cultivated Will, all the :Us that flesh is heir to.
will be ea.'iily surmounted; ancl we, the spiritual man or woman,
will consciously st:md upon the tqmmt of :tttaiunieut, with avivitl realization of being the Sons of Gotl, po .se;;siug his spiritual o.ttt·ibutes and · powcr~, tht·c.mgh which we · hold doutitiiou
uvet· eal'thly conditions.

LOVE.
The pangs of deatl1 just stillP.tl, the naked soul
Helplessly hung a'miclst eternal night,
Shiret·ing at voitl immensity; the whole
Hea\·enly host had flccl bcfot·e Dt•ath's might.
With all its nurcpented sin!'!, its feat"!',
The gnilty soul stnml powet·lcss face ''' face;
Now tlmnons gt·own, they mot~ke.l its Lit tcr tc:tt·s,
Its tmuu~aut pr::yet·s, its hat,•s. :nlll its tlisga·ace.
"Death, 0 thou Got!! ~Iy :;ius have lit the morn
Of Hell ! " The tlenlllll>l mo:~ ketl "Thet·e is no death."
The soul was tlmtst to cart h nntl ouee more bot·n.
God i>~ the eml of all that tlr:l\n·tli lm~ath;
If our lips bea•: not love, then Go,l umltes more,
Till souli! ~:~hall 6.uJ His Pn~::~cuce, and adore.

-K. II. G.
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CREATION.
fROM THE STANDPOINT OF A SCIENTIST.
GOD'd WORK OF CREATION.
GF..NESIB, CHAPTER I.

Ver11e 20: "And God said, Let the waters bring forth abnn·
dantly the moving c1·eature that hath life, and fowl that ma1
fly ahO\·e the earth in the open firmament of heaven."
Verse 21: "Aml God ~·eated great whales, and every living
creatm·e that moveth, which the waters b1·ought fol"th abundant;.
l_v nf~r their kind, anti every winged fowl after his kind: and
God saw that it was good."
V e1·se 22: •• And God blessed them saying, Be fruitful and
multiply and fill the waters in th~ seas, an<llet fowl multiply in
the earth."
Verse 23: "And the evening and the morning were the fifth
day."
After vegetable life, and alternating sunlight and darkness,
then, the Prophet says, the W orll of God directed the watet'S to
bring forth the moving creature that hath life, (tlterei11 being
uu<le1'8toocl) aml the fowl that may fly.
Then, furthermore, God c1·eated all these. Mark the distinction between those things brought forth by tl1e evolutiouary forces of Nature, such as light, the gathering of the wate1'8 into
seal!, the earth bringing forth grass, &c.; all these are ushered
by the wonllet: whilst iu the cMe of the firmament, and that
of the sun, moon, and stars, n()t only <.lid God say Let these
come f01·th, but he is also said to h:we actually made tl1em.
But on the fifth clay, The C1·eat:>r not only says, Let tl1e
wate1·s bl'ing forth living things, but, for the first time He is
said to have actually c1·eated these moving things; hence even
to thia day they are calleJ creatures, which means c1·eatcd b&o
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ings. Who calls vegetables, creatures? or light, or any of the
other fm·ms which have l•een brought into a special condition or
rather evolved, creature:~? Let us distinguish between the three
m~thods, which Moses says the great Creator adopted in this
Great Cosmogonic work.
The word translated LET, carrtes with it the idea of command,
but just such an hlea of command as that of FIRE, on the field of
battle after the words prepare, present, have been spoken. Therefore :\losl•s' meaning as expre11sed in the word translated let, con''eys t.o us the idea of preparation befort:lbaud. In the case of
light the Spirit haJ been moving on the waters, or Atomic 1Ether, pt·ctmriug it for the production ot· evolution of light; and wlwn
every thin~ was ready, then God said "Let there be light." The
wave motion of this atomic rether which Mos~:s calls fluid, or water,
the Sdcutist woultl call the cause of light. Moses on the contrary got!s a step further back, and says he saw a cause to the
motion of this fluid. and that cause was the spirit or essential
power of the Creator. But even the spirit in this case is not
the first cause of the light. Because it was necessary for that
sph·it to lmve something to move, so as to produce light, and it Willi
also necessary for that spit·it to be dit·ected to move that some·
thin~ in a p:ll"ticnh~r Ol' intelligent way, to produce a desired result. Hence the pt·iudple of which the spirit was only the ag-ent, was in truth "The First Cause," and that is true whatevet·
llnxlt!y & Co. say to the t~uutrary
Ag-ain, The wot·d translated l\lADE, appears on the second tla~·
"'hen Mo:~es says "And God m:ule the Fil'llaament"; And alsu
on the fourth day (verse 16) "Ami GoJ malle twogreatlights,''
&e., &c. The wm·ll made, as nsetl here, is difft:lreut from let,
iu the meaning it i~ int.endl•d to convey. Let, (as we have
11hown) expt·esses mode of motion, ot· evolution prolluced by somt•
wm·king agent tlllhject to the conti'Ol of the Creator himsdf. But
when Moses says that The Ct·eator t imself matle a certain thing.
it means a more dit·ect int~rference th:m that of mere direction,
and leads us to presume tl1at there must have been some cause fo1·
this in tel'ference in the case of the word lt>t, (using for an illustration a finite to express an infinite idea), (The Captain of a
ship to represent the Creator of the Universe). When God
said ·• Let," it was similar to the Captain's order "Port the
Helm." But when it is ';God made," then we would say
similal'ly, the Captain pot·ted the helm ltimself.
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There is always the idea. of dir~ct personal interference by act
when the words tmule and make are used. Now it is evident
that (according to Moses) God did by his own pet·sonal act of
iutet·fcrence make, or appear to malce the firmament, also the
sun, uwon, and star:;. :\ow why should the firmament require
this personal ad nf iutel'fet·cnce on the part of the Creator?
Tho fit·mament a,. dt·scribed by l\lose!!, was a vacancy which
seemctl to sep:m1tc dw wutm·s or Atomic JEther {t·om itself;
that is, the nppet· p01·tiou ft·om the lower pot·tion.
Now everyb"1ly, 11s well as the scientist, knows that the
work of separatiuu in Nature is of an enth·ely different kind
ft·om that of evolution.
Take the ease of separating the atmosphere from the atmosphere, or producing what the Sl!icntists call a vacuum; we know
that the powet· requit•etl to separate is equal to the work tlone.
'Ve kuow wlmt powet• is t'etptit·etl to sep:wate the atmosphere
fl'Om the atmu.•plll're at a specified place in that atmosphere.
But will Sil· "·m. Thontpi<~ll the great mathematician, tell us
what p:~wer was uecessary in the centre of the universe, to
seperate the one h:Llf from the other half of the atomic mtber
in a univet·se whose dimeusions are infinite. Of course he
will reply, certainly, an I uliuite power, and that is one of
)lo:;es' attributtl;; of Gut!! Thet·cfore it was necessary for
the Altui_;;·hty himself to do that work. Autl hence we again
see the coneetness of the uanati ve as given by Moses of this
pal'ticular portion of the work. And also with respect to the
sun, moon, anti stars, it is perfectly accurate to say that none
but the Almighty coultl do that wot·k, of malting these mighty
o~bs iu all theh· celestial glot·y aud in the constancy of thcil'
periotlicity.
But now for the first time we are brongltt face to fa('e with
au entirely <liffei·eut mmlc of :wtiou on the part of the Ct·eator.
In verse 21 it is saitl, " Autl Go1l crcatt•d great whales, :Uill
e\'et·y living et·t·atltt'e tlmt moveth whieh the watet·s of the seas
Lro11ght fot·th ahnntlantly." X ow we ilavt• seen that to !l't ill to
tlired; to m:d;e is tn :tl't in pt·o.ltll'in:;· l'h:tn;,:·c ot· St'J•:tration.
Hut to l'l't':d,· j, ~IIIII• t.ltin.~ .lit'l'•·n·ut f:·11111 ,.jilll'r. \\'111'11 tl:<•
wor-!Jual•e i- 11 ,, .,1, it is u ..... ,! onl . !11 ~·~; · r· ·,.;~ t:J•' !"'".'I' l 't'ljllil'cd to l'll:tll . (' ''"' ~'· •illl .. r .-ollll : hi l l ... ln· • ; ., iu t•\i-~ · ·!J (', nut
:"
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hitherto had any ex.istence. It is .~ot tb~ .P~~cti?~ .oJ.a fo~.
but ratl!e1· the productio';l of an essence.
··
· · ·
When God created atomic aether at first; that substanCt'
whit~h Moses saw in existence p~evious to the fir~t•a· days·· wo~k.
from which. and through which He had until now b~en producing by his spirit, his word and his personal act; all the change~
and t1·ansformations which Moses describ.,s u 1st 2nd Srd aiitl
4th dayR' work.
He, The Crt>ator, must have produced that ~ether from some.
thing which was not ~ether, or it would not ba've been a wo~k ol
actual crqation.
.
; '·
So that of the six days' work the creation uf .life was th•·
first work of actual creation per se on thiz~ earth. ' ,. · ·. . · ·
The first work of creation was a Universal Act infinite in it~
di~~nsio~s, and ~ternal in its time. But, ~n ~he ~th~~ ~and, thl· .
Cosmogonic Work although it required in some ~ Almigh~~
Power, w~ done on finite substances, and in 'finite time. And
he~ now in the fifth day did God oreate animal .life 1 liring
beings... ·
· .· .! · ' ' . .
J

a

· ,

or

Now what does science say to this?
Will the Scieutist attempt to prove that animal life ~an be 01·
might have been evolved from vegetable life? Here is a di~<~
tinct issue. Has Moses failed to desc•·ibe correctly what he saw
or .have the transcribers of the ancient records altered anything:
or is it not possible to evolve animal life from vege~ble growth.
· Suppose the 21st verse bad read thus: And . the water"
brought forth great whales, and every living c.:eature that
moveth after their kind, and every winged fowl after his khid :
and God saw that it was good. Then we woultl naturally be le•l
to suppose that animal life was evolved from vegetable life, and
that it was not necessary for any special .work of creation tu
have been done. Now will the Cmnmentato~s say what the possibility is of the words "And God created" having been intel'·
posed into tht- text unknown to Moses: Or let the Scientist 8a~
whether a work of creation was really necessary.·
·
One of two tllings is certain: either that animal life wa"
created by ·a special ac~ of creation; or it was evolved by ili··
intelligent combination of existing things, guided_ by the w~lof
a supet·ior power.
The latest aud grandest discoveries of tho,se,great Naturalist!!.
who, hy observation, expel'iment, and the accnu1u1t'ted expe~iem. . .
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of the past ages, have, as it were, focused on this particular subject all the powers of human knowledge, conplecl with that of
their own gt·eat talents, pt·ove without a doubt, that where vegetable and animal life approximates closest, ami where evolution
wonltl talte place if it <lid talte place at all, is in tho waters.
Now if Moses, 4000 years ago, long hefot•o thet·e was a possibility of a&cet·taiuing that great truth by scientific iu,·estigation,
knew that such was the case, we natm·ally ask whetllet' his
knowledge was derived ft·om mere speeulation or e::act knowledge. Let us suppose that it was speculation, (not scieutifio
investigation) that coll\•eycd to him that knowledge. I will ask
Sir William Thompson, what he would call the man who, without scientific obset·vation, ot· expet·imeutal iuvt!stigation, can
speculate so closely to truth in the most abstt·use forms ami forces
of nature, as to tell exactly the course that natut·e takes, 4000
years befot·o Science has been able to vct·ify it.
And when the Rpcculation is of sueh a uatut·e as to be always
correct in it.~ statements, there is no wonder that the great seer •
who in his vision saw in panoramic form the hue course of tl1e
G t•cat Cosmogouic \\rork, should, thl'Ough all the ages, be called
a prophet.
A tt·ue prophet diff~t·s from a mere speculator in this that his
knowledge, (or as Huxley wonltl !lay hi'! belid) is derived from
the som·ce of all ;mowletlg-e: fmthet·mure, he has heeu boru for
the pm·pose. He iR spit·itnally flttt!tl to inhale and assimilate
the essenthtl elements o£ a hi:;hcr cxistenec, without t•eqniring
to consume the material substances which usually envelop them.
Knowletlge is acqnit·ellnot by intlefatig:tLle research but by
ea.ruest prayer, and it comes uot by' expel'ieuce, but by direct
vision.
There i11 as much difference between the true prophet and the
scientist, a<J thet·e is hetween skill and labour.
The Sciautist works labol'ion,;ly to acquire knowledge. The
Spil'itualist commands it by his faith and the force of his will.
Tbe one would remove a mount:tin with a pick axe and shovel,
the other would so coucentmte tho forces o£ natut·e that by the
touch of a bnttou the whole mass would ·be shifted in a few seconds. Bnt true prophets m·e bo1·n such, all(l humanity }>rodnces
all the grades between a trne prophet, whose knowledge is intuitive, aml the .plodding scientist who consitlet·s speculation a
heinous siu. A wan who has wore or less genius has mo1·e o1·less
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intuitive knowledge. A man who has more or less talent has ·
more or less intuitive skill. The true prophet has both in a
superlative degree, and the greater the man, the nearer he appt·oaches in mental aud spiritual conditions to the true prophet.
The pt·ophet disdains to bm·row with the scientist among the
pntl'efnctiou and decay of ruatel'ial substances, but prefers to
learn of Nature from Nature's God.
That Moses knew as much by his vision of the order of the
c'reation of the world as we know now by all tbe years of scien·
tific reseat·cb, is certain. And every year continues to bring to
light truth11 which go to prove even to the scientist, that it is so.
But it is also certain that the knowledge vouchsafed to Moses
on this subject, was given, not for the purpose of enabling Moses to reproduce those things which be saw produced by Nature
under the direction of tl1e great Creator, but fur the purpose of
confirming his belief in the existence of a Pers~>nal Creator, who
himself contt·olled the production, and so establisltiug an im• pregnable reason why man should worship this one living and
true God, the Creator of all.
·
If there is one thing of importance to guide the growth of
the higher faculties in man, it is that of Reverence; and to direct tlmt feeling aright has ever been the noblest mission of
the greatest men. And for that purpose and to that end was
Moses born, and how fa1· he has succeeded I will let the crito
ics answer.
Aucl whether mankind will profit more by reverence for atHl
belief in snch a God, ot• by falling down to worship tlw sp•Hl·
taneous emlution of a Bathybius and a Monera, I will leave the
agt>s to answer.
M·•ses, the Bible, and Science, all agree in tltis great truth: that
auim:\1 liCe was first evolved in the waters, which Moses called
seas. But whethet• animal life was Cl'eatell in a perfect form by
Uod, or whl'ther it has been evolved by imperceptible degrees
from vegetable growth. guided and controlled by circumstance!!,
or as Moses would say by the word, interference, or spirit of
God, is yet umleL·tt_•rmined, which, na we have already shown ia
to all intents and purposes tho same as cirmunstances, because
the 'Vill of God is defined to be the contt·olling powet· of natur.
al production. '\Vhat we call ch·cumstances, are simply the
means which God uses to modify production. Tht>y may hl'
active. then they are called Goti's Spirit, and wlaell 11nch :ict:l,
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then God is said to interfere, and the wonls "God made" are
used by Moses: but when they are simply passive, then it is said
that "Uod said let there be" &c. But they are always underMtoou to be Gotl's agents, and governed by his will.
At the pr~seut time there is an apparent correlative existence
l,etween the vegetable and animal in watt>r; so much so that
the Darwinian theory of universal evolution is now held by both
scientists and diviues. That animals were actually evolved
from vegetables, has not yet been proven, but the p1·esmuption
of that proof is held by the multitmle as sutpcient evidence
Whil!it Moses says that the e:u·th .seemed to p1·oduce vegetation spontaneously at the wonl of command, ami that all the
higher types we1·e evolved f1·om lower types, yet in the case of
animal life, he states that God created animal life in its various
kind~, or in several types or forms, which the waters appeared
to bring forth. It is quite within the power of an Almighty
Creator to create a type or a number of types of existence sim.
nltaneously, and to limit the range of tl1eir distinctive con·
ditions, and specific powers. ·Such types woultl naturally be cal.
led species, and if t.heir limit of variation was such that the oue
spet>ie might appear to blend with others, it would become <lif.
ficult to say whether the lower produced the higher, or the l1igh·
er evolved the lower, and such is our difficulty at the present
time.
Bnt whether the lower evolves the higher, or tl1e higl1er evolveE
the lower. it matters not so far as the creation of animal life iE
concerned
If we believe in a Creator at all, we must believe that he ie
capable of creating the higl1est known typcs of existence al!
easily as the lowest. He might for his own purpose adopt the
method of continuous evolution, or be might crtlate unevolve1l
types. The Attl'ibntes of the n~ing \\hom we WOI'ship as God
the Creator, are such as would enabl., Him to do eithet• the one
or the other or bnth.
To say that the Creator was contrnlletl hy cir1•ntnst:mccs of
any kind whatsoever but that of his own will woulJ be ritllcu·
lous, and that is what the Agnnstil's say.
It is well known that man by intl'lligent interfm·ance with
varieties can protlnce great changes in the animal a." well as in
the vegetahle kingdom.
To produoo any kind of change requh·es inte••ft>•·ence, hnt to
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produce specific change requires intelligent interferenee. Now
if wo adopt Darwiu's theory of evolution it most certAinly usnmes interference due to some cause, au<l u it adopts the evolutionary scale of existence rnuging upward from the lowest to a
higher type, which is a specific cbange, therefore it requires a
specific or intelligent interference; and as the change is no'
only 'specific, but also continuous, therefore it also requird& continuous interference: and as the continuous growth is of ooutinually specific character, so, therefore, the cause must be one
of continual intelliyent interference. And will Huxley tell me
what kind of intelligent interference was necessary to produce
by continuous actioo, ·aU .Ue varioaa infinitessimal changes
which must have taken place in producing man, such a man a<J
l1e himseJf, from atomic etl1er. Darwin aaya it W¥ a contiun·
ous and specific evolution, always working upward ; it might
have its ebb and flow like the ocean, but that tbe res\lltaat actio~ was from a lower to a higher form of existence. Darwin
alsG shows that change of. variety nece11sitatea a previous change
of circumstancel!, or interference, and that specific change requires specific interference. That the result of all this specific
. interference was the production of mankind as the highest existing type, we all know, hut that all that work was nude1·taken
for that particular purpose we are not all a.gt·oed on.
The Agnostic pleads ibrnorance, the Aetheist n.se~·ibes it to accident, but Moses and his followers believe it was due to the deKil!n
of a Personal Being who is called the Creator and wot·shiped
by them as their God. And we will leave it to our reac.1ers to
decide wltether the want of knowledge of the Ap1ostic, or the
want of faith of the Atheist, is a snffidtmt excuse fur intelligent
heinss to condemn the worship of a Pe1·sonal Creator.
Robt. .Stevenaon.

"In friendallip notbing ia plt\nRing that is not a free anct
spontaneous offering. What ia given from a sense of cluty atul
not from an ove1·flow of love, may be toleratetl, Lut the &weetneas of the overture verges too closely on Littemess to yield na
any satisfaction. The soul has gone out of the Lody of lovt.
aml in its place a wooden effigy pet·fnrma mechanically the O!ffiee
that may serve us in matetial ways, but have .no loager pow•
to move or touch the soul.''
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DIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XXVI.

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPTER IL

Ve.rse 4: "Nevertheless I have 6omewltat against thee, be.
I!&Ulle thou hast left thy first love.''
When our miotlll begin to be filled with knowledge and .no•
derstantling we are very apt to become egotistic and self-right;.
eons. So he that woulJ help you on in the higher life, after
he hns acc~pted all the good that you have <lone and all the
l"ighteousness that is within you, Pays, nothwitlJstanding all tl•ia
I lmve SOIIIE'!What against you; Y"U are doing something wrong;
thet·e is_.somcthing that is hiutlet·ing your furtl1er progl"ess.
It is simply this: yon havtnelnxetl (Gt·.) youdh·st love. When
ns d1ihheu in thought anti lwowledge you were converted and
became devout mc1ubers of the chriMtian chnrd1, as innocent
babes ~·on wel'e tak(>n into the at·ms of the Divine Mother; you
were loved anti caressed into a degree of spi•·itual consciou&o
ness; but when yon came to the beginning of manhood~ and the
mother set you upon ymu· feet anti said to you, now you are a
man an<l must wOI·k_l!'.JQ.~tr_ Jrn.ther'IJ __vineyard: and as soon
as you bP.gan the cohl h:mllabor in the vineyard, not receiving
. those constant catcsses· fl"om 1nvcet. mothe•·-God·, 'y our .h.eaf.ot. grew
cold, yon forgot all ymn· early devotion, ceased to look to the
somce of your IJeing for health, strength, guidance and snpport;
in fact, . many of you have even tttrned your back upon those vi.tal devotions which noUI·ished you into consciousness in your
mother church ; and because you have thus forgo~ten, neglected,
:left behind and gone ou into other flelJs; those vitalizing principles, therefore,
·
v~ DC "Remember thflrP.fore from wh~>nce thou art fal-
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len, and repent, and do tl1e first works; or t-lse I will come no·
to thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of his place,
except thou repent."
He aays, "remember from wbenee thou art fallen''; that is,
stop, think over, think where you were when in that purity of
loving devotion you met, perhaps in the class room or in some
meeting, for devotion; how yo01· soul was exalted and how the purity of your love flowed out each to the other and to your maker;
and, although you knew it not, how often the Angel of God
came into your midst, banished all your doubts and fears
and transformed your little gatl1ea·ing into Heaven. Was it not
exalting? Vr ould it not IIOW elevate your soul consciousness
and bring it into a more perfect undt-rstancliug of yourst>lf and
your God? Thus with these musinbrs a.ml retrospection you
learn what mental states it was that gave you the first bl'eath of
spiritual life.
And he Ba.ys, "repent"; that is, change your mind-for your
mind having da-ifted away from these first principles you mnst
turn it back again, and not onlv so, but' you must do your fit'St
work; you must again app1·oach the throne of divine love and
wisdom in the same way you did when you were converted to
the spirit: for if you do not he says, "I will come unto thee
quickly"; that is, now that you have the way open before you,
you will stand self-condtlmne<l from this time. And "will remove thy candlestick out of his place unless you do repent."
The candlestick, as we have seen in its ultimate and final, wai
one of the seven vital prindples, and tbis first one that has
brought you the present illumination you will now lose unless
you change your mind and go back to first principles. For it
is absolutely essential to ful't her growth that you take loving
devotion, as it were, in the left band. an<l the spirit of · knowledge, wisdom Jnd understanding in tbe a·ight, in order that you
may be armed and ready f4lr the conquest that lies before you.
At this period of your attainment. in the fil'l4t dP.gree your holy
guide or angel recognizes that you are in danger of being tleceived.
You have been, as it were, broken up in that in which you were
grounded. Here you are liable to meet one of the most deceptive of all temptations. In this degree there is a by-path traY·
elled by thousancls, tens of thousands, even millions, before you;
a path which at this period of our history has been opened and
made broad and plain by the importation of an occult vice froltl
ludi:L, whose literature has been circulated throughout the worLl
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So the angel here is necessi~~
recognize that you are still f1·ee, yon hav~ not yet fallen in~
ihis 'Vice, you haveu't even reachell the place where the path leads
off to destruction, by the words,
·
Verse 6: "But this thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds of
the Nicolaitans, which I also hate."
This verse centJ·alizes aJl its force upon the doctrine of tbe
Nicolclitnns, a doctrine which thev both hate<l at that time, btit
one that .the angel saw the neophyte waR liable to cease to hate.
As to exactly what tl1at docta·ine wAA, tbe general authors on
such subjects seem to be entia·~ly ignorant; ,but lreneus (one of
the earliest cln~i~tian writet·s) says of tham: •• It very cleau·ly appears fa·om the Apocalypse, that the Nicolai tans laehl fornication,
and the eating of iclol-sacrifices, to be things indifferent, and
.thea·efore permittecl to du·isti:ms."
· · This doctrine which we referred as being importe<l from
India wa.c~ in existence long before the Chl'isti:m era.. TI1e dOO.
ta·ine is vhtunlly this: that whatever <lesil'es-or passions arise in
the mind ·or body, will follow the soul into its next incarnation.
Therefore in order to prevent this, they must all he killed out
by satiation. And aR the sex passion is the sta·ongest of aU tl1e
pnssions, they hold that it is essential to gratify it in all it.•
promptings, until by the very vigor of its own firP-. it so thm·oughly burns out and dostl·oys itself, that it will no longer manifest, a,nd then, they claim, is the time that they really make
.attainments. Certain of the Romans and others of the so-called
beatben nations. who were students of this so-called wisdom religion, joined themselves to the early Chl'istian Clmrch: but
while accepting Chl'ist antl much of the <loctt·ine. they tlicl not
relinquish their owu doctrine, especially on these most vital prhi·
cipleR, as will be seeu by reference to ]>:ml's tenching11. This
doctrine is the main one that lua.s tlegrallc!l the Hiudoo and
Chinese to their present low e~tate.. For, as it is alone by the
restraint and contaiuance of the vital flnhlff produced by these
functions, tl1at man or woman can rise to the fulness of manhootl or womanhood, and by that nlone t~an he t•esm·a·e,•ted into the con:!ciousness of angel hood: thcl't~fore, the nn~el t\\ ice
l'epeats the declaration- iu verse 6, also vea·se 15, "wmcu
THINGS I JIATE,"-as every man and woman must tlo before
they can riae one step laigber than this uega·ee. In fact, unless
ihey do bate ii with every thought a~u feeling of theh· enth-e
~
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being, they will be led into those most pemicious practices,
and thereby descend much lower than they ever were before.
But one will say, you have told us tbat this revelation was
exclusively for this our day; therefore, why should the angel
warn the neophyte against the doctrine tbat was then promulJ,"ate<l? The answer is very plain. A •;ery few years before THE EsoTERIC beg-.\n its work, tltis doct1·ine was imported from India, an<l has been working under the most
deceptive guise possible. It bas even g-J.iued a deg•·ee of
p<)pularity, and is well known throughout the wodd. This doct•·ine is, as a rule, taught by its devotees privately, and only hinted &tin their books. They have even gone so far as to try to
misleacl our people, by using the word .. Esoteric'' in various
fo1·ms in connection with their <loct•·iues, and by cl:\iming that
the "E:!oteric" doctriue was taken from theh·s ; and that tl•ere
has been added to it, certain immoralities transcending tl1eir
own. These people are like those to wl10m Jesus •·eferre<l when
he said, "Ye compass sea. and land to make one proselyte and
\Yhen he is maue, he is twofold ID01'8 the claihJ of hell, than before.''
Now we do not ref~r to tbese things becaul'le of their personal
nnimol'lity, and the active wot·k of their emissaries everywhere
again!!t the .Esotl·ric movement, but bemmse they succeed in
decPi ving many; and, as Jesus said, wouhl deceive the very elect
if possible. ln orclet• that the ohjuct ancl fot·ce of the angels'
wo1·ds in this revel:ltion may be fully app•·eciatecl, it is necessary
that we shonlcl thus iudeutify this movement: and it is not wholly
becanlle of thi~ cloctt·ine being promulgated hy a cet·taiu people.
but, from the fact that nlmo:Jt every soul who re:lches-tbis degt·ee.
has this doctrine p:-eseuted to its mhul -frmn an invisible som·ce.
The reasonings that will be tlu·own upon the mimi are so plausible an<l so in h.mnony with its feelings that unless they have a
correct knowletlge of the laws gnverning this function, the useR
anti abuses of the same, they wonlcl be deceived by this tempta.
tion. How much more liable wooltl they be to be deceived by
it, we1·e the same arguments presented aud urged npon them by
an apparently respectable penp)e. None can realize the impor·
tance of this, the angd's warning. an<l of the fu)nesa of this ex·
Jllauation, until they realize it is upon this one principle-that
is, sex life-that man can be re-~·re:lted and born anew into the
divine life: and that by the cluctl·iue d the Nic..oolaitans, man is
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tleprived of tltese r.ap:witiea, n1Hl is led down into tbe deptli1 of
tlept·avity, where he becomes a demon in place of au angel. It
i<; btlcau!le of the imp01·t:uace of .thtl warning that tlae angel has
given on this particular snhject, that he closes his charge to the
lit-st degt·ee n~ophtye, by the wm·ds in
Verse 7: •• He that hath an ear. let him he.'\r wbat the Spirit
saitb unto the chu1·ches; To ltim that overcometh will I give
to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst ol the paradise of
God."
The angelltere appeals to the newly openiag fae~dties of the
aspirant; and he malces his assertion applicable to all persons
in :tll contlitions of life, by saying •• he tbat bath an ear"; that is,
wboevm· bas the capadty to he:lJ· or pet·ceive the tnaths of the
Spirit, lt!t him tlo ao. Here, ag:lin. the spirit of God looked down
'ht·ongh time, and saw the et·t•ut·s that would Cl'eep into the winds
of hi' pe 1ple.
There i>~ a great nnmlter of onr clmrclt l1retltern, booest d&•rout t·hristiatH. "ho actnally think it is wrong to see visions, or
' w:-~r \'c>il'cs fr;llll the unseen, or to bave guidance from
;h:lt Hnn·ce in anything; therefore the angel warns you inlirt•l'tly against that., hy saying •• Let ldm hear what tbe
,<:'pirit
,
&aith." Kow, mark you, the angel tlitl not say, let
him hl'ar my words herein J'CCtll'lletl, hut says, if you h:we
e:tr:;, u;;c tiwm, anll listen to the voice that sp~nks iu the
!IOllllllll·:<s.
For when the Spit·it spcal•s it <loes not use the crudex· clement.~ of the atmosplll're to pt·othwe vibJ·ations upon tlte
cat· or a sh:Hlcl\\' 11p"u tl1e eye, Lnt nccurtling to the peculim· de\·dnpn•t•nt of the iutlivitlnal, so it nets upon tbe <·onsciuusness.
·"'''din•Ps it i!l hy what we woultl<~all au imagination of hear,,. ,' s ''1 .. ~:tn; at other tiull's it illmniuates the soul aml
.. t'. us lU f,.eJ :n; if we \Wt'c teaching othet·s-thoughta l'isiug
.,.d,·u us involuntarily a111l fot·tuiugtltemsd\'P.Sintnwurdsio the
\,,:~in, t·:tw.. i n::;· n,; t.1 feel tlt:lt we arc 11peaking as from oua·sehes
tu the pt•oplt•, aldwngh giving tlh•m ttnth8 that we have never hefo,•e thought: .hout. At othet· times there will form IJefore the eye
of the mind, int;~ges :nul colors which, lil•e the A}JOealypSt>, are
symbolic wmds of the Spirit. At other times thet·e will fot·m
ft·om out of the ill\•isible a spectml bonk Ol' sct·oll, aU<l we find
Olll'Kelves while in the passivity of tho body, reading. At first
we are inc:trahle of Lriugiug into the physical consciousness
what it is that we are reading; here, in these mauifestatio11s of
the Svh·it, we, like little cbilu&·eu, obtain ou1· tb'St lesson iu Gocl'•
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del4" on~e, •.• He u.at h~ aJJ ~r. let biPJ pt'll.f" .~~ t~~ S~rit
~tl#.'1 ~~ JJ,oy ~Jt ~~ri11g wh.lft l!pirjH 9r ~~m~llf 91 ~)•e
mundane may sny to us? W# 'Y9•JJ.d ~tnswer-when our ears or
eyes are opened to another reonhu of being we are like a t~t.-an
ger just merging ja~o a !JeW ~vrl«l: #'Qd 'fpnld you not, if yon
were eutt'ripg 1:' 11e~ ~~n~t-y, ~esirft, to ope1,1 y~uf ~yes antl e:m;
in order that you ~ig~~ ~J!e ~mJ JttJOW tl,e iubabltants of that ·
world, hear ~beir Jangpage q.nd kpow t'1e,ir tu~~h9;Cjs of life, t!tc'!
Knowledg~ ~ 1}0-.,e,~ .~rul yOJ,l 1).6etl Jllyo,y can h~ve of it now
that you are enter_ing thi.s new worl9.
While tb~ is ~rne7 yet you ntust renwmper, that althongl~
you may become • r,esideot' of aqother )Vorld, yciu .are' not necessitated to f.orsake a9y Qf your p\)'n real hahit, · all(l normal conditions of life, aml do like them; for you will fiaul thert!, all the
low anA ..vici~s uatu&"es that laave been laere-ami some of anature that yon haye nevu l¥l8n or ..even iumginetl.. You will not
need to seek .familia•:~ tlu-ough me.linms at th~ point; on the
contrary, Y?U will fiud within ~·om~>d.f g.oml rt!asoml for going
your own way, Nld J~:tting ~~u~.1~ ~qpe. I ,Jo uot mean hy t.biM
tlmt it wgJlhl be Wl'U!Ig ioa· ypu ~ !~n:e!i~igat#J spi&itnal mauift•stations, fo1· I thi»JI UJe aJ vice qf P .aaJl ~~~ g•,.J«l "hen be sa itl
.. Prove all thi!•gs, ~.nd ho~1l f;\st tllil.~ >' 1/idt i!! goo•l" ; Lnt I
Would have you rem,ember tilat ng~hiug is 0·out) ~~·· you, eXCt!)'t
that which is useful to you.
·
·
Here you are appron~·hiug the .qoor of ~hat g1;(•at t(•mple uf
the soul: ~he temple wl~ere ~he wi~e _au<l,go()(l .~f all ugeM han·
t·ntct·c<l and been instructed in things e..;.liential .tu lwow. But
before you can reach th.nt temple ,ron wiU have many stm~·;.;-le.~
with adverMaries within yom·!lclf, and with tltnse without; ten•p·
tations which will :appeal to nod arouse witl.iu you all the evils
with which you lanve ever been in sympathy ; and you will be
assailell fl"Om the pas,;on side J.>f .yum· liiLtnre, ,IJI•til ~· u11 lH'tl\'u
yomself -iunalnc&·able. TJJet·efm·s .the au gel AayM to ~ ou, ancl to
all that travel this.patl1 ·~ Tu him ibatcH•e&·~mmctb.:J'ill I g!veto rat
of the tree ui life, whicb is in the wWat.Pf the paradise of Go•l.''
So you 11ee here in ~h~!t firs$ ~&1'-!*r ~II#' fJrst... . up the ladder,
yon obtain tl1e ~pJ~p Jf..ey,pf JQy~t..elo"Y,.IP~.4e;;m the HercnlP.au
taslc, acc01·diug ~ tJu~ .~1-u;j~J~~ I!,YDJJ191, qf ~.IJJ'il'g fhe golden riug
fa·om the moutl~ of th~ JerpeJJt, wP.ich will f#Ot' be fully aceomltJi.s)Ml~ ~~il .1!-f~r yon have reachecl the fourth degree. But
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you are here permitted to take of some of the bread of heavPn,
in order that yon 1nay be made ·stronger than man, for tb~
greater feats which you must perform in )'OUI' ouward journey.
(To M eoDtinud)

THE CROSS OF CHRfST.
As I stood upon the Pathway linking
Man on earth to man in GodGazed my soul with eyes nut.hrinking
Down tht~ way her feet had trod;
Gazell until she saw, unfolding
. From the miata which went and CIIUD8,
That which shook her in beholdingThe Cross of Chl"ist in leaping flame.
The Crosa of Christ that ReDt ita glowiag
Upward ever- higher-higherFrom it sounds in ruusi\1 ftowingy ea, the Croas of whitest fire.
Then wa!l shown to me in sleeping
'V hen I knew nor space nor time,
()'et· ,,. hat !wights soever sweepini'
Only by the Cross we climb.
Ouly

thl'ou~b

the Christ

in<lwelli~

l s the Go,J wthin us found,
Only t h!'ough II is Life's urswelling-

;-;lnll we

l'<l:Lcb

the l•i;:;;lwat rorusd.

(.) .. :. tl•rnugh Ilis Spirit's teaching
.'hall the flc.sb its sins forl!g'O.
Oui.. Llu·.IUgb His Love upreacLing
t;hall the soul to W isJom grow.
Ouly l•y the wystic flowing

or His Lloocl-whida

is the LifeCan mau t., llis likeut>,'l.'l growiogt
EnJ tho cou!liot and the at.rife.

Onlt by i.ht- mystiB breaking

or

th~

Sp\rit's living bread,

Can tht: ~hri11t in man awaking
To t.ho l<'a&her·a House bo led.

-St.anlev ~patrial.
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May we be permitted to offt>r a few sngg··;ti .. ns to our 11i11tl>r wo•uan. We hat·tlly feel competent to llo 110. We think th:Lt ptW·
hap~'~ tllt'y would sound bett~>r cnn•ing fi'Om mw who ii'l ulde1· :uul
wiRer th:u1 oursdves. 'Ve feel hmve,·er, that nm·tle:u· Riste•·s will
uot ~~•·itit·ise. but will aet~ept om· suggc:~tioni'l iu the sauu~ 11pi1·it
in which tl•ey are given. Again, we statui sidu hy l'lidc with yon.
ou1· feet planted on the flt·t~t I'IJIIIIll. a!l it we1·e, of tlw latltlet· of att:•inment: travelliug t~ide hy Mitle the M:uue t•utd, lmmght clo11e
t"""th~>r hy the lwntl uf t•·ni'lt anti sympath,\', h_v the !I:Lme tieaires, hopes and aims. These th!~ireR whid1 we have in cumauou,
lllllkliletl by thonght o1· •le~i•·e of lnst, will lift us to whe•·e
we will truly 11ee and mult>J'I4:uul the RIGHT. Therefm·e, perhaps sngg-esrions co111ing fmm one whr~ sta1Hli'l upon the 11ame
plane will be bettet· UJulerstnu·l, than if tht>y wet·e to co&Uil fl'<llll
one nlrl!ady passed fat· on beyond 1111.
\\' e are umwqnaintt•tl with ynn in,livitlnall.v yet we fef>l tlw
contlitinnll nuder which yon are laboring aaulsta·nggling, and o\11'
sou! g·oes out in Rympathy. We wnultllike to help aml st1·ength.
en yon, but. this is impnssil.lt~; that yo11 must do for yourselvel!.
'" e ean only ufft-1' snggt•slious.
Yon must tlo all in your power to l1elp your11elve!l. Are yon
doing so? A •·e yon using nil the powe1·s of the will to ove1~
come? Are yon following the ad vice ghen to yon tln·ong-h the
pages of this MAG \ZIN~:? If not, begin at once. \\' e are llWare
that many are tloing so; hnt tlw&·e are uumht>rR who a1·e not.
They sit and drenm, hnping that in some mirat·ulous luanne•·
they shall he made whnle. A wake! ol1 ye dreamers. shake off
that lethargy; be up and doing. There are no such things a11
miraclt-s. All things are governed by natural Jaws: therefore,
if you wish to be made whole, you must apply these laws, othel'•
wise you will never free yourself from the ohl atlverslwy.
The1·e are others, who, although anxious to reach the goal of
attainment, and longing to free them~Wlves from the mark of
the' serpent, continually do tliosts tbiugs which retartl their vro-
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greu and prevent their advancement. For example;, We see a
woman moving in fashionable society (and there are numben
in this thought) who believe it to be their duty to devote thE •
greater portion of their time to paying visits or receiving guests.
Well perhlLps it is the duty of those who are 11atisfied with the
present conditions of society; but decidedly not for the woman
who is earnestly tryin~ to ovtmlOme.
As you refine the life qualities and increase the life witltin
the body, those with whom you come in contact intuitively, no
we will say instinctively, (for they are mere animals possessing
only the instincts of h1·utes) feel and know that you possess superior qualities to the women tlu~y are accustomed to
meeting, an<l they reach out and thaw from you those finer
qualities of life which you have stored up-vampire yon-turn
your forcE's down instead of up, and a!l long as your forces a1-e
tnrnetl downward you will never be able to overcome.
It is the sensual desire and longing for gratification that cansee
the women of thill fair l:mJ of ours to suffer a.'l they do. The p!!y·
chic fot·t~es of the world are all tlll"ne<l downward toward the ani.
ami; how, tJ,erefore, can woman expect to conquer single handed ng.1inst !Inch fri:;htful odds. "" e tloubt if you can conquer
single halllh•d. \\"e have heard of such cnses as women overcoming- alone but. we lm \"~ our tlouhts of it being possiule. One
ot· two c:1ses of those claiming to be regenE'l1\ted women ba,·e
COllie lllh1cr OUI' }JCI"~tlll:tlnotiee, UUt tlleh· liveR and actions Wci'C
sneh, that we were fureetl to the conclnsion that they were nllt
l'l'g"CIIl"l"atetl. Do not ue tlisctllll"llg·ed at this, because when yon
In ve tloue all in yum· powt•r, yon will t·eceive 1\."-"ist:mce, but
.a.•t bt·~ut·e. Ut•.,;t·nt:ration lifts woman very high, far, fn1· he••tul llw wo111en wt· nwet in the wol'ld, both momlly, mcutnlly •
•ncl ,;; ·iritually; nml if :o~he is truly regent'ratetl she will as!lur.,,lly lte al•ovc t!nnclemning :u~tl fiudin~ faults in othe1·s, because
:o~hc will hersdf ue ft·ee ft·om tholle infirmities.
\Y Olllc!n unrn in the sign QO (Cancer) nnd tlle sign )( (Pisces) will fintl it h:mlcr to ovet·t•ome than those hom in nuy other
si:;n. The 9:0 ( Cant•ct·) Ol' motl:er uatmc allows the dutit!s of
the home to l•itul and lwltl her, also the dnties she believes she
owes to soeicty, to limit and contt·ol het·. This is wholly wrong;
you owe ccrt:tiu d·tties to the hotue and SOC!icty it is true, but if
you have madt~ the dedit•atiou to devote ~·om· life to Gmt and
his scn·icc, thcu you1· fitst duty is to duvclop the IJOul. Tho
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;;t·tm t t-eat•ltet Jesus said, " If any mo, [ tit• woman} cNme ·in tne.
null hate [repel] uot !tis fatlwr, ntul nwtlrer, mul tvife :tnd children, uutl Lt•ethreu, and sist.t"t-s, y~>a. :tm] hiA owl\ life at~, be [or
she] caunot he my di~>t·iple." Lnl•e "iv. 26. Thercfni·P. you
tunst. use :.:-•·eat <liscriminntitttl aiul lte vet·.r t!:tt·efnl that :lt. t.h~
)!Hint ...vou follow lnost fait hfnllv
th~ )ti·Otn)•tiu•...c
of ...vc.m· hitrln·~t
..
l"''
b
~uitlaut~e. lest you he led into OJlJath>~ that wiU leatl you hom
the g-oal iu!itead of townrd it.
A;;aiu, persons bm·n in the sign
(Pi,.L-es) :n·f> vt>ry itjlt t<f
allow their 11atm·e, which is one of extrenl~ faithfnlne4s; ~~ biml
autl limit their· itctinus; to obey the voit~eA Willlte!l and thun~l~
uf fl'ieutl,., iusteau of being gnitled ah!mlnt.ely by the clit'f.Ute'S uf
theit· own highest i.nterior pet·ceptions. Thette, "" welt :fit othe?
u:,tnres, a•·;;ue that if they give up friend" &c;, ftH· tlw ":tke lif
~'pititna) tt·uthg and Soul tleve}ophiertt, tha• their fJ·JNuf>4 Wilt
~<uft'~t. Not so howeve'r. Ft-6nf ont st.atfltpoittb it wbtJitt acp~t
that they tvoultl, but as ali th~ things- ifr~ ~Vt'tfl~l bY atr<l
fr·ot11 the spit·it side of life; and a.' tlte law ctf equitt il\ l'lhso}rne
there, tbey, the:refol·& iitsb~fttf of !Jeitig the mer, Wc'ml.t ret:ei\·eiu retnrn tho:4e things whidi would repay iherit trntnyfuM:
Remem her dear shter·s that tfte· rmul yon are tt·:tvt-11 ing is \1 er~·
uarr•o(V, oh so n:nrow. Mor~ itart6w if thnb lte J•itll,;ilfte' 11l!Wll
the oue your lu·otltet· m:m is pm·dniug, hese't hy t1:m~e't~ of ever:..
h:irul; tt•lllt'ltations are lurldug at e've)•y trn•u· r·••a'•l·.\· t6 IehR ~·i,n "·"
~iltl ... l )'l'lllllise!f away from God rntll 1!h~ \Vudtl; an·,·} le:tl\'e' ·' on' (It
the' slon~h of tlcspair. Therefore be e''cr on· yut'u1 ~···r:htt nr't<f :\l'to\\'
uuthiug to entit·e yon frotit the inn·pt'lse you huve tili.'tl'd' aYIYI
from whi,,IJ thct•c must l1e uo deviation.-

*

1\\•ep yom·!n-hes as qn ict an1l sei'ltuled mi' po~11ihie·.

Ktiep ft.~

mind :always in tht~t attitude of i·eadaitl'g out au•l t1t';t\\ iu~ fir
y•nll·self the Divine rhothcr prhu·ipl~~ ihe t'wgative ei4~en~ al('
it wel'e, of natua·e iustead of the po!!ith·e ot• m:\:~enline. K(it-t•'
the mirul always pularizcd tow:ml nud the thritighte nlWa~ K
al'tive to turn the )H'indple of sex to\vat·tl the htnllt :uitl 1iwu~•
ft·om the tlt!sires of sensual gratification. Try at\tl lu~~l' t"ht>" st1it'
nature actiVe witllhn't desire. Can yon nnder'l!tittitl lihUll ' a· d\htg'
to he possible? )'t!t it is. If ~·on <lo this yon will srn,u noti\!e 1\'
clt:mg-e in your f~eliugs. Yonr hOlly will gt'OW arid be pttrifitltl'
null iu the time to come )'on will lniow 1nid tincler!Jtan<l tttat
trnly the t•efiuetl aiitlregttl1~fah!<l body is the ''gate to' E«lei•."
Who Rhall cnte1· and' l'a•·tnlc~ of the- jo~;s of Heaved? T~·
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who truly are awakened to the need of tl1ese truths and follow
them to their ultimated. As you receh·e these truths bring
tl1em to the notice of your poor stt·uggling sister who perhaps
has not been as fot·tunate to hear of them as you bave. Hide
not your light unde1· a bushel, but give it to the w01·hl as freely as you have rec~ivell it, lest when the day of reclwuiug
cometh y'm be numhered among the unfaithful servants.
If you are one among the strong minded women of the worlcl,
tbo~e wbo are stl'uggliug Ricle by sicle with man, iu business,
}lolitics, or their lduch·ed, know that you have more to conquer
an<l overcome, ald a huntlrecl folclmore, than the negative wo.
manly woman who stays at . bome ancl attemls to those duties
which belong more directly to woman's ~;phere,
To gain the attainment woman must de\·clop the womanly
qualities wl1ieh a1·e uegative, fmuiniue, and man the masculine or
positive, RO that the two can come together and their qualities
perfel~tly Llc·ml and h:trmonizc one with tlte other; otherwise
tlwre woul<l he clmos aml ccmfusion. Dllgin, tbeu, at once, nucl
mnlw yourself negative. Not negative in thn sense of the spit·it
meclhuus who give up theit· self-houd to any powet·s }mown ot· unlna.lwu wiiling to coatml th••m, lmt hring your womanly nature
fm·w:ucl mul clerdnp t.hat. You camwt be n man, fot· God UC\'et·
iutt ndl•d you to hP one.
As you consct·ve the life-tl:e clhine es~ent'e of Deity Himself
-you ha,·c horn witl,in you as a natural result, the tt·nc spi•·itual f•·uits of the t•·••c of life. You then naturally devdop tbe
powers of c·lainoyant'l', dairnut!iant'l' &t·., &e. All thiu:;s of a
Rpi•·itna1 nature are nm,Je )'lain. You :u·e aLie to see nne! <'Om)H'clll'ml :11l t.ltiug:; even ns the F ,. tlwr 11ecs :11111 comprehencls
tlll'm. A!'. the iutl':·im· or Knnl·c~oJa;,,iunsness unfolcls, the spit·it
or soul t·ealm lteeomes opcu to you.
You are now n.hle to live
on P:n· th~ ~·et at tlw same time to enjoy the hlil!s of heaven.
These a1·e the JHmcJ·s prmuisetl to you, if you couscientioul!ly
lencl the lire as taught in THE EsoTERIC MAGAZINE. You are
not cx1wctecl to tal{e our wot·cl as to the result ohtainecl. Yon
wonhl (lo very \\Tong· to
so. But if you fed that you are iu
need of something hig-her atlll hctter; if thE' soul cl'ies out and
will not be satisfied with its presc.mt environment-try for
yourself the metlullls tm:ght, and should yon in the primary
stl'ps bent nil succt>ssful, you will sec aml lmow that they m·e
U'UC. If the first of the!SC teachings }ll'0\'0 true, you Will ba\'0
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1h Our Sister1.

faith and patience to pu!~h on tmvartl the ultimate and N-cei ve
the reward which the Fathe1· has pt·omisetl to them who overcome.
Our dear .s h.ters, the ultimatt>s a•·e lligh iutleed, when you
are ft·ee from the m:\rk of the oJ,I Kt>l-pent the llevil who bath ue·
cehetl the world from the lleginuiu;;.
John tleKct·ihes reg-t>ne1·ate wmu:111 in . these wortls; •• Aml
there appeare.l a gn~at wondt~l· in he:neu; :\ wumau dot h··tl
in the sun, and the moon uutlcr ihll' feet, autl np.m her heatl a
crown of twelve s"'t<N."
Yon wl10 h:we sttulietl Solm- Biology ·will 1·e:ulily intt-qll'et and
uiuhwstaaul this Wl'>~e. The moon untltn· het· .fe~ ~<iynitiittsrohat
the •nnt~uly wea.knesseK of .httr ·na~ure - hnve l>eenl•cmqual'ed. l'he
twelve stars almve her heall signify that she has inoorpot~atecl
within ·hetoself dae twelve .fuawtinus or qualities of .na•ure.
CJ•,tlu-ld with the sun signifies that she .has tleveloped •within
her own body, 1ife {fil'e) 'llniliuient to.illumiua.te.ber -whole•be~llg.
\Vhether there exist on e:u·th at the present time, snob high.
ly ·de'Yeloped woman, pOl<~~e>~sing a pl1yaical .body ·we know ·not,
·hut :nll·whose •eyes ba;ve been opened and ·whose .ears have been
.unse!'led, ·know that they do .}iv~ in •lw heavens.; now the voice
which rb as always been stt"tlggliug within the .soul to find expreA!Iion ·ean do tm: and 'those in 'be hea.vens. being free from
·the bondage of fle~~h give forth in ·moiJt ·exquisite and -exultant
song th'.' h \t'tll'miu vih,•;\tirm w~.it~h onue heard cau ne-ver he
forgotten. 'Ve pray G()(l that the time willslleedily eowe,when
a. ·plaee can be prt~part>cl .fot· these high .attninnun1ts.
Can we inm.;-ine a olty Jleopletl by regenerate men
·women? Yes! The time bas a.t'l'iVetl when it is not only poltSible
hut ·necessary. :I'honstuuls througboaft ·the lantl.have reauhed .a
~t.ate of tlewlopnumt whet·e they appeal' :to be at a standstill,aaul
it is impo~~ible for them to go higher on account of the :preeent
11tah• of society, and the ps)·t·hic conditions of the wodd.
This we hopt' anil }ll':L,\' may be the ultimate uf the E:~oterie
wm·k. atul we thauk Gotl thi\t He has pet·mitted us to be a lltllalmt·et· with tl10se eam1e11t and faithful ones wl1o at-e s•riving to
prepare a place whea·e ynn, our i.lear sisters, may find a haven of
l'est, uud be enaLle,l t~• clev ... }op the higheRtJ that is within yon.
Then the wonls of ·John ·will he ,fulfilled wheu he uid "And
the city bad no nt>ed of the sun, .uei.tber .of the moon. to111bine .in
it; for -the ~lor-y of God •ditl.ligbten it, and bhe .La1nb ia the
li~ht tlu·wenf." Rtl\'. xxi. 23.
T. A. Williaton.

and
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ADVETISF; INFL'CENCES.
(W ritt.cu fur the Esoteric.)

Tl1ere nre iufln .•Jw<·~ m· conditions that we tl1ink are not in
hm·mouy with, but a.:;·ainst oUJ·s, aml b~:iug ndveue cn!l not be
good to ns. · l11 thi~ true?·
Do not all tltiugs, nud comlitious occupy tlwir }>roper and
cor1ect phwe in natnre?
1£ the1·e are any mi:stal\es tlwy certainly lie witb us nnd not
with nature.
\Yheu we thiuk we rrcognize atlvcrse iuflnt>llt'CII in otl1ers,
slwultl we not stt•p n111l tpwstiou: an1 1 not out of ortle1· more
than the othl'l', a :Hl i>~ it 11.. t my CtlJHliti•m that creates the distnrh:mecs. How <'!Ill I tn·o:it h_y this l!ct•ming :ulverse clement?
Can it tc:wh 1111: to he L ,· ti•~ I·, tn <'OJ"l"t'<•t my own faults, to Le
nwre cl•arittl dt• ::utl ~··ntl out a lo\·i11g t.hnught nntlt•ontlition to
hartiwuizc tl11· o; i'"·' ition, in -<teatl of t:riti ·i.,iu:; aml eo111lemning?
Of coursL' wi•:t. w,• !.·"ow is n•t !;Ootl, a~ ju.l;.:-l'tl fro111 our standani, we <':lll nnly fail to :1. !· :·,··; ·, :111 l P~"·•Y that the other con!litinn will Lc fill,•,! \\ iil1 1:,,. li,.ltr .~ I ruth.
The IIIOI'C we think o:', talk of, a .. I :l)t.:~te the i<lca or :lllVeJ·~e
iuflneu ···~, tlw lll<ll't! l'l'rb iuly W•· cn·at•· :uul S\11'1'1111111\ onrseht•s
haul others with : ~ t·on·litiou wJ,j,.IJ will : 1low of iHhaJ·m••n~o, nn•l
will hl'ing "l ' JHHiu:; iHfl tiCill'CS to t·mnhat; allll the stronger will
pt·evail f,H' the tiu: e beiu~. So shon],J we not ignnre l'llt.in·ly
the belief in all)' thin ,; k·ing :ulvet·~~·, !.ttt instea•l nppmpdat.c
the COlli lit ion as Lei n,; in h:mnony with ours, thus making it
unconseiunsly give us its gGoll pal't, and cast aside the oppusin;;
influence~

'Ye nre ·w11nt we think. Onr mintl~ nrc :1s mngn<'ts thn.winri
to us tlu! line or dt:\llnd of thnu,:;ht, like nuto the IJII:llit.y of Oil I'
own. Thl'll let tl!! make om· '}ll:tlity of the l•ighest, thus l'elinil!g
auJ l'u•if,>"iug all tuJ.t u"wc:s t" u11, auJ scu.liu0 out tu others ouly
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good thoughts nnd influences, which will meet tbcirB half way
and l1elp to Rtrengtlwu the good that is within them. Antl when
all evil is thus i;,;u•>recl, it will die a natu1-al death for \tant of
agitaLiou to keep it alive.

Scorpio Aquarius.
The ahove iclcas are truly gnod anti practical. But it ia with
them as with all ext1·eme thoughts. Evel'Y cmulition is good
when useful or can be made so, auJ eve•·y condition is evil wl1en
it ha11 no use, aml can not be made to t~et·ve one. For instance,
a pt>rsou who flees the tl:u·k 11icle of everything uet>ds an optmists
lel'son, but eilhet· position is evil in itself because the one refuses to sec the good in anything, and the utlun- to dee the evil
of things in dis,·o•·tl.
Evc•·ything is gootl that lwlpR us in carrying out tl1e obje1•tK
we have set befm·e us, but it becomes evil if it inteferes with
the rights of others. To be contiuually fearing and talking of
(;)Vii influences, is like a man who is ulw:tys worryiug for fear
thieves will come into his house antl steal his good11. But the
man who is 1icver afl'aid of any such occunence, and woulcl
cal"l'y it to such :111 ~~xt•·eme that when he actually fomul thien~l"
in his l.on!le, w... ultl 1lt•ny that they wcs·e !lllch :uul refn11e to 1m.•
any attc•utiun to them wnultl lll• as fuu}j,..Ja as tlw man who wa·,,.mstantly ft•:n·iug tlwy u.ight conw. Til~ wdl halaucc1l min •.
: t·t·ognizes tlui fads that exist a1·uutul hi111. mul st•Pl\s to recti(·
••<l lit'I'JI in harmony, as far a11 it is pn-sihh•. But wl.cu lw
:ucl- I hat whi .. h lw l'illlll•»t n•t'l.ify. he theu W!t•epts the isw,·italJJ,
-t!11l "''"!;s Jllt•tilctcl:-~ to lllal;c· it uf nsc to him.
Tl:t• j,j,.,," su;,;gt·~tt•cl h~ unr lH·uthet· lll'll wiKt' atul goo1l under
·awh ds·eulllstau«•t·s; fm truly we hdie,·t· that. tl :nre arc no comli •
. j •11>1 Ol' inJlJII'III't'S UJ'Illlg}Jt to lJca1· Oil :lll iudidtJnal 01' U COlli•
111111ity, but what we1·c sutt••ulccl hy tlmt mintl which governs
II tlaiug-s, for a benefit. ScHill' uf uur g•·catest benefits arise in
•11:· grc alt•,.;t. disastel'S,
Fearlc-~sucss of l''~.H'hie iuflJwllces or iuvisihlc force11, mula tle•iaut altitude ,,f miu1l :111cl feelings, as·e the stt·oug~st weapons
ds:1t we can use. ,Jesus sai1l, "oves·cume C\'il with gooc.l," also
"lll':e your eut•u•i•~R mul pmy fur them that dtlllpitcfully uae
nu .. de. !\ow hc•·c arc some points of fine dhmrimination to
l•t• ruaclc•, in m·clt•J· t.o shchV crt'OJ', :nul tn c:\l'ry out the l}>irit of
·lr·' thought her.. iu exprellsecl. For Jesn11 atld• tl in tbia ooilneo.
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mind it mn.y he er:ulicatecl by the denial, "There is no sin."
Fot· when we !mow that the pnrpnses of tlae Infinite miucl are
being sm·ve<l by the whole <·n•ati ve univet·se. the sense of the
sinfuhwss of mankillll will vanish, and we will see them as beings who, forcccl on through the thickets of igno1·ance, are teud\ng to one goal.
Some. tht·ong·h t.ht'!l<' tu•c•t•Rsary experiences, have reached a
point iu tlt•\·elopnwnt wht'I'C they can more ea.;;ily come into barmoll)' with the higlwr, holier inAtwnees. Shall they then coutlemu tlw one who has not yt>t attainecl that e}e,·ation?
The 8th chapter of Romans is a most beautiful sermon on
this sul,jcc·t. "'e who at·e sedting the .. law of the Spit·it of
life" can not affm·cl to waste onr enet·gie& in picldng flaws in
the w:u·p of the Divine wea\'et• of destinies. Shonltl we do so,
the mote we seem to see in a ln·othtJI'S eye may really be a beam
in om· own.
" ' il clo not think o£ condemning the clat·kness hec:tnse it is
not light, but citlll't' wait patient!): the <l:mn, or tnke measm·es
to :mmse the latent li~ht in the u:u·lmess anu unite it with its
kitul; tlwu it will hu luminous.
The hdief in .~itt as a powcl'fnl entity that can gt·asp our faculties anll fnul'li••ns anll c•ompel oLeclicuee to its Lchcsts, is that
whid1 to-clay :wlt!s the ordinat·y c:hnrl'h Ull'lliLct· to his limitecl
sense of life, nllll prcvl'nts lais attaining to the glorious heights,
whc·l'c science :uulrcli~ion walk h:uul :uul h:tull to the tlu·oue
of aocl.
\\' t! n.ay nllow om·st•hcs to <ll'irt, fo•·cecl along hy t l1e powct·~
of· ;>l'lll'ration, tn a ~·lima x that will l~ompcl a <•h t1ic•c as tow h1·t her
\\'ll wili lose the. in1li"itluality we havJ gaint'(l. or unite ull we
:u·e IUHlt·au Le, with tl1e finer qualities of cousl'i<•usunsli :111cl
thns sct·vc ou a hi::;hcr plane.
Usc or misust! of wlnt we :u·e. ancl havt•, proclnees happincs!!, or
the l'C\'~t·sc. No one will cll'liLct·atdy do tlaat whil'h he knows will
in cvct·y way pt'lhlucc unhappiness, lmt often through ignot·:mcc
of the purpose of Being, will talw a slowe1· way, a longet· way
to rc:wh tltc g-oal. ~elf t!OIIclcmnation is a gl'cat ltintlarnec to
pmgrc;;s; di\'iul' patience allows expet·iencc to molt! nllll remold
thc.clay tllttil tbe patlcl'll is made ,·isihlc in til(: pct·fectecl fonu.
The llcnial of siclwess i,; oftcu nseful whct·e any function of
the bocly is imp:lit'P11. tltronglt the falsi.' l-ll'llse of powedesmtess
in the iutli\'idnal t<1 d•·:d 11 ith the many forms of l•tTo~· sill·utly
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insinuated into the mind. One who Rncceeds in regenerating the
life, will be able to care for the body from the intuitive sense
of what is best for it at all times.
••There is no tleatb "; how many sad hearts can realize that
·this is true? Nattue proves to us that Life is Omnipresent
and in the hPauty of her chau~efulnt>ss demonstrates that what
we call tleatla ill transition. One of our poets Mays ••There is no
death; what seems so is transition," and truer words were never
written, for in the seu!le of a sleep that knllWS uo waking or, of
annihilation of life, death 1m.." no existence•
.Eve1·y thing tentls to express its id~alK ; •• a rot1e by any other
name woultl sm~ll as sweet •• for its fragrance and beauty are
its own, anti tell uf progress toward the icleal rose. Yet the
atoms of its composition have come up tln·ough many refining
processes auJ will rt'turn to mother e:u·th, and attain through
re-embodiment iu higher fo1·ms a fuller, or more perfect expreasion.
Paul Rays the law of the unseen wol"lu "is cle:-.t·ly made •isible by the things that are seen''; this must be t1-ue, for one law
pertaitls through the universe (else it woulcl be diverse) and
what is tl'lle of the viKiLie stt·ucture-body-must also be tl·ne
of the ltl\'illiLle ongoing mind.
ThiK denial "Thet·e iK no sin, sickness, or death" seems difficult fo1· some minds to use; but the gr·eatet· the difficulty, the
greater need for its demate1·blizing, cleansing process. For a
mind weighted with the sense of the injnstice t~f tlwse experience.,
that canKe so much solTow atul stntggling to humanity can not
rise to a fuller sense of the gootlness and be mty of all that Is
until it pul"ifieli itself; anti, trying to view life ft·om the standpoint of the Spirit,-iu itK power to he wlut it will to bethraws off the bondage of Vll" l"ealm Of UOUCl"~tauding to enter
a higher.
"From mind, in mind, and unto mind all things
Proceed, move, tend, eventuate. The tlust
la ' thought dil~erett•d f1·om the thinl•e1·s mind,
And man is thought iucarunte."

Gel'lrude LoN.
(l'o be Coatlaulll.)
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CO~TRIBUTIONS

AND .\ NSWERS TO QUESTIO~S.

Santa C•·uz, Cal., July 31, 1892.
Mr. H. E. llntler,
Dear Sir:-I have now every number of yonr magazine tltat
has hcen p!"intetl. I must continue to have them. I couhl not
(lo \titltout them. I am a great reader, but after I have iread
from others, who are highly recommetule(l, I take up TilE EsO'rERIC to reml noll it givciJ me mo1·e satisfalltion than all the
uthcn. It answers eve1·y quet·y; It points to every light.
Since I hava Leen writing you the impress!"" comes to we to
tdl yon ,,f a vision I hatl not long ngo.
1 ha(l Leen reading of the five senses of man. \Vhen I reth·etl at uigltt I wa." neady asleep, whf!n thet·e was an open Look
hchl up fot· me to read; an(l a fin get· pointing to the place to Le
rend. I reall, thet·e are "eight Sl•nses" ( aJHl 1 gla need to tlie
-other page which ·was not for me to rea(l). "Thet·e are inor•·,
tbet·e ure fifteeu senses." The book wns shut very qllicldy au(l
taken away.
Eves·y uigltt after that I woultl think, pP-rltaps it will Le
alwwn to me what the eight and the fifteen senses are.
Oue (lay I was :~lorte in my own ~·oom ~ome time. I h:ul
been thinking c\D!l wouderin,;;- why that shonhl Le shown to mt>,
if it was not t·ight for me to know: aml I heard, not with tbe
pl1ysical ear, tlu,n·e at·e tht·ee llodies: the Ph)'sical, the Soul,
the Spiritual; and e:wh body has five senses.
Now I would lilte to know if stmses of t:Je Soul and Spit·it·
ual bodies m·e the same? THE EsoTERIC tead1es us to know
for om·selve~. Sometimes I can get answers mul sometime~ I
cannot. I think aml know the fault is in myself if there is any.
Can you tell me just how to get aul'wes·s? I wi::~h I could unW»tai&U w,y~ I btdiuvu il I cuulJ unJUl'lttaud wysW.f I
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could ttndet'stand e"Very tlting els&. 0! for wi.ao. tb bow tile
trutlt.
I ha\le been &tndying Tat: Eso'rERIC and ita tratba fur ~
years. 1 tlllo see better and tmcler11tand tnvaelf better;
btlt I
.
want. htO!'t! ligltt! more li!,•ht!!
I have jn~t been tf'atling in the la!'t Et-on:RJC wlaer. etM of
the coutt·ibntOI'~ B}Jeak of seeing the lights. I ofknl _. a pal•
yellow ligftt When I !!'hut tny eye11; so.ugtitt~el a pale Woe ligW.
and once 1 aaw a pale green one: it was most beaatiful. Will
you kindly telln~ t.he clefinite tneani~tg of the lights'?
There at-e Mix E~otei-ic t'elldel'll in tbia l'lat-e that Meet ~
week to learn what we can of tbitl ·Dew thoagla~ Will JIM he
110 kind as to belt ns bow te condnct ottr u'"'inp for the IUf)st
good nnd knowledge, and the most ~igbt?
\\'·hat ·day in tl•c week ·is the best? we meet in .t he ~
we fiuu it t.be most c«mWlneaR fO'l'··all ithe uunnhel.'L
H. t.itile&eia •

.

.Arrtt. You mtk .If the 'llf'lliiE's fOll apeak of are the eame
in the ·&onl nn'l 11piritttul ·botlies. They ,are, with the eltception of theia· mnguitmle nml inteusit.y. Oue whose five sensus in the :phy11ical body nre in .gnnll wm·king onlt·t· may l1ave
one at•llse ofthe soul .awnkene,l, s:ty the senMe of Rl'eiug. You
mny be slttiugquielly aml ·of a amhlen _you aee before Jon an object of a vet~y ·nnuanal ulauractet·: yon are surpristul and a.a .the
.phyKiertl ~nsc of sight is the one you are .moot aecuswmcd to
ttKiug, you tl'•i ~kly •thr·mv ynut• will into t.he phyt~ica.l perception
and Lo! the ul)j~t b:'s ,Uiappe;n•etl; then if you f\gain relax
the ph)·sical body, it ·Will rel,ppt~at' a11 before; but the difiel'ellloe
in the two sense.. is so liUle that it reqnia·!!S ·llnme tbon,ght ~
tlislinguit~h out> ft•om the otht>r. It would be·tl1e same with :all
the five seuses· of the body and tbA senses of t.Jte soul.
There ate very few on earth who have ·awK.I\t.med to a knowh'tl;.;e of the fivd soul hOlieS: vet•y few iuJeed; nnd ate .t.hei'O
auy who h1•ve awakeaed to the e«Juaoiouauaua •of the "pirit.ual
senses?
· Thea·e may be &eme wlto bav.e .a knmvlt>•lge that auch ·et.i8t,
but the spia·itual sense •·.are ao ta·anaccllllent that . they ·•• Leyoml the power of wor•ls to. e]!:preKA~or. tholldht..t. to th!nk.
You ask if I oan tell you l1ow to g11t answers. If ,·you Jaa"'
ontcretl ion» oovenam, ,}tjtlioalliug yonr life to GoJ aud art .obe.
uicut to the gniuauce you will ~ct answers.
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· The gr~aHronule ~itb :tlte most of people is, that they want to
know every thing at once; they are not satisfied to place their
life, mhld and soul in the keeping of Goll and nto\·e on f1·om
clay to day the best they know hO\v. If they would do so, keeping ever active the de,;jire for the knowledge of the truth in all
tl1iogs that would be useful, and dilig-ently searching for knowledge whet·e ever an open dnur is p:·eseute<l, then knowletl~e
and wisclom woul1l flow iu a.s fast as they a•·~ capable of receiving ancl.ittilizing it.
Remember dear f1·iencl in nc:nl~· every in!ltnnce the re,•el:lt.ion
of :udmport:mt t•·uth, bt-fol'e the individual is 1·eally to utilize it
is mllre injm·ious than beneficial·
Yon Mlc as to the mr-tho1ls for conclncting meetings. Of
course cliffflrent inclivi<lnals meeting tor;athet• h:Lve to he l•aw! led acco1;clill"~ to their peculiar tt-Julem·ics, but I have found the
following to bo tho most effectual as a rule:
l<'irst, whenc\'cr circmmst:nae1\s will aclmit of mn!lic it !lern•s an
impottant nsc in qni<'ting the mitul, :mel harmonizing it and the
llCl;ly· Jltepal'atory to the •·cct•ption of lmowlcclge. Tlie snugs or
fillieS slnultl alw; ys Lc :ulapktl to de\·otion : n ci~votionle:uling t()
t!Je oh;l'l·ts yon have set before yon. \\'hercver we coulcl,
we hanl always t.-iccl to have the music begin wl1en the people
Legan to gutiu·•·, atHl have it coni inne uutil the time for the
meeting to lwgiu. TJ.i, willl•ntt..;c it to serve au mlclitional n~e;
that is it will p•·e,·ent pers.ms t•on,·ersing togethe1· while gatherin~ :11111 gett :u:; t :H·ir miucls awh irl with the gossip of the clay.
'l h.·u a:; soon as tlw I'On:.!TI'gat.ion h:p; :tJTi\·ccl, m· rather, as soon
I ' t llt' ap ;:nintt·cluoillllte Ins anirctlll't !;1)1111' nte urpninto·d fm·
;J , •I 11 :··•sc•, n ·a .l a .s. J.·,·.i•tll m· a <'''"' i'··-i( · 11 . ot· or;dly C).!l'.·s.s
L•••. : ·'"

' •I

,, ,;. ,1,1•··1 111

t:... u· j ·,· ts ..' ."ll

:,

vein

Y IV,

ll "'' ··•·i loc \hL to,.: .. , h e' a ., :.: •.. ..: :t f •1· .-n :J•i.l T :ti 111 :tt l':t :•h
prim· nH•ct in:;. awl h•t c~:t ·h lll ''llth.·t· \\Tile tht~i•· thon;;hts 11 !'1111
the snhjt:Ct an<lm:ckc it theirlm,in<" S .!nriu.:; t!1e weel<. t ll:tt what
ever they l'c:ul that bears on the suh>et, to mal<e selections from
the most :tp]n·npi:tte parts; in slwrt, e:ll'h Jtl('lllher shoulc1 he(ll'!'parc·ll to p•·eJwnt to the meciin::;· the t·csnlt of their weeks research :mel thought. The one wlw oprns the meeting shoulcl
b:LVe fiftt•en minutes or half an hou1·, as i~ the choice of the
membel'!J, an1l tlm activity o£ th;.! same; fur no one that is seeking
(or lmowledge has the right to come tht>t·e f1·om time to time

tL.M.lrwt;

&laa~ o~Lw:a

ahould 'ivu them

kuowl~dge

aod they gh·e
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· none in return. But of course it is understood that first of all
the objt>ct and methods of the met>ting should be well understood by all of the meauqers, and especially by the leader, whose
duty it should be to see to it that there is no deviation in the
course of the proceedings: in other words, that there Rlumld no
side issues be brought in. When the Esote•·ic teachings are
throughly understood, the objects and ultimates re1lliT.e1l and
approved, then IIUl'h an one can easily conduct a meeting in a
way to make it very profitable to all who are interested in those
objects and methOlls.
I have found in my four yean experience sin~e I ad vise1l
the sitting in silent prayer, that it is not profitable for any
length of time for the classes to have those sittings in their
meetings; for the reason that there are always sensitive persons present and adverse influences will usually come in,
which generally breaks up the meeting. But pe•·sons can have
theh· sittings alone and then they are responsible to no others.
A pOI'tion of the meeting devoted to questions aml answe1·s
will be found very profitable, and I have found it profitable to
devote a portion of the time to informal conversation, but under
such circumstances all should be impressed with the idea that
all conver!lation should bear on the subject. untlcr conside•·atinn·
I had hoped to bave the Constitutiou a.ntl By-Laws and Ritual for a •·egular society; but circumstances have delayed my
completing them as yet.
As to what day in tl1e week is the best &!'.: For regular
meetings tlu~re ill no diffet·ence 80 far as I am aware, 80 whateve•· day will suit all concerned will be the best tlay, unless you
are 1li~:>~ed to follow astrology, aml then it would
necessary
to make changes to suit the agpects as given in that system.
Ed.

he

Dulnth, :\linn.
H. E. Butler,
Dear Str :-Your sta~ment about mediums who have lo!lt
their in<li,,idnality by aocl through control of spirits, may be
true, doubtless is to a. t.-ertaiu extent. Weak minded mortals
and spirits are and must be victims to those of strong selfish
powers. Life runs on that plan. The strong use the weak in
all departments of life, from the lowest form of life up to the
highest dcvclo1Jment of organized mind we can reaoho M•
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dinmship only.fol1mr.3 tile .Zrnn of iillm•g-anized mino, .in the form ..
and out of it.· '\'bilc·~;ome few luse·tbcit• indivi<lnnlity through
ml'tiiumship, there a1-e •thlms:tnds sa\lell, att'engthenetl, o.tttl taught
the·uudcrhin,IY
laWH' th:rt r:-"'0\'ern · life• · s~irituallv.
All(l . many·
•
l'
•
mediums at·e controlletl by·wise, benevolent! spirits wlto seek to
build up the individuality· a1!d strengthen tho 1Um"'l.l · natUJ'e,
'fhpy·a]so tc:wh 'the· law· of cnnse· and cffet-t---tlw penalty· of
w•·<mg doing- in earth life. I l think . spiritll cuntl•olli-ng n~n·tal ·
minds on earth, hate tlmre· ·1no're' t., liberate creed bound sph·its,
ltlltl tiwrtal~, than the miutl of the human ha.1 ·ever conceived.
the earth boHutlsGuls
l\ft-dinms have tlouc a 0IYJ'lllHl wcn·k·lihe1·atin0'
0
fl'Om meutal bo111lnge. The spirit world hu 1wthing. in it tlmt ·
was not contained in, antl Lorn from the·wnmh of ·ll'lotllfl' uature·why t~hollltl we fe:u it'! Let us open witle-the door of iu,·estigation, and fiud out of what this·cesspool of vice ·in sph·it life i~
,,o1npost1d. If evil spirits .retm·u, F::p mortal life, it is· tlone · hy·
and througl1 some self operating universal· law· of miml. To·
dose the door of investigation gi,•cs e\'il spirits
power to
work tl1H evil they sE'<:k to wm·k on mort:lls.
The great Cl'Y of the Cathuli1~ Chmch ag-ainst Spiritualism iR,
that edl s;,il"its le:ul astl·ay weak mortal~ hy l10ntmlling them.
Bnt this g'l't':lt }lroteetor of the weak ha~ IH•pt in bondag-e to
Pope antl P1·il•st un.lel' a psycholo:.! i•·al law of mintl, nation!! of
mcu mul wonwn for fifteen lmnthc1l Jt>:u·s. Has it songl•t to
momlly Ol' phyllil'nlly dewlop th .. su poo•· W('(fl~ victims it has nuU!!I' cuutl·ol? Nu! it eats t.hem body aml soul tu lieep it~ own
!lOIII ali\·c.
The Catholic Clmrd1 anu all Hell, dt·sil·es to clos~
the tluors o£ lllOtlium~hip SO that they can continue thl!ir vile
w111·k on weak mortals.
I tlu not fear the lowPst <len in spi1·it life, nor its poor l..lind
inmates. Cunra;;e :uul kuowh•,l;.:-e, a tlcsi1·e to lmow the trnth
no molter 1d1cre it lead.~ "·' will Le a safe gnaru agaim~t evil
control. "" eak tuiutls tlo gmw strong by sad expe•·iencP.-iu
no othm· way. PI'Otection fi'Om all evil, keeps them chihlreu.
"Holl on tlte tide: we need a flood
To wa.~h away the tilth of years."
\Vith best wishes for success iu all gooll wm·k,
l a.w sincereley,
All-s. M. J. Healy•

too

.A11~~ 'Mrs. 1\l, ,J, Healy, nlt11ong-11 for ~·cars an R\'Owed spiritualist, is not a. .nedium in the Ol'diuary acceptance of the term;
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and being · a-.v&P' estimable.Jady, bating .<lone muobdcir .tlle:
Esoteric movement,. \M ..f~ tbat-. her. &lri.tici_sw deaerYM , mo~ ..
than· ordinary attention.,
Sl1e criticizes our,,nnliwe~: to.Ham.iltop,De Gm.w:in .re~. to .•
elemental:~; but ·W4: are satisfied in. our •. ow.D. mind, tba~~aD. ob,.
sei'Ver who has nn pref4re1.1ce for anythiDg ..but . truth 1 a!ld' w..bo
is in a .position .to. knnw aru.l u~ let·stnnd . it wlum. pt:e,sent.ed.t iiJ..
all it.~ pbasea,.wonld .see. tlmt tbet·e are laws in,"-t.ute. w~\1.
justify such .aa ~xtFeme poHit.inn, as that. the animalt~lml •. naigbf..;
uude1· certain ciJ·~eutustauccs. attach itself to. tbeJwwau..KWl~Pd.,
body, fet>d ft·um the substaDDea generated., hy. tbu. bQAJ., RJ¥1,
thereby gt·ow into its likeness. ot· rather iauage.
ifct~.
humun .soul ami. mind a.re willingly. negatiYe. to any ..ioyi,JU~e
force, ~hey w.oulJ willingly allow such a soul to. dmnin&te t~~
If they.are,allowed to take contrg} ;o{; the . iudi\·.id~li$J•. of. a.
person; we, could. reasonably exJWot. nothing. but th8.· JD.r>Jtif~
tatiou of tlte. h~ser.auima} , nature, couplec.l• with .the lew~J;l s~m~.
suotls 1nodi vi ties of; the human. ln tbe bt·nad-- experie~ of.
this h!-tly, we .kt~.:Jw ..from her own wonls, she baiL met P~»?J ..
among those who claim to be mediums with procli-vitil!ll ia:t !»low tbe hnma.n.
We all mit that there are manv medinms, who have gi.veu · to
the world valuable thought, and .that spiritmllilnn ali a vrnole.l_.&.
done tUUl'h to lil>eraJ.ize the public miucl, aud• o.pen the.. eyelt.. o~
mauy th.~t· were willingly closell-to e\·erything lmt.t&e 10a~~lr
istic.· During the last twenty one year11 of my experH.l~ ~1\
watching spi•·ituali11t m~lium~, I have never. found.'oott e~l~ .
eXCl!ptiou to the rule of tlescent in place of, ascent, ill tbf. ~).6).
of tme manhood and womanhood.
There are many mediums who after becoming. i·nlly. llev.e.~~ .
as they say, ha\'e written some important books, ot.lwr!:l hav.e \>ecome pt·ouJ in cut ~pt-akPI'S ancl ha. c givcu out tlwnghbJ o~ grMl
import;;nce to the lmt·hl, ami :uuung them all 1 knuw Qi Q'UlP.
who have 110t dest•ctHled tn lower pla.ues of- tlwug.b' ot ~iP,~,
aml many of them iu moralM,
I usk :\ny lwuest in\'csti;;ator of the11e tl1iuga W pc»nt. ~ QJJft,
instance where a trance mcdinm lm.i not ~eeottndecL aitor hax·
ing become such. It may not be in one Ol" two or evQD. - . ~·
fiftecu years. Of cool"se there are wauy claiming U» a,. lpiritunlists, who will not yield up their iuciividualit.y~peiQ'"-.
not because of the high development of the soUl-:-wu p ~
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on developing and learning, null really rising higbt<r· continually. But they who yicltl thcmst'lves passive in>~t1·nments to the
unseen and unlmown, iftvuriahly descend. At least this has
been my obsel'\'ation during 1L dose UNJnaintance with the mm·t··
ment, since 187~. And we lm\·e taken extra pains to obtain
the history of all prominent spi1·itnali:>ts, from the time of it..
advent to the preseut ~ut only this. but we lmve heen plact·tl
in positions ·where we could iu\'cstig-ate aut! ku,,w from exp•~ri
ence, the mental :nul physit~al eonditious of t.lw!'.e souls who seek tu
coutrolmetliums, aml have fouu:l no exceptiuu to the rule; that
these souls will if allowed, tleprive a pet·son of the regenerate
life, aml open the donr nf the soul to the most vi<·ions iuH.uences.
Now this does not ~~ontll•mn investigating all things, but the
reverse. \\• e a<h·ise all pel·,-ons to investigate all things. In
tlte language of Paul; "PuovE all things nml hohl fast that
whid1 is goml;" But in proving all things, one must keep a
ti;;ht rein upon their own intelligence am] judgment, always
IH•l•ping nbsolute coutrol n\'ct• the sume; :nul thus be nlways
capablt• of makin.; wise 1lel'isions, chuosiug that which is good,
aml refusing that whil'h is evil.
'V c admit that it is truly a mystery, why snch a combination
of grand truths slwultl elllllC tlll'<mgh some of the basest of instl·muents; but that Slll'h is a f:wt no honest iuvestig·atm· will
deny. 'Jlaercfm·c, while we cond•·mn the practim~ of yeil1liug as
willing instrmueuts to llllseen and unknown 111ind power. we du
it only in view of tlw ol.j,·ds of t>lll' wm·k, which a1·e to clevi•lop
in the i udi \'i•lual the Ill au! y anti W11111:111ly <~a p:u·i ties, that will
clul,Jt· t: •cln to~ 1·. ada ont to Gotl, m· tlw cause worhl, and re•·t•i\·e tIll': cfl'tllll w:s.l111u, lda •wkll.;•·, an<l llllllet·st:uuliug; whid1
\\illu•t o~uly l'lcLt.· th,~ w.> ld, hut th ·m-;<"hes nhm • .
\\' c kuo\\' th:1t all tlw p.•wc:·:'l that have been daimed an1l
p:u·tia ll_r 111:1 II; feStl•d :llll!>llg' 111\'tl i IIIIlS, 111ay be kllUWil, Ull!lel'lltootJ, :11111 p<~ssessed l,y pel'l!Olls who ha\·e ueve1· yicl1letl thei1·
will to auother, a11<l who have held absolute ~~ont1·ol over theit·
own bo,Jy antl miutl: :tlHl thtm~hy every step that is gain<Jd in
this way, will be a step highe1· fo1• the !mli \·i,lual self, aml an
cmlownwnt of capacity to make them of gr•~ater usefulness to
the world.
Because tlwy have knowledge a111l power to control these
tl1ings, aml ha.,·e dcvdoped in themselves an unswerving moral
atawiua, they will go ou as if fullowiu.;; the example of the
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Nazerene, to greater height~ aml depths and breatlth of knowlt'tlge rtaHl tlBefnlness, nutil thtly ha\'e fiiJishecl tl~ir Wot·~ id the
mnutlune; and hear the wt'}come words-'- it ill C!"ntmgh, eeme lip
higher. Atill long after will the world relilember Mteb toni!!!,
and their bnrning words will lhe until the hm.-au faauily W.S
re~Whe<l tht> high altitmle upon which the~ stotJtl·
So thH.t the essential ditfet"t!nce between the ~Spiritualist and
the E1t0teric movement; is thiH: Spiritualism t.eat·he11 peeple ~
be paasive antl allow unknown and nitseen furl.'ell to t•tmttel
their intelleet and wm"tls, 1uul to holtl them~elves irreKponsible foa·
what tnRy t~ome through tllt'lll. The Kl'ltlterill movt'Utent W.~t.t·heK
tlmt twm·y Jlt'l"!lllll is res}lflllMihle for ~very wtml autl ;u:t of tlwit·
life; tlttlrt>fot·e the man ot· woman sbonltl g~\iu nutl bold absolute
conta-ol over miuu antl hotly, aml shonld kuow the reasou why
auy aml aU though~ 1mtl au.·tioos shoitltl come dnough them.
In other wm~ls, tba' it is not enough •hat some unseen intelligen.::e 11honld know, but they for tbeuNiehes sll&nltl koGw an1l
unde•·stautl, amo h1we an objeet anti w01·k toward tba~ ehject,
as if there were no higher iutelligerwe in tbe u-aivene than
themselves; bu'
the same time holtliug tlte aUitut{" of a child
ready t.o pick up a torus of truth out .nf the mh-e and 11lnnts of
the lowest contlitinns of life, and with the P-yes of the Mttl ever
open to its mal•er dc.'iir-in_:;- kuowletlge, wis,lom and tfndertttauclihg. that tlwy as individuals mig-ht Le of the ga·eateat possibJ,.
Hs1• to the llet:'llli of humanity. fhet·efot·e it is s~en by this that
tl1e tliff··•·eu.·,, i>~ a..~ witle as tJr,, ~ •rth p ,}.., is frl1tu the Snuth,
•lilt' b~iug- uc_, .• ti ve anti the othc1· po:oi ti ve.
Ed.

1\•

Ili~hl:uul,

Coh Sept. 2; 1892.

l I. E. Butler,
Dt· t~,·. b"ir: ·- Que~. 1: ·,y ill you allow me to ask; d·u~~ tl1e
umuapan~c in a Wtnllau ' s hf,., Lriug about the sanut reauha aa
cnforcctl t"IIIH~itiou~ "!
Qttt·s. 2: Abo how i.s oae to lmow (p•··•-•ticnliy)· dtat ene
is atl vanciug?
Qrws. 3: In regard to Reincarnation doea the rP-uh·tli of
tho ~uul continue on this ~phea·e after lmviug once attained to
umu, or dues it then Cl•utiune too progt·esa, in other aud higher
sphcl"Cli? (acl~onling toT. H. Burgoyne's teaebinp).
Yon ra .Ve1·1 'i'l·w,t. if. i.
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A nB. Ques. 1 : We wonl<l answer, no. The manipause
as brought about in the maj01·ity of instances, is really the
death of the rep1·oducti ve function, and of course without
that function, new, added, and refined qualties can not \1e
obtained; and the body twill gradually go down to dissolu·
tion. But. there are many instances now in the \\Orld, of
woman having apparently pas~ed the manipause, when rea11y
tl1e change had come hy force<l conditions. Sometimes when
thay are called into extreme mental· service, they will turn the
cunents of life toward the brain, and hold them there there
after. At other times women become so throughly surfeited in
their marital relations, that as the body matures and the mind
increases in power and intensity, the forces are all turned toward
the bmin, and the moouly weakness ceases. In such cases the
power of reproducing life in themselves, may be partially J.a..
tent, bnt still is always more ot• )ells active.
As long as theKe powe1·s continue to be active, so long regen·
eratiou is g:•ing on, and, in fat!t, there are many cases where WOo
men have reached high states in thf' regenerate life, by virtue
of the above and similar cvmlitions. This accounts for so many
ladies having risen from the quiet tl10ughtless mother autl wife,
to great l)l'omineuce all speakers, tead1ers, and w1·iters; and it
also accounts very largely for so mauy latlies becoming Spirinalists and metlinms. They obtain the superordinary powers
pe1·fo1'ce of circnmstances, without any knowledge of bow they
obtain them ; ntlll the only education available to them on these
snhjects, being that of the spiritualistic, they give themselve:~ up
to the guidance ami contl'Ol of such souls as they first see, hear, or
feel. In such cases they selclom go any higher, but a1·e usually
dr;.ggetl down to lower planes; wh~reas if they knew of the teach.
ings of The Esoteric, and would treat those visitants as friendswhen they were snch-antl woul<l always be aspia·ing to the higll·
et~t, conquering in them&elves 11elfishness, hate antl evil passions,
they would go on to the sublimest heights of the Spiritual Sons
of God.
Qnes. 2: That can only be known by comparing ones men.
tal pl1ysical and spiritual conditions, with thoao of the past;
this is sometimes difficult to do.
Tlte growth of the mind and soul powers, are like the growth
of a shrub, it may be in a healthy condition and growing finely,
yet to the one who g-ives it daily attentioD and constant ca.~
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though watching (~arefully from week to wet•k. it (loes not Sef'm to
get any highet• or larger: unless he kct•ps the pietn1·e vividly in
his mind of what it was when he beg:\n to care for it. By comparison of its condition with other plants antl sht·ubs around it,
uotwithst:mdiug he could not see it grow, or perceive it change
in itself, ft·om comparison lte knows of, aml is satisfied with its
growth. Ho it iK with the gt·owth of the soul and of its sph·itual
cousciothlltP-ss and the opening up of new and acltled mind powers.
Though the growth may be much more rapid than that of
the shl'nb. Jet beeanlle all we are as conscious beings, is in tht1
thnngltts awl fet>lings of the day; thercfot·e the comparison is
mtwh mot·e diffinnlt to uhtain.
Ques. 3: The progt·essinn of the soul after the dissolution
of the hotly. bas nothing to do with reincarnation. Rt>incarnntion is where a soul once occupying a body in the earth fm·m
takes ou another body as an infant and gt·ows up to manhood
a01llives out anothea· life. This we helit•Vt~ to he a law in crtoation. As long as the mind of man or woman, is eugro11sed in
and loves the things of this wm·ld, or is tmtlet· the contt·olling influenc~ of genet·ation, so long it is bnunll by the laws inherent
in geuemtion, to reincarnate until the soul hM gt·own to the
capacity of knowing the laws of its being and is willing to apply
the laws of rt>generation, wherehy it is pet·fected as far as the
cntulition of our Jll:met will admit. When the soul becomes
con11ciously imlepPndent of the hOlly, while it yet has one, then
if it willingly gives up its body (for it cannot be deprived of it
in any utber way) it will :;ro on progt·essing in the spiritual heavens: bt>c:mse it will then be capable of gathering food supply
from spiritual substance.
Wl1ilt> the soul feds ita dept>nd••nct> upon the body for
nom·ishmt>nt and sustenanc>e, it is dependent upon it, aml
can neither grow nor hoM its personal con11ciousness any
longer than the vigor and vitality of the hody can be retninetl
aftet· dissolution, unless it can attad1 it!wlf to sqme one-which
it fr••qnently does-and Jive from the vitalizing suhstance generated by the reprodncth·e function of that person. Even then
soouer Ol' late1· it will bt> detached from tlmt pt'rson, and as it
were, lain in the at•ms of the great astral mother to sleep, nntil
mother nature has organized for it an infant body, of which it
take11 pos!lt·sl!iou at the first breath. .
Ed.

/
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EDITORIAL.
We wish to repeat to om• f1·iends that the edition o£ Pratical
.Mathods is now entirely exhausted; and it is at present impo:>sible to get out another edition until we get mor" means. There
is nothing thnt we have ever published that was so highly approved by nll classe:~ as that little pamphlet; about two thirds
of our mail dm·ing the last month has been through its influence.
It places us in an unpleasant position-not having means to
r~iss\ie it as we fully auticipated-beeause of it having gone into
the bands of thousands o£ p.. rsons who never see Ttn; EsoTERIC,
and stamps will be <·outinnally <·oming to us for months for
the pamtJblet, whieh we m·e b<JnnJ-in onle1· to st:uul right before the people to I'Ptlll'n; whi(·h will C;):>t lli 3cts. to t·etnrn a 2ct..
stamp. Howeve1· we yet live in hope that there are those sufficiently interested, at lt•ast in those pamphlets to assist us in getting out another edition.
1\~e

hope our ft·ienols willuot fm·get th:tt we are still desirous

of s<!tHling sample eopies of TnE Eson;atc ft·ee, to such persons
nr. tlwy thi 11 k will he must liable tn bel•ome intet·estetl in this
thought. "\Ye retm·u thanks to the many that have been so
thoughtful :u11l ki11d as t:J !letul tHI uamcs an<l we wish to say to
them that Tn~~ Eson:1nc i~ rapidly rc.~;liuiug it~ fa\'01' with
thH }ll'ople, a111l we have reason to hope that it will soon have a
suh.sct·i]•tiou Ji,t that will fully support it atl<l the objects councdetl thea·e,,ith.
"'c wi~h fm·ther to notiec that we h:wc a quantity of !ltnck of
Pua. Co.-wh:eh is an iaw . >J'jl••: ·at~,J l11uly- .' "'
fua· salt•. "' hile on at•t•onnt of mnriu;,;· au I 111:1111' other vi,·i•-itutlt·s, the expense of the l'OIII)I:Ill.'.- 11::!1 bt•en n1ot·e than itli income, )·et we !lee w:1y!l nnw, hy \\ hid1 if we t~onltl !!ell two ltun,},·ed sllares of stm·k we llt'licre we conhl inerease the basinc,;s
of the E. P. Cn. so that hy annthe1· ) ' t':tl' we eonl•l p:4y a 1li\'i<leml. Now if the fticutls of thi>~ tlwn.;l•t, wish to help it. Lcfurc
the puhlic Ly taldng shares in the compnuy. uow i~ the best
timo to tlo so .
Tu~; EsoTE!:tc

.MOX~Y ORDERS.-- "'"e lwpe om· frirn.l!l will rememhet•
tl1at all nnue~· or,lcrs, Ame;·it·:lll o:· Iutc!·na!ional, mnst be tlrawn
on the Post Offiec at J\ ulmrn, C:1l., and made l'R}aLlo to tlte
E::;O'.l'.l::lllC Pu,JLism.:w Co:ur.\:\Y.
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THE MYSTERY OF LOVE.
[W rit.ten for the Esot.eric.)

I,ove, that perfeet law which rules the Cnh·erse, and of which
ou1· highest conception of a Supreme H·ing is but an embodilllt'nt and expression, is not that partial ancl one-sided and illh:,lam•ed expression of sympathies and emotion alone, which
man usually dignifies by that nam~. No, it is the pe•·fect unity,
aJttl h:u·monions balance and interaction of the great trinityl>t>sire, Use and Charity. Desire, the son•·ce antl incwntive of
all motion, the spi1·it of force that moves the Universe; Use
which modifies and qualifies all nwtiun-the .~mtl, the medium
of passive resistauee that gives c!ha•·actei' tn motion and p1·oduces
manifestation; and Charity, Love ma1le m:miLst, Divine L,lve
incarnated in objeetive form- -the rf'sultant of fomes. Love is
thus that perfeet sum. and whole ani! halanCPll completion of all
life and expres:<ion, which is at o;we the snhj••l't. from whid1 all
life springs and the object to wJ,j,.)J all life t•·nd:~-ti.e Alpha
and Omeg-a of the Universe. ~"'uvc is inteuse Desire; th~at
which would reach out to all. a111l en fold all. a 1111 i ueoi'JIIII'ate into its own life and being the ohjel't of its expn•,;.;iou. But Luvt'
is Use; the wis1lom of Discrimination an1l ( h·.),.,.. ( whi,•h is
but applied Discrimination): the ehnosiug, arrau~·iu~ ancl \,a:aucing of qualities to serve the end in view. Love is Cli:11·ity;
the ",..ord ma1le flpsh, the Ideal made prac·ti"al. the mak1·ial
universe or objet~tive exvression of the inuuat•·rial aml uumanifest Deity. It is the marriage, interi,J.·ndiug autl pe1·fect balancing ancl oneucss of the qualities of justice and me•·cy: Jus·
tice-the law of compensation-which demands that eve1·y cause
shall pr<>duce itl'l app1·opriate effeet, that •·eaction shall be exactly equal to aetiou, and that the "uttermost farthing" shall be
paid: )lc•n·y-that law of in,.r:ia aut! re~istance that neve•· al-
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. lows a stream to rise quite to the level of its sonrce, that whi<·h
modifies effect, making reaction always le.~s than action, an<l
thus admitting of progress by preventing the Universe (or :uaui·
fested life) from oseillating fm·ever between two tixed poihts
without the ability to go beyond or outside of them.
Creation is not the continuous, simultaneous action of foree!l:
but rather their alte1•nate action. The work of creation movell
on in the rythmical beat of a huge pendulmn, in whid1 the ftll'•
ward stroke is always a little longer than the h:Lckward. an•l
thus constantly advancing into new and unexplored t·egions.
It is thus that the lamp of the experience of the race in the
past is never a per:f'ect guide for the development of the futur .. :
since, as the pe1Hiulum swings fot·wanl it must constantly ad·
vance (at its forward limit) into t.he •·egions of the hert:'tofm·e
unknown and uut:txplot·ed, thus bl'ingiug new au<l uutt·ied experiences.
For this reason it is not well fm· a man to ti'Ullt ton eutit·ely
to revebtiou ami expet·iences of the past, and to say (a.'i some
do) that we can at best only recover the knowledge of the ancienw; fm·, although it is trne that much of our knowledge
must be men~ly a recovery aml rehearsd of that already gone
over, yet it is also true that we must gain new and untried knowledge, else, whet·e the Mufficient 1·ea~on and cause for the continuance of the exi,tence of the Uuivet·se't
All motion and life is born of Desire, and the forward movement of unbalanced desire is always. of necessity, accompanied
with more or less of miMuMe and injustice: it is "evil" until
counter-balanced atHI harmonized by the wisdom of right U!!e.
But Use, in it,; turn, tends to fix antl e~·ystalize into form, thuR
bringing ou stagnation and death aml becoming evil in its turn.
Thus •• evil " and ·• good" are ptu·ely relative terms, and may
indiffe1·ently apply to the Rame things at different stag-•~s of the
pendulum's pt·ogt·ess. Thus we see that the real pt·ogress of the
race is measured neither by the forward nor the backward
swing, hut by the difference in the position of the ceutcr of
equilibrium, at the completion of each double stroke.
The Universe i!l One; and natural forces and fm·ms are but
the expression of spit·itual one;;. not met·ely "conespoudenct!S,"
but the actual, literal, living eJ1we.•.•iou of those fm·ces in objective, material forms. The qualities of man's spiritual nature
are condensed au.l crystalized in the diffet·tmt functions of the
body; so also at·•· tilt' qualities of the "Ylo"t High" expt·esse•l
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in nature, even as the qualities of nature are cond.ebsed and.
crJstalized in ice. And it is the 11tnbboruness and slowness of the
111aterial to express the changing emotion and play of thoa ·
qualities. that rt>n•lt>r it evil.
Tht> fllltll't•e of nil manifestation i11 blind unintelligent poten·
tial fon'c ur spi1·it. t:nuta.ining within it~lf as a seed the po·
teuti:tlity of motion;. motion ·begets experience, and experiem~t>
knowledgt>, wisdom, iutelligence-...lfi-nd. tl.e ultimate of creation:
and although the seed mnst have had a parent, and the time coulcl
ueve1· be ft>uutl when both parent and seed did not exist tog••ther, or a suprt>me intelligence rule creation, yet man. for tht>
sake of t~ompr.-hension ancl clearne11s of knowledge, has to assume
a ueginnin~. .Man eve1· finds in his own nature the warf:ne of
two oppu11ing forces; the spirit.of Desire. which would urge him
on, J·egardless of obstacles, at an ever increasing rate of 11pet>•l,
which (unbalanced) is the .. Consuming fire" that would. eat
out his very vitalz~ and exhaust his life. On the otlJCI' h:md, h··
finds the inertia, sloth and indifference of the flesh, which ·wouJ,I
bind and hold him as he is, ancl destroy life by inac!tion au,l
stagnation. It is the .. material," the extreme of Use applbl
to merely personal aggrandizement. Thus many (not knowin:.:perfect U3e nor •·Hnsidering that the hindrances of the fle:.h are
as a balance whet•! to regulate and cont1·ol thEI ftlr\'Ol' of tlw
spirit) consider the flesh as wholly evil. and preach its suujugation aml subordination, even to casting it wholly aside.
The incarnate Love is not a sentimental gnsh and emotion.
that sways man to and fro. back and fol'th, like a reed in the
gale under the wild rush of ungoverned feeling; it is the per·
feet balance a.ud harmonious working of these forces. the steady,
1·ythmical movement of the mighty engine whn11e potoer is uu·
der perfect control and ~uidauce, not for friction, but for U.,e.
Love is the law of the highest Use; it is not only that principlfl
which would draw in ana incorpn1:ate in its own being (that
selfish principle usually called "Human") hnt. also that principle that goes out ~nd expands, whieh would serve others regardless of self (usually designated a." Divine). But the real
•Supreme" .. Eternal Cause" is neither Divine nor Human ;
both are combined in one perfect whole.
The .. Father" is not a personal. mani:'ested God; neither is
his name .. Jehovah." "Jehovah" and .. Satan'' a1·e names of
different manifestations of the same quality, a111l that quality-
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JVill; but thP "Father" i11 not manifl-'st save tlu·ough the
"Son," IJt·ithet· is ll is uame reveale<l to man through objective
t.eaehing. It is reveale<l onlv in the inmost recesses of the Divine natnt'l-', and he wh,, has it in his brea11t reveals it not to man
save aR it shines forth throuorh
. the 1uanifestPd love of his life.
It is the "Name." whieh, if a man know and possess, he shall
live forever-the grand myste•·y anci secret Arcanum of the
Universe; aJHl yet it is tlw open seerPt, of nature, and writ so
legibly on he1· book that ··He who run!! may reatl."
He who c:u·rie:o the "X a me" in his heart, needs no longer tu
fight and strive in fear au<l agony; for the " :\' ame" is the centel· around which the universe re\'Olve:o, aud from wlait·h (as
hom a stable centet·) he st'P.>~ aU thin;.:·s moving in Or<let· and
Harmony. And, althou.~h in his tle,·,·l••pment he mnst at cer·
tain times and pl:tces rt'ject f'Prtain things :tfl not useful-to hi111,
and app'ropriate certain otlters as of the highest 11sP, Yl:'t he is
careful to avoid tl.Jerefm·c thinldn.~· the oue altogetlwr "good" o•·
the other ahsolntely "evil." It is a maxim the student of truth
would do well to heed, that '' Th" .:.:r.. :: tPt' t.ht> possible evil, the
greater the possil.lle gowl": a•l'i wh•·u ''""has fonntl that whid1 is
the sont·ce of the gre:Jtest evil among- ·llll-'11, he has :tl~o fnn111l
that whidt i:'!, in its lt>git.imate Sjdtt·te of use, C1t.paltle of tlu•
gn~at.f:'st good. Rueh is Desire: whPn JlPI'H:'rtetl litH I rlit·Pet.t>d
to lower (i.e. matt>rial) ohjeets, it is tit" !>:tt'l-'llt of all evil, iuhanuony am\ st1·ife. It is the son•·t·~> fn•nt which SJ•ring-s all
tniset·y, t'l'ime and snfl'Pring-. Rut whl'n ri;.:l,:l~· bfllanceri and
held in cnnt.ml, it becomes (in proport.ion to tlw p11rity :\1111 elevation of its ohjt>t•t) the Di,·ine Ellt>t·g~·. the vt••·y l!fe of lh•it.1·.
capable of raising mortal 111a11 to the plane of iu,uwrtal Go,J,;.
Thus also the law of use pt>l'l'ert.l'd, III·'<'OIIli'S hut a llll:'l'e seit:sh
law of J'Pl'>~Ollal a;.:·;_:Tandizetuent; but iu its pmper sphere it is
the l1i .~hest ;;ood of all.
It is a perver,;ion of the truth tint has mad.e man l'f'}'l't'SPIIt
Divine Me1·ey as a mere st•nti men tal !wft.ness, too f.1 i 11 t.-heartt•tl
to punish evil, :m<l eteruall~· at wat· with Justice. whi,·h is be.f.~I'L'C.l to be merely a rel'l'llg"eful retribution for ]l~"l'~ollal affront:;; thus separating and divOt"cing that whida is etemall_r
~

one.
\\~hen man wot>Lips a God of frwm :uul p<>t·,:onHiity aloue,
that God must alw:'."" beconw pmctil' .. lly a little lower than the
111:111 ltimsPlf: lu-,n•·•· .''"dt w•n·ship always !<lltfl-'t'S an inr•vit:lhJ,.
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degradation, and man is degraded with it-unless he constantly raises his conception of Deity. For man is formed of the
essence of the Highest; he is the "Temple" of the Most High.
and the Etet·nal Cause dwell11 within him. He cannot, therefore,
worship that whidt is lower than himllelf witltont being degraded thereby. Yet wau muAt have a <lefiuite ideal to aim for, anti
the evil of a formulated Deity lies ouly 'i n the tendency to idolatry-th;) mistaking the fo1·m for the .~ubiJtunce it was meant to
rev~L
.
Charity-manifested Love-is that which enables a man
through purity of heart and singlene~s of pu.-pose, to reduce all
things to their proper perspective; tltu!> avoiding the giving u:·
undue pi'Ominence or obstmrity to auy. It enables th'e man t •
look with equal eye ou all the uuiverse, without being undul.'
repelled or attracted by any qualities, and to walk in perfect
upt·ightuess leaning neither to this side nor that.
Perfect Cha1·ity takes away the possibility of either love o•·
hate (as those terms are usually employ~, meaning unbalancetl
desit·e ), for with the Infinite all finite things are equal; there
can, therefore, with Him, be no distinction as regards desit·e,
onl,r the distinction of Use.
If man would attain to perfect Love, he must stand on that
high plane where he views the panorama of creation, not as au
interested actor only, puRherl hither aut! thither by the struggle
of contending forces; but as a calm and disinterested (that is
in regard to personal interest11) Kpedatm· al.~u; as a prince, newly come into his kiugdom, which he must leat·n to rnle by calm
study and patient inve!ltig-atiun. For how can man be a pet·fect and impartial student or l'lller as long as the element of
personal hopPs and ft>:u·K, of lnves anti hatt·t>ds, are allowed. tn
sway his feeling-11 and blind his juclguumt? Of what use an
engine that cannot control its power, or. a man th:1t cannut
"rule hi~ spit·it"?
The majority of n1ankind are mere puppets, swayed by every
wind of emotion, and moved by i ru pulse (set in motion they
know not how our wbet·e); they differ from auwmatons only iu
that they contain within themsdve" the pulen.tiality of self-guidance atul self-impulsion. Not until they awake and know
them!lelves, and what it i!l that lie!i wit o~in them, will they· be
aught else but puppets, fot·ever mnvetl by the wires of carnal
tlesit·e a.ud per!lonaluse, het\Veen t.he pillars of f:lte and necessity.
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There seems sometimes to be an indication of injustice in the
fact that some men so far ex<~el others in light, power and
knowledge, an indication of partiality on the part of the Su·
preme. But not all the planet!!, even, receive an equal amount
of light and heat from the sUJi, yet the sun is not accused of
partiality therefl)r; he distributes his gifts with a free and i111·
partial hand, and the amount received depends upon the near·
ness and fitness of the recipient-not upon the amount gi veu
out by the sun, for that is ever the same. Even so, man's light.
power and knowledge depends upon his proximity to the Source.
and his willingness and readine!ls tn receive. And if one man
excels another in these re!ipects there can be but one reason, fot
the Infinite is "no respecter of persons. "If, then, there be no st&.
ble and forever unchangeable jorm of a personal GOll, who shall
guide a man from the world of strife and struggle, of unsatisfie,J
aspimtions and l'llinetl hopes, of passionate desire that is as a
burning fire, and fle!ihly sloth and indifference that consumes an1l
stifles all noble longings, to perfect love and the peace that p;u;s.
eth mull'rst:uHling? Where in the wide universe shall man find
au arlll that is atwaya reliable, a voice that never errs? Amid
the auultittHle of would-be guides and leaders, amid the many
voices that would direct, how shall he choose aright?
Listen, then, 0 man! And in the silellce of thy heart, when
earthly passions are stilled, when earthly pleasures and pnrsnits
have failed, when thou hast retired in Padness and disgust from
the war of creeds and the clashing of human opinions, then, in
that silence, thou shalt hear a voice bidding thee be of good
cheer and look up, relying only on thine own inward Divinity.
It is the voice of the Eternal Cause, the "I Am" of the Universe; whose monitions man so· constantly disregards in favor
of the teachings of human cree1l an<~ dogma. It is not the voice
of Conscience alone, for it often over-t·ides the dictates of a
falsely educatP.d Consl'ience. Cous1·ience iK only a m01·tal voi<~e,
and does but enforce the moral teaehings that are the fashion
of the time and place (for mere mora.l codes are for the most
part but changing fashions of time an<l place).
Conscience alone is no trne g-uide, sin~e it can bot warn the
man of divergence from the beaten path his fathers have trod
-be it right or erroneous.
The function of conscience is to warn and guard a man against too rapid l'han;.;e of base, to act as a ballast on progt·es»,
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as it were. But the "Divine Voice" is that within the man
that over-ritles all dictates of human creed or fashion, and shapes
its course only along the lines of eternal truth and justice. It
can only speak clearly anti a'uthoritativcly in the •• Silence" of
the heart, which is produced by the ~tilling of all earthly passions
an1l de-.irPs; by the univerRal c<mse,~•·atiun of ones life to the
hig-hest •• Good." When man has no desire sav" toward the
.. Most High," and no aim save to express the perfect Love
most fnlly in his life; then, when his hc:u-t is "pure" and his
t-ye .. single," will the "Voice" speak in clear tones, and guide
him unet·ringly in aU the affairs of life.
Only the pure in heart anti purpose can be sure of the guidance at all times; for many voices 11peak to man. and in bi!'l
earthly infirmities. aml diversity of purpose and desire, be cannot distinguish aright between them. The false and earthly
ego will often speak to him in the gui!le of the infinite. eternal
"I Am"; and none who have not drunk of the •• Water of
Life" anq been purged from the dross of material desires, cao
at all times disting·nisb clearly between them.
Whatsoever teaches us to regard any object whatever aa an
end, rather than merely a means toward the one great endthe expre11sion of the Infinite-is false and misleading, and not
the true "Voice."
Whatever cloes not place ••Truth '' first, even though it destroy
all pet visions of Heaven and Immortality, or take away every
prop ancl stay, is not the voice of the Infinite.
Love is that universal and all-pet·vading principle of life,
which, like air and sunshine, is free to all; and the benefits it
eonfers on the in<liv(dual are liruitecl only by his capacity to rel!eive and n11e.
Love is the deepest, most kindly and beneficent feeling of de!lire toward all things. tempered by the mn~t wise anti just sense
of use. Having fm· it~ animus the wt>ll-being and goon of all,
it is supremely inclifferent to tht! apt)arent aucl pat·ticnlar good
of any one, when that good will he at the expense of others.
It is an atmo~t;here that lies all around us, ready to rush in
and fill in an iu!lta.nt an.v space left vacant and free for its en.
tt·ance. Hence, to po!lsess it in full mea~tu·e, man must ct·eate a
va<'uum by castit1g out all eart.hl,· loves and de~it·e!l. It does not
fin·ce an entrance, but is evet· n·;;dy to tiJl that space which ie
left free to its acl~ess.
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Man grows by slow stages £rom the lowest mineral kingdom
to the highest seat in the kingdom of Heaven; an<l the ID<'tlinm
of that growth is Love. at om~e the Ca.u~e, and the Nouri•l11w
and Sustainer of pt·ogressive life. · He who desires, atul tht·refore loves, lives; but he in whom d~sire is dead ueithet· livt·.nor loves. Therefore, when man's desit·e is thronghly divot·t·e•l
and purged from earthly t.hiugs, aml fixed allll pohn·izetl ou.y
toward the "Most High,'' he uo longer live,; an e:u·thly and
objective lif~ as a personality. but shat·t~s the life of the I ntinite.
There is no royal roacl to eternal li fc; man cannot, hy pronouncing some potent spell of magie, sollle supreme and "Omnific"
"Name," be at once and forever endowed with all light, powet·
and knowledge.
It is only by slow degrees, and through per~istE>nt eft'ot·t anti
constant striving that htl attains to the statue of a "Sou of God.··
Yet the growth itself en nit's not as the result of striving, for all
growth is natural and spontaneous; it is the bursting asunder
and casting aside of the old chains and bands of superstition and
ignorance, that which is old and outgrown, that causes strife
and .pain.
To g1·ow is the nature o£ all things, and cannot of itself be
either painful or disagreeable.
We are free men until we feel our chains; no limit binds or
causes inconvenience until we have outgi'Own it, and not till it
commences to cramp and bind can it be broKtlll. Happy is he
who is able thus to bt·eak nud cast asitle the old; rising to new
heights and undreatne<l of g ol'ies on its ruins.
Desire earnestly, therefore-but ~<ee to it that thy desires are
winp, not weights. L.,ve intensdy; hut have a cat·e that thy
love expand and dcrelup thy nature-not cramp antl confine
it. Use, therefore; but let that use be for the universal goodnot for thy personal advantage alone.
-E. G. Jolmson.

We would advise you Pilgrims who are lazily dreamhg by
the wayside to awake and pt·ess forward. Nothing is attainetl
without struggle, ami the results are ever in pt·oportion to th ..
intensity of desit·e and eff01·t.
S . .-V. L.
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CREATION.
FROM THE STANDPOINT OF A SCIENTIST,
GOD'I:! WORK OF CREATION.
GENESIS, CHAPTER I.

Verse 24: "And God said, Let the earth bring forth the
living creature after his kind, cattle, and creeping thing, and
beast of the ea1·th after his kind: and it was so."
Verse 25: .. And God macle the beast of the earth after hia
kind, and cattle after their kind, and every thing that creepeth
upon the earth after his kind: au<l (Tod 11aw that it wae good."
The sixth days' vision begins with the work of produ~ing
warm blooded animals, whic•h the earth was commanded to
briug forth after their kind or gtmtla·a.
The reader will observe that nothing is said of creating
species; the text says tl1at G.,u made the heiLI!t of the earth
after his kind, and the cattle, &c.
Now we have already calle1l your attention to the difference
between the word MAKE aud the word CREATE. As we have
shown, the makiug of a specie is no way different from the
evolving of the species from some type already in existence.
Now on the fifth day God created the inhabitants of the seas.
and the air; and accortling to our rendering of the version, he
must then have created types of life in their specific form, :m<l
with specific powers of development, within specific limits. ( )n
the sixth day he so far interfered with these existing t)'pes, as
to evolve apparently new types of existence, differing as to avpearance iu form and character.
The animals of the sixth days' creation are divided by Naturalists into Orders, Genna, Species, Varieties, whereas Moses
only distinguishes them by tht'ir kind. There was, therefore,
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this distinction at thl' creation of living beings which the waters
brought forth, in that they were of various kinds. The kind
umst have been of a f?;eneric character, and of a pel'fect type of
that kind, with specific potential powers at first.
The kind here mentioned bv MoseH would therefo!'e represent
the Genus of Naturalists, and. endowed with such power of conformity to the surroundings. and such power!! of evolutionary
heredity, as enable each created gf>nus to evolve numerous varieties, or as some Natm·alists call them, species.
Whetlwr the production of animal life according to their kind
on the fifth day of the prophet's vi!liou was a work of creation,
or simply a work of evolution, can only be decided by Biblical
Commentators saying whether the words "God created" ought
to be left out of the text or not. Or by Naturalists discovering
a method. of producing a bonafide animal from a vegetable.
It is notfor us to anticipate the re~ult. Up tn this point the
vision of th,e prophet Moses of the Great Cosmog;ouic work is s.>
closely allied to what the most learned Naturalists consider the
true order of the work, that could we be sure th:\t the original
·l1ad not been tampered with, we would be prepared to follow
him in the statemeut that God actually created the animals, b"Q.t,
in consequence of that doubt, we will have to establish our belief on the most probable supposition.
As I have said, it is customary, even fashionable, to believe
that animals were evolved from vegetables, anrl therefore that
the creative interference of an almighty powf>r was not necessa.
ry. And to say that it was not nect>ssary, is the same as saying
it was not used, because an omniscient Goll will not act when
not required.
Now, thet·efore, let reason spNtk. Let us suppose that the
universal order of evolution is upw:ml, ft·om lower to higher
types, from simple to more compJ,•x. \\' e ha,·e already seen
how vegetable was evolved from mineral by the sinrple int-erference and direction of God, without any creative act. No" if
we take the highest types of v(\getable life, ancl the lowest types
of animal life; to a casual observer the diffeten<·e is no greater,
the step is not more difficult, than ft·om a hot throbbing precipitate to a vegetable ferment.
Many mineral forms resemble vegetative growth, but in the
one case the growth is by outward necnmulation, in the other by
internal dev4•lopnH•: 1t.•
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Now the difference in this parti~ular between· the vegetable
and animal is apparently mtwh less, because vegetable growth
by internal capillary sap, is almost analogous to the growth of
the animal by blood ves~els.
The difference is that the rellultant action in vegetable is
the fixation of carhon, from the gaseous to the solid atate;
whereas in animals the resultant is principly the fixation of
nitrogen, from the gas{'()us to the solid state. But although these
differences, will strike an ob~erver at first; stiJl they were only
chemical differen~es and chemical action was brought into existence or evolved at the time the fit·mament was made, and
when the steaming pt·ecipitates began to rise above the surface
of the 11eas; so there was no nece-;,_'lity for au act of creation to
alter the system of chemical combination.
Again, when we turn to the question of senst>, some may say,
and say tl'llly, that animals have one or more senSt>s. but we
know that the sen11itiveness of some plants is proverbial. It is
not necessary for us to follow in detail all the system of growth
and reproduction in animals, and make a comparison with vegetable growth and reproduction, or to distinguish between voluntary motion in the animal and want of it in the vegetable, hecause that depends on a physical law, whi~h must have been in
existence before animals were produced. Take the 11pt>des of
Sea Anemone floating far down in the placid deep. moving from
rock to rock hy the a~~sistance of its moveable rootlets; is it uot
acting in vit-tue of the same law by which the bluhber on tht~
sea shore allows itself to be earried from place to place, and fixes itself by the contraction of its gelatinou11 covering?
The one appe~ors as much a creature of circumstanceB as the
othtr. But appearances are sometimes deueptive, and this
difference of freedom of action between the vegetable and the
animal, may constitute a reason for a creative act.
The Sea Anemone moves by th£> force of circumstances. but
may the sea blubber not move by the force of its will? That is
a difference with a vengeance.
But if we analyze it, we will see it is one and the same thing.
The anemone movt>s for some reason, the blubber also moveR
for t;ome reason. There is a motive or a cause for the change
in both cases, and some of our Philosopher~ may say, yes tht>re
is a cause, but in the one ~a.Se the cause arises from without, in
the other from within. The one is a physical cau~e, the other a
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mental cause. Bnt a mental cause only differs from a physical
cause in that it acts indirectly and reflexly through a complex
organ, instead of acting directly on the organs ultimately to he
acted on; but this indirPct and reflex action brings into existence
other actions or opt>rations which are more particularly animal
in their charactel'isti,•!i.
When the anemone movM it is compelled by some physical
forcE'!, or by loss of power on its part to remain.
When the bluhher move3 it may be due to the above reasons
also, but it can also move because it has made up its mind, as it
were, to move. Of course the desire to move is produced by
some motive or motives, al!tiu~ on nerve centers, which have
power by reflex action to pro1luee the resultant decisions. Not
only does it appear to know what is good for it to have, but it
does know. The anemone and many sensitive plants, appear
at first sight to know what is good for them to have, but they
do not know.
The great difference therefore between the vegetable and the
animal is that the one is conscious o{ its requirements, and the
other is not.
This question of conscionRn~>Rs in the animal introduces a
new element in t1te Univet·se, and science has yet to prove that
con!!ciousness can be evolved ft·om any existing portion of thP
previous cosmogonic work. If cons1~iousness had to he created
for the purpose of introducing a higher state of existt•nce on
the earth, then we know that it is as nnt•·ansformable, as tiltdestructive RR th~ rether which God created at first, and from
which he evolved all other substances until the fifth day, when
he found it impossible, even for him, to evolve consciousness
out of rether.
As the Basis of Con!lcinusness is ).find, we see that Gotl created rether, and from that evolved matter. Then he created mind
and from that evolved consciousness, and ft·om consciousneRs,
Reason, and so on until anotlwr, the last gt·eat creative act of
this great work, lmt.l to be undertaken, the creat!on of the Human Soul.
-Robt. ~Stet:e'lson.
(To

h~

Coutinu,•J. )
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"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.'"
CHAPTEit II.

Pr~ji1cc.

We did not mention in the la11t artide that the meuages to the aeven churches were also seven degree11 of attainment in the God-ordained
Order brought to light under MelchisedPc-which order "is without
heginning of days or end of life. ·• A!'cording to Paul's letter to the
Hebrews (Gr. Emphatic)' it was said of om· Lord, "Thou a priest for
the age, according to the order Melchisedec," viz: according to the
teachings and methods of that order, of which Paul tite learned Jew
WIUI only a neophyte.
Iu our last review we considered the first degree in that glorious OJ'o
<ter-()r in other words the fi.rstlstep in the dh'6t't.ion· of. attaining His ·
(.Jesus') Divine likene11s. They who follow the practical. instl'uctions
given through these columna, will. after they have passed the fourth
degree-()r while in it-have an opportuniiy to become a membel' of
that Holy. ortlct·. which will be in physical form 911 earth once more.
See article •• Special to those making Attainments," on page 84 of Sept.
~o. of VoL V., aiso on page 267~ Feb. No. of 11ume Vol. To persona
reading these two articles together, they may at fii.·st appear contradictory in wme respects ; but the former one refers to the spiritual Qr..
der, which is the order of the universe-heaven and earth combined·;
the other refers to that order having tllkin:J futTII in the material world',
and to the fact that it mu11t agam take form before the kingdom of
God can come on eat·th. This it will do aa fast as persons make
these attainments ; as fast, and as natm·ally a.<~ · a plnnt takeB form aftet~
the seed has been planted in proper soil. When I fir11t. began the review
of this revelation, l thought perhaps it would not be permitted me to
give it in its alliance to this Divine Order. It is now so permitted.
It ha11 been ordained that there should be given through the columns
of THE EsoTERIC, and other bookR. much that haR heen held as secret
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and most sacred in t.he Orders of the past. Because the time hu come,
referred to jo the Bible as the judgment day, of which judgment Jesus
said, "Out of yout· own mouth shall ye be judgtd." And he again says,
"I judge no man.'' · The~e truths are now given to the world that
every man and woman may judge, justify m· condemn themselves; for
as they judge of these thin;::><. and of those that follow these instructions, that will become their accepted law hef01·e God ; and as they livt!
·up to it, they will be ju~tified, and reap the raward according to it; and
as they violate it, even in thought, will they be condemned.

We closed our lal't with a me!lsage to the Angel of the church
of Ephesus, viz: desirable; which hron.~·ht us to the completion
of the first degree of attainmtmt. \VIwn we say degree we
mean something more than is meant by the imitating societies
throughout the land. We mean an aetna] gt·owth and development, a working out of the task set bcfot·e them. They can go
no further until they become conscious of what the rewards are
that they have obtained, and the conditions requisite for their
attainment 'bas become a part of their real nature; so that thE\
physical inclinations and habits will calt&e the body and mind
to continue right t~n. without particular thought concerning
them, like the fingers of the musician, which will find the keys
of the instrument while the mind is engaged with something
else.
Then comes the second ta!';k, which must engross the entire
effort, feeling and mitul of the indivitlnal, tin til it is accomplished.
Verse 8: "And unto the Angel of the church of Smyrna
write. These thin:;s sayeth the first and the last, which was
dead, and is alive.''
We have seen that the word Smyt·na, means Myrrh, and that
Myrrh was used in the process of purification: so John was
commanded to write concerning the methods of purifying the
body and mind. This message is said to come from the first
and the last: the first-the Spirit of the living Word that bronght
all things into existence-discrimination-ultimates riches;
which was dead to your consciousness h<>retofore, but now
that you have p:nt.tken of the fruit of the trE'e of life, it is alive.
It is necessary here to note, while he says "I am alive" he
does not say .. 1 am alive forevermore" a.~ in chap. i. 18, where
the perfected body and state is symbolized, but the Son of God
conceived within is quiekeue1l and has life, and if you proceed
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faithfully in all rour tasks, He will be "alive forevermore."
Othet·wise He will die to you and you to Him.
Verse 9: "I know thy works, and tri buiation. and poverty,
(but thou art rich) and I know the blasphe.ny of them whi<'h
say they are Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue of Sat.au.''
The name Judah meoans the Pnaise of God.
Now here is a peculiar wonl fomtation; first he says" I know
thy wot·ks," viz; I know that you have w01·ketl faithfully and
have accomplished something; not only so, but "aud trilmlation, and poverty." He knows "the tribulation"; what it is to
suffer the erucifixion of the flesh, its appetites and passions.
He also knows the feeling of poverty that comes over· one at
this period of their exverience, when they begin to realize th:it
everything earthly is slipping away from tlu•m. It is a very
common thing for friends and loved ones to think that the
wonderful change coming over you is insa.nit.y or. that "tllOl't'!
old books "-as it bas often been exprl'sHed .. an~ psychologizing you." If you argne with them, the only answer is... 1t
mu.~t be so, you are so different; you are not at all as you nst>d
to be," etc. And if you have property, unles3 you use gre:tt
wisdom, they will contemplate taldng it ont of your hands for
safe keeping; if you have none, yon may even be forced from
your home. And as these adverse influenees come pouring in
upou you, reason will begin to asst-rt itself, and you will say,
"~urely I am poor, wh:tt have 1 gainecl by the attainment I
have reached? what does it all amount to? Many times you
will say "I do not see that I have gained au.vthin~ even in a
spiritual way." This arises ft·om the fal·t that the psychisms
from other minds ponl'ing out npnn you blame and censure, so
benumh all the higher sensibilities, that you at·e uucouscious
of anything but the physical, and hardly of that.
But the angel answers all these rell!lonin~M and Rays, "but
thou art ril'h "; that is, these intelleetual l'l':t,;:au ings and physical appearatwe!l are all a deception, they me nut trne, ~·on have
gained some of the true riches. And he adcl!!, "And I know the
bla,..phemy of them .which say they are Jews, and are not, hut
are the synagogue of Satan"; that is, those who would he most
apt to oppress you at this period of your experience, and conncnm your course ~ evil, will be. found among tho!!e who claim
to be living tire Christian life. They claim to hE> the people who
are the "Praise of God" ou earth. Many of them ar~ really
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living as near a11 they can to the doctrines, alf they tl11derstand
them, of the Bil>le. But "that old serpent, called the Devil and
Satan, which deceiveth the whole world,"-carnal generation
and all that belongs to it-bas blinded their eyes, and they bave
made for themselves laws and customs, which in the life of generation are essential, in order to protect them from losing sigh
entirely of all that pertains to the spiritual. Bnt as these were
framed exdnsively for the purpose of binJing and holding people who are in carnal g-eneration. and all that belongs to the old
order of thing~t, your course, judged uy these laws and customs,
is evil.
But the angel says. "I know the blasphemy of them." Worcester defines the word blaspheme," To speak irreverently of God
or of sacred things." Now these people will invariably condemn
you, sometimes in the most vehement manner, with accusations of
every thing that is evil, for obeying absolutely the directions of
the Holy Oues. Thus when they condemn yon for obeying the
~uidance of the Holy Spirit and following the teachings of the
N azat·~>ne, they are indee<l .. bhtsphemers" and are not the
·' Pra.i~e of God" but are of the assembly of Satan.
Now this seems like a hard criticism on nne professing to be
a Cln·istian. Anything which disturbs their old relations, and
home conditions, and iutt>t·feres with their" prosperity," is evil to
them, fot·, ~ht·ongh centuries of industrial habits, economy anti
imlustry have grown to represent the love of money and power,
social station, respect and honor before the world; they have·
unwittingly grown into a condition whef'e they love these things
more than God or His word. And many believe it is right and
necessary for them to sacrifi<'e these for gain.
Again, it is as natural as breath to the human family, to condemn that which is above them and beyond their compt·ehension.
even more fully than the things which are below them.
Now when you realize that this is the real condition of the
world in which yon live, and that the path in which you a~·e
trE-ading runs connter to theit·s, you cannot blame them, for
they in reality have turned their backs upon God, and are following mammon.
Verse 10: "Fear none of these things which thou sh11.lt suffer: behold the devil shall 1•ast some of yon into prison, that ye
may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days: he thou
faithful until death, an<l I will give thee a crown of life."
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In conseq~tence of the above condition the ange~ says, "Fear
none of thest~ things,'' b;tt fear God and keep his commandnents regardless of every thing in the world; fear lest you err
=t·onl the path: a watchful, cautious fear-not a slavish one:
=or the guide is now moving ·steadily forward before you, and
,·ou must keep careful and steady pal~, never losing sight of him.
~'or if you el'l' yon will lose consciousness of his guidance, and
;hen, indeed, you are in dat·kuess. You have left the old world
'nd its .habits, and, to use a tt·ite saying, "bmnetl the bridges
aehind yon," and you can neither see your way back nor forward.
Bnt thank!! to God! His guiding angel is most loving and
patient with His erring children; and if yon humbly t•epent, re~ret, your error, and desire to return to your former allegiance,
~· on will find perhaps an invisible and an tmheat·d, and possibly
:Ul unknown guidance, which will he the rtlflection of the knowl~tlge Of your heavenly guide upon JOIII' OWD t•onsciousneSS; and
you will go the right way simply because you will be made to
know it is the right way. And Oh, so ma.ny times along this
wearisome road, the Father will send you a foretaste of that
which you will receive when you have reached the goal, to en·
courage, comfort and cheer yon onward.
But do not make the mistake of thinking whf'!n tho11e times of
npliftruent and joy come to you 'that yon h:we re:whed the goal.
and that thi!l exalted state will continue witlt ~·ou; no, it is onl~·
one of the sea!lon!l like that in the account of llis servant Dan·
iel, when the angel came to him anti said •· Oh Daniel. mu.u
much beloved • • • • be strong, yea, be strong." So when yon
feel strong in the upliftment of the Spit·it, as if you ha<l power
within yourself to carry the world before you, r£>mt~mber the
l'aution of om· bt·other Paul, "Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed le11t he fall."
At this point in your experience, that covenant dedication of
your life, and of ever.vthing that you have loved, hoped, or desired. to God's use fm· humanity, must be fully ratified. Bet•ause
uo one can conquer feat·. until f1·om the c .. nsciousness of the
soul (not from the intelligt•twe or external hdief, bnt with the unwavering confidence of a little child). he can give all to God and to ·
the cause he has espoused. Be willing to suffer anJthiug or to do
anything that comes in the way of t·equiremeut nf your heavenly
guide, in order that you way reach the goal. Then ,von can obey
the injunction "fear nont' of these things'' for he :ulds" Behold,

•
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the devil shall cast some of you into pl'ison, that ye may be
tried.'' Think 'bf it; what if you should ·be arrestetl and cast
into prison or accused of insanity and confined there? for the
angel distinctly says the Devil will cast some of you into pri;;un.
It may not be you and it may be. Do you fear this? If so,
remember the words of ,Job, where he said "The things that
I feared have come upon me." The things you fear are the ones
most apt to come upon yon. simply because you fear them.
Now if you have reached a point where you can truly give
your life to God without reserve. are you not willing even to J,"'
to prison or death if it be his will? If your soul answers "Yes,
if I could only know that it i11 his will," then the Spirit will •!!k
you another question: Is there anything too hard for God? Is
he not able to role the life, feeling11, desires of all men ? If you
are in the hand of God, are there any able to take you out of
His hand? Do you not know that if it were His will for any
one to have the power to even kill the body, that it would be
only because God had said " It is enough ; come up higher"? Do
you realize the force of what the apostle said, "For me to live
is Christ, [to snffel\ and serve as he did] but to die is gain ? "
Here you see the necessity of what was impressed upon you in
the first degree, that of perfect devotion.
Remember right here in the midst of your trial the name
"Yahveh" (It is He who will be what he wills to be; the Will
of the universe) is a strong tower : the righteous runneth into it
and are safe. Here it becomes neccessary that you should muse
upon and think over the meaning of the name Yahveh (tran•
lated in our verson, Jehovah). See former Practical Instructions in Vols. I. antl II. of this magazine on the name Yahveb.
Here is the battle ~round for you to conquer fear, and this tribulation the angel says is to continue ten days. The number
ten, as we have seen, symbolizes God and eternity, and bt>ing
associated with time expt·essea the idea that your tribulation
shall last God's time, not yours. The word tribulation originally came from the idea of stirring or churning. Now this stit··
t·ing and trouhlous condition will end with you as soon as you
can obey tl1e injunction of the angel to ''fear none of thest1
things." For hel'e you must reach a point in your experience,
where you willingly ac<•ept the inevitable without anxiety or
care, other than to do the will and accomplish the results.
At this point some have.found another by-path which looks
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v~ry much like the real one. They havto come to the conclusion
that there is no use in their trying to do anyt.hing hut to truat
(ioo, and he will feed, clothe and take care cf them. Other~
have come to the couclusion that all belon~ to GoJ, therefol'e
everything mu11t be good, aml so allow any influence that cowe11
along to guidP and control them. This path leads down into
dark and vitiated realms.
Jesus said, "be wise as serpents, and harmless as dovt-s." It
must be remembered that wio~dom doeM not mean low cunning.
but is the discreet, pa·oper and most ennouJing U&e of know}.
edge: that is to say, if you have wisdom, you will use all the
knowledge you have, properly, and to the best pos11ible advantagt-.
for the <;are of the body and mind: antl also it will teach yon
the neceBMity of faithfnll.v and manfully performing every
duty and obligation, 80 far as lies within you, when it does not
conflict with your higher obligations to God and humanity.
There will be many who will escape many of these things referred to by the angel, by continuously seeking wisdom, an•l
carefully using the knowledge they have in order to prevent all
extremes in every clirection.
This is the degt·ee aho\·e all others where the greatest amount
of wisdom is rectnired in thought, act au,l word.
The perfect man has a perfectly balanced mind: we uy
balanced, we mean equitable; capable of weighing and balau.
cing all matters correctly and deciding on the best: aud whatever
is best is 80 bet•ause it is the most useful and ueaa·e.st iu hat··
mony with the objects you have set before you.
The angel says, "Be thou faithful unto death." When you
have crucified the animal body, killed all love of pleasUl·e or
fear of pain; and when you have reached the point rl'ferred to
by Jesus when he s:~id, "My meat is to do the will of Him thut
sent me," so that when any hope, desire or aspiration arises in
the soul, you will realize that overruling all is the desire to tlu
the Will of our Father which is in Heaven, then the promise iu
the closing part of the verae will be fulfilled to you, •• I will give~
you a crown of life."
In this degree or period of your experience, you are brought
into combat, and necest~itated to overcome everything that bulongs to the old order and life of generation, in so fat· as it rt!·
lates to the physical world and its coutlitiuus; ur in other word:<.
in this. deg-r~e yuu mu11t da·aw ~·nurself out uf the old "body of"
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Pa11l, when he was passing through this experience, exRomans vii. 24, "Oh wretched man that I am! who
shall deliver me from this body of death? "(read also chap. viii.)
.Many may Ray that some of theRe thoughts are far fetched
ant! not justifiable in the text; but they cet·taiuly will be in the
t-xperience of those who diligently follow on to make these attaionwuts; the1·efore,
Verse 11: " He tlmt hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit saith unto the ehlll'ches ; He that overcometh shall not
be hurt of the RPComl·lit>ath."
The caution that you should hear what the Spirit 11aith to the
churches is because you are still, so to !!pl:lak, in darkness; you
have not yet re:whed the fullness of light. You need mo,re careful guidance in this dega·ee than in any other, therefore the caution," If you have an ear, hear," listen, do not do auything ra11hly,
L!oimRel the voice of the Spirit in ever~·thing that yon do. .Je<llll
iaitl, My she;·p know my voiee and follow me. uut a straug-er
will they not follow, for they know not the voiee of ,;tl'an>:"ers.
'While passing through these experiences, y.m should learn,
h_,. eareful observation, the voice of your heavenly guidance,
which yon will cea·taiuly do if you are faithfnl, an1l very cautious
:uul watchful to listen for the voit~e that ~<peaks in the siltmce.
By follt.wiug faithfully the voice, nt>ver ~· ieldiu~ a point. the
angel said you should not be hurt of the ·• seeonJ death."
The first death you have already been hurt by, for wlwn
Adam sinned he died a Rpit·itual death; and all ltave f,,u .• w~d
hi~ example by sinning, aud all are spiritually dt>ad.
lint that
was 'not all the death that Adam die,J, and. like him. all ar·~
1l_ring physi<"ally. For the ho1lies an,J mimi~ ( ot· t~oul:;) of weu
throughout the world are in a dying condition.
This degre" is the one where your body muRt he placed in
the condition of pedt-de1l health, so that the wound hy the fall
111ay be overcome. Her·e all persons are t.ang:ht methods suit&ble to their own mentality for oven~oming diRease by the mind or
~pirit. It was for this purpn~e ami for this degr·ee that the
varied systems called Mental Healing, Christian t)cience, etc.,
had their advent in the wodd.
In these first four dP~rees, man and woman are differently
taught. This second dt-gree is peculial'ly applieal.le to woman ;
here she must justify the nanu~ of the dt•gr·ee. (see in former ar·tide. d.·tinition of WoJ'd !'myma. on pag-e 150) hy purifying ht-t·~himed,
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self from the wound of the fall, which i11 the i11sue of blood moonly;
which is outaiued by l'eMon of bet· conquering genet·ation, and it.l4
effects, the regular di!l<~harge of thfl life generated in the b01ly.
When thi11 is attai~d the •• hm·t" tint iu~vitably brings the
second <h•ath, Ol' death of the bndy. will have been overcmne.
For ns Je11us sai<l, when they arre!lte<lhilll for the purpose of ldlliug him," Thuu couldest have no power at all against me, exc~>pt
it were given thee from abo,·e." auJ again he said," I have puw~
er to lay down my life, and I have power to take it •in.''
While this ;.•T:~utl ultimate expn·sseJ by ~hese words will not
he fully re;whed in this deg1·ee, yet if you at·e faithful and most ·
clevunt to God and the objects set before you, you will conscious.
ly (perhaps unconsciously at the time of receiving it) recd,·e
the sac1-ameut of the Lord's Supper in its fullfilled meauiug, by
which you will become conscious of h;~ving i'eceive<l a new 1\tul
higher life than you ever before possesseJ. You will here realize
wh11.t wa11 meant by the words of God by Ezek~, where he aaitl,
• \Vhen I passed by thee and saw thee vollnted iu thine owu
hlood, I said uuto thee, io thy bl<~oJ, Live; ) ea., I 11aiJ unto thee
in thy blood, Live."
·when you do receive this unl'tion from on high, unless you
have worketl faithfully to hanuouize your own tuiud with reat~on, and with spiritual guidance, yon may b<!cmue thoroughly
drunken with the new wine-and many have here fallen into the
pit of egotism and died to all 11piritnallife. Thit~ a.pp!ie>~ esvclcially~ fit·st, to per!lot!s born in the sign QO (Cancer) second, to tholle
horn in the sign ~ (Tanru>~). All per11ous who have followed devotion very closely and still adhet·e to it-which is the only means
of obtaining tllis expel'ience-will truly realiz~ that they are a part
of God; and some have fallen even so low as to say, I ;uu lio<l.
Here the new-born conllciousness makes the recipient cnu.
scions (though vaguely in rea.lit.v, yet to their new experietwe
most intensely) of all the powe1·s and spi•·itnal ultimates of the
Sons of God; and if selfi!!llll~ss is uot fnlly conquered 'in the individual they will11et themselves up as God, the man Jesus, the
Christ, the pet'!lonifh•ation of the Holy Ghost or the gt·ea~ leatler
or expounder of God's truths to which all mnRt how. In this
mh·e of selfislmel'ls, there at·e thout~a.mls sinking to endless death
at the present time.
Those who are intet·~stetl. in thelle attainments, l'llou:1ld now
read the article entitled "The C()ming Messiah," }'age 833
Vol. IV. of THE EsoTJ<:Rrc.
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ARE ESOTERIC METHODS EQUALLY
SPIRITUAL AND PRACTICAL?

rw r!tten for the Esoteric.]
When God creates the human sool, He commnoicatea to it original and -ntial
knowledge. The soul is the mirror of the universe, and is in connection with all
things. She is lighted by a light from within; but the stonna of paaion and the
multitude of sensuous impreuiona. and the diatractioos of the world, darken this
light whose beams are only shed when it shines alone, and all within is peace and
harmony. If we would abstract ourselves from all external infinences and follow
this light alone, we should find within oul'SIOlvee true and unerring counsel. In
this state of concentration the soul discriminates between all objecta to which ite observation is directed. It can nnite itaelt with them, penetrate their properties, and,
reaching up to God, through him attain the moat importallt truths.

-Van Belmont.

Many have objected to THE EsoTERIC LIFE AND P~,tACTICEou
the ple:l that it was not sufficiently spiritual. Otlu~rs takiug
the opposite view contend that in it there is nothing practil'al.
As the esoteric or spiritual philosophy has been taught from
the dawn of civilization, and has been and is the basis of all religion, confined to no age, nation, race, or creed, we may consider
it as uui versa} as life itself. In esoteric methods the physit•al
and mental are never divorced from the spit·itual. It t·ecognizes
that the spiritual is the ideal toward which man ha." ever toiled
and struggled; that the Logos, the Divine W ot·d within: is ev~>r
seeking etubotliment in the soul and life of each hnman being:
that first there mn11t be Involution or the Pusphering of tht
Logos in matter, then Evolution or the individualiz:ltion of tht
W111·d. That imlividn:di;:ation is the why of existence. ThE
s:•il'it ever teaches the lu11o, and the rapidity of our evolutior
llepehds on the intentness and earnestness with whieh we listet
to the inner monitor, and the faithfulness with which we obe)
its teachings.
Iu the onward march of evolution, whe-rever man has risl't
a.uove the le\•el of his fellow mau, he has uet!u goa• led to ma ,.
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tyrdom, thrust forward on the spear points of intE"rior s.piritual
convietion11 so strong, so vital, that there was no altel'llative but
to become the herald, the mouthpiece of the crt:lative voice.
Only from the mouth of One whose lips breathed naught but
gentleness and love, has the divine voice been wholly free f1·om
the limitations of the human organism. Still doe!' the figure of
the N~zarine stand before us, the colossal ideal of what man
may become. That light tcithin which he called the "Father"
and which he by his own efforts had developed, still shines, the
beacon to light us on to similiar vict6ry and attainment. He
more fully, more perfectly than any other has taught us the efficacy au<l power of THE ESOTERIC LIFE.
To the clear, spiritual vision, all sci('nce, all knowledge is
tributary. Science is but the marshalling of facts proved by
reason and experimentation. Knowlt:ldge is but the awakening
of the con:~cionsness wi thiu to that which has existed- eternally
wit hunt.
~cience is but today awaldug to a trnth, a fact of physics,
erstwhile called a mirade ('t) which. the Nazarine demonstrated
uearly twenty centuries ago by the superior powe1· of ESOTERIC
KSOWLJo:DGE, namely, the trementlous pnwt:lr resident in, and
capahle of expression tlu·ough the human hand. (note the mh·acles so called, in which the Imud has pl:lyed a proutinent pa.·t.)
l quote from an article in the Lontl,;n Lancet, by T. Landt:lr
Brunton, F. R. S. "The tm• .. h of the hand upon the head
seems to have a directing powe1· over thE" thoughts which one
would formerly have bePn indined to deny, but such experiments
as those of Tt:lsla and Crooks with eleetrie curl·cntll uf very high
tension give a. visible illustration of phenomena p1·eviously unknown and seemingly incredible. For in these expet·iments a
person who has ptit himself into the electric tield reutlers vae<111111 tubes cuntaiuing v;nions substan<!eS florescent, antl tills
them with a glQw of colored light by simply waving his hands
over them. The tubes which were previously dark, owe their
luminosity only to the approximation of his hand, yet he himself does not feel that any special power has gone out of him.
The contact of the hands with the temples seems as if it could
hardly by any possibility modify the circulation in the brain ua·
the feelings of the individual, yet it appears to have an actually
ioothing- effect and to be a real physic:~.} solace iu cases of grief
llltl deprt•ssinu."
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Authentic experiments in hypnotism and psychology could be
cited ad infinitum, proving the exi!o.tence in the human mind
and organism of powers but little understood ; experiments aOsorbing the mind and interest of physicians, el~ctricia.ns, astronomers, educators, and yet, point these same scientific men to the
Nazarine's knowledge and illustration of natn•·al law, and you
will be laughed at for yonr pains, as for centuries his own words
have been ignored and disbelieved that "What I do ye also shall
do, and greater." What did he mean but that in time we
should grow into a knowledge of the laws which he so well understood? Who today so foolish as t!) belieye an electt·ician
"divine,tt the" Son of God" in the usual acceptati<!n of those
terms-really superhuman-because by his superior knowledge
and training he can prove certain laws of nature which we can·
not? and yet, that is exactly the position in which we place
the Naza:ine-(1 refer most frequently to him because he was
the most perfect exponent of THE ESOTI-:RIC PHILOSOPHY anti
discipline). The practical utility of his teachings has been nil
because we have placed them beyond the domain of natm·al law.
He did not so place them, but labored to make us understan!l
that he was the type, the pet·fectly rounded character-phyllical,
mental and apiritual-the example-the graduate of the laws
and methods he expounded.
The spiritual is tl1e unseen but potent power seeking to lead
us by natural methods to the inspiration of divine knowledge
and understanding, on whose pot·tals our feet already press.
The veil between us and great truths is growing thinner, or
rather the tree of evolution is beginning to hear a riper fruit.
The physical is blending with the spiritual, the inner ear developing a quicker responsiveness to higher vibrations, the inner
eye to light from a higlter source. During the golden age, intuition, that divine attt·ibut'e of the soul, grew and· blossomed.
Then came the dark and stot·my centuries of cold materialistic
reason, stnrdy and strong; its blossom!'! are· already falling,
herald of that most glorious and perfect frnitaga from the graft
of intuition and reason.
It is M impossible to separate the spiritual and practical as to
separate cause and e~ect. It would be M foolish to expect to
have a live body without breath or circulation of the blood, as
to expect to have a p1·act.ical effect without a spiritual cauSf>.
Though the little seed planted by the Infinite take millions of
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years to ripen. and thE\ cliverging shoots seem to the individual
observer to have no connection or unity, yet the-y all draw their
nourishment or snstenanee frt•m the same parent stem ; without life (spirit) in that nom·ishment, there conlcl be no result.
no fruit: hence all that is, the practical, the useful, depends
on spirit for it11 verv t'Xil<tence. As the bodv is the instrument
of the spirit-tlui b~anch which mn11t he str~ug and perfect to
bear the perfect fl'llit-it fnllowR that whatever knowle<lge enhance.'! the strength aiHI heanty nf the body, and gives the mind
greater controlling power·over the boll,v, is both spiritual and
practical. Ancl whoever increases the sum of that knowledge
-whether according to traditional methods or otherwise-is a
btmt>factor of htimanitv.
.F&·nel~!. tt·.HI the th,;rny pioneer path of a more natural• anc\
1·ational heeanse more ESOTEIUC method of educatic)p for chil·
ch·en, and <lietl broken hearted and unappreciated; but toclay
tiM1e path8 are lwoacler-soon will be highways-and chil·
clren's merry v:oic•es and happy laughter sound from the many
schools where scie&we ann unclerlltauding walk hand in batul
with pleasurable employment. The inrlullttve methOd is being
mo&·e gen~~ally adopted. ancl the necessity foa· mm·e carefulstucly
of the J)h}sica:l and ment.al organization atHI, :ulaptation of environment!! to ·it, is ut·geu by men aud women of broad mincls
and cl ..:u· bl'ain11.•
The -1:iutks of sdeuce are being filled by those who"e milllls
:u·e attuned to the needs of the times (ancl the neecls U!llla.lly
fot·estall the appa·~('iiltion of the remedy, hy the great majm·ity ).
Ev~a·ywheu6 at·~ inclnbitahle eviclences that the world is awaking to a coguiza1we of nn~>een powet·s and fm·ceH. Thonsancl11
have awakened fa·om the lethargy of the sense!! ancl (lrierl out for
spit·itnalligbt and food. No dema.ucl of the hil-{her natnre re·
111'\inli loug lllli\Uswe&·ed. Tlmlllgh the pag-~s of TkF. t<:soTERIC
M,\l;.\ZlN.,; has been given a liyst~m of St'lf.enltm·e based upon
tl'nths as uncleviating as math~matil's. Learn and live the rule,;,.
ancl prove the pt·oblem nf your own life. It iR a lllt!th"d foa
ovel'coming the thrall of the lower uatm·e and devt>loping the
higher, so tha.t each soul is instructed clia·et•tly and· personally
fl'olll the spiritual som·ce of all that is. Having gainlld the
power to ausOt·b knowledge from tbe tmi vet·.--al fouutain. yuu
have proved the trnt.h of the woa·ds, "Thel'e is a spit·it in mau :
•The natural or scieu tific method of education by Wealey :r.lUJ.. Reaum4 of ad·
d•- before the Royal Society of Ottawa. Pupular &i•nc• .Vont/Jy fur No-r•mU.r.
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of the Almighty giveth them undentand·
ing" Job. :uxii. 8. " And the Spirit of the LoBD shall rest
upon him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of
counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of
the LoRD." Is. xi. 21. "And they shall teach no more every
man his neighbour, and every man his brother, saying, Know
the Lmw ; for they shall all know. me, from the least of them
unto the greatest of them, saith the LORD." Jer. xxxi. 34.

-S. M.L.
THE DIFFERENCE.
[WI'itten fur the E.oterle.]

Two
And
One
The

woman walked the street todayboth were young and one was gaya
riohly clad in silks and lace,
glow of pride illumed her faoe,
And she W'l\8 fair to see.

The other walked with weary feetHer only home the noisy street;
In 10anty raiment she was dressed,
While Want and Woe about her pressedShe too, was fair to see.
The beauty of the one was sold
In church, by priest. for lands, and gold;
Yet on her face WM virtue's glow,
For she was reckoned pure as snow
By men tho't without guile.
Herself. the other, weeping, gave,
A stal'ving mothel''s life to save ;
And Mtm would take such sacrifice!
Th-en turn awny with scornful eyesAnd call her base and vile.
- ::itunley Pitzpatriel:.

In the full conscious embodiment (realization) of the constant loving expression in man, of tht> Divine Character, reside
the only basis for the true wot·ship of God.
-J. A .~lmJOrth. M. D.
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1'0 OUR RROTHERS.
Last month we off.,red a few suggeAtions to our sisters;. w.now offet· a few to you our bt·othea'8. V\y e presuuu.• that thtmajority of the readers of TitE EsoTERIC are eudea.vourihg to
live the life of regeneration as taught through the pag~• of this
MAGAZIN•:; the life as also taught by Jesus the Chri:.t.
All, or neaa·ly all our readers who are interested in these higher thoughts, mull't: have attained a 80111 gt'CIWth which wottll
naturally give them a great desire for something higher &ntl
better than they at present possess ; a somethi11g that W111 truly
make them more noble men and women, therefore their soul>!
are constantly hungering aftea· antl ever reaching out for spirit.
ual food, and will not be satisfied with the dross of a material
world.
We hear read ltl'el!t numbers of 1Ptters from all parts of toe
country, written by our rea<~rs, aml those who are tt·uly interested in the teachingB of TnE EsoTERIC and if the tone of these letters are an indicat!on of the gt·owth of the people, we· are forc~d to
the conclusion that numbers are unahle to comprehend, o'l' are
very unsuccessful in controlling the life. Why iB this? It i'11
now nearly six yeat·s 11ince the fia·st number of Tnt tsOTJ!:RIC wa ...
sent forth, proclaiming to the world the greatest truths that
have e:ver been publicly taught since the wm·l<l h:ls had a bi!\tory. These truths were taught iu the plainest pMsible mann~r. All Occult terms were cat·efnlly avnitletl", so that th~ stt\ ·
tlent could more t·eadily understand and comprehend thean; yet
with all this careful forel4ight, few, very few, had deYeloped soul
growth sufficiently to enable them to uudet·11taud the full irtt.
po1't and grandeur of the thoughtB rnuning tht'ough Vol!t. I. and
II. The majority of our readers followed them for a short
dist&n~e, but the little barque in which t1tey sailed, ~in~ with·
ont a COIIlJlf'tt>nt commander, aR soon as thf'l,v luul i!ailed he-
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yond sight of land into the stormy waters of the Astral Sea, struck
on the reef of doubt and skepticism and foundered. Numbers passed beyond and reached in safety the bt·oad ocean of
knowledge and understanding; but aJas I not having their ballast properly trimmed, they, being struck by the squall of Egotism, also foundered. Others, escaping these dangers (thank
God, numbers have) have reached the point in their attainment,
whPre they are pri•Jmt-ed to enter that city conce..-niug which the
au~~l spo!<e to th.e. prophet Esch·a,. • • • • "A city i!l buihled au\l
set upon a broad fidtl, and is full of all good things: The entrance thereof is nat-row, an;l is aet in a nart·ow place to fall,
like 1!1.8 it were a fire on the right hand, and on the left a deep
water : and one only path between them both, even between thf
fire and the water, so /(m:~ll that there ·could but one man go
there at once." II Esdra vii. 6-8. Read to the end of the
fifteenth ver11e. •
On .acMunt of so few being able to grasp the thoughts COD·
tainetl in Vols. I. and II. it necessitated the publishing another
line of tiwught iti Vol. V. undea· the bead of "Practical Meth.
ods to lusut·e Success," which, although not carrying the student tO a:~ high. ultimates as the first ·instruction!'!, yet are of
such a cha.l'actt"r that all, even the materialist, can readily grasp
at;<l ~niderstand them. And if you are faithful ~nd eai'Dest
and live the life taught therein, you will reach a platform
broad and high, and will find yourself hefore the door of kuowlt>dge, wi!<dom aud understanding, and will hold in your hand
the J~:ey that will enable you to open the door, and enter Eden,
where you will learn of the tree of life "which hare tweh·e manner of ft;uits and yielded her fruit every month": and stands
in the "panulise of God."'
This is no myth, but a trnth. The garden of Eden is your
body. The tree of life is the sex organs; the fruit is thll psychic
or spiritual germ, one bPing born iu the bo1ly every month_.o•·
muon. Each one of these psychic germs contain one of the twelvt!
pt·in~..~iples or qualitie& of nature, aud should they be retaiued
and transmuted by the action of the moon,. you partake of ami
· are ~o~scious that you do possess the .knowledge relating to that
principle. Retain these psychic germs for three years or thirty·
·• Wo would advise those wno are makin~r theae attainmeobJ to carefully read a"d
muse m•och upon the writin~ of &d..... You will find the teachinga of that Grand
old son) of gr.!ILt Nlllistanc.e at this time.
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six moons-rememher, ahsolntelv retain all t.he seed generated
within the hody-and you will l;ave advamled to where you will
mule1·stand Gen. ii. 10, "an•l a t•iver went out of Eden t.o watet'
tJ1e gat·deu; and from thetwe it was parte<l, and became into
fuur heads." See ::Sular Biology, the four Trinities page 87.
Brothers, you will find that ytmr uwn boJy is tt·nly the "chatuber of 01·d~al, and the gates of J:.:.len lie within."
Now why shouhl so many of you our brothers be unsnooessfnl
in Ji \·ing this life? We know, from having tt·avelled the road.
that it is very tliffimilt, heset with dan~ers and temptations of various kinds; but a stl·ong determination kept alwayK activts will
enable any and all to ovet·come. '"'e ask you the same question that we asked our sisters last month, Are you doiug·all in
yonr power to ovet'throw the usut'}Jel' and take po11Se&!lion of
your inheritance'!
While at your labors, while takiQg your exercises, and at all
times, keep the. will fixed on the pt·indple of sex, and the
thought always active that you are going to take control aud
shut off all waste in that direction. All the muscles of the human ot·ganism are strengthened and developt>d through nse,
thus by keeping the will constantly on the muscles controlling
these organs, you not only strengthen them but you create life
-intelligent life-in these organs, that will iuform you when
there is danger of loss from whatever cau11e, it matters not
whether the body be asleep or awake.
Again, you must closely watch the movements of the moon
and planets. (materialists will scoff at this, but as you, and not
they, are going to reap the reward, you can well afford to allow
them to do so.) The moon, as all readers of this MAGAZINE
know, governs the germs (live11) born within the human body,
quickens them into activity and etulows them with life. This
you must wattlh most carefully, as there is much danger wheu
all the potencies of life are quickened by this subtle influence.'
Not only is there danger when the moon enters your polarity
and innate sign (see Solar Biology page 42) but when the moon
is at its full, as at that period all life is quickened, and the eft.mentary forces who live upon the life emanations of humanity
will try to rob you while you are in the sleep state of the life
you have stored up; and many hundreds, nay thousand8 are
held in bondage by these devils, who do all io their power to
prevent humanity f1·om advancinv,.
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Ag-ain, there is much danger from the planet M~rcury. Mercury, as you will see by consulting Solar Biology, controls all
that }Wrt:Lius to sex life and sex desires, and the danger from
loss when this planet enters the Reproductive Tt·inity is very
great, aud the greatest danger is when this planet is in the sign
1tl_ (Scorpio). In our own experience we found this planet
more to be dreaded than the moon. When M~t·cnry t!nters the
(Sagittarept·oductive signs, ::!:= (Liln·a) 1tl_ (Scorpio) aud
rinll) tl1e life stored in the body tries to find expression through
the sex or life produciu~ fun<~tions, and conse(tuently if we are
not well guarded, we realize that we have fallen.
Careful_ly watch your feelings, and you will soon become conscious when a time of danger is approaching, and when you find
that your nature is getting beyond control of the will, be doubly
guarded.
The conditions pt·oduced in the body by tl1e planet Venus,
are to be watched, as well as those pt·oduced hy the planet l\-let·cury, but is not to be dreaded as much as the 1:\tter. Venus always serves. She is the expresser of Love. If you are living
on a low animal plane, with thoughts an1l feelings turned toward
sensual gratification, she will set·ve in that dit·ection ; but if you
are e:unestly stdving to ovet·c01ne and rise to a higher plane of
life she will al11o be your faithful set·ver there. As soon as you
begin to gain control she will assist you, and help turn the pt·inciple of Love away ft·om the sex nature into its proper and legitimate channel-which is not as the majority of the p~ople
would teach you, sensual gratification, but that divine principle
of intereh:mge of the finer life emanations. Love is liftl in motion : thet·cfm·e, the gt·eater amount of life contained in our
body the stronger are our loves and hates. When we come in
contact with ot· approach another, there flows ft·om us to them
the finer mag·netic qualities of our heing; if these mingle and
blend perfet•tly with the emanations from them, it draws us close
to them. This dt·awing together or attraction of two indivitluals or many individuals is love. _"When this blending of the lift!
qualities of two individuals has been perftlctly aml h:wmonionsly
established, it will no longer be bound and limited, but will
search ont the loved one and malte itself felt, no matter how
great a distanoe separates them. If the qualities thrown off
will not perfectly blend with those of another we are repelled,
which produces the condition of holding off called hate. Lovt!

+
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always draws too, hate always repels. This is trne all through
nature.
The Planets Uranus (the spiritual) Satnrn (the scientific)
.Jupiter (art) and Mars (the warrior) affect the sex nature very
little and are not to be rlreach•d.
We would suggest that you narefnlly read and muse much
upon Bible Reviews now running through these columna. Mr.
Butler is writing this line of thought especially for the use and
benefit of our 1·eaders who are living the life, and are truly mak.
ing these attainments. The degrees which lte describes are
the actual attainments you are making and at·e confet·red on
all who have, by true attainment, earned the right to them.
Many know ft·om personal knowledge that there is a Sacr.,,t
Temple somewhere, where the Spit·it-the true thinking part of
man-ia taken, aud secrets the most binding and sacred are in.
trusted to him; others, not having developed a soul consciousneM
sufficiently to enable them to bring into extet·uals, have only •
vague sort of knowledge of what takes place in the sleep state.
To these latter I would suggest that as you t·ead and muse (not
dream, remember they are altogether different) upon these Re.
views, do so with a prayerful desire to knmo; and thoughts con.
earning them will al'ise in the mind, that will, in all probability,
surprise you.
Mr. Butler can onlv ~kim the surface of these degrees and
impart to the wol'ld the Exoteric knowleclge: the Esotet'ic side
must be taught to yon by and through the spirit. Be very
careful in your musings that under all dt·ctllnstances you keep
the interior nature positive. Keep the mind clear a.nd active.
If you feel th11t the brain is becoming <lull' or shonltl feel as if a
band is being pl:we1l around ~·our hea<l, bring yout·aelf to a
positive attitude, bring the will with all the power and force
you are capable of exerting, aud nleat• the brain, drhing out the
adversary who is trying to control; for rest assured the1·e is one
very active when you have these feelings.
If, during your musings, thoughts should ariRe in the brain
concet·ning these degrees, or a tlwnght relating to something of
which ~·on are ignorant, apparently risiug from the pit of the
stomach, focalize the mind on it an<l let your ima~ination ~ke
up the thread, and you will soon have store<l up a fuod of
lmowledge that will smprise you-impot·tant knowledge that
you are becoming ma.st.,t· uf.
-1'. A. Willi1.1ton.
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The use of the " Word " in the form of denial will cleanse and
purify; being, in this especial line of thought, the baptism in
the Jordan (river of judgment). It will, when wisely and faith·
fully used, leave the mind clean. untrammeled and naked that
it may be clothed upon by affirmative thought.
Denial can never fill and satisfy the longings of the soul for
wider richer joy of being, but it can disperse the mists that obscure the light, and loose the bonds of old conditions. Its action upon the mind is disintegrating, hence the necessity of
wisdom in its use by those of sensitive organization. T~e more
stolid minds and bodies will find it difficult to use it too fre·
quently. Use determines tue value of this method of •• word,.
development, and the most careful discrimination should be observed. When the burden is hid down, and we look out upou
a different world-where hope with sweet promises, gleams
above the horizon-we can begin the building of new conditions.
The deliberate holding in mind the thoughts that, from the
soul standpoint, proauce desirable conditions, is the true use of
affirmation, and to expel the undesirable, the true use of denial.
The thoughts we hold the most closely to us, are those which
become incarnate in flesh-which is a living photograph of our
own thoughts and the thought essence of those around us-and
form the foundation of our structure. In this silent building
of the Temple for the most High, we want only the best of material that can be secured,· pure, holy, loving, true thoughts
about God and his creations.
God is power; and whether presented in the attribute of Life,
Love, Truth, Substance or Intelligence, is Omniscient, Omnipo-
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tent, Omnipresent-the great YES of being. The most powerful of all affirmative words is the omni-acting "Yahveh," the
Will of the univel'8e. Muses, doubting the willingness of the
people to listen to him and be freed from their bondage, was
made to uuden;tand that hid support was "Yahveh ''-I WILL
BE WHAT I WILL 'fO BE. In that realization he led thetn toward
the promi11ed laud.
By the spoken word in harmony with the absolute law of " I
will be what I will to be," the higher ideals are enabled to traverse the wilderness of sense temptation, and attain spirit consciousness. In the effort to blend with its grand harmony, we find
that there is the "I "-Idea-at the center of all manifestation.
Rf'alizing that God is Spirit, Life, Love, Truth, Substance,
a.nd Intelligence, and desiring to bet•mne like I lim. we affirm" I am the idea of &od and must reflect His power. stt·ength and
lwline!ls." To reflect the power and holiness ( wholtme>~s) of
Spirit is to attain the realization o{ the One grAat Ideal of the
mind of God, and the relation to it of each individual ideal that
revolves within it. The universe becomes •• I" and all things
One in consciousness, when the soul wills to attain the heights of
Spirit ppwer and holiness.
Here one needs to rememher that there is no height without
depth ; and that from the height of the realization of the •• I "
as the central power around which revolves each quality and
kintl of life in its own orbit, it is possible to descend to the
sense of pel'8onality-the •• I '' that is but an inverted image of
the true Pel'11onality of the Whole-and claim power or recognition for self. The great " I Am" claims naught ; it simply
Is that which it Is-Omnipotence.
God is Life. All life is one great ongoing affirmation; becoming in manifestation what it is in ideal--eonsciousneu ever
seeking that whit~h is just heyond its pre11ent limit.
•• Every thing is upward striving;
'Tis as easy now for the heart to be true
As for grass to be green, or skies to be blue:
'Tis the nattu·al way of living."
If we could but attain the " natural way of li viug " and come
into harmony with the laws of life, in its currents of evolution
and involution, its ascents and descenta that pulae with the
rythm of the universe, we should know life as the mighty throb
of one gt·eat bP.art whose beats are cycle11 : that feel11 in the eeu-
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sation of everything that lives, and whose life currents flow in
and out in a ceaseless.rouud for all eternity.
Could we realize the Oneness of Life as manifest on our planet and in the universe, the interdependence of one form of life
upon another, and the brotherhood and sisterhood of man and
woman, how much sorrow, and crime against the creative power might be abolishetl, and time and force given to the tlevelopment of higher holier conditions upon our earth. The pt'tty
sense of happiuess dependent upon the existmg social and business aims, where every man's hand is against his brother, and
every woman a r·ival of every other woman in dress, love ('!)
and social position, would givt! vlace to m·cler; each person
truly serving all iu the spher·e of use for which he or she is best
fitted, and each one a harmonion~ part of the great Whole.
'V e should lose all sense of a desire for selfish gratification,
and think, act, exist, in the consciou~ness of the great surging
sensating sea of the One life. .. In Him we live, are moved,
and have our being."
God is also omni-:wtion-Love-or life in motion; continually attracting and repelling, discl'iminating between the useful
and that whil~h has no usc, and giving to tmch ideal of life that
which i~ most needs to nourish and support it. In the great
forever, all that we can possibly use for soul development,
awaits in us a receptive condition. We reach out through tiesire and draw to us fr·om ·the one source all we need. That
which a.t one time is useful, at another· may uecome useless aml
consequently harmful. Seen in tbi11 way .. All is good,'' whtother
health or siclmess, wealth or poverty, peace or ~:~truggle; tbe experience is the working out of our salvation from all that is less
than our highest ideal. Th~ inner consciousness or soul is
coming through these experiences into fuller mauifestion, aud
attains to power over itK realm of mind and body.
Our loves-desires--change as our idealK chan~; but wht-u
all the aspirations of mind and bo1ly a.r·e br·ought to revolve around the centr·al ideal of t-acit imlividual. the "kingtloau 'of
heaven, is established, and the soul is freed fr·om uondage to
the external sense~:~.
'Yhen the !ienses of soul and body are in pel'fect harmony,
serving the •• I "-spirit-with all they m·e. t.hen the iudivitlnal.
having found the peace of a per·fect equilibr·inm of all faculties·
is a fit memher of the hody that will he the fnll ~tatnrc of a man
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in Christ Jesus ;-the kingdom composecl of many kingdom!!,
that i11 to embody itself among the "Esotericls" of every ral·e
and et·eed.
Love is dail.v, hourly need of the o~oul for that whic·h l!ives
satisfadiun. Remembering thiR we can realize the fi)')'Ul"tnnities we have of loving tho!!e armmcl us-not the pel'sonalitybut the noble11t within them. aJHI helping them to b1·ing ont
the best impulses of their ua1 m·e. To hold a bt·uthet· or si11ter.:.._
even though they manifest unlovel.v thoughts and tt·y our patience
-in this thought, Yon are the " Idea of Goll·" -uod is good.
and you can become like Him, you are His <•hild. etc., realizing
what it is to be a child of Love a111l lutellig-ence. you help them
up toward the mauift-statiun of tlwit· diviue uatm·e. On the
l~ontrary, cl'iticism and coudemuatiou oul~· atlcl wt-ight to the
burden of their darkened thought and holcl the oue ct·iticiRing
in bondage also; for" With what juclguumt ye judge, ye 11hall
he judged, aud with what measure ye mete, it 11hall be measut·ed
to you again," is a law of absolute justice.
Here we might apply this definition of forgiveneRR as a "giving for": for hatred, love-for iujul'y. kindue>~s-fm· criticism,
patieMe, etc., through the long lis't flf <li>~agTeeahle thiugs which
come into our experience. Thol'le who clelihet·ately l·nltivate a
broad dm.rity founded on a realiz:Ltion of the Ouent>SII of Oud
and all ma.ukincl. must carry a silt>nt inflnt·su·e that will uplift
and strengthen all with whum they aK!Itll'iatt•.
Paul tells us of "love" as the gt·eatest of all. or a.~ one interprets it, •• the greatest thing in the .wurltl"; a.ucl wht·n we consider it in its component parts of .. patience, kintlnes11, 1-{ellt't'·
osity. humility, conrte;~y, mt>~elfi!4lmeR!I, guod tl'lllf'et·. gnilt>lt'~s
ness, sincerity," we form a spectt·utu 11f radiant thuughtK m;•l
deeds pas11ing through the priKm of d;lily lift'. The ideal uf
uud-power-as Love. IIIUSt ever be an ins)'inLdt.n to thH t'X ·
ps·ession of Him in love. that is, dt'Rire to attain. and hdp ot Jt,., ..
to a~tain the kingdom with its Puwe•· nml Glos·y.
In the ongoing consciou>~nesR the itlt>al in ad vance of tht' I'''""·
ent one, is often the Sa.viour m• t'etleemer. If s·ec•tlg"lli7.etl au.l
followed. the uet.•essary attainment may be anatle. :uul on a.ud
on to heights now unknown; for, •• 1 am the way. tie 1l'llth l\Hcl
the life" is ever the ct·y of thi11 redeemer frnm past t'l'I'Ol"ll, whu
ascends alwayK the most difficult (or a.~ it !4t>t'lll" fl'om the liauit.·
ed point of view of tht~ present attainmc•ut) pbt·f'~. :tntl c•alls
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npou us to make his prectopts practical in actual living form.
Either the lower tendencies of our nature must be crucified or
else the Son of God hangs on the oro88 waiting the "Couauma.
turn E~t" of that experience.
In each soul the Son of God is conceived, born, tempted, crucified, buried, and either lost to consciousne11s or resurrected to
t.ublimer l1eights of being, every time an ideal in advance o£ the
lasi is received and put into outward form. Thus are we continually showing forth His " death, burial and resurrection."
On, on, forever onThrough myth and night. its endless flight
Toward the unknown.
Its seeking rest is never blest;
It has no home.
God is the Intelligence of all that exists; the more fully we
tlan realize this fact the more completely will we manifest Godpower of understanding and acquit·ing knowledge ; and the
lllo:t;e full.v will we poss{'ss mental power to accomplish whatever may he required of us.
All the powers included in the terms intelligence, intellection,
etc., such as memory, imagination, (imaging power) perception,
judgment, reason, and capability of uut.lerstanding truth, may
he increased by dwelling in thought upon Uod as Intelligen<'e.
There can he no pleasure equal to the delight of knowing that
which is true.
The senses, intellect, and iutuition,are hut modes of consciousness or knowing.
Knowlet.lge is po!et!!f'. To know the true God is eternal (agelasting, Gr.) life. See .John xvii. 3. If we are conscious of
lack of mental power in any form, to continually assert in silent
devoted reverence, "I am the Idea of God and must reflect His
power, strength and holiness," will bring into visibility any
attribute of our idea of God, whether of Love, or intelligence.
The Idea held of God is the source from whi~h we act, although
we may not realize it: one who beliAves Got! to Lc a tyrant, judging his children as apart from· himself. will be tyrannical to
those oepcndent upon him, and 1\ h~·pocritical server o£ a power
that he fears but does not love; while one believing God to lte
an ever loving father-mother, serving yet protecting all the off.
spring of His-her unity, will so manifest himself toward others.
~o much depends upon onr lmowin3 the true God, whu is Om·
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nip0te11t, Omniscient and Omnipresent pOWer to "be what we
will to be."
Not only will tlte faitbfnl use of this afth·mation help ones
self into fuller realization of the ideal, but it will help .1thers to
realize theirs: for every thought we send out carries its silent
influence to help or hin1ler some oth,..r soul. We a•·e indeed
One mind, One body; if one individual is sick, angr~-, inharmonious, it affeds the whole body and mind just as it 1loes all
fnnctionM of the individual hody and mind. Then we need to
lift up our thou~ht conKcionsne~s to .Gun as a " very p•·esent
help" in time of need, and }H'a.y without ceasing le~t we fail to
know Him as He is.
Jesus, in his few p•·ayers of which we have record, wa..cJ affirmative alwa~·s. "\\T e have bnt t11 read the Beatitudes-the Lord's
Prayet·. the 17th chapter of Jolm, an•l His prayer at the raising
of Lazarus from the dead, to realize that affirmation is the true
prayer. •• I thank thee that thou hast";" I am."; •• Thou art,"
is the hUI'den of his words, anti there is a law hidden in the01
that we may use in our efforts to attain a rounded full development. In the old law (Mosaic) ''thou shalt not" is given, but in
the new ( Chri11t) law, ''thou shalt" pertains. In fact the fulfilling of the whole law is in this: "Thou shalt love the Lord THY
G11d with all thy heart, with all thy soul, with all thy mind";
that is, desire with all thy powers tha uo.lerstamling of the Whole
Ideal; ami," Thou 11halt lnve thy neighbour as thyself"; that is,
desin~ to help bring out the mu.nifestation of the highest idealH of
all other mewuers of theGrand Body.

-Gert1·ude LrJVt,

GOD-WARD.
Father, I dedicate my Will to Thee
To cleanse myself before thy loving sight;
To Jet the waves of the Eternal sea
Flood all my being with their purple light.
Strong is the might of thy unfailing grace,
I strive toward thee though hope itself have oeued;
And if I fall, I rest, so that I face
The hidden gloriea of the Ete1·nal Ea-.

-K. 8. (J.
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ELIXIR OF LIFE.
The " Reader of the Esotet-ic " who sent us the following article, states
that," It was t·ead some two years since before a medical convention
by a physician who has long made this and kindred subject.<~ a special
study, and whose life has been a practical test of the truths he has
taught."
Nearly six years ago when we began to teach these doctrines we were
opposed by physicians and teachers of every class ; but thank God ! the
time has arrived that the little leaven thrown out into the world has
d~ne its work, and there are now many stt·ong men who are wholly
with as in teaching these things. It matters but little whetJ1er they
give credit to the source ft·om whit·h it comes ot· otherwise, so
that God's dear children receive the ble~sing of the Angel in Rev.
where he said," To him that o\'ercometh will I give to eat of the tree
of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God." But the great
trouble with all these teachings is this : few of those who take up
these teachings make prominent the salient point, viz. : that man must
first overcome and be ma~~ter of himself. before these uitimates, referred to by our medical ft'iend, can be obtained. The consequence ·is that
there are many who are seeking the aesoeiation of the opposite Rex before they have control of them~elves, the result being that hoth
are dragged down and the principle is condemned as being impo!<Sible.
I have heard prominent men say that man and woman could not caress
each other lovingly without going down into the animal generative
act; and we .admit that this is true in the majority of cases. Therefore man must separate himself from woman, and live absolutely sepa·
rate from her, and all that pertains to loving caresses, until he is
wholly master of himself.

The scripture saying, "First the blade, then the ear, then the
full corn in the ear," is no more true in the physical world than
in the world of ideas. First comes the idea. It glimmers on
the surface of affairs. Coached aml handled by unslti.llful
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thmiglt, perhaps, expectant frit>rHl!l, it is ne.... ertheless misunderstood, and pa!lses back into the obli vinu hom whence it came, to be
resurreeted farther on in tl!e expet·iences of the ra<>e when, if
the soil is good awl the time opportune, it lives and gt·ows; if
not, it sleeps agaiu till the time comei' when the full corn shall
appear in the ear. This is tl"tle of ideaK in medicine, and is and
will he true of Brown-Sequartl's idt>a of an elixir of life.
Flashed into. existence, the brilliancy of its possibilities captiva•
ted the wor1d: but it came too soon-the wm·ld w::11 not ready
for it, and it has gone back to sleep till its tt·u111p shall. again
sound, when it will appear anew, and receive, perhaps, a more
pt·olongt>d and intelligent welcome.
lcannot say, however, that as Brmvn-S<>qnard prcse\tts it. it will
serve as a panacea for human ills, fm· hi' takt's the seminal fluid
of one animal to cure the ills of auothc1·. This plane of action is
tou low when the human being ht>t~omes a factor in the case.
But his conception that in the seminal fluid lies an elixir of
life is not, in my opinion, far from the truth.
The relation of the human being to tlmt which is his life, is
diffi<>ult to under·stand.
The millions of busy people in the world, when sick, look only
fot· a remedy-a cure for the present ill. This is to be expetlted; but the physician, in his doul>tful and dubious reflections upon cause and cure of disease-the hy<lra-headedness of its return and the feebleness of his remedies,-must often wonder
if it is to be always so, and if"there is not something better--a
preventive instead of a cure; and in his thought it might not be
strange that he should make an effort to analyze man himself.
It should be undt-rstood that in using the word man in this
article, no sex i11 intended; by man is nu'lant human being", ft:male as well as male. Tlte greatest of all possibilities in baa..
ven or on earth iK to Cl'E.'ate, and all powet· of creation in mau
lies in the sex. Where, then, lies the strength of man ? In his
head 'f By no means. In the heart, in the lungs, in the mind
even? Not at all; no power of cl'eation lies in these. In the
sexual fluids, where Bt·m,·n-Seqmml has properly placed it, lies
the elixir of life. But I said he had put it on too low a plaae
-he use11 the fluid of the t·am. the pig, the dog or goat-theM
are base ingretlitmts to put into the life of man, for, if in the
seminal fluid lies the creative elements-and no one will diapute
it-then in tltis fluid ~ies the vet·y soul, tht' Kpit·itual essence of
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things, and the power to preseve, as Brown-Sequard assumes. as
well a.s the power to create. The companionship of dogs, or of
rams, or of pigs, is not fit fo1· such; :m<i the fluid of the coequal of man -which is man himself-cannot be ohtained, aml
if it could, what of that? How long does the vital essence of
the sexual live? Not long. Can any one suppose that after
being triturated or made soluble, so as to be used hypodermically, it can have life-vivifying life'? 1f any, only very little compared to what it has in the living orgauis111, and yet
there is, I have no donhr., in these fluids, :\.."~ B•·own-Sequard
has saitl, the t>lixir. the key to health, to t:elf-presel'vation, to
longevity, to hapJiines!l.
We moderns of the Nineteenth have not advanced \'ery far in
twenty or Jliore centuries. We have become scientific, but 'we
have not tended toward the vital eRsence of natural things.
When" King David was old and stricken in years, they
covered him with clothes, but he gat no heat:' This was David,
king of Israel, and is a case in point very mtwh like BrownSequard's. J:lut they were wise in those <lay11 and sought other,
better, more natUI·al remedies, and those reme<lies consisted in
arousing within the man himself this elixir which was liftl-preserving-and this, and this only, applie~ to today, and will always apply. (I know that I am now tou<lhing upon considerations that tend to coarseness and vulgarity of thought, but this
body of men, I know, can raise it to high, abstract and spiritual
levels.)
The great want of the Anwrican world of today is a something that will preserve the nervous forces of individuals in the
present tremendous lltrugg-le for prngress aud ad vance.nent, and
I venture to say in the most pointed manner that this preeervation lies, and lies only, in a knowledge of man's sexual for<•es,
and every man and every woman must poi!sess this knowledge
for themselves, or there is no safety and no happiness, and no
success in this life struggle. This knowledge alone leads up to
the perfect man, perfent in health, pet·fect in tme manliness
and womanliness, harmonious in thought and action, po!Ssessing
in fact the perfection of manliness, sening in full the mission
of life.
Can this be done ? Yes ; it can be done. The Almig-hty
Creative Power, has not placed sentient beings here and theD
failed io provide for the complet£'ness of their growth.
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It ca~1 he done, not hy any form of a~w~>t.ic·i"m-hy no hermit
life; neither by any form of tlissipation- Lnt it will be done in
~>lev11tion of thought in all 1hat pertains to geueratio.n and the
generative org-ans. It can be done when man wins ft·om woman that love which she is ever rea1ly to gi,•e, and then holds
that h1ve too sam·ed anti too pure to be violated on the low
plane of anitual Rexnnlitv. Then will that elixir which is Godgiven and God-like he q~ti1•lcened within every man and evet')'
woman -when no goats or rams will ueecl to he sact·ificed for
Laset· products, and the higher planes of thought will be reached, when a higher light wi]] shine within the heart of each to
guide the way-for nothing lmildR np the mind, the soul. the
body, the entire man, like love. And here in the sexual organs, as Bt·own-Seqnard has made pnhlic, lie11 the elixir of life:
not, as he has !<aid, to be made Rolnhle and injected into the
veins of man. but to be grnwu a111l erlnc•ated within every man
au•l woman for himself, by the tuagtwtit• anti inborn influence
of one upon the other, and the ri;.;ht litw of life maintaiuecl h~·
t.he conqnt>ring of desire in the male, ancl the exaltation of hi~
will power ovet• tho11e d£'sirPs.
Will man attain to thi11? Yes: in the fntnre ages. Even today solitaJ·y indi vidnals, here and there scattet·ed, see aud li,·e
sueh possibilities. Very slowly the wodd progresses.
The philosopher's stone-that which t•·ansmuted the baser metals into gold-was to the really wise philo"ophers of the far
didtant centuri~s. onl~· t.he transmnting of the baser elemt•nts of
the hnrnan passions into the hig-her spiritn:Ll: anti it was dune
by and through this elixir whid1 we h:we been dist~n~<~ing.
Every reader and student of ancient religions set's that thosl!
religious wP.re based upou rept·escntatiuus antl philosophies of
tlw powers of g-eueratiun, the gl'lmdest anti the deepest nf all
sn bjects. And as I have saicl before, tlte wisdom of this generation of men, and of all generations. as well as the health anti
possibilities of man in every direction, lies in the knnwle.lge
athl iu the wise use of the knowledge of the IH'gans of gent'ra·
tion ft·om which is the elixir of life.
~othiug that is he1·e written is particnhrly new. As I have saitl
hefot·(\, the physit:ians attending upon Kin~ Davitl l.uew something of the method~ hy which the lower animalljualtties of tow
human being were cha.ngetl into the hig·her; how thi11 elixir of life
c.. uld he sent with g-reate1· power thi'Ou;.:h the human ft-ame, and
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how its potency could be height.ened; but 'the skps by which
the good could be reached and tlte t!Vil and the danger avoi.lt:':(.l,
they never rt!vealed, if they tver knew. But they were not
alone in tlw knowledge of this elixir. The Hindu ~ages first.
ten or more centuries hefure the Christian Era, in theit· !le:n·t.·h
ior the road to wi11dom, to purity, and to pt!netratiou of tlwnght
into the mystet·ies of exiRt.!'IH'e, found it, a11 tlu~y det.·lnrt!, alougthis same pathway; and they have in some of thcit· most. se<•n·t
works on those. mysttn·ies, attt•mpted to dimly point the way.
But the way, pro!Jably, i11 hat·d to point out; the wise will know
it through those intuitions of which we know but little. and that
little we ~anuot tell ; and the ignorant would not undet"Rt:mt.l,
though told in trumpet tone~. But this is true, man can not
perfect within himself this elixir without the aid of woman,
and woman cannot pt!rfect it within her~elf without the aid of
man; reciprocity of action is neces11ary, and this is no dissolute
or obscene way-only the very highest can know the way to
growth.
God found in introducing the human race into the world,
after making Adam, that" it was not good for man to dwell
alone," and so he made Eve; none can be wiser than God; and
so long as man lives, it will be found that he cannot make progress without the woman. Rhe gives him in11piration, and in
the higher inspiration the ha~er el ... ments in both al'e converted
into gold, and the possibilities of the elixir of life become the
best demonstrated fact in the growth of the rat.•t.•.
-Frum tl reader of ·• The .h:soteric."

"Our lives are songs ; God writes the words,
And we set them to mnsic at plea~nre;
And the song grows glad, or sweet, or sad,
As we choose to fashion the n1easure.
We must write the music, whatevt!r the song,
Whatever the rhyme or metre,
And if it is sad, we can make it glad ;
Or, if sweet, we can make it sweeter."
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THE ESOTERIC COLONY.
Thifl, the E11oteric movement, is unlike all other movement.fl
now in the worltl, in that it opens the df•Or to all self t•entet·ed
souls who have really made dedicatinn of liie and bt-ing to
Deity, the conflciou~:>ness and dia·~·~tive mind of the Infinite, the
God of the Universe. There can he no master or eoutroller of
the so~l's const•ion~meRs, ot· of its God gnided faculties.
Evet·y sonl muRt he in the plnity of Good, becans~ they are
of the All liood: therefore they act from the inner inspiration
of Divinity. &1~ause of this, many premature sonl11. go<Xl in
themselves bnt only children that need guiclance ami 1mntt·ol,
will come here and go away again, dissatisfied because they do
uot find that control for whic·h they seek.
It is the disposition of the chilclish soul to seek for some physical being. apparent to the objective senses, to wh11m they 111a.v
look for guiclance and control in the method of attaiulllent. i11
fact, in all the minutia of their life. TJ.i,., the,\' will not fin.!
here. for this place i~ intencled for the !lonl~ that have gained a ~on.
scious unity (oneness) with their Ct·e:~tor. Thet•efnJ't'. it will he
apparent to the thoughtful mind that this, being au nh imate work.
is snited <.nly to those soul11 who have derived all tlte lteuefit,.
from the evolutionary pt·oceHses of nature possible for them, ami
are therefore ready to become membet·s of the newly ot·ganizing
body of the Ch•·ist, (the spidtnally enclowed) of the new and
returning- Golden Age of •he wodd.
· Thet·ef,H·e such will come together at thi!! place with one only
ohject, viz: to he alone with Gort as to their inte•·inrA; and as
to the externals of life they will have no care otlu~r than to
serve the highest possible uses in teaching and leading othera
np into the "ame }hl~<it.irm. and doing the uec·e!lllary labors to
prepare fot· themselve::~, anc.l those that will cowe after them, the
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proper conditions fot· rcachin~ the high goal whieh they themsci vcs seek.
Thus it will he appal'tmt, that selfish and worldly abnegations
are the first essentials; ari,;ing- from this will be an indisposition to guide or control the operation of the movement, any further than appears to them necessary to the better carrying out
of these ohjects. These methods they will}n·efer to instil into
the minds of those whose business it is to guide tl1e mo\"emeut,
by pra~·erful aspiration toward God, aml by quiet suggestions
and atlvices, which they will give aR to a friend. And they will
ha,•e, by virtue of theit· confitlence in God, perfec>t confiderwe in
-those that God has called to lead the mo,·ement a'l to the pllysical worlll, that they will be guided by tl1e Supreme mind to
adopt the suggestions and ad vices as fully as they are acceptable
to the mind of the Infinite. The apparent leaders of this movement. being entirely passive and subject to the Infinite mind
and gnidatwe, will be impre!'sed by the spirit to manage aurl
arrang-e all things in accordance with the needs of those present.
Thus the miucls of all present, being in unison with the Divine
mind, will become One,even as God is One. And as the numbe~
of such harmonious minds increase in unity of action in one place.
the wisdom and power and intellectual ability will be centl'alized
and fommlated for the use of humanity. For such souls with all
their mental capacity and spiritual consciousnE-ss, will interblend
as one soul, making one grand centt·al mind, to produce wiSE
thoughts of usefullwss and helpfulness for the rest of the wo..Id.
And when this unity of mind and purpese is ohtained, the ca·
pacity to discover universal laws of useful methods of every discription will take form, an(l there will be produced mechanical
discoveries of a nature that will revolutionize all the present
mechanical facilities. Thus will be united all that belongs to
the religions, educational, and physical sciences, methotlR of culture and development of our race, transcending an~·thing that
has existetl in the world before. beeause of pedect unity aml
harmony of mentality, sensation, ami all that belougs to phy~
ical existence.
And if it he in accorcl:uwc with Divine will. whit~h we believe,
there will be gathet·ed together in one place, 144,000 of the
most perfect aud highly developed souls uf om worltl. Aud
as "The man is not without the woman or the woman without
the man-in the Lord," and ~sit takes the t.wo to malte one pt>r-
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fpct soul, therefore the numbers requisite f<>r the completion of
thi11 body in its fh·st fot·m will be, according .to the numbering
of men, 14J,OOO wen, and the same numbet· of women, making
288.000 pet·Nons. These souls and brain capaeities, all being
nuder the conti'Ol of one mind, and th:\t the mind of the Creator
and preserver of all things. they having come into perfect oneness through submission to t.he ltlfinite mind, their brain power
will aggregate and ceutt·alize in one, so that any one, in whatever sphere of use to which he may be called, will have the aggt·egate power of the whole body; thus producing in one central
form, 288,000 times the power of any one individual that nnw
exists on our planet. And as each of these individuals will live
the regenerate life, each will possess more than tenfold the power of the ordinary man or woman. Thus mathematic:\lly we
might multiply :.88,000 ten times, making 2,880.000 times the
power that has ever been known to exist in one body. Added to
thi11, divine wisdom, knowleclge, mulm·standing, and love for the
human family, they would of necessit.y make their power felt in
the world to an extent that all men by common consent, would
desire that. these should become the kingly head of all nationa.
Therein would be fulfilled the word nf the Angel to John in the
the Revl'lation, .. They shall be kiu;;s and prie11ts unto God and
reign on the earth."
It must be expected that in so great a mMement. heginning as it
does down at the very bed roc:>k. there will be a long and tedious labor in clearing away the filth and dirt in order to huild the
foundation : much hall been done in thi11 line already. and mtwh
remains to be done. People who come here, may thin I( and feel
that they have gottRn consitlerahle control over thetu.;t-lvel!, hut
when they have come out from t.ht> wodd and 11.re associ~tted with
those who are in themsel Vt!t; making efforts to repel ~til the old
conditions, to kill out habits of body and mill(l. and tu i>ollhjugate
all the pa11sions :111cl sensntilm11 to the will, they ''ill find theit·
hody will revolt and they will ft-d intense strain ft-nm the conscious presence of antagonism and tlombat within themselves:
so that it will take all the power th.-~· can rail.'·· to control
their sense mind. Then, as such are tht·own togt>t.her in association, anget• will ft·equently h1·eak ovet· the houucls and
tincl expression. Di!lsatisfadion will creep in, and in place of
our h:Lving a home of peaee and har1!10ny it will often be
the oppn11ite. Fvr pet·sous living- thi!! life Honn get. so they feel
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the mental and physical conditions of others, and even a silent
restless antagonism will rasp on their already strained nerves
and mental consciousness, so that they will really have more to
overcome here for a time than they were conscious of in the
outer world. But all these conditions are actual helps in reaching the highest and fulle11t attaiumeutK.
'nsdom is the one thing thost needed in every department
of the labor of the spiritual consciousness, in its work of subjugating and at the same time increasing the powe1·s and sensibilities
of the physi<~al body and mind.
Anotht:r difficulty to be expected in our beginnings, is this:
the most highly cultivated, alul therefore the wost 11elf centered
souls cannot be brought into the wot·k that is necessary to be
done at first; we must have those who are accustomed to hard
physical labor: and of course such have been forced into the
<'om bat for an existence, and lack the experience of the man or
woman whose habit of life has fitted them for the higher
spherl'S of action, and unfitted them for the lower. But persons coming together here who understand these things, and
know the nervous irritability produced in each by these strenuous efforts to conquer habits, and to hold the body in subjection, can most readily overlook any little outbreak of the body's
disturbance in anothe1·. Upon the whole, we have been able so
far, and expect all the way through to be able to kel•p a gootl
degree of harmony, even under tl1e appe:u·ance of inh;\rnJOny, as
divine love and devotion, if persisted in, must cunquer all the
evils, and bring the high results to which we a.<4pire.
While these preliminary effort:~ at·e going on more person!!
will leave than will remain in the colnny, among those who
come here. Those who go away because they are overcome by
adverse forces, will become the bitterest enemies, for a timtl
at least. Thus, in the beginning of this movement, as in the
rebuilding of the temple in Jerusalem,(See Neb. iv. 17.) we may
expect many adversaries throughout the land, and that many
who come here will become adversaries, because in every great
work there must be difficulties overcome in proportion to the
magnitude of the undertaking. None but those who, 11.'4 it were.
take their lives in their hand, and dedicate soul, body, and all
they are or hope to be, to its accomplishment, will be able to
stand, and carry the work to its grand ultimate.
Ed.
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Cleveland Ohio, Oct. 26, 1892.
Mr. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sir :-1 have tried to follow direetions in "Pt·actical
Methods" but find (or think I do) tl.at some of the rules al'tl
not "practical "-for me at least. Fot· instance; I have a somewhat dyspeptic stomach, and drinking any considerable amount
of cold water seems to weaken it anti interfere with digestion
very materially. Would not hot water taken before breakfast
do as well or better ?
I imagine a daily cold bath (even with hands, sponge or woolen cloth) weakens me and make~ me look bloodless and washed
out. Can all people stand the daily mot·ning bath?
Thus far I cannot control the wa...,te ; may get along for two
or three weeks but 11carcely ever an entire month. How can it
be done? Certain types of the opposite sex exert an almost irresistible influence over me in this regard, no matter how I will
to do right. How can I ovet·come? I am unmarried. Would
the love of a good pure woman who did not exdte me to any
feelings of pa.ssion, help me'! I hope yon can wt·ite me soon
and give a1lvice fitted to my cast> aUtl troubles. I hesitate to
a.'lk this at~ I know you must be annoyed by many people, but I
can see tiwre is a high<>t· lif1• than 1 have yet known and 1 want
to develop ancl prog•·ess.
How i;; it th:tt when I have gonH a long time, that is, some
wee~s. wit.hout loss, I sometimes look and feel mise•·ahle, yet
after the fluid bas passed from me I feel rt'lieved, and not only
am more active and alet·t, but have had friends Ray " Why how
well you are lo~king today; so much better" ettl.
·
lVhat about diet. Have you any su;{g-estion!! for IL business
man who uses up a little ut.n·e energy (or uet'\'otul force) every
day thnn he ought ?
1 do not quite understand ahout the "Pt~y1•laic germ" &1lll
moon passing- tl11·oug-h ones polarity etc. How am I to kuow
when that time is for me'!
1 han>. :t uervon~ lady fl'iend who cannot !<lo~Pt> \\'Pil at time
of the f nil moon. \\~hat does that in,licate '! P;mlou uty uuuty.
questions 1 hope they will not seem foolish to you.

C. L. William•.
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Ana. Dear Sir and Brotlter :-As to your questions; first,
concet·ning a drink of cold water in the morning upou t·i:;iug : I
am not iu favot· of drinking hot water, fot· the reason that there
is a li'fe dement destt·oJed IJy heating which is essential to ·the
system. 1 would atl vise pcrsisteuce iu drinking cold water.
The difficulty you experience is purely a habit ami the expression of an abnormal condition, which by persistence yon will
soon overcome. Natm·e invariably adapts herself to circmustances. A bnomtal and disease producing cunditious have got your
stumaeh int.o the <·mHlition where it rejects cold watet·. Hemetuber,deat· brother, Mother Nature is a wouJ.erful builder, and uever
fails to work whertl thet·e is a necessity. .For illustration, if an
artet·y is l!evered and tied, and tl;e wouml heals, Motbet·
Nature will add a canal fot· the blood to go on in ita regular
course, becaustl i~ is a neces:sity : ami she will also prepat·e your
stomach (if you persist) so tllat a. drink of cold watet· will be
accepted with gt·eater relish iu the morning than at any other
time. This will do mot·e to tle:;troy the dyspeptic conditions
than any one thing you can do. 'flus is kuuwled~e derived nut
ouly from my owu experience, hut from that of huudl'eUI! of
others.
Ques. 2. As to cold baths : I would ad vise . persistence m
them, for the reason that you need tuore physical pow~r (judg·
ing from the experietwt:l ~ 011 gi v~ ). When you take the cold
bath it turns the life elemeub ho111 the hraiu and from the ~x
ternals of the body to th~ Wt:l:tk~r l"'ints wh~re nature concentrates her fut·t·es tu r~huihl ami str~ugthen the parts whidt Utleu
it. The dit·ections iu Practical .viethtHl~ are to do this
with a strong active WIJ,L OF Io:NERGY. Hetuetuber, you at·e
able, by virtue of the Divine E~~wuee of ~pi tit that resiJ.~s within you, to conquer all dille<t!lt·d !itates, and be that which you Will
to be. With ~thi:; collt'll!{t:l in ft•eliug·, and thought in action,
you will be t:ltta.bl~<l to attain th~ d.-:;it·ed results.
Ques. 3. A:; to the ~xcitetlltlllt produced by certain types
of women; ami the 4th. question as to the love of a good pure
woman; we would say a~ to the latter, that it t~~rtaiuly would •
help you. providing, you maintain in all cases the unwav~t·ing
decision that von will not, under anv cil'Cumstances, even allowing yom· in111ginatiou to go !lo far a~ to receive actual solit•itation fot· the sex t·elation, Jicltl une point in yuut· decision. The
love of a good pnrc wtmtau who is one with yon in the ~tfm·t:; to
attainments, would ai<l JoU in couquering within your:;elf all desires for promi!icuit_y, and your life and hers would, so to speak,
revolve within tltemselves, making a complete circle, and thcr~
being uo break in that eit·de thcl'e would be no place fot· the
inftuenee of a11other. This is one of the most delicate points
imaginable in yout· attaiumeut, fot·, when you allow such a conditiou to exist, unless th~ woman has the most pt>l'fect com pt·chenl!inn of the laws, slw will fasteu upon yon with an animal
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love which is unytelding, and may, and probably will, through
that, bind you so that the trut! Divi11e union can nut obtain;
whereas, if you decide and determine to do the wot·k alone, with·
in two years aftea· you have couquea·ed all waste the ::;pirit of
. Uod will cause you to meet the woman who is p:ut of your
parts, and soul of your soul, and who woultl be t<> yoll a
perfectecl helpea· in all things, physical, mental, and spia·itnal.
This great gift alone is enough to a·ewaa·<l any wan for all tl1t!·
effot·t.i that it costs to attain that degt·ee.
As to diet: I would advise mu.ier the cii·<!Uitlstauces you
speak of, the fa·ee use of egg:~, OJsters and fish, using gt·eat care
tu give the body all the nourishment it needs; see also Practi·
cal .Methods with t·egard to rest and sleep for the body.
With regard to the psychic genu, tuo.. u's polarity, etc. If
you have ::-,ola.t· Biology it will give you nll particulars in that
dia·ection, counec·ted with Pt·actical Methods. If not and you do
not feel like pm·chasing it, send tl!l the day aud yeat· of your
bit·th and then by the aiel of a 25ct. ahuamw, which I will then
uame to you, you t!&ll kuow this.
With a·ega.rcl to your lady ft-iend who is nervous and can not
sleep duriug time of the fuil muon, I would say that t~he lives too
much in the mental and sense realm : she needs the physical
drill and exercises given in Practical Methods.
With regard to having retained the flnit!s for a time, then
!using, aut! feding bettea· after; it is the expe1·ieawe that has
deceived many, in fact, the whole world as it uuw is. Before
the life elemei1ts at·e ta·ausmutetl anti be~in um·maHy tu cil't!Ulate
thruugh the net'Ves and lH'ain the~· p.·ocluce a 11tupm· rdet·red to
iu a foa·mtH' at·ticle in Tu" to;soTEJW.:. But if \'Ott 11ma•t>ed iu
contaiuiug the life tl11itls, thi11 stupm· yon !IJII'ak ,:f, antl uppa·el!siun, will t>e t·adically changed tu a cmulitwn vf bunyaut•y aut•
energy uf mind ami botly. and an enduJ'iUJt•e trllllllt't!llUing any·
thiug that you have kuown. This will be .t·t:mli:tetl withiu fu1·ty
clays of cuntiuuum; cuntinelwe. But this experient·e m;~y not Le
continuous : it may relapse oceasioually until you have cuutaiu.
t.d the life fluids for the space of 11 t least four umnth11, then it
will he continuous aucl inct·emsing the real tel', and you will tb4!n
tiucl that ~our bu11iness clemautis are not equal to the amount of
life euergy you have to spaa·e.
l!.a.

Maurepas, La. July 14. 1892.
H. E. Butler,
Dear ::Jir and Brother :-I have been trying to nve the r~
generate life, but have not succeeded very welL But. pel'lut.ptt
· I h.we clone as well as conl!l be expected under the circumstances, as my environments ;u·e not at all favcH'able forthepurpote.
l have a gt·eat w~toy dreams, Lut uuue of much iaupurtaot.oe,
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I seldom pay any attention to them. But llne I had a few
mghts ago is somewhat out of the usual coul'se. 1 dt'eamed
that I was crossing a lake of several miles in width, and that I
was walking on the water. I wu to go to a fine large city ou
the far shore. I had the direction pretty well, but seemed to
go out of the way to the left. Suddenly the sun shone out and
I saw the landing place a long way to the right; a long narrow
pair of steps painted white. When I arrived at the steps, which
appeared nearly one hundred feet. high and very steep, I had
to climb up on small iron bolts about one inch in diameter, and
I wu sorely afraid I would fall. At last I reached the top, but
could not get off the steps witltout assistance, for they
stopped even with the landing; but a couple of friends came
and each taking a hand helped me up.
Whenever 1 close my eyes 1 can see •• things "--could all
my life. Is it seeing in the astral light'! The first I remember of it was in my fifth year. I had the ague and whenever
I closed my eyes in the dark I saw snakes trying to bite me. It
appeared as if I were in the center and they would go around and
around, and every time they came in fl'Ont of me they would
.
snap at me.
Although I see objects at all times in the dark when my eyes
are closed, I notice it is much more pronounced when I am
feeurish. Yours Respectfully,
&bert Benefield.
.A ns. Yon say that whenever you close your eyes yon see
"things," and ask if this is seeing in the Astral light. We believe it is.
Many will say that it not difficult to imagine anything with
the eyes clmwd ; that may be true: but that comes by the
volition of the miud, and by it you may produce an image
so clea1·, that if an artist you could paint it. But when these
images come involuntarily, and, u it were, force tlumaselve11 uvon you, the same as would be the case were you to go into a menagerie with ~·unr Pyes closed, and, standing in the presence of
the beast,., should open your eye11, you could not help seeing th~
beasts: so it i>~ when the eye11 of the soul ar~ opened ; the soul
can not avoid seeing that which is in the Astral about it.
Another evid~uc~ that the eyes of your Rnul a1·e opened is, that
fever will prnrltwe more vivid percepti,•nR, becausP- a feven."l
c01idition of thP body is only intensified activity of the life, anti
this causes ruore acute t~onsciousness in the body.
·what you 11ay of visions which you saw as a child, evidences
a good degret> of maturity of the soul when it took possession of
your body. May you go on and open into that divine consciousness which brings that ecstatic bliss whit.-h. belongs alone
to the redeemed.
Jj,'d.
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THK ONE Ml:ND.
It baM been said b~· nne of the pc>t'ts "The proper study of
naukintl i11 man··; hut thi" is altogethet· tuo IIIIITHW. Th..- pru>tll" study of umu is thought. for man being the hi~~thest.. the
~rowuiug work nf God, his thought puwer11 are higher and fullea·
;han thu11e of all other ca·eatures on ell rt b. Yet, he i11 not the
;ol~ inhet·itor of t.lwnght, for evea·ything that li\'es, from ·thf!
owe:~t auica·o!1t> 11p tn the inc·otwt>i\':thl~' highly c~evelope<l sagt'l
•r 11pia·itual 11unl. are part:lkerH in t'<llltmon of that wmulerful
)otential life at--tion, which we call thought, which is indeed the
IOUrt!e of all consciousness.
ln the low ebb of prt>stmt human existence, thought is <.'On·
ined within the limits of the sensorium of the one orga.ni11lll.
'nd to what is seen. heard and felt from tht> nutt'r wurld. But
.vhen man has attained that higher development where his
;bought reac•hes a degree of perfe(~tinn, then it will he fn11n•l
;hat seu11ation. which manifests itself in sensitivenes11 i11 the ,._..
•eptacle of the thought potencies of the universe. The Hniau:d.
usect, and reptile world rt•c•eive thought.~ from the mincl .. J, •.
uents of the planet. and act in accord:lltl•e with the clesigu in
;he mind of the Crt>ator, in aerviug tbe Ust> for whic·h tlaey wert'
uade.
\Yhen man has refined the quality of his own nerve element-<
- -thron;!"h a regenea·att> lift>-up to a point wht>re lte j,. ahle t"
;eel and know the thnnght11 nf t.huse arcmnd him. ( whi··h Ht.tl\inuent, by the way, is now not f:u clistaut from a ~··•·Itt aunltHnde
Jf the human a·ace) then he. by 'i1·tue of ht>ing ah} .. to lk'n"e
;he minds of others, feel theit· fn•lings and hi.' t·un!wions. iu
:heir cons(•iousuess, will be virtunlly one with tlu:•m to the ex;ent that this condition obtains. This, then, will be found the
'Jiell dour. h~· which mincl turns h~tck npnn itSt'lf a111l .. tn.iitc'l4
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itself, 80 that the motto \till sooo be changed to this: the study
of mankind is mind.
True it is, that all that is a·eal of man is mind ; yet there is
a great differenee between studying man, the mieroeostu, an•l
and the macrocosm, for when we study the macrocosmic spht>rt>
of mind we find that it does not stop with the inclividual
man, the planet earth, or even the solar system, with its
nine planets, but includes all systems of worlds tbroughmtt
immensity. It will be. found, then, that mind is a unit, filling all worlds, planets. and things, working th1·ongh them
according to their state and stage of development, and· the
use for. which their form fits them. And, as we study wind
and live the regenerate life (i. e. apply the proper means for
developing mind capacity) it will be known from experience,
that not only does the capacity grow in the individual to
know the. mind of those with whom he associates, but it will be
observed that be bas equal capacity to know the universal mind.
By reading the article in the Dec. No. of THE EsoTERic, entitled '"The Esoteric Colony," it will be seen what we mean by the
oneness of a bocly ; also what :will bo ohtained in a minor degree
by the oneness of the mind of that body.
Now, when there is a body of people hrought up to the development 1111-'Utioned in that article it will be known from experience that not ouly is there a wonderful inet·ease of mind
power by virtue of the mult.iplicd brain organs, but that all
these brain 01·gans will be. so to speak, attuned to the miml at·tion of the universal mind-the mind of God. Bt•ing thus at·
tuned, the thought t.lmt acts and finds expression in all worlds
will find expression thl'nugh this • organized body, and will be
consciously one with it. Of ('tmrse, we know that if, perchance
Sirhts, that Wl)nderful world. be peopled with meu, that. ti11~
mind of those men mu~t be inconceivably beyond us, and that
we can uever. grasp mul know such thoughts as they think until
we have developed siauilar conditions tl) theirs: or in other
words, quality of nerve fluids will always limit mental capat•ity
and consciousness, so that it will be i11alwssiblc to be a rec·eptacle of absolutely perfect thought while we are in the physical
body. Bnt we will Le lahodng ever on toward it, and the more
perf.ectly we live in harmony with univer~al law, uy cultivating
and :1·e(iniug the qualities of our inuer beiug, the wore rapid
will be our st.rid~~~ upward . .
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But, as to the oneness of mind, it will be seen that to whatever extent a body of humanity cmnes into a condition which en·
ables them to think, kuow and feel, whatever brings thetn into
sense and mind contact with each other. will also enable thelh to
be in ~~~use and mind cnntact with all the minds in the universe of
a similar d~g1:~~. A111l th~re will bf, no consciousness of separation from that universal mind. Thus it will be understood
what is meant by the wo1·.l Nirvana used by tl1e Hindu phiJ,,sophers. For to know and feel tl.e thought of another perfectly,
remo~es all sense of separateness of individuality with that
other, and so it does with the soul of the universe. While it
does not Jestroy the consciousness of individuality, hut rather
enhances it, yet it destroys all consciousness of separateness to
that extent that the mind of the individual will have the consciousness of all individualities a little above, and all below him.
When that is completed, he will be able to perceive very much
that lies bPyond his present scope, and thereby will he enabled
to contiuna.Hy study those thing11 which are beyond him, and the
methods by which he may be lifted up to their comprehenaaion.
In doing this he will at the same time lift, and cause others to
he lifted t.o highet· planes, by means of refined qualities.
So. while all will know that they are one in mind even as they
are one in body-not in person, for this body is not a body uf
flesh but of mincl-and that this body of millll is the body of
God, and is the fnlness of "Him that filleth all thiuv." all
that t•emains for the individual to do may be illn><tt·atetl
in the young dtiltl, who has (liminutive bands and arm~
but it is int'apaLle of using . them scientifically. However.
it sees others who can, so it st.ndi.es and tl'ies and continue"
to try, and as years roll on it g-:tius the same powers. Now this
does not say that the cbild is uot a part of humanity ; nefther
does it argue that we are not the chiltlren of God, bel·anse w~
do not possess all His capacities. hnt rather, being children, it
remains only for us to apply evet·y means and method of educa·
tion and development, that we may grow into His likeness.
We repeat that there is a great hody of people now living
upon our planet, who have hut a sl1ort distauce to go befon:•
they will awaken to this wonderful tltougbt consciousnesa of tlto:oneuess of mind and conscious individualit~··
But to reach this point a great ~o1·k must be done upon them·
selves, in order ~' remove the nmlt.ifariou11 l'ausea of mt-utul
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One of the leading causes waa born from ibe
l'•·imary la.w of sPlf 1neservation, but has grown iuto Relfishneaa.
This has been brought about through carnal generation, which
h&Jj kept ever Lefo1·c the mind of the people the idea of coming
~ickness and death, and the fe:n of want. The effect of this
r•unclition nf mimi. has been to so augment the dt>sire for gain,
that it has become a mania.. We often hear of men worth their
hundred thousand~ beeuminl! insane or committing suicide for
fear they should come to want. 'While tht>se extreme conditioDS
are comparatively rare, yet, that iu!lanity affects all to a greater
or leas degree.
And again. persons who are industrious and economical in
their habits are surrounded by hundreds who are profligate or
unfortunate, who are continually taxing their sympathies, until
they have clost>d the door entirely, thus allowing selfishness to
reign supreme. Thil'l Hru11lition closes the eyes of the mind and
the capacity of the soul. imprisoning them within invulnerable
walla, so that no light of truth can reach them beyond their own
immediate st>lf-cousciousuess. In the prt>sent condition of hu·
man affairs there is but one way possible for man to free himt~elf from the imprisonment. anrl that is by dedicating himself
soul, body, and all he is or hopes to be, to God, to be used for
humanity, trusting the Supreme goodness and wisdom to guidt>
and protect him from all the ills which he has learned to fear.
• Then, with this constant spirit of devotion active, to conqut>r
the power of generation in his own body, by which he will so
refine the qualities of the nerve fluids and consequently the capacities of the brain or sensorium of the mind, that be will be enabled to feel-sense-the thoughts and ft>elings of those around
him~ This will open a, door for perfect confidence in all thost>
who have reached like attainments, because, as they will theu
know them all they know themselves, all cause of doubt and
criticism will be removed.
But this can not be accompliRhed while mixed with the mas~
es. who are struggling for gain and living in ba..,e sensualit.\'.
It can be done only by persons of like mind. effort and de"i•·.-.
r•rlming out from the wo•·!d and organizing a. new urder of life
a1uong. them11elves. To do this, persons must make up tht>ir·
niinds to leave out of such an organization, all cu11torns and so- ·
cial habits not useful in the accomplishment of the results tht-y
have set bt'for·e then. Tlwy mnst make np their minds. each for·
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tht!mse]ves, to be alone with God. The effort to unite one with
another always means to reliuqnish certain things that form a
part of their nature. and become p:ts!lin• to things th:~t form
parts o£ a ditlert!nt nature, and to sttuly how to makt! themAelves agreeahlt!. This alw:tys lllt!aus a ct!t·tain dt.>g1·ee of hypoct·isy, which is a delicate form of J~·iug, and }>oisons the mind,
dwarfs the intellect and bt·ings a cl:n·k cloucl between tbe soul
and its spiritual vision. The•·efore that mnst be entirely aban-·
doned, and eve•·y perRon must be themRelveR pure and simple4
the wind free from df'ception antl the soul from guile. Then,
if the1·e are errors in ones life which bring dissension and inharmony in the general Work, it Can be reiltlily aiKCOVered Whl\t
and why it i11, then the individual can easily eradicate it from
his or het· nature. In place of seeking harmony with one an:
uther, all must seek unity with the God and som·ce of t.heir being : for it can be readily seen by auy, that if God is One and
in hanuony with himself, then all who obtain that harmony
with Divinity will inevitably be in ha1·mony with each other.
There are a gt·eat number of people who are now prep:n·ed
for such a movt·mtmt as this. and are anxious to unite with u11
for the accomplishment of these results ; but the barrier in_ the
way is the means to carry on the w01·k and provi~'-' for their
support, for tht•re appea1·s to be none of them that ba.ve riches.
Many have wondered at thill, and why Jesus should have said,
~f<Lrlt x. 23. •• How lumll.v shall they that have riehes enter idl
to the kingdom of Gotl ~" aud ag-ain in the ~4th vet·a~e. ·• Chil.
tlrt!n, how hard it is for them th:~t tmst in riohes to enter iut.o
the kingdom of God ! It iH easier for a camel to go through
the eye of a netodle, than fm· a rich man to enter into the kiogolom of God." Because, as we have said ahove, the ouly way is
to dPdi<'ate our life and all that we han~ or hope to be to God
aml his people, and carefully r.•nuw the ~uiohueo: this, those
who have riches cannot do while there is still hope in their po~J.
>:~essions.
As soon as they :ttt~mpt to make that covenant dedication, they cannot do so for fear they mi;;ht be led in a way tl>at
would ln·iug them to poverty. They have tlistt·ustNl thch· fellowman until they can no lou;;t.•t· tmst any, even tJocL
.Jesus s:tid truly: •• Ye cannot serve Gool and mammon:·
No one can truRt in riches and in God at t.he same time. uotwithst.antling that thousands •·epeat the pra.' o•r t~vtwy Sunday,
··Let th~· kiug-olotu o•ntnt• :11ul thy will lw olou .. 1111 earth as it
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is in heaven.'' They do not believe the words they use.
"Let thy kingdom come on eal"th." It is more pleasant to
believe that they can retain their riches whilst on earth and
finally, when they have spent their life here, die and go to heaven: thus never being necessitated to trust in God, only to be
accepted into heaven at last. For the words of the angel to
John on Patmos where he says" The kingdoms of this world
are b~come the king·dom of our Lord and His Christ," are true.
These words are suppot·ted by multitudes of similar quotations, from Gent-sis to R.:Jve!ations, and when Jesus was asked
when his kingdom should come, answered "The kingdom of God
is in the midst qf you." (marginal reading.)
The conditions we have been describing above are the
'' ones that will usher the king1lom of God into our midst.
How true it is that the huruau heart is deceitful above all.
for as long as we follow our own loves and desires, we ~<hall remain self deceived, and all our consciousness will be limited within the narrow confines of the prison house of our physical body.
As we all came from God and must retum to Him, it is the
;.;-rt>at privilege enjoyed hy the human family, or which they
might enjoy, to return to Him in consciommess, here and now:
for. if any one follows the practit•al instructions which have been
given tht·ong-h tlwse columns, they will reach a time when the~·
will fully realizH t !tnt all thought is One aud emanates hom the
one great central sonrce, which we call God. That consciou:-<ness of the universal mind will make it possible for them to become the recipient of all knowledge, in so far ns they will be
capable of using it. It will then be known that all that is real
in the universe is mind and its capacity to form thoughts: uniting mind with the great feminine principle (divine mother) it
will be oven possible to form thoughts and solidify them as real
material entities, whieh will serve us as long as we have use for
them.
It will he also possible for that mind to penetrate the depths
of the earth and to briug forth from thence the "hitltlen rich!',..
of secret places." · For once that Divine order is· established
among IIWil, so that it is no louger absolutely necessary for
every iudividnal to hold tltcm seh·es as adamant, in order to 1'1'·
sist the evil miud forceil that press in upon them, then all thin~s
are theirs, the riches of both heaven and earth.

•
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[Written for the Esoteric.)

That our existence, our happiness aml our suoces11 are dt-pt.>ndent on estal>lished laws, there is n~t the shadow of a doubt.
And, although the race is not alway!! to the swift nor the batt)..
to the sti·ong-. yet we know that a swift and well trained rul•ner is murt.> likely to win a race than his competitor, who i"
neither swift nor well trained ; and when the swiftest and be~<t
trained does not win we call it an exneptiou to the rnle or au
accident: so the rule is proven by the exception.
Now, Reciprocity is the grauting of mutual and cnrre!!polltl
ing advantages or benefits: if I lu~lp you you must help me in ;1
corresponding manner anti amount. It is based on a contra,.!
to which there naust be at least two l'<l.l'ties who have the powt'l'
to l'&rry out the agreement.
The1·e can be no true reeiprodty hetween parties who can n"'
reciprocate. There is, thel't•fore. a condition, or state of exist
ence, neeessary a.~ a basis or foundation for reciprocity. Tlw
cousid.. ration of t·ecipt·oeal relations between Governments b.·
longs to the science of Political Economy; that between fau,;.
lies and in1lividnals is Social Economy: but the reciprocity\\··
propose to discus!>, and whose laws we hope to determine, is th:11
between man 1111d his Creator- between t.he finite and the lufinite-aud tlw science mi;;ht be called Esothosophy or Thes"pby. It is uot a cast' of l':tl\·ulation or ditni'W•ions, be1·anse it
would then be referal•le to the •~alcnh111 of quantities or matbtomatics, but the subject i!l one of spiritual influence and effect,
~t;nd the knowledge of the law is the only means whereby we oau
hope to acquit·e eoutrol over spiritualtnauipulation or influenc·"'
between tht~ partie" afore mentioned. Now let us first considl:'l'
who and what tlw pa1·t.iPll are who wiah to reciproca~M11n
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and his Creator. That there is such a being in existence as
man we adopt as our axiom-from our consciousness-we will
not attempt to prove it. And if man exists, then our rea.<;ou
and experience lead3 us to the conclusive belief that be coulcl
not exist without a ca·eator-1 mean the species man conld uot
exist without a creator.
Now, if we suppose man exists we want to know what be is
before WI.' can attempt to trace any connection between him and
his Creator. We all agree in this: that man is an animal, and
the most completely organized.of all animals. But as we do not
believe that his Creator (who for brevity we will call Gocl) is
:m animal, we must know that man is more than an animal ~
fore we can begin to tra<;e a relatioullhip in theosophy between
man and God. A11 we have alreacly shown, there um!lt exist a
c·ea·tain state or conclitiuu betw('t·n at least two parties befOJ·e a·e<~iprocal relationship <•an e~:~t: man must be not only
willin~ hut able to caa·ry out his paa·t of the contract, befure a
tJ·tw reciprocal relationship can exillt. Now, if man must be
al•le to l~ontribute something to Gods advantage. so as to re•·eive a conesponding or reciprocal advantage from God, we
nau:~t know what that thing is, and to know that, we shall have
to know the a·elatiunshiJl between ·God and man-lwtween the
Cre-..ttor and the ereat.,,l. A creature or created heiug diffel'll
fa·orn an evolnte or evul ved being in that the one shows purpose.
design, and will, on the part of the Creator, while the evolver
acts unconsciously without purpose, design or will. The one
is a c:tse of voluntary the other of involuntary action.
Man is a triune ct'l•ation : he has matter which constitutes
his hod.v: h•' ha~ cons<•ionsnes~ whi<>h constitutes tlu~ l'nnl; but
he has also souu~thing entia·ely diffe1·ent from matter and sensea ••t·e:tted snlllething, which makes a reciprocal relat.ion.,hip ht>hn•en him and his Creator possible. As a material being- th .. re
exi<.~ts a relationship with all material hollies; as a sensitive
hein~ theia· exists a. 1·elati••nship with all animals. but as God is
neithea· material nor St'n"itive, in these relationships no mutual
reciprocity <!an exist. We have now to restrict our inquiry to
t.o that created essence in man which is neither material nor
!!t'nRe tea(' hi ug.
1t must he smnething, which, whilst it uses matter and mint!
for its pua·po~t·, is not itself eitlwr mattar or mind, bnt (•an exist indc•pend••nt of eit.her. Now the wo•·d Hpirit ha..'l been us ..cl

•
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to rle!>ignate this p11.l'ticule.r conditi•1n by which man can reciprut~ate with God, and the place of it11 exi11tenec is the vacuous
space in the universe called by Moses the firmament--Or any
!!pace where matter does not exist..
To understand the true rellltionship which exists between
God and man we must undel'!ltand the action of the spirit, and
the laws whic•h govern it. That the action of the t~pirit if>
g·overued hy laws iR not appart;nt. an,i is one reason why the ilxist.pnee of spirit is doubted by :-\cientists. As a created essence
the spit·it cauuot be' evolved hy t.he action of any natUl·ul iaw,
but wht>n ont·e it has been createtl it may hy natural laws be developed tontil it ha.'4 reached a t!omlition where the natural laws
. of evolution would no longer act.
Nuw, if the devt•lopuwnt of the 11piritual influence in .man
may be JH'Onwtetl by the aetiou of laws. let us tt·y to asceTtain
what those law!'! are. Dl'lnurumul, in hiR "N:~hnal law iu the
Spit·itual world," tries to show that natural l~tWK are of uni'Vf'rsal charac-ter. If such be the case, all we have to do is to applJ
those laws which at present guide the development of mattea·
and mind. The great law in the material world i11 <havitation.
It is the wndcuc~y of matter to congreg-ate in nmslle:l, and is ex~H'essed as the att.·a,d iun of one ma&ss to aaO:tht'r, while in reality
it should be expr·e,.st•d :~s the tendt'ncy of a pani•·le of matter to
return to the m·igina1 line of it~ motion fmm whit·h it has been
distm·beli. Tlw Mill is the original smn·ce uf the Planettuy
utall:;t>s, and the line of the sun's motion is that wbieb th!!
platwts 'timd to retut·n to. and are kept from retm·uin~ only b~,
the disturbance due to the sun's axial relation: so this tt>ntlen•·.'
of matter tu continue in its line of motion, :uui its tt'tulen•·.'· tc•
retum if distut·bed with~u limits iii the real n~hn·al law. Now
let Uti see how this law is applit·able to spit·itual 1'"'\t'IH. The
tendeney to •~outinue and the tendency to return are iulieed thtone law, that of Perseverance or Per!'istcnce. Spit·itual pl't'set·vprenee ctr pt't·sistence has therefore to be r•••·kolll'tl with
wlwr·ever spir·itnal J>lwnomena is <lon.·et·ned. Another gt·•·:~t law
in the ntatt•t·ial wctrltl is that of Action :mel ReRction. That to
do work there must he reRilltance. 110 in the spit·itual wol'ld tH
overcome, we must ,,·orl{, and the work done is a measm·e of what
is overconw. anti of t ht• power necessnry to do the Wtlrk. There,
fore the Spit·it saith. ··Tel him that over<lometh will I give to enl
of tlw tt·•·•· ,,f lift· wlt'••h is iu the mich.t nf tlw pat·:uli•t! uf t iml."
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Hence, spiritual progt·ess is compared to a warfare. The resistance to be overcome is of a spit·itual character. Now that
;vhich is most acceptable in the sight of God is the successful
action of good against evil, and if we wish to be on tenns of reciprocity with God we must show our prowesa in this strife.
Figuratively speaking, the amount of God's assistance that we
will receive depends entirely on the number of our enemy's
scalps we can show. aud that is why Jesus in his typical prayer
teaches us to say to God," Forgive us our sins as we forgive
those who sin against us." It would be useless to ask more. It
would be a waste of words to ask God to forgive us unless we
could show that we also forgive others: so in every petition and
prayer to God, it matters not what we ask for we shall receive
on~y in propot·tion as we have given to others, and that is tlu;
true law in the Hpi..itual world :-As you give so shall ye t·t-oeive; as you do to others so shall it be done unto you, neith~t·
more nor less. As you meaRure so shall it be meted unto you,
and this law works like Gravity, whether you unde~tand it or
not. This is one of the great laws of Spirito&! Progress, tbt
othen will be treated in due order.
-Zara.

THE OVER SOUL.
BY E. J. HOWES.

Angels go up and down
The web of life we weave;
Which from the nether to the throne
We daily weave, each one &lone
Between the eve and eve.
The Master's ftash of eye
And touch of staying . hand
See and control ; they best ally
Our best to good, and leave our sky
A little true and grand.
Oh Master ! this is love.
This shadowing bliss we feel ;
This pale auroral phantom move
Of hovering joy!'4--when twilights ~ttenl
On into midnight's perfect chart,
And slumber's asliral heart.
Kindt>l'hook. Mich
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We would hPre pt·estmt a. few p1ain fact..~ to tho11e to whom
future generation11 must look for their physi1•al existen1~e.
Have ~·on considered the awful t·esponsihility entailed upon
you by being a father'! No! Well it is time you did. The
future, atid as yet unborn men and wumen that are to succeed
you and are to become hwyet·:-;. dootot·s, miuiRtet·R, statesmen, &c.,
&e., tilling pusiti11us of trnflt. resplltll'lihility, aud honor, moRt
look to you fo1· the qualities of mind and bo1ly tbe.v are to possess.
If your thonghts are base and sensual you may be certain
that your cbildllt·en will be bot·n with qualities of mind which in·
clines them to sensuality aml a desire for sensual gratification
transcendingly gt·eatet· than yout·s-the author an1l creator of
their physical existence-as the f1Ltlaer g-iveo~ the life teiulenl'ies
to the child, although the mothet· fm·uishes the 11ubstance for
the body.
The old saying "Like attracts like •· holds good in this case.
If your thoughts and ideals are fur animal desires aud pleasures,
you will attract to yon souls of a most l•ase and vicious character; one of which, pel'ltaps many, (for renteutbet· we at·e
told that Jesus cast seven stll'h souls out of Mary Magdalene)
will take possession of yonl' son or daughter with their first at·
mospheric breath, and be kuowu to the world as your sou, your
daughter-for the soul is really the man or woman, and govern!:!
the life.
I quote from a lcttet· received ROme time since from a cler:.,')'·
man frieuJ of mine. • • • • "I think ~·1m make a naistake..'·uu
sUl't'tHhtcr the dearest happines11-sexual plt·asut·c.'' Thiuk of
it, oh ye fathers! lmag-iuc, if you l~au. a ,·hild hronght into exilltcnce under 11ucb, sh:lll we AA\' God.Jike 't nu : rather, devil.
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ish conditions; for, believe me, a child conceived while the
mind is filled with desires and thoughts for lustful gratification
will show traits as soon as born of the most vicious and debasing character, with their pa.<~sion and animal nature abno•·mall~·
developed, and f•·e!tn~utly, even in the youthful stage uf their
existence, absolutely beyond their coratrol.
Let us Pxamine fm· :\ motnf'llt the career of s11ch a pnot· innocent ehiltl. born UIHI~>r sudt unfavourable conditions, before w•·
dismiRs the ho•·id pit•tlll·e from us. As we have said, their animal nature is ahum·mally developed. the aesire for sensual gratification inherited from the parent is beyond their control. and
having no opportunity tu gratify their animal propensitie:~ they
resort to the lowest form of animalism-not animalism be<'anse
animals are above such a base and infernal practice-secret
v1ce. Many children who are born under these mo~t ho1Tible
and criminal conditions resm·t to this practice while mere
infants. debauching themst'lveR while yet they have hardly the
strength to raise the hand to earess their mother; and were
the eyes of yom· soul opene•i. yon would perceive a legion
of elementals (devils) surromuling stwh a ont', instilling into the
brain of the innocent bahe thoughts of the basest and most crim·
inal character; sowing the seed that as they grow older will
bring forth thieves, murdere•·s, &c., making a pi!•ture that
would cause you to withdraw in horror and tlisma_,.. \\' e kuo\\
that thi& language sounds harsh and strong but an• sony to sm
it is too true. These po"r puny creatures are mt'ut.al. vhysit·:Ji
and Rpiritual wrecks. and if they grow to manhood or wounwhood-so-callcd ant! accepted as such, but really a poor t-xens•·
for that exalted na111e, are to suceeed you, ou1· rllprest-utative IUt'n.
who go through life proud and haughty, when rathlll' )·ou should
hang your head in remorse and shame for being the author of
so much mise•·y, crime ant! degradation.
That "The sins of the fathers are visited upon their childrt-n ··
is true. too true in this instauce. These poor souls suffer the
tortures of the damnt>d tlmmgh having to suffer for the sins
their fath.-rs have colllmitted. Is it to be woudt~red that crime
•·uus ramvant :11l over the land, that our jails. ahushouses and
as~' llllns are tilkd to ovedlowing with these vietiws, the legitimate fruit of your wrong doing '!
To you, dear young •·eade1·s, who are just budding into ripe
~·onng manhood :mrl womanhood. who have been unfortnn:ttviy
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born, and have inherited from your parents thole oonditioua
:iml qualities of mind that are lP-ading you into thia baueful
:<OUl destroJing practicle, }'aU!4e before it is too late, CODaider Ule
awful life of misery crime and unb:tppiness that liea before you,
if you continue to travel that t·oad which leads directly to the
ah~l!!houstl or the in:~4ne asylum. l>eat· young frieotls we love
you, therefore would help you. Come, ft-om thia time forwud
;letermine that you will be men and women, that you will ri• above and be superior to those ha.bits which are drawing you
down into the lowest of hells, and practice those of purest Mae
and truth, which will elevate you to the highest seat in
the kingdom nf God. THE ESOTERIC points the road to true
manhood and womanhood : follow ita teaching• a.nc1 your lives
will he blest with health, happiness and honor. Tbe chief corntH' stone of Esoteric teadting and practic~ ia PURITY. There
ar·e those who hate truth, virtue and all true refonm, wlao would
lead you a..'ltt·ay by false teachings and lying p1omises; heed
them not : the only road to tt·ue attainment and immortality' ia
purity-the au:GJo:!'a:ttATE Lll<'Jo~-there is no ·othM road, no euier
methods, and the pl:lin fact!! a!4 llet forth in this MAGA.ZIN& an
tl'Ue. Tum to Matt. xix. 28. and read the promise and rewu.l
promi!!e,t"b~· .JesuR to those who lead the life of regeneratioa.
We havt> heard it said that clergymfln's sons ar~ IW a rule,
wild and l'l't•kleRs fellows, and the mm·e devout and pious a man
is the mot·e wild and ungo\'ernable his sons are. The reuoo
for this is t.hat a!! they go out in devotion to God, and aa they
begin to draw down the spirit ( whit•h ill the potency of life
:wd always manifests t.hrough tlw principle of aes) they, uot
nnclet·staucling this law, · antl their Kex nature being inftametl.
allow their· ft•elin:.;s to run into the desire for carnal generation
in!!tead of ~<pi•·itual regeneruti,m and indulge their J:lropenllities
without tlwng-lrt of \\'l'ong doing: tht>ir chil,hen are governed
b."· souls wiao p••s>~ess clesireK fat· exceeding- those of the fa.tlaer.ro,
and this is tht> t.J'Ht> r·t>a~on fm· their being so wild and reeldeu.
It i!.l a wond t>r· tlrat lla..rt• iK any goocl left in the world, and
t lrt> only hope fur um· l'at·e it1, that all OVt!l' the laud God is ra.isiarg up men and womt>n of pure and noble natures: men and·
women who. thi'Oug-h Eson:ttiC Cm.TURY. have hnd their eyt's
"l'ened so that th ..y see the impm·tam•e of lwlclit)A,t iu check all
1he ani111al sen!les, and cultivatiug the !!ph·!tual, an•l are thel't'by
t'nabled. (those of them who feel that they can a1ford to cive
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their life, and 'tli~ hope of reaching the highest ultimates in this
body, for their offspring) to bring into the wurld children possessing superior brain powers and capacities who, when they are
matured, can truly be called men and women-creatures made
in the image of God. Such are the people who exp•·ess these
sentiments, We quote from a letter received from a dear :111d
valued friend who says, "I feel sometime~ as if I have wander·
ed from my covenant relations, and have allowed other thoughts
and interests to draw me from that colnplt:te oneness with the
Father. But once having known the peace and joy of that utter
self-sm·rend~::r, 1 ca.unot be happy unlt!ss I am wlwlly. completely
God's."
A 11 who consciP-ntiously follow Esotet·ic methods of culture
will ·be led by the ~pirit into that pe1·fect oneness with the
tlivine Father. One of the tirst experiences of those who are
making spiritual attainments is that complete dedication of
self to Bod. This i~ the seeret of complete happiness, and we
say io that dear soul, who:;e thoughts have lwen so beautifully
exp•·esst>d, that we a•=~· ~lad. oh 1111 )!·la•l that they have reached
that point whi•·h s•wh exp•·"s,.iuu of c~omplete conticlence in
God shows us they ha\'l' re:whe1l. · Surh exp1·essious as tl•is gives
ns and all couned1•d with this movement l'l'II<!W('d conr::ge to push
forward with faith and tlettmuinatiou to hl'ing these teachin~s
before tho people. for we are t!onseions that they coutain all the
essentia]!l to lift the 1'a1~e f1·nm t.lu~i•· pre~ent condition of bondage, tl) break the chains that tlw sensual desires of a carnal
world. ha~ bound around it.. :u11 I set it. f l'ee.
\Ve hear a man whosll whole tlesil'e and tlwng-ht of love is
connected with the geuentl i n• aet ('Xdaiin, •• 1 want to be loved.''
l?oor fellow, we pity ~·ou fro111 the bottom of our lwa•·t. because
lt!t.us tell you. 1111d we speak hom the expt·rience of hun•lretls
,sf just such men, t.hat if yon :u·e a. nuuTied man, wedded to a
fine sensitive woman-yon ucver will he loved. Yon do that
very thing whieh kills love. you surft>it. he1· nature, which perImps is one of those fine ang-elic wo:n:wly oues. wir.h your sensuality and kill that uatlll'e which otherwise would not onl_y
love but worship yon.
No! a thout~and times no!! sensual gratification is not pmtlucti ve of love, but the I'eve•·se, by it yon rob the body of life
and vitality therefore causing a repulsion-lntte.
, 1~ you desire woman's love. and all men clo, tht>n listen and
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I will give you a few simple rules whicl1 will prm•ure for you
the thing desired. If );Ou are a married man fo.-get that you
are the husband " tlte ow·ner " but remembet· that yon are still
the lovet·. God is love and cannot be bound. Therefore love
must uot be bound, but left free; biml it ancl it stmggles to
break the bonds ; leave it free and you will fin,} that. it is
doubly bound to you. Cultivate pmity of thought, word and
deed, sl10w your love by little acts of kindness, a 110ft intonation
of the voit!C when you address the.loved one, a caress of the hand.
light and soft. as a mothers when she care11ses her sleeping baht-,
all those little attentions antl conrte11ieR which women so readily
!•otice !'Del appre<'ia.te, will soon awaken a response in her sou1.
and she will not only respond to the endearing manly qualities
of your nature by giving to you· her undivided love, but will
pour throug"h yon her whole being-life quHlities-eo~owiog
you with supt•riot· ahilitie;~, thns making you a superior mao:
one who can go out into the wol'l•l holding his head erect, walking with PI'Oilll firm step-a king among his fellows.
In our imagination we pi<.•tnre a home ble'ssed with such love as
we descl'iht•. .It iR no ideal imagining, but what every father in
ou1· land may pm:1ses,;, If the~· only have the 'wi.idom to follow
Eso·n;tuc METHOD~ an•l THM.CHINGS. such a home will be theirs;
a home hlessed with lu ppiness anti t'•lllt"ntment.
We hear some ask, Do you whu preadt tht•se dof·trines have
all these good thing11, live on the fat of the laud-enjoy thi11
gt·eat ble;~siug of lo\'e whieh you promise to tho~e who follow
the line of thought taught in Tnt: E~OTERIC? For au;~wer Wl'
would say that we nt•t• one of those pioneet·s who have t!P.tlicatetl
their lives uureservt·•ll,v to God, to be led and guitletllliHJUCstiooably by the spirit. and are, thet·ef.n·e, not only cout.•·nt but supreinely happy tn he a111ong tbo::1c dear ones livin;.:- bet·<' l\tuoug
these secludetl hills, working for you : knowing full well that
although the wodd cannot nndet·stand this, yet t~e unset>u helpers can and do. ami will lead us to wbet·e we can he nf the gre~ot
est possible nst- w the world. We are uot wOJ·kiug for toda.v.
o1· the joys that. a cal'nal world has to offct-. but for the everlast.
iug peace allll joy which time does not lessen but adds to-tht"
joy of hea,•eo.
-2'. A. WillilJton.
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NO. XXIX.

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CH APTE It II.

Verse 12: "And to the angel of the church of Pergamo<~
write; These thing!! saith he whi<•h hath the sharp sword with
two edgeR."
It will he ohserve<l that the bf'~inning- of thf' seven messa~t>s
is to the angel aml not to the intlividual or cungTt'g-at.ion. Tht'
Spirit always !!peaks to the sotil and not to the intellectual cars.
One of the poets writes,
"Twelve Angels rule the planPtar~· ,wheme.
Each ha11 an orb: one I>Pity ~upt·f'me
Is their imlwelling- lift•: they•lmw tht' lmee
To one God-mall who ntlt>s inuncnsit,r.
Twelve A ngelu.nuphs in air·. ear·th. st•:t and tire,
Dwell with a vit•wJpss anti lllllllllllht't't'd choir,
Ruling the t>l••ment~>~: twelvt> ot•t>:w,. t•oll
Their 1ig-ht w:• \'es ft·om the orae Ca eati ve Sonl.''
Jesus corroh•ll'att'd the abme idea ill Luke xix. 16-26.
We have many t·t>:'""ns to bt'lit>vt> that God has given the
twelvt> l'ligns of t.hf' Zodiat• into tlw cuntt·ol of twelve Angels.
who mle the twt'lve fntwtious of the hnman family; and that
wh£>n :t mall ha11 detlieate•l his life to God, an angel guide will
be s£>nt hy t.lw au;.:·"l who has <'outrol of the function to which he
beloll!!'!l. tu espt•t·i:dly g-nidt> a111l instnwt him.
Thf' :uwients hatl vat'inns ideas concerning these: they were
somet.inwM <'ltllt'<l t.ht> tu•elary deitit>s, or the genii. We have
reason to believe that tlu~re is a spir·itual soul in the heaven8
which answers to th~> wortl11 of Jesns when he said, •• Their angels
do always behold the face of my Father." and that thi11 angel is
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tli•·ectly linked with the soul <!onsciommess of the individual.
Tht•t·efure thi" me~R:t"e
is to tl1e auael
and not to the individ,.,
t:>
ual Roul.
This meRsage, then, was to the angel of the church or function
of Pergamos, (height or elevation). 'lu thP. •• Seven Creative
Pt·ineiples" it will be seen, this being tlw thi1·tl degree, belongs
to the principle of order, and io~ the one wher·e the mind must
necessarily come into order. so that it can properly understand
and comprehend the oLjeets and met.hodR to be applied in aceomplishing the work set before it. It i11 also the tlegree iu
which the Spirit is given to the neophyte answering to the
•• sharp sword with two edges"; for here he must be prepart•d to
fight a valiant fight with unseen and desperate foes. For, at this
period of his attainment, the neophyte stands between thi11 world
and the worl1l of soul, and has to conquer all the invisible elementar_y forces t!11>t are holding the men of this wurld in slavery.
ht•ftwe he is the overcomer, and can reach the next degree. SHe
1u-tidc by Tyrenus on page 231 Vol. V. (Feb. No.) Therefore
t11e an gel says in
Verse 13: "I know thy works, and wl1ere thou dwellest, even
where Satan's seat is: and thou hoJ,Jest fast my nawe and hast
not denied my faith, even in those dsys wherein Anti pas was
my faithful martyr, who was slain among you, where Satan
fl well.•th."
Tlw angd here 6r!lt enrourage~ the nt>ophyte for his faithfulness up tl) this pel'iod, by saying, •• I know thy works and whet·p
thou tlwf'll<'o;t." He know~ all about the trials, theil' natm·e.
their extt>nt, and even that sotut.< of the faithful have bePII ~l:ti11
thl:'re, "even Anti pas"; that is, he that is for all goml. or againllt·
all evil, was slain. Hnt sim·e provision has been made to guidt!
antl protect the neophyte through this narrow passage. there is
Ill) d:wg•·•·, eXt!ept on the part of the mmpl1~· te himself or her~df. .For if, after they have gotten well into tlw battle, the)'
,;!low them!!el ves to he tlra wn away by selfishne!ls, pride, hate
or pm,s!nn. tht>y will surely he slniu spiritually. For remembt't'
wht·n ~·,,u g·ct to thi"' point. yout· dwelling is "even where Satan
•hn•llt•i !1."
It will l.e r~>memhert•cl we saicl in our Prac·ti<·al Tn!!tructious
fot· re:wl1ing the ll ighest ( ioal of lT nman Attainulf.'nt, in Vol!~.
I. and II. that man has to go thmngh hell to get to hea\·en.
In ortiPr fo1· tlw nrnph,\'tP to pas" th1·ong-h t.hill nari'IIW passag-;)
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he unu;t have eradicated from his nature all fear, and all desire
for tt·casures, aggrandizement or honors of this world.
There are many things in this passagt! which it is uot lawful
to \Hite about; but in this dt•gt·ee every peuon is maJe con·
scious of the cxisten<'e of atherse and unseen forces who will
assail them upon evea·y weak point in their nature. This is esst>ntial in ortlet· that all w.-akuesses may be O\'ercome and made
points of stt·... ngth. .Just bt>ymul tl1c pl1y,.ica.l world of sense
lies a worltl peopled with evil souls, whose nature and disposition is more 1u11ltifarious t.han auything that we know in this
.world. These will :u1sail the neupl1yte at every motuent of passivity, and will ap1wal to every evil desire and passion that remaius UIWOIHJUeretl in his natnl't'. No description c:m be gh·en of them because in every inst:uwe they will attack according
to the loves or desires of the individual. But 'here is where the·
decision must be made final and eternal before he can proceed
ftu·ther.
The angel herP iuoli1·ates the fact that then' are some things
in wl1idt the neophyte is still impet·fe<~t and wherein d:mgers for
him exist.
Vet·se 14: "But I have a f~w things against thee, because
thou hast there them that hol•l thl' tloetriue of Balaam, who
tanght Balak to t~ast a st 11111 hliugi,Jw·k h,•fot·e the children uf
Israel, to eat thiug-~ sat•t·ificetl uuto idols, and to <'Ommit. fornil'at ion. "
l'he "doctrine of Balaam who tan~ht Balak to east a stumblingblod{ before th~ ehildn·n of Israel," wa;; that tht> ~;ons of
Israt-1 (prevailing P.rint·e~) should tak~ to themsPlves wives of
the uneit·cunJcisPtl heathen. See ~umbers xxiv.
At this perio1l of the neophyte's experience he will l>t>
hronght into eontact with women who iu thei1· hearts lmve no
sympathy with these hig·her attaiunwnt~, hnt wlw ''ill proff'~S
to love and to be williu~ t.n •lo allytl,!n:.:· for the sa.l•e of bein~
with and enjo_ying the at!:;innH'uts of the nt•ophyte. At this
point of attainnwnt the angel part of woman's nature will b...
most visible and ,lt,sirahle. As the principle of tlivine orderknowledgt>-has takt•u form in his mind he willunckrstand the
g-reat truth lUmomwed hy Paul when lm ~a irl. "The wnman is
uot without tlw 111nn nor tlw man without the wotuan in th ·
Lord." Then he will he l.ronght to rt>alize t.hP force of t 1,,.
words of flotl in (1Pill"·is. wht •J'P it i~ ~aid. "It is nnt g-<10<1 for
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man to 'be alone; I will make him a help as before him."
Het·e the nenphyt~ is apt to reach out for and accept the helpmeet, as it ~eems. who pt·t>~t>nts het·;~elf to him; and wllPn he re-t•eives her he will find that ~he is a dau);hter of the Phili1<tines
whose soul consciousness unites itself with his, and impresses
npou hi~ snnl thoughts and itlt>:l'; whi<'l1 will lead him down to
tlestt'lll'tion.
·
This was the only vnlnerahle part of Tst·ael's nature before
eutm·ing Palestine; atul thi~ is the most vulnerable part of
tuan's or woman's nature hdot·e entering the fout·th (legree,
anti it is a place where many of um· people have fallen. Therefut·e,
Verse 15 : " So hast thou aho them that hold the doetrine of
the Nicolaitans, which things I hate.''
llet·e, again, man is a.m~o11ted by that damnable doctrine
bt·onght to the 'yestern continent mulct· high a sounding cognoIIH'n: viz., that it is essential to gt·atify and satiate \he passions
lest they follw as Karma into future £•xistence.
Here the neophyte is tempted not only by the doctrines
taught bJ a society apparently respectable, but by impres&ions
upon his inner consciousness by the one he loves. Here, he
who would enter the Diviner life must conquer a love which
transee11tls any that bas been known iu the expt>rience of human
life in the pa11t. He must demonstrate antl have demonstrated
to his own' com~eiousness that he loves God, the work for His
people, and these attainments, more than existence. If he conquers this greatest of all temptations, he will be just.i ~:.Ocl and
pas11 on without difficulty. But few there are who at·e able to
coonquer without further admonition.
Vt>t·~e 16: "Repent; or el,f' I will c·umt' unto thee qnic·kly, and
will fight against them with the swoi'U of my mouth."
Het·ein is a peculiar wol'tl fnl'matinu. In the first part he
11peaks tli t·.. dly to the neoph.vte, antl says. " l will come unto
tltee q nil'kly, •· and then chang·e!-1 the pt·oncmti and ioays .. and
will tig-ht again,.t tlo'fll with th~ sword of my mouth." He doe11
1111t say he will tight :\1-{ainst tht> neophyte, but that he will fight
agaiust those who are tt·.' iug tomi,.,lt>acl him. Then he is brought
to tle<~icle which he• will t'ltuo:o~t~. tho1,.;e h~: loves, and that the sword
of tlw Spil'it of tlw lli.:.:lll'st ill tm·neJ againllt, or the God of the
l'uivcl's.:.
It will he l't':tdil.v Sf'f'll h,· thn"f' who are studying theRe
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thought!! that this is not a thing of a moment, a day or a year,
but a thing whiehgrows into ones life. Herein is made apparent.
that these attainments are not mushroom growths, but the tedious, labot·ious eff111·ts and gi'Owth of the soul.
In om· expet·iencc of the past, more of our people have
fallen at this point t.han at any other. Not ouly are they met
by unseen and iuvisihlt> intelligences, but every thing that can
possibly attmd and allur·e is bi'Onght to bear· upon them.
\Vhile from the extt!r'ual there is very little. that we can say
concet·ning thi~ degree, yPt fi'Om ones own personal and interior
t!Xper·ienees, there are the most trying and soul stirring inducements pr·esented to him who would reach the high goal.
As we ha\'e said, this is the degree of order: here the neophyte
must know fr·om cxpet·ience, thing·s that at·e thought t~ be unknowahle in this life. Fr·om the intellectual side of his natm·e
his 111iull is illumin:\ted. his eyes are opene1l, and his soul is Ut'lighted with all that he sees and knows ; the glory of understanding and knowing the bet~t·et thing~'~ of the invisible worltl
het·orues most entieing. He is apt at this point to cast about
and llll'a><nn.• what he has lParned by what the world knows.
He rell1lily perceives how much greater an1l grander is his
knowledg·.. atul pet·ception than that of his fpllows, and he is liable h ... t·e to eome under the t•ontlenlllation of the words of t!ae
Lot·d hy Isaiah, while speaking of this degree of humanity in
general, whl:'re he says, "\Voe unto them that measure themselves hy them"elves or maketh ftt\sh their at·m". Tho11e most
apt to fall at this point ar·e persons horu in the sign~ (Taurus)
frmn April 19 to .May 20, and ~ (Canl'et·) fi'Otu ,Junt' 21 to
,J ul.v 22. These natures open to the eou~·ionsn,·s!l of the astr.tl
world more fully than any ot.he•-. mul as tlwy east about them
they see that they ha\'t' vi~ions, ami are 1•apahle of perceiviu~
and knowing- thing-s that other·s are not . . This stintnbtes an egotio;m that i11 inhet·ent.ly strong in tlwit· natm·e, and causes them to
elevate tht>m,..PIVt'"· t.o i'Wt themsPlvf's np a11 snper·ior to others:
t.hi!! is inv:nialol.v tlwir fall, aud dPath to spirit.ual pro;.,;-ress.
Oh how iml'nrtant lwre are the Wtt~ ·.ls of .Jesus. "\\'hnsoe\'Pr
f'Xalteth hiuosplf shall J,.. ahased; and he that hnmhl .. th himself
shall he Px:dro•d": and without eXI't'J'Iion, all tho~e who bc>come
thus infl·-tto>ol an• ln·ou~ht low, eveu to the dust of animalism.
and are left iu the di11·k ness of their own l'ottl'eit.
Anothet· ;;i:~n is wm·t h\' of considerat.ion lwre. and that is thl:'
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sign 1tJl. (Vit·go) born between Aug. 22 and Sept. 23. TheRe·
natures are the emhotlimeut of will power-which is in itst!lf
the magi(• power of all ages. When these natures come to this
degree, they begin to realize the power of their will to do and
accomplish whatever they will to do. Their selfishneRs and egotism here leads them to begin to use their will power for the
contro~ of their fellows, which in itself is most evil, for God
leaves all men free to ehoose and act f01· themselves.
This was known to the ancientK as black magic: and is productive of the greatest imaginable ~vil. For when any une voluntarily takes the reRponRibility of contt·olling another's life,
they are held responsible fm· tlw results of that life, (this WM ·
called by the oriental philosopher!!. taking upon ones self the
Karma ~f another) and as they are always incapable of properly controlling, they bring upon themselves eternal condemnation, and can proceed no fut·thet· until they have rectifif'd
the wrong they have .lone-and the instance!! are tlXceptional
where this iK pos11ible.
Thi11 condition becomes moRt alluring to 11Jl. (Virgu) bec-ause
they tlelight in the use of the it· will powet·, (which is t.heir dominant fun1·tiou) and when they s..e that they can accomplish re~ults therehy they delight in dominating their fellow!l.
This
allures them into taking responRihilitie!-1 not theit· owu. which
they are forc·ed to work out for :uwthet·. And there are none
upon our planet today who at·e c~apable of working out all)'
more than theit· own t·e!lponsihilitiell.
lu the so-c·allecl myth of tite Zmliac, Vit';.!'" i:~ rept·estmtetl as
holding the MealeR (Lih..a l iu lwr right hand. Thos~ born be.
tween ~ept. 23 and Oet. 23 at·e peeuliat'l~· suseeptihl" to the
power of Virgo. Tlwy ch~sire to hll led and guided by instruction" positi\'e and <lit·eet, anrl tlwy willingly fullow stwh inMtrut~
tions without question. Virgo mo!lt williu!{ly and naturally
controls and guides tht'Jo<e JWt·snns ily their will and thought.
and delight in <loing so, not knowing that tlwt·eh.\' they adtl to
their own responsibility. that of another·'s life.
There is another fmwt.ion of tht' gt·arul body whic~h Wt1 lllii.J
conllider properly here : viz .• Aquarius, bm·n between .Tan. 20 :
and }'eb. 19. In this degree their mind opens to see the great
opportunity for them in the material wol'ld. and tbtl unusua
consciousness of power· and ability lead11 them to turn their attention from :~piritnal attainments to the phyl'ical. Aild !Ia·
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their chief power to control men ill in their eyes, they are apt
to use these powers to influence uthet·!! !!U that they can obtain
gain thereby. Thi~ amounts to ;wtual robbing of their fellows
which is sure to ue their spiritual destruction.
We have men toned theMe four as they have marked characteristics in these directions. Not that all others are exempt from
dangers, for they are not, each i!l liable to the misuse of their
dominant faculty whatever it may be. This may be done unwittingly, because the babitM a111l circumstances of our past life
have been such that we have bet>o forced to use these powers in
order to succeed. Becau.-e of this the angel says, •• Repent; or
else I will come unt;c', thee quickly." To repent is to change
your mind and course of action; that is to say. you must pay
attention to these things: study the law of mental control of
others, and how to use and avoid using it, for there may be
times when it is ~ood and right to use it to help others, but it
. must never be used to hinder another in carrying out the de.
sires of his own heart, unless it be in the protection of the

weak.
Verse 17 : "He that hath an ear let him hear what the Spiri'
saith to the churches; to him that overcometh will I give to eat
of the hidden manna, and will give him a white stone, and in
the stone a new name written, which no man knoweth save be
that receiveth it." The Greek ends this verse by the following
formation of words, ••whieh no one knows if not the one receiving." This carries the idea, which is true, that those receiving
it may not know what the name it~ at thiM stage of their development.
At this stage of growth the admonition i~; most pointed. "He
that hath an ear let him hear," for the path here is g-etting
very narrow and full of dangers, and too great t•aution can not
be used while passing this narrow passage.
For now the final message is delivered: "To him that o\'ercometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna.''
The word manna is both an exclamation. and an iuterrog-dtion
of wonder and surp1·ise. It is a reference to the food with which
the children of Israel were fed while on their journey from Egypt
to Palestine. That was not hidden manoa., however, but was drop.
ped npoo the ground that all might see it and gather it for the
nourishment of the body. But this hidden manna is the life
substance generated in the body. and becomes. so to speak, a
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vt~ssel to contain the life of the Spirit nf Hc~tl ; which l~colll~!!
the food of the soul, and causes it to awaken to nt~w Kucl won·
derful powers. It also permeates the l»ucly and illumiuateli the
mind to things so new and unusual fm· uu11·ta.ls tu know. that it
fully justifies the meaning of the word manna, thtl exclamation.
What is this?
He says also,,.. I will give him a white stun~·· (J>t!hbl~ br.)
It was customary in the Greek courts to giH" a white atone as
a liign of acquttaL and also of election. llet·t' the two tiigng
are combined; judged and acquitted, of all the crimes nf a fot··
mer ·life, and elect, precious, chosen, as (iud':4 11cm. The new
name written tlu~rein is the calling in which be is tu st>t·ve ou
earth, and will be his name in the heavens iu the tim~ t(l co111t'.
This name is 11acred to him ; it is the seal of his acc~ptalll•e, :t
token of the oneness of his soul and pm·pose with the tnitul ami
will of the Infinite. He is now preparecl to wake his tir-.t b••
ginning of actual service to ~i11 ft'lluw-man unclet· guiclauc~e uf
the perfected Kouls of the ht'avens. .-\ nd the sentinwnt aucl gong
uf his soul at this point is well charactet·ized b_y the fulluwiug
words, which, in fact, but vaguely t~xpt·esK the intensity uf thttbought and feeling that belong with them : fot· tlwu~h we luul
the pen of an angel ~e could not put into wurcl formatiuu tiltdeep feeling and sentiment, combined with f~at· iu the ph.\ 11it·HI
body, courage in the 11oul, the deep conviction of tlw imt"""·
tance of hi11 cours~. and the song of delight that unite!! itHtM with
the angl•l wu..Id, which might well be compared to a clark duucl.r
Jay wht>n the sun will ocea."~ionally shine through a little o~n ·
ing in the clouds, that suuu close iu again leaving all da•·k aud
dt·eary. But tlw glory of the light is all suffici~nt tv ~ucoua·a¥ts
the zealous 11oul to persevt!t·am•tl.
I struggl~ t.oward the lif~ above
With all the powers my soul can movw.
I fear uot death. or hell, or paiu,
~or all the powers of Satan's reign.
I stand alone mid storm &!'d strife :
I care fm· naught but eternal life.
To do and serve is my delight.
And, caring naught for earth's dark blight
I see, though dimly. from another life.
The end of sm·row. death and strife.
Tho' all forsake. I will to he
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At One with God eternally.
For what has earth with all its joys
To stay me here with sin's alloys?
1 will, I will, . Oh hea1·t he still !
Rest in the power of eternal Will.
0 dark· abyss, 0 earthly woe,
Shall I the joys of hea,·eu fm·~go ·}
Sufficient now is God's own powe1·
To aid me through this da•·keuing hour.
I will, I will ! my heart he still ~
In silence now thy powers drill :
For see ! the foe is gathering- fast,
The sky with clouds is now o'ercast.
0 fear not all the raging blast :
I see the goal, I'll win at last.
(To be Continued.)

THE ETERNAL; POWER: LIFE.
[Written for The Esoteric.]

Thou universal Power of all life.
Who, undisputed, rulest a millums wul'ld!!A part-The life of every hnmau s•ml,
Seen ; yet veiled in every flower that grow:;.
The inspirati011 of each singing bi•·d,
Yet art thou ever hid from mortal ken-·Why, if it must be thus. m·e mortals lost
In longing the great myste•·y to solve.
Behold! the wodd arrayed, contmlled, beyo111i _
Conception of the greate!!t human mindPleasure and pain : each workiug some great goml
To mortals, yet undiscerned.
Grand mountains with their ilummits lost in sight.
Green valleys rest inviting,
The Seasons ; never failingEach and all too wonderful for gra3p of finite life.
The soul itself from God ; is then akin,
And by divinest instinct kinship feelsThen if it dare assert its inborn thought!!,
Of this great power speak, who says 'tis wrong.
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Is man in mind so low
He needs must be a slave
To some dark monster he calls God?
Shall he be led by fear of future woe?
No. each mind will choose its own
And shape it to its will.
To compromise with SinAnd sooth, that dread which e'en the loweat feel.
Then let the wiKe ohey his conscience,
Dare to say there is no madly fashioned God
or king to name,
But one wise all prevading power of life,
E'er guiding- t.he vast nniver11e to Truth.

Judge nut, 0 man, no soul can surely knowEnough. the !'lou) can feelWhy sta·ive tu n:uue ot· plat!t' with we~u·ied brain,
Forevel' l!t'alt>d is t.hat mystery. Divinity.
-- JJrJ!. M. J. Healy.

THE LARCH.
(Written for the Esoteric.]

The ancient forest larch, whose routs strike deep
Into the earth, whose crown springs st.a.rward high.
The KileiHle waits the midnight wind to sweep
From out. it" boughs dim mists of melod~ .
What joys must thrill its swaying boughs to near.
Waked from their dead inertia. haa·mouie11
Thev knew nut thev t\ould vield so sad, so cle~tr,
Th~~ die in !!tleu; quivt>ring t•t•stasif's.
Not less do~ man, wit.la feet un lifeless Earth,
With kingly heart whose love can conquer pain.
Stand mute, until, each sense at rest.
The Spit·it-waves dofolt' round him, ami give birth
In the passive Soul to lung for~otteu atrain11
It once ha.tl sung. when ou tlw Fatht'r'11 ba-eat.."t·

-K. S. G.
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WHY ARE WE SICK'!
[Written for the &oteric.l

This question ha11 been answered iu man)· way11, and i11 being
answered by all Rchools of mental htmling- and C. S.. and h)' tht.'"
materialiRtic healet· of the me.lical and magnt'tit• methods. Perhaps none are altogether right. nont' alt~•gt'tht>r wt·ung-.
At some period of our existtJWt> evolution lll'ing~ us tu a poiut
where we mentally interrogate om·,.;eiVt'M a!l t.o ·mliy we l!nffer?
and rebellion at the neeessit~· tha.t IH'ing11 1111 into 1111dt conditions
-apparently withont onr t~onsent-riReH in tlu. mind. What
kind of a God is this that t•rea!R.s me and tlum causes me to
suffer? will he a~~ked by some. ;uul the qtwstion is often answer·
ed by ministers in this wa_,.• "'The ways of God a1·e not to be
understood, you must submit to his will." But this is begging
the question, and excusing- ignm·aJWt' of tlw laws of our being.
by laying the blame of pet·vet·t.ed l"otulition,.; upon a big~er power whose nature is not understood. hnt who is supposed to iu
some way cause us to suffer.
The orthodox theory of God all a powet·ful man who lives
•• somewhere" known &>1 the kingdom of heaven, sending pain
and disease upon his suhjeds. is not Katisfat•tm·y to the intelligent mind that wants to undet·st.aml the reaHon for existent
facts. It is evident that we suffet· uecaust' of sin. '\\rhat is sin
but the transgreRsion of law'? and the law is t.hat which controls
the manifestation of life. It is of this law that Wt' need to obtain knowleclge, that we may not. sin-tt·:m~g'l"t'SR-tlu"Ough ignorance; and having obtaim•cl kuowletlg-1•. apply it. practically to
onr own upliftwent that we may l>emmw ahle ~· help uthers.
J~sus said, ·• And I, if I be lifted up h-om the earth. will
draw all men unto me." \\'hich may be l'laitl iu le~st•l· degree
of all who give thems.elves to tht> service of human lift'. that it
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may be drawn up from its degradation and made to ahow fOI'tJl
its power of unfolding into the conditions of purity and peace
that follow the upderstanding a.nd application of the Jaw of life
In gaining a knowledge of the laws of our being we caa l1ld
uo one theory tha.t in every detail will suit each need: but
given .a foundation, one may so build that the atruoture of
body and mind may become orderly, harmonious. and in unison
with the law11 that govet·n it... action 1\nd reaotiou. This foundation is the sex function. and an understancling of the laws that
control it will enable U!! tu hnihl a vet·y heaven uf beautiful QOQ·
ditions on earth. Thi!! ill true, whether of the natural life-the
generation of othet· physical hodieK frmn the parent body--or
of the supernatural or regeneration, where the creative powe•·
of the sex function is made to reproduce in ita own body tile
higher mental and phy!!ioal conditions that show forth in
thoughts, children of the brain.
Into this part of the nature spirit-life---descends and is em·
botlied, and God become the set•vant of all.
In the "natural " sph£>re of life, desire, mental and physic~tl;
and all forms of suffering are induced by wrong sexual habits.
The whole race is subject to conditions because of nges of ignor·
ance on this subject; and generation follows gener..tion. only
to learn through deteriot•ation and Kuffering that tbert'l is some.
thing wrong a_t the cente1· of being, which must be made right.
Man ha11 fallen lower than the animals in his use of the God
power which would make him-in&tead of a gr-ovelling, disease
cursed creature "who is all his lifetime in bondage to the feclr
of death," and other conditions-a grant! b~:iug whn could walk
erect, clothed in the t!ousciuu" power of Y ahveh.
In the life of generation the understanding uf the law of
heredity when ~~pplied to human ntfl'lpring, wunltl I~ an incen.
tive to many fathers and mother!! to livd lives of chastity anti
reverent dedication of themselves to the higheHt, holiest ideal,
ere they dare tu use the c1·cative power with whiHh the.v are endowed; for upon them devolves the sacred charge of reprodueing, perpetuating, only that whit!h is best within them, and p1-e·
paring a mind and body that may l'lerve a !4<ml tlevoted to tbt,
deepe~t science antl pn•·e,;t art of which the Hydto. will permit.
Another responsibility devl)l veK upun tlw!!t! in charge of chU·dren; that of teaching them tu ret•erenc:e the ct·eative-tlex-pow·
er within themselves, that they may obtain a sense of their Owtl
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possibilities, and not ignorantly or wilfull~· pollute the very
fountain of the life force!' .
. · A new race would people our laud if the fatpers and mothers
would awake to a knowledge of their sacred obligation. Ex.
istence is a cur!le to thou~ands because of conditions that they
inherited, and wbieh they do not know h11w to overcome.
The sense of sinfulness that is an ever }>l"esent conscinusuess
to some of our best men and women is t•au!led by the soul's
knowledge of this vital wa·oug against itself, on the part nf the
physical mind and body. They are living the best they know.
so far as exterior knowledge is cont!erned, but underneath lies
the pollution of the life center, >tnd the soul cannot r~st until
the wrong is a·ectitietl, and all till' powers uf mind anti hod~·
giving into her keeping.
One who feels thi~ mn·est of tht' soul. tlVel· iu quest uf that
which it cannot fiml. m·ying- nut f01· t.he " watet· of life" and
the "bread from heaven" that it m.a.y nt.wt•r hunger or thirst
llgain, may entet· the nar•·ow path that lel\4111 to life ~ternal. It
· is often the case that this starvetl statt' of the soul is the canStof a diseased mind or hn<ly: and while attuining control of the
sex function, that it may no lnnget· waste the vital substance.
hut with it nouri11h the soul. t.htll'e a1·e many other things to be
overconw.
One of these is .fi·ar; whethe•· it be of pain, poverty, tleath t)J."
other ill "that flesh i11 heir to." I u each mind where self study
begins, will be fouml au underlying fear of something that may
befall body or mind, which must be seart~hed for ant! eliminated
from the .consciommess. " Every heart knoweth its own bitter
ness" and for each i~ tht> trial that will search the :;e•·ret depths
and bring the iuward thought;~ to judgment. Love for the Cl't'lltive power and it~ most perfPct manifestation will give tl'Ust in it
as the omnipresent power of beeoming all that is possible to the
i.ndividual in his P>~pecial function, and "perfect love easteth
~11t fear."
We meet mentally the phantom forms our fea.ra
predict, and if we do not disintegrate them by the active Jove
~or attainment of hetter states or conditions. they meet us in
physical form as experiences that we must make useful to us
as "stepping stones to higher thing!!" or remain in bondage
tc> that which our fear has brought upon us.
We read of the Hindu adepts who out nf nothing (tangible to
ph!sioal sense) wake a variety of forms appear. that are .&pp&r·
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ent until they vanish into the realm from which they came ; so
we create states by our own thought powct·, that we perceive as
literal conditions which we must conquer in the soluble-men·
tal-state, or meet in the fixed as ph_vsical environment, that
will hinder and caullt! suffering until mal'ltered. It is easier to
conquer these fears of evil before thev become visible as entities
in the outward form. Jesus said, ·• \Vhatsoever ye shall bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever ye shall loose on
earth shall he loosed in heaven.'' showing that the binding and
loosing- in the earth or lower l'onsl'ionsness, is also apparent in
the higher or soul conscioul'lness which is heaven. \Ve who begin to go out into the soul realm may prove this by the sense of
gradually le11senlng limit to our powers to see, hear and understand the experien.•efl of t1tat realm : these powers will increase
in proportion to our ahilit.y to bind the animal (earthy) senses
to our service. Fear we.tkens our t•ontrol, and that which we
fear is in reality our master. "His ye are whom ye serve";
and to fear any condition is to serve that condition-until it becomes unbearable and the yoke is thrown off.
Thus, much pain, disease and suffering are caused by fear of
certain conditions, and consequent negati veness toward them.
When the sensation of pain is pt·eflent in the body, seek the
cause in mind. For instance, if the foot speaks of discomfort,
pain, we may find the cause in a tight shoe, but that is not the
first cause ; for the cause of weat·ing a tight !!I toe lies in the mind
as a thought of vanity, or fear lest the foot shall not ~ppear
well to others. So we suffer beeause we serve our own vanity
or fear the opinion of others. In thiR t•ase it would he mistaken
kindness for a friend, supposing he had the power, to remove
the pain unless he coulcl also remove the vanity that caused it;
for snffet·ing in some other form would t·e.-ta iul_v appear to warn
the mind of a blot npun its surface. Thus those who are wise
will not hastily "treat'' another fot· phpical 8ensation that is
unpleasant, unless they could Ray with the master " Sin no
more, lest a worse thing eo me unto tltt•t•."
Throug-h expt>I"itmee in mental !waling it. is found that neuralgia and 1·henmatism may be trat•t•tl ,Jj l"et·tl_v to angry, bitter
thoughts, that art> lll'ltl in mind until thf'y atftwt the hotly so inhm!!ely as to bet•ome in their tum eattst'.s of other disease.
Thus, a fit of temper in self or others 111ay <~Ruse neuralgia in
the face whieh wi11 affeet the tt~<·th. •~attRing thE-ir loss'; this
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might cause indigestion and the whole body be subjected to
inconvenience, while the will, exe•·tcd in self protection or to
neutralize the anger while soluble, might have prevented all
this annoyance and actual injury to mind and Lody. In such
C88es the attempt to remove the suffering or dise:tse by either
material renwditos Ill' the psychic powt!r of another mind, is folly
since the •• overcoming" must be done by each iuJiv;Jual fo•·
himself, and must deal with eause not with effect.
Ft•aa· of mnhria, of any disease, will p•·etlispose the body to
take on the conditions .feared, since fear weakens and makes
negativP the will that sht~uld be positive to every undesirahle
state of contwiousue!ls. Angea-, hate, passion, are expre11sions of
force pervtll'ted, or turned into wrong channels. The will ma~·
realize the same force fo1· good, when self-control is gained.
One mental healer advises when the mind is wrought up to a
tense pitch of indigination, that it be turned upon some neg·
ative, paralytic person with the de!lire to benefit him: sa~·ing it
will arouse him to new life and help him throw off the inertia
that binds him. It is well to seek some useful vent for these
storms of energy until they cease to appear as such.
The body and the mind that controls it are two planP.s of
the same thing, the one soluble the other fixed. one positive the
other negative. The body, being a battery, has two poles, th ..
positive or rea!loning brain and the negative or solar plexus:
the latter being the seat of the physical senses or feelings, am!
the formet· the seat of intellection or power to reason upor:.
formulate, that which is felt. These correspond to the feminin· ·
and maseuline qualities of life, and in the regeneration we shall
find the two souls that are complementary, bearin~ this relation
to each other: woman, through her magnetic power, drawing
to her the qualities most tle!lired, and pouring into the minJ of
man all the wealth of her nature: anti he receiving thi~< material and forming it into thoughts, whil•h in return a.re like
draughts from the river of life to her. This intea·chaoge is coustantly transmuting the baser qualities to higher ones, an•i ~)
each one, a power thron~h the consPrved life, beeomes a life giver to the other; ea<'h in their appointed sphere of use.
Oftimes when two are lE>g:tlly onP this harniony as to ultimates does not exiRt. and the force of htr nature pours into hi!>
a. constant stream pf substance which she has gathered by vir
tue of lwr soul desire!!. that he ea.n not fm·mulate. bt>C"anse of a
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,Jiff... r·f>nt tr••no of ideak · lit> will then lack the material that
lw n~>~><is to insure stw(·ess in hi!< .. wu special line of work, ant1
11he will fin•l th~> fullness of hN uwu nature turned back upon
ht>r·self. ami with no use for· that whic!h she bas drawn to her.
will often he1•ome si1~k in mincl and body. Such conditions pro•ln•~t' l'nffering- in a thonRand forms for both man aml woman,
and chil•lr·en horn from such unions are apt to start in life under great disadvantages. In divine order. man and womau
will supplement each other, aud such harmony of purpose will
rt>sult as mu!lt people the earth with a new race of beings, and
oring to the regenerate a fullness of life now unknown.

'

-Gertrude Looe.

REINCARNATION.
I sat at the clo!<e of a sweet .J nne day
\Vhen the IHlllset wa!l flushed with gold,
Anti I watched the stars come out in the sky
Their silvt'r·y light to tmfold,
A ncl I questione1l the future, the prt-sent. the put
Of my being so gr·and and fair,
Antl I sought to know the voioo of tt·uth.
Whi<·h awaiteth me everywhere.
'Child in the ages long ago,
'When the stars their anthems sung,
'When the giories God has pt·epared for all,
'W et·t- bt·eathed first by mortal tongue.
'You wove a w~b, with the shuttle tirue
'A n,l fa.'lhioned a home fur the suul,
'And you lived the part GO!l gavA you to do,
'Until angel's your wor·k tlid unroll.
'Then back to the manMions, grand and fair,
'You pas~ed for your time of rf'st,
'A aul you lt!arm~•l the loa·e uf the upper air
'A n.l :mswt·retl your 11pil·it's quest
'U 11til again ditl the MaRter Grand
•Pla~'t' the 11h n I tie once more iu yon r hand,
'AUtl g-ave yon the tangled emls to we~&ve,
'A ml llriug loat'k to spirit land.

-

.fbhi~

A. Gatdtl.
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In the world of effects we see many causes in operation ,that
produee upon the exoteric mind the impression that "whatsoever a man soweth " he can reap whatever harvest he dwosc,...
False illusion! Do men aather nrapes of thorns or fi:.,r.- of
e
"'
~
thi!!tle>< '! The outer or ph_ysiea.l manifestation of life plainly
proves to us that •• \'Vhatsoevcr a man soweth that shall he also
reap," and how much more so is it in the spiritual •·ealm?
. We look around us and see inequality: the strong oppresses
the weak, the cry of the widow and the fatherless ascends pleatling not for merey bnt for jnstice. Is it meted out? In our
weakness we become pe··simists. doubting the power that "ternper!! the wind to the shorn lamh," and in bitt~mess of sonl renouuee allegiauee tu ont· IH'avenly pa1·entage, not understanding
the ways (mystet·ions'!) hy which they are bt·iuging from out of
d:ulmess anti sotTuw till' light and joy of their presence.
We g1·ow imp.1tient because "the mills of the Gods ~t·in•l
slowly." but remember, "they grind excee1liug small.'' As well
try to evade the law of gmvitation, and walk f1·om the brink
of a precipice into the open air, as to think of e!lcapiug the l'ewartl of out· works. Before the great recompenser each soul
stands alone, like the sensitized plates of the photogt·aplwr ,.,._
ceiving the indt~lible impression upou the prepat·e•l su;·LI('t' : ,-o
whi•·here1· way we turn om· thong·hts and de~:~ ires, 1leHp eng•·a \'ell
ou the sunl are the reflections hom the oute1· wol'!d.
If we project an inharntouious thought toward another, antl
hring such soul untle1· sutfe•·ing, cau,ed by the innate depravity
of our own lif~, years may roll on and the waYe of forgetfulnes~
may seemingly ha.ve washed it from our memory, and the mortal
may have put on immnrtalit..\': bnt in this case u<~m·~· will be re-
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qnirecl to the uttermost. Thill mnllt be a hlood atonement. The
iuexomble h~w uf ret•·il.ut.ive julltice will at~t. "Whatsoever a
man [ o1· wouuw] Rowdh that shall he aho reap."
Let us not so much pit.v t.he victim; time will cure all ills,
aud injm·ies sull'.·•·e,l will l1e hlottecl f1·om memory'11 pages. But
ah ! what of the a.tllic~tor '! Tme as winter follows summer or
tlay succeed!! the night, so t1·ue will t·e,•ompense be meted
out, and nom~ can escape until the_y have paid the uttermost
fa1·thing.
This law is a mighty eqnalizer in the affairs of life ; bringing
all to the Rinne level; respec~tiug not wealth or lltation in its operation; yet. dealing- gently as an angel with the transgressors of
it.s mallllates, asking only that what is given be returned with
ll!!llr,\'.
\Vhen the death warrant was read to Bt·uno by an oftloer of
The I nqni3ition. he replied, "Your warrant gives you more COD·
stel'lmtiun than it does me." Spit·itnally illuminated be saw
and felt that whatever aftlietions they could bestow upon him,
greater ones were in store fo1· the inquisitors; and in this spirit
he passed up higher, without a sign of wavering in that indomitable soul.
The consciommess of a good deed done or thought felt is its
own rewanl, antl such thoughts or deeds are as sure of meeting
recompense as the opposite is of compenllation. This has been
the only consolation, the "Balm in Gilead " for many a weary
and worn 11oul that has gi \'en their all, their life, as a blessing
to their fellow beings. Not understood, even rejP.cted by the
ones th~il' labol's were benefiting -and many times the cry of
'• Ct·ucify him " has been the only earthly reward-but with a
mmsciousuess .that the final verdict will be to their justification
and recognition, they can steadfastly pursue their course, possessing a peace that cannot be taken away.
The conscience may be so benumbed that apparently no im)H'ebsion is made upon it hy wrong acts, but the impression is
st.ill there, though unseen, and will be 'made manifest wben
proper conditions are developed.
Knowledge of the fact that each soul must, to a large extent.
bear its own burden, although sympathy may extend the help·
ing hand, confirms the truth of the pe•·sonal responsibility of
QUr acts. Divine forgiveness iR a. myth and an illusion used to
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cove a· the acts of injustice to ft>llow mortals. • Praying to God
to forgive an injury to another does not recompense the injured
one.
As from the apparent chaotic condition of our material world
has been evolved the more orderly development of the present
time, so our present acts, however trivial they may seem to the
outer senses, are means that aa·e working to an end. which is to
blight or hetter our life.
Value receiv~d is written upon tht> tablets of the inner soul.
and each individual entity will be takt>n for what it is worth.
In this miut and assay offic>t\ it is impos!~ihle to pass any conn·
terfeit coin. however artfu1ly manipulated to represent the
genuine. There is no stealing the wardrobe of nnr neighhors
to make a respectable P-lltt·ance into that a·ealm of ht>avenly
conditions, where neither praise nor blame will weigh on..- atmn
in the vea·tlict of the graml jlll'Y·
This plea of ignorance of this divine law ''an not be entet-ed
as a justifi1·ation of its violation, m· h..- Hllow..-d as an extenua·
tion for a mitigation of sentence. For they that aa·e good, dt>al
justly, love merny, and walk humbly b...fore their God, shall
come to the resm·rection of life, and tltey that 1lo evil to the
resurrection of the jmlpnent.
Oh the depth, height and unfathomahle immensity of that lovP
manifest in the character of the divine Nazarene, .. Father forgive them for they know not what they do." How faithfully
this is depicted in Muncasky's "Cht·ist hefore Pilate." The
howling mob, the fear depicted on the cnuntenance of Pilate.
t.he calm, serene self-consciousness of .JeMus. ""'ist ye not
that I could pray to my Father and he would send me ten legions of angels?" was a proof of the mighty reserve force that
c>ould be brought to bear if necessary for the protection of hi."
life.
• We do not believe our brother wisbl"' to be uadel'8tood that there is no forgive!l- under any circumstaucea, as some mBy intf'rpret theae words to ml'-&n.
We believe that there are conditions under which sins are forgiven and tl•e peDAItiea turned aside. But under the law given by God (that never changes) to H - .
if they took away aught from another by frand or iojustice, there. w1111 no forgiYen-, uule&l\ they retumed fourfold : but if they slnDed against the law of God.
where another was not directly affected by it, there was forgiveDellll. And "" we
believe under the teachings of Christ, brother may forgive brother, And when ODe
who bae sinned in biB own heart and desires, turns and repents, that is, changes his
mind, and rectifies the error as fBr M within him lies, the consequence of that sin
will be forgiven and l'ommntffi.
Ed.
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Why it was not used is beyond the power of my finite mind
to comprehend. Doubtless for a wise purpoHe, as the records
of all Messianic movemt>nts show that it se~med ueces!lary for
the awakening of the minds of mankind to the importance of
their mission, that they should be immolated upon the altar of
public opinion and in many in11tances suffer martyrdom. The
lamented Lovejoy feU with his face towat·d the .nob, pierced
with many bullets, for no other cause than his manly denunciation of the terrible crime of human slavery. But it needed the
martyrdom of !IU<!h souls to precipitate the day of judgment•
anti that it came in a manner terrible in its effect is well known.
Let the nations of the earth prepare for a strict balancing of
accounts, for tlte voice of the oppressoo and robbed of eart.h has
been heard, and justice will yet be mete..-1 out to them : it may be
through convulsion!! that will shake the foundations of the soda}
strndu1·e "For vt>ngeance [judgment] is mine atul I will repay
Haith the Lord."
-Hamilton De Grnw.

ASPIRATION,
Break, ties that bind me to this world of sense,
Bt·eak now and loo11e me on tht; upper air
·w hose skie11 are blue and that fair dome is fair
With prophesy of some unknown, int.-nse,
Undreamed of raptm·e. Ah l from thenne
I catch a music that my soul would share
With its stt·auge !!WeetneR!I, aud I !leem aware
Of life that waits to ct·owu this life's suRpen11e.
I see-1 hear-yet to thi!l world I •·lingThis fatal wot·l<l of passion and unrestW~ere loss and pain j~>t>r at each human hliss,
As autumn mock!! the fleetne!l!l of the spt·iug,
And each morn sees its sunst>t in the weRtBreak, ties that hind me to a world like tbis.
-Lo11i.<~e G. Moulton.

•• Evil thonght!l harbored, like obnoxious weeds grow fast and
rapidly generate othet·s of their own kind ; they also bring a
cloud before the spit·itual vision, and prevent the entrance of
divint> wi!lilom."
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CREATION.
fROM THE STANDPOINT OF A SCIENTIST.
GOD'tl WORK OF CREATION.
GENESIS, CHAPTER I.

Verse 26: "And God said, Let us make man in our image.
after om· likeneMR: and let them have dominion over the fi11h of
these;, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over
all the f'arth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth.
Verse 27: "So God created man in his own image, in the image of God create1l he him; male and female created he them."
Verse 28: •• And God blessed them. aJHl God said unto them,
Be fruitful and multiply, and replenish the ea!'th, and 11ubdne
it: and have dominion over t.he fish of the sea, and over the
fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon
the earth. "
Verse 29: "And God said, Behold I have giv~>n you every
herb bearing seed, which is upon the face of all the earth, and
every tree in the whi1·h is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; to
you it shall be for meat."
Verse 30: " And to 6very beast of the earth, and to every
fowl of the air, and to evt-ry thing that creepeth upon the
earth, wherein there is life, I have given every green herb for
meat: and it Wa.i so."
Verse 31: "And God saw every thing that he had made, and
behold it was very good. And the evening and the morniug
were the sixth day."
To evolve the ~Iammalia from existing types was indeed a
great, and must have been a prolonged work. But to create thf'
Human Soul in the image of its Maker, and clothe it with animal
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form to suit the surroundings, might well be called the finishing touch, the master-piece of the Great Cosmogonic Work.
The description given by the Prophet of thi11 lMt but greatest·
work. conforms well with the preceding narrativt>, and shows
that it must have com~ from the same ob~erver.
The great architect of the univerRe deRcribeR the design, all(l
th~n he do~s the work. and the rt>sult is satisfactory.
There is
no day rolling. no exp~rimental moulding, no finiRl1ing touches
requit·ed, no unknown quantities to be dealt in. The image is
tlw image of its maker. only of finite dimenRious, and po!llsel!sing finite power.
That the work here act•omplished referred to the immortal
Rmtl instead of the mortal body i11 not to be don hkd for one
moment.
Had it ref~rt·t>d to the human body alone. thet·e was t10 need
for a Kpet•ial wot·k of cr£>ation. as many of the mammalia in
phyKit·al form nne! featurPR appruach t•lo!!t-ly to the figure of the
human lwing, and a ~imple work of evolution Wl\.'1 all that was
net'I'RKIU'Y to tran!lfot•m the higheKt gt·ade of the monkey species,
into the loweNt known gratle of tht> human R}lf'des, so far as
anim~tl fot·m wa!l (!llllt'et·twd. On the 11ther hatHl the soul of a
divine tnatle m:m. is au .. utit·ely tlift'areut exiRtence from the
sunl of a !.east. not differing :~o mndt in it.'l uatua·al form, however, as in itA spiritual eK>~ent•e.
\\' e have St'en that the eK:~eutial difference between animals
and \'egetable.;, ev£>n whert> th~y appt>at· to approach nearest
each otl.et· in the watet·ll, i11.tln~ to the mental act of consciousness; aucl that owin~ to that., the dh·iding line of existence is
stwh a~ no evolntiomu·v {nrt•t>s of natm·e <'IUl l'I'OKII without the
ct·eative atlt of an Aln;ighty Being.·
And Moses tt!lls us that a creative act ditl take place. Now.
again, although he saw the Barbaa·y Ape and the Orang-outang,
and othet· speci~R of animals closely r~>sembling man in physical
appearance, still he says again, that a creative act was necessary to produce man after his kind, male and female; nor does
he say that man was made after the image of the monkey species, but he distinctly say11, man was made after the image of
God the Creator of the Univet·!l~.
Haeckel, and probably Huxley and that ilk, would fain make
us believe that it was some audacious Barbary Ape that created
the Universe, and in trying to make a companion for himself
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made a man, hence the resemblance. Bt~t no, the great prophet
asserts that man waR made after the similitude, or image, of
that gt"eat Being who by biR Rpirit and expression of his will or
Word as it is called, brought out of the abys11 of da~kness the
glorious light, and transformed it into the various energies
whi<~h adorn and enliven the face of this fair creation: who hy
the feat of his will created animal life, and animal sense with
its attendeut consciousness, and la11t hut not lea!lt, ga,•e to tbe
world a connterpart of bill .1wn great and gloricntR t>xistt'nce.
Now comes the great t:ru<.-ial tt'!lt of the tt·nth of the Mosaic
Rtatement, that man waR created, Ol' p1·odnced from no existing
types, or the truth of the Darwinian stawment, that man like
all other animals was 11imply evolved from an existing t)·pe of
animal.
So far as the physical appt-at·ance of man is cmu•erned, the
Darwinian theory of evolution i11 no doubt the conel•t one. It
was really uuneces!lary fot· the ln·eator to 1•reate the ouly difference which we find physically between the monkey an<l the
man : and so far as the mental difference is <~oncerned, the
evolutionary forces of Natm·e we1·e suffident fur the pUI·pose.
Body and soul is what constitute:~ the brnte, but we hold that
man iR con11tituted of body. soul, and l'lpil·it. The 11pirit therefore, must have been the c1·eated portion of man that hears the
resemblance to its creator. Now what do we know of the Hum:w
~pit·it? and what do we know of the Divine Spit·it? The
brute has a body and a soul. The soul of the brute was e1·eat.Nl
and derives its existence from othe1· tlum the chemical m· evolntionary forces of Natnre: its !IOU} ha!l an immo1·tal existeD<~ of a
different essence from that .of man, ur Gml-but jnst what tbat
eHsence is, science has not yet determined.
The vegetable depends for its cxistenc<". strtwture, and vitality, on the pby!lical and l'hemical fm·ct>s of Natnrt>. The animal
on the other hand, while also depending ou theHe for its structural, and vital existence, depends on somethjng else, something
essentially different, for. its consciousness, or its mind or soul.
'\Ye know the modus operandi of th<" senses. the nerves, th<"ir
action on the brain, and the reflex action which constitutes
mind, or mental process; how the prick of a pin on the skin of
a healthy. person, sends a current of a peculiar kind along the
nerves to the brain, and there produces a certain 8ensation. Tbt'!
same pin on the same skin way produce an entirely different
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sensation; the one may make the animal use a great big D, the
the other may make it hurst into uncontrollable laughter. If
you prick a blubber fish with a pin, it will swear as much mentally, as Haeckel would do if he sat down on the upturned point
of the same pin at an academical dinner party. If you
prick an anemone, or a sensitivfl plant, there is a physical
action and rt>actinn, bnt the plant does not swear mentally, it
is nut cousciouR that it has suffered pain of any kind. It acts
and react11 a.q the loadstone in pointing to the North, but like
the lmulstt>ne it is not conscious of the act. Hence this mental
Rtate of consciousness, constitutes a differetu~e between the veg•
etable and animal kingdom, that no evolutionary force of na·
tm·~ can ht·idge. so fat· as science has yet d.-monstrated.
Now the diffet·etwe betwet>n man an<l the lwute is also of
sueh a natm·.- 11s cannot he bridged b.v any of the evolutionary
fcm~c·s nf Nature. The consciousness nf tlw lwute is of a simple
l<iucl, and in the higher t)'JWS may becmnw more complex by ,
evulntion, clue to c~onst.rainiug dt•cmnlltance:-~, or the direct interfert>nc•e nf man; and all the other f:wultie.~ nf the mind may be
mm·e or les.- t>cltwated. ancl increased in power and scope; and
they may approac~h so do!le t.o man th:\t the dividing line may
he said to he one of negree, not of kind. But that is not whet·e
tilt' work of Cl't>atinn <•ame in.
Man Wall ct't>atecl in Uocl'!l Image, ht>n<~e he must resemble
him in hill <~onstitutiou.
Now Gocl is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, tmchangflable. Man
must thet·efore have been created spit·itually after that image,
but finite in dimen~ions, finite in time. ancl finite iu power.
:\t~tthematician~ will tell you that infinite space can have no
bomhtat·y, hetwe it <lannot have figure, or image: hut ilurely we
can excuse Moses if the ancient language of the Hebrews
should not have had words aclequate to express just what was inten!led. I mage clearly conveys the idea of form or figure, hut we
do not believe that Moses meant that meaning to he conveyed.
The idea was that man in being created different from the
the b1·utes, was endowed with a spiritual essence, apparently
similiar in nature to that of it.'l creator.
:Now let ns see how man cliffers essentially from the brutes,
and let us !lee if these very essential differences are not those
traits in man which'ln·iug him nearer in appearence to the Divine character. A bn1te is conseiouil of his existence, hut be
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is not conscious of that consciousness. He knows, but he does
not know that he knows. Now simple consciousness is dt>rived
through the mind by the senses. But what sense supplies the
knowledge of that consciousness? Must it not necessarily be a
spiritual sense? A brute is entirely controlled in it.'l actions by
outside motives and internal desires. Man on the other hand
may manufacture or create his own motives, and therefore may
regulate his own actions by his 1own will. He may, in fact, ad
without desire. The brute may acquire an affection for its master
or some one who has been good to it, and sacrifice itself for the
object of its affection, but as it does not know that it is making
a sacrifice, its action is t>ntirely mental; but a man who sacrifices himself for another, knowing that he need not do it, acts
from the spiritual freedom of his will. Some have thought that
man only differ11 from the brute in hi11 intellectual power of
mind, in his reason, antl his imagination, but sueh iR uot an
e11sential difference, it is a difference in kind. capable ,.,f heing
evolved. All animals ha,·e more or less reason, all l1ave more ur
le11s imagination, else Balaam's Ass would never have seen an
angel.
But the essential difference between man and the brute is the
divine spirit, the noble aspiration; that faith in God which disting11ishes a man of God ft·om a man of the world. or a man of
the devil: that whieh distinguisheM the self R&crificing spirit
from the selfish, malicious. aninud passion. which Rometinws
goes by the name of 11pirit.
ThiK seed of the divine Rpirit has been implanted in the most
highly developed animal, aUll that animal wa.'l called man. It
was planted put·e and perfect hnt infiniwsimal in it!! dimen~;ions
and power, aud it will taktl millions of years yet befot·e it becomes
sufficiently developed to become self-t!vitlent to RClt>n<~e. It is
like all othel'S of God't~ creative acts: it i11 l4t:uted as an infinitesimal germ to be further evolved and developed as the ages
roll, until it comes to its full maturity. Just like rether, and
the animal soul, or consciousness, it has an infinitesimal begin·
uing, and, like them, it will in time evolve a higher and a more
complex organization, until it be<•omes so highly developed in
man, that the man of today will diffl'r from the mao of that
period, as the Sea-blubber or the Monera differs from a Barbary
Ape.
Just now, even after seven thousand years of naturaldevelo~
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ment, and spiritual interference from time to time in the form of
prophets and men of more or less divine origin, and a visit to
the earth of the Divine Word to help to put us on the right
track, to help draw us nearer to the Divine influence, to help
alienate us from the downward tendency of our animal passions, to higher, nobler and more Divine aspirations, and so help
to evolve a more spit·itual breed: even after these seven thousand years of various viciRRitudes, t.he development of the race
has appeart1d mot-e in the animal or mental development than
in the spiritual or divine.
But seveu thousand yeat·s is a.s uothing in the de\·elopment of
an essence. Look at the Aeon11 of Ages that must have elapsed
11ince the creation of the fh'llt germ of animal life or consciousness, in the waters of an ocean that existed before the old red
sand11tone was deposited ; before metamorphic action transformetl the 11oft }Jl'et·ipitllte of the Cambrian into the roofing slates
of the ::-;ilUt·i:m, and hefore voleauic action had yet transmogrified the fat·e of the fair earth into a blazing heap of rnins.
\Vho will wll the million~ of years it must have taken the ocean
to dtmnde the llili,,a and it·ou oxide which constitutes the old red
s:mdstone. To that we adcl t.he Carhonifel'Ous, and its millions
of years, the Permian aml its millions of ,\'ears; then through
the Lia.<~. the Ooliw, the (:heen!land. the Chalk, to the Boulder
Clay, and (ilacial drift. when .the ~tnimal rh.<le had reached a
point nf development stwh t.hat a new lll'eation could be intt·odtll'ed. to take the pla<le of Lord of All.
Now if it waR uetlesRary to measme time by millions of yea.r11,
ft·om the t•reation of aninut.l cnnscionsneRs and animal life until
that life and that t•onst·ionsness hacl reachetl its maturity; who
will deny that it may take millions of yeat·s to bring the get·m
uf divine l'CIIIl'Cionsness to that 11taif. nf maturity where it can
Le ,.aid that man is truly a divine t'Teatm·e, the very image of
that g•·~at Being who tnaketh his suns to 11hine on the evil as
well a.~ on the good. But we are told that the God-created man
was a differeut type from what is now in existence, that he was
created free from pain and death, and tlid not know good from
evil.
· 'l'here is no doubt that the 11tm·y of Adam and Eve in the
Gat·den of Ed~n is part nf the traditions of the Hehrews, iu ex·
istetwe long before Moses sll.w the vision of creation. The
theory, the philosophy, and the narrative all differ materially
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from the statement given by Mose11 of the work of <~reation,
which. as a vision, ends with the seventh day. wben Moses en·
tered his clairvoyant sleep, and saw the peaceful face of Natm·e
smiling with beauty, and the Spirit of God at re11t. He wakened with the 11ugge~tion fresh in hi11 mind that God ha<l implanted,-Six da);S ye shall work but em tht> sevanth ye shall rest in
imitation of the great Ca·eator.
And now to conchuifl, we think the }lR.tient reader will agree
with us, that the six <lays vision tha.t Moses Raw of Creation,
is, so far as science know11, a clear description of the oonrse of
that work as seen hy him. and that it is a11 corl't'ctly and trnly
described as the language of the per·io<l would permit, and that
it was not possible for man to know by Rc•itmtifit~ reseaa-cb. until
a few years ago, many c1f the great trnth11 whic~h Mol'es saw ancl
so correctly de~~eribes. That there are othea-s whid1 t.rnn!k.-eud
the power of science to determine, but that the ll\test. re~~eareht's
of'the most gifted NatnraliRt!4, notably Pa11teur· a11tl 'l\nclal. in
the fields of Biology. go far to show that Moses' vision was curroot, even on the11e most difficult of all natural prohle11111. Tlu•tf'·
fore, kind readers, you ma.v take the first chapter of Gene11is to
your bosom altd rely on it implicitly a11 a correct stawme11t of
the course of Creation.
(To be continued)

CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO
Bo~tou,

QUESTIO~S.

Ma11s., Nov. 5, 1892.

Mr. Butler,

.Dear Sir:-How anxiou11ly I have looked and waited for
those Machine Shops to be in full operation, and the "" ScientiSt~
articles " therefrom, etc. But this seems a wor·ld of disappointment altogether.
I would like to know if you think t.here is any connection hetwet~n the present exodus of the .Jew11 and the cholera. and
Chapters xxx. and xxxi. of Jeremiah.
Yours Fraternally.
G. Soul.

.

.

Ou,· Dear Brother: -As to your questton concerning the
exodus of the .Jews, and the cholera, I will say that I be-
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lieve the exoclns of the Jews is a beginning of the fulfillment
of the <-'haptet·s you quote. While the cholera may be the beginninl! of many troubles that are coming upon the world, yt.'t
it is harclly a beginning, consi<lering the many, and muoh ga-eater tt·onbles that are just befortl us. We believe the elements
that will bring about the final gl'eat troubles spoken of throughout the Pa·ophecies, aa·e now rapidly taking form.
Th.-re are two powerful instrnmt-ntalititls working with .,-eat
zeal, which we believe are <ieKtined to overthrow everything
now <~alleJ Atllt'l'ican civilization: and vrobably everything that
i~ known lUI Christian Civilization throughcmt the worlcl.
There i~ thiK point in the 31st. chav. and the 12th to 19th
vet•11es, whi<~h shows thHt this dCies not belong to ,Judah. hut to
Ephraim. The prophet Mid, •• Ephraim is my fil'ftt horn;' and
it has been thoroughly proven hy sevet·al prominent authorities
that Epht·aim nud ManaMseh, Wf't•e the lt•ading tribes. especially
J.:pln·aim. which took posseRKion of Europe a few hundred yMt'8
ago. aucl that the two hrandtclM, Epht·aim and Ma01asseh, wet·e
known 1\l~ tht> Tf'utonic• ancl Celt.ic ( m· Keltie) races. And it
has also been proven, 1 think beyond doubt, that StlVt'll eighths of
Americ•a's pupnl~ttion c!.OIIlt'R from th£>se two hodieR. Therefore,
We h&\'e a rig-ht to c•laim tlutt }'l'nphelly lUI belonging eRpecially
to UR as a peop 1e. \V e helie\'1' that the great Kalvation 1-eferred
to there. while it will c•mnt' to the Tentouic and Celtic races as
a most terrible Mtroke of clt'strtwtion of Kll their proptwty. hopes,
plt!asnres and cleRires, yet tht> ultimate will be in accordaaoe
with t.he chapterl4 m;det· cousidet·ation. But the prC1phet Zechariah xii. 7, !lays. "Yahveh alMO shall AA\'~ the ~ntH of .Judah
flt·Mt, that the glory of the hmu~e nf David and the glory of the
inhahitants of .JeruMalem clu not magnify themselvcR ag~tinst
.Judah." From this and several similar quotations. it would ap·
vear that it iK the will of God to SltVe .Judah ~t.Dd make him a
nation, before Ephraim-or as frequently put. ,J acoh-meaning
the whole of the ten and one half tribes of Israel. Notwith·
standing believing that this nation is the specially called out
people, composed of .J aoob. yet thf.>y a1·e now serving " Baal "
viz: •• tables •• _ .. mammon," and at·e not se1·ving God. But .Judah's exit to Palestine is the immediat.e prf'<lnniOr of what is
oalled by .Jeremiah xxxvii. "tht! time of .Jacob's trouble.~"; aud
he adds " but he shall be saved 6ut of it," and we believe that that
time is in the immediat.! future: for all these propheciea muat, a.c-
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cording to the revelation made to .John on Patmos, hav~ a culmination within the limits of Reven years. It is a pt>enliat• fat't
that throughout the Rcriptures thet·e is a marked tlistinetion hetween all the prophecies that pertain to tl1e crowning ultimates
or the kingdom of God on eat·th, and the natinnal glot·y of ,J ndah; and while we have not the time or space here tll give the
arguments or shuw the qnotatic.ns proving this, yet we are convinced from onr stndit>fi of the question, that ,Judah is tu he
made a nation first, and will pl'Ohahi.v m~cupy Palestine again.
While this is going- on, Rphi·aim, m· lst·ael as t.hey are frt~
quently called, the ten and one half tt·iht•s whi<~h are tww
known as the clll'istian wol'ld, will be bruken as uat.ions, and
the most highly clt>veloped and pm·ified souls among tht>m will
receive the Esc,tet•it· culture, and will come out from among the
masses and m·ganize a nucleus of the new govet·nmtmt, whida in
its ultimate will be Guc!'!l goveJ'llntent anJtmg men.
There is a general mismlllerl<ltanding among lliul.. l<ltudents
with regard to the tt·ibt>s of lsr:wl. The whole twelve tt·ibes
are ca!led lst·ael in the Bible. hut tlw Hihle makt>s fre<tllt>nt
reference to ,Judah and Ephrai111. This is evicler.tly bec:au~
God had a special ptu·pose in separating tlw natinn a111! giving
them distinct t•outlitious f,,r clevelopmeut :111cl t•nlt.m·e. atul
when the Rahy]onians ancl As~;yt·ians invadet! Palestint>, tlwy
carried away ten and oue half tt·ibt!s of Israel into ••apt i \'ity.
but left ht!himl Judah. Levi, a.nd tht> h;~lf tribe of Mana~>seh.
Afterward thest> wt>re known us ,Judah, heiug atn;:t}gamat~>cl as
one, called the house of Jutlah, and thf' fnrmt>l' body was c·;:tllt'll
the house of Ephraim, and frequent)~· the lwn!\e of Israel. as if
the house of ,Judah was not Jsmt~l. Snnw yer.rs after tht> t~>n aud
one half trib(>s '''.t>rt' taken into captivity, the hon!le of .Jmlah
was capturecl and taken t.o Hahylon; but uncler (~yi'Us, King of
Persia, Ezra the tn·iest was allowed to take Israel, and return
to Jerusalem :mel rebuild the Temple. They remained in ,Jerusalem for
. ahont fot•tv
. vears after the advent of Christ. .Jesus in his physical body never ~;aw the ten and one hl'llf tribes
that were first t~art•ietl int.o captivity and lost among the nations;
but Jesus said to the house of .Judah in Matt. xiv. 24, .. I am
not sent but to the lost sheep of the house of lst·ael," that is to
say, I was not sent to you, ,Judah~ although to yon l have comt>,
but I was sent to those lost tribes of Israel. For if we give him
credit for knowing all things, e!!pecially emwerning his own

.
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mission, then he knew full well that Judah would aot aeoept
him or his doctt·iues, which they have not .done, but that the
lost sheep of the boWie of Israel (ten and .one 1talf tribes)
would do so. And now we behold spread out before ua tile
whole "christian world," who are indeed the lost teo aad one
half tribes.
Ed.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 11, 1892.

Mr. H. E. Butler,
My Dear Si1· :-I wonld be pleased if you would give me
interp1·etation of the following dream which I had laat
night:
1 was standing on a high cliff, upon the 11ides of which trees
we1-e growing. Aoout oue hundred feet below ran a rather turhiu stream, so 1-apitl in its cua·•·..nt as to resemble Niagara's
l'api,Js above the fall11 •
.From the top uf the cliff ~ple would now and then jump,
t•·ying to fly by waving theit· arms like wings, but M\tme Rtuck
in the brauche11 of the trt"ell part way down, and others fell in
the st•·eau1 anti we1·e c&l'l'ied cluwn the t•urrent.
It seemetl a11 if a voit~ said to me, •· J mnp off iuto the air,
and fly." I sprang off. 11eeming to feeluo·fear, and althougtt I
did all I could to fly, 1 went almust tu the water, and then began
an ascent. working slowly upward, until I was going up a
mountain side, bare of all vegetation, and looking like the Hookies. I was not able to get more than a fttot o1· so aoove these
rocks, and at times even tonched them with my feet, but aa I
felt that I mnst brive up aud stop, I exclaimed, "I will, I will, I
will," each time making 111l the exertiuu I could.
At last. near the I!Ummit, I pa~~>~ed through a sort ot village
·with such narrow 11treets that I -e<mld ha1-dly mo\·e my arms
enough to keep up the flying motion. The people tried to drip
me at timt's, hut [ AHitl ·•I w·ill," and went on jast abo!V't! the
groan d.
I Aoon p&RIIed thit~ place, and came to the edge of the olitf
and down below was a lovely valley, with green hillaidea ~ing
up into a n1agnifioont grove. I sprang off this Anmwit, and flew
throt1gh the ail·. alighting at the lN'ginning of the gt'OV'e. .I uw
people in one direction llt'ereingly having a picnic. At the .other end of the grove was a group of men of dignified aspP.Ot,
clothed with long white robes. I was attracted to approach
~·our
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them, and when about fifty foot away. the one who seemed to be
Master among them (and who stood ou a slight platform t-leva·ted above the rest), look~ toward me, and I 11topped. He then
made a series of mystic signtt, which I was able to reply to in
like manner, though never having learned them before.
At last he made a sign whit!h I did not (lOmprehend, and
could not answer. He then said. .. Why do yo it come here?··
I replied that it was to learn of them. He said, .. Do you wish
~ know more for the good you cau (In with it'! '' 1 said •• I do. ·•
He then said, •• It i11 wdl. You shall knuw as you are fittt-d to
use furthe1· knowlede-e;'' He then turned fron1 me, autl he and
all the others weut through a door which was hidtleu among the
trees, and disappt.'llretl. and I was left alont~ IUuoug the oth~r
people, who t!ame np wondea·it,g what all thi~> meant. I tli(l nut
reply to their many inquiries, hnt walked away with a feeling
of disappointment in my heart. hut with a ftlt!liug that I we~ulcl
keep trying nntil I 1litl KNOW.
Yom·11 Siawflrely.
"A Seeket· fur Ta·uth."

.Ans. '\\'hile the abov-' )t'tter i11 }»6(~nliar, evea·y one bas visions peculiar to theh· own nt:.,"'luil4m. Hut! suited to make the proper impression upon theia· mind!!. Many tht!te are t.hat stlla·t
for knowledge bnt have nut n•illt•unugh to carry them to where
it is attained : and Oh how many lodge iu the branches of egotism, !'nd many mnre fall into the rapid waters of genel'lltion.
But he who ha~~ takt"n the name of God. •• I will be what I will
to be" can, by the power of that '\Vill, go even to the door uf
the sacred portals and obtain knowledge ft·om the wil'e. Now
while this brother was not consl!ious of having received the instructions, and was disappointed in his feelings and thoughts oo
his first appearance at the door of the Temple, yet, if be perseveres, be will receive all that his soul desires. But it will
distil like the dew upon the consciousness of the soul, so gently
and sweetly he will not be conscious but it arises from his own
mental capa.cities. And when it has thus worked out within
him, it will be his own knowledge and not like that derived
from the teachings of another-which is only borowed. 0 the
potency existing iu the words •• I will, I will,'' to uue who fearlessly moves forward in the right.
Ed.
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Denver, Col•• Nov. 21, 1892.
H. E. Butler,
.Dear Sir :-I have several friends who have passed the menopause who have yt>t hoped fo1· regeneration, but, as one of them
said to me with despair in face and vok-e, •• If Mr. Butler's
answer in Nov. No. page 238 is true there is no hope for me;
for my menses stopP;fd naturally before I ever heard of his
·teachings; and J have hoped and believed that I couhl regener.
ate-bnt now all hope is gone."
Yom· anRwer to queRtion two would lead one to believe that,
as long as growth or progress-spiritual or mental--<lould be
verceived, the reproductive function is not dead, but latent on
the material plane or iu the power of ~producing one's kind,
and a<~tive in the highet· pl9.nes. Is that correct'! If the powet· of •·eprodm~tiou ill t·eally dead. <lot>s oue lose all desire for
mental or spir·itual J•t·oga·eRII '!
What would y~n advi11e in regar<l to being guided by Astrology? 1f one puts utf doing on this or that day because the
planets were nnfavor·ahlt>. would one not become a mere sport
and plaything of cunditiuu11't Now when one puts their entire
faith in a Supreme Guidance and is exalted tlll'ough that faith
to act·ept fua·tune 11.11 it comeR-the gocl(l a11 bleRSmg. the bad as
nece1111ar·y diRcipliue--uue ~ruw11 iu strength and beauty of character. Bnt to fear this or that di11a.~tea· and not know how to
avert it. that's the trouble. If nne tflt'ough knowledge could
avet·t it there woultl seem some use in it. Yet that astrology is
wonderfully correct I do not question.
With warnu•st faith in yuua· best succe!!_s, I am. as ever, your
S. M. L.
sincere fr·iend,

Dear Sister :-1 am a little surprised at what you say of your
friend having lo~o~t all IICipe of attainment beeau~~e she has passed the menopauRe. for I have often referred to the possibility of
restm·ing or resurrecting the life creative functions. The private circular referred to in Practical Methods is especially inten<led for that purpose.
The decline of old age is the period in which the 110ul gathers
itself togeth('r and reorganizes its memories: that is, all that it
has been preparatory to its exit to that sphere of existence ·to
which it belongs: for hy virtue of one's habits, acts, loves and
sympathies of this life, th(' soul gravitates into the soul worlcl 1
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that tbey have created, where divine justice will mete to them
all that they have earned, even though it be necessary for
·them to return to the world, take on a child's body, and live out
another life.
As to questions about Astrology: It is vet·y useful to the
wise man .or woman, but to those who are foolish enough to sit
down and not try to overcome cirettmsta~!es it is a great evil·
A person living the regenerate life can really rise within themselves above all evil influences uf the planets. But a.~ &od
through his mind organs (the planets) govet·ns the actions.
thoughts and feelingH of llll flesh that is under the influen<.>e uf
evolution, all the dt·aliugs of the regenerllte person with the
rest of the wot·t.l will he affected by the action and thought
toward them of tlwst• undet· the law of evolution. Thet·efure, a.
correct knowledge of Astrology i>~ very u~o~efnl to tlwf'e wise
enough to use it. It is a vet·y good set·vant lint a ptHll' ma."4ter.
The great trouble wit11 Astt-olugy is that there is not a cm·t~t
Ephemeris in ex:stt>nce, fot· the rea.t~on that the exact lines dividing one sign from anutl~t·r at·e not known. Annther diftilrulty
is that the positions uf the t'unstellations have changed relative
to the signs-one wlwlt> sign and par~ of anothet·-sint•e Astt-ology was a sciei~ee. This dtange haN made V"-1'_\' 111any erwrs 111
all books upon that Huhjeet fm· persoual use.
We believe the time is uetu· when some regeneraw uum will
develop the capacity to •·eorganize and simplify that system ami
make of it a true 1wieuce: and fur the highe1· ot·tler of dvilization that will then t'XiKt it will btl one of the mo.'lt valuable
Ed.
sciences in the wodtl.

Several persons ha':e written us that they are truly intere:ited
in The Esoteric but have not the oue dollar and fifty cents to
send for theu· subscription, so we will make them this offer:
Any .person sending us three dollars and two NJO;w .SUBSCRIBERS. we
will (if they so state their object) ~end them the magazine for
one year. But it must be two new subscribers.
To those living outside of the United States or Canada, the
subscription price is one dollar and seventyfive <.>ents, therefore
any such desiring to avail themselves of the abnve offer should
send us three dollars and fifty cents.
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CREATION.
FROM THE STANDPOINT Of A SCIENTIST.
GO I>'!'I WORK OF CRJo:ATIOS.

The sevmlh. day.
Atul Uod reMtecl from all his work whid1 he had ct·eated and
m:ule.
wl' have Keen that God'll Wcll'k of Creation or six days work
was of thrt•e kinds: FirMt, met·e direction : by w01·d commanding spirit; whet·e the wcml LJo:r is used, that is a <~IUie of true
evolution :wcot·tliug to Danvin and the Scientists. ~econd, inte•·fel'etwe: whet·e nCJt only thf:' word and 11pil·it. but also Yahveh (the I will t.hat I will) ads in the production of the pheIIOllltma. when tlw wmcl ~lA DJo: or )f.\KJo: iK used; and when the
new p•·otltwtion is not only a ehange of form but alKo a change
of cmulition. as fm· iuKtatwe, li~ht may be produced by a continuous acceleration in the wave motion of the ~ether in one
plant', and that wnultl be an example of the first kind of work
m· tl'lle Evolution of the Hc~ientists. But to produce a !fimila1· vibration in t.lte same rether at the !lame time in a plane at right
angles to the other, would not he evolution, atul could not be pt·odnce.i by any law of evolution that science knows at prelient, but
()ould only be prncltwed by the interfet·etwe of a power possessed of
intelligence, and acting by de11igu or 11kill; and a11 we have shown
ah-eady in the case of the Firmameut, whet·e the work was of
that chat·a<!ter. it required n much greate1· power to perform the
work.
Now, although Medmnieal Science hAA Molvecl the problem of
tra11sfnrming work m· moticm in one plane, into work Ol' motion in anothe1· plant' at right angles tu the ftn·mer, will any
meclumic tell me that it can be clone without iuterfe1·eoce?
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or tl1at it c:m he done without int.f'lligence? or that it can he
1lone without i1wreasetl powe1·"? Now, if it requires an increase
of anything to procluce the change, that inerease mnst come
from some source, and the result can no l.tnger he asm·ihE'd t.-.
pure evolution, but to the sotu·ce ft·om which it rec~eive~ th•·
power necessary to make the change; allll therefm·e we l'llU
safely say without any ftoar of contraclit~tion. that tlw sonroo
from whieh Moses .'law that power drawn was the onl~· available source at that ti111e and for that. purpose.
Third, Creation: This work is one of a diffe•·tont. t•haraett>r
f1·om either Diret~tion or I nte•·ferenct>. aJHl :Moses says tl!at hf"
only saw it useci ot· perfoJ·metl 011 t.lw fifth aiHl sixth d:t~·s: vn
the fifth day in m·Pating animal sense m· tmnseiousJwss, on
the sixth oay in creatin~ spi•·itual sense m· consciuusut•,;s. Although Moses dot's not p11t it ex:wtl.v that way in our translation, p•t he says ( itHII•J·.. ated the auimal on the fifth tlay. l·lllcl
th~ only thing in the animal whid1 is essentially diffm·ent hom
the vegPta hie. is t.rnP fet•l ing· oi· t·onst•iousnt~ss: alit I tllf' on! y
riistinguishing at.tt·ihntes of :111 essPntial c•haJ·:wteJ· lu•tWI't'll man
aiiCI other animals, is tlw spiritual pu.wet· m· \Vill-tlw onl.'·
}llll't of man whit•h t•au t.mly l11• said tu han• a likt•Ht>s,; to (iocl.
Rut. was a wm·k of ( 'rt>atioll J't':t ll,v net·t-s~a•·.v to JH'othll'e a
living likt•ness'! uow .Muses sa.' s ( iml sai1l, ·· Ll't us nutke man
in om· imagB'': anti a:.:aiu lw ,;ays. ·•:-'u God <'I'Pat.... l n{an in his
own imagt~.
As we h:t\'1:' :aln•adv ,.;hnwn, wlwl't'\'PI' a llt'W .. ,..,.., ..... ,.
was pr()(ltwetl then t.lw work of t~J'Pation was intli,~atetl. If t lw
nse of the word t•J·pation in this aet~oHnt of tlw Gt>nesis of t.lu•
Unive1·se is authorised. and is nut a uu•n• inteqmlatiun. wt• 11111"t
regat·tl tht> t'g'U nf :\lau as I'SsPntially tlilft•J'Pilt, althou;.:-h ht':ll·iu~·
a likeness tn that of tlw t>g-n of Gotl. \\' t' look upon Yaltn·h :ts
the ego of Gml. whi'J'P t.he wonl ( intl i1wlndt>s Tlw Fat.lw1·. ~on.
antl lluly Spirit. o1· Tilt' Trimw Bt>ing; and as stu·h. Y:dwt>h n1·
Tlu~ .Father must he entirt>ly antl essentially diffeJ'I'Ilt in suhstant·e f.-om any part. of hil'l tWt':tlion; jnst as or analagous to tlu~
t•go of man in his wo•·l;;s. As tlw t'g'O of man <!annot. pass int<l
any of his works, lll'itluw lltH•s the ego ,;f (1 ..<1 j1ass into any of
his Wnt'ks. nt.heJ•wise all wonltl be (loci. Now :weortling- tn
:\loses. (iotl mnst alwa.~·s lw P:lsentially difft>rt>nt fl-om his works.
and I don't thin!{ that PVI'n seienc·p wit.h all l1e1· t•xpt>•·imentiug
has yet hi'Pn a hie to tint I ( i(}(l 111 :mv of his works. so that in
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thi!l la!lt and most t1·ying test. The Great P1·ophet still remains
sPeure in his impregnable fortress of truth.
Xow, as we have shown, God's six days work was carried on
hy Evolution, Interference, and Creation, and then he stopped
wm·king, which Moses or the tJ·anslators call rested; and I have
no doubt that it appeaJ·etl to Moses as if God restetl. Moses'
narrative throughout. i!'l one of appearances, for which Science
cannot hlame him so long as we hear Huxley say the sun rise!l.
Now if :\loses is conect in the statement, that after the creation of man God !ltoppt~tl working. we would expeet Evolution, I ntm·feJ"f'IWe, anti C1·eation also to stop, so far as Yahveh
or tlw Eg-o of Bod is cmweJ·ne<l.
~ow is it not a remarkable l'oini!ideuee that although science
has !IParehed high allll low, fa1· aml near throughout the deptl1s
of spat•t-, th~>y t!annot find oue hona-fidP l'a!le which they can
tl":li'P tlireetly to the wm·k nf G01l. Tlu~y have found hundreds of
eoml"t!l t'lll\'rge as from their birth. y~>t the ellipticity of their
pat:. shows tlwi1· periodicity. Nt-w stars have blazoned into
!1igf1t as if they h:ul just. ht't'll made, hnt the trigonometrical
nH·asm·pJut-nt!' gave tht-.n snl"h distam•t>s that their light may
han• t.akt•n moJ"e than sPven thousand _yea1·s to reach the earth.
The llllll't' we sp:m·h thP mm·e t•t-rtaiu we a1·e that God no
long-t•J' wm·ks thmngh his t•g-o. hut h_y the agents he has appoiutl'tl, anti the laws he has Pstaltlislu•tl. lit• lm!l performed his
work, :uul dell:'g-att•d his poll'cJ·, and rests satisfied with the result, :uul enjoys his sahl.ath : :uHl it will be very diffieult for
the ~wientist!l to pl·uve that sll(~h is not the ease.
~~~ littlt• aJ'l:' they ahle to tlisc·ol'er his working now that they
art• mostly infonuists, :uul J'Pst sat.istied in the unwarrantetl a!-1sumption that. as thing·s :u·p uow, so they have ht>en, and will he
tha·tmg-hout allPtt'l"llity. LikP the inhabitants of ~odmn aJHI
( iomm·mh, tlwy t·aHHot he lt'tl to tlonbt the evolutionary mmstaJH".Y of )II'OgJ·es><, until tlw end t·nmPs, when they :uul all their
works are tlt>stJ·oyt'd tog-ethel". The only retort tlw f'eieuti!'lt,
Aguostie and A t.heist <•au make to the fact that God no longer
work!!, i:., "Then why do you pray for his assistan1•e ?" But
tiH•y forget that one of the Pstablished laws of Gotl in ~ature
makt•s Huecess depend on t ht' t'ai'Jlest de!li re: and,
"P1·ayer is the soul's sinc·t•J·e dt>sire. ntteretl oJ' IIIH'XlH"t'S!It'll,
Tlw motion of a hitltlt'n fit·e that liuge1·s in the hreast."
If wt• know how to, anti ean in<ltwe nHto 'our!lelves a lwavenly
influPlWt• without J"t'tltwing- the supply fa-om tlw main !lnnree,
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then we alone are working, not the source from which we recei ve our supply; and even if our prayer be answet·ed in a seemingly miraculous manner, there is no proof that it was necessary
for God to work so as to answer our pt·ayer. We belit"ve that
Gqd Ly his six days work has already stored up sufficient energy
in the universe to enable us to accompliRh all the so-called miracles which have really been performed, and many more of a
much more miraculous character. if we only knew the laws by
which they are produced. So that while it looks almost a
farce to say that God rested from his work nh the seventh llay.
yet while the evidetwes of his six dayK wm·k are all around us.
we cannot now find a !lingle c~ which can be dit·ectly tt·acetl to
his immediate commaml, to his pet•st)nal interfet·ence, or to his
creative power. not sinee mlln appeared on the earth.
The work whieh Nlose:; says God did dming the six days, was
a continuons work. 1t had a beginning and fell" aught we knvw
it will have an encl: ancl the laws which were ln·ought into existence when the wol"k wa.'! being- pet·fot·med, cout.inue still. . a...;
!lure evidtmce of the ( -ireat Ct·eator's skill. and as an inclefac·e·
ahle record of the th•ep }aiel plan by which the universe was built.
Now Moses in cmtclusion says that Gocl bles..,ed the Se\·enth
clay and sanctitiecl it. anti the bigot will tell yun that if sm·h
was the cast>, why clo yon who believe in it not ktoep it'! But who
has kept the record 11ince man was crcatetl to pt"O\"t• t.. u;o
whethet· Saturday m· Rnnday is tlw seveuth day"! Rut this IIi,..
tot·y aml :;cieuce tells us, that the obset·vance of a hulida)' evet·y
seveuth day il'l beneficial to the lmman race. Eret·y year st,ience
is bringing forwartl nwt·e abundant pmofs, and nwt·e reliablt·
statisties to show that the health. stt·ength a.IJ(l happint>ss uf the
individual at·e all ad vallc•ed hy tht> constant obset·vance of one
day in seven a:; a. complete holiday; and that the very existence
of nations depends upon the observam~e of thin tlay. llistm·y
also lends its aid to establish the fat•t that those nations and
races who have failed to take advantage of tlu:lir Holy day were
awcursed in theit· eourse, and nltimately consigne.l to oblivinn,
and those who ohset·ve and keep it have prolonged tltt~it· existetwt', and are the leadt>rs in human progress and the world's
destiny. Now if science is only now demonstrating the fact
that the obeners of this day are blessed, and the non-observers
at·e accursed. we shonlcl sure!~· admowledge thf' &eelll"a<')' nf a
narrativf' which tt>lls ns font· tlwnsancl yea.t·s :\go that Gocl hless·
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etl that clay as a day of rest to man; and although the statement has been t·iclicnled and scoffed at by the most learned
scientist11 of the age.s which ha\'e gone since then, now that
science is piling· np overwhelming evidtmce of its tl'llth, we
shouhlnot fail to do justice to the great ohl Prophet; who in
this 1\1\('red and glorious reem·tl, wa.~ 11imply the mouthpiece of
Elohim to all the Ages.
Anti so ends the 11eventh or the complete period. A Creator
resting from his works. looking on with satisfaction at the developing wm·k of the various forms and energies he has evolved
from the fil'8t crea~cl JEther; at the development and growth
of the Animal ~oul. and the Divine Spirit: in their struggle upward and onward toward the height of his own great Celestial
Cilory; resting like a great monat·ch on the tll!'one of his glory,
fla11hiug a thought here, au idea there, which illuminates the
whole page of a world's history. The great architect and build·
et· of snch a univet·~e may well rest allll enjoy the growth of Much
a fabt·ic: wl'll may he watch with radiant sati11factiou the path
of the t·olling splwres aM they viht·ate arolllul the sublime som·ce
of their natuml origin.
And well may he enjoy the n1elodious music produced by the
univet·sal harmon~· of all creation. lli11 work i11 done, but it is
not yt>t (\ompleted. There is no end to the seventh day, ages
may t·oll ancl Eons pa11s, but thi11 like its creator is an everla.'lting work, that ages will not impair, nor time destroy. Trans·
formations, evolutions, changes, developments, may appear to be
going on, but to him they at'e parts of that great plan which
with Etel'llity hegan.
-Robt. Steve-r&son.
(TBK 1111'10.)

"Could we see the untold hardships,
Of the souls that struggle on,
Burdened with their grave misfortunes,
Around us, with us, in the throng;
Could we see the hearts of many
That we hastf' to call our foe11,
Sur~ly, hate would turn to pity,
And all other though~ depose."
-SPlecteJ.
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MAN'S R E LA T I 0 N T 0 EX IS TEN C E.
FIRST PAPER.
MAN'fl RELATION TO HIMSJo:I.Jo'.

( Writteo for the &oteric.]

· The problem of life, or man's relation to existence, is that
question of What, Whither, Whence and Why that has agitated humanity in all age11. In approaching this problem we must
first consider that most intimate and dose relationship of the
man to his own inner or higher nature--the relation of t.he 1mman to thtl Divine, as some would prefer it-then there is the
social relation, his conm~ctinn with his fellows in the famil _,.tribe and race, and his r·elationship to the universe as l\ unit of
life. Lastly we may conMider the nature of that Power· that
sustains life, in its relation to tlw manifellt U niver11e.
We may conceive of exi11tence ~L~; having four 'limeusions:
Time or the longitudinal, space or the lateral, and states and
conditions of life as the height or depth. The fom·th dimem~ion
is the Now and Here, the present or within of the .. uhe: ('OII!\tituting the center of radiation, the point with reference to which
the others exist, the key-note of life wl,i<~h must be strll('k hefoa·e order and harmony can be realized. Only by thnron:;hly
understanding the use and importance of this key can we make
any progress in unraveling the mystery of life.
Life is NOW what it was and what it will be; life is HJ<:RE the
same as in di&tant spact>, and all the different states and conditions of life are realized NOW in the Universe, and are potentially here in the individual.
The first three dirueosion11 of existence are relative; the fourth
iA absolute, and that to whi<\h the others sustain relations. \V e
cannot consider any ont> of these relations of man as wholl~·
llepar!lt~ 1\1111 ai~tinl't. from t.he ot.hel'!l, 1\!1 thf'y Of'JWnd each ou
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the other ; hut we will firRt consider the rt"lation of man to himself. or man to hil'l G()(l as it is popularly expressed.
We find at starting that man has apparently a double nature.
There is that outer persoualit.y which he cmwt"ives to be himself, which hopes aml fE"ars, dE.>sires and shunR. enjoy11 and Rnffers, and i11 concerned in the immediate dntie11 and plE"asnreR of
life.· Then there is that within to which all these emotions and
actions are referred, which fills the position of an arhit.e r ot•
judge; that which the untaught call God. aK being RomewiuLt
outside of and distinct from their own nature, hut 'Nhich the
wise man knows to be something not separable from his own
nature-a 1·eal celltt"r around which hh~ Unive1·se •·evolves. It
is the relation of the outet· personality to this inuer ~~enter that.
we now propose to d i~euss.
"' e find that thi11 sense of au inner t•eut.er in his own nature,
to whit•h all outward a<•t.Ka111l enwtious are to he referred, is a
product of e\'olutinn. For in the K:wage. while the outer personality is strongly developed, we find the 11ense of responsibility (of real indivi«lnality) very small. if not wholly wanting.
Hi.- crude conception of Deity is of a Reing wholly outside of
and nn(•onnected with himself. ext•t>pt. by the most outwar(t and
superficial tiE's. The out<>r life of the 11enses is at high tide,
while the inner lif~ of idt•al thought is almoRt nil.
But a11 man aol va.u«'ell up thE' :o~«lale of evnlntion and civili1.a~ion his conception of Deity is tolevated and enlargE.'d. and his
sense of the immediate and intimate rE"lation ~tf that Deity to his
own life ill Rtrengthene<l: until, a.s we see in the most advanl~ed
thiuke1·s, and men of the At•·ongest iriuer life and thought, it
loRe~ its aspect of a personal God outside of his own life, and
becomes an imperRonal life-furce animating all existence aliite
and becoming that center of J•eference which conHtitutes individuality, and is the real man as distinguished from the outer
and apparent per11onality or egu. We hold thetie to be self-tlvi(lent truths; viz., tltat the powe1· which animates and sustains existence is impersonal, impartial and unknowable save in manifestation; that it is always the center to which all phenomena
are to be referred in thei1· la.st analysis: that in its genesis as a
primary CAus•; of manifeiltation it is a blind unintelligent
force, but having the potentiality of developing intelligence and
reason; that the pea·fectly balanced and iodivi.lualized MIND or
Intelligence is the highest a&ud ultimate pt•oduct of creation or
existeolle, that from which force springs and to which it tends.
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,y,. will go for 0111' illustration no f:nther down the scale of
life than the savage or primitive man. • He is a ehild of impulse; in him Life is manifest in a pure hut uncontrolled stat{~
or mere animal vitality; consequently, while capable of intense
emotion and powerful effort at times, ht> iK not capahle of the
concentration and long continued intelligent effm·t :mo adaptation of weans to ends which mark the civilized man, and 'are
the means by which he procm·es the adjnu<>ts of civilization. In
him, the reason or controlling power being small, the life is dif.
fuse and exhanllts itself in merely exten1al acts and gratifi(,ation. However, as t•eason advances from the rutlimenttLry stage
to a more perfect development, man becomes more and mor~
capable of controlling his life-forceR and directing them towar·tl
remote and ideal ends instead of exhausting them in too immediate gratification of impulse: and the manife11tation of that
force is lifted onto a higher plane and becomes mental and
"spiritual" life instead of merely animal vitality. The savage
fin~t begins to restrain his emotiouR and adapt means to end!!:
instead of flaming up into U!leless rage in tlw pt·eRence of superior force, he re11trains his anger till a more au!!picious moment for revenge. Tim!! the instiau~t of !lelf-pr·e!let·vation hecomes the first step toward the aequillition of lb:A!'O!\, as it is
really the underlying and pea·manent motive of all a.tlvan(•e.
As man advance!! up the !!<,ale of civili:r.ation we find his pe~w
er of self-control and cmwt>uta·atiou of e11t>rgy he<•oming tlllll't'·
complete. He gradually leams to subortlinate the inunediate
pleasure arisi11g fl'Om the gratification of the senses t.o more toemote and ideal good. We fintl his <'Onllt>ption of relationship
to and inter-dependeul'e on the relit of ereation eonRtantly enlarging; until in the highest ot·der of minds a large pt'OJ>tlrtiun
of their pleasure arises ftoom mutmtl helpfulm~ss.
The relations of man's.double natnre are tho!!e of the Icleal
and Material-of the subjective or expt·essor, to the objective.
or that which is expressed. These are the two HxtremeR uf
Being, usually called Divine and Huma11. Rut in ad.ual life
we always find a gap left hetween the ideal and the expt·ession.
between the intention and the most hone!lt and sincere performance. Indeed it is necesllarily so, !Iince the ideal can never be
fully expressed in the material-else it <~eases to oo ideal. It
is the realization of this gap or gulf between the two natures
that ever keeps the conception a step above and beyond the
most Jlt'l'ft>C"t. t>Xjli'PSsion, (this g"Hlf \wtWPt'll nod :tlltl man, 1\S it
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is in popular llonception) and has led to the it lea of a me<liator
and atonement to hridge the gap. And it is evident that this
is a tl'tle idea, however erndely exp1•essed in the vulgar thought.
Foa· if the gap between a pure ideal and honeRt intention,
and the sincere expression or performance of the same ( whid1
must alway!! fal1 somewhat shoa·t through the laws of resistanee
to foree) he not filh·d, then arises pain aHd snffea·ing through
the operation of what we cal1 Conscienee; a sense of dissatisfaAltion and falling short of full pea·fm·mance m· expre11siou of the inttllltion. This consl'iousness of short-coming is what constitutes
~oin-st~alled. And that medium by which equilibrium is restored and hamwny maintained is what is expressed by the
Clv·ist-idea, a mediation between and harmonizing of the two
natua·es. This atonement is not the interposition of any }Jerson, or saerifice of any outside faetoa· whatever. It consist.~ in
t.he eognizance and a..'4sea·tioJl of the real (or Divine) self, and itA
ahility to rise above and make good an defidences of outward
expressio_n, and its infinite l'apaeity of expansion and adaptation
to all need .~ whatever. The cognizance of this power is what is
meant by "Faith,'' and its asRertion we call •• Will." But to
him who is ahle to know antll~ompr·ehend the U niver!le ax it il'l,
'· Faith'' betlo:nes t.he knmvledge of his real constitution, and
•• \\'ill" t.lw atljn11tment of a perfe<•t balance and harmonious
cxpa·e>~sinn of the two natures.
The rt'lation between the two
natures is nut that of mastea· anti ~ervant, nor that of son an<l
father ; neither is it that of t .. adJet· and pupil. 1101' yet that of
l'ompauiou a111l equals. hnt it partakes of the charaeteristics of
a11 these r·elations. It is the perfect balance and ft·ee intert·hange and flow of the two natures through the Chri&t-medium,
making an equilibrium and at-one-ment lletween the ideal and
the material. between Got) aml man, the subjective expre11110r
and the ohjt"ctive expression.
Th~ ta·nth of this identity of the subjective nature of man
with all that is conceived of as "Divine" must be apparent to
the honest seeker after truth, on a careful examination. An objeet perceived pre'4upposes something which perceives; and a little con11idera.tion wil1 Khow that man 11lways, in every condition
of life, im,tiuctirely refer>~ all that he beholds to something within himself as a center: in othet· W•H'ds, he is obliged to regard
himself a11 the center of the visible Universe he beholds. Rnt as
Jon~ as he refuses to recognize any but the outward and apparent he fintl~ \t impossible tn dn t.his without the greatest inhar-
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mouy and di8cnrll. It i8 like the old S)stem of a.'\tronomy
which took the earth for a centet·. Being obliged therefore to
formulat~ :<ome more perfect system, bil-l t•onm~ption first *takes
the form of a belief in a personal God, !i!eparate and diKti111·t
from himself. But as he cmne!l to know and 1~omprehend thin~
as they m·e more pel'fectly, this idea beeome,; ~ven more nnKatil-1factory and iuharmonious than the first, if pos!.4ible. Realizing
at last, therefure, that he can never witni'KS a perfect order allll
harmony in the working of the Universe uuless he stands at the
center, and batHed at every point in trying to locate that centet·
without, he at laMt sees (what was pedeetly app;u·ent at first
had he been ahle to perceive it) that the centet· l':tll be nowllt'a'
el~ but the point at which t.he Ob~Jert~er statulM. That he whu
st~es is net~es11arily tlw centet· of that whil'h he sel'!l: that Life
must be one with him who live~.
}!an having thm; at last ptm~eivecl tlw tl'llth that Life must
l!tmtet· in him who li \'es, and that outl'lide of him it has no center, Ktmuls at last on that hl'lll hal'liR of a Faith hec!on1e knowledge, where reason ualanci:'S impulse, where the engine is capable:! of nKing ancl cont•·olling the power. and tlum knowing th~
truth, is matle free from all illwo~ion. el'l'or and Ruffe1·ing-.
He then comes to !lei:' and know the eternal truth emhoc.lil'(l
in the old religious itleas of saerific·t'. at.unemeut, ancl jn>~tific·a
tion. Having l't.mdted this point of hal'lmmy, whert• lw is at
peace with his "God", i. 11. when• the two natures are wot·kin;.;·
in harmony, ht! 11tancls for the fit·st time fi'Pt~ ;mol indepl'luleut
aocl ready to eommence the study of the V nivt•t·8e. or Lif,.
made manifest.
~or is this eP.nt1·alizing balancing nf the lift~ fort'!'>~ a work
affecting the inne1· man alone. fot· sitwl:' it il-l hom the inne1·
that the outer p1·oc•eeds, it ueeel'ls;u·ily follows that wht>n tht'
mind is whole thl:' hocly must be healthy from that part ~doue.
But when we ·~onsidet· how intimate is the relation between
outer and inner, and that with a soul disea11ed, a mincl uneasy.
a healthy body il-l impossible, we mu!lt sm~ that a healthy body
is a necessary eorollary to mental health. It is tt·ne that man
may have a healthy body and yet not hww the Di\'ine Self.
but it is for the same reason that animal!! enjoy health through
the unconscious control of the life-foree. over an existence near
to nature. It is in that region of unsati!-!tied desire, lying between "Nature" and the attainment of the Divine, that all inharmon~·· suffering- ancl cii!lease liP.
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The nearea· to Nature the man lives the more perfect the
control of tl1e Divine and the better his health: but it is independent of his consci11U8 volition. \\Thereas what be wishes
to attain is perfect con.~cious mastery of his own nature and
resonrc~.>s. Therefore he who sufferR in mind or body may well
look to him11elf to discover the jaa· in the relations of the outer
nod inner. It is ~.>vi<ltmt tbat in order to maintain the pa·oper
and healthy relation between the outward man and inward life
thet·e mu11t be the most perfect honesty and fairne11s in the
man's dealings with himRelf.
Since with the Infinite all finite thmgs are equal and there is
no respect of person, it follolWS that an unju11t or injurious
treatnwnt of himiCe?l i11 juMt as mnc>h a cause of discord and
di11turhauce in the liniver11e a.-; the same treatment of his neighbor. Yet there <•au ht' no set rule11 of con<hwt given to govern
t.he rPiation of mt-n in each parti<•nlar <•a11e. f!ach muRt be able
to de<· ide for himself; hence the ne<•e11sity fot· <leveloping a most
pt>rfpc•t reasoning ju<lgment, and a tine intuitive sen&e of the
·• Etemal fit.Jwss of things... The course that man mu11t purRue
in ~uch respect t•e11emhle11 t.hat fabled bridge of the Mobammellans. leading fl'llm this WI)J·Icl to ParadiMe over the abyss of
Hell: it wa11 sharpPt' than a swOI'd an<l finer than a hair, thus
admitt.iug of no i'lwerving- to right. or left, ancl l'f!quiring all of a
man's powers to ''''II!Ht. YPt a" the righteous passro with perfe<•t ease. so he wlw has the inwa1·d balu11ce may pass with safety
and ~ast• the tangle<l maz.- of man'11 iutrieatf! relation11hip.
One of t.he greaoo;;t mistakes which men commit in trying to
:uljnst these •·elations of outm· and inner, is in going too far to
the t>xtreuu~ of religion: becoming "Pions" rather than ••Righteons:· It i11 evident that if a perfect equilibrium in the working of forct~s (a 1\fllltrol of cause with regard to effect) is the
1lesidet·atum, that an undue pt·eponderance in onf! direction is
jm~t as evil in its effeets a11 the same thing in an.v other direction.
The Univer!le embraces all nnd is just as incomplete without
one part as without another. Hence the man who becomE's "too
good for this worM" or too •• Piou!l ,. to endm·e the contact or
cognizanc\e of thiug11 in this life. while yet he is necessitated to
inhabit a hody and live in the midst of these things-is evidently more righteon!l ancl wise than the Power that places him in
this position. He who looks upon anything in the Universe
with loathing as wholly evil, and not capable of being turned
to gooul. or not fit for his pm·e (?) gaze to rest upon. i11 right-
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eon'! ovt>r· much, antl this extt·emt> is as evil as that which hug,.;
to its bosom all iniquity because it is evil.
Those who deal wholly with the "Spiritual" -so-t•alled-atul
refuse to aclmit into tlwir ~~aleulation the .. }fatet·ial " the01·ie!"
of the Universe, are as much in error as tl10se wlw rt>jt~d all
11piritual and cling wlioll.v to the ma.tl'rial.
"Spirit •· i11 not a manifestation, it is that moving life-fm·l't>
which is manifest: and the superiority of nut> i111lividual ~ m·
channel of mnnifestation ) over another, i~> wholl)· due tn a
greater ability to consciously contl'Ol and tlirc~et aml t•mwentrate
that forc~e toward a tlesiretl ol_,ject-if tl1e objeets a.imed at at·e
on the same plane. So that an "Infidel·· or a ·• )1aterialist ·•
may really be fat· mot·e "Spiritual" than a too sensiti\·e t•lun·c·h·
member~ who i11 as colm·le11s and weak in positive forc~e of char.u·ter as milk and watet·. The Infinite is aw respecter of pel');(m.
and the name a man bearl'l or the opinion he holtlli. will not pr~j
udice the "Etel'llal Life.. in itll manifestations thmugh him.
All the '' GO(ls," "Spit·its" and .. :\lastl'rs '' of e\'et·y gracle, are
hut the chaunel of the expression of their life-force by means o(
qualities; and aa·e more or less perfec•t and powet·fnl. as they
have more or lells perfe<~t eonta·ol of itl'l workings: heing in this
t·espect of the same nature aaul limitations as "human" heings.
Therefore to bet~ome suhjt•d to t-lwm as •· Sources .. of that life
which they manifest, or a1-1 intt·insieally superim· to him w hu
t•oguizell them, is one of the> grt-'att•~:~t of ert·ors.
Every man has that within his tlWII heart and hrain to whic·h
alone he should bow anti owe allegiance. ~pit·it is not worshiped; it serves. And if it rules it is only tlmmgh ~1'\'it•e, a111l t.._...
eause that sea·vice is indispensahle to life.
There is no man but ha.<~ the spit·it or lift! for<~e suffit'it>nt •u
all his needs, what he lacks is that reasoning mimi to c•onsern·.
t~ontrol, concentrate aud dit·ect that force so a.<~ to proper!)· <11;4velop l1is Being. And the effort to concentmte :uui devdup
more spiritual power, faster titan the controlling l'&~J>Oll is tit•.
veloped, will always lead into the extreme of fanaticism, int-olerance and bi~otry. The waste of the spirituallife-f01·ce through
the gratification of the animal passions, is to untlevelopetl lmmanity a blessing rather than a eurse, since it prevents the concentration of an uut•ontrolled power, which like the steam in
t}te boile1·, is dange1·ous in inexperienced hands.
:\ian's relation to himself then. is that of one who strike~~ a
lmlnn('t> lwtwt>en impn!Rt> anti rf'a~on. of him who makf's the-
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ideal the practieal; of a being of infinite capacities who labors
to make those capa<~ities visible and manifest: it is, in short,
that of the CrNttnr to l1is Universe.
But there is that in the \;niverse which in some meaKm·e answers to that idea of a personal God outside of and disthwt from
the naan's own consciousness. It is that fund of the accumulated knowledges an•l experienees of all lives lived in all time,
which is added to by every life lived, and which <~onstitutell the
sole guitle to action alike of man and beast.. ln the bea..'!t it is
apprehended Rolely thz·ough instinct, and admits of no disobedi
enee OJ' independent action-o1· at least in but ve1·y limited measure. In man it ifl apprehended both hy instinct and in.tuition,
and admits of a gt·eat range of choice all to its obedience. It
mnKt be obeyed. Kihce it covers all exiswnce, and the1·efore man
t~annot act outside of its provision; yet it must constantly be disobeyed and disregarded, since to use and develop it. man must
constantly disregard the promptings of the lower instinct in favor
of the higher i~tuition. But the fund of common knowledge and
experience is not a being having form and qualities, yet it is expressed more m· less fully in the lives of all beinb"ll: It will be
Keen also that sirwe it comp1·ises in some measure both good and
bad experience, both failut·e and snccer~s, its knowledge alone,
unmodified by a reasoning intelleet. dot-s not necessarily guide
aright: for though only the good hall a la~<ting vitality, and runs
along in an ever widening and strengthening stream throughout
eternity, yet the evils and failn1·es at·e ever running wi~h it aml
branching off all ahmg tht> course to waste and die in the desert.
And man must have the ability to distinguish the true curl'eflt
from the innumel'llhle bz"am•hes, m· he too must perish.
The results of intuition, pure, simple and instructive. are not
necessarily reliable guides, but muttt first be passed upon by a
trained reason aud perfectly balanced judgment. Since this
fund is expressf'd in and ad1led to by every life live• I (whether
good or bad), it follows that man for his guidance is not
confined to the experiences and knowledges gained by a long
string of 1·eincaruations of a single life though the longitudinal
dimensions of existence; but is also the ht>ir to and may consciously appropriate the fruits of ullliveslived everywhere in all
time and space. Neither is he uonfined to the experienl'e of a single state of being, hut may sen!'le the conditions of all ~tates, thus
coming into the other dimen!'liou of existence, and filling up the
measure of au Infinite Life.
-E. G. Julmaon.
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CONSERVATION AND STRUCTURE OF FORCE.
•• Swear not at all."
[Written for the Eeoterio.]

Before the simple colorles!l wisdom of .Jesu11 what worlds of
worldly wisdom vanish ! In Matt. v. 34, .. swear not tU all" is
teen in ita connections to mean, emphasize not fal~«tdy--destroy
all oratory save that of dir·ect trnth. and let vocal life be railled
to the dignity of affil'lnatioo. and denial freed from all feverish
energy. Is sensational emphasis then bnt crudene!IS? \\.,. e !!Uppose so. Is furbishing oratory but spice and sweet, to the loss
of simple taste for pure nutrition'? We 1mppose so. Every
conscionsnen. really deept>niug iu signifi<~ant culture, t•umt>s to a
point where Literature at its mere literary foam, brilliaml~. b&.~
lost ita fascination. It is felt to be a dis-wuled subtlety.
Much half pitying reproof has been dirootetl upon Darwiu
because in his later years of devotion to the sublime simplicities
of Nature, he confes~~ed to a loss of taste for Milton and Shakt-Speare. But while so much of the snperbuess of Literatur~ i>~
the fluctuating of Psychology and Metaphy11it•to, of Philo.wpby
and Theology, and holds its real human interests ftuctuatingly
in the air-and while their fact.'\ a1·e but so many iride~ut
sides and flashes tfYIJJt4rd Reality, what is more natural aud
healthful than the life devotion to natural laws and proceRSes of
a Humbolt or a Darwin. While nwdestly confesRing to m<Xlera.te philosophical culturt" and taste, they work on iu the simplicities of the natural plane, where emphasis is one with fads
which ever return to the same conditions of seeking, and so partake of the eternity of Spirit and flavor, and its vitaLlity. Having become adepts of a sublime aud simple culture. they
are unglamoured of the wave-like iridescence of fancy. or
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the might of dreams. True, the facta of faaey and dreams
are a domain of investigation, the same as any other naiW'u.l area of facts ; and ought to be taken in with all tbeir
glamours and mights, and so held closely to the fires of scrutiny
in their own beauty or deformity of crystalization. But investigators of both the synthetically intuitive, and the analytically
critical tempers-the patiently self-govemed students of tbe
World's great 110ulful thought oa the one hand, and Nature's
oool and fatal side of faets and laws on the other, a.re rare.
But no one doubts that this combination is ideal, ·and phMes
toward omniscience; and therefore all soorn of eithu temper
toward the other is childish. Right here, the first requirement
of such a posit is ohedienctt to the injunction of .Jesus alt·eady
explained; for while the human agent is genned with tlae significance or values of inscrntable Reality, he has to acquit•e thei&·
significant normal u~.«a~.
Physical, astral, spiritual and celestial a.ppetencies are all implanted, and their planes of nurture, inspiration aud theatre
are all given without our anxious care. But these implanted
appeteucies, and these given conditions, we shall tut•n to vam.
pires to feed us down to ghost~> of drift.ing fluctuation, if we
learn not to u~te them to celestial ends, to so get power ovea·
the tree of life. Be one with c~old truth, but be hot as its energy
when energy itself is tmth, seems to be the Mtatns .Jesus teacbes
as the finality of wisdom and love.
And what a t·elease. when aU the chaff of life with its eve~·
t-'Orupanioned fevet·iMhne'IR iK gone, and we are escaped from the
worm that dieth not and the fire that cannot be quenched by
our remaining with it. The dl'ifting, ftuctuatiag, and lowet·
astral or mental is this plane uf volcanic glory aml gloom ; of
all metal1ic tastes and oolora ancl irritations: of met-e exuberance,
and inconstancy and the flux of falSP emphasis. The upper mind
or astral is the cooler pu1-er plane where the impeuetration of the
brooding spit·itu:Ll obtains; whet·e the pure senses begin to open
and to be(•ome prophetic of the perfect c.la.v. There the Master
walked and kept his poise tht·ough great tribulatiQu, and says to
us weary a.od half consumed, •• Come unto me," -take my position-the kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and the violent
or determined take it by forc•e. The yoke of meek.n~ and
lowliness of heart i» easy, and ita hurden light. but as a poeition
to be attained and held, is the work of patience and vigilance.
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In con~lusion we widh to express the conviction that Fatherhood and Nature never have erred in their gift.~ to us of force,
of exuberancy, and of tlu~atre. Exuherancy. t.he flux of spoutaniety, the natu1·al joy of life, whose abnormal activity makes
our fire and fever of mental tmffering-all theRe have at their core
the celestial quality of the divine unconscioullne~s of llt'lfhood.
But in us, as creatures of time conditions, our interaction with
infinitude (which is our lasting condition of continuau<'e and
celestial bud) tends to congest into ~rystalizat.ions, or planes of
consciousneAA, and thus to lO<late and absm·b consciousness in
one plane at the expense of all others. This is the hottom abnormality which ill the root <>f all feverish exube1·ant·e llnd crudity.
We must grow' like the lily: then shall we alllo t~t:4 forth
roots like Lebanon.
T1·ue, we have heen taught that Nature must btl t.'omplemeJtted by Grace; but Grace is but Nature showing itself as opportunity to the agent to free flux t:be lower plane (where we fever
and congest) intu the ft;rnas and motiou of a higher one. and 1$0
on and on in the eternal life evulution.
The germs of THE ALL are in the soul, or evolutiun could not
be there. Our great salvation is to realiZt' this bit·thright. Aspiration made at one with ··Be ye pe1·fect ., will keep st•lfiJUod
childlike and uncongested and ata11te of tlte joy of the uathe
harmony of all the planes. Their vital blood ill one. Ami now
may we not thus parahle a result in this• .
Resolt•e.

This all is my concem.
Pure Aspiration will I love alone:
Its eyes are blue and wide as heaven;
1ts brow the mystic heights of even;
Its bands upraised line all the stars
Concentering in one white throne,
Its voice the sweeter breathing moan
Of midnight, one with seas of peace ;
Its spirit full releasfl.

-E. J. Do tee~"There is an angel in every nature to be called out and a
devil to be oast out. Only Love possesses this gift of exorcism.''
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"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE OtVINE."
CHAPTER II.

In our last writing we <'.onsidered the Third degree as revealed by the angel to .John, that beloved disciple "who leaned on
.Jesus' breast at supper" ''whom .Jesus loved." Be<'.ause of a .
loving heart, a pure mind, and a devout soul, he was permitted
to see and to understand things not lawful to put in plain terms;
:md was c01umanded to write them in symbol so that none hut
the wise and illuminated soul might understand.
The utteranees contained in this Fourth degree or step toward
attainment, as well as in all the other degrees yet to come. were
intentionally mysti<•-miKt.y, dark Rayings-KO that none but
those having the larup of the spirit, might penetrate and know
the mysterie!l of the ldngclmn of Gotl, and the method" of hi11
Creative Life.
He that would explm·e a tlark e>avern will find t-hat it is not
enough to light his lamp and illuminate his surroundings, but
he mnllt actua11y take hi11 light and go into the l~avet·n, and mn11t
in his own pet·Kon go into t•vet·y dark plRCe aud examine the
mysteries therein conct'aletl; thn11, and in no othet· way, can be
know the III)'Ktt'rie,; that are hidden from the eye!! of others.
Expel'ience (experiment) i!l thP God method of obtaining knowledge, antl all who wouM have knowledge of Truth mnRt gain it
from t'Xperience.
Vet·~&e 18: (We prefet· to quote thi11 ver11e from the Emphatic Greek.) "By the me11senget· of thee in Thyatira Mngregation write: thHse thing11 says the Son of God, the mae haviug
the eyes of himself ll.'4 ll flame of fire, and the feet of him like to
fine white brass.''
He says het·e, uuto the angel or " messenger" of thee: viz., the
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me11seuger to whom is given to lead. guide and insti'Uct thee in
all things, is this message given, and not only to thee but to all
the congreg-4tion are these things written.
This is the Fourth of the Seven Creative Pt·inciples-the
cohesive nature which is that of the Divine Mother, the pt-eserver of all her children. It is said by an advanced writer of our
day concerning the divine mother, •• She is like an over-indulgent
mother who will serve her wayward children in every thing that
they desire." This mother of life will labor hard to throw off
poisons, and to replace order in the body, even after the child
has debauch~ and poisoned it by >~in and crime; but when ~in
and crime have been carried to such an extent that all hope of
future preservation is gone, she will unite her forces with the
adversary, to tear down and de!'troy the body that she has preserved, in order that she may build for that soul which she loves
another tenement under more favorable circumRtances. Thus
she is not only the preserver and protector of the individual.
but of the whole human fa.mily; and i11 also the destroyer of the
human family, when they sink so low that all effort toward further elevation and preservation is useles.s, as we shall see further on. This message. then, is to •• Thyatira '': that is. a sweet
savor of labor, a sact•ific~ of contt·ition.
At this point of attainment the neophyte iK prepanltl to he a
co-laborer with God anc.l his angels. through having mac.le a perfect sacrifice of all that is ~erely earthly or sensuous pleasure.
This message cowe11 from him whose eyes are like a flame of
tire. Jesus said, "The light of the body is the eye," and when
the light of the body becomes a flaming fire it devours all dt-os.-.
of evil; "For the fire 11hall try every man's work of what sort it
is." Also, ·• his feet "-his understanding-" is as flue white
brass," and as it says in Chap. i. 15. "all if they hnrned in a
furnace. ··
Words flowing from such an understanding are •• burning
words" to that extent that the people of this our day feeling the
potency of such a mind, and not understanding its import and
its object will say of such an one, •• He is a dangerous man; he
psychologizes this and that ode, and he actually feeds upon the
life of others"; for the fire of God's presence and life eats up-devours-all the baser elements of sensuality and selfishness.
(.which are the things they love most) as does a running tire
through dry stubble.
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This flaming One, the Son of God, says of this heloved neophyte at thi11 stage,
Verse 19: •• I know thy works, and charity, and service, and
faith, and thy patitmce, and thy works; and the last to be more
than the fil'St."
Thus he makes his children know that he is acquainted with
them altogether, and is well plt>a11ed with all they have done up
to this point: but now as they have reached the point where
they aa·e to take a.unthea· step higher, an1l are to perform a greater and more iuapot·tant service, th~refore,
Verse 20: •· Notwith11tauding I have a. few things again11t
thee, becau~ thou suffere11t that woman ,lezebPl, which calieth
hea·self a prophetess, to teach and to seduc!e wy servants to commit fornications. and to eat things flacrificed unto itlols.''
The teachings of ,Jezehel who called hersslf a prophetess anKwers to the experient'e at thi11 point of attainment. Afl we saw
in cou11ideriug the Third dega·ee, t.he greatest danger' that overtook the IUipirant was the love of the opposite sex, and as Jezebel insinuate<{ hea· feplings an1l desires through Ahah, so will
11ht> continue to do tht·ongh the neophyte, all llll<lonsciouM to
himself, up to this }lt'l'i()(l. Su the angel knowing that the neophyte can ~n no fm·tht-1' until thi11 fact is re<'ogni?.ed, aml the
powea· to in11innate her ff't>liugs, t.honght!l and 1lesire11 t.hrough
his desire.. is ovea·cnme, w:u·n11 him of the 1lau~er.
It iK a remarkabl~ fa1't in the history of the paKt, that in the
time of hla1'k magic there w.. •·e ten witt-hes to one wizard: thiK
is al11o true in modea·n Spi•·itnaliKIII in regaa·d to mHle Hnd female mt-diums. Men at thiK point, having met and begun to
form an acqnaiutaawe with the invisible inwlligeall'es ou the
hordea· line of the <'au~e world. are inclinecl to heed the beautiful
wol'{ls and alluring communicatiuns which they will reLoeive at
thi11 ti111e: thel't•fure the an~el !!a,VK. "I have thi!! at,rainlft thee
that thou Kuffea·e!!t that wi1•ketl wmuan-ot· inwrim· foa'tle-to
wach ., : for now you have (!Ollie to the degree of attainment
where the words of God hy the p•·ophet .Jereminh xxxi. 84, are
t-specially adapted tu you. ·• And t.hey shall wach no more
every man his neighbom·. and evet·y man his hrutber, saying,
Know the L01w; for they shall all know me, f~om the lea~tt of
them unto the grea teKt of them 11aith the LoR»; for I will fm·give their iniquity, and I will remember thei1· 11iu uo more."
For at thiK point tlat~y have come where they ~u receive in-
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~Jtruction direct from the fmmtainhead, and guidance from auy
other source becomes evil to them. They have now partaken
of the tree of life, and all their faculties and powers are awakened sufficiently, that they need not that any should guide them
save the one Spirit. They are now made white and are about
to be tried.
Verse 21: "And I gave her spaee to rt>pent of ht>r fomieations; and she repented not."
Here full opportunity is given fm· deceived souls to repentchange their mind ; they are made to s~>e theit· error, aml if they
are honest with themselves and do not allow selfiMhn('!Rs m· egotism to blind them. they will repent, but if not,
Verse 22: "Behold. I will cast her into a bed, and them that
commit adultery with her intc.• great tribulation, except tht>~' •~
pent of theit· deeds."
Now this Jezebel in history, was the wife nf the kin~ of the
nations of Israel, and was the contt·olling power not only of tht>
king but "through him of all tht> nations" (or trihes ). Slw
was in herself the embodiment of the principle of fornil'atiou.
We presume thet't' has heeu no pet·iod in the histlH')' nf civiliZt>tl
nations, when sensuality and fornication has bet>n mot·e pt·emlent than at the pt't>Ment tinw ; antl along with these t~mues t.htpower of invisible intellig-ent•e:-~. lnxm·iat.ing in the \'et·y lift• uf tht'
nations. A~:~ the pt·ophet says "They t'l~t up my people, a..- t.ht>y
eat bread.'' This Fourth degt·ee is thf' one in which the 11~
phyte enters. as it were, the hotly of humanity. and takt>s up.m
his own shoulder!! the hnrthen of their erime:<. and uf all thut
they at•e, hecomes in his own pet·son the embodiment autl exprt'ssion of the divine mothe1· pt·inciplt:!; and hi11 mind and life fnrees
being as it were t•arrieJ out and into. and lltling linkt'd with GtHI
and the life uf the nation, his spiritual st'!lf is :~t wa1· wit.h all
that is contrary to divine order; therefore.
Verse 23: "And I will kill her children with deatl1: and all
the churches shall know that I am he which searcheth the reins
and hearts: and I will give unto evet·y one of yon 1\.C(mt·ding to
your works.''
Thus it is made manifest, that the neophyte being aecepteJ
now as the Son of God, the potency of his life all(l presence in
the world judges, condemns, and caut~es the e'xecution of judgment upon the whole world. But .Jesus Maid ••I judge no mau."
Again he said, "By thy words thou shalt be justitietl and by thy
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words thou shalt be condemned." When ,Jesus came into the
worlcl and began his teac!hing they condernutlcl him an<l said he
c!ast out devils through the prince of devils, and because his potent life was a constant condemnation to them they killed his
hmly. The apostle Paul understanding this sahl, "Thou that
judge~>t anothenloest the same things."
.JeHus was not eomlemned until he gathered hi11 f~w disciples
around him and began his work among men; and he knowing
what would come to him and to all tho11e following him, said,
"Tlwy shall say a11 manner of t>vil again:Jt you falKely, for my
uame's (saviour] sake. This is where men judge and condemn
them~elves.
And they :\tand cundenmed toclay by reason,of the
whole puhlit~ uniting in saying all manner of evil against this
movemt•nt through their puhlic~ medium-the newspapers-and
I'CIIIdemning it-falKel~·-fot· doing the ve1·y things of which
tlw.v tht-mselves are guilty.
Thus hy the ad vent of t.he fh·st semhlanc·e of divine order on
t•arth the whole civilized worlcl acknowblged their self-condemuat.iun. Ami judgment was set "ancl the boHks were opened [in
whic•!J was rec•ordecl all their forni~atillnR and luRtful aclulteries]
and another hook WIIK opened, whil•h iK the book of life.'' By this
j111lgnwnt awl KtM-tmntlemn:\tion. they m~t.tle known to tliP.
wm·M that stwh a movement had come into existence; . and all the
wil'le saw t.het·ein the ope11i11g of the hook of life, whic~h con.tains
pl'actical iuKtrtwtious not only fol' read1ing thH highest goal of
lmman attainmeut, hut. oneness with om· lu~avenly father, :mel
c•ons<•ionsueKs of i lllllHII·tality.
Vt't·l'le 24: " Bnt nuto yon I Ray, and unto the rest in Thyati1·a,
ns many a.~ have not thiK doc•tt·int>~ and which have not known
t.he depths of Satan, a..o; the)" speak: I will put upon you none
other lmrdt>n.'' .
Vet·l'le 25: "But that whil'h ye ha,•f' alrell•ly. holtl fAAt till I
(~01111:' ••••

In this 24th versP. he Kays," Rut unto you I say.'' This implies
that th~ fm·mer ntteranees and eondemnatinn!l did not refer direc~tly to the neophyte himst'lf, but wet·e spoken to him as a
membet· of the bc11ly of humauit.v; and ht>fore ht> Muld stand
jn!ltifietl-freed-fJ·ont the c•ontlemnation of the worlcl. !lo aK to
• It is very apparent here that the 24th and 25th vei'IJM ""' not divided oorrectly,
but the l!entence should read, " I will put upon you none other burden, but that
which ye have already."
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have completed this wOJ·k in the Fourth dPgrf\t', he must haw
•· overcome the wm·ltl" and ~uhdned it to the dominion of hi~
own will: fOI' hi~ will mnst he God's will, and herein the twain
are one. Here th., neophyte has a burden, so clark. so heavy that,
M it was said of .Jesus "he hore our sins," sn he beat·.- the sin!!
of the whole world, and het·e he hem•mes conseiillls of the tet•rihJ,.
loatl that he is hearing. The angel consoles him h~· the declal".ttion. "I will put upon you none other burden, hut 't.hat whic>h
ye have- already,'' imcl then adds t.hp injunction "hold fa..qt till I
come." Oh what a worlcl of meaning there is in the!W wnrtls t4t
ltim who has obtained a knowletlge of them in all t.heit· ooaringsHer~ the follower of .Jesus will realize the meanin~ of the
words of the prophet concerning Jesus: "lie tt·ml tlw wint>pt't'j;S
alone, and of the people there was none with him;" fm· thet·e
will he fnlfilletl in him also the word of God hy hai:~h liii. 3. 4.
"He is despisecl and t·ejet~tetl nf men: a man of sot·row!l ancl
acquainted with gt·ief: he hid as it wet·e his face ft-nm 111>: lw
was despised ancl we esteemed him not. f'nrely he hath horne·
our g-riefs allll carried om· sm·t·ow!l: )'et we did est~m him
stricken, smitten of God and aftlicted." ( rel\(1 the wlwle chaplet·.)
Here we must leave the text fo•· a moment, and lift the veil
a little, so that he who ('(lllil'~ to this pttint and sees the waymarks, may know whe1·e he i11. l n that wontlt•t·ful Eg~·pti:m c·nlt
wh!ch existed many thou11and yeat·s ago, they obtained many of
the kuowleclg~s that weJ•e hrhught to the~ earth by om· Lnrtl .lc•sus
the Christ; to that extent. that many of their t~a~hings ancl
symbols so resembled the advent and teachings of .lt~sns. that
a learned student ancl11keptic. has puhlished a lat·ge volume entitled "Bible Myths antl Their Parallel.- in Other HPliginns."'
where the author feels that he has proven condusively that th•·
wholf~ Christian religion waK hol'l'owecl frum the Jc;gypt.ian.
and therefore concludes that such a man as .Jesus never 1i ved.
But he has only proved that. truth is accessible to the devou~ soul
in every condition and age of the wurld, and that the Egyptian
masters actually discovered and mate1·ialized the great spiritual truths that were afterward placed in their proper relation to
God and humanity by the Nazarene, who <!ame after the Order
of Melchisedec, who undoubtedly was the teacher of the Egyptians. But with them as with all great ab11olute truths in the
history t>f the human family, the Jc~gyptians prostituted them
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to thf' !'!elfiRh love of gain and power, therefore, they wet•e taken
from them and "givmt to a nation bringing forth fruits."
They, having the shadow of the he.t.vens materialized in
c•arth. hacl tht> following ce1·emony for this degt·ee. While the
neophyte was passing the first, second, and third clegree he was
kept in the outer wm·ld attencling to hi11 ordinary VOl!ations, until he had gained all that was possible under those conditions:
then he came to the point referred to hy ,Jeremiah when Oml
said hy him, "Son of man Rf't before them two way!'! ; " the11e
two ways nwet at thf' tlncn· nf the Fom·th degree.
When tlw neoph,\tt> hatl reat•hed thP ultimate of the Thirtl, he
wa..q ht·tmght to tlw JH•reh of the temple, whf're he was instrnet.•••l fully as to what he had earned and gained by these attainmentK: then the two pat.hs were fully cleRcribe<l to him. He haul
then J'f'lU.~hecl the point that in11nrf'd KnccehR in wot·ldly hcmor!l,
wealth anti all the f'XC!elleiwe that thf' wm·ltl cmnlcl give: the11e
wc•rf' all shown to him in theia· mnRt giltled ancl attractive form.
( )u the other path wa.'l 11hnwn him whf'J'e he had to meet
the oltl RtH'pt'nt. tht> cJ..,,.iJ t.hat has vanqui11hetl and controllecl
the whole wnrltl f.,,. ages pa.qt: where. even to the sa<~rifi<~e of
his own ft..,Mh he mnRt take the g-olden ring of imnwrtality from
tlw Kt'l'llf'llt.'s n•nuth. Tlw laiclt!nnK 11keleton Wl\11 ht•mtght. lwfore
him to 11hnw him t.hat if lw pt·oueetlecl that wa.v, of all llt!longing
to the enjnyuwnt. of the ftt•Kh and to the St'IHI£' world, nothing
wonltl l'elllain bnt the botw!l (g-ocHl!~) of the 11piritual ancl t•IUJKt'
wm·lcl: the framework upon whit·h he mn11t hniltl 1\11 t"ntirt~ llt!W
exist.t'llC'f'.
Thn11 the llt'tlphyt~ ~tootl fa<·e to fat!e with tlw !latlrifit!t' of all
futlu·e hope~ ancl a~ pi rations; on the left hand goldt'n ta·ei\!HII't'K,
a111l all t.he honm·R a111l glo1'it's that eat·th can giVt~; till the right,
tleath t.o all the eat·thly tlesit·e!-1 and l'l\.'IRions. rit!hes anti honm·
:uuong· men; naug-ht hut an immortal existem•c• with the holy
and the hlt~~setl for hi!~ rewa1·tl. TlmR •·eve•·bt~t•ateK throu!!'hout
hi11 entit·e being with new empha!~is, "Choose ye this day whom
ye will ~erve." If he chnoHeK the left hand path all is well for
this worltl. bnt he must soauetime t·t>tnrn ancl take the right
hantl path, be<!ause 1it was so deRtined for all souls by their
creator. If he chooseR the left hancl path it will he through the
love of self and frientl11. If he dJOo!oles the right hand path it
will he hecau~e of his cloauinancv in the love of &otl, humanity
and the kingdom of God on eat·th. If he chooses the left hand
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path he can rise no higher. If he choos~s the right ha~d path.
set oofot·e him tht·ee other attain men is; when the!!e
are attained, he will "sit down with him (Christ) upon his
*hrone even as he (.Jesus) overcame and sat down with his
Fatbt>r on his throne." Then comes the promise of
V ers~s 26 ancl 27 :" And he that overcometh anti koopeth m~·
works unto the end, to him will I give power over the nations:''
And he shall rule them with a rocl of iron"; "and a~; the ve.~~~el
those earthen one!! it is lm~aking together, as also I receive.l
from of the father of me" (Gr.).
The words, "and keepeth my work!! unto bhe end," imply a
long tediouR·inttorvaluf labor whi<,h. if faithfnlly <!arried ont.
the neophyte obtains not only power over him11elf hut over the
destiny of nation~: an<l he will he ahle to "rule them a.~ with a
rod of iron." Here will he fulfilled the wnrd11 of .Jesus.
"What.~oever ye shall hind on earth shall he hound in heaven:
and whatsoever ye 11hall loose on earth ~hall he lnc,!w<l in ht>aven." And as the nations at·e now hased on the principles of
corruption, vi<•e and ct·uelty, a11 the earthf>n vessels of the pottt-r
he will throw them togetlwt· in cmuhl\t. wherehy tht•y will lm•ak
eadt other in ~hivers, in or<lct· that the old, with all it.., iron
bondage and oppreRsion may pasR away, that the new an<l tlivine o~Mler of the king<lnm of Ond on eat·th among lllt'll may
.come, wherein he will receive the ~ame divine anthm·it.y •mplietl by the wm•ds "even as I received of my father."
VerRe 28: "Amll will give him the mnrning ~tar.''
As the morning star it~ the first intli<'ation of the apprnac~h
of the sunlight of day, 110 the neophyte i~ t·eqnirecl to work in
the darkneRR of the night, with nn nthP-r light than the prnphtc"C.Y
of approaching morning·.
In the ancient Egyptian cult the neophyte was given 11imilar
information to the above. If he ehoRe to go by the right hantl
path, and was willing to yield up earth's attractions for the sake
of that divine order, he, then having his mind freed from all
attractions of an earthly existence. wa.~ le<l through the Temple
down into a clark underground passage wh~;~re the sunlight coultl
not penetrate. There he was diRmiRsed by the officiating priest
and left in darkness, when a veiled spect1·e-like form, with a
slight phosphore~cent luminosity to vaguely illuminate the
tlark passage, met him and condtwted him to the judgment
11eat, where thirteen other veiled spectres sat npon an elevated
plat.form nr thrmw. hefore whid1 he wtoo<l all alone in darktwss
'lu~re i~
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and uncertainty. Tllose on the right would begin to accuse him
of all the wrongs he had evet· dt>ue in his earth life, ·a nd that
not with words c~ouveying the ideas as he would mulet·staud
them, hut with words that not only e.overed the fact11 of the
cleetl, but all the consequences of that <leed as seen from the
cause side. He who had just received justification and appro·
val sufficient to excite the egotism and self-t·ighte01umess of any
man. is thrown into the most dire confusion by the unexpected
condemnation and censure of unknown individuals. If there
remained in the neoph,vte one partide of egotism sufficient to
<muse him to justify him11clf, all these forms sntldenly <lisappea.t·etl, his guide inclmled, and he Wall left to wander in the darkne:o~s of the moming,-" the darkest hour is juKt before the
day" --and if in hi" lonely wandel'ings and musings he saw his
errm· ancl repented, hi11 guide would approach him ancl bring
him again to the jt11lgment 11eat. But if he 11toutl.v Ktood out
in his egotism, h~ woulcl be given plt>nty of time for repentance,
and when he failed to improve it. his physical life woulcl be endt•d with the dagger; for none that take the covenant of the Fourth
clegr·t~e c•an evcw t·etnrn to eart.h ancl an earthly existence, any
nwl'e than one who ha..~ thrmvu off the ho<ly and gone into the
c~ause wm·M can do so. Oh how' potent at·e the wm·ds of the
~azare1w here; "Let him t•uunt the c•of't '' ett~ .• also " He that i11
ahle to rei'~Jve it let him t·eceive it."
.
If he returned to the judgment seat. ht' was IWCURed of all the
wrong!! that he bacl ever tloue. If he wa.~ humhle and t•epentetl
of those wmn~s, those on the left hand would eulogize him
for all the goocl he hacl ever clone in his lifetime, 11howing forth
in the light of heaven-not in the light of man's intelligencethe good deed ancl its results as it goes on thi'Ough the agel!.
One go01l thing after another wcmltl roll up in mountllins of angelic gnHdness that wa11 all his, and if he took it to lai10self and
ht>muue. in the 111ightest tlegt·ee, self-righteous, he was again left
in darkut>sll alone uutil he saw his ert·m· and repented. But if
he could uot Le dhscum·aged by blame, or elated and egotistic by
praise. then the judge pronounc~ed the sentem~e, "Well done
thou good and faithful sel'Vant,'' after which he passed on to
meet one after anot.lwr nf the !!everest trial11 pos11ible to his nature, fulfilling the wurds of the angel to o~niel when he said,
"They shall be made white and tried."
This darksome passage is beneath the load of sin and crime
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of tlw race. whert~ hf', pa11sing heneath it, lwiug justified befnl1'
(iod a1~d hi11 llolJ One11, having the flaming torch or essence of
Hivine Spirit in his !lonl, !lt•t!l on fire th.- appetite!! a111l pa~
11ions, loves and hates of the whole human famiiy, anti it is. sc1
to speak, all ponrf'tl out upon him.
Here in this Fo111·th tlegJ•et-, the angel has changed his fonn
of expre~sion. In e:leh of the )Wem~cling attainments the naming has come befm·e the annonncenwnt of blf'ssing, hut in tlli~
one the hlf'llsing is in tlisgnise.
To the animal senses and physit~al man it seems like a great
torture and dark lahorions pall~a~f', with hm·dens almost n!l·
hearable, and in this tlark110me trial the words come ringinl{ out
as the voice of the Almighty 11peaking to hi11 s11nl.
VerRe 29: ·• He that hath an ear, lf't him hear what the
11pirit 11aith unto the duu·dte!l."
Here. more than at any other period of · hi11 life, he is tohnt uff
from eve1·y light. evN·y guitling iutelligetwe, and ha." nothin~ tn
rest upon but the voic~e of the spirit that speaks in his intt>Jii.
gence: no gnidt-s, no instructors save that dimly glimmeriu~
morning star, whose light grows clim1ner and yt-t tlimmt'r until
it Reems to have set hefm·e the gl<~dou!l cn·b of momiug.
But so surely as he i!l faithful to the he!lt that he kum\'11, willingly sacrificing all that he may know the will of (incl atui tlu
it under all cit·cumstanees. so surely will• lw, when the stal" !)('gins to diminish in the heavf'ns, see in the di!ltam•e tht~ brilliant
light in that glorious Temple to which he is jonrue)·in~.
Then he will no longer he eompellecl to walk in the tlarkiat>S•
of mere faith, hut will hf'hold the light fo1· himself, and hi~
pathway will gt·ow lwighter ~tnd brighter until he enter~ till'
Glorious Temple of the new world, where lw wiU be n•ft·t-sht>~l
and prepared for his further journey in the Fifth tlegl't:'e.
Now, lest this light beco.ne darkness to KOtne it is necessary
that we give certain explanations. To those who are called to
be heads in this great work of preparing the temple for the in.
dwelling God, these trying experiences will he multiplied many
fold-but to those of the body who are to be co-workers with him
or them, these experiences will he partial and only sufficient to
fit them for their calling, in the function of the body to which
they belong and for the sphere of use for which they are adapted. Therefore we say to those who are already in the I<'ourth
degree and are preparing to enter the Fifth: although there may
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he many of these experiences that you will not havP. yet yon will
have all that is t·equisite for your highest po!'ll'lihle attainment,
mui all that yon 1l1'e ahle to bear with your pre~~ent mental aml
physit~al powers. Thf>t•e are also :mme, who, bet~anse of their peculiar t~oustrtwtiou and expt>rietwes in life will have some of th~
Fmwth degree experiences in the Third, and other11 will pas11
through to the Fom·th or even Fifth degree and will there he
uect>s:iitated to have the experi~>nees of tho11e helow tht>m. In
thi11 Pterual ordet• of the heaveU!I aJl things are arrltlll!'ed to suit
the tweds nf the people of every name. age and character. For
tht> way i11 fm· all who will tn walk ther... in.
~uw while it ha11 l'•een saitl that in this tlegret~ they can not he
taught by man. but. must he led entirely by the Spirit, yet fot·
safety tht-y neetl the gniclanc~e of one who ha11 pas11ed this way;
fm· hPt'e . a.;; wdl as in all great truths we meet apparent paratlox, anti tht>t'P iR gt·eat danget· to all unless they have a teacher
who kunws all about the road and is able to be one of ·• two
wiuwsseK." in the sonl-(.~onsciousness, which receives the testillltmial of him in the phy11ical form and l!Ubmits it to tht:! cnwihle test of the guiding spirit, where he will ob~ain the thit·t( witness in which evPry ti'Uth i11 est:thlislwd.
The objet•t of tht• estahlishmt>nt of the Esott:!t·ic Colony movement is to pmvitlt> the rt•tptisite emulitions for all who are tt·aveling this rnutl.
(To be Continued.)

IlEA V£N AND HELL.
Heaven ancl Hell~

Weird fa<~tR in well \\orn name,

V nseeu, unhe:ml, still known, still hoped anti feat·ed;
Chauging with every age and yet the same,
AM close to-<lay as when nwt·n first appeared.
\\re see in others what ourselves we are
The suu were gloom wet·e not the eye first light:
The lnMtling deems men brute!! fi'Otn beaiit.s not far,
The S:lint sees God's own image thro' all blight.
Hell ho~ perhapa> the mu·se fm·evermort:!
Helpless to interfe1·e, to watch this life
And only see what we once felt befor~.
Blindness and faihu·e, pain, and hate, and strife.
Hflaven to see young souls each day new born,
Loving and calm, a·Naitiug faith's great morn.

-K. S. G.
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CRITICISM.
When we staiUl upon that lu·oatl masterly platform on whit•h
the Nazarene stood, and can look upon all things with the same
knowledge as he possessed, we will then kuow for a e.ertainty
that all things are governed by a wise Ct·eatot·; f()t' a purllose.
Therefore, this being the case there can be uo evil; all rnn~t ht>
good.
This state ~f knowledge must lw t·eachetl hefm·e we can hnpt•
to be consciously a co-laborer with the Ilol)· Ones in the 11.-.a,·ens. If this were not the conclition required we would create a
!ipirit of inha.rmony in the al.nde of those Ct>lestial Ones, whic·h
would produce dtaos and confusion, where naught bnt orc1et·
and harmony can possibly exist. Could iuhal'mony fell' one mnmeut be introcluced among those who are in the lu~avc,ns, clire
wonlcl be the result to this our planet earth.
We at•e sort'y that many of us who are truly striving to rt•ac·h
the High Goal of Attainment allow the spirit of Critic.Jism tn
creep into our daily conversation with friends and a<!quaintanet-s.
We all know that this wrong, yet as we enter into conversatinn
the name of some one is mt>ntioned, and before we at·e aw:~re of
what we are doing, we are not only critil'ising theit· life :lllcl at·tions, but are judging and condemning them.
We are aware that •• to err is human,'' yet should not we who
are earnestly endeavouring to live a life that is superior in every
respect to the outsid~ world, L~ above such weaknesses'! "\\'ye
are trying to come into harmony with God and his Holy Angels, therefore, in order that we may grow like them it behooves
us to carefully watch our words and actions. Let us follow
closely the teachings of the Master Jesus and criticise or con·
demn none of our brothers ot· sisters, who perhaps a1·e not so far
advanced and therefore do not know as well as we the things
that are proper to do. A}!lo, t.akP into con!'!ideration that all are
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brought np by different parents under different environments~
and ped1aps are of diffarent Nationalities, therefore, what appears
right to us may appear wrong to them, and what appears wrong
tn us may appear right to them. 'Vho is to judge? Not we,
f01·, remember, Jt>sns said ".Judge not, that ye be not jndgetl."
(Matt. vii. 1.) We must all admire the masterly manner in
whidr .Tesus rehuketl those who wonltl judge and criticis{'.
\\'hen the s,,,·ihes and Pharisees brought the woman before
him, that he might pass judgment upon her·, for what they
t•allPtl her sins, what did .Jesn!! say? Ditl he ex<.>laim at once,
a:o~ many of Ufl woulll'! .. She is guilty."
No! hut instead he
turned to her aeeusers and rf'hnked tlu'\m thus. "He that is
without sin among you, let him fhst cast a stone at her." Nohie language~ Grand utte..anee ~ well does it portray the nobleness of him who gave it expression. Let you and I, dear rea.dt·r·, take pattt>rn from him, :m1l from this time forward determine that WI~ at least will be fr·ee fr·om this evil. Not one of us
are fr·ee from Rin, the1·efore. let ns not thr·ow stones lest they rehonnd and do ns a grievous injury.
Dear· fr·iends. we t•Hnnot afford to per·mit this obnoxious tree
,,riticism to gt'IIW atul flonr·ish in onr gar·tlen. Let us CR..~t it out
at ont,e. Its poisouons breath and deadly shatle is hiding and
ldlliug those clelit•ate plauts lCl\•e and jnstiee, wllid1, if cultivated
anti trained. won hi bring for·th the most fragrant hlossoms. U ntler the most favorable dr·c·nmstmret·~ om· a~lvant~ement is hut
slow, Oh how M}uw! J<:adr stPp we atlvan<~e is marked by disapj111intruents arul lwar·t:ll'lws. tr·ials :uHl tt•mptations of such a·
varied autl llllt'XJII"'ted cluu·:wtt•t· that it is impossible to ennllll'l'atf' them. ) ·t an)' tinws we beliPve that we have nearly
g-ained the ruonntain top. !tnt, as panting arul almnst exhanstt>d
w,• al'l'ive .a t the snppose1l summit. we are almost tliRcnm·agecl to
lin<l that it is nn)y the cr·est of a small hill on which wt• stand,
aiul above us as. fa1· as till' eye l'an jlt'ller·ate into the azur·e
hhw of the tir·mament towt,.·s the nrnuntain peal;: of attainment,
seemingly as far off as hefore. Lt>t IIR not he tliscmu·aged, howevt>r, hut know that this is a wa.y-mark. arul tlt>twtes that we have
attainetl a tlegTPe of a,(lvant•ement. that will better· prepare us fot·
tire greatlW tr·ials whid1 lie befor·e llil.
As we par•se, rt>sting, let us examine l'aJ·pfully the bnl'llen, we,
like" Bunyan's PilgTim," are t!al't'ying, and see if we can not
thr·ow some of it aside as useless rubbish before we continue our
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weary march. All the evils that are retarding our upward
climb must he discarded before we <':Ill stand dt"an, r~leemed
and purified in the presence of the Master upon that gloriou~
llltJUlltain top, where, st1·etching below us lies the world. whid1
we have overcome. and come out from. What enwtions will till
our breast at this moment, when t.he lnll'llen which has heeu so
heavy drops from us and we stand free !
Criticism is one of the most insidious evils we have to overcome-at least in our own expe1·ienet• we have found it so-but
we are conscious that it can and must be conqne1·etl ht-fore we
sh~ll be able to advance beyond the Fourth tleg1·ee of Attainment. Critici!un is such a subtle tlevil. ~1any times as we
have pursued our lonely walks, musing upon tliffel'ttlt topit$, in
our cogitations we have found t>UI'st>lves before we we1·e aw:u't'
thinking of some friend or acquaintmwP, anti befm·c we l'eali7..etl
what we were about, tearing a.~itle the veil from thei1·private lift•,
holding up each act and word, and crith!ising and judging them
from our standpoint and knowletlgP, without really knnwing
what was the motive behind the at·t or the t•:mse which protlut•t•ll
it. \Ve feel, howeve~·, that in the majot·it.y of in,.t:nwes ('ritidsms
are made thoughtlessly without any itit•a of \\Tong tloing--lmt
the a<~t it is no less a sin fo1· thi~ 1·~ason. Htm1e111 her. dea1· reader, that you will be bul'lled if yon Pome in contact with fire.
whether you tlo so intentionally or otherwisP. A \\'l'tlllg' is a
wrong whether committed willfully m· nnintt•ntioually. Th.~l·e
fore, we must be very careful how we allow om· thonght.s. wnnls
and actions to pass judgment upon om· fellowR. All are tliff1·rent ; some are of one country some of another; so111e have ht:>t>n
brought up iu one belief, some in anotlwr. a111l what is right for
one to tlo is wrong for some one else. \Vhn will tlraw the lint•
between good and evil? Not you or I, tlea1· re:ult•r, we ha\'1• all
we can do to purify our own hearts autl kPep them dt>an. That
we must tlo if we expect ever to see Gnd, for rcmemhe1·, that o11l."
the "pure in heart., (Matt. v. 8,) evm· shall. AIHI re;;t assnN"tl
that as lung as we a1·e alJle to critillise om· brother or sistet·, our
hearts are not pure; for as a rule when we eoudemn another for
a fault, that same fault is within ns, aml it hehoove~ yon antl I·
who profess to be striving after stwh g1·antl ultimates, to he e\'Pr
on our guard lest we fall into this banPfnl habit, which is tht>
cause of much unhappiness, not uuly tu ourselves but to thuse
whom we criticise.
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'\\11en we fincl ourselves judging and m·iticising those with
whom We aS!;OCiate, let US pause immediately and ask ourselves
this question: by a111l f1·om whom did we receive the authority of
superiority that warranto us to juclge of their word!l aud actions"?
lf we see them cloing those thin~s which we feel like criticising
and eondemning, let us, insteacl of setting ourselves up as a
judge. eome humbly to our Heavenly Father, antl trustingly, lovingly, lay all our doubt!! antl e~·iticisms before Him, knowing,
feeling within ourselves that he alone is l~ompetent to judge impartially, and with a wisdom, which, heing fomuled absolutely
on the law of justice and equity, is unquestionably right.
I Inman natou·e is so1 apt to misjudge, that the only safe course
fm· us to 1uu·snc is to set• no faults in those with whom we come
in cont3.(,t, but diligently ancl pmyerfnlly search for tl.at Divine
spark of goodness whieh all pos!!ess, a111l earnestly, lovingly endeavour to ln·ing that forwarcl and develop it; thereby not only
lwlping om· neiJhbour but :ul vanciug om· c1wu attainment.
Dt•at· ft·iends, have yon evet· experif'nced that joy in the soul
whid1 is the response a loviug- thought brings to those who at-e
tt"Uly euoleavo111'ing- to hell! thei1· assoeiates'! If you have not
yon have misst•tl onP of the grPatel"t jo~· s possible to experience.
Pl'tlve it fm· yotll'SPJf. The fhst t.iuw you find yourself thinking- luu·shly m· unlo\•in;;ly of S•lme one with whom you have pew"h:uH·e t•onw in cont:u-t. stop~ and senti out to them a thought
of lovt• ami t•ntlearm .. nt; try to impt·pss upon their soul the import:uwe of living upon a highet· plane of spit·itnallife, and see
if you tlo uot notit~.., a delightful happy thrill pervading your
pltysic·al hotly, f;eemingl,v t'lllanating ft·om the Solar Plexus. \Ve
loww yon will. 'Tis the <'ommtwion of soul with son! in the
l:mgnage known only to tht• spit·itnal p:u·t of m:ut-Gotl's lang-uage-the language of hat'lllollic vihmt.illltR, attunetl to the
hal.its of the CelPstial Hosts who till the heavtms.
For yP:tt·s we have h.. tm i 11 tlw hahit. of thinkin; that it is
easit•t· to tlo evil than it is to tin gootl. Pt•rhaps it is iu the old
orde1· of li\·ing, bnt really not so with those who have come into
clivitw harmony and cmler. Pt•t·~olls who live t.he life of regeneration, (see Vols. I. II. aud V. of E:"crn:utc) hai·monize or attune their hotlies with th~ Suprenll', and de\"elop a soul-consciou>~uesss that t!ognizt>s the thoughts of Deity. Therefore, inharmony (<'ailed by the christian world sin) permitted to exist
in the hotly causes us to snffet• such pnin as compels us to at
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once harmonize our nature or leave the borly. So yon see that
the truly regenerated man or woman cannot !!tray far from the
path of rectitude and virtue without being compelled to return
to it. And we firmly believe from our observations in the past
that no one can be truly regene•·atcd or develop a conseious soul
uniess they are ft·ee from this devil critidsm, who binds !lo
many in its endeavour to rE'tard theit· prog-ress; a)J(l it dnes so
in such a subtle and de1~eitful manner. that we IIHlllt be ever on
our guard lest we be ensnared in its octopus-like arms, which,
if we do not encleavmll' to free nurse) ves, will fh-11t limit, then
bind, and finally crush n!l with giant iron bands.
If we can only realize the dange•· we arc in ft·om this atht·rsary we will have no 1lifficnlty in freeing um·selves, hut t.be
great danger from this monster is, that there t•·avels with it it$
brothet· Egotism, who endeavours to blind us to IHH' faults.
It is astonishing how man,v of our fellows allow themst•lves to he
blinded to their own best intet·est!l by this old fuh·ersary Eg,,_
tism. They, through a strong will al'e able to contt·ol the life.
and l>ecomiug illuminated imagine they at·e :mpe1·ior hdng:~.
They forget that to entet· the temple we must "het~ome as little
children." Tell au Egotist that he ·has supe1·im· ahilities and
as a rule he will exclaim; "Why no! I am noLody, I know
nothing, I am a poor misemhle sinner.'' If ;~m·h a thing as a
poor miserable sinner t~1mld exist, we shuultl re:ulily agt·ee with
him that such was the ca.~~~. but as ever_ythiug· is goncl unless
perverted, when it becomes sin, w~ a1·e therefm·e fon~t·ll tn tlw
conclm~ion that after all the Egotist must ht• nsefnl if on)~· fo1·
the purpose of warning othe1·s of the !lange•· of falling into tlw
habit of eulogizing self and m·iticizing othel'!!.
To the one who li!!tens for even one moment to its hlanclishruents the danger is very g1·cat, therefot·e, let us he e\'t>l' wah-hful, ever prayerful, that Go1l in hi:. goodness aml evet· thon:,!htful fathedy care will etulow U!l with wisdom that will enaltle 11"
to ~now and under11taml, and )mowing may we alw:tys tlo that
which is right and just, not only to ourselves but tn our nei~h
bour. And the sooner this is accomplished the sooue1· we will
hear the Father's tender voice-causing our soul to respond iu
thankfulness and joy-exclaim, "My sou, my •laughter, faithfully hast thou pet·formed the task set thee to do. Thou b:t.-.t
been faithful over the little things of a material world: enter in
with thy Father aml receive thine inheritaJwe-a seat in tbt.>
kingdom of God."
-1'. A. Jrilli.•ton.
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AN EXPERIENCE.
[Written for the &ioteric. J
a pet·petnal ~truggle with the ad ver!ilarie!'l that wonld

)ll'e\'t>llt om· taking the next !!W)I in IIlli' ))l'llgre!ils, Tht>!!e 1\(lvers;u·ies ar·•~ oft-time~ the oltl <~mulitinn8 of min<l ancl hody.
Tlu·ough their· i~tftuence we fall, a111l the dom·· i~ open to an
intinx fr·om ·• the hell!!," all the st>lfifolhne8fol, anger· :uul nut.Ht~~ of
t.lw lif,. ••lmnent beneath U!l rnlihing in with vehem~nt tlematul8
upon om· life. :uul f11rcing the ••nrrentli of om· heing along with
irTesistihle tiow, .mtil the lieml-with what litren~rtt. she may have
gairH·tl in pr·twiou!l exper·ien<'t'S--r·i:-~e~ in her might anti tnml'l the
tide• towar·el t.lw snnt't't' of all Iwing; het•mning one wor·dle~o~s
p•·a.n·r· for str·t•ngth t.o e~m·h a.111l gnicle tilt' mighty fot·t·c~!l givm1
tn IH•r kt·eping.
It. i!! in tin11•s lil(t> this that natrrr·e with het· gr·andenr of
nronntain and valley, her· !IH)Ierl1 vi!lta of fm·m an<l color, light
:uul shatlow-·JIII'l'g"ing her· imlivitlnality of untline into one hat·IIJnllion!l wlwlt>-speaks tt1 tlw sunl like a benetlit•tion. A fter•
sue•h st•·ngglt•s, wlll'n tilt' hush of a sofwr· mood i!l come,
•· And till' dat·knes~o~
Fall>~ fo·o111 tlw wiugs of ~ight.
.\>! a r..atlwt· i>~ waftetl elowuwar·tl
Fr·o•n an tlag-le in hi!! flight. .. wt• >~tc1ocl 11n tht' hill-tnp ancl wakhetl a se•eue uufnl•l iu heavenly stillut>ss. The tir·st impr·essinn was of fteet•y mat~ses of
dmHls, likc> a great st'a from hon·izon to horizon, with the distant
monutaiu peaks r·ising hem• :mel thet·H 1\M if tt1 11peak of Knh"tatH~e mulet·u••ath the heaving KIIIIW of billowy vapm·. T11 the
right, far clown tlw ''anon. the gt·ey mist fomtetl :l placid lake.
with hert> ancl there an island of pines horne on its boRom, and hetwt•en it anel the clouds spi1·als of white vapor· rose heavenwal'd
as though to seek the light that sil\'CI'etl the sceue from above.
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The monn. with J!Pilsi I'P 1'_\"~" lomk.-tl clown fro111 tlu~ halo
of rainhow eneit·din~ lwt· elt•u· clepths: in its ~lnt·_,. of tiut
the only eolnr in all that ntass nf shadowy white11.-ss. ~Pat·et·.
hut huudrt•tls of feet. bl'low. lay till' pl:ttl'an. wit It its sug-g-estions of l"ll~~ellt·cwks. ancl cl:u·k pitu•s that g-leatueol with siln·t·y
tears allllolt·oopPol tlwir hratwlws as if in ltotnag-..- t.o tIll' l~t•ant~·
of t.he SI'Pilt•. It SI'I'IIH•tl :ts if n11ly th:o c·ling-iug- tcnwhes of till'
lNl King llonlcl pt•t·p..-tnatt• tho• Ji,·ing- stillnt•,.;s of t.ltis pil'tnrt'
from the t'I'Jll'l'tnin• of uatnn•. pait.t :nul t':\11\'ass llt'ill~ tHo
gross to 1'1111 \'t'.\' t.o t Itt• sc•IISI'S t It,• i lll)l:t lpa hit• lllyst.-t·y of its
lovelitwss.
It spokt> to tlw sonl-a1ul tlt>Ppt•t· t•.tlm is hont to lltt't't tlw clt•mautl of daily tlnties. that may m·pl'ffnw i11 a t.PIH!Pt" ,.,.,·erl'tlt"e
and st:>t'tlllity of tlen1eaum·. lmshing- tlw stot·m within.
1n silent'l' 11ow thy v i~il hPp.
Oh heart of mine: 11•>1' t·est.. IIOI' slt•t•t•·
II til the tlawuing- of tlw 11101"11.
\Yhe11 pmn-'1' of Jo,·ing· nta~· hP hol'll.
That shall iufoltl all satltletw<l lin·"·
And nen•t·mot·t•. may this t.ltat stt·in·s
Fot· tmtrallt'tl at th.'· portals whitt>.
<rain ingress therP: hut tbnw of lig-ht.
Thy clmmhet·s till: aud in !lis J.,,.,.
Be tlrapetl i11 1·nseatl• g-lt>:tllts. .\ hon·
The thrubhing hnrdt•Jit'tl will,
Of etlstasy 1lt·ink "" thy till,
Until the tlmug-ht of li<Jitid Ht·t•
:\la~· still thy yearning- to•u,.;.- tlPsit·.-,
Anti praym· of Yaltl'eh -list,.niug·. stillBer•ome thin~ t'Vl't' JH'esPnt Will.
- r;· ,. ,., r m I,. !. o ,.,..

e

TilE TIIHEE

SILE~l'ES.

Three Siletwes ther·e are: the ti1·st nf spt•Pt•lt,
The setlond of desire, tlw thirtl .,f thou~ltt.
This is t.he lore a Spanish nwnl(, distr·a;rg-ht
\Vith drt•:uns atul visions, wa>~ t.he tir·st t<1 tt><ll'h.
These Sih·nees, t~omminglin~ eaeh with "e:wh.
Made up the p<'rfel't Silent•e that ht• snng-ht
Anti prayed fm·, a11tl wlu'J'ein at. tinws hi:! tl:ltl)!ht
)1y~tet·ions sountls ftoom J'Palms htlytmtl our l't•:wh.

-Selectee!.
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CO:STHIBUTIO~S A~D A~SWERS

TO QUI<:STIONR.

Duluth, ~1inn., Nov. 17, 1892.
Frit'.nd Butler.
I like yout· answPrs very well, hut think yom· statemeut ahout
IIIPilinnHI t~1o sweeping and jnst a little unjustifiahh~. The facts
of lllt~,liumship 1lo not wart'ant so broad a statement-facts are
stt·ungm· than any llllln ·!I opinion. But for the Pioneer work
. <ln11H hy Spiritualism you could not have made a place on earth
fu1· Tm: E!loTEIUC. Uive the devil his due-he haM tlone much
for tlw I"<Wt'. The cause of the tlownwat·<l tendency of mediums
mnt·ally, lies not in spirit 1>nntrolnf the brain, Ill' loss of individuality hy the nwdinm who is t•••ntrolletl hy spirits through
ps,n•lwlogi<"al law, hut ''ouws through a natural law of
~mwth-a p•·m·.. ss of the ment.:d laws of the human mind. In
till' human min• I nat.m·e h:l.-. re:whe1l enlmination of evolntionat·y
pffot·ts. The human ht!ing is thP higlwst fm·m of m-ganized
mind: in it th .. highest wisdont may IJeenmc manifest. Th,,
powPt'!' of soul. goml aliCl Pvil. may be den•loped to an Pxtent not
now known. A per,.;nn without !!elf-knowledge ot· !lelf-tliseipline
i,.; a11tl mnst liP a ,·i..tim of the self-operating laws tlf mind, in
the fo1·m and out nf it. The simph• f:wt that spit·its ean con•
tt·ol 111•11·t ll min1ls. eV1'll to do them 1wil. to deh;\se them mnt·ally, is \'alnahle as a f:wtot· in tlw pmg1·ess of the t·act>. To clo!l!'
tlw 1loot' of meclinu1ship is to shut oPt a solll'l'e of knnwled~e
hom the r:wt> that is invaluable to tlwm. \Ve might. a11 wt>ll
!'Ia~· to tlu~ physieian. do not. sttuly the 1'1\U!'es that prt)(lnce physi•·al tlist•ase: j1hysil·al disPase il'l h:ul, so lt-t ns not totwh it.
\Ve livP in a world of gootl a1ul evil thought fm·et-s; those
that huilJ up, those that tear down. Our business is to investigate the quality, find out the e:mses of destructive thought force,
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a111l teac~h humanity to save t.ht-msclvc~s hy «'OI'I'I'I't thought.s
-to o\·erc~ome in themsdvt>s the ~;pirit of t•n\',\"• jealou!ly. avari<le, malice, hate. Teaeh mankind to !!uh<lue· tlw tlog iu himself that hites his fellow IIHm - tlu~ "at. the tiger. the lion, tlu•
wolf. The human holcls all the nwntal elements of t.lw animal
in hiR human mind. To m·en·onw theRe is the wm·k we tin t<»
win an immm·tal life. To overc•ome sex clesire is not all t.lwrt~
is to ovt>rcome. Sex desil't' is of tht' hlnod-wlwn the bloutl
cools the cleKiJ·e abat.ps, But hate, envy. jealons.v. spite. ava•·it.•e,
vanity, lut·ogatwe. and all tht• animal t.mit.s of mincl. if not
subdued by r·epl'eHsion, •·emaiu till cll'at.h in fnll fm·t·e. Tlwst•
warp t.he ~;onl's g•·owth: l;;epp it in bondag" to tlw animal wodcl
-in matt.-t·.
I have in my in\'estigations of fac•ts. fmmcl vic~cs in human
beings not meclintn!f th;tt were fa1· below tlw animal c•apa.<"ity of
degradation. The animal worlcl is limited in its \'it•Ps. Tlw
human mimcl goes fa•· heycmd the animal in vic~e-awl \'i1·ttw·
Om· insane retreats are fHIPtl with llct>u an<l women, not spit·itualists, wlw at·e vi<~tims of uncJ.-,·elopecl mincls in the fm·m atul,
out. I see every <lay aronncl me. vietims of the psychologic•al
power of mind: men :md wo11wn going- clown t.lu·ough the law uf
a.~sociation.
This is a se1·ions matte•· with me. My life is tievoted tn the work of libtmct:ing· t:lll' mind fl'()m hmulage-of
spirit!! embodied ancl clist>mhmli~cl. To know t.hysl'lf. lu• t.hyst•lf.
is what I teach.
I am, with lwHt wislll's, ~·om·s in t.ht• worl\,
~Irs. M . •J. llt•aly.

A ns. Yon think my statc•uwnt ton hJ·oad re~;oc·cling tuc'tlinms.
If you, or sume spit·itnalist, will ht· so kitul as t•• furnish mt•
with one instance whPt'e a physic~al or tmnn• medium has spt>nt
-their life au<l <lied a 11101'1' intc•llec~tual nt• nst.'fnl
or woman
than when they hecauw m<>dinms. it will greatly hm:uiPn my
estimation of metliumshi p; for I Ita VI' 111'\'t~t· known ntlt' single
instance of the kind.
The following clipping was taken from the San Frmll'iSI~'
Chroniele of ~ov. 12, 1892.

Ill''"

PLIGHT OF A :-ii'IRITUALL-;T.
(Ia.) Nov. 1:.!.-l>r. Henry A. :-ilade, the spiritualist, whoee Clm!t'rin
London and aut.equent trial for fraud created a sensation fourteen years agu. and
who in late years baa been a leading medium in Paris, was tcH!ay taken to the :-'autarium H08pital in this city, Knffering from nervouM pi'O!Jtration. bordering on io·
lanity. He is without money and utt<orly frienrllef!ll,
•
:SIOUX CITY
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It lllll!o!t be rememheJ•eel that thiK Rame Henry A. Slacle is the
uwelinm who went befme many of the leading scientists in Europe, :mel e•onvine~eel many of them the1·e was !o!OIIJt>thing in hiK
meclinmship fm· whid1 they mmlcl not :wc•ount.
As to what yon !1:\)' about the use of uwtliumship--1 agree
with yon that it ha11 had a use: every evil th:\t ha..'l exi!!tecl in
the worlcl fi'Om the lwginning until the IH'e!lent time has hall its
nsc>.
It i11 like tlw iuventm; he malieR his expe1·inwnt ancl it fails:
he losl'S mmwy :mel Jntwh \'aluahle time. thought :mel effm·t;
hut lw has l••a•·ned that that way of cloiug it will not anRWeJ·,
that it is wJ·oug-. So lw tr·it•s auntlwr wa~· : if that !41Wt~eeds in
:we~onrplishing t.hat \\ hic·h lw tlesig·ns ht• is a betttn· ancl wise•·
man than if his fir·st experinwnt had srwceecled. But no intelli.
g·ent man wonlcl. in tlning the Rame worli, 1·epeat the expe•·iuumt
that failecl; that would he evil, while the one that RUC,eemlecl
wnultl ht• !,('Oocl. I think th~c: apostle Paul was •·ight whfm he
saicl while aq~ning 1111 thiR Ruhjec•t: "Shall we clo evil th:\t gcl()(l
may follow'! ( iocl fm·bicl."
As to tlw l'ia!!s of intelligetwt>s that tmntr·ol nwcliumK, of
c•our·s.- thc• nnclevt>lnpc•cl soul lms no mea us of ){JHIWing an) thing
alumt th• 111. But we ha\'e thoKe with 11!4 who havc• li,•eel tlw I'('·
g"PIIPI':Itl' lift~ l••llg' t•nong-h, :111cl havt> ht>ld pt>rft•(•t c•ontJ•o1 of
tiH·ir ow11 f:wnlties, so t.h:\t. the~· mulc>r·st:uul tlw natm·e of tht>Re
intlnenc·c·K. alH1 han~ no need of t•xper·irnenting- with them to
tincl ont. .\ rul we lmow that Olll't~ a )'PI'!<flll has yit>lclecl the••·
will to "t•ontrol" that it. is vm·.y vel',\' cliffi1•nlt to aftc•J·ward 11l'e·
\'l'llt it:. having- infhu•JwH ov ... •· tlwm.
If tlw whole spiritnalistit• lll11Vt~llltmt t()(lay sl~tmlcl ac·t~ept tlu•
tJ'tJP IIIPt.IHulK of dt•n•lopment. :uul c•tdture. ancl hegin with nll
tlw power·s withi11 them the t•ffurt. tu clt•velop tlwi1· own 1'10111
powerK into tilt' trnt' rnanh•••ul ami wmnanlwocl, there• woulcl not
ht• tive per· t·ent of all th1~ medinmK who have ht>t>ll mule•· t.he
t'tllltr·ol of .the inviRihlt:s intellet•tnally. that wonlcl sm·t~t't~cl. For
Oll<'t' a pel'KIIIl i>~ takt>n eontrolnf h.\' another llf'I'!!OII pRychologic.
ally. thei1· will puwe1· iK gr·patly weakt'netl. It. talu•R all the
powet· nf mi111l mul will that. au~·o1w Jlll>l!olt~l'IKe>~. tc, J'elwh the
hig-h nlt.illlate t.o whie~h the r:we is deKtint>cl. withnnt. being weakeJwcl by "1•nntr·ols •· hefm·e they lu•gin. Ancl 1 hol•l it i11 not
lwc•essar~· in m·tlet· to have all the poweJ·>~. and fat· greater than
e\'t'l' 1mve hePn manifest.t:"tl t.hrongh spirit medimn11, fm· a pt>rson
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to yi"hl t.lwis· will to the ••ontml of annt.luw in m· out of the hocly.
It has been pro\'t'll hy many that if the~· fnllow the .. Ps·adi•·al
I nstJ'IIt~t.ions .. that we have ht>l'll A"iving to tl1e wm·l•l. they will
nhta.in all t.he nee• led (useful) power11, :Ulll l>e<~olllt' UHll't' fully
:wquainted with the dwellt'I'S iu the space hetwet•n this wnrhl
and the true spiritual, than any lllt'llium t~an he: ancl too fully
:wqnaintt>d to evt'r 1lesirt' any dealings with them .
\Ye might tell man~· mort' wondt••·ful stories of what we ha\·•·
spen asul known in t.hat \u)l'(lPrl:uul. t.hau :m~· spis·it UW1lium that
lsas liv1l1l silllle tlw woa·hl be~an. Tlul 1.\'l'eatt•st a•he•·sa•·il'!l that
ha\'tl to he fought against mul oveJ•conw by tlw persnu whn
would attain the ti'Ue light, art> these Vtlt'.Y influences that l'Olltrol me1lium11. \\' eJ·,~ it lawful we cunl•l !-lay much a." to tlll'i s·
methods a1ul hahit..;, hut this e:wh must find out. fOJ' tht'mst>h't's.

Etl.
Kansa;; Cit.~·· :\lo.

Xov. 7.

189~

. )fr. II. E. Butlet•,
Dear Sir :-If yon thinlc thesl' lineR wort.h puhlishiug atul
would he of ht'Jit'fit to any of tho!!!' who as·e trying w lt'a.d a
highet· lift• os· any who may have 1lonht.s ahout followin~ tlw
footstt>ps of Christ and his pul't' an•l nnhlt• te:whings. whicl1 I
now mules·Mta.ntl an•l Hl\ll follow. ~·on are welt•ome to use tlwm.
)[any ti111es my feet ha\·e ~one astray alii} I !OE.'t•m•••l to lw lust.
{et. tlw lingerin~ liA"ht. has t'Vt'l' faint!~· shn1w thmngh my •lays
nf •la•·knt>Rs.
On .. uight afteJ• a Inn~ Wt>ary •lay nf tronhle, of ll••nht . of
struggling. I awnkt' :uul fmmtl myself l-lt.aJuling alone. rol ...,l in
white of a ~nt.len hne. Tlu~ rohe stWilll'tl t.o he a ( irt'ek t~ost.nnw
with long flowin~ Rlt'evt•s reaehing to tlw ht'm of t.lw garnwnt.
An•l 1m I stood meditating st.mngely happy. W mule•·in:,:-1~· I
t•lasped my ha!Hls and raist•d my t•yes aho\'1' m••. \r m·tl!! 1'-'11
not dt>!ll'l'iht• the heant.pons spot-the ts·••••s. the grass. tlw flm\'t'J's,
tlw 1':\IHIJI." of the sky. so g•·an•l in its holy g·ol•lt•n light. hrt•athing
the most Jlt'l·feclt harnsony in my soul.
I t.lll'Uetl anti gazetl Wt'stwaJ•tl and saw in the •list:mce a tt•mple math~ of m:uhle. I •lesire1l to walk to it :: !1 it. imp•·es!lt'd lilt'
wit.h it.s heanty. I wt•nt slow!~· as if hesitating eadt uwnwnt.
I •·••:wlwtl the ••ntraJWt' ;nul st:uuling lu•fnrt' mt• was a •lear fa-it•n•l
whom I h:ul known on t':u·th awl •le!!iJ·e•l to lwlp. as he h:\41 imlll'essecl lilt' with his purity of living. lie !mew I tlesin!ll to gu
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into the temple and extending his hand he led me down a marble stait·way. At their base flowed a stream of water pure and
''rystallike. such as eyes have not yet beheld on earth. As I
gazed in awe and admiration on the flowers that bloomed evet·y• whet·e, he requested me to step into the water. 1 hesitated, he
spoke and said "If yon are afraid do not do so.'' I felt not
aft·aid and stepped into this beautiful stream. The pm·e water
dosed over me and I lost all consciousness until I found myself
again statuling on the stairway. The light which shone on my
t•uhes w~os mOt·e golden, the flowers wet·e more fragrant. my soul
was penneated with all the pm·e divine happiness of the ang-t!ls,
and into my he;u·t there eame to dwell the peace of God'M divine love.
~ince this lh·eam or vision I have ovet·come many trials and
tt•mptationR, ~lay those who read this make a firm resolve to
lt•a'l a pure life, which will help them to the only true way to
•·ealize happine11s on earth, and when the soul is released to that
whieh they have p•·epat·e'l for themselves, a "glorious eternity.''
{'an yon tell me what thi11 ~autifnl ch·eam mean11'? ancl ohlige
An intet'PRted follower and Reader.

A 1111, ThiM heautifnl vision is intended wholly to be nnderst.oocl hy tlw nue to whom it was given and not hy the puhli<',
as stwh expel'ie1wes are met within the veil of the Fourth de.~rt>e. \\'ell might this lady admonish others to Rtrive on an'l
live tl•e life, for 11he hM herein caught a little glimpse of what
tht>t't> i" in store fot· her, and fnr all that follow the instruction!!
t.hat. lead to the"e attainment~. We conhl give no explanatiuu
unle11s they had takt>n a covenant of tlu• Fourth degree, and
tht>n it couM only be <•ommn!ticatt>d ot'lllly.
Eel.
Toolshoro, Iowa. Dec. 3, 1892.
Esott>ri<• Publishing Co.,
/Jear Sir.~ :-Pet·tuit me to say a kind)~· wm·d in favor of
your \'ery int:..westing MAGAZINE, whieh I have bet>n reading
«lm·ing the paRt year. It i!l most certainly a living embodiment
of the truest and moRt useful thought, striking firmly but gently
at. thA vet·y foundation prineiples of life, the pt·eRt>rvation and
nnfoldment of which will awaken ''onseions individuality snffident. to Mtrengthen llllll 1lPvelop that true and noble manlmod
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and. womanhood ne1·e~~ary to the :ulvant·euwnt nf all humanity.
I would that your teaehiug-s eould he reatl and appn~ciatetl in
every home on thiil <>ontinent. :mel thet·t> wonlcl soon he the
kingdom of heaven within every soul. ,\ ll wuultl he aspirin~
toward the purest, highest ami most loring. Snnl with >~uul
could blend in placid hat·mony tlu~it· RWeet at·oma nf love Jivine, their most tendet· affections. life givin~ life inRt~ad of vampiring an innocent victim till slw is foreecl to !Wek harmnu~· 1111
another plaue of existmwe.
May you live long to >~preacl the hl'ig-ht ti1lings nf t'~'l-:'''lll ' t':t•
tion in its true light.
.\N ACJW!'TJ<.:.

E\·er a t~nnscinus soul tn life indines,
Sacred, tn tlw heavenly ntll!!ic chimes,
Open to fountains of wisdom and lm·t•.
Tuned to the anthem of angels aho\'1':
Evolving true life, that mnVt'!! sileut wit.hiu,
Royal in beauty aud splt'nclm· di vint•:
In Rilence ancl virtue. 'mid homull ..!'<s spa1·e
ConMCientiously lives wi.th Oocl. his wisdmu
and gTa!'£'.

Litwnln. Ill..

:\o\',

17. 18!1:!.

:\1 r. II. E. Butler,
/)ear Sir:-The i\ov. i\o. of 'I'm;

E~OTERIC at luuul. It
is full of solid thought and has the ring of pure nwtal. Tilt'
golden ore of California is a tt·ue symhul of natut·H's gt·eatncss,
and I am tl1e I am !!peak!i out its ituli vidunlity ft·otu tht' pag••s
of your valuable MAHAZIXE.
All mind has a growth :u-cordiug to tlw stt·t•ngth of tilt' plunt:
the Fatherhood and Motherhoml of Bod enfolds us all in thl'
arms of true pure love, and will pvettlually rc~je<!t . ti·t·t~ /11.~t in
married life, and tead1 it!! followet·s to un£let·staud "Hos. iv. 6.
My people are destroyed for I.wk of knowledge: bt•<·anst' thou
hast reje<~ted knowledge will I alilo a·t>ject thet•."
Yours fratermtlly, ~It-s. H. L. llycle.
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Pm-tlantl. Ot·. ~.,,.. H. 1893.
:'\h. II. E. Butler,
lJt:m· l•'rierul :-I have ventm·e,J to atldH~ss yon, as I am v~>ry
clesit·olls of obtaining information whidt .Y·•H c~an g-i,·e me. ancl I
trust I shall not tt·espasN on yom· tiuw. 1 h;lVe h.·en !leeking the
Tmth earnestly for the last three yeat·w, :uul think I hM·e made a
little pt·ngre!ls. :\ly one gTeat tlesit·c~ is to ;,:·•·ow spit·itHally. My
growth is not as rapid as I wonltl lit.~ fnt· I have lllllch to uvet·eome in a hasty, fretful. and !!ensiti V~> mtt nt·e. Yet. J _am steaclfa!!t, and as I look back three ye:u-s I c·an see I ltave made a little prog-re11s; which encourages uw t.n pt·es!l on. realizin~ that
sufficient unto the day will he my t~tt·ength.
I have had some visions as I have sat ftH' spit·itnal clevelopment, which I w!sh you would kinclly inteq)J"et fot· me. The
first waR a fleecy cloud in whidt was a lily. with heautifnl fleshtinted petals ami pistil of gold. that !!eemecl tn cptivet· with life.
It. faded. and after a while came a book. I conlcl t·eadily clistinguish the lettet·M, but the constant movenumt made it impoMRible
fnr me to read. altho11gh I tried h:ml to tlo !ln. Twice I have
had reading matte•· appear befot·e me. Again, :t bea.ntifullancl!-!<lape appeared, with lovely sloping green hank, Rhaded with
gTaeeful t1·ees, and on the Ride nn whillft I seemed to stand rose
a high hlnff ot· nwunt;tin, over whic·h came the rays of the monting sun, stt·iking the placid lake below an1l l-lhedding over it a
haln of glM)', making a gt·ancl a.tlll luvc!.v pieh11·e I ean nevet•
fm·~et.
And my sonl seemed filled with ecstany.
The la!!t one was while sitting quit>tly in the gloaming with a
fr·iencl. A bright star a.ppe;u•ecl in the t·oom. I w:l!l impressed
there wa:s a light over my head and aske~ her to Ionic, whi<lh she
clitl, aml exclaimecl, "0 yes, the1·e is a beautiful golden light
moving above )"OIIl" heal!:" I alMo looked :mel saw it-ancl
again I set>med uplifted.
A friend of mine also bad a vi!!ion eoneel'lling nw. She was
11itting in meclitation when she s:lid I appeat·ed before her enveloped in a fleec_y clnml-anll as Mhe gazed I Meemecl to tlll"n
into a. tree on wbic~h grew twdve kin<ls of ft·nit. She put up
her hand and picked some anll ate of it nnd said it waR goocl.
She cannot explain it, neithet· 1ln I untlerstand. and wish you
would kindly entet·pt·et them.
I low thankful I am for the little knowle<ige I have, for, although it is work-this constant O\'ercmning-yet it is also my
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pleasure a111l amhition. a111l my .laily pmyt•a· is fna· p:ttience, humility and wis1lom.
A dear old lacly friend of mine passt•d to tlw other side• this
fall, in September 1 think. She had a wmulel'fnluwmm·~·-coul•l
repeat any piece that pleased her, after reading it a few tim~s·
She Wail just, honest and mea·<'iful. doing good :nul helping any
that she could, as faa· a.'l slw wal'l :\hle. ~he helievr'tl thea·e was
a truth at the bottom of Spiritualism, although fnr the last t.lm·••
years she. was a Christian ~~~if'ntist: an1l nuwh valnahle instl·uctiou and loving I~Otlli!!PI has she given nw. ~~~~~ h:ul lweu
gone perhaps two mouths, when in m~· 1lrean1 I seemPcl lA' st:m1l
on a gra.<~sy and shaded hillside- facing tlw East.. I was sua·rounded by many people aml we all seemf'tl to he enjoyiug nm·llelves aJl(l happy. when my atttlution was attracted h~· an ehlerly lady coming up the hill. I did not st>em to J·e•~ognize ht>r,
and yet there was something ahont hea· that daimed my attention. She came right through the friend~<~ tAl me. held out h(•r
hand an<l sai<l, •• Mrs. H. don't yon know me '! .. l tonk her
hand, he:>itated au instant, when l saicl •• Yes, .M t·s. L. I know
you now." I held her haud and looking clo!!t>ly at her sai•l.
"you look mueh as you did in the bod,,·, only your faet' }uok>'
younger-not so wrinkled-hut you are vm·y pale.'' .. Yes.''
she replie<l "I have not fully a·eco\·e•·etl my stl'ength.'' hut sl;e
added cheerfully, "I soon shall, anti how thankful for tlw !itt It>
truth I had in the earth life:· .. 'V1•ll.'' I !laid, .. :\frl'l. L. I am
so glad to see you. Now tell me how 1lo you fiu1l it OVt'l' 1111
yom· ~ide of life?" "0 ·· saitl !!he "it. exct>etls my expe1~tatious:
it is just fine (this was a very comnwn expt·t'ssion of hers whl'll
pleased). I am glad I am ritl of tlw ol1l ho1ly. 1\u·.v watda me
and I will show you witat I have l~aa·ne1l in the little while 1
have been here. 1 can change my ho1ly ft-on1 a ~<~Heming hmly
of flesh to one of vapor, ot a mm·e ethea·ial fo1·m." I said 1
would look, and she steppe•l a little to my left., wlwn >'OIIIt• ""''
touched me on the ~<~boul1let· a111l in a mea.~m·e da·tlW Ill.\' attt•ntiun
from her. When I looked again, slw seemetl to h:wt' lust hc•a·
strength anti hastily said --I cannot do it toclay, l ha\'e not the
strength. I cannot stay longer, I must ~rn, hut I will cmne again-good bye," and ran up the hill. ~~~ one t>lst> seenwd to
see her although thea·e wea·e many there-or at lca~<~t they ditl
not seem to notice hea· partimalarly.
The scene changed, aaul I stood at the entmnc•e of a long
I
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)ani'. My attf>ntion was fixecl on a large flef>I'Y <'lnntl
low in the horizon. Half way between 11tood a dear fri«-'ml, nne
whom I love dearly. an«l who has made a wonderful g•·owth iu
Christian Sdence clnl'ing the past six years an1l seem11 to livf• in
a perfect state of hat•mony-which I have envied. I have snmf>times felt 11he Wall limiting heJ·self in l'efusing to accept ti'Uth that
camt> from any other sonree. To me. truth comes i'n many ways,
and I am anxious to take it wherevet· I find it, while she takeR
nothing hnt Christian Science 11traight. · "' e hoth st't'med to
he looking iutt>ntly on the clmul : 11he with lu•J· h:wk to me,
was nnaware of my p•·esencf>. P1·esently the clcmol opene•l and
a lovely an~d with heavenly c~uunten:uwe, dad in white flowing
garments and with :\ harp in her haud appea•·ed fnll length.
She stood for a uwment or two as if to inspire 1111 with .cmtJ·age
to work on, then gradually disappt>ared. I felt uplift.t>tl as if I
. hacl heen blessed with a glimplle of Heaven. ancl I hm·rietl up
to my friend who 11tt10d so much neart>r than I·, thinking she
mu11t have !leen more. In ec11tatie joy I touchetl he•· on the
~boulder and exdaimecl, "0 was not that a glimpse of Hea\·en ~" She smiled bnt 11eemed astonished. " What clo ~·on •·efer to'!" ~he ~aid. "\Vhy that heantifnl Rpirit m· :mg-el that
ju11t now appe:tred in the lovely white t•lond yonder." I .tiel nnt
see anything," Rhe replietl, "I think yon must h•• mistaken.''
··() tlo not. tt'll lilt> that, it uannot he that I have lu~en tlet•f>iVt\11.
Du yon not set• that lovely cloud'!" "Yes.'' 11aid Rht', .. I tl"l have heen stanlliug her•~ atlmiring it-hut tht'l'e \1. as ntl
vision, there eonld not be." I t·epliecl, "1 surely saw an 1mgel
of the Lord-;~he ~nrPly eame-do not 11ay it is not ;jO, I can not
hear it.'' She slowly Rhook her head saying, "The cloncl is there
aml I see nmeh in it tn allmire, but," 11he :unile1l a!l slw ncltlt:'tl
"you imagined the •·est. it eonld not he.'' I was m·est.fallt:'n,
for I have rtliecl smnewhat on her lmowledge, and so mn<'h lidmired her lovely dmra(~tet·. I Rtood hurt, not knowing what to
think. wht>n a voice from the other sitlP of the lane ~poke to us.
It came hom he•· sistel', (who knnws nnthing of ChriRtian SeieU<!P hut who is quite a good liberal woman) saying to her llill.
t.et·, "~tinnie, :\1.-s. H. iR •·ight. 11he did Ree the vi11ion, for I Kaw
it too, and I know that it appeared a11 she described it··. ~11'11,
M. turned Rlowly away frmn us, seemingly nnconvinee1~, leaving
me with luw Hi>~tet·, whnm neither of UR had >~een until it 11eemed
ue1'eRRa1·y f.,,. he•· to (~ome forward tu cut'l'ohot·ate my stoa·y.
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To me the vision was real, a11<l altlwn~h my hnshaml smiles a
little when I persist in saying that it was:\ t't>ality. I have fpJt
encouraaged, and in a measttre uplifted. ever sin<•t-.
Truly Your>~. Mrs. II.

Ans. First, in regard to visions: When the eyes of tlw soul hegin to optm it seeil many thing": some that have spedal significance to itself aml some that. are of no importa1we to it. The opening of the soul is like a man tlw.\veling- into :t st1·auge emmtry
who sees many things that are not llll<lerstoo«l. a111l. in f1wt.
have no meaning m· use to him. But if one in that c•ountry
brings him something, a1ul makes of it a languagt> to eouvt>y a
thought to him, then it hPcome>~ of especial impcwtanee, heeanse
it is u11ed a.'4 an instJ·ument to eon\'ey an important thought
for the <KlCa.~ion. ~ot bnt that all things in thi11 wm·l<l as well
as in the astral world lmve a signifit•aJH't' or lau~nage. :mel wt• .
may be ahle to 1·ead that langnal-{e wheu we haVll attaint>cl that
knowleclgt>. yet we know that it is not prnfitahlP tn stop a111l
read eve1·.v sign.bo:ml Wt' meet in a large t•it.y . So in the astral.
we do not waste our time readin~ evt~ry symhol we st>e. nult>ss
conueetecl with it the spi •·it gi \'t's tis to lmnw tlwl'l' is something
of especial importance t.o tiS. Tlwu the c~ssential meanings will
come with the !!ymhol. anti thert>h~· we lt•a•·u to t·t~all till' language of find as ex)wessecl in n'atm·e. Fell' shmhs. t.rt'""· flow.
erR, ancl even the rotlks. all al't' tlw lanl-{na~t' of ( iocl who nnult>
them, awl each iil a sep:u·ate wonluf tlw lnfinit.l'.
Tlw fle,;h-tiutecl lily yon saw. is a hhl-!scllu of tlw vi•·;.:-in life,
to rec•eive the clivine fecmulatiou to c•a11~•· it to l11·in~ forth fl'llit.
I t11 beiug tit>sh t.interl relatecl it to £(). ( <.'alll'HI') tlw nwt.lter u:ltnre, m· yon1· ow11 flesh. Tlw lily is a sy•ub.,) of tlw purity anti
innnCt:HII'e of the I•:clmtit~ state.
The1·e are in the ast1·al worlcl a g·•·l':tt nnmht•l' of )llll't• nat.n•·c·
spi1·it.s, nsnally <lJIJ.>t':u·iu~ in tiH• fOI'IIl of llt':tlltifnl littlc• wcmwn.
who tteVtH' had an eat·thly existetWI', hnt. art• an offspring of tlu•
love anti wisdom of tlw lwavt>IIS. \\'hel't' a •nan i>~ liviug- tilt'
pure t·c~~eneratt> lif" ancl h.ts t•oncptel'ecl geHt'rat.inn, tbest• will
appea1· to him a111l gatht>J' a•·onlul him with lo\'in:.:: sympath.\', :nul
will nft.mJ :ulhel't' to him and g·i\'t• him many lt'sl'lons of wisclom
com•et·niug- the ht>:LV<'ns aucl rhi11gs of the astral wol'ltl. If lw
is wise enongh to take their tc•:whing·s as sn;;~est.ions :m•l their
pm·e love as helps, thdt· presencl' ht•comcs a boon of cldight.
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'Vhen the Holy One~ of the Heaven!! vi!lit m1 they frequently
them in great numbers, an1l if we ask one of them
to tell U!l it~ name the anRwer i:~ usually "Lily, Lillian, Lilith,
Lilla, etc." Because the plll·ity of their lifd is best expressed
by the Lily which open~ it>~ petals wide to receive the kiss of
the mm·ning sun.
A!! to the book yon Raw, your Roul is just beginning to receive
instnwtion from the astral records. If you continue faithful •
you will be ahle to read much that will be of importance to you.
The landscape yon !law waR intemled to refresh the soul and
enconmge yon in your progress. ThP- ~star and light that you
Raw wag nndouhte..lly a visitation fJ"Om the world of souls, which
of course is always uplifting. and the fact that others, as well as
yom·:~elf, conltl see it, wag confh·mation that it was a reality and
not an effect upon the mind. If you conquer egoti11m and self
in all their animal proclivities, and devote yourself to God and
the upliftment of humanity, you will have many other more soul
elevating vi:;itations than these.
A11 to your f.-iend seeing you become a tree, etc., it is a promi:;e that if you truly live the regenerate life, you will become a
tret> of life to the woa·ltl. The angel Raid to .Tohn "The tree of
life which he1~rs twelve manner of fruit!! and yielded her fruit
every moon.
The tree of life is in you tlear Rister. Its root
is in the sex function; the hranehes of its trunk at·e iu the cerehelium allll its golden fruit is in the know ledges of the intellect.
and in thtl nmgnetic emanation:~ of the body. As Jesus said,
··He that believeth in me as the scriptures have spoken, out of
his belly shall flow rivers of living watet· "-waters of life.
Your ft·iencl may he plueking and eating of the first frnits of
ymu regenerate iife. )fay yon go on faithfully and become intlee,l a well of w:tter springing up to eternal life, wbere thirsty
suul11 ma~' clt·ink ani! he he:~le<l of their sickness, sorrow, ignm·ance a111l sin.
As to the old lacly you 11aw, I h:we no cloubt you were then
in the land of >~onls : for whenever the body sleeps the soul goes
out, although we tue seldom conscious of it until we have lived
the t•egener·ate life long enough to connect the two realms of
conscionsne!IR: ther·efore, I shnnhl say that the "tlream,"as yon
call it, was an actual experience.
" The scene changed," ancl yon hacl a vi!lion of your friend and
the angel, et~. Ynu were given to know there. that notwithst;\ll:ling your· ft·ietlll setJmeJ so ex:,}ted in her charactet·, she was

acl~ompany
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merely ~elf-satisfiecl with he1· icle:\1. She clid nnt c:u·e fm· truth
hut was satisfied with he1· ideal in C. S. thcJ·efo•·e, slw eonld nut
receive angel visitation~. even thnngh she wa.s in the Astrdl
form. Thos~ who dream thei1· life away, when tht')' pas!l to the
spirit side will continn~ to dream for a long time hefnre the.\·
awake to their nakedness and ineffic·ieney.

L:m~clo.

Tt>Xns.

Od. 12. U!92.

H. E. Butltw.
Dear Sir :-If yon have ;my eopies of Pmt'tical ::\lethOtls to
Insure Succe11s, will you kindly forward a .c:•opy tu me at this
place. I would to God that I were able to plac•e one in the
han<ls of every person in this country. God 11urely smiles approvingly on your grand ancl noble wm·k, the lifting of humanity to a higher plane by showing the blind the way they knm\:
not, and leading them in paths that they have not knnwn.
Thanking yon trnl.v fo1· your past g•·eat favor:.. I am, Ymm~
fot· the truth,
Roland F. \V alter~.

EDITOHIAL.
•• I must work the works of him th:lt st•nt 1111'' whilt> it is tla.\":
the night cometh, when 1111 man can wm·k." .ruhu ix. 4. ·
Never, since the utte1·ance of tlw above WOI'Ib havt! they hec·n
110 full of important meaning~ as tu us tot Ia)'.
( ireat awl
mighty changes 1\l't! soon to sweep O\'eJ· um· fail' e:nth. Tlw
selfi~h and bigoted, those whose loves and sympathies leacl tlwm
to an inverted life, are always the agg•·e~<sive ont•s; while tilt' ncoble and generous souls lll'eftn· stwlnsion ancl quietude-and is it
not right to 11ay that the latte•· are in the miuorit~· :1>4 t•l 1111111'
beJ·s '! we helieve so. T1·ne are the wm·ciK uf .JesuK, "Tiw c•hil,!J·en of this wol'ltl art• wi>4t'r in thei1· gt>nt•ratinn th:m tlw c•hil,!J·en of light."
We are informt>cl, nut only f1·um high aJHI all J't>liahlt· autlull'ity bnt we see evitlencle!l of it in e,Vt!l')' department of human
life, that the time has t~nme fu1· e:u·th ·s la'4t tla.rk strngglt!. We
have hac\ a zealous de!liJ•e tu epitomize the gKntt>J'iC \\'Ill'!{ aucl
teaching and give it tn the worltl: whid1 haK heen partiRII~·
clone in the little pamphlet, "P1·aetieal :\lethotls to lnsm·e ~ut•
ces>4.'' \V e hacl al11o hupe1l to J'llViKe the fi1·~t four volumes of
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The Esote~·ie all(l reprint in an acceptable fot·m for the public :
hut lack of means with which to pt•ocee.l ha.'l prevente.l evet·y
thing exc~pt the publishing of the ma~tzine .•
Letters of intJnit·y for "Pr·actical Methods" ar·e continually
<·uming in. ~lany have asked nK how mudt it would co11t to reillsne it: and while all of these are desirous of doing something
tow:nd its t·eprint, none seem to feE'l like meeting the whole
expense.
We hat! thought to say no more to the public about QlOney
relative to these nu\tter·s, but owing to quit<> a large numher of
letter·s having been ret~eived. saying "I suppose you have means
hy thiK time to publish • Pr:\ctical Methods.' Please send me
some
we thought we would again • offer cimditions, that
those who are disposed to contribute for· this purpose may do so.
Ther·efm·e if those who wish to see this pamphlet given to the
world according to the plan announced in Sept. No. of Vol. vi.
will write us how much they are willing to donatt'l, we will be
:,ble to determine whether we can carry out this plan or not.
But we hope no one will announce how much they are willing
to give, unleKs they are !un·e of having the amount &'I soon as
there is enough promised with whit~h to pt·oceed.
\Y e will repeat that our plan is to publish a large number
:nul sentl a tlop,v fm· t·eview to each of the leading newspapers
and p;-t·itulicals of the Engli11h speaking wol'ld; thus bringing
.. Practit1al }letho..l!\ ·• to the notit1e of the public immediately.
This, jmlgiog from the little we have already experienced in
'that line, will make au immense demand for the pamphlet, sufficient to keep a large numbet· of clerks busy packing and semling out. Of course this means heav.v expenses. but Wt' feel that
if thill wot·k ill to be given to the people to aid them in
t.I.e crisis that is upon them, we have no time to spat·e. As .Jesus saitl. we must " W m·k while the day lasts," and we add, the
night is s'~ou c•mning. not onl.v wh~n •• no man can wnrk" but
when this J>t;BLIC wm·~ may stop fm· a time: and · men and women Khoultl have a knowledge of these laws and methods to
work into the it· own lives during the time of darkne11s: fut· it
will he a lamp in a nark pla,•e.
The following is a t•eview given by a London pet·iodical ou
receipt of "Pradical Mt>thotls" imperfect a.'l was the first i~~~o
sue, and which we think i11 only a fair sample of how the pamphlet would be received by periodicals generally.
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" 'PRACTICAL ~I ETIIOOl' To I N~WHF. Sn·CEI'l' • •· i>i the nanw
given to a new work . The ml\nagea· of the Esott•ric Publishing Co. having &ent us a supply for f1·ee distribntit~n, we 11hall he
pleased to send a copy hy parcel post on reeeipt of Mta111p10 t~)
defray cost of same. The wm·k is tleJieate.d ttl parents. ministers, teachers. philanthropists. anti all who ar.e intct·t•Rted in tht•
elevation of om· rat!e. \Y lmt wealth, what untold value. this
would he to the young. t•oulcl we ptn•snatle them to carefnlly
reatl, eve1·y sentence in the bnnk, also ttl as "an·fnlly think
over and investigate evt~•·,v thnn!!'ht that the reatling of stll'h a
strange book will bt·ing forth. We believe it to he the must
practical work ever rnltlishetl on the tlevelopment nf the hig-heRt ideal within nmn.·'
Among the thousatuls who have ret•eived profit in the way nf
health, added powea·s of mind and hody, and many who have
been led into conscioulmess of th.- heaven11, we know t.lte1·e is a
largt~ percentage who have ahmulan<'e of mean:o~ at theia· c·ommand, and we know they will 11non ha,·e rea11ons t~' 1·ega·et that
they have not sacritit!ed luxuries and plea!lllres, :nul even sumt•
of the appa1·ent wants of theit· every-day life. fm· the sakt~ of
pla<1ing these truth11 in the hantls of the puhlie.
For, cleat·
children, thfl time is very near wlwn it will be fomul that ynm·
money will not save you ft·um tlw ~~alamitit>s whidt an• t'\'t'll
now rapidly appl'<IIWhing: :mel then it will lit' St't'll and n·alizt>cl
by all that their only e:uthly hope is in those who have tuacle
Sl)tne attainment in the a·egeneratt~ life. Fm· thousantls of y.-at·s
it has been a nnivel·sal maxim among thinkers. that mall t•:m
not rise alone, bnt only as he lift!. othet·s with him.
~ow there are many wh11st~ sphet·e of senit·t• has hPell t•l
g:tther this world's guotls. l t has ht•t•n mu· >~plwt·t· of ust' to rPc~ci ve and promulgate essential knowledg-t>ll, whieh t.lw world tww
needs more t.han riehes, m· anything Plse. ~uw in m·tlet· fm·•ns
to give this WE'alth of knowl.-clge we net·tl :<olllt' of yonl' wt•ahh
of money. By giving it. yon will <'tlllft>t· a gTeatc·r favot· upon
yourself t.han upon us. fot· we incliviclnall~· have no llt't>tl of
lllOIIE'J. Om· tt·ea!'.ures al'e not laid up in this wot·ld. :tilt! we•
have no neerl of it, h11t it is need.-tl in urclet· that the worlcl may
he made bettet· arul that yon may have more t•njoyahlc• c•ollc~i
tions for yourself anti postel'ity.

MONEY ORDEH~.- We h11pt> IIIII' friends will t•emt>mht-a·
that allnnney orclea·11, ,·\ meri"a" '"'I utenaat.iou:tl, must be clmwn
on the Post Offiet~ at Anhnm, t'al., :uul macle pa,vahlt• ttl tlw
EsoTERIC PunusmNG l'fntPANY.
Jriif"Do NoT S..::-.:u l'm:cKs us LocAL BANKS.
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Bl BL E REVIEWS.
NO. XXXI.

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPTJo:R Ill.

Verse 1: "And unto the angel of the church in SanliR,
write; These thing11 saith he that hath the seven Spirit11 of God,
and the sevt-n stars : I know thy works, that thou hast a name
that thou live11t, and art clead."
This is the opening d1arge to the Fifth degree neophyte.
Tlw Fifth of the ~even C1·eative Principles is Fermentation, and
-its ultimate is honol'; cm·responding to the meaning of the word
Sardis-Princely ,Joy: the joy of being honored as the prince
01· Son of the must high God. For after one has pa;~sed through
that dark pas11age, has conquered by the powers that he has
atta.inetl and pos11esses within himself, he is honored as the Son
of Golf. In that clark pi\SRage man must conquer all that rules
humanity at the present time, therefore, having conquered, he is
master among men.
It will he ohse1·ve<l that in every on~ of these degrees the
message is to the angel, but it is signed from a diffel'ent authority e:H'h tim~>. Rut. that anthorit~· expreRRP!I in it<:Plf the divine
authut·ity ;ptiut-cl by tht> Ut'ophytt'. an.! is. as Ollt' uf tht- ltlWit>lll
philosophers 11aid, ·• banked in the spiritnal heavens," as a source
or fountain f1·om whi,lh he may draw, limited only by his capacity to USE in the work set l>efore him.
In this case it is from him who has the seven spirits of God,
and the Meven stars; therefore he has access at this point to all
the 11even creative force11, so while the message is to the angel of
the seven churches, the neophyte at this point should be conscious of having the angel's consciousne88 in his own bosom or
soul. · For his consciousness is of the angel who always be-
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holds the face of our Father which is in heaven, anll therefore
always knows his will and his way.
The words "I know thy works" are wm·ds that at·e also l"epeat&l in the charge to each of the seven. It haK been said
that God nevet· repeats himself: this is true;' while the same
words occur, yet in each case they have a different sense. It
is as if one were climbing a very high mountain, aU!l there were
six plateaus or resting placeR. If, on reaching the fh·st plateau
one should say to him, "1 know what emioetwe yon have gained," this would call his attention to a retrospel!tion. And as
he stood overlooking the valley helow he would see very many
things that he could not see when he himself was in the vallt'y:
and when he gained the second eminence hi11 vision would take
in still greater fields, and the third still greater and 110 on ; each
step up the mountain expanding the sphere of his knowletlge
by the power of perception. At each step or rt'stiugplace as he
ascends the words "1 know thy works" have an entirely different meaning to the conscious11ess of the neophyte, because the
state of his consdons Ego experiences a radical change as he
ascends. But the l;pirit of God here adds to the words ··I
know thy works", "that thou hast a name that thou livest, anti
art dead." Here is somethit1g which bas puzzled every student
of these steps.
Because the message in the Second degree to the chnrdt of
Smyrna expresses no condemnatiun, it is supposed hy many
that there must have been a church m· body of people who were
higher or purer than those in the Fourth llegree, but this
is not tt·ue. The reason that there was nu coullemuation
by the spirit of the neophyte in the Second degt·ee wa.s that his
condemnation and many difficulties and struggles came to him
from his former associates, and he had all that he (loultl bear in
that direction. But it is a well known fact to all those who are
making attainmentK. that the higher one goes the more pet·fectly they are able to see wherein they are imperfect. The things
that were t·ight and good for a man in the Thit·d llegree, becomes evil and even wicked for one in the Fourth degree. Thi:4
is true of every degree of attainment made in life; "If 1 hacl
not done among them the works whit~h none other man did. they
had not had 11in." Sin is relative not al,solnte: and wht>n any
one is doing the best they know from the highest they have and
are able to attain, they have no sin; but wht:n a greater ligh
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comes to tht\m, then thlly are ahle to disct'\rn many things in
tlH·ir habits, thoughtll and feelings, which at·e wrHng.
Tht>t:~e words have a more t>mphatic meaning to him who has
1•ompleted the Fourth degree aml is about entering on the Fifth,
than in any other dllgree of hi.i upward attainment. Here he
ca~its about in t·etrospootion and finds that he has willingly given
up (sacrificed) everything of a worldly nature. He has ju11t
pasF.ed through the dark valley and shadow of death, although
he hiUI maintained and (•arried with him his physical body. His
journey has been long and wearisome. He has made that jour. ney in darknesg and obscurity, and he has been unable to have
but the one thought, and that was of struggle and conquest.
Now that he has emerged from this darkue8ll, he casts about
anJ discovers that through that struggle and conque~tt his whole
hody is st.irred to euergy and executiveness, to a degree that has
11tupefied all that interior loving devotion, and in place of his
having that dt>ep soul calm, whieh not only affects the soul coullciousness hut the thoughts and words-in place of his words
being dt'ep, thoughtful, merciful, loving and calm, they are the
t>xact opposite. lie is now the expres11ion of the warriot•-the
dt>stt·oyer-and not the expression of the saviour. Therefore
the wortls of God to the augtl at·e fully justified-" Thou hast a
name that thou livest, and art dead."
VerNe 2 : ·"Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, thnt at·e ready to die : for I have not found thy works
perftwt hefot·e God."
Here we see that while t.he declaration is made in the last of
the fit·st vero~e "Thou art dead," the second verse clearly indicates
that there are things t•emaining which must be strengthened, for
they are ready to die. The wm·ds "be watchful,"-the question
at·illes be watehfnl of what'! They who reooh this point in theit·
attainment know what is referred to fl'Oru the experiences they
have had. For none come to this point without having soeu and
known the g•·eat Master, and heard his words, and although they
were as gentle, calm and unimpassioned as the depth of the
grt>at ocean, still, when received they entered into the sensorium of the heat·t as a living, loving, burning fire. l<~t·om this
the neophyte knows that if he possesses powers similiar to this
grand soul. how like a destroying sword would be a hasty word
spoken by himself to another.
He must hel'e ket>p in mind the pattern that be has seen, and
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strengthen within himslllf that loving devotion, that loving kindness and tolerance for all those below ltim, lest he, by a hMty
and inten&ified word, commit the great crime of killing the
spiritual powers of the little chiltlren by whom he is surrounded, and who are intrusted to his cat·e. He must here learn
that his word is the sword of -his mouth with which he may slay.
He now knows that these Holy Ones seldom speak, and when
th6y do it is with love-newer in any other way. He also knows
that the eyes of this Holy One, are .-roft, gentle, unimpassionec:l
and calm. There speaks out ft·om the depth of that soul, not only through the eyes, but in every facial line, wm·ds toore potent
than the vibrations of the atmosphere or thought14 st>nt out by
the human mind can be. No storm can shake that inmost calm.
no power intimidate ot· excite. Though the hea\·ens and the
earth pass away with great noiRe yet he would remain unmoved
amid it all.
He reads in such a face, that hacl he a hocly moving around
here among men, ev~ry movement would Le ciirect, positive,
calm, and in perfect m·der. I Ie can thus see that evea·y motion
of such an one, woulcl be expressive of a well orclerecl thought.
He could not imagine him rushing arpuud hastily, or that any
of his movements would be it·regular aml jerky, but that everything would express order, knowledge, wisdom ancl mulerstancling. Thus he is not necessitated to depend on the M'COrds that
have come down through the clark vista of the past, of t.h..
Christ who came a priest forever after the Oa'tlet; of ~lelcbi~lec;
he has met face to face, the high p1·iest of that grancl Ol'<ler,
and has seen that the glory of his attainment is not alone in
that great thonghted mind, but that eve1·ything that belon~ to
his person is in perfect accortl therewith.
The angel say>'~ that all these t'Dnohlin~ r•nnrlit:imts at·e ready
to die within yon. Tht' .. xpel·i .. tWt's ~·on ha\•t• lmcl h:t\'t' :tlmost
killed them out. Now, " Be watehful and Rtrengthen the things
which remain." Yon have the pattern set before you, follow
it. The task now given you is to cnltivate yourself in all the
graces and harmonies of b()(ly and mind and soul flonsciommeAA
so that you may be fully clothed and prepared to meet face to
face with our heavenly Father. For we shall see that when thi~
task is properly completed, we shall have au introduction, a.'l it
were, to our Father and all hill Holy Angels. He continues his
charge,
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Verse 3: "Remember therefore how thou hast received and
heard, and hold fast, aud repent. If therefore thou shalt not
watc"h, I wiiJ come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know
what hour I will come upon thee."
The wm·tls," Remember thet·efm·e how thou hast receivetl aml
heartl," calls your attention back iu retrospection to all that
you have received and beard in the past; to all the evils that
you have had to overcome, and the habits you have had to conquer, and, in short, the necessity of remembering how each and
every attainment was made. Yon must now gather up all the
knowledge that you have obtained through experience, and
formulate it into a grand system of usefulness; for you are now
to become a co-laborer with the Holy Ones in the heavens, gently aucl wisely leading others safely over the pitfalls that you
passed. You mu~t now become the light of the world. "A city
set upon a hill can not be hid." You have gained the eminence;
your light must shine before men. & you al'f! to "Remember
thet·efore how thou hast t-eceive<l and heard," but you must "hold
fllst and repent"; that is to say, you must change your course.
The first four degrees are the degrees of conquest of forces
within anti without yourl4elf. Now you mullt change your
com~e from a rest.less lltl'nl!:gling conqueror, to the calm serenity of thought., word and ~tction of the Sage: for, ·~If therefore
thou shalt not watch"; that is, every fatmlty must now be on the
alert, lest by ynnr great and adtlE!(l powerll, you do mm-e harm
than gootl in the master's vineyard.
You now entet· the garden of God, which is filled with the
most clelieat.e of all plantl4. 11hrubs and flowers, and if you are not
vet·y watt,hful and cat·efnl, "I willt!Otne on thee as a thief aml
thou 11halt not know in what hour I will come upon thee." For
rem em her that .Jesus 11aid ·• It were better for him that a mill-stone
wet•e banged about his neck anJ he were cast into the sea, than
that he 11houlcl to offend one of thes~ little ones ''; over whom
the master ha11 the 111011t watchful and jealou~ care. And depentl upon it if you <lo not watt-b, but are earele11s at this time
with the!lf! litt.le f,nes. 110 that he i11 nooeRsitatM to <~ome upon
you in juuguaent, it wiJl in<leetl be woe, woe, woe unto yon; fm·
t·ememlaer thi11 i11 the <Iegree wherein you must perfect your physi<llll antl mental exi11tence in the world. and fit it in every part
fmwtion aml partil'ular of mind nnd body, so that when you at·e
examined for the next degree your works will be foun<l perfect.
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This dP.gree iH the drf>sKing room wherein you make ready t.")
enter the Sixth degret•, fa·om which yon go no moa·t- out foyever.
Verse 4: "Thou hMt a few names even•in Sardi11 which have
not defiled their garments; and they shall walk with me in white:
for thf'y are worthy."
That is, 'here are some natures who, while pnsKing through
the Fourth dt>gt·ee, will comp.,elaeud in theit· own life, character.
study and development, all the essential principles of the Fifth
to the extent that the above charge has no (~ondenming aeeent11
in it to them. They have clom.- through the clark sta·uggle, having their robes wa.<~hecl, macle white and purified, their eyes open
and their eon~~eionsueSK all ale1·t, 110 that wlwn tht>y t!onte into
the new and higher clega·ee-tl1e Fifth- tbeh· works U'e fuUJ)(l
perfect before Gocl, aud they walk with him in' white,-parit~·.
Having proved thf'mselves worthy, the work Ret befnrf' them in
'hia degree, iR 11imply to make all theRe hl~h and noble qualities
part and parcel of their t·tml natnl'e.
This is a work that must be done by all befure they can take
a step higher. They must get where it iK as natmal for them
to act. speak, think and serve like the angels, as it is for the
Holy Ones in heaven. ~o that it will be done no longer hy
thought and effort, but because these qualitieR are fully incoa·.porated into the individual, and being snperior to all else witbin him or her, they will be the predominant powe111, motiveR :uul
faculties of all their nature.
Verse 5: "He that ovt>rcometh, the same shall be clothetl
in white raiment: and I will not hlot out his name ont of the
the book of life, hut I will confess hili name hefor~ my Father,
and before his angels."
The words, "H~ that overcumeth," imply that thet·e are numy
things yet to overcom~, while in thi!! clegree. For before the
feet <>.an Rtand in the pre~~ence of the master in that Holy Temple, the umlerstanding must he cl~ansed aucl pm·ified ft'OIIl all
sense imaginings, the light that is in the body must burn like a
candle in a still place, so that whatever may he the utteran<>es
received from the Spirit, th~y will have no uncertain meaning.
The senses must be so thoroughly subdued that they are incapable of the passion of anger, no matter what may be said or done
to them. The neophyte must have developed within himself
·the 11toic to that extent that no matter what come~t, whether it
. be loss of friends, wealth, or all the hopes an<l ar1pirations of an
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earthly nature, or even of the one mo11t helllved. the eyes will be
incapable of tears of sadne!ls.
The hahit of 11peech must Le RO drilled and cultivated, that
the voice is abRolntely under the control of the spiritual con!lciou!lllt'!l!l, 110 that it ha11 lo11t all itR power to wound, even the
nw!lt refined and sensitive.. Fur all this great wisdom and power must now be brought into perfect usefulness, so that ttat
will determine all qualities whether gnod or evil.
All desh·e11 that are not iu )>erfect accord with the objects
and methotls of the Creative mind mU!'It be eradicated from the
11onl and body. The soul must be in contlition where it is as
.. pet·fe1~t aK our Father in heaven is perfect"; then it will be indeed clothed upon with white raiment shining as the light.
For at thi11 point the regenerate life stored up in the body begins
to be lnmiuons. and to 11ncb an one he says," I will not blot out 'his
name ont of the book oF life," for his life has become one .-rih
the ••lamb of God ~hat tak~ away the sin of the world." And
hea-e .Te!lttll the Holy Chri11t anummce11, "I wil1 confes11 his name
lwfot·e my fathet• and before his angels"; for 1'fter one has thus
purified and J>erfected his life and character, he is virtually
intt'tl(luced as a member of that Holy holly-he is no longer shut
out from their pre11ence.
'
Wllt'n 11nnl ar;d hotly bee01ne wearied with the oppFession of
tlae vice an<l crime of the wicked world wherein he serves, he
may lay hi11 hody down in sleep and go home, and be with the
Koul11 of the just made pet·fect. W ord11 now fail to express the
ATe at good that come;~ to such a !'loulat this point. In "Practical
lnstruction11 for Rea1•hing the Highest Goal of Human Attainment" will be found many in11tructions bearing directly on this
degt·ee.
TRUE WORSHIP.
What i11 true worship? 'Tis the thougllt
That fills the R<>nl with praise and prayer,
Expre11se<l or !lilent, this can make
Trne worship present everywhere.
Within the loving, trusting beart
Will it abide, a welcome guest;
All place11 sam·ed are to such,
All days are holy, all are blest.

_y,.,, C. B. Sateytr.

PEACE.
[Written for the Eeoteric.)

"'The Ancients taught that whenever we project thought
forCe aa earnestly aa possible, then we are positive, and whatever effect is felt on the invisible plane is positive, but if the
emanations be negative then the effect will be negative."
To accomplish harmonious re1;ults all parb must be together
positive and for a good pm·pose to all, otht>r~·ise, the vibr&tions
not being pt>rfect and harmonious, a perfect result can not follow. If the positive thought is for personal or sfllfit~h desires,
it must be kept positive with all vigilance, and all parts active;
for if it once lets up and takes a negative position, then the
opposing force rtlilhes in and overwhelms, ruul the reaction, besides affecting self will affect neighbors and friends. disastrous}~··
The Elements being compoMtl of Earth, Air, Fire aml Wat:Rr.
whichever plane is most affected, that plane or element will t·eact with the most force, anti the result will be felt thmugh that
elem~ut.

The thought having heen contlentt·atell on one pat·ticular
plane ot• place, it therefore lesKens on the other planes, and tbt>
whole not being in balanee ot· just polal'ity, fol'lns a polat·ity of
itll own; and if the thought is then ehanged ft·om that polarity,
the vibrations change: and KO of llt><lt-ssity the polat·ity must
change, and opposing forces becoming positive rush in, and the
result is apt to be clisa.'ltron:~. But if the thoughts at·e harmonious, and for the general good, and all parts in ttllte with thf!
Divine harmony of vibt·at.ion, then there is 110 (•ha.nge and can
he no reflex action to ~~isturb ot' destroy.
At the pre11ent time in the world, antlmot·e pat·ticul:lrly in the
United States, the m11jority uf thought force is proje~•ted for making money, and all the fot'tleR and pa\l'tK of man and men at-e unit-
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eel in a iltt"ong thought pott>ncy to th:lt end. While that thought
is kept active antl positive, without doubt they will make money,
hn t slwnlcl nther co111lit.ions arise, stwh as war, pestilence or
tlmnestic tlistut·bances of a very se.-ious nature, anc.l threaten
the home or politieal situation of the counh·y, causing the
thoughts tt1 be tnrnec.l for the time beiug from money getting to
other antl more serious matters, will not the opposing fot·ces of
all Nature, as Eat·th, Air, Fire and Water, then l'tlfth in and
ovet·whelm us with all sm·ts of complications. and from a.ll.~ides?
Shoulcl stwh he the case, which we sincet·ely hope will not be,
( althungh there is very mtwh tn·ophesyiug to that end, just at
the J>t'est"nt time). we can ~~ee one way that will help to change
the c·m·rt'nt of evt'ntH, and that is for each one who understands
the thought, to keep in perfet~t poise, and know that no har.m
can come to them, and vihmte the thought of PEAC.I-:, PEACE,
PEACJo:, anti enuugh of this thought potency thrown out will have
a soothing dfet~t, the same as oil poured on watet·.
No doubt many will say that the Divine Source of All Being
will bring to beat· un :my such clistnrhance an intelligent force
whidt will have the deHir·etl effet~t of !ntbtluing anti bringing ortlt~r out uf c·haos, hnt will that be in accord with the Laws of
Natut·t•, which do not dmnge'? And if throngh ignorance or
inattention we t~t·tmte t!otulitionll whidt are out of tune with the
Divine hal'ltiOny, shall we not suffer through the effect of that
creatimt ot· cattse '? (For personal prot.Pction learn and assimilate
the xci. Psalm.) But hy suff~ring shall we be brought to realize the tt·uth and, "Our mistakes will he stt>pping st.ones to
fm·ther stWt!esses ''; ~o that when united we fully t·ealiz~ the les-.
sou, antl tlesil'ing tliff~t·eut and better conditions to control the
people of this Earth, then and through that de11ire will we attt·;wt to n!! t.he Divine Element.-. that 'will help to make Heaven
het·e upon the Eat'th, instea<l of the eondition!! we are now
gradually attra<'ting to U!! throngh om· unsatisfit>d desire for
muney, and through the ga·atification of the animal passions.
If each one who nndet·stands that "thoughts are things" will
vilu·at.e the thought of" Pea(•e on Eat·th, gund will to man," it
will ha,·e the effet•t to so mtwh the sooner bt·ing men to t·ealize
the path they are travelling. and thus ehanging the (•urrent of
thought to bettet· chamwls make the 1·esult le11s disa~trous. So
let us individually do all we can to bring about a peaceful condition.
-Scorpio-Aquarius.

/
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INSTRUCTIVE EXPERIENCE OF AX
OCTOGENARIAN.
Feeling that hill ezperience wonld be of special advantage to many of onr I'Nidel'!l,
we quote the following utracts from an interview with M~. I!IIUic Holden, M. P. for
the Keigley Division, England, aent 118 by a friend.

• • • • •• I know cases iuuumerahle of men who starte<l
with a constitution twice as strong as minf>. They had no ~tom
ach; I had a stomach, anti was obliged to take eare of it. Well.
do you know when I was a young lad I was ~ feeble that I had
to be under the care of my mother <luring the t~olcl pea·iod of the
year. I could never go to school in the wintt'!r-a puny, little
unthriving child. We had a hook in our hnu11e t.hat is well
known in Scotland-Buchan's • Domestic l\ledit·ine '-and tht>re
was in that an introductory chaptf>r on hygient': it wa.~ vt>r~·
primitive and simple. Science had not lwtm ahle to throw light
on the path of the hygienist in tho~t' days; they hatl to learn
everything by the rule of thumb. Rut though it wn~ ll s~·~tt>m
of hygiene got up in that way, still it was ve•·y useful. · W f>Jl,
that introductory chapter in Rn<~han' • Dome~tit• Mt'flit•inf> · wa.<l
my first study in hygiene. Then I met with W t'slt•y's • Natnral
Philoso1lhy.'
It was on t~e cause of natural death, and he makes out. a;.
clearly as we know it to-da~·. that the a·eason iM that the arteries
booome ORsified, and then the capilla•·y vesRel~ hel'omf> bl()(!kecl
up with lime, aml that brings on natm·al death, so that in tlw
ca.~e of a man that dit's a natural death-that is, with,•nt any
disease and simply because he iR worn out-if you <'nt into his
brain it is like cutting into a sand.bag; it is full of lime. Now
Wesley 11poke of that as a hopf'le!l~ case, as a thing that could
not be a vf'rted.
You know before atul dm·iug 'Vesley's time the1·e was no analysis of food; they did not know of what the different claSIIeS
of food were composed, and therefore they did not know what
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were the sorts of food that filled the system with lime. Now
all thest> lime fnO<ls are very good for young animals forming
hone; they are, in fact, ne.lessat·y in that case, hut when that
prot.~ss is completed then the human being ought to avoid lime
fo()()s. Ile will always get plenty to supply the waste, and if he
takes beyond that it goes to ossify his artet·ies and to block up
the fine capillary n·ins. espedally of the hraiu, hut likewise
throughout the system. As the name clt'notes, the~~e capillary
ves>~el~ art' so small that you cannot see them with the naked eye,
antl therefore the smallest quantity of earthy matter circulating
with the hl0()(1 and sticking fast in one of thea~e arteries leads to
another atom remaining behind, aud so it goes on till this artery ht,comeM bl()(~ked up. There are many of these connected
with the brain alone, including those of vision, of hearing, of
the sense of smell. These are kept alive by the circulation of
the blood, and if the artet•ies become blocked you suffer from defective sight, and as you gt·ow old go hlind altogether perhaps.
When you find th:lt your sight, your hearing, aud your power
of smell is guiug, it jm~t 11hows that yom· a!'teries are becoming
filletl up with lime.
I met with another book which was for a different purposeit wa."' nu ·e:ISy pat·tm·itiuu' by • Parallax,' au<l there he shows
that t•• prevt'nt lcwal o11sifit~ation women mn11t live upon fruit as
mtwh as possible, antl must not drink hard water. Putting
these two together, 1 said to my~~elf, •Then I must make fruit
a great part of my diet.'
In •• Flouren11" book ou human longevity, he takeR into oonsitleration the whole ronnel uf animal life. He instan<!eS the life
of an animal whieh does not, you know, cook its food nor live
in houses, but in the open air, unde1· peti~tly natural conclitiunR, and he takes the period ft·om birth to maturity and
sbcJWR tl1at fh·e times that period is tl1e average life of the animal. Such maturity-that is, when the boneR have become perfectly hardened-in the t!a.'le of man is attained about the age
of twenty-five years. And thuK five times twenty-live years
would ht> the average life of mau under petiectly natural condition~; of living.
Hadng done what I couh1 to get a little knowledge of what
has heen clone in the past, I felt I must pay some little regard to
my own experience and find what is good and what is bad, and
having acquired a knowledge of what is right, to put it rigidly
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into pt·actille. That has been my system, and it is to t.hat which
I attribute good health at eighty-six.
I have 1Jy the gt·adual process of leal'lling and ~~xperience
found that flesh meat is good to renew waste of musd.! if you
take exercise, but it must he limited or extf'nded just as yon
take more or less exerdse or perform mm·e or less hard physi<•.al
labour. Yo11 must s11pply the waste, hut all that goes beyond that
the kid~eys have to eliminat<>, and thuKe organs heeome overtaxe1l
and then diseaKed, and hence yon have complicationK leading to
the most miserable mal:ulies. ~ow, thet·e i!ol another thing
which is eouducive to gootl health, but you cannot arrive at a
vigorous old age by taking it np when yon at·e on the brink of
old age. I mean open ait· exercise. I was so impt·es,;ed with
the importance of exert•ise when I was a stutlent that. I endeavoured to find time between five and six or 11ix and sevPn o'dtH·k
in the morning to ha\'~ a vigorouR walk iu the opell ait·.
1 nevet• Ktopped in for the weather·, neither for snow, hail, nor
rain; and it did not mat.ter whethet· it was hot nt· tloltl, I never
shortene<l my walks. Ami I tlnn't do it t0-tlay. That lay!ol the
foundation of youth in old age. Tlwn my diet was alway sparing. I never val'ied mnt·e than a few pounds in weight sinct> I
arr·ived at maturity. I keep my weight down to 8 !!tones 61b.,
m· somewhere about that. If I begin to get heaviet· than that
1 cut off the supplies. If I get lighter tlwn I eat a little · morP,
but the great thing is to he moderate, and not to overhm·tlen
the fun~tions of excrAtion. In t·efet·ence to dit>t, that. is one of
the most important mles. But it is 110 use knowing nnlt•!ls you
keep it. I have made a point to keep it.
The perspiration arising ft·om open-air Pxen·ise is a gl'eat
help to the kidneys, in the elimination of waste matt.Ar-uri"
at•id and acid mate of soda.
I look upon bathing a.~ the etlnmttion of the !!kin, * * * • in
.any ca>~e cool .the skin and shut the pm·es before you put any
clothing on: it is the same as an elastic body: if you do not
allow it to go hack it will lose its ehtstieity. • • • • I eat without drinking and thus reta!n all the vigor of the Raliva. * * • •
Sometime~ for a whole month I touch nothing but fruit.
I cook my apples. I suck my m·ange11. I ta.ke all the fle!lh
of the orange. The orange i11 an invalua hie ft·nit, antl it is a
pi~y they are not cheaper than potatoe!l; they ought to he as
cheap. The same ground will produce ten times the amount of
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oranges that it will potatoes, ancl m·anges 1u-e more nourishing
than potattles. And the banana, I think. on a given pieee of
lantl, can he J.{t'own to produce t~n times as much food as the
Rame lantl wonltl prOtlnce wheat. So that if ev£'r fruit becomes,
a.'! it wa~ Ot·iginally, the fuo.l of nmnkintl, the eaa·th will pt·odu<'.e
-well, if we say what is sufficient for double our present inhabitant~ it will he a long way tuuler the mark-perhaps five times
the number of people, in a most healthy state of existence.
It is a perfect cliet.
Do yon rder to the banana, or apple, ot• m·anges, or all?
All: yes. eertainly. The juice ,,f the orange 1 know t.lontains
90 m· 95 pet· c~ent of water. I do not reckon the water, but the
fl'llit itself. The fond of the orange iM very great. You would
be astonished to fincl how long you could live on oranges alone.
Then thet•e is the ga·ape which is mn11t valuable. I cnltivate far
mnre ~rrap£'s than I reqnire for myself, hut I almost live on
gra}K'M: or. at lea11t, thc•y form a great part of my food. 1 take
e\•ery da)' two ot• tht·ep baked apples, perhap11 two oranges, and
maybe thit·ty m· forty or sixty or seventy grapes. I know
them better hy their number than by their weight. I take to my
br·eakfast at present on.., baketl apple, one banana, one orange,
twent.v g•·apt•s, :mel a hiscmit made ft·om banana flour with buttt>t·. Th11t iR my hrt>akfast and my suppet·. My mid-day meal
conRi;;ts of about three ounces of heef or mutton, with now
autl again a half-cupful of 11oup. If I take a little fish I take
!Ill muc~h lt>sll of meat.
As is well known, all the cereals and some sort of vegetables
t'nntaiu 11tarch, but tht>re is none in ft·uit or meat. The starch
'liet i11 very ba'l for gout ancl rheumatism; it produces acidity
in the bloocl; it has to go through a chemical process in the
11tmnac·h, and it has ttl he converted intCI sugar of fruit befort>
it il4 a>~llimilahle.
There ill jn11t oue other thing. \\rhen I was about thirty yeat·s olcl I went into a house wher~ there were two old
people. Tht>y had a blazing fire, and the poor old things
were sitting up to the fire burning their shins ttl get warm, and
the house WILS llR cold as pos11ible. I said to myllE'lf, .. This is
not the wny for human beings to live," and I resol\'ed from that
time to Rtudy ventilation, and heating, and sanitation in order
to build my own house, and you have the results here. Since
you came into this room the air has been changed thrice, and
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you were not aware of it. You are practically living in the
open ait·. If there were twenty people smoking here you would
sec no smoke. There are three chimneys in th~ ceiling. thrE-e
times the strength of this fire-draught connected with the large
chimney yonder. All my rooms are ventilated. and the air
entirely changed in periods vatying from half an hom· to threequarters. I got practical men, and they could tell to a nieety
how soon I coultl empty this room of ait. There are two chimneys supplying air, and the!~e two go into a hm·izontal flue whit·h
runs the whole length of the room, and hom this the air
breathes into the room thl'llugh a film of petforatt'<l zinc, nr
otherwise y<m would be almost blown off yonr seat. There is
a constant and equal breathing in and out, antl ynu will alwa~·s
·find the thermometer in this room all the year ron111l at ahunt
G2deg. or 63deg. 'Ve have double windows to pt·event any currents arising from the air being constantly changed. All
·through I have measured my inlets and exit!!, and so made one
correspond with the other in every room. Each room supplie."'
its own air, and ft·om every room the ait· is taken away by tht~
same exhaust. The large chimney exhausts the whole houst-.
The air in pa.q11ing ont fit·st goes up the flues to the ceiling. 1m\l
then pass~s into a chimney, which go~s down into the cellar.
and from thence into the large chimn~y. Th;lt is tlnne in e\·et·y
room of the hmt!!H and every hed-room, and so the smallt•st lwrlroom is ju!!t as healthy as the largest t·oom we l~:~ve.''
In the above analysis of the selection of food our frit•ntl gin•s
ont the idea of the surplus of lime in the 11ystem :ls prodn~ing
ossification of the brain and at·tt'rie:~, and conseqneut death of
the body. This ossification is <lue to tlw preseJwt of salts in
different articles of food. The artides of food t!ontaining the
grearest amount of these hone making food t-lmnents :lre.
Lean Beef . i'i . l Lean Mntton . 4.8
White-Fish . l.tl &lmon . . . . 1.4

Yolk of F.gg. J.a
Beaus . • . :}.!)
Sw. Potatoes 2.6

Veal . .. . . .
Entire ~ . .
Bre.ad . . . . . VI Barley Meal . .
Lentils . . . . 2.:1 l'eas . . . . . .
Parsnips • .. . 1.0 Cream . . . .

4.7 Poultry .. .. ].:,
l.a White of ~ . I .6
2.0 Oat ~~•u ... :tcJ
2.1 Beets . . . . . . :t i
I.S

The word bone in the ancient Greek conveyed the idea of
strength OJ' good in the mental chemistry of the human Orgll.nism. Strength is first mnRde and then bone. Resistan<->e of
adverse conditions necesl-litates both muscle and bone. The
mind being the point of resistance and governing the (ligestive
function, decides as to what shall he received into the 11ystetu.
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If we are taking articles of food that contain the largest amount
of t·esisting powet·-the Malts--and are in the condition mentally
of rt•sisting outside pressm·e. the digestive system will rt>eeive into th~ body a proportional amount of the bone and muRCle making
matt•t·ial, whit~h is the cause of the bt·ain and arterial system beeoming ossified-what is called the wearing out or old age of
the hotly. Whet·eas if the mind be kevt in a youthful exuberaut
state it will destroy the appetite for muscle and bone making
elements, and thus will pet·petuate the conditions of youth and
Yigor. Now in order to do this-putting it into praeti~al form
for every day use-we should ohey the injunction of Jesus the
Christ, when he said, •• Rt>sist not evil but overcome evil with
good.''
HOW TO

DO TillS.

lweognize no power as able to coerce or diftturb your own
clisposition. Igncwe the possibility of an} one-or any thingaffecting your mind. RE, 11imply what yon "will to be," everything else to the contrary. Laugh. frolic and play with tht>
chilchen, awl yon will always grow and c•)ntinue to mature the
same as chihlt·en do.
)letlitate much upon the ~ill of the everlaRting Father and
Ct·t~ator of the U ni vct·se. 11elieve that will to be in you, governing all things relative to yourself and to all the powers that act
upon you. Rest iu that will confident that all things will work
together for JOlll' good. If you can do this thoroughly and at
the same time live the regenerate life as taught in THE Eson:Hrc, you will have not only a !'lUre lease of life of five times
twenty-five or one hundred antl twenty-five yeat•s, but yon will
lu· nssur.-<1 of staying in the physical body and possessing perfect. health, until you realize that yon have finished your work
on earth and at·e ready to become one with the souls of just men
macle pel'fe1~t i11 the heavens.
It must be t'tllll~mbered that it is not enough to eat the right
kind of food.-hecanMe all kinds of food contain more or less of
the mnsde and butte making matet·ia,l,-but it is necessary to
keep the mimi, thought and feeling in the proper attitude, in or•ler to 1n·event the digestive MJRtem from receiving too much of the
<lMsifyin;.;- elementM. The mnre earthy and materialistic the mental tencletwies the more sm·ely will the digestive system gather
up ft•om the food tat<en the earthy and ossifying elements; for it
is a. fact indisputable (when we know the truth) that mind ere-
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ated the univer11e with all ih diver11ity of chemi<ml t~lemen~.
Every mental Rtate will cau~~e the digestive 11.vst.em to receh-e
into the body a t!hemieal element or matet·ial corre11pouding
to it.
Christian Sciem!e, while it lack11 t.rne undet·Mtanding of
principles with which it deals, yet Rome of its adherent!! through
faithful obetlience to the in11piratiuns they received have given to
the world !lome import.ant trnth11. Bnt in m·der to t~t~ive
those truth11 antl know them, the indivitlnal mnKt have ret•eivetl
·the spia·it of truth to which .leKtll4 t·efert·e«l when he sa.itl •• It shall
lead yon into all truth aml 14how yon things tn t!lllne." WH
quote fl·um the C. S. Theological I{eview, extr1wts frum Gem·ge
Edwin Burnell'11 new bouk, which t•ontain thought wm1hy of
our careful consicleration.
Hd.
"Spirit is called substance, because it il4 immutahle. t·eliable,
not fickle or chltnge:\hle, hut tirm t•ock-heiug.
Selfishness iR the belief that the self .m· i«ltmt.ity might dtange
by gain or lo!IK. Genet'fl!lity is a belief in the ~in or h1!111 nf
some external self. They constitute the .in-breathing an«l nutbreathing of the idea of propt•rty. If they halatwe, there is
peace and health.
If ~~elfishness dominate, tht! cells are ovet··nt!g~ttive. Their
current11 drawn in. The system il4less poruns than is well. The
flesh become11 heavy, compat·t, sluggish, pitwhetl. just as th«'
mind is thinking. Disea!les that would easily flow away, at·e
drawn in aud held, the internal" are evet· drawn upon.
When the selfish nature of the mintl gets to th~ snl'fa,•e of
the mirroring flesh, it causes the ears to project as if they were
about to turn in at the orifice, instea.<l of lying flat upon the side
of the heatl; the eyes seem tn look unt ft·nm nuder an<l appear
to !luck in object.~ for private and suspi<lious examination; the
lips a1·e involute; the ve•·y ptwes ahsm·b in11tea.<l of exuding.
Such figm·es tempt contagion.
The generous go to the other extreme and leak like sie\'es.
They evaporate aml have no emlnrance. They 11pill aml neve•· absot·h. They give everything, diseMes and all. They are
contagion!! and be<'ome fountains of epidemic!!. Their natures
a1·e porous, an<l theh· ho«liel4 are swift cnndnetors of e\'eryt.hing.
They are the racial ~~ewerage and waterworks. Their sympa·
thies pump out all the pestilences and measure and expose
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They are the bloom of everything. They ventilate and
In troubles they make mountains out of mole-hills.
Their bodies tend to inflation. They often choke in their efforts
from biting off too much. Their seeing and hearing become
coarse hecam~e of the worn length of their cellular vibration
stretched. They are liable to eolor-blindness and to a loss of
the sense of smel1 and delicacy of touch .
~wat.ter.

•JEALOU!'Y.

The pain of opposites-jealousy and indifference- are shadows of the eli vine idea of peace. They mirror in the flesh a type
of diseases which vary according to the particular idea or organ
to whit·h they atta<'h themsf'IVf'S.
If the will falls into jealousy, the animal propensities of the
cerebellum will become active and boiling; in g~neral the right
side of the body will he soiled and the positive qualities of the
mind will operate violently upon the heart, the liver, and the
t·ight kidney; the right eye will roll fire, the right arm will asRnme a violently threatening Mpect, the right foot will stamp; the
blood will carry ha..'lt"iles full of nom·ishment, that are poisoned
with <'rolls-atomic currents; this will yield tumors, boils, erupticms. etc.: tlms the slmdow of jealousy is ca~~t upon the flesh. It
i!l an illu:o~ion, and thP. power of peace will heal it hy the word.
For worcls are anticlotes. and thoughts counteract or forgive.
Indifference is sham peace, hut not true peace, which is divine energy. True peace will put a luster in the eye dimmed
hy indiffet·ence, or change the smiting fla~~h of jealousy into the
sparkle of pacified power. Peace restores innocency, which is as
nnjP-alons as a child and as far from indifference.
lndifferetwe t·eflects sluggishness upon the flesh. The cligestion is partial and ~;lighted. The functional operations are not
thnrongh in any part. the architecture of the body betrays care·
l~R~ workmam.hip, and ~he organs are tendet•, frail and give out
muler little strain, thus the whole constitution is pictured in the
flc>!'lh as nnclerminecl ancl ready to wreck. Rut this is only
appearance, fnr the flesh iR instantly reacly to ohc>y the thought.
People aril Rumt>times deaf from willfnl indifference. Some
hu.vt! we:lk memories, or bad hlooci from imperfect circnlation,
m· diRcwdered lltate'generally frmn Cc\rPlessness about hreathing.
\Ye do not fm·get that one may he above the law of cause and
effect, free from the law of sin and sickueRs and death by an
understanding of the law of the spirit of life. Then none of
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theRe causes of di~~ea.~~e will avail ~ain11t them, not only because
of their innate protection, but al!!O bet~anse these sin-can~ will
not be present in their minds.
There is a word which will meet every case, and it will stand
plain to be seen in the mind of that one who hitS lliftfod the
shadows for the snh11tanee they picture. Thus are sins forgh·en
by the wi!l(lom of him who can look on 11in without condemnation or seduction, f01· he llet>S bel1in,l the masks.
:\1.-\J.ICF..

Malioo is an ad«l. Its alkali is benevolence. Nei1.her is
healthy Spirit, nor will eithe1· reflect a !!Otmd physi<~al body.
As a matter of fact, henevnlent people are just as likely to
be sick as the malicious, that iK, hoth are 11uhjeet to diseases.
Philosophers have been prone to notit.>e that sicknes" never
dodges the good or evil.
Under the shadow of maliee the body 11hows forth neuralgia
from acid-eaten bl(}(xl, cancers, uleer!l, etc. Benevolence IU't.~
much as generosity. It will cure malice and fall upon t:.e
opposite side-still a shadow.
The best surety of stable l1ealth against the presenM of eith~r
of these is to know that there is neither evil to be premeditated,
nor good to be provided, for Being is now fini11hecl. Malit-e
twhemes evil, benevolence plans good, the Almighty ha.'l finished
hoth. In the <•on11cionsness of thi11 is pe..fect forgiveness am\
perfeet cure.
Rfo:Vt<:NGF..

Revenge is the OJ>posite of reward. Neither insures health,
but what they both 11truggle to represent will. Revenge and
reward believe in the futm·e, the one to judge the evil, the other
to judge the good. The Almighty judges neither, hut forgives
both.
Revenge is t·e~~erved and reticent. It strangles i t.'l emotions
and bides its chance. The flesh mirrors this 14tate of mind hy
cramps, limb-twisting, curvatures of spine and bones, easy tlislocation of joints, crossed-eyes, choking, strictures, etc. But
"Vengeance is mine," says the Lord of forgiveness.
The good who expect the Lord to punish the wickt'd are under the shadow of the belief of revenge anti their bodies never
fail to say so. Many a pious soul holds his body in the clutch
of the shadow of vengeance, of what he would deem righte<>us
wrath. But healing is forgiveness.
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The idea of reward for good is snre to slmdow the body with
ill health. Expectancy of reward means belief in the seeming
ahsen,·e of the good we want. The flesh signifies this state of
mind by lingering ailments. stwh as slow and patient fevers,
running soreR that la.'lt for yt'ars, etc.~. A sharp NmJJ will cut off
the di~~ease and cure it as with a surgeon's knife. People must
be forgiven for hoping reward for good, or revenge for evil.
&od is neither t·etl'ibution, nor paymaster. Spirit is finished.

-George Ed·UJin Burnell.

PERFECT THOUGHT.
God never would send you the darkness
If he felt you . could bear the light ;
But you would not cling to his guiding hand
If the way were always bright ;
And yon would not care to walk by faith
Conltl you alwa&ys walk by sight.
'Tis true he has many an anguish
For your sorrowful heart t.6> bear,
And many a m·nel thorn crown
For your tired head to wear;
He knows how few would reach heaven at all
If pain did not guide them there.
So he sends you the blinding darknes11
And the furnace of sevenfold heat;
'TiR the only way, believe me,
To keep you close to his feetFor 'tis always so easy to wander
When our lives are glad and sweet.
Then nestle your hand in your Father's,
And sing, if you can, as you go;
Your song may cheer someone behind you,
Whose courage is sinking low ;
And well, if your lips do qniverGod will love yon better so.
-New York Ob~Jerwr.
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MAN'S RELATION TO EXISTENCE.
SECOND PAPER.
SOCIAL RELATIONS.

[ Written for the Esoteric.]

In order to clearly understand the nature of man's social relations, those of the family and of a business and political nature. one must first have a clearly defined idea of the end to be
attained by the maintenance of such relation11. .Man in his
primitive state is largely a solitary individual; it is only with
the advance and development of the spe<•ies that social life becomes in any degree po~ihle. The first m·utle instinct of selfpreservation which leads to the avoidance of other beings, who
might he hostile, is suc<!eeded by a larger in11tinct of t·ace pet·petnation, which leads first to the family relation, and which is
really an expanded form of self-pt·eservation. In even this primary combination we see the first evolution of the law of Altruism ; each individual sacrificing something of his own t·ight fm·
the good of all.
As man engages in the 11truggle for existence he encounters many foes and difficulties whi<~h he can not overcome singly and
alone. Hence men begin to <·omhine primarily fm· the purpose
of greater protection: then ~ the prin<liple of the division of
labor hegins to be understood, it is seen that when a11 are lahoring toward a common end, tl1e share of each imlividual in the
common product is greater than each could pt·ovicle hy laboring
alone. Hence, men enter into social and political relations, ea<·h
sacrificing a certain amount of per11onal libm·ty in order to enjoy the gt·eater benefit of co-opet·ation. Thus we find att the
very outset of human exptn·ience, the conflict hetween two great
principles of conduet ; !!elf-preservation, the individual int.ere!lt,
struggling with race pel'}Jtltuatiou, the inte•·est of humanity.
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Yet in their ultimnte theRe two are eRRtmtially one. The
problem whid1 we wi,.h to c•oHRide•· il' lh)W he11t to reconcile and
hala1we these principleR uf Egois111 and Altruism; so that on
the one hand there be nut that intenRe selfi11hneKB which is fatal
to rnce evulution, and fina.Jiy to the individual himself. not• on
the ot he•· luuul there he tlult extreme of altJ·uitnn which would
altogether s~tm·ifice the individual to the race, thereby making
of the race a monRteJ• living upon the life blood of itll own
chilclren.
In is evident that thiM queKtion may he regarded in two essentially distinct nspectR: thut whic•h look!! npou humanity as
me•·ely a conglomeration of eKRentially diRtinct and separate indi\'hlualitieK. c~apable at most unly of merely moohani<1al admixture and cuntac~t.; and that othe1· view whicla looks upon mankind a.11 1·eally one. alll) only seemingly separate in any of their
interests. The latter view'would t·egarcl the Vnivene as only
the manifeRtntion of one Life, divided hy the pet·uliarities of
pe•·scmnlity into apparently an infinite numLe1· of ~parate and
distinct lives; but rt'ally mingling and cmuhining into one bomogenecms unity.
The first lookf.l upon man all indeed the offspring of one creative Powe1·, yet so differentiated and divided in intrinsic nature
frum that Puwe&· and f1·om each other. as to be capable of noth·
ing IIICIJ'e than a tmrt of mechanical oneneRs that merely brings
th~m into superficia.l contatlt, bnt does not vitally combine
ancl t•ommingle their natures. Thi11 view carried to extremes
give!l ns such pl'indple11 and rules of conduct as-" A friend is
one who is of use to yon,'' "Do as you woultl he done by-when
it is the hest policy,'' "Honesty iR the best policy" &c.,-makiug of hunmn 11ociety anci co-operation met·ely a means of per·
scmalaggrandizement and advantage. The other extreme says
-·• Live for othe1·s alone.'' "Serve others no matter at what
expen11e to self."-making of the individual merely a machine
for the senict> of till' ALL without l't>g&rd to his own personal
right~~ or interests.
Bnt we shall ~~ee that Loth these extremes
are fatal ancl ·snicidal to the SOt'iety and to the iudi vidual. For
if each man con<~ideJ'II himself as a ditttin('t being, having no iute•·est in humanity except to furthe&· his own private interests
and more fully protect himself )n his sdwme11 of perAonal gratification, society nmMt soon fall asunder for want of tmfficient
cobet·enee between the iudivitlual parte to hold it together.
Aml moreove1· if each individual renders to society only such
•
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st>t•vice n.s he conceives to be called for in the ('Oiltt·a('t, and Ruch
as he receivt•R immecliatP l'(1111pensatinn fc11-, tlwt·e will he lacking
a snffit~ient resei'Ve fm·ee t•• cause the dev~lopuumt ancl evulntion of the race; for it is by virtue of the uupaicl, unrecompensed endeavor of inclividnals that the r:wt- aclvances. Ht.>ll('e
the lack of Rtwh t'ndeavor means the degradation atul nltimatP
extinction of societ)' :\tHl eventuall.v of the incliviclnal.
On the other hand, if man sinkR his c1wu pet·MOmtlit,\' :uul ohlitet·ates his own inttweRt!! ton n111d1 in '"'I'Vit·e tn the rnc•e. it i11·
evident that he may c•art',\' this !IIWI'ific•c• 110 fnt· as to yie!cl up
even the net-es!!aries uf life: ancl scl('icty t.luts hy clc•matuliu~ tnc•
much defeatR its own etuiK-fiH' when inclivi<inalK JlPI'tRh wlu•
shllll sustain soc~iety '! If man in tlw lltntggle of life inv1t.l'iabl~·
prefers others before himself, to his own hurt, he must socm gu
to the wall ; a.ncl if any large propm·tion of his aAAm~iaw~ clo
the same, societ..v must soon tli11inwgnw fur l:wk of material
to feed it.
·
But Nllttu·e alway11 halatwe11 het·lou•lf in the long run. a11cl om·
extreme e\•et· gives l'isf' to the ot.her. Tlm11. if one genet·ation is
extremf'ly selfish t.ht~ next will he altrniMtic~, 11im•e they will he
trn.ined by .the very st•ltil.hne!ls of tl.e tir·st to regar·cl the wants
and interestR of others t·athet· than tht>luMel veK : as the wco.akt't'
tunst evet· help the !ltt·onger whet·e fm·c•e is law. 011 the otlaet·
hand an extremely uuselfi11h gent'l'ation will. by their ver)' willingnesll to do evf'rything fot· their t•hilclren. tt·aiu up a seltiMh
generlltion.
It will be seeu, then, that in urtlf't' tc1 eRtabli11h a perfect "'"'iety we m~n aect-pt neithet· extreme: hut nmst so llltKlif~· :\nc\ •
qualify them both that S()(liety 11hall give to every man full anc\
free scope to sei'Ve ami help himt~t:M, a11 long AA he does not inkrfea-e with the t·ight of others to tlo thtl 11ame, and shall afford
full protection autl encom·11gement. t.u intliviclual life. On tht>
ot htot• hand the intli vidual must h~ Katisfiecl t.o sam·ifiee t!OIIIething of his rights anll dues for the !IItke of the well-heing of the
whole. And as society must not exact ft·c•m him all of his
time and st•·ength, so he must he content tc) renclet· to Rocitoty
many services for whidt he receive11 no pre11ent tlompensatiou.
It might e11.8ily be !thown how the11e two apparently clistinct
lines of condnc~t are in t·eality the ontwm·king of the one law of
self-pt·eset·vatiou; for the pl'imary rea.<;on of social life is to afford greater protection to the individual in the pursuit of life
.and happiness. And if it demands, or be gives, too much, it •
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defeat11 its own etul hy the 141wrifict> of that life it wa.'l organized
to preSE>rvc•. Likewi11e if the imlivitlual inRiRtR too t·igorously
on the exad.icm of what he:conceives to be his full dues, he overtht·t~wK that fabric of !uH:•ial order which i11 hiR pet'lmnal safeguard. It will he 1wen, then, that what is really fot· the intereKt of r.ne is for the intet·e11t uf all, and that what iK really for
the good of all cannot hf> evil for the one.
Thet·e iR Kt>t up in the popular cmweption a falllt:' standard of
Altt·nism. whidt i<~ fm1tered and enconragecl hy the attitude and
religion!! tt~aching of the churdt, ancl by the example of the
li veK i)f the Savinlli'S and fabled Het·oes of antiquity.
It i11 the ~'"'Kence of theRe teachings, thut the greatest love is
that which lay11 clown its life for other11; regardless of the fact
that it i11 more often a love few hiM own opinion than a regard
fm· otberH that makes a man a martyr. The judgment oi humanity i11 to love and revere a martyr for the ,grand spirit of
devuticm atul llelf-Kam·ific~e that animate!! him: yet they always
pity him for allowing hii-1 zeal to over-rule hil4 discretion; thus
11howing an in ..tindive intuition of the brJ.ance of the Universe
am) the etc>t·nal "fitnesll ., of thingR. Fur it is apparent that
.. lwnhl all the uobleHt and bt>st of the human race follow this
com·!le of . Reif-Kaet·ifice to the extreme of laying down their
liveR, the t'IU'e wonltl soon Ct'RRe to produce any noblest and
be11t, 11im~e the very law 11f ~lf-pt·eservation would demand that
Ii fe he confined to a lower level.
It may Mumet.ime!l require more com·age am! real self-balance
:mtl true •·igltteomme"s to refrain f•·om martyrdom, than to
walk to the 11take. The eommon t'aiiRe of martyrdom is not adltet·tmce to tt·ntlt but to opinion.
It i11 a 11elf evident truth that the individual must develop be.
fm·e the lll'illll mm ri11e; how then shall humanity ever attain to
that perfet•t Melf-cnntrol anti e(I'tilihrinm which alone renders
life good, tmles!l individu:tls fil'st put it into practice in their
uwn lives'! A voiding alike on the one hand that extreme egoiRm whid1 lives only for 11elf. t•egarding othet·s only u.o; they may
he made uMc•fnl for the furthering of pt>rscmal ends; and that
{;t)Me AltrniMm whic~h teac>heK a (•omple~ ohlitet·ation of the ego
(the nuly thing that nuu·ks the individual or makes life mot·e
than mere existenee). A fal:.e 11entimentalism that teaches
men to die for that race that reqnit·es, not deaths, bnt lives to
elevate it.
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In nearly every case of martFdom. wlu.•ther P-xtending to the
extremP- of phyRi<lal death m· only to Jlt'I'K~I~nt.iou hodil,v or mental, it may he shown by an imp1utial ohl<en·et·, afwt· the heat of
the struggle bii.S pa.<4sed away, that the man wa.~ uot sc1 nuwb
censured because be taught the t1·nth lUI becanse he inRist.etl m\
the one form of truth-his opinion. And be<ls\nse the individual was noble and pure, and the trnthR be taught Ruhlime, ~·t't
that cannot obRcure the fact that it was not the truth but the
clefeetl! in him who pt·~Rtmtell it ( whit•h deft>ct11 may be rem~
died in futnre g-eoe•·ation11) that led t~1 pt>l'!lt>t•ntion.
We would not endt>avor to tlet•·~<·t in the le:uo~t fmm the dc~
sert of tho11e who have !lt:'l'Vecl t-he r:wc> hy nunt.yt·tlom to opinion; but would simply endeavor to tlraw forth the full heuetit of
their example, holtling np tiw et'I'Ol'!l to he avoided as well a.-; the
good to he followed.
It may be ohjectetl het't' that man can at heKt have an opinion onl_v aR to what i11 truth. Ve•·y true. but he nm11t r~memilf'l'
tha~ it is opinion only, and that t.housandM of ••the1·s hold opinions differing nun·e or leKs from hiR; anti theil· opinions maynay. mn'Jt-have Rome t1·nth, anti pel'lu1ps RS much RR his.
Such consideration, coupled with dunity and tole•·ance, will
enable him to ehampion truth an<l yet avoicl the evils :ni!lill~
fmm a too stri11t adherence to a p!ll'ti<mlar fot·m, fm· fot·m alwaJR
hecomeR fal11e in pt·oportion a11 it becomes rigi,l. For as he is in
deadly error who fails to give i1f hill best tn humanity. m· whu
strives not to leave the worlcl the gaine•· fur hiM life hadn~ heen
lived therein; so·also is be eqnall.v iu errm· whu fails~~ aptn·upriate to his own use and t•levation the be<it achiev~mt'nts a111l
attainments of humanity; only then l'&n he hest se1·ve humanity
m· reap the benefit of life.
It is evidtmt that all social relatio1u1 must be in the uatm-e of
a cmup•·omise between the rights of thf' in<lividnal :md the good
of the race, until man has so far tle\·elopetl all to have a realiz.
ing Ren11e of the onene!ls ami solidarity of the •·:u·e, :md to kuow
that he a111l humanity at ls.rgl~ can havt' no int.et·t'sts that :tl't' iu
any way antagonistic. The achicvemeuts of the rat•e in the
past are the lawful iuhe1·itance aud birth-right of the individual
of today as wel! Ill' of hunumity at large.
The achievenumts nf the iutlivitlnnl are fm· himself, but u·1
less for the commou inhm·itauce of the •·nee nuw and iu the future. He at once set·ves himself and adds ~> the t•nmmon ftmtl
of experience~; aml knowletlges. \VlJethet· he tloes so wiUingly
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and knowingly or not does not alter the gener11.l fact, though it
vastly alterR hi~o~ relations to tha~ fact; hut live for others in
some mea.'!nre he must, whf'thl'r he will or no, And it is equally true that the whole human race, past, present and to come,
exists hut for him, whether he refuses to profit by its knowledg..
es, or usl• them to theit· fullest extent.
If it may tlms he JH'O\'ed that it is impossible for a man to live
for him~o~elf alone, that his acts must affeet the Jives of others to
sornf' l'xteut, it may also be proved that it is equally impossible
fm· him to live wholly for others. For if he Racrifiees J>MSOntl.l
goo1l and even life for others, it is evident that he himself must
on the whole det·ive more pleasm·e from thus doing than if he
did otherwise. For if he refu!!e(l to follow that course to which
his feeling~o~ so strongly urge him, he would suffer the pangs of
self-condemnation, thus emluring a gt·eater evil.
The voice of the People is always the voice of God to hint
who knows how to re1ul it aright. Not the voice of the Moh in
the heat 1111tl tumult of the partisan and bigoted strifes of the
pt·eRtmt nwmt'llt, but the calm judgment and general cutTent of
1wtion hast>tl upon tlw pa.o;t experi~111·es and the intuition of tlie
fntul't~ capabilities of t.he t'IU'e.
It is the only guide to action that any man h11s, allll upon his ability to read it cort•ectly
and pt·ofit hy it arig-ht dePI:'nds the l'l'l'titnde of hi11 life. That
\'oict> <•tmdemns alike a fanati<~a.l zeal that woultl sact•ifi<,e itself
on the alt~tt' of personal opiniou-mi~taken fot• trnth-nnd a
selfi~h Rlotlt that wouhl take <'ognizmwt~ onl~· of lll'eRent pet·sonHl ease atul saft>ty.
Tlu~ ··Righteous·· wan (losing !light of that ontet· perstlttality 11111l those pl't.t.y considerations ot pt>t'Simal gain or loRs thnt
1•onFtitnte what is ''ailed "material" life) will <'rmsider the
Hat·e hut as his lat·gt>t' ~wlf, and himsplf as an epitome of the
Hal'e; thus bh•ntling- atul making ident.imd the interests of both.
For, lwing a philosoplwt· lw will know the truth of the "One
Life,'' and knowing this will eousidet· all it>' nntnifestationR as
IIlli', no matte1· in what t>xtension of time, spawe tll' enndition
they o1•enr. He will recognize that he is bltllul-hrother to all
that i~;, and will admit no pt·i ,·atI' intet·l:'st!~ that <·la.Rh with public good: nc,t· will he considet· t.hat pultlic ~ontl whieh injm·cs
the individual-no matter how lowly.
But it is evitlent that in the pt·eseut state of human progress
there often at·ise o<•eaRious when it s<•enn! impet·ati \'e that the
individual shonltl suffer-even to the cxtt>nt of ln,;s uf life-for
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the greatet· good of otherK; likewis~ the1·e often ariKe in the individual life occasions whe» it seems net!I:'Ksa•·y to ignore thf'
rights of other.s that self may have a t~ontinnell existeiU•e.
These cases arise from the lack of that sen!le of on..ne11s anti
community of interest!! that wonltl pervade a highet· clevelopment, and they nmKt be met by that calm cont•·olling l't>a!IOD
and judgment which "is now being developetl in tl1e I"IU"e. But
the course of the individual, lw who is awakening to the rt>alization of these truth11, must confm·m as nearly a.~ po1111ihle to
his ideal of ettnilihrium aucl pe•·fet~t 1-et~titnde regaJ•tHt>~~ alike
of popular opinion and his own fall4ely etlncatetl "religious t~cm
scient·e." It is not in those relations of dail.Y life, where the
line· between •·ight and wrong is hroaclly and clellrly defined.
that man nt.>tlds a guide, bnt in those ambigncmK cases where
good and evil seem so evenly bala1wecl that he often wave1·s in
indecision till the opportunity f01· action is past, or acting from
impulse alone often regret11 it when too late.
Man has also another faetoa· in coudnet to <•on!liclPr, fur it
may happen that what seems for the gootl of soc·iety iu the present will be deleterioul4 in its effects on futm·c! generationK. :mel
man a11 ce1·tainly beaJ'R iutimnte rt>lationK to future humanity 1\!1
to present or past. For the 11ake of !lnpplemeut.ing the J"el40III"·
ces of a barren country ancl tlutK renclering it t•apable uf !!upporting a larger population, wonltl it be well to intt'tllint•t• au
article of food or utility whic·h is known tn he injurimts in itfl
effects ou future gene•·atinns '! 01·, fm· thH sake of t~nntt'ltllinl{
an ohstt-eperou!l <~ommnnity, i>4 it well to enat•t i'ln l4tt·ingeut aucl
inela.~tic law11 that they 11hall he a menace to the lil.ertie>4 uf
those yet nnbol'Jl"! It is such t~tmstautly J't't'lll'l"iug qut>Ktinn!l as
theRe that urge imptwatively upon man the development of Rome
iuwa•·cl Kense of justice aud equity, some pttWt't' of ~triking a
true balance between opposing eon>4ideratinns, which he at present pos...esseK iu but very impe1·fe<~t mea11ure. And how eau be
hope to render ju11t decision!! on questions affet~ting his fellnws,
unless he have in himself that firm center of self-JHti!le and ~~elf
control atul kuowlooge, on which he can 11tand a.'l on the fi11n
center of all existence, ancl sec all thiogK in their proper relaticm11.
In even the most AltrniKtic the individual must always be
the center necessa•·ily, and society the circnmieren<'e. While
the error of the egoistic is me~·cly in pladng that CHut.er iu the
ontw~trcl JWr!IOnRlity inRteacl of in the inward reality. We havl'
then •·muainiug as the •·csitlunm of all •·nlel4 autl inl4trm·tittll& in
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condnet simply thi!!: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, and
Him only shalt thou Herve," and,·"Tbou shalt love thy neighbor lUI thpt.Jf." The ma,a himself must discover for himself
who is the •· Loa·d his God" and who is his "Neighbm·."

·

-E. G. Johnaon.

T H E P I L G R I :\1.
A Pilgt·im, halting hy the way,
All trembling, bowecl hiM w*'ary head.
lliM Htl'tmgth was spent. as was the day,
MiMts hid the Path which upward led.
And still he stood wlaen darkness fell
And wt·apped the world in trailing mist;
When e'er he moved a deathlike knell
Rung ,1nt fa·om gyves at foot and wrist.
His gaze was fixt'd on one near goalHn near-so nea.r-aucl yet RO far!
•
It waM the Pathway of the Soul
Which Rhone like !lome t~oft. t4ilvea· star.
It was the Path· of Ptu-fectnessTiw Pet·fect Way the Pilgrim 11ought
Aucl ~tonght it weeping none the less
Fm· chain11 that hiM uwu sin!! hacl wt·ought.
( >ft hacl he stumblecl ou the wav
\\" hile tuiliug un thru' desert ·land,
,\ tul yet lw hurc them night ancl clayThe painful gyvt!s ou ftHit and hand.
Atul he had tnilecl. despait·ing, lone,
I<:nt.anglecl in hi!! t1-ailing chain·
What clmggecl him down waR still unknown,
U uknnwi1 the scmrc~e of all hiM pain.
Until at l:LAt he had d1·awn near
The th~t gat.e on the Pe•·fec!t Way;
Then 1111 him fell a sudclen feal'.
lie saw his chains in black nt'l'ay.
He Raw the chainM of flesh ancl st>nse
\\•hid1 t•ausecl him Mtill to stumbling fall,
Thn' now thev we1·e to him offenst>
They hel.t ·him still iu deatlly tlu·all.
Thev helcl him still. the fetter11 strong,
Which he had toiled him11elf to hilulU n k nuwing thro' the ageM long
Him!lelf the Builder, foolish. blind!
-Sta~tley

Fitzpat,.ick.
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Carnal generation is a mighty tree springing ft·om animal
sensation, 'Nlmse bt·anches fill tht~ whole eartl1, fm·n,ing a hl:ll'k
}'1\ll which shuts ~Ut heaven alii{ }H't'Vents US fl-um bet~OIIIillg
consciously one with the inhabitants of that glu1·iuns c•otmtry
which lies just beyond phy11i~al sight.
~eneration also is a mighty t1·ee Rprin:.:-ing from the highf't'
spir'lfttal, and its hraneheil not only fill tlu> e:u·th hut stl'ckh
forth and fill the entit·e uui ,.,.,·se.
Let us comp:ne the fruits ~tf the twn t.t·t•t•s a111l ""~' whid• uf
them i11 most prmhwtive of gootl.
Carnal geuem.tion ht·inl-!'s fm·th !-mlfishtwss. pt·itle•. lust iugs,
covetousness, oppressionR, wal'. mllnlt'r. t1h·.: all tilt• pa..;siuns
that to..clay •.leg•·ade antl rule the matet·ial wot•ltl. gt·uw p•··•fns.. l.'·
011 its numet·tms bt•.ttll'IH~s.
\\' hile l't'!,:'t•nemtinn hrings fnl'th
the highest, Jmt·est :uul h..st in man antl wnman: ln·ings fnrt.h
and develops theit· spiritual nature entlmvilll-!' tlw.n with th:Lt. elivine love ancl wisdom whit•h makt's thf'm willing t.n tl••\'ute thc•ir
lives, with all tlwy have Ill' !tope tn be, to (lo,J. and tlw uplifting of humanity from an animal exist.P.Ilt•e to a spiritual nne.
It is this life whidt 1·ubs nff t.he sharp ancl jaggc•tl ••m·net·s of
tlw jrwels.-mau and wmuan.-pnlislws them until tlw ( i.ul-like
beauties of thei1· uatm·e shint• f,,,·th in t•Vt'l'.\' liueautent uf f: ~·e
and fol'l;l,
If we listen to the voiee of a tt·nly l't•gt'llt'l':ttecl 111:111 m· woman, we fintl that iusteatl of that hat·Rlt, grating. t~nttiug tune uf
superiority, so common tn those living in generation. we heat· a
tone that is kind, loving and tlwnghtfnl, a tone WI' ~>:til imagitw
the ma~ter .Jes11s to have pnssesRed ancl nsecl wlll'n he pt·ayetl
''Father forgive them; fm· they !mow not what they tin.' '
Regen~t·atiun lifts man a111l wnman to wht•t·t• they c•au heat·
bar11h antl .unjust tl'f'atment without a tun•·me•· o1· :L l'e\'t•ngefnl
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thought. ThE>y knmv aml feel a" dicl .TeAll!~ when he vniced
the above p•·ayc1·. They ~l.l'e cunsciouM that thoRe who Rpit upon
and revile thHm aJ•t• bnt lu~he!4, ancl knuw tlOt what they do.
Truly all things of a tlt~sit·aule charac~r are to hE> gai11ed by
this Esoteric life uf regeneration. The ga&e to heavea (Eden)
lies tha·ough the cloo•·way which this life R!t!lnredly will open wide
to each hungry longing MOttl who ha.~ the nuwal courage and will
sufficiently developed to enable them to say to that old deceiver
the Gocl of Creation (Generation) l will be thy ..-lave no longeP,
I willR.SRert my kingly prerogative as a Son of Gocl, I will he
free. Saying to the God of preservation (Regeneration) from
this time forward I will be a co.worker with thee: for am I not
a son of God and joint heir with Christ Jesus to the kingdom?
These two lives were anciently symbolized by the old masters
as two tt·ees; the tree of generation as a mighty tree whose
roots we1·e in the earth and whose branches .eaehed ~ard the
heavens; while regeneration was symboli:~t-d also as a mighty
t1·ee whose roots were in the heavens and who11e branches filled
the earth.
Regeneration rHpreRents the fil·st degree in your attainment
ancl all the other:-~ tleptmd on it. When you have conrpterecl thi11
mnnste1· g.me•·ation yon will know from personal experieiJ(lt! tbat
there i~ a Tt~mple Rmnewbere, and that you have gainecl knowleclges which will be uf vaMt importance to you in your future life.
A1·e you Jm•pared to give np all you now hold cleare11t on
earth, to heemne a co-hLhm·er with the Angels '? If yon are, all
will he well with yon. As yon advance you will realize that all
the see1i1ing joy!! of earth are simply pains <1ompared to the everla!~tiug joys knm~u only to the rHgenerated man or "!o•nan. As
we live thiK life of regenea·ation we gain access to au entirely
new realm-a •·ealm unknown ancl unexpl01·ecl by the auimal'
man. No one living in generation can enter. No one whm•e
mind ill deadened hy ln!-!t can evet· tread its sacred precincts.
No foot defiled hy !-lensuality can eve•· step within its walls, to
trample on the flowtwR which grow profusely within this sacred
Eden. Hea·ein •·e>~ides all that ntan longs for and clesil·es. All
the longings that have been knawing at man':t vitalK fo1· ages
pa.<~t are here gt·atifiecl. If it were not so God wonM be a fiend
instead of the loving ancl indulgent Father that lw i>4, for implanting such longing!! within man's hrea..'lt. It i>~ hm·e that mnn
i~ elntlu•tl in whit.! r ;Linwnt-ht-a·e th:~t nnw :uul woman are truly
uuite1l :tllll bet,ullle one.
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In this spiritual realm into which regeneration leads n~. away
from all noise of strife and revelry, harmony and love reign
supreme. The old serpent generation being desta·oyt>d we have
become as .Jacob did when he wre11tled with and conquered God:
(generation the God of Creation) both a dweller on eaa·th and
in heaven. And in the hour of trial when, almost discnuragecl.
we lie for a few minutes to t·est. we see the angel messengers of
God ascending and descending. bringing to us food from heaven-food of a spiritual nature-!mch as no one living in generation evea· has or ever can partake of. It is here that we aa·e
permitted to eat of the hidden manna (.John ii. 17,) from God
which only those who have gained the Third degree can ever rt>ceive; because it cannot be given to any except those who have
overcome through a life of regeneration, and gained stt·ength of .
a spiritual character which enables theau to uuderst:uul those
things wh'ich, were they known to those on the animal plane
of existence would draw them down, instead of ele,·ating them
onto a higher platform of spiritual knowledge allll understanding.
We are aware that all of us ha,·e onr 1lonht.s, ancl when trials
<~me thick and fast upon us we wnnltl sometime>~ question the
gHotlness and love of God m· the wisclom ,,f the ma.~ter who
gnhles, bnt tlw.v knowing that we are heing t.J·ied as b~· fia·e. aml
that it is onl~· the physical whieh <~ompla.ius-the impnlKes nf
t.lae animal man and woman which cry out--aa·e unmoved hy
om· emnplaints, aJHl calmly, lnvingly watch O\'ea· aaul ~;uide UK
until we Kee om· e•·a·m· and a·etm·n mwe mm·•· liltt> the "prodigal
lion" humbly lleeldng forgiveness.
Genea·ation, like all evils, when wisely U!lt'd and mulerstoo,l,
was goo1l. While the wm·l<l was in itK youthful state of <level.
opmeut it llea·ve<l its purpose, the purpose it wall inten<lecl to sel'\'e
hy the Ca·eatm·, and served well. ·But as genemtiou snc<•et>.(lE'tl
genem.tion num sank det'per into the !len:o~e!l; matct·ialism ruled:
Genel'lltiou was tnrned from its legetimate ust! ancl became an
in:o~trnment to pamper to the loweijt !lemma} part o£ man, the
moKt debasing uses it was possible for him to imagine. New
ha·anchell of an altogether foreign chara<~ter were grafted into
the paa·ent trunk of this tree, and the con!le<tneuce is, that
springing a.'l it does from seullation, it pat·takell of the animal
natna·e, aaul its fruits fill the eaa·th witla misery, crime, :mrrnw
and cleath.
Generation is the mcmstea· which kill!! love, while regenera-
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tion pre~et·vt•ll it and lllllllleR it to hring forth ahnndantly the
pureKt and mo~t hul.v virtue>~ poR~el!>~etl hy man and woman.
The greatellt e\·il that mm ht> (•ommitted by par~>.nts iR to t>ducate
theit· daihhen in the belief that genet·atiun and love at·e onP a11<l
the same. This is fal11e! as every fine, RenKiti ve woman throughout thill fair land of tllll~ knows to her sm·ruw. Tens of thousands of our faia· lli~o~terll wlmKe love natm·e drew them to one of
tlu~ oppositl' ~ex, hll ve realized wht'll too late, that it it" a lie.
The.v manietl, aaul iH:iWll.41 of fintling themReh·es at the gate of
heaven· aR theit· e(hwation led them to believe, they find they
at'l' being clmwn clown •leeptw and tleepet· into the blackeRt of
hells, aaul their ''r,V fm· jn:-~tiec atul ft·eetlmn makeR it. all the
hJa.t,ker hecaulle they fintl thet·e ill no esc•ape.
Deat· ~iRtet·!!, we know yont· hm·den is heawy. and we sorrow
with yon. It ill this tleep soi·row anti sympathy filling our scntl,
that makes ltll willing to cll'\'ote 1m1· lives, if neetl be, to this
holy ancl right.eons ll:tlll!e whieh we have e!!pouKecl. We are not
only willing bnt thankful to Gotl fm· the privilege. And as
we pray we t·.. tm·n thank!! that he hall led us into this life of regeneration whet·e we at·e alhle to perllei ve the light: an<l as we
recei,·e we will eutleavont· to let it shine, l'«l that you may also
pet·eeive an1l nn•l~t·!ltawl. Om· !lilltt•r woman mn!lt he emancipated ft•ntu thi" ht~~ulag~. The Cl')' that haM heen ascending to
hea,·en fot· e••ntm·iel'l i!l al111nt tt• he anllwered. The time has
almollt eonw. the mnr11ing !lt.ar hall a·illen, that fcll'etclls the appt·u;whiug <lay.
Thi!! lu·ings ttl om· mitul a vi!liun we hacl some time since.
One clat·k lltlll'lll,\' night we wet·e quietly !litting with two deat•
ft·iell<k Till' witul howletl in fnry and appeared endetwouring
to lull'l our p11or litt.le cottage intc• the bottom of the canyon two
thonKan<l feet helt1w, wlltwe rushed a mountain Rtream swollen
intc• a ttn·rent.. Peaet• •lwelt within om· 11ouls atul we talked of
the highea· !!pidtnal. Sntl<lenly a J'IIRhing llonnd filled our ears and
out· !IOnlR tlu·illed with a great joy. \Ve all hecame conscious
that one waR pt·e!ll'nt wlw !!t>ldnm visitK earth. and then only
wlwn a work of impol'tance iH to be am~omplished. His pt·esence always lwingK with it ll \)l'ne<lietion whid1 fills the soul
with rapture inde!lflt·ihal.le. As we looked with reve1·ence into
that mighty, calm. immovlthle face, three angel mes11engers appeare<l at hi>~ <ltlllllllan<l. Otie wall !lent in one 1lirectinn, one in
another, the tbir<l in anothet·, all with power to tlo ancl accomplish. Visions of a prophetic charactet• whose nature we do not
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f~el at lihet·ty to divulge, passed in rapid succesRion before
ns: hut one impt·~s11e1l us vividly, as it referred to this subject :uul pt·O\'eR that we are truly living in troublous timeR, and
that the earth i!l about to go through one of its darkest and
moRt trying pet·iods. Two giants are struggling for supremacy
-Generation and Regeneration,- which will win? \V e saw in
this vision 11. giant Atlas supporting on hi11 11houlders thi~ earth
of nurs. All we looked we saw him raise it in his giant arms
and daKh it from him. This is literally true. The world of today bas Oel'llnte !IO corrupt that it is reeking with filth. The
lower nature of man has the ascendancy and the world has become so pollnte1l that it is to be cast, as it wet·e, .from the shoulderll of Atlas, who ha.'l been supporting it for age11.
When this time of stirring up comes, and we believe it is alreacly npcm nK. we must expect wat·~, pestilences and famines
!ltUlh aK have never been known. Trials of such a varied and
awful character will overtake us that truly the animal man will
fall upon him and
call npmt the mcks and the t~onntainR
hide him from the wrath of an offended God. At thi:o~ pet·iod
nf tearing down prepat·atory to the rebuilding of a higher and
mlll'e spiritnal structure on this om· planet, we muo~t 1lepend, nClt
upon thoKe living in generation, whose nature has bec~ome deadt>nl-'ll. hut tAl the truly regeneratetlmt>n and women who have ooen
living the life long enough to have had their soul conscioll!meAA
de\·elnped rm that every faculty is awake and active: who nnclerstatul the m1tster's voit'e and will obey it.
TheKe at·e the first ripe fl'llit of the eat·th, who are tc1 he tht'!
Saviours of the world-for we are not among those who ht>lie\'t> in a p('rsonal Christ coming in kingly power anti glory ro
t·nle 1tnd govern the affairs of man, hut the 144.000 spoken nf
by ,John, which are to make up the body of the Christ. This is
tlw fruit from the ~eecl sown over 1800 years ago hy the truly
beloved master .Tellus, onr Lord.
Delli' friends, do you desit·e to be among those who at·e to he
{•nlleli apart ft·om the world to he intrusted hy the master a.~ a
spe1•ial servant in this work'! If you do, tlum look deep down
within your soul and see if your desit·es arise from within, or
only from the extet·ior. Rest assured that God is no •·es)X'Cter
of persons, hut that you anti I, if we prove faithful. are as arceptable in the eyes of G01l as is the most leat·ned and seemingly :o~uperior individual, who from his lips repeat!l long prayf>r!l
and is crmvtu~'l with a Bi,;Jwp's mit1·e. If the 1lesit·e i,; fi'Clm the
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!lOtti and ycm aJ·~ tl"llly cle~iJ·nn!l of li \'ing th~ higher, purer, lllOJ'E'
<TOfl-lik~ life nf J'egenflratinu, then ynn a1·e trnl~· J't>ady to leavH
ht'hind the wm·lcl nf geut'r:ttinn. with all it11 !lonl-de!ltro~·ing
pa·ac!tic~eo;, to t•ute_r tht> higlwr, Jllll'tll' oaw uf regeueratinn-to he
re-crpatt•c I.
Hem em he• a· that if yon are nnly 1\ beginner in thi~ life of regeueration, weigh all thill!,'"~~ well hefm·e yon enter it. Regenea·atiou mean11 all that is taught in Tn!<~ EAcYrERlC-ABSOLUTfo~
l't;RITY OJ<" THOUHHT, WORD AND .\CT,-rememher, no half-way,
.\I.L m· nothing.
The olcl sel'J)Cnt mn11t be plac!ecl under your
h~l and e~·ushoo. Ynn Mn nevea· again t•etnt11 to the world of
genemtion; hecan~ if yon have taken the name Yahveh, I will
be mlwt 1 1nill to be. and have overcome and sttlppecl all waste of
the life, nml 14honld return again to the worM ancl it.K lustings
the penalty iR, the death of the phyl4imll body.
Yon a1ul I aa-e free agent~ in this matter. ancl Clan t!b09se
which road we }•refer. whethea· we wcmM live In geuea1t.tion, with
all its attending evil~. or in a·egenea·atiou, which will bring to
ns all the fl'llits which gTow npnn the t1·ee of life. Gocl has 11aid
through his servant .ToKhna "CiuHise ye t.hiM clay whmn you will
lii'I'\"P,"
J)~lll' l'PIIclet•s wiJi!'lJ MhaJI it. he, g'C'IIPI'Rtinn 01' regeneration?

T. A. Wi/li,'lton.
Rrgrltn'aticm.

0

m~·Ht•or~·

of life :
0 my11tery of tire :
0 altnr flaming hil:'h
With lurid ~~elf cll!!lire,

Mid llluouldering pains
ThRt tllrtnre Rnd coiiRnn~t<
The hoi~· RApir"tionll
That brighten and illume
Our way ! The s11>Lk"
That t-Is 011 teRra
And

mi~~ery. to

take hiM till

And Rlowly lift his
Cl"88ttld head, in still
And aubtle power to eoil
Arouud the human hPart
Hia writhing f881'11.

0 my.tery of life!
0 buruing lltrif..
Of endlf!M yeara !

0 myatery of life :
0 myMt&-y of tire I

i--

0 altar flaming white
With lAve! Ira pure d911ire,
sw....t
breathed
In 110ng. Angelit' 110nlto
In circling choir
Of uniaon ; th., whole
Orand harmony of life
In tones that 11011nd
From heavenly one~
Brought to earth
In full. round
Melody of exultation.
0 chorda of angel love
:;.. sweetly tonecl to
Mortal ear ! 0 fnnn11 abo1'e !
0 flaming ftre !
0 mystery of Lo...e!

-Gmrvde LnJe.

o;g.tized by

Coogle
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THOUGHTS ON TilE FOURTH DEGREE.
[Written for the Esoteric. )

Before one can paRs through tht~ Fourth degree and t~nte1· the
Fifth, in making these high spiritual attainmentR, he moRt tear
from his heart the core that gives vitality to jealousy, hat~ and
revenge: purge it of itR 11ighR, its tortures, its dh1position to li!'Y
upon and injure others. This i~ no ea11y tltsk. The physi"al
senses, desires and pa.~sions have 110 long held !!llprema('y, ruling
with despotic power, that th~>il· hold will Hot ht> t•elinqni!<llf'd
without many and fiel'Hf' lltrng-gles. Bnt that highet· st>lf of
mao-the soul-long· deniecl, long- held in c•hains a111l clat·kness.
has arisen in Gocl-given might to hrPak tlw tyrant's <·hains: tu
take poRsession nf itR riglttfnl inherit1uwe ancl c•lt>anRe aUtl purify thiR temple long polluted with uum~· evils. :nul the work
)lUST go on.
As the Ty•·:mt's(Pity!lic•al) sln·iel•s asc~t-tul.lt·t lilterty proclaim the safet.y of t.lw snul. .Fur at. this point the
soul must be absolntdy f1·ee. in cmler to ntilizt' t.hc achanta~""
that wiJI come flowing into mlt''s innt•t· c•nn!lc~ionsuess nnc•t• it is
liiJel'a.ted f1·om the himling- influenc·e nf t.he physic•al.
To yon who are jn!lt entt>ring npon this tlt>g1·ee I wonlcl sa~··
be prepared to ''wash ,vour ft>t't in the hlocKI nf the heart."
Thi11 means nothing less titan tlw t'ntire t~nhjng·ation of ~·our
ph,vsi,~al wiU to the highe1· nt· spiritual will: the et·adit•ation nf
every feeling. desi•·e and pas!linn helung-ing to tlw twn~e!l, anti
which are related wholly to the world of nwt·ely human hopes,
ambitions and attainmentR. whieh yon have renounced iu your
dedication of yotll'llclf, and all you a1·e. ot· have. or hopt> to he.
to Gocl. Hereafter you are tA) walk not a<·<~nt·ding to the eli•··
tates of the ReURell and the wiU of t.he fle11h. hut. in the !ltren~t.h
of Yahveh. and in ohedienc•e to tlw gnicl:uwe u£ the Spit·it.
Once 11tat•ted npun this jonrney there is no turning hack, but
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henceforth and forever your conrse mnst he onwat·tlantl upwat·cl,
no matter what may ~tand in the way. Uelativf'M. ft·ieuds. muu~.Y in~t·e!ltlt, a111l all that goeR to make life happy :mel worth th ..
living in this wm·ld. in the genet·al am1ept:uu-e o£ that tet·m.
tUUKt be weighed •n the balance against the ettwnity of the Ronl.
~o one who ba~~ bad a glimp!le of the Great MaMt.et· aml t.he
Heavenly Ho!ltM can for an instant hesitate at thi11 point: sitwe
having tluitecl the Divine lcwe when the Covenant WM entered into antl the five pointed star of Hope made manife11t. ycm know ynn
have hnt to ])f!t·form yom· part ancl all will be well. At this time
when all looks discuuraging and forlorn the hri~ht · ~ta•· of
hope shines forth from the dark and threatening doud11 to bec·kon on the sinking 11oul to greater efforts yet to come. and to instill into the inner oonscio01mess the all strengthening thought
l Will Be tohat I Will to Be, which ever give!! to the str11ggling
one strength to bear the present ills and fRee greater ones to
c•ome in the near future. Why? for the reason that aJl is given to him who over<>.omes, not to the power that overeomeM.for
him. The All Wisf' One has ordainf'd that man 11hnU work
out his own Mlvation, and gold, influenc~e ancl power have no
hearing on the aclvaucement o£ the !lonl making thi'!IE' attainmen~-except the gold of pm·e th"1'rf!d. tlw inflnenl'e o£ ttrill
ancl the powet· of Y ahv1-h.
Th~>re IU'e none so ]Xllll' 311 to he nnahle to se1- Oocl, twnf' so
ric~h as to c1onnnand his }ll't'!ltmce: hnt au eamf'st tleMit'fl to serve
the Mo11t High. will n~ver· gCJ llllt't>WaJ•dt>cl-·· FCJr whn~oevt>J'
hath, to him Mhall he given aucllw !<h:\11 have• mm·•~ ahmulance:
hnt whCJ:iloe\'f'l' hath not. f1·om him shall be takf'n aW:tJ thnt he
hath.''
fl. C'fllf'.

-c.

The procreative function in man. wa..'4 maclt> sul'bot·dina.w to' the dil'tates of wisdom in rational understandin~. and de11igul'd to be conh'Olled by the will. Man pral'til'all,\' igrmre,; thi>~ radical law of his being.
by utterly disregarding the orcler of R<'l\llcm,; a'nd timeR implanted in natnre,-the fitnell8 or unfitne~<~ of pat·ties and dt·cumstant!eK-the right
of offspring to be well born-aml null'e, b)· making pleasm·e and not
posterity, his object in thi>~ •·elation. At the Marne timt>. he practically
admits that he po118e8se>l the powet· anrl reMJJOIU•ihility uf ~<elf-control. by
enacting statutes, attended with penaltie11 fol' violations. t.o operate as
substitutes for the highet·. willet· and mol'e efficient relltl'aint to use fot·
offspring only, which at clue culture :"ul illumination uf the mor-al principle, e~~tabli11hes in the mind.

-Alonzo G. Hollis&, in The Manifest{),
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Mr. H. E. Butler,

Dear Sir and Brother :-Please pardon me for intruding on
your time, but I wish to have you explain mor~ fully than you
ever have done, some questions which underlie the first principles of the Esoteric doctrine. Please understand that it. is not
for my own information I make the request, but fur those intelligent (?) truth seekers who often ask me those questions.
and claim if they could persuade themselves that the first principle--a celibate life--of the Esotet·ic doctrine was the proper
rule of life they would take up I<:ROteric culture at once. They
claim they mustfiral come to an intellectual comprehension of
the truth of it.
Mr. Williston in his talk "Tn Our Sistet·s.'' in November
Esoteric says: "Try and keep the sex nature 1\(~ti ve without tit-Mire," and asks the question, •• Can yon nudersta.tul such a thing
to be possible?" He says it is })ORllible, hnt ~~ommitte1l an
error in not explaining how to hriug about i-lndt a rmmlt., aml
our intellectual friend is no wiser than he was befm·e, because
he can .not understand "ncb a thing a~~ 1wth•ity in that function
without deaire, and desire without gratification. My int-t>llectual friend reasons thus: If the gratification of the Kex pas.<4innll
he wrong, why keep them active, and if they are kept active
there m,ust be dt>!lire, and if desi1·e, gratifil~atiun in some way,
and if there is a higher ancl a better means of gratificatiou,
'What is it, and how is it brought about'?
The intellectual reasoner cumprehemls if you keep the ap~
tite (desire for food) active and do not gratify that desire by
partaking of food, desire would die out and we wouht die of
atarvation, also if there is Rexual starvation the hnrly weakens
and ceaseR to exiRt.
The question of the proper relation of the RexeR is macle plain
in I. Cor. vii. chap. and II. Petet• iii. chap., hut is llOtnprehended
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only hy thost> that ean reacl "hetweeu tlw linel'l": the•·efo1·e, the
inwllelltnal man filuls no light thert>. !IO he goeR to •• Practical
Methods ·• whet·e yon give the law" whidt gove1·i1 the a!IHOciatiun
of men anol womt'n, a111l from ohReJ·vation an.l expet·ience he adlllits tlwre is sonw 'tl'llth the1·e, hnt as he iK living out only what
his intellet•t tell!! him is true he fails t.o find out the modt111
fljleraudi of that highe1· •·elation of man and woman.
:\ly intellectual friend tt>ll!! me he ha."' perused volumeK ancl
volnmeK on the tplelltion of sex, ancl haM ohserved the effecbl of
living lllJ to tl1e te:whiugs of DianiRm. Alj>hism, Free-loveism
and all the J"t'>~t of the ismM, and fimlR them all failureM in a.c''"mplillhing what they claim. He al!lo tells me you claim "The
Rex function hall hut two nReM: The first atul principle one
is to gtoner-.\te life to !lupply the body a111l brain with the proper
P•'Wet·s: Mecmul, to produ<'e children." From the above quotation he understan.ls yon to cliHagree with all reputable toedical
anthoritif'i! that daim that life (for the h<xly) is genera~d hy
lnnpPrall'. sexnal intt>t·cottrHe between man and wife. He als11
claims ~·mt do not agree with Bible anthority. aM you make it a
Min to hav"' !lt'Xnal inteJ·t~onrse .. without the desil·e for children,''
while the Rihle says: ·• Rnt if an~· man think that. he hehaveth
hintsel£ nncumdy tuwaJ·tl his vir~in, if she paRR the flowet· of
ho•t· a.ge, ancl need !In t•ecl'tire, let him clu what lw will. he RinJII'th not: lt•t tlu-m II HilT~·." I. Cor. vii. 36.
To c•ontt·ul the appetite' (Rex) hy p!!yd~t~phtRIII may 1mlve the
.cptestion fm· tho!!t~ that t•nmp•·eheml what. that term men11s, hut
what t.he intc·llec·tnal mall m· woman-who knows enungh to
make a pt·npet• 11elec•tion of a life ClllllJUIIlion with11ut thll lower
U:lhll't' ruling in the matter- wants to know i11, how to livt~ thi!!
highet· life :mol grow into that mm·e heantiful and nnble manhom! ancl wnm <lll hno. I th<lt E!>loteJ•it~s t. a bunt..
In Vol. IV. page 195. of THE i<:RoTF.IUC ~·on Ray: "In order
to havt' health an<l vitality the passions should he kept aet.ive,
hut nuder the t~outrol of the will. the same a!! the appetite for
fund. (That tloe!l not argue total ahst.inence doeR it?) for it ill
the Rame all the tle!!iJ•f> fm· foocl wht>n it iR nm·mal; hut nine
tenth!! of our men clo not t·ealize what a normal pa..'lllion is, any
more than what a twt·mal appetite i!l, :\uti they do not know eithe1·,
an<l only hy subduing hoth to the HWIIF.R. confining them to
the law of t:s~:. c~an anyone knuw their natut·al st:lte, and unle11s
the!!e two primal som·ces of maintenance be in a healthy com-
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1lition the whole man or woman must he diseased.'' N••w. "'·''
intellectual friend confesses his iguot·ance a..-1 to wh:tt a no1'lnal
passiou is, and b~gs leave of yon to explain in unmist:tkahlt> language what it is. and how to "confine it to the law of n11e."
That it is one thing to point out the evils nnclt>r whi<'h the people are laboring, ancl quite anothet· thing to tell them how t~• ~n
to work to correct those evils, is realized by many.
That you may compt·eheud ex11ctly what m,\' inquiriu~ friencl
wishes to know, I will suppose he is a young man and hils mf't
his true "affinit.v ,. at~cordiug to •• Solar Rio log)·." and antidpates
shortly daimiug her as his wife.a\ncl 314 they are mutually 1leMirous
of living up to the Esoteric Regent>rative theory. how shoul<l
they act in their intercom·se with eac~h •othet·'! Don't answer
by saying, they are to COlll'let·ve the life forces iu t.lte body. yon
have already made yourself undet'KtoOfl on that poiut. and it is
supposed they can do that, but what methud of interconrse is to
take the place of the old animal gratification'! Love without
the affectionate caress or demnnKtt·ation in sun•f' fu .. m is no love
at all, for love ill life-in motion. Love wit.hmtt life nt· aff~·
tionate expression may kt>t>p a man hom dt·af.!gin;.:- hiR wift• hy
the hair of the head, m· keep the wife f1·om pntting poison in lwr
husband's tea. hnt what Wf' want is mm·e. pm·er :ttul t.J·twr lo\'t>
than the averagt> man knows of. if it. it~ to lw funnel. If Ellllt.t-t·it•s
have that love let them show otht>t'll how tn get. it :uulnnt hitlt> it
in myAtidMm, for t.hert• is nothiug myst.eri,ins wht>ll mult>t·st.oe~tl.
- aemi11 i- Sugittt~riux.
An~
ut>miui-Sugittarius <•laims that froua tlw iutt'llf'<•t
his friend can not untlerst:\tul how tht>a·p 1•:m he •• :\di\'ity
without desire, a.ml 1le>~ire without gratificlation.'' It seem,; :l lit·
tie strange to me that an iutellel·tn:tl man ill 11ot. :thle to di,;..
criminate between feeliug and dt>sire. A man might. become
angry and feel. like kn01~king clown his oppuawnt hut ha\'t> no
Jesit·e to do so for feat· of cmn!leqnc•twes. This is, to my mind, a
more abstnt!!e feature of hut!ll\11 intellec•timt than the c~ommon
error so largely believed, that love aucl sexual passion are one
and the same thing. But we know that any onl' who ha~~ a tiut'
nature and a dillcriminative mind can. without Vt't·~· mtwh clifficulty, see that they are not the same.
Then as to the !lex pas>~iou, he yneries how !!honl<l it be gt·atified if it is like appetite 't This has been answet•etl in the expt>rience of every put·e mindetl man ancl wmuan who have a.~soda-
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tt>tl lovingly and in pt11·it~· to{.rt>tluw. Tlw young men and women ~ll'e to he pitit>d whoHe naturt>R at·e RO penertf!d that they
<·au not Rtantl hy the piano and sing tngt>ther. nr <lanct' upon
the ball-a·oom floor. <ll' sit quietly Ride h~· 11idt> in l"ving comnmnication without the animal cleMit·t>s being t>xeited and the mind
clt>Miring the sexnalt•elation. Huw often yonug men and women
have tlwse pnrt', delightful 1\!'MII<~iations for an evening, ancl Reparat~ ancl t•etum t.u theil· i'le\'et·HI lwmes feeling huoyant aml
happ,v: yes, theit· life honmling within them fm· joy, without
even a thought of clesiring that t•elat.ion. ·we ask our intellectual
fa·iend why they have so mtwh <lelight in tht>!le assoc·iations ancl
why they feel so good for days anti Mumetime!l wt>ekR aftet·, and why
it i11 that as soon as two•11twh marr.v all the11t:> <lelightful experiences die, never again to he resm·re.•ted? ancl 1111 fl-equently in place
of the11e delightMome t'Xpet·it'nce~< the t'xad opposite ohtain11?
Pet·snnR living pm·e live11 really experietwe no hunger of the
sex nat.ut·e wlwn this as11ociation c•an he hac} ft·e<JUent.ly and ft•et>ly. I know man~· a woman aml man who havt> truthfully said
-·• When I 1nn asl'lnciatin~;r with snc•h and such an one, notwit.hstnncling I have a sta-ong pllsMion uatm·t>, thfl t.hnnght uf gt•atifit•atinn with that pet·Mon nevet• entt't·s my miucl: they seem to me
too pure :mel MRI!I'Nl for that.'' \\' lwn two stwh per11ons clo asso!!iate in Iewin~ pu dty t.het·e is a magnetic· int.et·c•h:mge snffit•it>nt to feet} all tht' hnn~et· of stml ancl hotly in those clire<ltionH, anci regenlc'ratiun will c•any on its wm·k in each incliviclunl without iutenuptiun.
\\. e say het•e t.hat it is pn11sihl~, yc•a. mm·e. it is prnfitahlt• ancl
the tt·ue method. fnr two who really love each othet· and 1\l'e
married to 11lt>ep in t>a<•h others lc'llllmwe without that relation,
ancl that it i11 t.he only way to fincl full aucl pet•ft>••t l'latisfac!tion in
title' assnciation of the sex. \\'hen the dt>sire i11 removec\ ft·om
the mincl the tlifficnlt.ies :ne all t·emil\'flcl, prnvidin~ the pait·
have tt'llt' nonnal natm·t>M. Tt·u~ there at•t> tmmy ~rRons who
uoulcl not 11it clown to a dinnet· of finely pt·epllt·ecl viands of variouK kincls, ancl sfllec•t the most wholesome atul leave the rest:
in f1wt. there are many who "oul<l not resist eating too much.
Such c•an rea.~on as intelli~Hntly a11 tloe11 our fl'iellli. that they
have the appetite and it l'lhnnlcl he ~··atifiecl hecau11e it i11 natural. A cow or a hm·st> has a normal appetite, hut under <~et·tain
conditions they will eat enough at one time t.o kiJI them. Our
intellt>ctual friend's at·gument would prove that they should
have the opportunity of so tloing, and that is what man and wo-
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man nearly always do aftet· maniage. alt.hnngh tlwy may tt·nl~·
love each other and han~ theSl' high a111l hnly t•xpo•t·it•twes hefm·t•
marriage.
In t·egard to those qnot:\tious yo11 g·i \'f': the~· wet·e gU<ul atul
essential for the seetl time in whit•h thf',\' wt•t·e gin•n. hut. are
not as good in the hat·vel'lt time in whit·h Wt' now livt'. Om·
friend who has read numy volumes a.ntl has ohsern~tl the results
of Dianism, Alphism. Ft·et'-luv .. i!lm ek .. ancl has nut h!'ell ahl<•
to discriminate between them an<l t.llt' Esotl'ric te:whing. we
feel that hi11 intellec•tnal ability sel'\'es him hut pocll'l~·· :uul I
fear will never be of much nse to hi 111.
Now in regard to reputable aHthot·ities, while they lll:l)' be so
esteemed by the ma11ses, 1 wonhl like to ask him nf what value is
reputation when all expet·ience proves it to he falsdy gt·oundt•<l "!
As to quotations from Pa111's te:wltiugs. 1 would onl)· sa~· that
he was talking to a people but little ahove the animals,-llt!gging the animals' pat·don I will o•orre<lt hy saying-eonRith•rahly
below the animals in thoMe hahits of lifo•.
My friend seems to think we have not. told t.lw pt'ople how
to live. \V ell, if Wt! hav~ not, th~n •~ither we are itll'apahlt• of tluing so, or he is ilwapable of nntlt>r!ltanding· lll<l . Ht• IJllntes ft·om
page 195 of Vol. iv. uf Esntm·it• and ~ays, "That. tloes not. at·g-nt•
total abstinence does it'! .. If Ill' r·t>:uls tht> t·t~st of tlw artit· l•~ lw
will find it t>mphnti<·ally tl1ws .
.Sow in regat•tl to our int.ell•·••tnal frit>ntl wantiug t·t•asou tir·st:
we have given go()(l atHl snffidt'nt reasons for· :lily intelligeut
man to make tl,w exJwi·inreut. and if lw has not ho•t'U an irnmnl"al
man from his youth. lw alro•a<l_,. knows something- of it from t>xper·ieuce. lie lms only to louk h:wk to t.hose yont.hfnl tlays wht'n
his life force11 wt.!re retaitwol by tlu~ necessity arisin~ ft-om his low
of a pnt·e npt•ight life. anti he willt·euwmhl"lt' th:tt th;\t life was fiJ.
led with abundance of energy, hnoy:nwy atul happint>ss. :mol t.hat.
the intelle<•t wall clearer· antlln·iglltet· than now. if he has pa:N•tl
hy s11ch :\ lifH. There :u·t• too many in the worltl who want
high sounding anthnrity. then th<•y are t·cacly to go forwanl
blindly and do: hut there are altogt>thet· too few who are willing to receive a t•eaMonable suggestion, and lllake the expet·iment for tbemRelves, evt>n though that experimt>nt t>mlxltlit>s all
that iK moral and right. and the l:ll'k of it. all that is inunol"al
and wrong.
Our ft·iend speakM of finding his "true affinity" t•tc., t•tt!.
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If he can not he satisfi1>.tl with what has alr·e:uh hecn saitl ou
that snbject we fear there is little hope of his fr~tm·e: for until
a mau IiveK the r·egenerate life long enungh t~• know whnt is
gained thereb~,_
thet·e is no use iu tnitw
to tt>a1·h him tlw lllt>tlrJ
•
!=>
odl4 he is askiug for. l<'or as long as the old !lt'lllmal l'llh•s.
thoug-h an angel sJwultl 1•ome tlown from ht>Hvt·n anti tt'a<•h hiur
the whole tt·nth. yet lw wonltt h1' ilwapalrlt• of t>itht>l' nntler·st.ttuding or· living it.
·Hd.
\\' atet•loo, lmm. Xm·. 1~. 1H92.
·• And the 1•ity hatl no net•d of the Ktlll. nt>itht'r of the moon,
to shine in it, for the glory of God did lighten it, and tlw Lamb
is the light thereof.'' Re\', xxi. 23. Xevet· until now, in rel't>ading the last ft>w lineK of "To Our SiKtel'!i," did I catt~h a
glimpse of what !reemed to me the true meaning of this vet•!ie.
.. Anti the Lamb i!i the light "-the gift, the kuowletlge. uf the
true art uf lhing. Pet·sons who at·e tntl.v living the regeuet-ate
lift>. have finer idens, intuitively know their relation with the
Infinite, au«l the glory uf (iod i!i within.
Ther·e are persons with whom the life ))l'iuciple iK acti\'e who,
although they have gainetl the power to «'Oll~t'I'Ve this life, ueetl
to kuuw how to tliffnst' and ut.ilize it. tu r·t'tine. streugtlwn autl
huild up the spiritual antl phy11ic.al. that in time they may not
he bound duwn hy depression. In Tn~-: Escrn:RIC are tlre only
ftll~truction!l, the only help ( ha\'1> evet• fount! Olltllitle of the
Hihle, and its teaehings have been the ke~·. to nulo~k ancl make
dear to my comprehension the most of what. littlt• of the intet·iHr of the Divine instructions. I now hut pat·tly unclet·!ltantl.
At times I am perplexed . On page 218. in Xuv. E~oT.:Rtc,
~·ou say, "We tlouht" etc. I helie\'1:' it iK possihle, l4ingle handed antl alone (hut not in its t•ntnplet ..uess ). But, <l know
not) it may he at the tlost nf the ph~·sitlal life in a RhOJ't time.
For, in accordance with nlttmal law11. has not the physical requirement!! that mn11t he !inpplit'ti if lwalth when ·impaired is
evet· re-estahlishe<l? Paul. sa~·,., .. The man iK not without the
woman" etc., nor j,. the life of womauc·omplete without the interhlending of the suht.ile ma~tH•tit· anti mental fm·t•es of her oppcrsite, hut t•onnteq,art. to Knt-taiu aut! halanc•t•, if we would be
happy or t·egain lwalth. atul withuut ht>alth the Spirit is rohbed
anu deprivecluf gaining it!! other·wise acquirable heighbl of at-
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But Oh! to gain this almost iu1 po>~l-lihle e01ulitiuu, ,.,._
cptit·t•s a t'tmstant, long ant! at times fier1·~ figl1t-at othf'rs a
l'ltt·ou.~. t•alm. pusitive assertion of the WILL, with JH'ayerful
watc-hfulness-in faet nothing less than the a<·quirt>tl })()Wt't' to
seemingly talw, as it were, our life in our own hands, will euahle tul tu el'Ush ont ot· drive from us, the life ancJ influence of
1111St•en furm~s 01' e}emeut.als, when one is with cJt~termination
trying- to gain the mastery over self.
In ~m'. EiloTERIC, pngt> 215, ·•Yon will not. twetl to seek fallliliat·s tlu·ough mediums :Jt tl1i!-! point.. On the contt·ary:• t•tc.
Fm· two .'·ears, I fought (in fancy some would !lay) with fal'e
in1ag...s of all sizc>s and degree!l, but purity. Vi!lion-like, they
passed befot·e :uul through me, like a t•est.les~< l'llll'ging sea. oftt>n
c~an!ling me to shudder, with theit· laughing, jeering-, nwddn~
misc•t·y. 1lt>eply inlaid in the impres!l of thei1· featnrt>!!. If I
gave tu tlwm a momt>nts eamest thought m· inspection. variPtl
wail t.he type of fa1·eR in t.he !ltl·nggling, eountless throng, ever
!lWf'eping swiftly past and around me. as if horne npou the ~lll'
J•tmt of some swiftly rtmni11g stream. 1 ;;non h•al'lwtl that to
fear t.l .... m. augmented my torment. I spoke of it t.o no ou.-,
thinkiu~ l should not he muler!!toorl, thou~h I wonrle1·ed awl
conjt>ctlll'l'll what it lllt>llnt, and why I wns tlm!~ hnfft•tt•<l.
Then I felt t.htl powt>r was in me that muRt ma11ter this •~till·
tlition, :uul I ;;onght to learn the lesRon it would tead1. Soon I
knt•w I hacl tlevt>lope1l power enough to Mt'f', juRt enough to
lmow it was pos!lihle for mortals thn!l to know something of tlte
my;;teries whi<~h lie hi1lclen all around, though unseen. Then it
clawned upon my pt>t·cepticm, that if thought was !lllh!~tatwe aud
will powe1· a. positive f111·et•, I would try and prove this fact h~,
repulsing. driving from me these unplea!lant force!!. Soon l
fomHl the stt·eam swt'pt past me, not NO clost>, and not :\l'ound
me. Th.-u I knew 1 had ll'arn{•tl the power t.hat in time woulcl
banish or ext•ltult' t.lwm fl'Om my sight, and seldom in the last
tlll'ee )'llat·s have they both~>recl or tlisturhed me.
)lay we all who are striving to obtain, be able to make the
condition!~ stwh that the Holy Ones cau teach and help ns to
know the tt·nth, that we may he ft·ee, antl know bow to use our
freedom tn the glOI'y of God, and the pnrpos~ for which we
Wtlre cJ·eatecl.
.May Oncl bleKR ynu, ead1 and all. in the varied ways, to promote this great wm·k for humanity.
0. A. L.
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An.~. Yon say. tpwting- from my art.it·lt• in ~m· . EsoT~:uw.
·• \\' ~ tlonht. if you t•an •~ou'luet· single ha111letl" et~~. I slwnltl
Ita vt• sa it! yon clln not rt•:wlt the higlwst ultimates al01w, hut
yon must work out tht> )Willlar~· stt>ps-ultim:tte the ]HWN' tlegt·et>s
within ~·om·l•otly-lu-fore .'' (Ill t·:w ret•t>iVt> t.J.at n,.sistatwe whit•h
will ht~ sent tn evt~r.v faithful eat·nest. soul hy onr Fathet·. Go1l.
This nu•ans lllltt·h stt·uggle anrl exerd!lt> of will-powet· on your
part.. a111l a th•tenn ination that nothing shall swel'\'e you hom
living- tlu• t·eg-t•net·ate life ahsolntf'l_\".
Thet'i" :u·t• many t•t•asons why woman can not rmwh thP. highest nltiuntes un:\itletl, thf' jWint•ipl•~ one heing. that wmuan's
sex natnt•e is the hattie gt•ontHl fot· all of man's ]u!'lti ng;~ and
animal clel'lires. This '~'uH1es ht!J' life fm·t~t>s tl) he always turtwtl
tlownwat·rl inst.t':ul of towartl t.lw hrain: and prevents her from
ovm·coming her monnly weakne . ,s. Anotluw rt>ason is that "fm·••ing t•it•t•llmst.atwes ha.vH t•ompelletl woman to h('come positive
( i nst..•atl of twgati ve) for her nwn pt·otet~tion, thet·efore, !!he t~au
not. tlevt>lop her true wnumuly uat.tn·e. To overcome we must
tlt•\·elop NATURALLY. Women living an nnnatnral life, which
they nnclonhtt>tlly tin nntlet· exi!lting entulitions, would Cl3.U!Ie
them tn lnse the phy,;ical hotly at a premature age, as t.housa01ls
of out· finest antlmo,;t !len,;itive a1•e tloiug .
•Jesus lwonght t~ntulit.ions iutn the world which nmtle it pnssihl~ fm· woman t.n rt•:wh the very bighe!lt ultimates and retain
her phy!!icAl. hut hefore that nan he possihle, !L placll must he
prepat·etl whet·e !!he can he free from the polluted psychic in.
fhwut•es that to-day t•rush out the womanly part of woman's nature. Got! grant that the E!!oteric movement may nltimatH
this t~mulition.
T. A. W.

Rowe, Xew Mexico, Dtw. 30, 1892.
Mt·. Hiram E. Butlet·,

/)par Brother:-! would li,ke to ask you a few questions.
Quell. 1. Out of nine months I have held the life six timeK
and lost tlm~e time!!. I hold two month" :\nd then )o!le one.
What will be t.he ultimate effect on me of hnltling the life in
that way'!
QueK. 2. Yon say that after one has held the life one month
the get·m matures one si1,rn eal'lit•t·. Now am I to mulerstancl
that the danget· line movt•!! h:wk with the germ, or am I to watch
my hirtlulay always?
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Ques. 3. If one has inhet·itetl tendetwie~ fi'Om his ))lll'Pllts
will the fourteen days fast kill out all had tt•tuleiH·ie~ and put
him onto a natural plane'?
Ques. 4. I am 54 years of age. Will holding the life four
month11, as yon speak of in the Nov. No. produce the sam£' effeet.
ou one of my age, m· i11 that for younger people'?
Yours, Frauk La )'[uuntain.

A nl!. Ques. 1. If yon are making all the effort pos~ihle to
retain altogether, the elfeet of yom· expet·ienee as given willlw
to gt·adually increase yom· power to (~<mtrol the life for a longer
pel'iod.
·
Qne11. 2. Yon are to under11tand that the danger line moves
ha.ckwal'(l in relation to the life sign, or in other words, the danget· line SJll'eads over the adjoining sign hnt t·emains int~wt in
the life sig'n. and increases in the pol.u·ity.
Quell. a. Yes, if those ~ndencies are of a disea11ed st:tfA>.
Ques. 4. lt will produce the same condition upon young or
old; M long as a pet·son has t.he capacity to proclnee ~·onng life,
m· the st>e<l that would undet· JH'opet· <·onditions lH'II(iU<·e offSJ)I'ing, the sanlt' law holds goocl.
Ed .

•Jacksonville, Fla. Dt>t•. 23, 1892.

Jf.q lJmr Sir:- The l~w of Karma is sonwthin~ regarding
which I slwnhl like to be enlightened. Will you no~ kindl~·
give ns somet.hing upon it in the neat• future'! I underst:uul
t.hat hy this law "what a man is now indieates what he ha.s bePn
and clone in fm·mer lives, and alKo eontlitious untle1· which he
will li \'e a.~ain.''
W onltl .von infer from this that one who has •·ic•he11 and all
tlw gnotl things of this life, was poor and opprtosRe<l in a fornu~r
exiKten<>e, and that I who may be poor, and have a hard struggle to nht.ain the UPt~essaries of life, may h:we been rich in a
fot'mtlr int•;tt'tlatinn. and ha.ve ma•le b:t.~l use of the opportunitie14 then affot•tletl'! &1!., &c. Your~ sincerely,
H. S.•Jenison.
An.~.
To the qnestinnK involved in this letter we could answer in slull't, yes. \V e lu•lieve that the law of Karma, when
p1·operly understood, covers two pt·itwiples of l>ivine law, JGS.
TICE anti MERCY. Jesus, taking np the .JewiKh idea of the future
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of thP. soul J't'lll'f'St>llt$ .\ lll'aham :u1 saying to tlw rit·h Juan, "thou
in thy life-tim~ l't•t•eived th~· j!'UI)(l thin~ aJJtl liiwwise Lazarus
t•vil thing-s: hut uow lw is t'tlmforted and tlwn :u·t t•H·ment.t>tl."
:\ot. tlu1t. wt• ha\·e any idea t.hat .Jesus meant to tt>at•h a pl:wt• of
tol'lllt>nt herPafwr. hut simply that he took the .Jt-wi>~h itleal as
a ha>~t' fo1· tt~adting· a lt~ssou. \\'hic•h itleal. was this: .Joseplm"
tht> .Jewish historian says. "\Ve helieve the1·e is an unfinished
plac•e in t.lw Part.h wlw1·e t.Jwre is a great gulf: on the out• sitle
is a g-oml plat't' whe1·~ our fatlwr A hraham 1111d all thtll<t~ who
ha\'t• lin•d a righteous lift>. etc .• go to Ahrah11m's l,osom, a11tl
all thm•e who are wieketl in this life go to a pl:wt~ of tm·m{'nt,
:uul the torment is int!l'e:t...etl h~· tlu• fa<'t that the.'· t'llll look at•roMs the gulf anti ~o~ee Alll'almm :uul the faithftll oneM h:1pp~·."
Thi>~ va~nt' a.lle~orit•al tratlition i;~ •tnite lengthy :nul all who
t•hoose t•:m reft>l' to it,
,ft•sns hy this means mule1·took to stat<' :l law of jnstit•e :nul
at t.lw sam~> tinw mer••.v, fo1· those who :ne horn into wt•altl, aml
lnXIII'." t'llll not appredate the t!otulition of those who at·e in
povt>t·ty. Tlwy spt>nd t.hei1· lives in what st•ems to them to he
tlw enjnynwnt nf tlwit· Wt>~tlth. allll clie without having impmved
t.he nppurtnnities iu thei1· pus!lesKiou fm· the c·ultnre and clevelopment of sunl p<~weJ·s. Evolnt.inu:n·~· tlevt>lnpnH'nt heing the
law of nations. therefm·t' when the~· J•etm·u for im·~trnatinn they
a1·e att1·aetetl t.n t•ontlitiou>~ that 1\1'1:' in pel'f~><~t at•cnrcl with the
stage nf tlwi1· (the snul'~o~) tlevelopnll'nt. ( 'omlf't)llt'lltly the)'
,;elet•t a pa1·t>ntag-e that is c>apaLie onl~· of g·i viug- tlwm like mental tlt>\'t>lopments tn those they had wh.. n tlwy left tlw hody hefore. ~mel as c•ompt>titiou i~o~ t.he law uf nat.i<~ns, t.lw.\· find them.
,;elves int•apahle nf c•ompeting with t.hmw whu~o~e fo1·mer life hncl
heen one of st1·nggle and «>ffort. whid1 clevt>lnpt>tl in tlwm gJ't•llt.er powet·s than they themKelvt•s possesst>cl. Tlwl'ein justit•e antl
mercy comhineK in giving l'Vt't'Y man that whit•h he haK toarnecl.
Another phatw of this clidne 111~1·1~.\· is tl1i": God gh-t>s e\'et•y
~o~nnl it11 desire.
If a man in thi,; lift• will c•ast al•out and examine hiK own interim· t!Psil·t's :uul lovt>s l't>lati\·e to a~o~1mciatiou,
the m«>ntal hahits of tlw ptmple with whom he lm·es to a.o~!lociate.
the hahits of life he wonltl like· to follow, f't.t• .. ett• .• he will make
a cul'J'ect analysis of hi>~ uw11 rt•al sonltle~o~irt>s anti he will obtain
a t•orrect c~ondnsiou a,; to c•outl it ions in whil'i1 ht> wonltl find
hinu1elf when ag-ain it~c·:maatt>tl in human form. Fo1· G01l ultimately grauts c\'t'I'Y man the •·eul desires of the soul, aml those
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at·t> alway11 iu perftwt l\<'<~or·tl with its status of tlevdopllltmt, hnt havt' no relation to the development of the rat•e of whwh
lw het·unws •~ member in his reiucar·natt!tl fnrm. Therefore. frmn
a hnnum standpoint. he choot~e" man~· timet~ very unwi~Wly. hut
front a .liviru· Ktandpoint lw choosf>S the wisest an<l lwst for him,.•. lf in onl•·•· that he may gain the greatellt post~ible growth arul
tlt-velopment of the !lonl, for· in t.he point!! that he i!! weakest his
lo\'es will attract him to cnnditionK of the grt>atest stl·ug~le.
The mind that ariset~ in the t~tml's t~onsciouRues!l. and <~onst>
qnt-ut. loves. desires and sympathies, is the mind of God t.lre
Creator. who has so arr·augetl His great naturt~ that all thing"
!!honl•l \\'ot·k together for the gratification of the loves and sylllpathieN ,,f the soul, and also for placing that soul in a <'.Ontlitiou
wllt'r·e it haK to struggle hard and thus tlevt>lup tht! point.K whel'f'iu it. wall weak. Tu the-clear headed thinker this will be snffi~~i .. nt., hut for the reading masses volumes should he \VI'itteu tH
1,11ake t.hiM !lnhject plain, for it is little better understood b~· those
who )ll'llfe:~s to be itS exponents than hy any other da!IS of llt'Ople. anti i~uorau<·e of a great t.rnth t~anst-s people tu make of it
a g•·~>~tt Pt·t·ur. ThP.refort•, tlw many et·ror·s ·an<l t>vils growing
uut of t.his .JcwtJ·ine a!> importe<l fr·nm India.
Ed.

B 0 0 K H 1<: V I E W S.
••'l'l'lle :\fauhoml'' is the title of one of the most illl)llll'taut
W•ll·ks of wi•i•·h wo~ know for childt·en anti yonng penple. The anthm· Ira!! !lt't.'ll the need of the proper· education nf dtil<lr·eu a111l
youths in anatomy and phy!!iology. and the gr·eat ueeti of :mme
instr·umentalit~· to aitl par·eut.~ in properly iustl·rwtiug tlwir
..Jailtlt·en in th•~ nses ;md abnseFt of that IIHIKt sat!l'e<l furwtiou
uf their mlt.m·e. tilt' sex. In near·ly :tll the books we ha\·e !ll't'll
on this !!llhjet't, tlw anthor·s eome at the suhjt>•~t of sex so
ahl'llptly that. t.lu•t·e is always danger of !ltimnlating abnormal
pas!liun tmtulitiou!l in the 111inds of t~hildren, hut E. H. Shephenl
t.he ;~ut.lwt· uf .. Tr·ne Ylau hood,. treats the sn hjet't ver~· wh~t~l)· ,
leatling up ft·om plant to human life :mtl structure with the utmost. pnr·it.v uf thought. anol r·efinement of hmguagt•. The anthm· h't>~ tli!!phr~···tl •••ltwat.iou arul · r·eseaa·ch to an extent that.
makes t.lw honk pr·otita t.le :uul even net•e!IMary to the majority of
t.he human famil~·· anti has simplified the snbje<~t treated so that
anv chiltl can muler!ltarul it: thet·cfore we tlo not hesitate in saving that '' Trut> ~fanhnntl" is a honk that should be in ever:y
family. It.<\ t~tmstrnctimr. snhjet•t matter, style, etc .. is such that
no one net'd f~l 1\Kharnt'tl tu have it found upon their drawingroom tahle. It mmtaius 362 pages and i:o~ sold for t1.65
postage paid. l t ma~· lm ur·deretl f r·om our Book Offi<!t', 1682
\\'ashiugtcm Stl't!t>t. Boston, :\la!!s.
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!<: n I T 0 H I ,\ L .
Very few people have any idea of tlw witlt'-ll}l!'e:ul influetwl'
of the Esotet·ic morement np to the pt·e!IPnt tinw. \\' P ht>liP\'t•
we are justifiPtl in 111~.viu~ that the thought~; aut! hahit11 of life of
tuau~· lunuh·ed thon11:tnd l.lel'Stms has been intlnetwetl to a gt·Pat.,,. nr less t>xtent hy this wm·k. But the nature of it is sndt It!<
tn tlwow evet·y man :uul wuman upon theit· uwu t'ei!OIIl't~es, to act
fwm themselve~;. We lwlieve it to he an infallihlt> tt·uth that
wa!l given 1111 h)· a holy meR!lenget-, about the doRe of tllll' Practit•al In!ltrtwtions for Reaching· the Highest Goal of Human
Attainment. and ju11t hefm·e the euemie11 tlf tt·nt.h hegan theit·
effm·t>~ tn lw..ak up the E>~nte•·it• mnvenwut. One• t•ame to me
and ~<aid "~o matt.. •· what they tlo now your wm·k is a lltuwe>~s,
for that whieh ha11 heen givt'll will never tlie. hut will go un
;!,'l'llwing lil<e the little leaven that leavenetl the wholP lump."·
The nwKt of people rPalized that they ret!eivetl enough in tho~;e
prat~ti<:al inst.l'nctions to work uu foJ' yeat'!l tn mnue, and t:onSt'lJUtmtly ha\'t' not t'Vt'll I"Uhstlribetl for 'l'HJ.: r;R(Yn:RIC MAHAZI:'iE.
~ew !lllhKtn·ilwrK are few, t•onKetpteut.l~· the magazine is
not pa~·iug- tlw t'Cist of puhlicatiuu.
Tlte main nKe iu tlw eoutinna1we of its il'lsHe iK in twn ways:
Fit·st, that we may give 110tled inst.nlt'tions to those living the
life. anti meeting point11 in theit· experimwl' Hnkn11WI1 to them.
:uul to ent•ont·age them hy expet·ien~t·!l nf nthet·s whit•h appea1· in
the magazine fwm month to month. The set•oml awl muKt impnrt.a.nt n11e i11 to reach the millions who have not ~·et. !ward of
t.he exiRtt'twe of sm•h a movement. Now thiK magazine wm·k
t•:umut eontinne nuleKs 11peciul aid is given hy tlw1-1e who han•
•·eceivetl bPut:'tits themsdvt's. The;·efoJ'P, we aKk yon, who han•
1neaus anti t•an aitl the movement, are yon ~o~elfh•h cuongh to t'lljoy the hellf~fit11 whidt yon have receiv~>d and not aid iu giving
it to others'! \\'I' know a ve•·y !lerioull puiut iK readtt'tl whe11
t.he pocket-book il'l touched, autl we a.lso know that there :ue
hundretiK amuug om· Kuh!lt!rihet·s, who at·e ahJ ... if tlwy we1·e
willing, to phwe in om· hands a few thtmKantl tloll:n·ll, whidt
woultl enable us to put these t.ruth!l IJefm·e hnnth·etls of thon>~amlll of people.
Unlt'!lll this i11 done, one of two thingK will be
certain to O<•<!lll'; whidt of the two it will Itt! Wt' h... ve not been
informed, hut believe it rlepenrlK largely upon yoHJ'!lt>lveK. The
fa.t•tll are as follows: the time is t•apitlly appt·oa<•hing when
there will he absolutely needed a place of safety ft·om the wul-
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tif:u·ions tliKtm·hatwes, in the fnrm of pl'stilt•Jiet·s. wat·s, rintin~·
:uul g't'IH~I'IIl chaos, both governlllt'Jlta} 11110 Stll'iaJ.
Tht> ol.jt•et of this movement is to providt' that pla(•c of s:lft'ty
awl at tlw samE" time teadt laws :uul mt>thml<~ nf tlw g-n•atl~·
llt!t•dt>d t•nltnre and development. Thnst• who :ue now at•qnainted with t.his mnvement aJI(l have abunJam'e uf mt•anll will not.
he atltuittt>d nuder the prtost'ut prnft't'l't'O euuditionR if it i~< nut.
snppnrtt•d in its incipient Rtag-es. t>ven though it he t.he will nf
Hod to pt·uvitle meaull in His own way for its :Wl.,omplislunt'nt.
Nnw the two wa~·s that h:we heen ~pened ht>fore 11!1 are tlwst>:
Fhst. that tlwre will be fortlwmniug ahnntlan,·.- nf nwans. anti
t.lae people will be given to knnw that t.his iR tht•ir hope and refngto. a1ul tl.ere will hE' a general and almost instantaneous
rally, st>t• hai;tl1 lxvi. G-9. Stwmul. if the peoplt> a1·.- not pt·ep:nf'<l
fm· this wh .. n the time of stmg-glt> eumt>s, tlwn tlw ft-w that :u·e
ready will ht> taken from anwng men to a pl:wt' pt·f>p:u·t>tl nf
Go,J-whidt we have alreadv hf>en Mhnwn ItS to lotlation. ••tt•.whtot't' tlwy will he nonriRiwd :uul protecttot!' nntil tht' <~tnrm is
)H\st.• see Isaiah xx vi. 20, 21. \Vhile there is 110 don ht t.hat it
is known to tht> Holy One!-! in tht> ht>avt-1111 which of the two
ways it will he. _yet you, de:\r people. are left to chuost> and det•id" whit·h it. .~IIlii! he. for if yon put _your life atul all that vnu
pnsst•!-s intn tlw preparatiou nf the proper pl:wt> ;uul t•ondit.inns.
t.hell tlwrl' will he even in t.he midst of the nations .. an t'nsig-u
liftl'tl np" 111111 ··,Jehm·ah will be a wall of fil't' rmuul ahont :11111
the g·lory i11 t.lw midst." Rut. if yon 1•ling to yom god" uf goh1
:uul sil v•••·. lauds alltl poRsessions, the11 ~·on will he lt>ft to tlw
1111'1'4.~.\' uf thnsl' t.hat tm11t in thest' thing-s, :uul the ft•w t.hat are
1·eacly an1l :m~ now st.ancling aR a light t.o the wm·ld will be withtlrawn ft-o111 it, !We AmoR viii. 12-14. Thull it is proplwsiecl that
the timt' will ''OIIIt' that becanl-le the people ha\'e rtojectt•tl thl'
light the.\' had tht'y will be hronght to sparch far and ne:\r t~•
tiutl it. hut it will have been withdt·awn from them. We 1lo
not t·efe1· to tlwse thingR to intimi1lat~ nr because we art' anxious
to go forw:ml wit.h the wm·k, for we are not anxiouR ex1·ept for
yom· gn111l an.! general comfort. We Riglt in the soul when Wt>
think of the Wlll·cls of the prophet wherto he says "Many shall
fall in that •lay .'' fm· we at least imagine we feel as did the Naz..
al'l'lll' wlwu lw wept nver .Jerusalrm and !-l:t.id "Oh .Jerusalem •
•lt•l·nsal ... m • "'' * how 11ften would I havl' gathere1l thy children
t.og-t~t het·. as a lwn ,loth gat her her ht·nml under her wing. :md
yt• would not! "
' ~Ia.v the spit·it nf Him who loveth yon more than any in th••
hotl.\' is t~apahlt> of doin~. lead and guide yon in his own way.
MONEY .OHDER~.- We hope onr friendM will remt>mher
t.hat all nnnev (ll'lll-'1'!1. Amerit·an ,... I ntet·national, must be drawu
1111 th .. PoRt ( lffit•(• at A nhnrn, Cal., and mane payahle to the
Et~<rn~Rtc J>uHJ.tSHtNn CoMPANY.
N""Do ~oT SE:-.n Cm:cKf: ox LocAL BA:sKs.
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TilE LAW OF RESPONSIBILITY.

rw ritten for t.he E..oteric. ]
Tlu~ analogic1al methncl whid1 Prof. D1·ummnnd has intro-

cluced uf tracing the c•nntinnity uf law from the Natural to the
Spiritual. opens np a wicle expanse to the intellectual horizon of
manki1ul. ..\ncl iu our endeavor to follow in the footsteps of
this g•·.. at pl•ilosopher in an inve!!tigation ofthe La.w of Respon,.jhility. we will re,.tJ·il't cHII'Hehes to man as 'a natural and spiritual bt•in~. It is llllllt>c•c->:<sary to trace the continuity of that
g•·•·at law hum the tirst "tag·t> of ft>c•liug in the animal world,
t.lu·uugh the c•volntiouary Jll'tll•es,.es h~· whic•b each successive orgauil'lm lwc•o•m·:< mc.rt> c•umplex, nutil tlw perfection of all anilll:lt.iou was the .-\ nimal :\(an. \\' e will therefm·e begin with
mau. anti fiucl out., if .pos!lihle, what the law of •·esponsibility is
wlwu appliecl to man as a natural \wing c11· evolved animal.
In calling man an evuh·c·cl animal , we nmst ,he understood to
mean that t>\'ulntiun is only t.he name of 1\ natural prncess which
( iod lm" e mpln,vt'cl in his wuJ·I>s. \\\• do not follow the school
uf ..\guostic•s who cledan' tlwy clo not know whether the evolutiona•·y pi'Ciee;~s i<~ Mnhjt>••t to Hod's will "'' not. We say, and
eau pt·ovt•, that the .wolntiouai'Y pt·o lC!'I!'I i~ one of God'!'! methodH
uf cluing wm·k, lllltl that without cle:.ign ancl1m incJ·t>aMe nf energy '
the IH'twess c~oulcl not w•u·k at all. fa•· les!l wm·k in definite lineR
anU fen• a definit.e }>lll')lCI!Ie, _A familiar illnstJ•ation of what We
ht>lieve evolution to ht> is shnwn in the motion of thfl hands of
a c•lnc•k in muving- f1·mn hcJUI' tu hour: that is evolution. The
,lloek is evolving tht' hntu·s. hut. wnnlcln't I he silly if I we1·e to
tl•ll yon that 1 clicl nut know whether there waR IIIMJhinery of a
l'IJ'tlcial clesi*{n wnrking t.lwse hancls. m· that the~· would move
without bPiug wonncl 11 p '!
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Now, we begin wir.h tuan's body and l11·aiu a!! parts of lUI
As the
intellectual and moral animal man is governed by a law whieb
fixeR his rellponsibility in Nature. to fiucl out that law ill our
pre11ent t>ntlea vot·.
The l't! i~ntilltll ha \'e proven that evolutinn fnllow11 a definiw
plan or l.tw; it proeeeds from the simple to th~ complex, and
in doing Mo eute1·s mor~ into correspondenee with the environment. Man is tlw most complex animal, and knows moa·e of
the environments than any other animal, hence his responsibility relative to othea· animals is one of quantity; having receivM
more. more is expeoted of llim. And this law is nut only of a
gene•·al chat·;wtet· between man as an animal, and all the other
lower stages iu the work of evolution of animation, bnt this
law of re!'lponsibility holcls good also in special cases between
men as aninmls. ~o two persons ;u·e born with exactly the
llame cdpa.dty of mind. The physical bod~ may in many cases
approach to a conJition of equality, but nut su in tlw 111eutal
facnltieK. Some are born with otH! and so11w with more tal~>nts.
but thll L LW nf R>!sp 111-1ibility i" exprel!lle<l a111l dep~mls on
qwmtit,lf, q,o,/ity anci t·onditi,m.~: fhMt, qmmtit~· uf br:1iu ao1l
physit!;•l llt:tttet·; secntul, qnalit.v of hrain and ph,vRi<•al matter :
thil·rl, the <'lltlllitions. cit·cumstalll't'IS "'' envil'lltllllt'llt~ iu "hich
he i>~ n:tturally place,!. Therefnt·e, if out> :nan be hot·n with
mot·e ta.lent>~ whoMe quality i>~ mm·e se11>1itive to"'' mot·e c~apahlt'
of t>njoyiug- the e11vironmcnts, then the law llaJS tltat his 1'1:">~ponsibilit.y. his duty and his t•ourlemnatiou will ht' the gt·eatcr.
So llltll'h fot· t.lw t!Volvt>d man. hut let. Ull now dtoal with the M!Jil'itual m· ct·tmt.'''' mau, nne! set: how t.ht! na.tut·al law of t•espousihility a'"•ts in tilt' spiritual wm·ld.
\\'hell the spit•itnal function Wall l'l'eatecl hy ( iOtl llntl illi!Jlll'h•d to the most highly evolvt>tl animal. the t~t't'ated funt!tiou
would he pt!d·,.,.,. but ill a germ condit.iou, <•apable of developuu•ut within its •·reated limits. ft.(~(~ordillg to the genet-ul law of
evolution, ot' uatnral clevelopment. But, although this germ in
its growth tuwa.•·tl the limits 11f its pe•·fection will follow the
natural law or laws of evolution, it has not itself been evolved
from any pre-existing faculty ot· ol'b"lUl or species. hut is a pure
creation of God, whoMc t·espon>~ihility is not relative but ahsnlute only; aml th:tt t'ellp<llt'~ihilit.Y exists hetwc•<m it anci it>~ Creator.
The nnim:1l man with all hia intt•llt•ctua.l anti tuot·ul fat•ultit's

~volved a.nimal. hi" r~pit·it ht>iu~ the created p01·tion.
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will l,e judged l't·btive tu his atlts tnwal·tl his ft!llnw-uwll. c.ntl iu
pl'oportion to his natnral gifts sn wilJ he be judg-ed : but the
spiritual fnnct.inn in mall will he jntlg-~tl tml~· h~~ its a(•tion toward fiml.
The ''OlllllllUtd tu tilt' "'pit·it.ual fm~tltiuu is tn love Citl!l. Tbt'
tmmmautl t.u tlw natua·al man is to love his f(lllow-man. a11tl the
measure nf that lone> is estimatf'd hy his own love for himself,
in the wnl'ds ·• Do tn nthea·s 11..... ~·nu wonltl that ttthel's shonlcl do
tn you.'' This, with tilt' funnel' law, cnuapletcs the mm·al respollsibility ,·,f man as au e\'lllvetl nnimal. 111ld it is this command of doing to ••tlwrs as wt• wuultl wish others to do to us.
that i11 the basis of tlw moa·al c•onscielwt•: that is, the innate
11ense of mo1·al respnnsihility. .\!thoug-h many philosophersl·ave
tlontelllletl that con!ltlient•e is only the tlirect nutc.lotUe of training, ancl t.hat the greate!lt t!rimes are t!ommitwd hy trained
t!riminals withnut au.v quaiJUM nf tlonst!ience. there is no doubt
whate\'et· that the innate s~ns•• of ju><tif'e exist.<~ in evel')' human
soul, and that the sonl. wheu nut hlindetl hy an overpowering
~a!l:o~iou, iu.v:u·.lly tmffet·s a sting of remm·:-~e, more or less acute
accnrdiug to its Ut'lll'JH's>~ tu it.11 natural condition. And therefm·e e\·il ta·ainiug anti t'thwatinn in,..telltl of forming the con,wit-JWt!. actnall,\' Klllnthtws it uucle1· a load of corrupt expel'ient•es. We know also that the !i!pi•·it.nal f111wtion may 1ikewi11e he
smothea·ed in a similat· wa.\'.
I 11 treating of the !-~pia· it.ual iu t•outa·adiMtindion to the natural. we al'e apt tu think the "pia·itual dot•s not J•equire natural
for its development. but that i11 a g1·eat mistakt>. Recause it is
eM!I.V to set> th1tt the whole wul'k of t•reation and evolution was
nnde1·taken ftll' the t'X}ll'ess pm·pmw of pl·oducing a being snitt>d
for thi!i 11piritnal function. Do you think that if spiritual pi'O·
gre:o~s wa~ n•tt dependent un physit!al. intellectual and IIIOJ'al
growth, that the grt•at Ct·t-atur wonltl have gone to the trouble
of worldng through c>ountless agt-!1, to produce wm·lds, with all
theil· m•eessary furnitm't', ns a fit a·e11idence for this new function which required all His omnipotent power to create'?
Why wa11 this spirit vower not put into a mine1·al or vegtltable
if it could exist withuut consdons int-elligence or mor:ll respon•
sihility'! No, lwfot·t> ~piritual function can make an.\' !Uivau<..oe
in development, there must he an at.•companying prug1·esK in
conscious intelligence oJ· understanding, and conscious auoral resvonsibility OJ' conscience, lUI it is called.
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W t! must always llo to our fellow.men as we would wi!!h tlwm
to do to us under ljke cin·umstauces; :iud when onee we llfl<',onu•
thoroughly conscious o£ these great truths ancl act on tllt'm constantly as a rule of life, then the dormant germ of !!piritual
love and truth will hecmne active within u.~, and ft-uctify ami
grow with the growth o£ our souls th!'oughout the evt>rlast.ing
future, in a kingdom whid1 Gncl has prt>part>d for it.
· -Zart'.!C.

DO

~OT

.MUUMUH.

The foUowiug was read before the member~~ of the E. C. F. at t.he Snnday
eveniog meetiog, Feb. flth. by .MI'II. F. E. ISwayer.

Do not let a care or sorrow,
Speak it?elf in this blest spot;
We are striving for the heavenly,
Hush the murmur, lisp it not.
Not a life hut hal! its laughtm·.
Yet not one without its sorrow :
Viewed arightly hoth are angel11.
Helps to aid ul' on some morrow_
If um· way sometime look darksonw
Give one hound-past it leap:
Heaven will keep us all securely
If we thu!l life's vigil keep.

We tthould all weave joy with duty,
Make onr lives a gladsome lay:
God demands it of His children
To-day, to-morrow, a.ncl alway.
We may make of evet·y hapJwning
An heat·t anguish, or :l !'long:
Dull the anguish. clo the singing,
Strength will come to help along.
Name the trials, snares and temptings
Flowers sweet, e'en heaven begot:
Thu11 evet· praying, calmly waiting.
Hush the murmur, lisp it not.
-J!J·~.

F. E. SuYttyer.
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SOLAR AND PLANETARY VIBRATIONS.

rw ritteu for the Eeoterie. J
The suu being the large!lt and most powerful planet of out•
solar system, its vibrations are the most positive, aa is the force
of electricity collected and ~~ent out by it. For we believe that
electricity is collected from the Universe, and not generated.
and that the sun is a large dynatuo c~ollt'Cting and sending out
electric light and heat, and being th.. nwKt pnwet·fnl. ha.<~ the
controlling influence over the other plauetll. Fm· inl'ltam~e, it
attracts and draws our planet Earth to it, until the earth t·e~tches a
point near enough. whc~re it becomeK polarizecl with tbt' quality
of the l'lun's electricity, and at~ting undet· the elt•<•tt·ical law
that similarly ele<'tritied bodies repel. and oppositel.r elf1«•tl'ifietl
bodiel'l attract. it is repellecl and sent off o11 it.- jonrne.\' &l'tmud
the circle again, which il'l a circle or elliptic~. ou a~·enuut of ~he
earth's rotation on its axis. If it did nut rutate c.t· ltwolve it
would go out iu a straight line until it re;whetl the limit ,,f the
suo's positive pole. when <lhaogin~ its polarit.y a111l hecomiog
negative it would be graclually drawn IJack a~aiu to the Mtlll
ancl so forced off again: hut aK it turns em it11 axis it net•esAAt·ily
movell in a ciJ·de or elliptitl, lUI any a·omul ohjed throwu into
the air will do.
As with the earth so with the ot.her planets, each travelling
iu its own orbit and keeping its own place through the electrical
law of attraction and repulsion acting each upoo the other.
The planets being of different sizes, their Sllt'ecl of revolution and projection is different. so also are their vibration"· ;tK,
for instance, in throwing stones of different 11izes into the water
you will note the cliffereut sized waves or viLratinnl4. Su in projecting thoughts on the magnetic sea, the effa.~t i~t f..,lt in pro.
portion to the force of oonceotration with which they (Lre sent
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out.. Atul those difftmmt tlegT~t'i'l of vilwations have diffPrPilt
tpmlitiP.s, aR well as effects. on tht> mat.erial an1l 11piritual.
There at·~ many well known theories and fa1•ts. hnth AKtrulo~ical atul Astronomical, showing that the Sun, Momt ann
Planets have an effect on the material and spiritual in minet·als.
vegetahh•s. animals and man.
We know through scientific experiments. that the different
spPeds of vibt·ation will make different sounds, eolors and feelings. Tht> different degrees of vib1·atinn on musil'al in!!trument!! eause different sounds and fet'lings to the person. When
in harmonious vibration thert• is . a. feeling of plea.~m·e. hut
when a di11cord is made by even one note being out of propel'
vibration the differem•e in feeling is noted at ont•e. \Vben
hearing the music of a band through a telephone, the vibrations
of all the ,fifferent instruments coming together over cme little
wire, Wf' 1•an readily distinguish thf' vibrations of ead1 iustrurneut. So why may not we a.s individuals feel the Pfft•c•t· of tht>
vibratious of the different planets playing on n~ 't
As a whole the system of worlds must be in harmonious vibration. for the effect in Natm·e, as we can lH>e it, is perfe<>t.
We have repre11ented before u!! the Grand Man of the Hca\·ens, who hal> been divided into twelve part!' ofo !!et•tions, a.~ rt>~
l'e!!enting the twelve functions or qualities uf t.lw human luKl~· :
-As At·ies, the Ham, representing the heatl. Leu. the Liou.
as the heart, and Pisces, the Fishes. a11 the feet, &c. &,· .• but any one can find the whole twelve by referring to any almanac. These twelve section!! are represented hy the twelve
signs of the zodiac, and each occupy or repreRent n distinctive
part of the circle of the heavens .around the sun. Aml each
Rign ha!! a pt'Cnliar and diRtinC"tive quality represented hy it in
the huinan body.
A person born when the earth wa.~ in the pat·t represented
by ArieR would absorh and be attuned and more in harmony
with the vibrations of the Aries location than with any other,
so that their hasic qualities would be of the Aries. And if the
moon was al11o in the sign Aries in the earth's ?.o.-liac the effect
of its vibrations united with those of the ea1·th. wuultl be to
strengthen and intenRify the C"haraC"tPr in t.hf' ..hie!! 'lualitit>S
and chat·a•,teri~tic~l>.
Each planet. ha~ its own peculia1· qualiti"" :tllll ehat·acter·
isticR, nnd wht>n pasRing through the diffet·ent :.r.odia1•s ,·ibratt'll
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the qualities of t~ach, iu <•nmbination with its own, in proportion
to its size anti speed. and afft-ct8 man according to the relative
positiou in which he statuls. Thet·e being so many vibrations
in ac·tion at all times. tlw uwre• powerful will prevail, and will
be felt the most; still, there will be felt in each ~rson some
dominant vihratiun. whit•h will he the moa·e harmonious, although
in atwther pet·son the same <•muhina.tion might he malefic,. As
you will notice in striking the different <lhords of the piano,
while all may he harmonious. !lt.ill yon will fool more responsive
tn one pat•ti<·nlat· dmt·tl.
The vibrations nf the tlilfet·tmt planets affect the physical
1111~11 and his smtl hml.v. (we believe that all animals, plants
an(] minet·als have a suul bml.v, hut onl.v man has besides a soul,
the developed Spit·it. which, in a. great tnan.v, we are sorry to
say, is lying almost cluruaant,) antl all who are living in and being contt·ollccl hy the physical St>nses will come nnder the rule
and influence of the planets, ~~ll(l, to a great extent, be guided
tht·on~h life h.v tlwi1· position and influence, and in a correet
reading by Astroln~.'· t.he lives :md actions of these persons c~n
tw t·e:ul awl fm·etolcl.
But as the Sun if' tlw eenter of t.he ~olat· Man so iN the Spirit tlw <lentet· of the Physit•al ~tan .
.-\s is the he;~t thmwn off b,\· tlw Sun !40 il4 the lnve tht·owu
off h_v tht• Spirit.
. .\11 the sun is not affe<•tecl and cuutt·olletl by the cliffer.:mt positions a1id conditions of it!! satellites. on acc•ount of its being
positive and they negative, 110 i11 the J•eal 14pi1·it germ not affe<!ted, and ~o sh()nl,l not onr )olfllll ew in,livi<lnality he afftlcted:
(we realize that somt~ stmlt>ut11 place the 11oul as the ~erm.
and others the spi•·it, but tn us it •nattet·s not what term is nse<l
1<0 we can <levelop that germ. ) but alas it is, fo1· iu)oltea<l of recognizing the spiritual power a111l stl'ength within, :anti c!uUtt'tll·
ling and governing our physical bodies by it. thl'llng-h hal'lltonious vihratinns ancl Natnre's Laws, we are m1nti•mally experimeuting, shifting and changing, bfl<•ause of living. thinking and
t·easouing from the standard of the phyf4ical m· nmwrial, which
is really tlw objective, instead of from tht> Kpit·itn:tl. which is
the positive, and which shonhl control all pat·ts nf the physical
body ano make of it a st>rvant to do its hitlcling: whit•h it would
clo if the whole were in harmonious pni><t', hut ht>iu~ out of it
we have trouble sickness and death.
By living the .regenerative life as ta•1ght hy Pmf. Butler aucl
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others, we will make the spil"it pusitive and harmonious, and
will control, instead of being t•ontrolled, in the physical boUJ.
Each month there is t!reawtl and refined iu the lahm·atory of
each human hody. a gea·m. which partakes to a large t>xtent of
the essences. qualitit>.,.. and know ledges of the particular sign of
the zodiac through which the earth iF then passing. If this
germ is conserved and retained in and absorbed by the physical
body, it strengthens it in that part and makes one more positivt'
to that influence, if intelligently taken hold of. After a person
has retained and assimilated these monthly germs for three
years they can then control themselves, as well as many of the
elemenh, for they will be positive in each of the twelve signs,
and can attract or repel the vibrations of those signs at will.
But person must he very careful how they use their power,
for use detea·mine11 all things, and one using these powers for
selfish or evil pua·poses will attract to themselves the kind and
quality of vibrations which they have put in force, aml while
they keep themselves positive they will protect themselves, but
the minute they relax and are negative the evil will rush in and
overwhelm them. But if they put it to a good use and vibrate
pure lQve, tlwn they need not be afraid of btoing negative at
times, and letting purer and fresher magnetilhn, laden with
good thoughts and feelings, rush in.
We reCt•ive and feel these vibrations through oua· seuse11, five
of whi<!h are well known, although we believe there aa·e maD)'
more.
It is not necessary for the physical body t'Ven to cooae in
close coot.act to feel. conditions and things.
You smell the perfume of a. flower although you may not he
able to see or know where it i11. Yon hear the sound of a whistle miles away, and really your two senses of smelling and hearing come in contact with the flower and whistle as well as if
you had put your hand on them.
In a house heated by a fur·
nace you feel the heat although you do not see, taste or hear it.
The spirit of the flower meets your spirit, and entering into
your body adds fuel to the fire burning within, and helpt~ to
make Dt>W combinations and conditions, pure aud bt>autiful. or
gros11 and ugly, as we attract those qualities to us.
We believe this W~\~4 the way Jesus lived Ktul secured hia
puwea· and control over material as well &.'4 spiritual things, so
why may not we?

a
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But ILl! the tuajm·ity wish tn pi'Cipagate their kind, let them do
so, for then they give 1m nppnt·tnnit.v to Spirit Entities seeking
birth and experieuce on thit~ earth: hut rememhet·, that the
higher, purer and better that coudition is, the highet·, purer and
hetter spit·it will be attracted and 1•ome to take poAsession of it;
so do not waste the "Waters of the Rives·M of Life" if you wish
to raisf' dtihlren that will I.e an hmu11· to you in ,vonr old age.

-- Scorpit,-A quariflll.

:\ T T A I N M £NT.
[ W ritt.,n fur the E.iOtA<ric. )

Sleep uot. when slumhet-'s hour has t•ome:
But lay aside thy horly from
Thy~wlf and let it n·~t. !
But thou ; with fervent centt·al J.ll'a,vet·
Thys•~lf nntn the lwav1•ns . make hare.
( :Jearing- t.h~ self nf stain aud earth.
And open to the native Hrea~t
Whi1•h gave 'thee t'r!<t th~· hirth.
The t.hings that ding in naemoa·y,
The deetls iuwrought. :til gal'llet·ed pelf.
Will furnish substance to the free
(heat Lm·ker-th.'· Soul Self.
Anti It shall huild fantastic tlomeK ;
And t·eat· . and fn•·hish dazzling home:~:
.\nd npeu up deep mylltic tomes,
Wherein the Hedt•, though proverb shot·t
Will be to struggling thought a pm·t
&spleutleut with the peace of truth
A ud final wistlom of the ht'al't.
Ah! it is worth a Mtrife with ttesh
To kniJUJ at last that all this mesh
We live with, is the selfsame old
Base metal only changed to gold,
And which transmnting. realized
The fact aud form of life aK prized
By angels, and which even we
May handle, have. and llflt'.
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"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
Cll A PTF:Il Ill.

1'he Si;rth degree of Attaiur~Mnt.
In writing upon this important and most Kam·etl degrt-e, it must ht·
borne in mind that we can deal only with the Kurface of the thought
herein contained. and the importance of writing about it at all ill very
much lessened from the fact that they who anive at thi" point. hav<·
the light already 11hining in their own souk But t.he1·e are :<mne thing:<
to which it is necessary to <•all aU<mtion in m·der that the true light mn~·
hecome more apparent. For it i>~ requisite that we ~<houlrl have in all
uur experiences two witnesKes: the w1·it.ten wort! of t.lwst• who hn,···
!{One on lwfm·t• Ull iH. therefore. always at'<"t')'hthlt-.
V er~:~e 7: .. A ml to the angel of the <·hnrch in Philadelphia
write; These things saith he that is holy, he that is true, he
t.hat hath the key of David, he that npeneth. ant! no man shnt.tet.h;
anti shnttet.h ami 1111 man openetlt;"
This Sixt.h degTPe t•h:u·ge bas in it. no cmult•mnation, for t.h•·
rea~>on that bdore one ean t'llter the sltt•t·ed precitwts of this high
attainment, he IIIUI'It tl'llly hP worti1y to bt dassPtl wit.h the Nm·
gregatinn of Phihtclt•lphia, that is, bt·othcrly love.
This is tht• Sixth of thP St•Vt•n C1·eative Principles, Transmutation, and its ultimat.e is glo•·J· ( iod i!4 a consuming fhc ancl
through the fires of ( iotl lml'lliug thmughout the son] ancl hod~· ·
the message would p1·nperly. as it dnt•s. eome from "he that is
holy, he that is tnw, he t.hat hath tlw lw_,. of David. he that opf'U·
t•th and no man shnttdh: and shnt.tl'l h anti no man openeth: ..
.:\s the hook of l{p,·elation is hut the fw ·alization and ful·
tillment of all that. was shown to tltt• proplll'tl'l and protni!;etl
to the house of Israel (prevailing pt·ittel's, c·oHqnerors) it be-
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1·omes neeessary that we tnrn our attention to what iR meant hy
the •• key of David." We find in Isaiah xxii. 20-24. the following:" And it r.hall come to pass in th,tt day, that. I will call my
servant Eliakim [the Hod of t·esnrt·et'tionl t.he son of H ilkiah:
[Go1l iR my portion] A tul I will duthe him with tit~· t·oh~>, and
streng't hen him with thy girdle. atHl I will 1·ummit. thy government into his hand: aJHl hb 11hall be a fatht>t· to the inhabitautH
of .Jerusalem. and to the house of .J ndah. And the key of the
housf' of !>avid will I la,v upon hill shonltlet·: so he shall open,
and none shall shut; and lu1 shall shut. 11.1111 none !>!hall open.
And I will faster. him as a nail in a s111·e pla<·e: and he shall hf'
for a glorious throne t.o his fathet·'s housl-'. A tul tlu~y shall
hang upon him all tlw glory of his fatht>J"'s luml>le, the offspring
and the issue, all ve:-st'ls of small quantity, from tht' vt'-<sel of
eup, even to the vessPis of ti;~gons." Plea!>lt' t·ea•l Rlwk. xxxtv.
from 20th vprsl-'.
lt will he ohs<H'\'t'd that this ]ll'Ophe<·y of Ezekiel was math•
m~arly !>00 ~·ears after David's •lt·ath: thert'fot·<·. ~· on who reft.{~h
this glorious attainuwnt will he th<' participants and f'Xt'cntors
rif all thf'st• great. thing-s promi,..ed Da\·id ( clt>arly helov~l).
For it will he ohservecl that this l<t>_v of D:tvicl nnloc•ks the tomb,
and o1w11s the door of t.he grave, so that. t lwy who reach thi11
nltirnatP l'f'I•PiVf' the titlt• nf Eliakim-tlll' nll(l of l'f'SlliTec·tiou-atul the words of ( ~od h~· tlw month of th1• psalmi,..t., wht>t·e
he says. Psalms xvi. 10. "Fot· t.hnn wilt nut I1•HV1• m.v soul in
hell: twither wilt thnn suffet· thin•• lloly One to !lt'e ''''l'rll}'tion" bf'lon. g-espf'<•ially t.o him. H~·•·~· t.lw Ht>ophytt> st.ands where
tht> Christ st.ood, aml all thost• glnt·ions p•·oph1•1•it>s a.ntl prmuisel'l
that bdong to Him ht>!nng also to t.lwst• who l't•:wh t:hiR point,
a.ncl fat· grl'at.et·: fot· as l-Ie lti111"'"lf saicl whil" hert>, "(h~nter
work!l than the;.e l t.han I h:l\'1' clot II'] sha II II(' 1lo: beeause I gn
nuto my fatlwr."
The wot·ds in the tpwtation WI! have gin•u fi'OIII l:~ainh whel't'
he says, ••• I will fasten him as a nail in a "'111'1' Jthwe;" c•all nut·
attention to the grt>Ht lllllllt' of (jmJ. :uul its font' Heht·ew lettel'!l
and their meanin~;. The thir•l IPtter in the gt·t>nt name is
•· Vau ,. and signifieR, first.. a nnil. St'I'IIIHI, se••m·it~·. Thus t.he
ueoph~· te sees hefcwe him an evt>t·lasting sec~tll·it.y wit.hiu the invulnerable eon fines of th~-1 \\'ill of the Infiuite. wholly justif.\'iug the promise of Uclll to l>avicl. II. Sam. vii. 8-17. 3l8o
Ps~lms lxxxix. 8, 4.
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\' e1·se M: "I know thy works: behold 1 ha v~ set. before tht>e
an open door. and no man <•an shut it: fo1· thou bast a little
strength, and has kept my word, and hast not. denied my u:uue. ··
Here the words "I know thy worlts" have 1m expansive meaning transcending all before it. It is as much as to sa.y. ••You
have now made yourself worthy to receive from t.he Father power aud dominion, and have been received into t.he royal family
as a son of God; and the words of .T esuR here lwcmue appli<•able to you where he said, • Whatsoevea· ye !>hall hind on earth
shall be bound in heaven; and whatsoever ye shall loose ou eaa·t.l•
shall be loosed in heaven."' Notwithstanding these words have
hel'n claimed by the Roman church, and even by some among the
Protestant churches, yet none have a right to daim them, for
they are uot true of any except those who reach this attainment.
For he sa)'S, "behold I set before thee au open door and no man
<lan shut it"; th11t is tu say, the way is fully opened, you can
go forward now and work, doing and a<•complishing, and prt-paring the world for the coming kingdom of Go1l aUiong men.
And as he says, "no man ean :,.hut the door'' or hindet· the
work that he wisheH to accomplish, for the vea·y good •·easou
that as he says of the neophyte, "thou hast a little strength."
that is, he has gaiued a kuuwle1lge of Divine law and Hletlwd
and has incorporate<l enough of the name of God iu himself tu
have a little strt>ngth: while it ill only a little that he hall, it a·equia·es only a vei'V litt.le of that God-likP powea· to mle men and
nationH. All this is obtaine<l as the angel says. ·• because thou
hast kept my word and hast not dt•nied my nam~."
There are two thonght:o~ em bo<li··d here: one, t.he keeping the
word, the other the name. \V e are told by the same authority.
that by the word of ti()(l tlw wcll'lds were made; then to keep
His word is to keep one's self in harmony with the purpose and
method of God relative to the ereation of the wol'ld, which was
to people it with nwn :tnd wmuen who have attained divine son.
ship: in other words, he bas lived in harmony with divine law
aud has dedicated hi!! life to the aecomplishment of that purpose.
"And hast not denied m.v nnme.'' As the name of God is
the WILL of the univea·se, thea·efore he has restl'd confident!~· in
the power of that will to do and aecompli11h all that was requisite to accomplish in the world. He ha:J never douhted the
faithfulness and capacity of the Infinite to carry him thr<>ugh all
the darksome passages and trial11, and to bring him ont victo-
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t·ious. That cuutidence has ht>en hi10 ~trengt.h. and his faithfulnes!l to the mincl uf G1Hl has been hi~ pRMttport to thi!l hi~h ultimate.
Vet·>~e 9: .. Behold. I will make them of the ll)'llagogue of
:;a tan. which say they at·e .Jew,.. and 1ne not. hut do lie; behold.
I will make them to t!OIIle :111d wot·l'lhip l~fon~ thy feet, and to
know that I han! lovell thee.''
There at·e many who claim to he of .J ndah (the prai11e of the
Lord). the whole ho1lv nf the variecl Cht·istian churches make
thitt claim. But we are snrry 1<1 say that both ministel'll and
~ople 1111 a majority of the hody, reject ami evt>n condemn the~~e
God-appointeti methods fot· reat•hiug tlw hi~he11t goal of human
attainment: many t>Veu ~ning ,..o fat· as to tell people who are
known tu be Mt.ltdying r.lu~ Esnteric «l()(ltrines. not to do so hec!aUtte it will lead them away ft·om the Bible and uht·it~tianit.v.
Therein they admit just what the ang-el daims for them. that
while the)' c•laim to b.... the l)l'aiMtl nf the Lore I.'' they do lie and
tu·e of the ~.v uagogue of ~a tan (an ;ul vtot·sar,v to the pt•ogrellll
of Gocl's truth). But Uocl Rays by hi~ angel.'' l • will make
them tAl t•nme and Worship at th,\· ft'et :mcl'tH know that} hR.VC
lcl\'ecl thee.''
Vet·s .. 10: ·· Beeause thuu ha~t kept t.lw wm-d of my patierwe. I al~l) will keep thee fwm the hour of temptation. which
~hall collte upon all tlw wm·ltl, tu tt·~· them that dwell upon
the eat·th."
~one <'all t·eac·h this high altitucle without this faithful. pntieut lahor. ancl wlum they O•l t·eadt this point they will he pt't).
te<'ted agRiust the tet·rible t.t·ial that is so.ou to visit our fair
planet. This infereutiall.'· bring-,. out two thoughtK: fir11t, that
these truths will uut ht! taught and lived by the people until
•• the time of the end ··: >4ecnnd. at that time there will he great
tt·inh~ lUll! temptations and diKturbatweM.
?\ow. these di11turb.
:~twes .Tesu11 said would he gt·eatet· thati all,\' that had evtor \)t!en
known on the earth before. But there will he a plac6 prepared
to protect aJl such f t·om tite~e gt·eat trials: for once a man ha'l
reached thi11 tlt-g-ree uf attainment, lte is read~· to begin to
mak~ preparation~ lltl that it will he po~~ihle fot· the Seventh
llegree to be attained :md )i,·ecl ou earth.
The opeu clnot· that is set hefore him le84l8 into the Paradise of Goo-the Eden t·e11toa~d on earth. Then he ill prepared tM begin tel lead mortals-that are willing tu dedicate theit·
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lives to Uod anti humanity--out ft·om thetr dj,..,,. ,lt't't>tl state:;
and conupt pl'al'tices among men. into these high ami g-lorious
ultimate~ that he has attainetl, anfl to provide for tlwm a t•ity of
refuge where they ean be taug-ht these tt·uthM ami lt>tl MlRJI by
stf'p 11 p the ladder of attainment to where the angel of ( :T.,.-1 will
accept tbem and present them to the Father blamele!o!s.
Verse 11: Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast. which thou
haBt, that no milo take thy <~t·own."
·
These closing words of the charge to the neophyte haVt' \'Oiumes in them. Fir11t. there was good t't~a11nu for the promist•
''Behold, I come quickly": be<~ause wheu one readws this ultimate he is in actual ueed of special considet"ation and <•:ue hy
the Holy Ones. He is a lamb among wolves that would glatll~·
devour him. As the prophet. saitl, ·• t.hey eat up my people a,.
they eat bread": therefm·e, there must he tn•uvisinn matlt> for
sul'IJ, that they may be sepat·ated from among tht>se wnl ves in
human form; and the mel4st>uget· says;, Beholtl. I l'""'~' quick1,\':" that is, I will11ot tleh~·. \\'hat this eoming nwaus will ht·
seeu more fully iu the Seveut.h tiegree. A lthou~h ihert> a l't'. and
have been from the earliest histot·y of the t'at·e. lll:tlly who ha\'t'
made attainments up to the Sixth .-\egret', Wt' tlo not h... lien~
that any have met all the ,·..,quit·tnneuts nf this tl•·g-t·t•t• iu thi,.,
the Order of Melchisedie, altho11g-h tlwy 111ay Ita ve t·eat•hed sufficient ultimates to opeu tht>it· t•on<tt•innsnt>ss t.o tilt' ht>aVt'll", an•l
to necessitate thei ,. entire isolation from the wut·ltl. lu th .. ,.,,.
attainments that are uow being reaclwd, tht>re at·•· many things
which, had those who have goue hefore liM nhtaiu .. tl. they woultl
have claimed the promises. whidt :u·e Ill aU\'. anti tlw wm·ltl wuultl
long since have been revolutionized. A t·ertain uwdt>rn anthnt·
has said that the presenee anti potency uf the Lml ,) es11,; in
.lerusalem was sufficient to revolutionize th" wlwlt> nation: anti
tm would it he now with tlw presem•e anti pnt.ell•'Y of two or
three such souls: they w'ould not onl,v nwolutionize a nat.ion but
the whole wol'ld.
ln the First, Second and Thit·tl degree nf ar.t.11inment. the neophyte is necessitated tn dt·aw himself out of tlw l111dy of humanity, in order that he may obtain control of the life forces that
govern his organism; but in the Fifth degree his Moul opens
with love to the world, an•l thet·ehy he begins tu l'l'll~et>tl intu
the ~·et·y ht>:ut of the human family. ln this degt·ee he find!l himllelf met·getl into the inuet·most of the hnmant·at·e. and thei• war-
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him as they feel hi~ appt·nach into them i!f fight.ing·
Go,l, whu is th~ fonut~lin fl'Utn which they obtain lift'.
Therefore by theit· wat-rings they cut them~elve!f off frmn that
fountain. and the tlnnsettnen•~ct is the 1lea.th of the gt·ea.tet· part.
of the lu&lll,lll race. An'l !\s th:~ hnm:u1 i>~ in dit·ect sympath~·
with the earth, and the wlrth with it. thet·efore there willm•t only
be war among men, but even the eat·th and the elements will be
!ftirreJ ft·,,m etmt~•· to eit·llntllfertm•le, to destt·oy all tho>~e that.
fight a.~aiuo;;t Gotl, as we >~h:\11 see fnrthet· on in these Reviews.
We have reason to say that the11e things will (•ome upon the
earth by virtue of some having reachecl this degree, and then Oh!
what meanings are \Happed up in the words of the angel here•
·• Beholtl I <mme qui<•kly ;" and as the angel says. Rev. xi. 18.
•· Will de!!troy them that cleRtmy the earth." For even Jesus
said when he wa;; here, •· I .,ame nnt to send peace upon the
earth bnt a swortl." whic•h soon foll .. wed the Israelites aftt>r
theit· <'onclPmnation of him.
ln view of all the>!t' things t.hat must ne<,essarily follow man's
reaching thi;; high ultimat.t>, we do not wonder at thc· angel's
words ... Hold fast tha.t. whieh thou ha!!t. that no man takt> thy
ct·own ., : fm· the highet· tlw attainment m:m reaches the greater
strength tw has. a.ncl c·onst'•lliPntly tlw greatt'r will he the trials
and diftit!nlties he will ht> net•essiatt>d to en~mmter in the world.
The neophyte is here !tdmoni~ht>tl to hol.l fast that which he haM
alraady gained, fm· his works at·e now :wt•epwd as perfect hefm·e Gml-bnt we see that h<! h;ts iltill sumething to over•·ome.
Verse 12: ·• Him that. O\'el·eometh will I make a pillar iu
the temple of my God. and he shali go no more out: and I will
write upon him the name of my (:l,,cl, and the name of the City
of my God, which is new .Jerusalem, which cometh down out of
heaven from my God: aml l will write upon him my new n uue."
He is tolcl th:tt if ht> is simply faithful and overcomes the
difficulties that art- pht·~ed hefot·e him, he will be lltllde a
pillar in the temple and will never go out any more. llt>rt.' it is
clea.-ly implie<i that until this degree is fully won, there is a
possibility, and eveu danger, of a per11on failing and falling, fot·
the angel warns him leilt some one take his e~·own . The ue:u·er
one a.pproaehes a gt·antl dimax tlw gt·ea.tet· becomes the danger
of failure; lmt when thi!! a.tt:tinment is fully w •It, the i<leot of
danget· becomes oh,;oletc.
In the antitypical temple at Jei'Usalew, fonuiug t.hc. duo!'
rings

agaill!~t
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iu the poreh, t.here wer·e two columns or pilhu,., ··allt·d .Jachin
ami Boaz: .Jachin-whom God nulkes tirm-on tlw r·i~ht:
Boaz-strength, alacrity--on the left. The r·igltt helong·s to the
external or physical expression; the left to the inter·inr ti.pil'itnal:
one male the other female. None eould enter· the holy place
without p:lssing bt>tween these pillat·s. ,Jesus said," l am tlu•loor.'' These pillars in a w:ty fm·med the door. \Vhen un ..
has attained this altitude he will have a l'ight to say a..s did .J esns.
"I am the door", "he that enteret.h in h~· tht> tloor· is a shepherd of the sheep''; anti not nul y tloes he becmrw the tloor·. as we
are told here, but the angel !lays, ·• 1 will write npon him the
name of my God" which is Yahveh-" I \Vill .B.· what l Will
to Be''! Thus be is empowered by the Infinite will to clo and he
that which he will., to do anti he. ~ot only so. hnt the angel
sa.y11, "I will write upon him the name of the <lit..'· of my Gocl
whicb is uew .Jerusalfnn.'' that is new City of Pea•·•·· Tht> wot'd
cit:y implies a congr·ebrating of people to li \'1-l togt>tlwr· ; tht>reftlt'e
the above words imply tht> City of Peat•e. The wr·itiug- UJIHII
him the name of the city of his God implies tlw imbuing with the
desir·es, feelings and genet·al chamctPrist.i•·s ancl nature uf t.h ...
t.hing named, as a name in the BiLle• always eXJH'<•sses e•h:tmd~t·.
Ther·efu1·e. he is empowered fhgt with tlw I ufinite \Viii. a111l t.h ..
nature anti disposition to nst~ that power to .. staillish that •~ity
on eart.h, and be says. "1 will write~ np'm hi111 u;~· new n;lme .. :
this implies somethiug new, higher·. :p·:tn<ler· than t.ht' earth Jra.,
ever known before. It is an unspeil.kaLit> nam._., het·anst! tlw
hnmau mind is not yet sufficiently exaltt><l to lwow it.
Verst! 13: "He that hath an ear·. let him lwar· what. tlw
spirit saith unto the ehurche!l."
These wor·ds, although rupeatCtl e\'er·y ,-~tt>p up th ... hl<lelt>l' uf attainauent, for· the fir:;t time have t.heil· fulness of mt-'aning.
H1·re he is ruacle a watchman for the whole house uf lsJ·ael (lll'evailing prim•es ). He is now enthroned in tlw heart uf hum:mity, judging· au< I executing justice; therefore hP must li!l!Rn. aud
heat· a.ncl know what the spirit sayeth to each :md e\'ei'Y fuuc•tion of that gr·eat. body, ami must act accordingly. Ht•r·e must
be fulfilled in him the words of God by Isaiah, xlii. "Bt•hold
my ser·vant.. whom I uphold; mine elert in whom my sun) tlt-Jighteth: I hav ... pnt my Spirit upon him: he shall brin~ fot·th
judgment to tlw (iPntil .. s. He shall not •·r·y. IIIII' lift up. nur·
•~mge his voil~e to ht• heard in the street.
A hmilwd reetl shall
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he not break, and the diualy bumiug flax shall be not quenl'h:
he shall bring fot·th judgment unto tJ•uth. He shall not fail
nor he •tiscum·ngecl, till he hav~ set judgment in the eat·th: ancl
the isles shall wait fot his law.'' Head the rest of the (•hapter as
it all belong11 to the result of this attainment.
We have omittetl a ga·eat deal of thought which justly belungs to this (Iegree, ami have confined oua·selvel! to such suggestive thought!! as wunltl be most n~>~~ful to the student, not wishing to take up the hist01·ical paa·t nor to touch the interior secret.'!. .Thet·e is uo doubt that !lome will build many theories
upon these lessons and will even go so far as to imagine they
have reached these ultimates; hnt tho!le who do so will bring a
great dal'kness upon their owu suull!, if nut entirely close the
cluot· against thetusel ves in this life.
(To'"' Continued. )

GODLESS~ESS.

[Written for the Esoteric.]

If eves be bliud
No snn, no ;noon, no stars exir.t. I<:ternal night
To all that man can ever hope to find.
Thet·e is no light.
If ears be deaf
No harmonies exist, while silence though profound
Yields not the still small voice that blesses grief.
There is no sound.
If heal'ts be dead
Xo faith, no love exist. No father's guiding rod
Can ever bless the man whose heart ne'et· bled.
There is no God.
-./(. S. G.

Strive, not to escape a hell or to win a hea\·en in the future,
but rather tu he pure, and wise, and useful in the present.
This is the simple, old, oltl stot·y of Cl~t·i~>~tly nHmifestation; let·
t ing the Spirit divine be I"Ht>alf.'tl in mul tlu·ough liM here and
now. To put living in the fntttl'~ ten>~e is t11 tlea•len ennscioH~>~ ·
nes!l of the omnipt"t!Mtmt Gocl.
·
- T!1e Clu·i.• tian J.ll!'laf'!lytci.ciau.
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MAN'S RELATION TO

EXISTI<~NCE.

THIRD PAPER.
THE ETERNAL CAl' S•: AND ITS R•:LATION TO •:XIST.:NC.:.
( Written for t.be l'Muteric. ]

In appi'Oaching thi~ subject we are a ·Nare that it seems like
the sheerest folly to attempt what would appear to be an analysis of the Eternal Cause, m· a t·evealing of the lJ nknowable.
But, although we ~~am1ot analyze and diret•t that fourth dimension, cannot redtwe to t·elative tm·m,; that which is unrelated and
unlimited, nor map out that whid1 is not measured by dimenRion; yet we may arrive at smue e•Hwt-ptiou or symlJolization of
its pl'imary tnnergenee int;o existetwe, something which may
serve as an altar 011 whidt to e11slu·iue the" Unknown God;"
a s<•reen to hide, or a gla.><>< to t·evt•nl. the sem·et of Life, ac<•m·tling to the clP.arness of ont· spit·itual perception.
\\r e can only hope to arrive at some knowled3'e or emweptinn of that Eternal Cause hy stntly of its relation to manift-station; and it is equally n hstll'll to beg-in our seat·dt by au en·
tlea.vor to penetrate b:U'k into the ui:;ht of time for a hegiuning,
or forward into the dim re:wh of fntnt·ity for an end: to look a·
broad into sp:tce to the remotest lituits of astronomicalrt>seardJ.
or down into the minutest revelations of the microst•opt.~; up into
highest Heaven or into the depths of u,,JI. No~ the man who
cannot diseover th(, Se<'rt•t of Life, ht>rt•. now, and within his own
being, by looking t\ll existenee a.~ it ix-will look in vain for a
Koltttion of this "i{ithlle of the Sphinx.,.
As was stated in the first pap(w,-in its primary genesis into
existenee. the Unmanif('st is hnt hlintl nnintelligent fot•t•e; containing infinite potetwies, a:'! lat.1 •nt t•le..tt·it·ity eontains the potencies of light and heat. It is tirst manifest in existetwe as a poiut
(that which has no dimensions) and it <•xpmuls equally in u/1 di-
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re<,tions; h:wkw:ml aml forward into the lougitmlinal dimcniuns of time; to the mim·oscropic as well a.<~ to tlw teleseopic iu
sp:we, an<l to deepest. II ell as wPll as to highest Ht'aVPII in the
thit·d dimension-Omniseitmce. But it.~e(t: the originatot :uul
snstaine1· of existence, t•ver ahides within, in the now and ht-re.
It is t•omparatively eas~· fot· man in his st>an'h after the lnfinitt-, to grasp the faet of the expausion of his natm·e laterally
and up and down: hut the f:wt of its simnltaneous expansion
lonyitutlinall!l into tiuw is not. so easily t•nmpn~henderl. 'Ve
have becu.me so habitnate<l to reg-:mling the lineat· extension of
"xistence-or time-as something tltat is mwe passed, (as a tmv<lllt!t' might pass a point in his jopt·ney) :liul then t·olle<l ui forever, as it wet·e, instt'all of J·pg-ar<ling it as a fixed exten11ion the
same as sp:we-whit•h we obviously .~llollld tlo.
f t, is OII)J thus that 111:\n ean t'\'et• rest his heJief in immortality
on a firm ba..<~is, since that whid1 htlgins must end : but there is
no ot.het· tenahle h,vpothesis ot· ha~e 1111 whieh the earnest thinkm· cau plant his feet in defia1wc of ,Jislotlgment hy the assaults
of reason: for, though reaso11 ma~· fail to pt·ove a thing, yet its
failm·e to ,Jispt·t~ve it ~e•·ves hnt to nu\ke the proqf mnre <'ertain.
No mau-no atlult-has any k11owledge ,,£ tlw tim'! whe11 he
b~gan to live; neither t•an he fix a li111it. in pa..~t m· fntme time
hl'ymul whieh his thought <•anuot g-o, (and coll~eqtwntly his nat~
m·c t•xp:md) any nwt·e tha11 he t•au set a limit to his rese;u·ches in
spa<•e; fnr the long-et· man livP!I awl tlw tuot•e fully his nature
I'Xpands. the ntot'l' •·lt•at• and finn <lnt•s his t•nntwinnsnes!l of n•latiou to, a111l p:n·ti1•ipatiou in. tlw t•\·ents of all times, past, present and fntm·t•. het•ntne. That is to say; he gi'Ows into aml becomes p:u·t. of anti hr·othel' tn t.lw lifP of :til t.imf's, as Wt!ll as of
all !!pa<'l' anti t•otulitiou!l, anti tl.is tit'lll h:t!lt~ of all estahlishecl
eonscionsm•ss of the lntinit.t~ Lift•. her<•. now aiHl within, is the
point from whid1 hi!! natm·e t•xpamls to i11fiuity. Et.et'na) Life
ill simply the expt·t-!lsion of the Ego into the <limension of exi~;tt~Ut•P.

Thet·e is thl hegiuniug-. t•itlwt· in ti11w, spat•t> ot· comlition of
knowletlge: there is only t>xpan!lioll :md t•ontmctiou ; :nul ~on
tJ·atltiou is uot (all would !lt't'lll to he taught hy some) the t•lnsiug up ami t·ethwiug au intelligt-nt mind to that point of unintelligent force from whidt it apparently spl'lmg; but it is, so to
speak, the projection into exi11wnce of a new poiut having the
same potencies as the fir.-t-thongh first and last a1·e hut rt-1·
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ati ve tenus, there being no p1·ececleJwe in the gt>nesis of existence. This nnmanifest power alone i!l ahsolutely •· good," and
moves only to good: for it i!l manifest th11t it must move to that
which makes its exi:it.ence tntlre pe1·fect anti cmnplete, else there
would be di11sipation of ene1·gy atlll consequent cessation of existenct!. Evil is pm·ely lonal and relative. and arises from the
friction consequent upon a foree acted upon by existence.
That alone is evil whi(:h tf'ncls to seatter and dissipate this
life-energy in the individual; that which tends to conserve. concentrate and ma.ke the manite!lt;\tion more vivid is good. This
power is not •· Law,'' t.lwugh laws spring into existence at its
genesis or manifestation. Laws are the result of experiences
evolvtd from the conflict of desire and necessity, and are not
fixed and stable but ever evolving; the newer and higher· ever
superseding the older and lower. Law is eternal-lmns are
temporary.
The Eternal Cause is not subject to law, since it gives birth
to law as well as to aU other manifestations; yet it cannot become
existence without law. Desit•e is the primary cogni?..ahle manifestation of this mmse. and desire is no sooner manifest than
necessity begin~ to evolve law for its guidance.
Man fiutl!l uo othe1· solution of the problem of life than that
which unfolds itself.to the gaze of the earnest student of his own
nature. and qualities and capabilities. Ex<~ept a man find the
capacity of infinite growth and expansion in his own heart; except he find there immortality and omniscience, of staks and
conditions of life; except he find there all that he pre<licares of
his G~tl, there i!! for him no infinity, no immot·tality, an<l no omniscience, or tl'Ue knowledge of Go<l,. •• Eternal Life " is tht>
growth and expanRion of the in<li viduality into the three
outward dimensions of existence, and the individuality is that
point of genesis which g1·ows and expands in these directions; it
is the Here, Now, antl Within, having always the potentialit~· of
Eternal Life in perfeetion. hut never the per.fect realizationsince it is maniff.'stly impossible to reach the limit..~ of the unlim·
ite<l. There is, then, strictly speaking_, no such thing as an" Infinite Being "; i.e., a. manifest individuality whose powers and ca·
pacities are expanded to their fullest extent; but every individuality has the votentiality of infinity.
::)orne there be who will nnt allow that capacity is infinite. but
only indefinite; but it is self-evident that there must be infinite
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c•ap:wity had( of •~xistt•rwc'-t•hw where tlw 1mfti~ient <'.ause for·
it:;;elf'! .·\ lt.hongh on1· eoneepticm of the infinite i11 only that of
th~> inclefiuite auo can never appmach the real, and although
•·••a!itoll a.IICI logic• are nuahle to present :my conception of infinity: yet the ve•·y f;wt that rt'a.!lon is unahle to t!onstrnct a logical hypoth .. sill of existt'IWt'. only provc>s that. there is that which
t..anceruls t.he t~apacity of reason to eomp•·Phend-aml such can
ht• 1111 lt'ss than intinite. If there he that eternal, all-11nffi,.ic•nt t•:mst', l•ad, of t'X :!iltetw••. it mnst he manifest in the indivi«<nal-siw•e existt'nt·e i:o~ madt' up of iruliviouals-and if it he
iuclt'etl manift'st in the intliviclual, it cannot be anything other
than Lhat iutliviclnal life within t.hat mnkes him what he is, and
is J>et·sistent tlmmgh all dmng-es of fur·m and pe•·scmality.
Tn have Eter·nal Life. tlwn. one IIIUSt l'etlllglliZtl ano identify
thei1· Ego as their· •·•~al~< .. lvel", an•l cast off all i1lusiou of the
,.;enl"es whidt lead tn a belief in the reality ancl stability of the
Jlei'>~IInality: looking 11nly to the t!IIUse•·vation, clotlCentration and
c!olltl·ol fnt· u.~e of the life-ene•·g,v, as it flows through the ehanging fm·nts arul phasc•s of exist.erwe.
The Eternal Cause is not. snSl!t~ptihle of measurement and
<'ogui1.at.inn: eit.he1· hy the y:u·d-stic·k of spatial f'XtenRion, the
huu•·-gla.~~. uf ti 111~· n1· the h u·umetet· of Kensation. Whatever
it ma~· he that man rechll'es to mea!inrements and formulas, it is
not the ~'go. tlw life-enet·gy of existe'tuw. All manife11tation of
this Cause may ht• lwuwn 1\Ucl measm·e<l-if the intellect is suffic,iPntly K<'~ll and powerful-hut t.he Cause itKtllf <'anuot be recngnized in I'Xi,..tt-IH'<' , ... kuowu hJ fm·m autl climen~ion. This
Etemal Cau!le is pt·imat·ily tnauifet~t as impnl11e or clesire, vague,
nnfc~t·med and Hnc·•mtt·nlll·<l. :uul t.h~ progress nf atoms, ideas, or
any Cl'eatures of tweative might. in the upward path of cwolution.
is 111.u·lwd ex:ll'tl." hy t.lw natnt·e :uul emuplexit~· of thfl laws that
g·nvm·ll theit· !wing-.
From the l'implP :aws nf Foree aucl rc•sistenC'e to Force,
which p1'111lnee the primary m:mifestation, up to the intricate
:uul invnl vet! wn~·kings of the highest mind. the IHeaRtll'e of
c!omplexity is t.h<' uwasnre uf )ll'ngress. Such is the law of evolntion. The1·e it~ auothe•· law nf involntinn hy whid1 the individual ri~t-s hum the 11111ze of intricate and (in finite 'bands)
c·cmflic•ting lawll of existc~nce, a11tl snbje(~ts them to the one Jaw
of nnivet'llal Being.
Although it iH tl'tW that mincl can only proceed from mind,
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that Hxcept there be lik~ pat·tmt t:.t•re eannot be like t•hiltl :
yet it i11 al11o trtie that neither does the geut>si11 of new points of
evdution exhaust the original mind. twt· tloeR tllf' previous existence of that mind in any way limit the iufinit~ capal'ity of tilt'
ehild. For it is <.:ertain that man may so grow into and beconw
one with this Universal Mind that he can ~~rto.eive no differetwe
between the two.
The whole process and phil<tsophy of t'XiRtent·e may ltc sten
by any one who will carefully watch the pt·oceHSt'!l uf his own
mintl. The mind does not formulate and originare new idt>as
of it11 own ont of nuthiug; hut they arise as the fruit of iauJll't'llllion!l or ideas sown there by other minds. An idea or impreHl'ion st.a·iking into the miml as an entity, iii compellt>tl to undergo a pt'<ICeR!I of decay and diKintegration. analaguu11 to that
umlergone hy a Reed ca.o;t into the earth, before it t•an as11mue
fot·m as a new <'reation of that mind. Yet this tlecay and tlt'"tt·twtion of the t>ntity, doeR nut in any way injure the mintl .
iu which it originated: neither tloe11 it de>~t.roy the i<l<•a itst>Jf, ot·
fH'evt•Jtt it.o; ahs01·ption and assimilation hy otlwr mintls. It only
nn<lergoi'S what. might be termed a tle!ltrtwtion rl'lat.ive to that
mitHI in which it was 11own.
llerP. then. we have the key to the myRte1·y of how-:m intiniw
t'XiRteiWI', <'llll Knhclividt> it11elf into an infinite numlwr of ituli.
vid11al c>xiKt.etwes, each having all tht> pott'ntialitie!l of t.he parf'nt :tllll yt't nf'ithe~· limit it11elf nor them. Fm·uo l>xistence is n·all,\' infinite in fact, only in potentiality. Ancl a.s the m·iginal
miucl i11 not deRtroyed or limited by that whidt 11prings from it.•
nor j,. that. whidt spring11 from it really a separate existem·t~ but
onl.v a phalli' nt· modt' nf the original; so i11 the itulividnal mint!
hut a pha11t> m· lllotle of the Univet·s:\1 Mind. :m<l neither an adclition to not· Knhtra<'tion frnm the sum totlll nf life in t.he uni\'t'I'SC',

:\fan may. tlu•n. (:mel must if he aspires tn immort:tlity)
iolc>ntif.y him11c>lf so thoroughly with that OnivPrsal :\fincl. that
he ean statui tit·ml.\' poi>~ecl upon the <'entt·e of his nwn self-<•oneomu~iousness. tlw radiating eentre of manifestation, and behohl
all thing>~ in tinw. spa<'t' or conclition of life, a11 but relativf' to t.he
Ego. :tncl pos!le!l>~ing uo l't'ality m· vitality apart from it. Man
eannnt knrnt• his tll'ighhor 11s that neighbot• rf'ally is in hi11 !'elation to himllelf( t>xc·ept a!l he pomes into harmony and knowledge uf the ~J nivl'r!i!al :\ti~~tl. aJHl knows through that), he eau
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only knmv that n~ighh01· a ... the exprt>!l!linn of c•c••·t;lin tJ!talit.ie!l
in tlwi•· relation to his uwn life.
:\lan. therefore. po!!s~:<!lt>R no right to judge anotlwr a.-. pa1111ing
a !1ente1we upon him. but only to know and oh11erve the ac.·tM of
that life fot· hi~ own guidaJH·e. The "l Will "of clt>Mil·c i11 right~
ly eonsiclt·•·ecl to he the primary genesiK of con11cion!l manifeMtaticm of t.lw eternal life in the inclividnal; but the "I Will''
c•cmlcl not bt>, and wet·e powf'rleKS, t'Xcept it were o\'l:'l'!lhaclowecl
b~· and proc•eetled fmm the eternal ·• I Am'' of the Ego.
·• .VdtilrJ e ,. nil1il tit"; and it is the pra.ctic'\l kn.,wleclge a.ncl
fnll c•nn11cionRn!'!l~ of the Ego nncl its potendes: t.hnt t•onRtituteR
the highest estate of bcin~ .
•\ man's t'Xternal envil·onments and t•mulitions. aJ'P but the
matet·ializat.ion anti J·eflection of his inward state: and tlwy
mnRt always fit his t·~al inne1· nature (the m:m himself).
like a glove. The•·efnrf', as he aclva.twes toward an internal ~it·
\'ana ( ha11 the Kingclom of lleanm e~<tahliKhecl within) he mm~t
;\lKCl he p1·ep;u·iug au extet·nal one: ancl a true ·iuwa.J·cl lut.rmony mnKt, when fully ancl t!ompletely eMtablishecl, lift the man
iutu c•m·t·eKpoutling extf't·nal c•onclitionR. To such an oue phy11ic!·
al cleath would ht~ but the illusiun of the hotlily s~nses of tho11e
sur•·nmJtling him. whilt~ he Rtepped into the conditions col'!'espnncliu~ to his nwn clevelnpment.
\\' e lonk up tn the power that undet·lies ami vitalize>~ all exilltt'nce, and !18.\' .. That Powet· must lw gootl and ~rfec•t." \\? e
>~hnulcl. howeVt'l', l't>garcl it rather aM tlw Rmn·ce of goculuesM and
pet·f~ctiou, th<i n a11 heing those cptalitieK: for good ancl perfect
are t·ather terms limitin~ awl cle!l<~ribing manift>station. than
thf' "l<~tet·nal ('an Me:" ;wei, although rt>ga.rded as a whole autl
and an entity. PXiMteuet' is ahsnlnte gcu)(l. yet iu iucli\'iclual manifeMtation it c•an he rf'ga•·cl~cl only as fiver tending that way. lt
is tJ,e Rtl'll~gle, tor ~oocl anti fm· }lt'l'ft>t•t. ex p•·t>ssion that t'Clll!ltitnteR exiMt~nt!e: and only when the infinit~ llll\} be fully ~xpres!l
ecl in fm·m atHI limit will life c•tla:o~e, or existetwc J'etnrn to a uothin~uess from whidt it JteVeJ· >~prang. yt>t hum whic·h it ~xisb·.
The key-note uf existe1we is •· St>lf-hocl(l .. : hut in the fir11t
crude attempt!! to rt~alize thi:- in )ll':lt'tic·e, the st>lf is c•ontint'<l to
the m~re pet'Mcmal exiMteJu•e, ancl all othe1· life i11 regarcletl as
sepat·ate ancl apat·t from its own: but. in itM nltimatt', tl1e inclividual, ptlR!Iessing the tt·ue consciosneMs of t.h~ t>gn. kuows that
all life i11 his life 1 ancl that he can no lu\\'e gc)(,d aptrt from the
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good of all. Thus, thP. fit·st self is essentially selfi,.lt, a fals{' st>lfislmess: the second is no )pss sn, but, having- a knowlt~~l~e of what
constitutes tl'Ue self-hood it is essentially alt.l'ttilltil~ in manifPstation. Between these t1vo states lie all thP l':11·ying shmles of
life, from that intense personal ;;elfish ness that would ha \'e all
other life subordinate to its own aim,., to that eqnall,v false altruism that affects to ignore all self. Rut as it is impossihle
for any one personal existence to be wholly itulependeut. of all
othet·s, so it is impossible fm· the uwst altt·lliRtil· to wholl~· ig-nore self. Tht;s, while men debate and idly pomlet· on tlw
"mystery'' of l•fe. Lift• it~clf is constantly pi·ndaiming. in tlllmistaka.hle langnag·e, its own snlution-and lll' who will but
stop to listen may know it.
How many, many ages it has takt>u hnmauity to .evPn impt'rfectly realize the bt·other-ho01l of mau: aud. how vet·y ft~w. !'Olllparatively, are those who pmetically extend theit· ltrot.lter-hnml
to the lower order of life: while it has appat·ently eXI'Pe1l1•d t.lte
wildest iml\gination of man to iuclnde the supt't'int· nrdet· of
life, those whom he knows :lS :-\pirits (a tuisapplit-•1 tenu) anel
Gods. But lif~ is One. even from tlw lowt•st t.o tlw hig-he!'t.•
and all cxi~t..e1we is literallv uf " ( )ne Bloml.''
The 1level<?p111ent of J'ea~~~~• i~t man, slowly hut s111·ely ,•ut,.; aW<ty from nuder hiM feet the snppot·t of all theorie,.; of atwivet·s••
based upon the Will of a per>~onal supreme heing of fot·llt atul
qualities; hence the t·ancm· with which the adhet't>llt" of tl•:lt
lloctriue have evet· fought a~ainst t'Pason. Man. for his solution of the problem of life, must take tlu~ nnivct·se a,; he timl,.;
it, not as he thinks it ought to he: but lw makes a very serious mistake when he contin~s his nbst•rvat.inu to one uwtle of
life, thinking that to constitute the whole of existence
Thet·e is (to Reason ) au 1111 hridgahle g-ulf betw,~en tlw
known and knowable and the uukuowable. H~asou is unable
to show the means hy which the nlllllllllifest passes iuto manifestation. It may even prove that exi.~teuee itsdf is :tu iJln,.;i•m.
since it ean disprove every theory (or t·at.lu·t· fitul flaws in)
which can he bmught tn acconut for exist.etH't': yet aftet· reason is done, thet·e still t'ellmins the f11ct of <·xistetwe. and 1lail,v
life is nothing more than the manifcstin~ forth nf the hitherto
nnmanifest. What then? There is evidently a somet.hing beyond existence whi<·h t·ea,.;on !'annot l'og·uizt', something- whil'h
tt·a.uscend!l reason, yet which we feel mn,.;t he there. I f. tlwn.
man could IJy any possil.Jility come into the knowledge and prac-
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tical possession of that bridge betwe~u the ~o-thing and the
Some-thing. could learn and use that magie fot·mula that
"lr ord" of creation, which creates &ll<i rt•solves all thiugR
ftoom some pure intrinsie pt·inciple-he would he in bims~lf
more than a God: that "\Y ord" would makt~ him eternal. intiite and omnisci•!nt. Can man t•ross that bridge, t•an h~ know
and use that magill formula"? He certainly can-else ~xistenee
has uo meaning and life i11 valueless. This idea of the Wtml
it is that ha!! made the hallie conception of a UhriMt, not a person, but Mimply that state oJ· mode of consciuuMneMs whereby the
unmanifest and the manifest are joined; the hritlge hy whidt
the Rubicon, at whose hrink reason hopelessly faltered, is
crossed.
That unknowable can nevet· hfl set forth to m:m in language
ut· form of thought; yet it may he most perfectly l<Jmbolized in
unr language hy that shortest and most symbolical word that it
contains-the word ··I." In it11 native form aa a straight line
we see the symbol of the primary genesis of exilltt'nce: in its
other form, ( flJe) we !ICC the sym uol of that omnist•ieuce which
:llone can he pt·edicated of the subjective and unknowable. The
••Magic Formula," the •• Word" of creation, is most fitly symbolized in . the phm11e "I 1\111, therefore I will." Yet this
.. ·V\rortl " is a twu-edgetl sword that cuts both ways, and woe to
him who undertakt•!! its u~e without having proved hotb himst>lf and it. It ''an he used without danger only by him who
!1&11 knowledge: knowle,lge comflll hy experience and experience
is the fruit nf ,}:ll'ing pet·Ri~t...nce; to him alone, then, who darPs,
and who t•an peJ·~evet·e, will it bet•ome a Kervant. 1n this symbol uf tbe •· Bridge" and the " Word'' lies the potetwy of eternHllife; it i11 that which lifts man to the hi~he11t piunade of the
attainable anti ktwwable, and indissolubly unit~s him with the
unknowable llource nf all life. Higher than tlw ·• ( lods," more
th:m the" lmm(ll'tal!l.'' he hetlomes hintllelf L!(e hy it11 potency.
"In and through, over' and under and lw~·oncl and beside, all
things I Am." ""What I Will th11t I 1lo, atul none Clan lt>t
or hinder.''
We cal~Jthc It;ternal Source. nnlmowahlt•: 1111 it. i11, t~l analytical reason m· as a matte•· of umlet·st.ancliug. Yet~ it. i:-~ 'evident
that there mm~t bt- some mode of t•og:uition, of sensing tor feel•
ing, by which we have percipien:•e of tlw natm·e, ot• •·ather the
mo,le of thiR ever-1wting Cl\IHe-even 11.11 man eat·ries with him
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tt·ner autl fi11er sense of self than he can gain by looking in a
gla..,~. The s,~riptures (which many take as the souree uf all
their knowletlge of Uod) expr·essly declar·e that ··God is a Spirit." Now a spirit is not an individual pet·sonality, hut ~tat
whieh inspire;; to action-as a "Spirit of Adventure'' "A Spirit of Love" &c. If, theu, we are to receh·t> the St~riptm·es as
authority, how can we believe in a personal, formulated Uod '! •
According to their teaching, God is simply the highest iuceuti\•e and inspiration to action of man, that which is the Supreme Good; and not a Being of for·m and attr·ibutes to be wul'shipped as Creator. No! the Ego, the Divine within, i!t the
only r·eal Life, and i11 not a creature but a Cr·t>ator·. Thill ego
is one with the Eternal Source, and is not a ''Spirit," as God
is, but the underlying tiource and Fir11t Cause of Spirit as well
as all other manifestation.
The itlea of God, or the ideal good, i11 eternal an,l ever· pre"'"
ent with Life; but the Gods, (or the conceptions of ( iotl, ) ar·e
tempm·ary, eveN!hauging, and the creatures of man's will.
We cannot with words limit the l11tinitc no1· describe the indescribable. Man never yet found Eternal Life in books ur
language pictures; at best they can but set·ve as stimul:mt11 and
finge1·,po:o~t:o~. 1\re may not reach the U nknowa.hle: we ma)'
l't•ach and know the Christ, the bridge l>t~tw~>eu the Some.thiug
:uul tht> No-thing, of whom it is said "l and my Father 1u·e mw.''
~o man eometh to the Fathel', but by me."
.. He that bath ears to heat·, let hilll hear," an1l to him that is
of .. an understanding he:wt" cloth the .. \Vm·tl of the Lm'tl''
come.

:t

-E. G.

J()/w..~,,n.

• Our brother's thought at this point, KB he RCknowledges, is bt>tyond his pt>wl'r of
words to expreea, and while many will think in reading this paragr"ph that he will
swoop away the ideal of the existence of a coni!Cion.~. thinking, intelligent God, or
First Cause; yet on careful pertlll&l of his thought it will be !let!U that he oon.
vev~ the!lidea of the existence of a fountrun of mind-<'ons(•iowmeSB and intelli!."'noo from which all 11ubdivisiooa,-if such a wotd be 1\(.'<-'l!ptable-callecl in<lh·idual mao originally came. The law of existence it>~elf deawuads that there ahall be a
worshipful love ever going out from man toward that 110uree of exi~tence, in order
that he may continually imbibe from that fountain, and thereby grow additional attributes, and incre1111e potentiality.
Ed.
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TRUE LOVE.
(He that loveth not, kno..-eth oot God; for God is love.

I. ,John iv. 8.)

True love is that indefinable element active within us all,
and although this subject has heen so oftt>n talkecl about, written about ancl thought about, yet it never seems tn become worn
out OJ' even tlll'eadbare. No word in our lan~uage can expre1111
as much aK does this little wot·cl love. God is love; Love i11
life; thet·efore, it expresses all thet·e is: yet, although this is a
fact, few really undet·stand or can c•omprehend its true meMing.
Often in our musings we have wondered why thi11 11hcmlcl be so,
and have come to the conclusion that love-tnte love-clOt!s not
properly belong to this world of matter, but to the spiritual
world, the world of Mnscious souls-the spiritual realm which
all Esotet·ic ~tudents are striving to read1. That gloriou11 land
which all mu8t eventually att.ain. That country acljoining the
one in which we live and move, yet supposecl by the masses to
be altogethet· inaccesKahle to the dwellet'!< in thi11 phy11ical vale
of tear11, !I()J'J'OWs ancl dissappointments.
To many student!! nf the Esoteric Philwwphy this t·ealm of
souls is no longer unknown m· inaeces11ahle. llundt·ecls of our
reaclerK who have~ been applying the teaching!! and making
practical use of them. have had their snul-cunlllliousness develnped RO that they ean eonsdously dwell in both realm!!, the
mattlrial and the !!pit·itnal.
The great tt·ouble has heE>n, that in the paKt love aml lust
have been consiclered by neal'iy every per11on to be one and' the
same. while in fact they at·e opposite!!.
All have implanted hy the Infinite within their bt·ea.~tll a
yearning desit·e for true, pure lnve, hut as we arc hut babes in
Rotal gt·owth wn know not whet•e to look fm· thnt divine principle without which man :nul woman au·e itwomplete-ba•·reu--

•
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and unable to create those tine•· organs upon which their spil'itual growth depends. They have searched long, searched in sorrow and sadness, disappointment and death. Broken heart.~
have marked their struggles after this most deRirahle of all
things, until at the present time thousands exclaim •• • Tis an illusion, there is no such thing as love!" Thank God! however,
they are. in error, and, although unconsciously to themselves.
their very struggles and longings have brought them very near
to that which they have desired; and it now •·ests with them
whether they will ente•· into the kingdom of God and freely
plwtake of his great nature, which is love, and is given to each
one f1·eely and without stint. if they are onl)~ faithful and earnest in following the teachings of the Maste•· Jesus, as have been
so plainl.v taught and demonstrated through the page!! of TH•:
E:'-oTEIU<'.

0 ln,;t., thou old deceiver! Thou se•·peut that caused mnthet· Eve to fall! At last thy day of triumph drawR to an end.
This wol'l•l of our11 ha.~ indeed advanced fro111 da1·kness into
light. At p•·e~<ent that light shines but dimly. hut it shines suffi.
ciently b1·ight for tis to perceive and uuderstaml how we ha\'c
heen led f1·o•u happiness and immortality into misery and death.
\V om au has 1mffered more than man from this olcl ad ver~~ar~·,
this olti tlet~eiver; being finer ancl he.· ot·ganism more sen!litive
she ha.,; felt the need of love more than mau. and h~r soul has
tnl'lled first in one diret!tion theu in anothet· vainly seeking for
that whid1 she has never found. ~one bnt wom1u1 can ever know
what she has suffered: none ·can eve•· experieul'e the intensity
of that longing which in many eases ba.'> tH"U!lhed out her life.
Poor sistt!t', have t!om·age. Your sorrows, we know, have been
very g•·eat; but the joy!l in stm·e for you. who have the power
to overtmme. will t•epay you many, many foltl for the heartaehes of the past.
We can imaginH what a fine, sensitive woman with :L pu1·e
and inten>~e love nature must suffer, bound to a man whose
whole thought and desit·e is turned toward lust ami animal
gratification. Pet·haps for years she has been hungering after
that trne soul compa.ni~nshir. and the endeat•ing caress that would
fill to overflowing all the t·cqnirements of her being; longing for
one whose icleal stmhl hig-h atul lofty; bet· soul yearning for
!lome one who hacl the powe1· to lift her from the everyday life
of toil and clrndgery into a •·ealm of blissful rest; one whose

•
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presence had power to still the struggling- lwa l't. ftuttet·ing at
the bars of its prison house of day to he free: one who mmlcl
unlOt•k the door, take tlown all barriers antll~nuit the iwpt·isouetl soul to give voice iu joyous song, such as only the ·ft·eecl soul
ean express; one who could lift her, tlw t•out plete perKonality.
on the strong wings nf tl'lle, IHII'e, manly. (iod-like love into the
t·ealms of the tt·uc spiritual attainment; nne who could f'levate
her even unto the Father's tht•tme, cat·rying lw•· ovet· the many
pitfalls, trials, and temptations. and plat•ing het· pure and ft-ee
fi'Om the serpent's sting, whm·e she lmnld enjoy that heedow
which only the tt·uly regenerated soul can evl't' reaeh m· under·
stallll; lifting her t~' that high altitude of att;~iunwnt wlwre all tlw
joys possible for het· tn imagine both of lwawn atul eal'th would
he freely hers; lifting her above the ft·ailtil•s and vanitit-s nf an
eat·thly existence, allll soothing her t.o •·est with wnrds anti
••are~seR of enclearme~1t. Words so sweet, so tetulet·. '.'\' ords
a11tl thoughts flowing pure and hee; flowing ft·ow one to the
othet· nnsha1•keled m· unimpeded by lust ot· t·amal tlesit·e: uplifting. elevatiug. pm·ifying lmth: cart·yiug t.hem up the wonntain side until at last they stand upon its bi·oatl smumit., where
the tlazzling sun of tt·uth, in all its splendor and power, wonhl
burst upon theit· em·apturetl vision.
No more doubt fot· two--one-snd1 soul!!: no mm·e so nnw;
fot· standing llh t.hey uow wonltl in close proximity to the Father.
they would luwe the light of his presencl~ to illumine the way;
and the noou.day Mplendor of their own attainwent would make
bl'ig-ht the hig-h way of knowledge_ which leads nn w:ml and upwan), always upward, until lost in the dazzling brilliancy of
that great white cente1· whet·e the divine Father-mothet· p•·im•iple, in this l'elestial sphere of light, m·eatt>s wm·ltls and ,..ystems,
by harmonious viln·at.ions of creative 8pirit..
Thi8 point reached, how gladly woman would till het· sphtWe
nf use. She would find that she had at last g-ained that fm·
which for years many of our sisters have Let>u sti'Uggling-woman's rights; the right to reach up to the ftlltutain of knowledge and wisdom and draw from the P\'et· flowing waters the
things most useful for their fm·tber progt·ess.
The power she would now be able to g-ive to man would enable him to give forth to the w111·ld truths that woultl burn into
men's souls like liqnicl burning fire; refining atul e)e,•ating
those below !!o that they too would lJe ll·d into that path ovet•
which she had passed and be brou:;ht into the same kingdom,-
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wlwr·t- <io<l r·ult-s as a kincl and indulgtmt parent. giving unto his
~~hildl'tm the things they lo\'e best. The way to this beautiful
realm has het-n made plain; enter, arul pat·take of th.. joys
whil~h ar-e freely offer·ed to every son and every clanghter who
is htntgel'iug after that love whi<>h so few evm· r·1weivt> in its fullest, r·ipest and purest t!haracter.
Man, how heat·tless you have been to clestroy that whi<~h is
pm·est aml best in woman, to gr·atify your· tlesit·eK and appetit"Rs:
to kill all the highest and pm·est desir·eR ~ ithin her; to tr:unplo>
in the mud of senRtmlity all she lovt>d bP-st. and hoped fm·: tA•
deprive her of the beautiful experierwes that t•ightly lwlong to
her·. This iK wrong;, arul the great wrong will return to yon
some day, aJHl will pr·ove an a<lver·s1uy feat·ful to .etlntemplat...
Who gave you the right to dr·:tw your sistflr woman down hecause shP. was weaker than you'? clown! down!! down!!! det•l._
·~r· and tlet>}~r into mis... ry and <leRpair. •
Poor foolish man, coulO you have known tlw power yon
wer·e puKhing fmm yon. Coultl you haw~ known lww tn
g-overu yonr desires and lnstings: to have livetl pm·e ami hol.\ ·:
to have t•onsidered the wisheR of the one yon swore to ltwe
dwrish and prot.e<>t, how difft>rent life wonl<l now he. Instt•atl of estranging the lovetl one, building a wall bt-twet•n yon
so broatl and high, that it will lWt-r st>paratP }'on. you
wonltl have been able tn dt·aw her doser :uul <'lnst•t· to yon:
littlf' by little her love nature would have expancletl and hl•anti ·
fietl, until it wrapped yon about with all its pnrit.y, ha.ppirwss
and power·. How gladly she wonlcl have r·<>ached out aJHI drawn
tn yon those knowledges whici. yon neecl. How freely. joyous·
ly she would have snpplietl her lo\·etl one with wisdoru. antl wit I.
th!l.t. dearer muler~o~tanrling that woultl have lifted him aho\'e t.ht•
men of the present rlay. anti made of him a (inti: truly a tlotl.
fm·. like his Heavenly Father be w11nlcl now he a crt>atcw. lit·
would consciously be one with the Holy One!! and lmow and nn·
<l<wstantl the love, whi<•h is not of man hnt of Divinity.
Here the two would experienee and know that divine love
known only to thoRe who have hee\1 comwionsly in the l't'alm
of soul!!. A love so different from the earthly love that we fintl
it. difficult to describe. A lov~ so pure ancl ft·ee from all earthly tlc•sir·e that when the influx of this truly divine esRence tmwhes the sensitive soul it is lifted above all earthly environment,.
and tt·nl.\· experiences the joys of the heavenly hosts: is car.
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ried beyond the nan·ow confines of flesh, and soat·R, ft·ee alltl
unimpeded, into tlte spiritual realm. Het·e the spletulm· of the
spiritual attainmf:'nt gainecl by the Esotet·ic 11tndent is fully t't!alizetl. llere we tmly nnderstatul the wo•·tls .. litt!P <~hiltlt·en
love one another." Ilere we meet tlw sonls of the l'etlt•emetl in
all the innocence of theil· Ootl-like simpli<•ity :uulpm·ity, !.asking in the ever prt•sent light. of Gotl'll t~ountenatwe, aRsoeiating
in one hat·monious body. He•·e all hmulage is t~ast a.~itle.
I le•·e all are free. Here we fiml tlaat all there is of life tK
the desire to obtain knowletl~e; all tlwt·e is of happineKR is to
s<•rve God.
~tan in the physit•al fm·m <'an I:'Xpet·it!IU'P this ~t·Pat Fatlwr).fothet· love. <To int<1 uatm·t•. yon who have heen ]i,•ing the
life atul t!OORerving tlw tlivitw ei'!sent•e of Rpit·it. Place ~·our
thong·ht nn God, think of him aM a kitul n111l loving father.
Think nf him ai-l a father who is enw present with ~·nu.
Think of him with the same attittult! of mitul a>~ yon woultl
a helnved e:u·thly parent: at the same tinw pt·eset·w the KJ•irit
of devotion atul pt·ay thnR, Oh! m~· Fathet·, thou who art. C\'er
pt·esent with me: thou who knowest my inmost thought atul desin•, manifest thyRelf to me who am th.v Ron, thy tl:-wghtm·. <~•·e
atetl anti ht·onght into exilltence by the potetwy of thy will.
.-\c<·ept me as :l t•o-lalmret· in thy vineyat•tl. Take lilt', lcet>p lilt•.
Show 111e the •·ight path and I will walk therein.
At the ll:\llle time go out in spirit (o•· imagination). Tt·y
to draw to ~·on that }ll'ineiple of tlh·inl' lm·<' whidt exists evm·ywhere. atul if yon at·e in earne>~t. little tlu·ills of exqniKite pleaslll'e will ltcgiu to he manifest within ynu. seeming to start ft•otn
~·our feet, and gmtlnally erel'ping over your entirt! hotly. unt.il
ynnr l~t•ing i>~ aglnw anti fillet! with t.he great lo\'t• Plnanating
from Deity itsl'lf.•
You will now expm·ienct~ a wontlet•ful :wnsat.inn: you are of
tlw eat·th ,vet nut of the earth; llf'elllingly yon will finat a.hove
it. Your ·thoughts antl aspiration!! will gmw nllll'<' a111l 111ort~
angeli(l, nntil in an almost t•ei-!tatic Rtate of hliss whit·h wm·ds
cannot t•xpress, hut whidt mn,;t he expet·ieneed t.u ll(l under• N11w heginnel'll need not expect lA• experience t.hiK divin.. love unleM t.hey am advanced 110uls. Neith<'r do all experience it lUI I have dtW'ribed. MOKt pei'IIOns ll111t
feel th" ""'lMtion in the sensorium of the heart, but 811 I h~tve felt it 811 I have dee·
cribed, IUld 811 it is in accord with the teachings of the old Masters. who taught. t.loat
we develop from the r..et. up. I concluded to expre118 tJa" t.lwught "" I lutvc.

/
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stootl, you will become vi\·idly conscious that you are iudeecl
a ~em of timl and an lwir tu the king-clom.
It is wot·th tt·ying, dear readers. At ihst you may not be
stwc~essful. Those of yon who art:\ living in cities in all probability will fail. But. a constant prat•tic•e of the spil'it uf tlt•votiou
will at l:~st hl'ing to you its reward. 'Vould to C.od tllat .\I.L
tmnhl expcwiem•e this gr~·at love, hut alas! the time is nut yet.
Pel'ltaps we should not say is not yet, for fmm within a voic-e
which will nut he stilled lceeps repeating, "The ti111e ha!! come
already'' ; and as we look out iuto the world and in imagination
ht>at· the prayers ast•endiug to the Father who never denit>s His
children thor.e things that are needed for their advancemeut,
and a!! tl'lle pm·e l•1ve has indeed become a necessity to all who
are stl'llggling to come into that God-likeness whidt is the only
hope for our racc•, we c~an only echo the voice of the .~pirit antl
repeat ·•The time has come.'' Has this bright day dawnecl fur
you cleat· friends'? Earnestly listen for the promptings from
within. Nothing but that voice ean answet· the cptestion.
T. A. Willixton.

TODAY.

rwritten for the &.owric. J
Why should you be sacl today,
Why hang ym11· head in S<lrt'ow'!
Chear up-be happy-make others soLeave ti'Oubles for tomor·row.
There are many enjllyable things in lift•,
Enjoy them-be content-stop sighing :
Look for pleasure today, and yon will find,
Tomorrow will do for your crying.
Tomorrow! tomor1·ow will
Then why grieve today
Be content with whatever
Discount not the future

never come,
for tomorrow'!
yon have,
for sorrow.

Here on the brink of the grave.
God's love takes the place of all sorrow;
Your Spirit to Gocl-oh joy supreme,
Mother earth claims your body tomorrow.

-C. H. Cole.
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HOW TO MAINTAIN HEALTH AND VIGOR
OF ALL THE ORGAN~.
Nature is just, and is the justifier of all thingR, and when she
is not interfered with provides conditions for equal balance, not
only in the · life Hf all her creatures, but among all creatures;
and even if her work is interfered with Rh~ will immediately
rally her forces to readjust the organisms that sbe has made.
There is a subtle force unseen except in its manifestations, and
unfelt except in realization, which is operative in all visible
things. By the closest possible scrutiny on the part of the mind
of man it will be observed that there is one general factor, having two phases of manifestation: one UJe will power, which iR
the force that produces and bolds and C'ontrols all action ; the
other the mind, which governs the or<le1· and arrangement
(form) Hf every thing that is formed ancl acted upon.
It has been known from a very early period in the history of
the world, that the leopard's spots, the tiger's stripes, and, in
fact, the variation of color in all animal life, ariiles in the light.<~
ancl shades-colorings-producing an effect upon the minds of
the parents at the time of conception. Aoom·tling to Bible history .Jacob understood this, for he pilled rods and laid th~m in
the places of the watering so that the cattle might conceive before them; and through that Laban. hiR father-in-law, accused
him of taking away all his prope1·ty, so effectually were the
clark and white stripeR :nul spotK procluced in tht1 coloring of
the cattle,-see Gen. xxx. ancl xxxi. This law is also well
known to mothers; in bearing d1ilclren how Hften fright or continued thought upon Mome· deformity or monstrosity in nature
has repeated itself in the offspring. This potent factor of
mind has a govet·nor in nnivel'tlal law, produced by the common
principle of use, which arises in need.
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Use ami 11~etl :u·e the father amlmother of mind. Any organ
of the human hoc!~· will hecome impaired hy di!lnse. (f the
mind is impreK!II'tl that thert• ill a dt>rangement of or liable to he
a d£'1·angenw11t of any of tht' ut·gans. and the idea is persistent
fill" a lt•ugth of tinu• t.lw t'tllltlition idealized will be prodti('E'cl;
the !larut! is true with rt!g:ml to the restoration and \'italization
nf any of the organ!! of the human hody. Bnt here many
mal'e a mistake: they think it e1wugh to idealize health and
vigor nf the organs without the effort to !lentl the vigor into
t.hent, and therefore tltey fail to really idE>alize the l'estoration.
But if, with tlw ideal of the resto1·ation to health and vigor of
an,y function m· organ of the human body, there is a determined
effort to u11e that. function anti makt! it act as if it were in perfect health, the very effm·t in it!lelf is a calling into action of
the first prineiple of e1·eative euet·gy-the will: and with Hery
detenuined effm·t of t lw will in eonnection with the body there
is au increase of faith, whit•h g1·eatly intensifies the mental idea.
· These thoughts we beliE>ve will make it. manifest to all why such
a great majm·ity of the human family a1'E' invalids, and why so
few, t•nmpat•ativ... }y spt•al,ing. rt~ach the full agt• nf m:mhno<l.
-three sc~o1·e anti ten.
\\' e han~ said that ua~uJ·e, if lt•ft hm~. wouhl atlju>~t all bet'
fnrces ha.1·nwnionsly. .\mnng- the animals, the miud force
that gov~t·ns them is not of themselves but of the mind of the
universe, and they live t.o full age and maiut.ain all their fat•ulties and fmwtions in healthful mmtlition; )"f't, notwithstanding
it is accepted that man ha1-1 nw1·P life, :uul t~:m endure more
than any hea8t, the majority of nuukin<l tl,, not live out
one-fourth of t.heir days: and even in thn!le who do, one after
anQther of the organs fail. so that thea·e mm st•arcely he found 3
man '?~' woman in America who has not lost som<· of the organs
or functions with which they !ltartetl. Usually the tt'et.h are the
first to go. This f:u~t, to auy mind. bears a suggt>stion which, if
properly carried out, will lead t() the disc~o\·er~· of the t·an~e of
premature decay in man. Natu1·c nuule the teeth as instru.
ments to prepare the food for the stomad1; disuse of the teeth
causes them to de<~ay; does that imply that men dn not eat
enough'! Certainly not, for as a rule two-thirds of all the food
taken by man is a surplus over aud above the actual needs of
his body, and this surplus produces derangemtant of the stom·
ach aud acid conditions which help to destroy the teeth. But

•
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the question is, why is it so when they take only the quantity
of food that their appetite demands? The animals all do the
SlUne so far as they can get it, and they tlo not lose their teeth
prematurely. But it must be rl:lmemberetl they take fnod just
as nature leaves it, and their teeth being tht> only grist-mill
they have, they use them proportionally at lt>ast ten times as
mhch as man does his; consequently, they wear them as
much more rapidly in proportion to their Ulle, but nature'a wonderful law of readjustment hardens their teeth, and causes in
them continuou:4 growth.
It has Leeu observed that when grain and cut hay at·e fed to
hnrseK their indSOl'S gt'O\V too long in vroportion to their molars.
This is becaus~> the molar11 are worn in eontinnally grinding the
food, and the incil\tlrs are not used at all: the t•ctual use of all
would kP-ep them in proper proportion This slight inft·actioo
of nature's methods-dep•·iving the hot'llt' of the oppm·tunity to
us~ certain w~th-is made apparent h)· th~ extra gruwth of the
incisol's p•·eventiug the molars from (•ntning togethe•· and properly g•·inding the fond.
The l-lame law obtains in the teeth of man: those who have
hee11 delieately reared and taught to t.ake gl'eat. t•aJ'(~ of the
teeth at·e the ones who have first to 1111e a1·tifit'ial teeth. while
t.ho:~e who have been allowed to eat whateve•· the sy11tem might
clemantl. and continuously use their teeth, ev.-n to t~racking nuts
with them, are the onel-1 who keep them souncl and firm to old age.
The law is this: whatever organ is nse1l the will allll mind-which
are the creative factors--carry the rehniltling material into that
organ and strengthen it to fultil its n11es. Through the observance of this law there a.1·e persons who h:n·e a full set of double
teeth all ai'OJmd, above and he low; because their p1·ogenitors indulged the lmbit of chewing hard MUhlltance!l, cracketl outs with
their teeth, etc, etc., tim,; preserving them and transmitting to
their children an extra endowment iu this respect.
We feel there are ample evidenceR of the fact that by a little
· thought and effort pe1·snnM may prevent decay and impart to
their children fine tet"tb without a tendl'ncy to decay. It is
claimed by many that 1·lwwing tobacco preserves the teeth ; but
it is the chewing and not the t.obaf!(!O which is pre~Jervative. If
!'lome other an1l ha.l'lie•· t~nh:4tance were chewed the teeth would.
be kept in a still h~tter state of pl't!servation.
Those of om· •·~atl••r!< who have good tetlth can keep them
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sound by nsiug especial care in the selection of hard food,
which will harden and strengthen them: while those in whom
they are weak, with a tendency to decay, may, in some instances. thus arrest the decomp01o~ition :uul cause the teeth to rP.new
tht'mselves. ·In ca.~e they have become loose the frequent biting
of something hard for an hour or two at a time will soon make
them firm. It is well known to all hygienists that the health of
the body is largely dependent upon th~ ability of the teeth to
properly masticate the food, and by complying with nature's
law-using the teeth as we have suggested-we will be more
apt to ml\llticate the food properly, and thus obviate much of
the liability to det·angement of the stomach, and its reaction
upon the body and teeth.
THE J.o.:YE8.

Thet·e are many causes othet· than its misuse, (over use)
whil·h impair the eyesight. Of cum·se we need not expect to
cure a disease without removing the ~ause, which, unless very
}lOtent, may be overcome by the ('Onl'tmtrated mind and will.
See article in the Nov. No. 18!l2 entitlml ··Health by the Power of Mind." One of the most pt·olific sources of derangement
of the sight is that of ft·elpteut cold in the head, which in time beuomes chronic [catarrh]. To prevent thi!< condition it is nece~
sary to take cold baths as we have t·eeommentled in ''Practical
Methods to lnsut·e Succes11''; and in addition to the baths form
a habit of bathing the i1eck in eold water; with the ends of the
fingers carefully rub the back of the net~k-an1l around antl above the ears,-and leave it hare for tif~een m· twenty minute11.
Do this at l~ast once a day, as it will put the skin in a healthy
oondition, acoustom the neck to cold air and water, and thu~
remove the cause of repeated eolds.
We think it will be observed by all p~t·sons whu are tmffering
from catarrh tbat they ft·equeutly experi~lllle the semmtion like
that produced by cold ai•· blowing on the hack of the neck, which
is immediately followered by sneezing and con!lcionsnel's of having taken additional cold.
It will be found that catarrh is in itsdf a chronic taking of
cold until the nasal membrane bec<>mes permanently diseased.
Soine may be benefited by drawing cold. watet· into the nostrils
and expelling it, thus hardening and cleansing the membt·ane.
The disordered state of the nasal passage11 may affect tbe
nerves of sight antl he:u·ing, and frequently iuduces blindness
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and deafness; but the external source of di"ease is in the nerves
near the surface of the skin around the neck and shoulders,
which produce a super-sent\itive state of the skin to cold. When
this sensitive state can be obviated or overcome the catarrhal
condition will disappear and the inflamn.ation of the optic and
aural nerves subside; then all that is requisite to restore sight
impaired from this cause is a persistent effort to use the organs
that have been <lisea&ed. For iitstance, persons who have
been in the habit of wearing glasses may use those of less magnifying power, and will and try to see as well with them as
with stt·onger ones. Of course the eyes must not be strained by
a protracted effort, but it should be often repeated. If it is
found that objects at a distance can be seen more clearly than
those near by, fix the eyes upon a small object at the distance
whieh best suits the range of vision: then graclually bring the
object toward the eyes as near a.~ possible and yet hold a dear
pet·ception of it; repeat this until the eyes are tired then rest
them.
It is well in this drill to select a very small object, and place
it at the distance at which it can be lll(ISt distinctly seen. Thi11
practice reversed will be found very beneficial to tho11e who are
near-sightecl, in which case the object should he movecl from insteacl of toward the eyes.
There is another and a very large class of persons whose sense
of sight becomes impaire<l by disuse: such as farmers and mechanics of the class not compelled to use their eyesight in the
discernment of diminutive ohjects, and ladies who raad little and
do no work requiring careful dis<'rimination. These persons
will find the above practice most efficient in restoring visnal
power; and all classes who are deficient in sight will find that
making the effort to see small objects near or distant will
greatly aid in its restoration. Even young people who feel
that their sight is good may increase their ,·isual power by the
above drill, and greatly obviate the liability of injuring their
eyesight by reading or fine work ; for it will enable them to see
without the effort which would otherwise overtax the eyes.
To drill any organ of the body one always has to throw the
will into its function, and cultivate a confidence that that
which is desired can be accomplished.
To be continued.
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Duluth, llinn. Feb. 1, 1893.
Friend Butler:- Yom· lt!tter at hand. I really did not suppose yon thought honestly thnt out of all the medium~ modern
spiritualism has developed as teachers and exponents, not
one has passed over mot·ally and mentally souncl. Yon certainly make a sad mistake in ynur judg-ment, m· you have not hacl
opportunity to gather the facts t·elati ve to mediumship. I
conl1l cite yon at least fifty that I Jlfm!Onally know to he goncl
mot·al men and women, who have g-iven tlteit· lives to the work
as mediums. Fit·st, Fanny Conant. The B:\nner of Light medium for many years. ~he died in the hat·ness. ~o one knew
ill of het·. .Jennie Hmlcl, nlsn Ban11er of Light medium, test
medium and leetnl'er fot· many yc~at·s, as pure aucl noble a wom~n aR ever lived. She died in the w01·k-not a wreck-took
cold and bad congestion of the I nngs. Tlwmas Gales Foster. a
lecturer fm· ovet· twenty ye:us. Selcltm .J. Finney, same. EdwardS. \\,.heelan a medium of rare attainnwnts. Of course,
mediums at·e 11uhject to the laws of physieal clt~c•ay as is the rat~.
\\r e cannot hold onr physical hoc lies be_yontl. the time of na.tnre 's
demands. In the law of change in molecules om•l)l)dit•R are onlJ
loaned m1 by old ~I other N:\tlll'e: she ealls the atoms h3.(·k to her
bosom in the chemistry of atoms that gu to maltf' all physit•al
expression po!!sible on earth.
We have now living many metliums who hiWt! givt~n thit·ty
years of life to the work, who are morally aho,•e repro:~.c~h.
Three sisters in Boston, all over sixty yeat·l! of age, :\hs.
Hayward, Mrs. Hatch, Mrs Ewell. No Lettet· women live on
earth-all public mediums, test mediums, ancl healers. :\hs.
Eldridge of Boston. one of Ro!!ton's hest tt'lilt mediums sel'\'etl
twenty years, died at seventy years of age. No one ever ~:tiel ill
of her character. I knew her well. She pa11sed over two years
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since sonncl in miaul and morals. \V e have mediums now
in publie work as teacheri, who have been from twenty to thirty years in the battle for mental liberty, who h:we dear·
minds and mot·al wnrth; mediums who commancl respect from all
elasses. Dr. ,J. L. H. \Villis, a man whom to know personally
one mu11t respect, a man of rare ptu·ity of character-more than
thit·ty years a meclium, He lives at Roeheswr. ~ew York.
Then thet·e is Fanny Davis Smith, of Bt·anclon, Vt. No woman
11tauds higher morally. She has been a medium from dlilclhoocl; is now over fifty yeat·s of age. Frank Baxttlt', of Cheh~tl:l,
:\lass., test llltldimn and speaker. Mt·s. Nellie Bt·igham, speaker
for years in New York city,-ancl many others I ccmld name .
.Mediums &.'! a cla;1s at·e as sound morally ancl phy11ically a!l is
any other class of men and wonten who deal with the great
wol'ld and it11 subtle mental poiKOilll. This I affirm ancl can
prove hy faets. Facts are more than man's opinions. A clenial
does NOT ohliterate a fact, not· .loes an aflhmation make oue.
The fact that spirits ean and do control mot·tals, debase them
moa·ally, sap them physically, absorb their indivuluality. I do
not deny-1 know it to he true. The fa<~t isAAolcl as man'11 life
em the planet. :VIodea·n spiritualism c•:tme to prow it to all tlw
worlcl. When it has clone its work puhlie nwdinms will not be
need eel. Jf Mnnw are slonghecl unde1· the mental poi scm of on t•
thonght·wm·ld-from mortals and spit·it.s-tlwy simply follow
the law of warfare. be it phy!!ical or mental. Millions have
heen slain for the phyKiea.llih.,-,·ty of the rac·c·. ;..;apoleon fought
his hattles and died in exile. Ca-sar the Great fought hill, and
was slain by his friends. 0111· nohlc, Lim~ulu clicl his g•·eat.
work and w£>nt down by tlw assassins hand . \\. e ueecl not look
for les11 disaster when we are wm·kin~ to lihet·:tte the r1we tot-otally. I know why mediums fall, and may at snme future tinw
give you my thought on the matter. Tlw c•aulle, the work. the
cmre, are question!! we clan eonsidtlt', ancl gi Vt' onr ht•st thcmg-ht to
henefit the rac·e.
I am nw11t si nee1·el y
\Irs. M .•J. Henly.

Ans. In om· answer to i\lt-s. llc~aly in Feb. ~o. we thought
we had made the puints stl'llll~ tlnongh so thcwe conlcl be no
mist:~king om· mei\uiu.;.
\V e saicl thea·ein if any one could
give names o£ any physical 01· tt·unce medium who had died bet.
tel' men ot· women than when they hec:tme mediums, we would
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ft>el lil<c t·eeonl4ith••·iug· om· statement. ~ow amnng the names
of metliums slw has lllentiouerl I know several, and they are twither physieal nor trance metl iums.
Thet·e is a great vat·iety of merliumship among spiritualist.'!.
The inspit·at.ional spe"kers, sometimes st.art out apparently entrance,}, but when we analyze correctly the eondition of such
persons we find them to be highly tlevelopetl in the soul qualities, pre-natal conditiuns and circnmst:mces in life having doue
much for them ; so that when they begin to think ou these spiritual subjects their own soul takes posses!:lion of their sensebody and applie!l the law goveming inspiration, ami they draw
in knowledge hom the sphet·es and give it to the pf'ople. After
they have been 011 the rostrum fot· awhile, the physical sen.-es
become aecustomed to the mentality of the soul, and then they
a.t·e not entt·atwcd, hut speak ctmsciously, like one listening to
the voice of anothet·. \Vhen sneh spt>aker!l are under inspiration any one who is tl'llly clait·,·oyant can see around their
heads a burning- vapm· running upwards and forming a thre:Hl·
like appeat·ancc, which may he tract>tl far up into the heavens.
This is an unquestionable eviJeuce that they at·e not gvverned
by some personal intelligence outside of themselves, but that
they have intuitively applietl the law of dt·awing in the knowledge that exists in the higher splu~res.
There at·e many others who pass a!:! mediums who really think
they at·e under the inspiring and controlling ~uidance of some
personality, but in fact a1·e only sensitiws who can t·ead thought
conditions psychometrically. Othe1·s are hy nature allied to the
spirit of prophecy; in fact thet·e is quite a vat·iety of natural
phenomena of that ordet· which has uothing whatever to do with
the coutrolling powet· of a spirit ontside themBelves ; and where
these persons have a strong mor1tl stamina. t.hey will go on
gt"Owing and developing a!! loug as the~· live. We know
some who are actually helped and illuminated by grand souls
who are desirous of giving to the world tl'llths of importance,
but we also know that those who are co~TROLLED intellectually
and physically, are invariably dragged down to a very low moral
mental and physical status.
There is no movement that has ever had an existence in the
world or that still exists but is serving an impm·tant use and is
thet·efm·e good.
Ed.
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LindHborg, Kan., De<•. 25th, 1892.
Mr. II. E. Butler,
/)rar Sh· :-All that yuu say with regard to the los!! of powet· I ean testify to as being true. All that yon say about the
regaining of power, in every rPspeet I <~an also testif~· to as being
true. I am today physi•~ally, mentally, and spiritually more
aetive and powerful than I was in my youth: atul <h~spitt' the
teachings of the schools of medical physiolog-y, eau testify that a
man can regain the squandered powers of youth, and add to them
a thousand.fold by living your system of Hegeneration entirely,
in powm·ful 'Vill polarization, in eom;tant allll pim·eing meditatiou, and iu eeaseless devotion and prayer, waking and sleeping,
to the Supreme Infinite Father, with a faith that. likt~ the matet·ialists conception of the Univet·se, knows no hounds. I beliP\"e that wlwn it hecome!l the Divine will that I should as<·Pnd
hom one !ltage to anothPr in my own E>~uteri<· developmeut
the way will also be prepared by whidt l eau carry into
practi<•al Exoteric life the consummation of stwh devt>lopment,
whet·ehy my sphere of mefnlness will he itwreased, but that
thi!! out.wat·d Exoteric field of a<~tiou will not come withont
effort 011 my part, any nwre than t hP pre<'eding Esoteri<· development cunhl <'Ome without action 1111 111~· part.
l agree with Bro. \\1 illiston in his ;u·tit•le 1111 Patienee ""\\' e
know that 111any teadters would have n!l believe that we e:m indulge the senses to a great extt•nt aud yet overt•ome. We eau
not. If we give way to any im pnlst~ of the seu~es we never
gain ma.stery over them," anti think that it tot:llly disagTees
with a statement of "Zares" ou p:tg-e 172, viz: .. a faith whieh
proscribes nothing but intemper:ull'e-whidt enables us to lll~
tptire •~elestial powet· whil!!t. enjo~·iug tlw te!Testrial blessings of
life, the true enjoyment ·of whieh, in a temperate tuamtet· is the
only tt·ne way we can show our g-nttitnde to the great Being
who made them all for om· use, and nut abuse."
Now :\cknowledging th:tt Z:u·e>~ h:ul a high motive in view
when he wrote that, nevet·t.lwh•>~s, there at·e many Wt:lak ami stri ving ones who will co11strue that to mean, iu eontradistin<~tioll to
Rro. Williston's "Wt~ <~an Bot. itulnlge the senses," that we can ;
fm· Z:nes says in a pt·e,·ions p:mtgt·aph, an<l hmulreds of times
I have had the same tlannte•l in my fa<~e. ".Te!lns feasted 'Nith
the people, wt>nt t.o m:tniag·t~ ft'a>~ts, ate, <h·ank anti made merry.''
There is thP cliffit•nlty, wlwt·p is the point of differentiation'!
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if all things were rmule for our temp~ra.te enjo~· ment, that is.
temper·ate er)jO)'lllent of tlw sen.~es, then why uot temperate indulgenc~ of tlw meat eating. wine and beer <lrinking, t.o'ba('cn
and opium smoking, a.rul sexnal Rensa.tions '! J'..ares sa~·s hf'
•·anw as a ·· hreake1· tlown of asceticism" ; if that be true, and
that tea('hing is endors<'<l by TnE EsoTERU: magazine, then why
are we hnilding up a Colony away from the world, and asking
in the preliminar·y obligations whether we hate this dvilization
so-t~alled, this l~f't., that the world is leading, and wish to die to
it: ami that :tfte•· we <~••me together out ther~. we are to be for
om•sel ves anti no one is to tlistnrb us; and the leader advises us
that we a1·e to i>~olate tllll'st•lves now, to pray ancl meditate in
solitutlt• (as .lesn!; tlitl ). to fast O('<'asionally (as ,Jesus did):
and that although we are to go forth again into the w01·ld and endure its abominations (as .J e-.u;~ tlid ), we are to do all thi3 to
gain the •·elea1w fr·nur 111atter. hom the COIHmming tire whit•h
Buddha ealleti the ''<:r·aze to live:· into what he called Nirvana,
.Jesus the .. Peac•e whic~h passl'th understanding" m· the releal>~~
fr-om the contact. wit.h matte1·, whidt is the iuclulgem•e of tlw
senses.
As Bro. Williston Ma~·s it must he .. all or nothing··: it must
he that we he Pither hot m· colcl. fm· if we are lukewarm (_ temper·ate indulgent·~ of tlw senses, or t•njoywent of the te1·rest.rial
hlessiugs of life-of ph,ysieal life) •• I will spew thee out," sa~· .
Hevelations. ~o. Br·o. Zares is \\'r·oug. his teaehing is not EltOteric hut half Esote1·i•• and halt l<:xnteric; and the man of the
wodd would spew him out a111l make of him a. ridicule. If yon
indulge in the sensual mrjoyment.s at ~~n. why nut enjoy them to
the fullest: extent'! .. Life i.- shot·t a111l we must make the most
of i,t." Now when Hro. Zal'l'S with his do•~tt·irie of temperate
enjoyment has been laughed oft' the tielcl, let an illuminati, who
is a eunuch for the kingdom of heaven's sake. (that is a eunuch
hy having spiritually c•eased the generati v<• act) one who enjoys nothing but conmmniug in the spir·it, and loving all creatures, who eats enough lllH!easm1ed foocl oniy to furnish the necessary chemicals elements, who has exorcised every hc"lily luxury and enjoyment unnecessary to warmth and cleanliness, appear on the scene, ami then let us hear the boa.stings of depravity of our aged licentiate, before stwh an one : even thou~h his
mouth be silent, the buming indignation of his gr·eat. lumin•>US
eyes would dispel the br·ute levity. antl, ashamed. with hanging
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heads, silent and aw~>strick~u, the wrnngdoet·s would slink away,
with an awakened 8ense of the offendeci Ood beaming from the
person of the overcomer, while there wonlll he one or two left.
who had a convietion that thev eonl1l not. follow the debased
multitude, as when the 70 left .ie11ns an1l lu~ aske1l Pett>r "Will
ye go also't" and Peter answet·ed ... l-<tll'll t~• whom shall we go,
thon hast the words (teachings) of etemal life:·
I feel that I C'an not agree with Zaa·es hut with Bro. Williston. yet it may he t.hat frmn the t·ight 11ta.ndpoint Zares i8
alllo right ; but in my present stage of conflict with self, of overl!oming. and of stwcmnbing also to the t..-mpt.ations of the sen!WS in llllCh mattet'!l a.'l tea, coffee, ~~~·stet'S, !'Weeteuetl food, eu•.,
I feel that my experience one ~·ear :wcl a half ago with re.
gard tn het>r and tnha1•co was, as Bro. \\'. 1111~·s "no half way,.
"all Ot' twthiug" •• away with dgat· a till beet· .. : and uow tlw
samt> with tht> nthea· evils I am st.a·nggling with.
What man evet· desit·es is an iawr~>ase of what he likes, and
either tlwse things m·e right or wt·oug. Thet·e it1 no stwh thing
as jn11tif;ving a tempemte thief. a tempet·at-t• murderer, et<'.
Then if it he \\'l'ong to ga·atify the brute desires. it is all wrong.
and any ad vo"nte of half way wa·mtg1loing is a misleader, and
belongs to the ~'lass of false prophet."~. a111l A ntidn·ist.s, whi<•h
JJOW fill mil' laud.
Yours Ft•at.ernally,
Chas. Purdy.
( 'a·auhnry. ~ .• J., .Jan. 2:~. 1893.
:\h. H . E. Butler.
DP.ttr Sir:- When I tit·st l1~arnetl of ynnt· wua·k I ga·asped it
with great zeal. I was pleasPcl with yuna· 1leliuPatinn a<lcording
to Holar Biology. and !lcl~tlre1l the agelli'Y for ~olar Biology and
the several months while J live1l in l\CI!ot·dalll!f' wit.h itR teaching.
making daily !\elf-denials tn do so, was the happi.-st season of
my life. But I met. opposition fmm smne critics, and being
\'ery sensitive as all Cmwet·'s are at!Cot·tling t.o your t<cience,
I was thrown in~l confusion, and begun to lo11e confidence
in the work an1l t.ht>H in myst>lt', and lastly in my Ood, in
whom I had bt>lit•ved, and suffering mtwh through net·\·ous debility and prostt·at.inu Ill,\' life has heen one of misea·y fot· the
last two yeat·s. If I l'ottlcl a~ain fully confide in JOUr work and
follow it I lwlieve l mig-ht risf': hnt I have shown your wot·k
to learned tnt'n whum I lltight ~~onsidet• authority and they have
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clenoutwe1l it, and advised me if I wished to Le a cht·istian not
to follow it, as it is iutende1l to lean people away from the l'hl'istian Rihle that I wish to follow and believe. Vihile, as I stated,
I have had serious donhts as to there heing a God, while such
1louhts were with sot'l'ow to my soul, I want to believe the Bihle
and every \Vork confirming it: believe it because it is believed
to be the wor1l of Uod: believe it because believing it gave
me great eomfort y~>ars ago. \Yitile Mome :ue denouncing your
wm·k I h:we found by experience in my own case, as well as
others, that it eoutnins g-reat truths on many points, a111l l
fintl that many people at·e being led by a spit·it of emotion,
and following ~~ret•1ls, atlll isms fixt~d up hy man to suit their taste
ancl fanc~y. ant! at last will <'ome to the end of life and find their
life has been an illusion: tin1l they have missed the narrow way.

C. A.
A,,.~.
\\' e publish tlw aho\'f~ lettPr, whieh we have reason tn
helieve is the sentim<'nt of hnudreds, if uot thousands. who han•
been misled by persons who pt·ufl•ss a g-•·<•at deal hut really possess
no real lmmvll•tlg<'. The numet·ons lett-ers that have appeared,
and are appeat·ing in THE E!-~OTEI:H' at'!' of themselves proof
positive of the great good that p(•ople at'!' nhtaining from tlw
teaching~ of T11 E EsoTERIC a111l ot lwt· hooks pn hlished hy us,
and very many admit that while they h:Hl h<•f•ome sceptical on
the Bible, christian religion. t>tc .. that the Esoteric tea.~.~hing
has opene(l it to theit· mulet·st:mtling anti has t•eally led them L:u-k
to the true cht·istian religion, a.s no othm· Wlll'k could h:tve done.
~o one hut a dishonest person would say tlmt ~olar Biology
led one away from the Bible.
e say this l'l~ga•·dless of wl1at
their position may he; for it will hi' ohserw<l by any student of
that 3cieuce that it is based ou the Bible and we han~ not ventured one single interprt>tation any fm·t.ht•r t.han the Bible
lexicons interpret the meaning of BiLle Wtll'lls: neithe1· have
we attempted any re-al'l'angement of the text u!!cd, but have accepted the a1·rangement just as it was found in the Rihlt>: therefore, we repeat that no honest pet·sm; would say that it is inclined to lead away from the Bible, but must admit the exact
opposite; and fm·thermore, we could bring testimoni:\ls f1·om
many persons who will say that they wet·e infidel to the Bihle
and christian religion in general until they l't•:ul and heanl leetures on Solar Biology.
Eel.
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Chicago, Ill., .Jan. 25. 1893.
~h. II.

E.

Butl~r.

Dear Sir :-Twice lately 1 have gone to hea1· one of the
most learned :md deep thinking preacheJ'R in the city. Both
time!! I t>xperienct>d a peeuliar Kensation, a.-4 follows:-.-\ ftm· he
had fail'l,v started on his subje<'t, and my mind IHul bet•ome
wrapped up in it, I would have IL sem~atinn as of •·ising ont of
my st>at, ami soaring upwa1·d: the seusatiou ht>iug so l'l:lal that
I would pm·posely move my body, to make :-~n1·c that I was still
sittiug in my seat. Woultl you kimlly, tlm111gh the EHotel'it•,
gi n• yom· ex planation of such a st>n:<ation, awl uhlige,
Yours Truly,
.Julius Strule.
An.~. The dfeut. that yon lllt>ntiou is pmtlm~ecl hy the tlevotioual atmosphere of the speake1·. and yon giviug your ~<ympathy
to him art> interiorly caniecl with him. In tloing so yon give
him yonr mental st1·ength :Lutl physit!alm:Lg-n .. t.istu. which inspil·es
his mind and giveR him psyt~hit! power. While yon are tlms
infltwutwcl you are made a Jllnt of the hotly uf tlw t•lnll'eh politi•· of whit·b lw is the heatl.
Thi:-~ ve•·y eomiitiou that yon !!peak of is a l'cvelatiou uf tlw
powt>l' uf the chnrt•h to act arul react upon the people. and is the
!lt't't·et. uf thei1· stwcess. Thill vel'J point is also whe1·e the E!lott!r·ic movement fails in uhtaiuing tlw snt'('t'S:-1 it wunltl othet·wise
havt>: bt>t•anse it throw!! every man anti wunmu had( upon themsehP!I, :tn•l tead1d them that thev !lhonlcl alwa,·s know for themselves, :lnd not take the wnrd nf imotlw1· fm· ;mything: and again, that in the early stages of development tlwy Khoulrl, so tt1
speak, th·aw thernselveK out from the luuly of the J':wt•, in m·tlel'
th:Lt they may know anti mulerst:111cl P~.n·hi•· iutlnmwt>s of othe1·
minds in their action upon thei•· own. ..\11 this t•aust•s the pt>ople tt1 refn!le to be inflnPIWed anti •·atTi<•tl out of the ... ,..elve!l in
the way ynn speak of. ~ot that. it. is not. ~oml in itKt>lf tn tluu~
unite with all that iK ~oocl anti tJ·nt••.\'t·t tlwrt• aJ't' few pe•·suns
who art! able to obtain that intlivitlnalitv nc•t•t>ssarv to theMe
higher attainments, and allnw tlwm!!t•Ives io he thus influenl'ed.

Rd.
EI>ITOHI.\L .
Thto word formntion n-<ecl hv Za1·es in hiM ;utit·lto <Ill tlw •• Law nf
lwsponKibility " may possibly ,:all out many •tne!ltion:< hom those who
have been reading om· thuught nn t.his :<nhjt•c•t.: thet·t'fm·!'. we woulcl AAY
that. what he call!< tilt' 11pt-c•in) l'l't':ttinll nf tht> t'\'11)\'t•c{ 1111\11. Wt' l't'~l'~~
as what h~t~~ been c·allt-tl in tht- Hihle "tht> c•ovennnt. r~<lat.icm." We ht-lieve that RK man progt·eMHecl in hi" cle,·elnpment nntl hec·ame capable of
higher thingt<. there were Jlt'W 111111 hi~!lt'r requirement.<~ made of him,
and expreAAecl in t.lw fmm nl' a c·nven11nt.. Mtll'h aK waM made with Noah,
Abraham. t•tc·. : ancl in theil· c·nKt>s Wt' helit-\'e thnt tho11e high fathers clid.
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as it we1·e. I'I'I'Pin• a uew spiritual creation in thei1· cou~c·iummess, an<l
were able to impart to t.hei1· c·hihh·en this highc1· 11pii·itnal nature. Not
only was it. tl'UI:' of them hut it i' true of all persons up to the Jll'e"ent
time. For onlv those <'lilt Jct•t·il·e a c~ommuuieation from aiHl I'Olllmunicate with (;()(l's Holy meMsenger~. who han• tlevelo)Jt~d a higher
mOI'al anti iutelle<'tnal euu~<'ionsness than othei'!I. This produce~< in
them a ueetl, and conse1p1eutly they receive in the inflow from God or
Spi1·it a highe1· potentiality. which <•J·eates within them a new consciousness (is a new <•reation within them), and this new c•reatiun iK the geJ'Ill
of the spi1·itual llll\1{, whit·h. i.f Jll'opel'iy t•ultivated tlu'Ongh moral habit.~.
and lon•d and tlesired, will <•tmtinne to draw it.~ spiritual nourishment..
and thus. a.~ it \\'t•re, live from Gocl. AR ,JeMml said... I have meat to eat
that re know uut of." This is tlw hitlde•• manna whit·h come• down
out. o.f ht>an•n hum Gocl.

If the~ Ltml spt. a watt-lunan to l'l'odairn coming danger><. he
must staud at. his post uutil his work is done. Therefore we
feel that this work will t•outilllll' 1·i.rht here fo1· sou1e time, nu
~
1 .
mat.t.•·•·, what •··•mt•s: fo1· it is 11t•cessary that tile Ht•ve atwu
gi \'ell to .John ,Iwu hl J... gi veu to thP w01·ld in tbi~ its set tinw
of fultillment. whit·h will t.ak1•, uuless om· artides are mtwh long'PI', ahont two y•·a1·s IIHII'P,
In tlw hegiuuing· of Vol. VI. we· promist•d om· r·ea<h•r·s a series
nf sc!ient.iti" artides.
!JulliPdiateh after our auucmnc.-mc•ut
we reet>ivecl from OIIJ' fri1•1ld Hoht. ~tt'Vt'nscm, tlw mannst•ript of
.. C1·eatiou, hom tlrt• standpoint of a :-il'ieutist.'' It was not. the
line of scit~ntitic thought whil'h lit' had intt>ncJed, )'t~t as thc1·e
was not t·oom in Tu E E~oTEI!II. · fot· auothet· ser·ies we hope <Htr·
frit•nds :u·p mor·p than satistit-d. In tlw Ma1·ch numher we gavt•
an :uti de c•ntitled " lusti·Jwtivc~ Ex pe•·it•lll'e of an Oetdgeneriau:·
whil'i1 may pmperly lw ~~Iassed as seientitil'. In this munbt>r w~
givt~ the ti•·st nf a S!'l'ies of articlt's on pin ,.,j,,}og-ical nwthods fm
restm·iug impai1·et! organs of tlw body. \\' e feel this line of
t.honght will he of greate1· IJI'al'tit·;tl \'a !uP to mu· people than auy
other whieh we could pnhli~h.
'"'~ now have i u the hands of tilt' JH'i n tl•rs tlw seennd edition
of 5000 of Pr:wtir~al :\lethods to I mntl't' :-;lll'cess. It has been
earefully revised, atul willprohahl.v bt> n•:uly for distr·ihntion hy
the seconrl week in April.
\\r e ask our fr·iends to aid 11!1 in plac•ing- tlw>'e pamphlets in
the hands of those most lik .. Jy to pr·ofit. by thc• instructions they
contain, and request nhut·ch mem bet·s to malie a spec·ial effort to
have them recommender] an•l eit·enlat~cl hv minisrers. Christian
Associations etc.; also to do what they cat~ to aid ns in raising a
fund for the fur·ther· distribution of the pamphlets. They will be
st~nt out, a.s was the former issu~>. on reet>i pt of ·ollt' <'Pilt e:wh
for postage. When orde•·ing. pleas.. state how many eopie!l you
wish, a.'! we shall send hut one c~opy to one acltlt·ess unless the
numbe1· of copies desi1·etl i~ stated. If a sm·plus of money is
sent we shall take it for gr·antc1l that the balance is to he usetl
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in publishing and <'irt•ulating the pamphlet. We hope 1111 one
wi II send fm· mm·e than they mm di!!pose of to ad vaut~t' within
a 1uouth. as we at·e 11atitdied t.hat some .. r the fm·u•m· isHne lit•
IIIHH!etl. This we l'l:'gl\l'tl as a sin agaiu,.t huumuity. fu1· no line
of thought ha.s evet· been givt>n to the world whieh has done as
mnd1 good in the sa111e length of tiult'. as that t·outained in
··Pt·aetical )fethods'' nntl in "Practicallustnwtiuns fot· Reach·
in~ the llighest Goal of IIttman Attaiunlt•nt .. iu Vol,. I. and
I l. of TilE EsoTEIUC. 1n !!ttpport of this st.atelllt'llt. Wt! haveas all out· re:ultws kuow-aunntlant testiuwuials.
The Esote1·ic Commonwealth F1·atemity (colony) now ha11 a
clea1· title to 160 ILct·es of laud in what. w" think is one of the
most desirahle spots in the w01·ld. This lll<ll'llin~ we sit in un1·
little cottag·e huilt on the 1·itlg;e t1 i\'itliu;,: till' .·\merit•au River
cauyou l,ving- ahont two thonsantl feet h.. low us on tlw ea..~t from
Oak P:u·k valley lying tht·e" hnnth·etl ft"et h.. luw 1111 t.llt' we:-~t-a111l
look in;.:- out of onr window eastw:ntl st•e tlu• snow dati bills seemingly ..:1uwst within ritle shot of ns. whil., Wl' are having a pleasaut. 1·ain without a flake of snow. lr is uu 11111tsual r.hi11g to st'e
it snowing ha1·tl east of us, ant) t·it.lwr l~t·i~!'ilt >'lln>'hine o1· a gentle rainfall he1·e. It is intlee1l weinl and at the same tinw smtl iu>~piring tu wande•· nvet· these .hills in the wintt'l' time when it is
Wal'lll atul g ... nial. like >~pring in the Ea.st. with heant.ifnl sunshine.
flowet•s and shn1 bs in u}osSOill, anti a Vet•y short d istiltWe east and
north of us all nature white with !IIIII\\' • . We hope SIIOII to have the
means so that we ~~an have a •·amt'ra a111l phott>-ell~t·avet·; then
we shall givt• om· l'eaders stllllt' pi..run·s that it. woultl he hard fm·
tht-!111 to helieve we1·e taken ho111 natm·o·. This is a little of tlw
itleal side. tlw practical side ili this: wt• have the most wholesome anti Jllll'est atmosphe1·ic c.,u.l.tions that Han ht~ found. \Ve
have ft•etptent!_y noticed when tlrivin~ h<llllt' fl·om ..\uhm·n, ten
miles south-west of us, that thl' ai1· "malt! ht• hl':l\'\' :m4l sultn·
until Wt' anivetl within tw•• 111ilc ... of home. wht•re ·we asc ... nd 'a
hill. anti jn>'t hefore re:whing the top of it wt• would get the atmosphel·i<~ conditions of this p:u·ti.,nlar "l'ot, whidt al't~ like a
refreshin!! ch·ink of <•nlll wat.l'l', \\'hilt~ thel't' al'f! hnt twelve
persons here at present. s.·1·t·1·al of t.he~w ha1· ... t>~~Jue with their
bodie~; ve1·v mnch debilitated :uul in some 1•ases. <liseased: the
transfomtation whieh takl's l'la•·~' f1·mu tlist•ase to pel'fl't't lwalth
in two 01· three mont.hs,. see1ns almollt 1niraeulonR.
The 160 acres nf lautl l't•ft•I'J'ed to is eo\'ered with manzanita
and chaniso or d1apa1Tal lm ... lws. \\' t• havt• nndet· cultivation
about twelve a :•res in U:trle,V, ~1':\JIHS ant\ fig>~, :md ahnnt twenty
am·es reatly for t~nlti\'atinn: whil ... :hree of •mt· JWople an~ at present engagetl int•lt>arin;.:· :wol p•·,.p:ll'iug more !anti for next sea!!<m.
The main part of Oak P:trk iR Ritnat~<l one-qu:u·te1· of a mile
weRt of m1: thl'f'f' fnJ·ties extent ling uut·th and Routh and one
forty east, adjoining· om· otht>J' 160 :w1·es, :md fm·ming an L.
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The1·e is another fo1·ty :wa·e tract belonging to anotlwr party
whida lies. between a port.iou of tilt' two fanm;, til' t·anches as
they at·e called hen~. \\' e have o11 Oak Pat·k a very gootlr·:uwh
honse :md barn, :uul Tu E E)lt rn:mc p•·inting office; fom· h01·ses.
two cows, and farming imph·aneuts; about nineteen hundred
youn~ pe;wh. pear, and applt· tr·ees, the latter of which are but
two years old and will not. lwar· fo1· two years more. The
peada ordaard though ~ tlllll~ um .'· lwat· enough thi11 year for our
own use. Thea·e is also 1111 old a pplt~ m·chard of pea· haps twenty
tree!! whieh 11111st he at. h~ast tweury.the years old. '\\\~have about twentv :wrt•s in lmdey and ,~.heat 'for hav for the stock,
and the ><lll:)llus f,,.. sale. ( )al\ Park i!l prope•\y !IO named. as
there are a number of larw· oaks sl'attered th1·oughout the valle~·
These measure from tt·n to sev•·••tt-el! feet in circumfet·cnce. and
the hJ•atwlw!< of souw of them spa·t•atl fmm sixty to ei~ht)' fetot.
It lies in a naosl. lwantiful vaJJ,.,. the IIOJ'th end of whidt is almo~o~t tlll'ee. hmulrl'tl fpt•t hig-lll'r. than the south end. There are
!11-'Ven !llllall hills m· IIIOIIIH!!I s"att.en~d ovet· the valle)· r~tnging
from twtmty-tive to tifty feet. in llt'ig-ht. At the north end are
a number of fine spring-s wJ.i,•h Wl' lwlieve will supply snftit~ieut
watet· to run Olll' m:ll'hiuery. awl "·'· the aitl of pipes il'l'i~ate a
lat·gH portion of t.lll' vall•·y. :\'ow f1·ou1 this inapel'fe•·t tlesca·iption it mav luo a·eatlih set•ll that a few thousand tlollat·s would
mak~ tlois·a g-anl•·n t;f Etlt"t. the laud p1·otlueing suffi<•ient to
ket~p a la1·ge numbe1· of peoplP.
Bnt· WI' do not Pxpet•t to dt.'ptmd eutit·p)y on the pt·•,lnl'ts of tlw lat11l fm tlw snppo1·t of the
movement. \\. e hal'e wit.h 11s •~nou:.:.Jt nat•t•hanical genius to kt•ep
sevet·al ,Jwps :uul f:ll'tlll·ies at wot·k nwnnfadm·ing articles that.
at·t~ new and l'aluahle to tlw world. :tllll bringing- into existence
added iuvention!l: a111l we hopt' ~o~oon to have fumls available for
the establishment of wm·kshops fnt· t.he m:mufac•ture of articlt>s
which will he a !IOIII'ee of incolllt' hom th~. beginning. Th~n a!l
we e;trn the meanR we shall expPriment. on new inventions. \\• e
heliel'e tht·ongh the income hour tht' laud. ··omhinetl with manufaeturing intereRts, we shall he :thle to e,..tal,lish and maintain
the College and Laboratot')\ et.t-. Thus we 11101 I' 1111 so that Utllle
of the practical sitle of lift' may lw in an,v wav twg-l••l'tP•l. as if we
expected the present <'olulition of the wm·lcl t•• ,. •ntinne; llnd
if the trying scenP!I we antinipate shonltl eoml' w•~ ha n• perft:'l~t.
confidem~e in the ability of o111' heavenly Father to jii'Otect us
right het·e, or give 11s mean" with whit•h tn pi'Oteet. lltlt'st•l ves. and
if it should be iu the nnlet· of events to t·emo\'1' ns ft·onl here to
:t 'plaee prepared, W(> will ha,·e done onl' part :uul will have
&omething hettet· in till' entl.
MONEY ORDEHS.- We hope onr ft·iends will rPnwmher
tha.t allmonev orders. AIIH:'t'iean or I nt.ea·uational. mu~o~t he thawn
on the Post Office at A tilutJ·n, Cal., an( I matlt• pay:\hle to the
ERon:uw Pt:BLIRIIINH Co~rPANY.
~Do NOT REND ('JJEC'K~ OX LOCAL flANKS.
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HARMONY.

rw ritten for the Eeoteric. J
Harmony i11 twin to love. He that has harmony within his
11oul is in a condition to make the highest possible attainment.
It is one of the most essential of all virtues, but owing to the
disturbed conditions of the world, the hardest to gain. One
moving in the worltl who has developed the spirit of harmony,
throws out such a strong love that it is irresistihle, and is felt
by all with whom he eome11 in contact, causing th<.lm to pause
in theit· mad rush for pleasm·e and animal sensation, and yearn
for a higher. pm·t>r 11tnte of existence. It turns the soul toward
the spiritual and away from the material, and throws around
him a hright atmosphere of spiritual light, which bl"ings havpiness and pea<~e to all it tmwhe11.
Harmony causeR us to experience the pleasures of heaven
wbile we 1\l"e dwellers on earth. A dinner of dry bread eaten
with a contented min1l, and a 110ul that is in harmony with God,
hringM to 11!1 vi11itations ft·om the angel world which flll our soul
with rapture, and attnne11 the body 110 that we are enabled to
hear the 11ong of the redeemed, who delight to come into the' atmosphet·e of ntOt"talll who have harmony and love in theit· heart.-4.
I lamwny fill11 om· 11leepiug hom·s with experiences of that
st:lte of hli11sfnl rest which foreshadow!! the time when \Ye shall
have tmly oven~mne and eradicated from our nature all the
evils of this matet•ial wnrhl; liftR us to and permits us to be guided hy the wisdom of the }lasters, who11e firm, ever gentle han,!
i11 ontstrctchAd to help tho11e who are truly trying to oveJ'I~onw
mul gain control of the fm·ces of creative life. Ilat·mouy fit.ll tts
to hecmme member11, and rnake11 it possihll-l fot• ''otulitinns tn he
estahlislted on eat·th, of a nniver11al brother-hood of lnvt•. lwfore he can f>xpeet to be in harmony with a bl)(ly of peoph~
who11e mituls are all wot·king sepat·ate, yPt withal in lt:mnony
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ana order, each intli vitlnal must ct·eate harmony within himself.
If it were possible for one inharmonious pet·son to enter such a
society, the whole body would soon he at a standstill: all would
quickly be in chaos and confusion.
He that hall inharmony, or harbors malice, hatt·ed, or jealousy, creates comiitious around him which makes it possible for
all the undesit·able qualities to find lodgment within hi11 breast.
In harmony mu11t be driven out, and harmony take its pJa,~e ami
he!~ome incorporated into our very being, before we c;m expect
to reach a very high platform of spiritual unfoldment.
llat·mony unfits man for a wat·riot· hut makes of him a God:
unfits him for an earthly existence, but mak!•s him worthy to
become au inhabitant of heaven.
I leaven! How little is known of this so-called place of hli!!sful rest. Theologians tell us that it is a city paved with gold,
situated away beyond the hounds of time and space, ( nowhet·e)
where a man-God sits upon a great white throne, judging the
just atlll the unjust, anti dealing out harps of gohl anti jt>wele•I
crowns to tlwse who have blindly followcd the teadtings of
those hlindet· than themselves; a place wh~~re hat·mon.\' and
peace are supposed to reign, and love to he the pnwer that rules .
.Methinlcs tn the average student of the. Esotet·ie philosophy
this hea\·en would be anything hut the ab01le of harmony a111l
love. If it wet·e possible for ns to imagine such a Rtate of exiRt<>twe, we euuld imagine it only :tS a place of the ntmo~t oisCtll'd aiHl inhal'lnony,-a plat~e !lo dull aml monotonous, tlmt in a
short time it wonltl become a pet·fect hell: dull, becan~ m:nt"!l
true nature is !Inch that he ill eonstantly changing. growing anti
expanding. lie never could be !latiRfied to he bonud with :\
h:u·p-string, howevet· pt'el~ion>~ the h:up might he: and the Co)!ltly jeweled •·t·own would soon become to him 1\!1 !hoss.
( hul hall implante1l within man possihilitieR far tranReending
thi!i. Ht~ has not only implanted within man capacities for
greatet· things, but has said, "Let 11!1 make man in oun image''
i.e. having power like unto the Father.
The man who hall faithfully cmtserved the life forces,thc spiritual essence of his being,-soon begins to realize
that he has within himt~elf God-like powe~, that will enable
him ttl trnthfully say, "I n•ill be tl'lwt 1 will to be''; po~
et• that will enable him to command the fur!•es of nature a111l
be obeyed, to say as did the Nazarene, "Peal~e, be still";
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power that will lift him even nnto that g•·eat spiritual tcmplt•,
fashioned after the pattern nf the heaveuR, car1·y him through
the ehamhe•· of the •·searcher of hearts," :uul fill him with a
conragf' ancl patience that will enable him to sm•cessfully mule•·go the ordeal of the darksomt> pa.ss:~ge, where all tlw g·oocl aml
evil deeds of his past life appe~Ar before him in their true light:
lHIWeJ' to pa.<~s the watchers who guard this most sucreJ place
fJ'tiJJJ unlawful intnule1·s, until he stands within that silent
<·hamber whe1·e is the altar upon which hurus the nuqneuchahle
fiJ·e; past the alta•· up the tlu·ee Rteps until he stands hl'fore the
sam·ed veil, his ftll'thet· passal!·e barred by the great, fie1·y twoed~ed Rwnrd. whi<'h turns in every dit·ectinu, guarding tl11~ ent•·ant·e to this, the Holy of Holies. Ile1·e he pauses. Ha.'l he
the .~tre11gll1, the will to turn the swm·d a.<~ide. tu g•·asp in the
st.1·ong 1'iglit luwd '!(power the veil. and draw it a~ide, and pent!trate into the beyond, into those mysteries aR yet unrevealed
to nu11·tal man~ \Ve say mortal, because when yon my brother,
my sister. l't~:u·h this point in your attainment you will have het!omc more than mol' tal.
e can with t•·uth say immortal,
het·anse, thi" point l'tmehe<l, we stand wlwre ,Jesus di<l wlwu
l1e exclaimed, ··I have ove1·eome the world." Tl'Uly, you will
have •·eat·he<l that high altitude of attainment where naught
:111t love-Didne love-mles your wori!K, your life, where every
:wtion marks yon as superio1· to the animal mau. Ha•·u•nuy
nntl peace •·eigns within the S()ul of such an one. Calmly alHl
unmove<l he ean lnok npon the f1·ailties and vanities of t.lll'
physiual wm·hl. He knows that all the seeming evils an• hnt
w01·kiug tmt to nltinmtes the will of the U1·eator, therefore, all
the s•H!<~lled evils, in their ultimates, a1·e good.
This altitnlie gained, time and space eea.'le to exist; the past
and the futm·e are annihilated; all is NOW. Having pla<led, as
it we1·e, the law of Karma "nuder his feet," all tears are wiped
away: sor1·ow, tlisappuiratments and heartaches a1·e forever removed; they m·e the evolutiunat·y powers that push us forward,
and the necessity fo1· such fo1·ce having been remm·t>cl we are
ft·ee from those conditions.
You now have the powm· ttl consciously climb step hy step
the ladder of attainment, until the thought of how hi~h yon can
dimh is beyond the power of man to comprehend. Up! up! always upward :uuf onward, until lost in that great ocean of my!-1te•·y where evenj;.~rm ceases to exist,-a realm we may speak
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about but wllich in our imperfect state of unfoldment, we can
not comprehend or imagine. Not only the knowledges of this
world will be ours, but the underdtanding of a univet·se will he
at our command.
Harmony and love always go hand in hano; they can not be
separated. If yon are hungering for that true, pure love, bar·
monize your soul, and yon will certainly obtain the thing desired. Love is the magnetic hand which reaches tmt even unto
the throne of the Infinite, and draws to us the knowledge and
strength which we require. 'Vithout its twin brother hat·mony,
it never could accomplish this, a.<J anything that is out of harmony
with the Creator can never penetrate into the realm of cause.
Nothing will create harmony within the soul liO quickly as
the Esoteric life of regeneration. By this liftl physical health
is quickly restored, and new and added powe•· is supplied to the
body causing one to experience that feeling of buoyant youthfnlnes~, which alone will repay yon an hundredfold fur the trials it may cost yon to overcome.
Leal'll to stand alone. If yon are alway& tt:ying to lean upcm
yom· neighbour, or looking for some nne stronger than yourself
to (~arry yon over the most tlifficnlt passages, ~·om· life will he
one of inha.-nwny, disappointment, and, eventually, del'lpair. If
yon bravely deter·mine to stand alone, ancl fhmly a111l com-ageonsly push forward, doing each day yon•· very hest, !HHHl yon
will attract to you those Chand Souls, who, although mwunscionl'lly to your physical, will bring to yon help ancl stn;ngth
when yonr neetls require it.
Seat·l'h fnt· the faults that lie hichlen deep and unknown within your owu hreast, not fur those which appear· upnn the snrfat\t• of your neighbour. lnhannony is quickly <Wtmtt•<l by the
llpirit of faultfinding. If yon are guilty of this g•·eat evil, lu.•gin
at onP.e to conec•t it. If yon do not it will beeome a festering
sure, whic·h will eause the Ang~>l of harmony to quickly l<~ve,
pel'l1aps never to return.
If yon must have an example to follow, let it be the example
set us by the Nazarene. Do not expect man to be perfect and
without guile. The surest indication that man is imperfect is
in hi~ heing a lahorer in this physieal veil of old grey earth.
The pel'fected souls dn nut live on earth, hut. in t.he realm of
soul. If yon wish to be an inhabitant of that celestial sphere,
faithfully perform t.he duties of t.he present life, resting assured
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that aR Ronn aR you perform your allotted task lu•re below yon
will rtweiv~ th~ (•heering words, "Faithfully hast thou performeel thy duties, come up hight-r."
Nothing is sn produetive of disease as inharmony. Show us
t.he man m· woman who lives in harmony with God and their
fellows. and we will show yon one whose life i11 filled ·.vith sunshine and happiness. If yon wish to he loved hy your fellows,
ereate wit.hilc yntt that spi.-it of harmony, which will cause that
clivine spit·itual spark implanted within your hren.st hy the Ct·eatnr tn shine forth with a lnRter that will attr:wt all to yon,
cansing them nnt only to love yon, hnt to 1-lnpply you with
wiRdom that will enahle yon to RmLJ• into the realm of
thnnght. :mel bring tn earth knowledges that will he of \'1\Rt importatwe to the racP, and nutke of yon a saviour--one of thoRe
whnm .John speaks of as heing .. clothed in white raimf'nt."
Harmony clearR the hra.in from thoRe evi111 whieh deaden our
unde1·standing aucl pt·evt>nt us from having a clear perception,
nut ouly of Rpil·itnal, but of material things. It brings pe1We
:mel c•outt>ntment, and enahleR uR to more fully develop the
spit·it uf devotimt, which is the ladder by which we !'limb to the
t·ealm nf 11onk The 11ph·it of devotion can not exist unless bar.
mony rei)tn11 in :tll itR queenly purity aml11oul elevating qualities.
Without devotion we (•amwt adva.m•e, therefore, the more in hat·mony and the mot·e devot.imtlll out• nature, the mort> rapid our
p•·ogreRs will h~.
Do not complain that yont· prog•·es11 i11 11low.
Yon only retat·d your ~rowth. Be patient and courageous. and
smne dny you will awake to fincl that you do indeed possess
pow~•·s, whic·h at pre11eut you d~em hardly poRllible for one to
gain. Hememher, there ill only one lltep upward between )·on
and a MaRtt-r; one step downward between man and the brute.
Some day you will stand upon a pinnacle, and in ~<piritual
\'i11ion will see yourself 11urroundecl by the whole animal crea.
tion. lltt·uggling and fighting to rt\ach the platform on which yon
stand; and a11 you advance they take your place. This ill evolutimt. Create harmony.-complt'te love and harmony within,and yon rille abovf' thill force; we tlo not believe yon will before.
All long as you are within the powet• of the evolntion:Lry cm·rt>nt!l yon are not a free agent, but tbe•moment you step without. antl stand firmly a co-worker with the Gocl of preset·vation,
yon are t•·nly a free agent-a Son of God, to do ancl he what
yon wish to be.
- T. A. Williston.
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NO. XXXIII.

"THE REVELATION OFST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPT~~R

III.

Serent/1 degree q( .A ttainrnent.
Verse 14 : "And unto the angel of the churdt of the Laocliceans writ••: These things saith the Amen, the faithful :uul
true witness, the heginning of the creation of Gotl."
In the beginning of this ultimating de:~ree of earth's exiRtell<'<'•
the nu:•Rsage is from the angel of Laodicea, th:\t i11, jnRt. perfet·t,
lwing tlw "faithful and true wit.neR!I "-witness of t.rnt.h-atul
the amen: for it is the final or seventh of the Sewn Cr·eative
Pritwiples, sen:'!e-ation. The ultimate of sensation is hlessing.
happitlt'ss: its t•nlor, gnhltm yellow, is the symbol of rest and peat'l',
for in the nlt.imat.e it bring" peace on eat·th, good-will to man.
It t~omplPtl•s the circle of the seven-pninted star, anti M there ill
tw sm~h thing a11 standing still. it is al!!o the beginning of the creatim! of (inti-that is, 1\ new creation, a.-. he says later on "Hehold I t'l't•at" all things nPw.'' It. is wlwn oM things must pa."s
1\W:ty, not nnly with the neophyte himself, hut, heing of the
t•J•t•at.ion of (im}, it is where Got! hegins the crention of the new
lll'a vt•n 11111l eat·th, whe•·ein d welleth rig·ht.t>tmsnt>ss.
Tht•!!e attainments are in :wcm·d wit.h all the mechanit•s of n:tt.m·e: fur ( iod is the great nwt!hanit! who buildcd all thin~.
\Ve ma~· accept the symbology of the Bible, and say that theRe
degt·ee:o~ are like the lmilding of a Temple, the lower Rtones of
whi1·h mn!lt uphold uud tot'lll a hast' fm· tlw nppet· ones: and. 8!1
all the upper one!! at·e tlept~llllent npon the ha.'le for theia· support.
so the~e fm·mtn· att.ainnwuts mnst <'nntinne as the base for tlu•
hi:;lw1· ones, fm· wit.hnnt them it wonhl be impo~sible fnt· the
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higher ones to exist. It it~ now with the neophyte as if another
angel f1·om a higher sphe1·e of existence came to him and required of him to clo that which had not been done; and as the
higher always condemns the lower, then•fore, tht-re is an appeamnce of conclemnation.
Verse 15: "I know thy workH, that thou art neither .~ohl
nm· hot: I would that thou we1·t colcl or hot.''
lit-re we find that the angel is not Ratisfied with the conditions in which he finds the neophyte, and, as in the sixth
clegt·ee the neophyte W<\s pt·cmcullwe•l • perfect, here we are
brought to an apparent contradicJtion. It it~ not a cont.radiction
howevet·, fot· the t·ea!lon that from the earliest existence of our
planet to the p1·esent time, there have been thost~ who have partially made these attainments up to the sixth degree; and it
has been mo11t eertainlv believed-as do we ourselvt-s-that it
ha.~ bt>en impossible f~r anyone while in the earth body to enter the Seventh degree. In the Rixth, man accomplishes all
that is possible for him, until the time arrives when God shall
hegin his 1u•w e1·eation, therefol't', when m1m has dnne all that
it is possible fm· him to do, he i11 pronounced perfect; but when
Ood hegin!! tu c•reate new cmulitious, then that which was pe•·fect from the olcl standpoint, hecomes imperfect by the new and
l•igher one. I have jn!lt said the1·e were those who have partially matle tht>sB attainment.'!: by thiK I mean that in an age of the
world wlwn the1·e was leMR knowledge and consequently fewe•·
upportunities for development and expansion of mind aml powPI', tlwre was. of neces11ity, less to be overcome and attaint"tl in
e:wh of the several deg1·ees, than at the present time.
We read iu the book of Daniel, that the angel of Gotl c~ame
t.o Daniel ami 11aid ... Oh man greatly beloved"; al11o ··Many
shall run to aml fro, and knowledge shall he increast'tl "; alHl
at the dosing of the interview, "But go thou thy way till the
encl be; for thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at the end of
the clays."
The thought is plainly expressed here, that Daniel, although
faithful and doing all in his power, sufficient to justify the
strong language. •• ( )h man gt·eatly beloved" of GOtl, yet
eoulcl not l't!ceive the things which were to be revea.lt>d until the
time whic•h the angel designated as the end of the tlays. whid1
we believe we a1•e jnHtified in saying are the end of the da,\ ~J of
the oltl eJ·eation •·efcrred to in Genesis, where we l'ead that Gutl
/
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created the world in six days and reflted the seventh; thet·efore, all ltave had reason to feel that it wa!l impo!!sible to get lwyond the sixth degree l1ere and now. \Ve believe we are currect in what we said in our last artide, that none had obtained
the fullness of the Sixth degree aceoitling to the grand ot·der of
Melcbisedee, htwause e!!pecial preparation mnst he made for the
seventh while in the sixth; and this, no man could do. nntil
the time arrived when the fleveuth would be made pos!liblt-.
The servant of God if~ here informed hy the angtol me!lsenger,
that God had hegun n new m·eation, making it possible for t.hat
foundation whereon could !ltanci the fleventh degree. In the
Sixth degree man reaches a point in his expf'!rieuc•e when hP
works as God works, in secret,- that is, invi~ibly to mortals;
and in the paflt those who reached this degree satisfied themselves with this interi01· work in a general way fm· the upliftment and gnidanl!e of humanity; that left him neither t-'01<1 uor
bot in :mything further than doing what he C()uld for the worl<l.
Verse 16: "So then bet' a use thou art lukewa1·m. :uul neither cold nor hot, I will spew thee out of m~· m<•nth."
\V e will find, in so far as we can t-eadl the tead1ingfl of the
Masters, that thi!-1 WaR just the ••onditimt tlwy wislwd to att:1in:
to get where they were twitlter anxious IHW ew11 dt•sit·ouf! fm·
anything, but simply move as they are mo\·edupon hy the flpirit; .hnt here they are notified that unless the~· aroufle tht-mselws
to diligence and ht-l'flllte "hot'' in tlwit· acti \'ity aml dt-sit-e to
do and accomplish, they will he rejedetl as tlw mm•th-piet·e nf
the spir·it. Il«!re the nPophytl• is further t•ouRefl ft·om his lethargy.
Verse 17: ·• Because thou sayeilt I 1\m t·idt, :nul inereased
with good!!. an<l h:we need of nothing: and knoweRt not that
thou art wret•~hed, and misPrahle. an<l poor, :uul hlind, autl na.kP<l ! "
Such a dedarat.ion aR this. made to one who tt·uly ft'lt that all
the spiritual and mental l'iches that earth could give, were hi11,
and that. he was al!!o in possession of all this in whit~h the ang('l
now declat·es him defieient, is truly a thought that woultl stir to
activity, and cmnmand a general awakening. This poverty, na!ccdness, blindness, etc., is allt·elative to the emulitinns wl1idl
the angel announces; for he continueR,
Verse 18: "I counsel thee to lmy of me gold tried in the
fire, that thou mayest be rich; antl white r:\iment, that thou
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maye~t he clothed, ancl that thP shame of thy nakedne~s do not
appear: and anoint tltine t•yt-s with e)·e~alve. that thou maye~t
!-4f•t•. ''

llt.we. he fm·ther jnst.ifie!l the fact above ~tated, that this is the
me!lsenget· of a new clispen~<ation m· creation. and that hti posse!lst's something sn tt·ans<~Pndt•ntly above anything which ha!!
tmwherl the earth hefot·t>, that all the richeR which ht>aven t!OUlcl
Mnfer upon a son of eat·th are, in c•omparison with what he
lt:L!! to nff,•t·. hnt. povet·ty ancl n:lkedness. Therefore he says,
•· I t~onnsel theP to hny of liJ.: gnlcl," whidt is equivalent to SllY·
ing. I have something for yon that ta·ansc~encls anything yon
have po!4st>ssetl befot•l', Thus lu~ in 11nhstance says, do not
sc>ttle clown in eonteut, feeling that you have clonP all you t!ltD,
fm· you have not. ~holt! I open hefm·e you a new wm·ltl,
and ~· on lllUKt 1mhclm• and rule nvPr it.
V eJ·tw 19: " AK 111any 1\~ 1 luve. I rebuke arul c•hastc•n : he
Zl'lllfiiJS tht>l'efore. and l't')W-IIt."
llere the au~e} acknowJ ..dgc>s the gr·antlt•m· nf the man tn
whmn he is !!}leaking. a111l virtnaHv aclmits all to be trnt' tlmt l1e
has cl:limticl. hy the wm·cls ... As man~· :\~ I love, I relmke: '' that
is, I love .von : )'"" h:n·e clmlt' )'nnr hest: Jtlll have reac•hetl the
high goal: ·• he zt>:tlous the•·efnre"; it will nnt clo nnw for yon to
•·est s:1tistiecl in wh:lt ynn hwe attainecl, hnt I want zeal. Zt•al
means fit·st. clesia·t•: sec·nncl, faith: thircl. action-labm· tu ac•c•umplish. R"}lt'llt: that iR, <·hnnge .vonr mind, Mil that ymt m11y he
reacly tn h~>:riu in the new fielcl of ac·tion that I open hefnre ynn.
Vt•J·~c 20: ·• Iwlwlcl, I !ltancl at the dom· ancl knock: if any
man !war my \·oic·e, ancl open the <lnm·, I will t•nme in tel him,
:uul sup with him. antl he with me."
The• wnrcls of tlw augel he1·e, where ht> !lll)'R "If any man ht>:\.1'
my vnic•e ·· t!lli'J'Y with them the thought thl\t anyone, whoever
he m· Rhe may he, who ),ear~ the vuice !!peaking in the !lcml. :Ulcl
is uhedient tu itM :rni•latJ('e, will lte le1l into t.hiR new ancl highe1·
t·e:\hit of bein~.
If there have be<' II (as Wt~ helit•ve) lllt'mht~r·s of the grancl ul.l
m·clt>r of Melchis<'tlet~ nn mtr planet fur these m:my thons:uul
yea1·s, the,\· have not been allowecl to open the clour to the
wm·hl. o1· to give the teachings that havH been gh•en tu i'
tln·nu~h the columns ,)f Ttn: EfiOTEIUC: until unw tilt' tiuw has
anivecl ancl the clom· i~ open for any man who will tn entt•1· in .
•Jesus, 1\l~uorcling to .John xii. -!0, quoting ft•ou• IRaiah vi. 9-12
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said, " He hath blinded thei~ eyes, and hardened their heart:
that they 11hould not see with their eJes, nor nnderstaml with
their heart, and he converted, and I should heal them." Thus
it is emphatically stated that it was not the intent of the spirit
of God that the masses should hear and understand the method
and object of the message which Jesus came tn deliver 1800
years ago: for when this Is done, then will he fulfilled the word
of God by Isaiah where he says '' For, heholtl, I create tww
heavens and a new earth ; a111l the former shall not he remembere•l. nor come into mind."
Well might God !'ay again by Isaiah, "Be ye ~lad and rPjoice forever in that which I 't!r·eate: for, he hold, I creat~ ,Jer·nsalem a rejoicing, an1l her· people a joy." Thus it is with yon.
clear ones, who hear this message, as the angel said in the first
of this t•evelatiou, "Blessed ( ot• happy) is he that readeth. arul
they that lwar the words of this prophecy,"' The six da~·s (periods) of labor. sorrow and death are ended, and the time has
:u-rivetl when "The kingdoms of this world m·e heemne till'
king1loms of our Lord, aud of his Christ" -anointed. An.l.
remetu her, the declaration het·e comes to you. whcwver you may
he, "if auy man hear" and follow the guidance faithfully. the
!!pil"it of Gotl-like wi!!dom. nnclerstanding. and powt>t' to do aml
accomplish, will come into yon a.ntl feed yon with the bre:ul of
heaven-sup with you.
It is vm·y easy to see how one e\·en so high as in this Sixth
tlegre•~-smTmmded by a people in thP. 1l:wkness of prejudice and
self-righteousness-might feel it to he a hopeless task to nntlertakP to hnild in the mi1lst of this chaos, a wol'ld of harmony,
IH"I)er and fll-'llee ; hut here the neophyte is promised hy this
high a.111l huly messenger, a new and higluw power. an1l that if he,
or any man eould hear that voice, anti would open the dum·, Ill'
wonhl IJ()IIle in t() him; that the thinking intelligent individual·
izecl soul, tho grandest that had ever touched the planet Earth,
would come in to him, that he might eat and dl'ink of the nt•w
wine of the kingdom of God on earth.
Verse 21: "To him that overcometh will I gr:mt to Mit with
me in my throne, even 1~s I aho overcame, and am set down
with my Father in his throne."
Here the angel messenger reveals ltis real identity to the nen·
phyte. llfl is one who has overcome the worlrl, and is set (]own
at the right hand of power, enthroned with God: oue whom in
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the past WP have t•alletl the Solar :Mastel'. Some may take ex(•eptions to this. :uul 11ay it i>~ .TP.!ms of NazarPth. My only answer to that is, it matters not to me whether it he that individual man .Jesus, or some one whom we have never known on
earth: whoevm· it be he is the amen. he that has 11orue to finish
the work. ~nd is t.he faithful witness of truth-truth cmwerning possibilities that have not lu~fore existed on om· plauPt.
The nt~ophyte is also informed het·e that he ha.<~ something mot·e
ta overt•omt~ hefm·e he can lw seatt•tl with the Holy Oue in his
thmnP. Not that he has anything to ovet·t~onw in his own pet·snn or in the astt·al realm. in so far as it· rt>lntt•s to hiR soul existenct>, hut he has something to m·ert•tmw at le:1st Pqual to thkt
•~xpressed in the words of ,Tt>snR wlwn he said "l~ of good tlheer;
1 ha\·e oveJ·t•ome the wol'ld." For, a!! the angel says in the fifth
ehapter, speaking of these Seventh degree neophytes, "They
shall be kings :uul prieRts unto Gocl anti t•eign on the earth."
Vt>J'SP. 22: •· liP t.lm.t hath an ear. let him heat· what the Spirit sa ith nn to tlw t·lnu·<'hes.''
This is the sevt'nt.h time tlwse words have lwen nst>tl, but t>\'t•J',V tin1e a tlifft~l'l'llt a111l nHu·e t>xpansive meaning has been exJH'essetl hy them. Tlwy an• myst.ie Wtll'lls, ancl nwaninglet~s to
all I'Xt~t>pt thus!' who ha \'t' ht>en illuminatl'tl from the spirit. olt•gJ'I't~ ft·om which they t'llllle.
What the spirit says b 1111'
t·lmrch in thil< fh11LI •lt•gJ'Pt~ is partially t>xpressecl throughout tlu•
rest of this Hevelat.ion: hnt in orde1· that it may ht> t•leaJ·ly mul
nnmistakahly mulo•t•stoncl, we will put it into om· lang-na:~t·, as a
pt·elimiuaJ·y t.o that whit•h is to follow.
It nmst he rem em he red that the leatliug thought expn•ssetl in
this Se·.·eut.h d ..gt·ee il'l nl a uew creatinu,-the 11ngel oleo·laJ·t•s
J.iuuwlf to be the heginning of the ereatiou of Gocl. In m.lt•J'
to p1·npP1'l~· nntlerst:uul this thet·e is rettnh·ed a hroacl !wopt• of
c•ompt·elwn,.inu. \\. e reacl in GenPsiH, "1 n the heginning (iod
e•·eated the heavens a111l tht> eal'th ··: Uotl hy Isaiah in t•hap lxv.
17, says " Reholtl, I ercatc new heave us and a new e:lrth." Tlw
propluwy of l!!ai~th luul a spec•ial refen·m·e to tlw •·r~>atiou of
whid1 the aug•• I spoke to .John in this revPlat.ion. :\'ut that wt•
think this is intenclecl to convey the itle:l that all tho• lllatcl'ial
snhstaupes of the earth lll'e to he cJe;;h·nyPd. any m ,,... than that
t.he souls in the heavens we1·e to I be tlestJ·o~·etl that new onP.s might
he Hreatetl: hut its meaning is that somethiug whi..lt has not
heretnfore existecl is now to be f•reatetl, ll't it he. o•olltlitions m·
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things. Another statement whieh is parallel to, and co-existent with this one, is, that in the ht-ginuing Gml began the
work of creation, which was generation, (g•·()wth or t>volution,)
and that the work of creatinn~volving higher out of lower
nonditions- having gone on these thousands of years, the
w~•·k is completed: and now, as that brand• of the w01·k is
finished, all old conditions must pass away: that is. all that ,,.._
longs to that evolutionary proeess nuu~i be snpplanwd hy a nt>w
and higher one.
The word of God now comes to man in its fullest meaning. as
was recorded in Gen i. 26. where we read. "ancl Gocl ~aid, Let
us make man in our image aucl like ns." The word that was
hidden in the. interior purpose of God comes into physical t>Xpression ()n earth through this ang-el mes.mge untlel' eon!!ideration. lie now speaks to the sevt>uth dt>greP neophyte, and offers
him, and all who becomes eo-workers with him. a pa•·tnershipexp•·essecl hy the words "Let us'' -in the gr~>at work of the
new ereatinn. It must he remembet·ed that in this degree ht> sits
elnwn with the Fatht-r in his throne-for the mellsenget· Mays of
him that overcometh in this last ovt-J•eoming "will 1 grant to sit
with me in my throne, even a11 I also nverc~ame auel am sd clown
with my Father in hi11 tlwnne. \\'hen he sat down iu t.lw Fatl•m·'s throne it becomes l1is ah~o: therefnre to 11it down with him
in hi!! tlu·one is to 11it clown with the Fatht'l' alsn in his throne•.
Thi>~ justifiell the wot·ch~ of .Te>~us when lw said, "Ye whic•h have•
fnllnwed nw in the regeneration, when the Son of man shall
sit in the throne of his glnry, ye also shall sit upon twel vc>
throne!!, judging the twelve t1·ihes of hrael."
This sitting upon the throne, al!!o oJms an expansive~ nwaniug:
whic!h we will preface by examining in the light of !le\·eu aseen<ling steps to this throne, th~ ultimates o1· :we!omplishmeuts
in th~ sevtnl degrees.·
In the first step, the over<!OUWr i!! given " to eat of the tree
of life, w:.ich is in the midst of the parwli11e of GO<l.'' This
raises him one step above the earth.
In the sec:md, the overcomer "shall not be hnrt of the St'C·
ond death." Here the neophyte reC!eives the new life directly
from G()d, and the soul awakes.
In the third step tht> overcomer is "given to eat of the hi<lden manna"; that i11, i>~ enabled to inspire clire<•t from the fount
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of all Hfe, and is "gi vPn the white stone with hi!! nf>w name
[his "alling] in it."
In the fourth Rtep he ree~~ives "power over the nationa:
and he shall rule them with a rod o£ iron: a.~ the vessels o£ a
potter 11hall they he broken in shiver11": and, it being the clark
hour hefore the dawn. he ret•eives the morning star.
In the fifth step, he is duthetl in white raiment, and is as.
snred that his name wilJ not he blotted out of tlw "book of life":
and is introchwed ---confes!led- tn the .Father and the Holy
Angel!!. ThiR introduction to the Fat.lwr who sit.~ upon tlw
throne, placE'!! him in a JlO!Iition to he nRed aR a portion of tJw
material in the temple.
I 11 the Rixth step, •• Him that overcmneth will 1 make a pillar
in the temple of my God, and he Rhall go no more out: a1ul I
will w1·ite upnn him the name of my God, and the name of the
c~ity nf my God, which is new .TentRalem, which <'-ometh dowu
out of heaven from my Gocl: an<l I will write upon him my
new nanw.. ,
Ilet·e lw iR fully dothed npou and fittPcl fot· the hu~t !!h•p,
which is thus expt·c•sse•l "To him that ovet·cmneth will I grant
tn !lit with nw in my tht·mw. even as I nvt>rc·nme aucl am st•t
clown with my Fnt.l•e•· in his tlu·otw."
This IIH\kf•s plaiu tlw meaning of the wnt·cls o£ ,Jc•sus iu hi!!
pamhle of tlw maniag-e. All must he clothed in ac~ecll'cl:tuc·e
with tilt' t'ecpdt·enaent!l, hut nne ht•ing fonncl without tlw wc~cl
cling g:ll'ment, was cast into ontet· da..lme!ls.
,\ ftc•t· having macle the!!e Stll'<!e!lsivc> stf>ps, Ill' ovet·c·omc• :111cl
takeu c•nntrnl of the st!ven primnte Cl't'nti\·e l'lll'l'gie!l, he sit!-!
eluwn like tllle wlan lmK fini11hecl his clay's wm·k :mel t·t•sts-llt'
has t•ntt>t't'tl (locl'!! etet·nal sahhath. Tlw sitting postm·1• is tilt'
opposite of one for physiual lahor, hnt is !lnitt'«l to lllf>lltHI :nul
spit·it.tml clit•e(•tor~ltip or comm:uul.-a tlu·ot!l' is the seat of a
king: thus he is pl:\l'etl in a position to Ita \'C dominion 11\·e•· all
the earth.
I 11 :~ t•t•tt·oRp<'t•ti \'t' vit•w of these st'\'t'U steps it will be seen
that the fia·st afft't't-s only the incliviclnal. or pedmps hegins its
iuthaeuc~e npon fauaily rei:Ltions. Tht> setltlllcl step expancls tn
his t·t•latious :mel immecliate £1'ieud!!: the thit·d is a timt' of gc•uc•a·al jnclgmt>ut between hina nut! these fa·it•aHls. :mel all that. know
him in the external wm·lcl. ami also bt>gius the• cnnquest of the
mnnclane fot't'lS whic·h ''ontml the wodcl in gent•t·ation. In the
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fourth step he gains power over these mundane forees and also
enters, as it wet·e, the very heart <if humanity, and, in his dark
struggle, he hegins the breaking up of the- nation~-the general
judgment which continues through the fifth step. In the
sixth step he begins to form the new he~ven and new earth
in the hearts-or lives--of men. In the seventh step he begins
to gather togt>thet· the matet·inl to form. to externalize and
materialize that new earthly condition. Thus it will be st>en
that the two principles so prominent in the entire revelation.
viz.: the destruetion of the evil-thP wi<~kec.l-and the organization and hlessing of the g-o01l and obedient, at·e hrought to
light in their germinal t·elations to the human family, and how
man is made in!ltnnnental in <'anyin:; out the dt•d:uetl pm'}1ose
to make man in God's imagt·, and like him.
The spirit of G01l must have an instmmentality on earth.
through whidt to hamlle material things. and as it is in <livitw
m·dt>r that this work sluml<l be first a. gmdnal preparation. atHl
aftenvat·tl a !!weeping conqnest, an<l as all that G•11l dm~s is in
h:nmony with natnral law, t.herefot·e, this wm·k must neees..,aa·ily
heg-in with one; that one become!! the little leaven whi••h
worl<s gr:ulnallj· f l'lllll one to another. I 11 the firilt st:\ges of
manifest PXeent.ive wm·k thet·e will he hut one who has re:wlwd
the Se\'t•nth <h·gree, and even he may be requit'l!ll to go <lown
from his mountain-top to meet the people in the valley. :uulle:ltl
them up, as di1l Moses. Then there will he persons in 1:'\"1:'1')'
stage of <levelupment to where he stands; these will be instruments, nndet· the powea· of the spirit, to jn<lge. a.n<l begin to ex•··
ente ju<lgment upon every phalte of hnman life. Even the four
elements, watet·. earth, fire, and ait·, will hegin t:~ respond to them
in the· Hxecntion of jndgment upon those who corrupt the earth.
This is ill\'olnntarily done tlu·ough their di.~ttll'bing, breaking
up :uul suhdning all the elements of m·eative energy in their own
))(H'sou. :uul not as a ·~isplay of powet·, ot· even as a a·esnlt of
their IIWn desire; foa· ma.n is a part of all below him. and eYery
aet of hi<~ life affeets everything below him in a greater or less
<legt·ee: and these pushing their wa.y into the very vital.i nf creative t•ne•·gy, must, of necessity, destroy the old before they can
estahlish the new in themA{'lves. and this will create a reaction
like a wave, whieh will exteaul over all nature. As the numbers
of these increasl', and are enabled to rise ltigher and get nearer
the throne, the elements will become more obedient, and the ani.
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mal life and mind more antagonil4tic to each other, nntil the holy
ho•ly, the hnndre1l fort}" and four thousand at·e gathered, organized and harmonized with the spirit of God: then will coml' the
great and last struggle between the good and tlte evil, which will
result in cleansing the earth of its unholy and perverted occupants, from man down tlu·ough all ani111al life, even to the magnetit• elements of the e:uth and sea.

OUR MI3SION.
(Written for the &oteric.l

With tln·eads of silver, with tlm•a•ls of gohl,
\Ve weave in the eal"iy years,
\Vith bloo1l-red strands, with slta1les untold
"'With fmmt~o~ of bitter tears;
\\Te we;~ve as the yearR are paRRing on,
'Till the pattern the Mastt>r haR g-iven
Shall he done, atul the angel!! shall bear it on
To tlw gohleu courts uf l leaven.
With he:n·t~o~ of sunow, yet filled with hope
\Y e :u·e watehiug the l>ittet· fight,
The evils gt·eat, with which man must eope,
I<:re he wi 11!1 eadt 1•anse for the right:
To stt·engthen the weak, to eheer by the way,
An,! to t•eat'h ont a helping hand
To those o'tn· whom the billows have rnlle1!,
And bt·ing them safe to the laud
Is the mis!lion we daim, God give!! us the gain,
Ami may we uot weary g1·ow;
:\1a.v we !leatter the !let>d, again and again,
'Till the harvest Hi!l luve hestow-'Till the wiug!4 of peace, to eadt heat·t shall hriug
The joys of a Father's love,
'fill nnr wot·k is done, anti tlw ra<•e is won
That. ll!'ings us t•est from above.
-A Mie A. (; ould.
"There is no batTier for the soul. The light within illumes
the way. Thet·e is uo hill of difficulty hut mounting it yon will
find it a stepping-stone to hight>t' things."
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INTERIORNESS.
( Written for the Esoteric.)
"They shall mount up on wings aa eagles.'' lsninh.
" As below so above. " Hennetic proverb.

Some see clearly, they think, the trend of the mighty path
the soul must tread on into the substantial. It is the path fatal to crude exteriorness, and so realized, from every point of a
symmetrical experiene.e; the path fatal to any fixed extel'iorness
of sensation or thought. There rellults, therefore, an interim·izing, which is the spiritualization of any once dominant outer.
Here is, perhaps, the s~CI·et of adeptship dealing with creeds and
philosophies aud scientific dogmas. \Vheu one can govern o1·
1lecree this summoning into interioruess, he can smumon anti
study at will any exteriorness if he wi11 stl"Ongly enough. An1l
furthermot·e, if the exterior summoned onclothes individuality.
or 1m answering soul, that individuality, if tht're Lc will enough
or !!kill enough, may he made conscious of the hypnutizer a111l
exd1ange d~·na.misms more or less consciously. Adultt>ratinu
of splw1·es, ancl demonizing of souls is thu!! made possibl•!:
;uul the adept does well to hide his art f1·om the intelligent hut
ha.l'le mas!! of the vampire and animalized planes of the ra('e.
D1·. Cmwell tells us that the haunts nf intoxication an1l lust
are 1leuse with decarnated lusters and drunkards. Thill ma~·
ht> so; but a soul in solitude, with wi11 enough at nne with inflamell passion, makes for the oecasion his 'or her sphere double
with that of his or her subject; and who shall say tl1at there i~
no outrage perpetrated on any sphere and soul hut hi:~ or lu•r
own. The evil which is in the Wlll'ld tlu·ongh lust, is real, arul
its solitude is not solitary if mind 1wts upon mind; and in its
most feal'fu) effects is too subtle and ~piritual to he cletectt>~l
and appreciated by its perpetmtm·f!. Rt>a1l Tulstoi's " Kreutzer
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Sonata" anti um~e. Who shall cast the first stone at the
Russian Noble who tells the story in the story~ Verily the ania~tal soul or plane of man is a real; conscious of its own ends:
and in danger of dt·awing the entire intelleetnal forces nnto itself, anti into discovery and inferna.lity the arts of interiorizing.
Mr. St~,;eet in •· The Hitlden \Vay Am·oRs the Threshold" looks
tl\'tll' into Fra1we and see~ the gmwth of trall!!t'endental powers
aiding lnst and maligna1wy, aml lifts up a voice of warning.
Napoleon Ney testifies that in Paris the o('cttlt is a great Paris.
ian worltl with wide conneetious, though he gives no indications
that it i~ evilly inclined.
Now, here, we woultl not overlook the f~wt that some occultists
tf.oach, that the evilly inclined cannot acquire the more potent
arts of ocenltism, antl that therefore the deeper warning!! antl
fears are not due in their dh·ection. The fears aml w1trnings
we :ne taught are due to those nnima.lly indinetl who may be
matle the subjects of the mere obsession!! of C'iJ·cumstan<leS. No
tlonl.t the weak ones a.l't~ the ones to be warned and helped. fm·
if these are pnrifit>tl sufficient}~·. no evil potemly cnuld enter
theit· l'IJ!ht'J't>, ami tlw t>ffet'ts of the hlack magieians would <'ease,
save as real'tinns upnn tlwit· own maliguant persouality.
Tn resist the Devil snffitliently in the lust!! of our!4elves iR to
put him to flight untlet· all cirt•nmstan<'e~, even if the powers of
tl.u·kness shnnl!l enmass attempt to enter our sphere. The
)(aster "ho histnriea lly t.rod Satan under foot, Raid that the
pure in lwart were inte1·iorizing or seeing God ; they we1·e
''hanging that whieh is onter a111l t·onstmining into inward <•onscion:-~ pe:we-puwtw: tim:-~ achieving power ovl"'r the life that
flows as fm·t•e throng-hont tlm·at.ion, and which, though termed
thl:' mattt•t· plane, i:-~ rPally spirit limitedly pert•eive<l.
~ow all this lH·ings us t.o say what wa..'l nppel'llwst in thought
when we fit·~t refel'l'etl to the path of individual evolution as fa.
tal t~1 all exterim·nt•ss turn hy turn. It is hecau!<e the :\I an
within is vital fm·m at one with the Lfml-flux or infinite p•·in-ciple. His pt·twess of life is a living Iogie, past :mal,\'sis amlllll1111111 skill to pnt exteriorly.
Consequently. wlwn forms m· extt·•·io•·iz:~tions fall like gat·ments, and new cxte•·io1·izat.ions inste:ul
dothe the man within, the man within has pas!led, hy t·eastm of
this, higlwt· and cmwaJ•cl into nufuldnwut. Hut there is neYt'l'
an.v ehange in the Lnrtl-flux or principle, om· the vital logit•al
prucess of t·xi:~ting. ~othing hasal and real is changed. The
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1.vhat, that has separated and is now aliP.n and pRS!Ie(l, and clropped off, is uo lo!!s, but is the 11igu of a gain of a deeper sort than
itself was when once it stood before~ the Man as gain.· Now.
furthermore, there comes a tim~ to the adt•pt's growth when
the Master historically treadi'll{/ Satuu under his feet, and whom
we have bro(}(letl and pictUI·ed and enshrined in Orieptal garb
and scenery, whethet· bi11 name Le Hucltlha or .Jesns-tlwre
comes a time when facts so far oft', ancl !!O impossihh.~ to substantiate in exterior partwula·rs of mirade, ancl senseless fmtweptinn
and pel'fection, at·e. shaken a11 history, and fall away in thestpa.rti<•ttlars to the mythological platw. All thf'Me we· <!oine to
feel may he but fringe plaite<l h~· the knitt.iug of ohs<~m·ity,
whi<~h evt-r with husy fingPrM works halos mnnd tlw eentt-al
heroi<~ of a life that hAA exalted sonlfnhtess and principltl, ot· the
very Man within ea~h man, whic~h t.lll'ills atul t'e-e"hoe!l thP. m·ntt·al f~ct of all tl'lle hernes. It may be impossihle to prove any_
thing eithet· way of Stt('h 1wohlem11: hut t.he Man within has
f•ome to feel t.hat the ft·inge is not the wonder and adot·ation it
fliU'P wa11, awl even consc>rvati ve critici11m declares that. the hern
of princ·iple and Rat•rifice aiHl pnrit.y ill the chic:>£ mit·adt-, whic·h
alone su h11tant.iate11 th<! fringe of wondetR round the centt·al ht-l'Oic fact t-vet· iu c~hime with the neutral ancl det·n~tl :\lau witltin
eaeh man.
Tlw proct-~~ of interiorizin~ is always going nu iu I."Ven t•ool4tlrvativl." plane~. and only make~ its work more perfe<~t when it
cause11 the man to dl'OJ> all care as to whether the /ti ...tory o{ any
ft·ingl" is pt·nvnble or nnt, or whether there be anything pt·ovable
sa,·e tlw po~sibility of sacrifi<'e, purity. and principle. Furtht-rmm·e, the man can never drop all <~are het·c till he t•ea.<~e to net'cl
thi~ hiMtm·ic·al bulwarking. and is himS(•lf interiorizing all the
l:'xtet·iot· garnwntage of Rmldaho()(l and Christhoocl as the ideal
ant! pos!lihility miracles of hi11 own increasing soulfulness, and
the fm·thet· cnmlmllmatiou of the Lor4l-flnx or vital principle of
exi11tencw.
This is the free goltlen end and g:tteway unto which is givt'n
the entit·e so-fa.r-l!t~t·ntinizPd interi01·izing pt·ocess, in which tht>
snnl emnes to itself atul sees, as Anna. Bonus Kingsford teaehf's.
God as Love and Wisclom, or Loth Christhoocl and Bnd<lhahO<Hl
as substantially one with its own positing in existetwe evet·mot't'.
This iR tbe dawn of the angelhood of the duplex t·eciprocations
of the intelligence and the heart; of tlte male ancl female: uf
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the t1·1w m:m·iage of tlw Lamh and his Bride. All outer life
and !w1·iptm·e a.n•l s1•ie1we a1·e hut alh•gories; and he who has
couw to know thi11, stands at the gate of power, if he wol'lt with
f1·ee1lom the hehests of G()(l working within, and hearing thl'
voice that uf uhl appealml. "'Vh,,· do ye nut judge even of yom·;;t!lvt's what is right"!"
-f:. ,]. Hmt'f'".

TRL"E BEAUTY.
&ad IM.fore tlw E. l'. F., Sunday evening, !\larch 2f\th

18!1:~.

Beautiful eyes :m~ lit with the soul,
Thd1· tenderness every tangle umoll ;
Dot>s it matter so much when God's shining
through.
\\'hethe1· those orbs be lu·own or hlue '!
1\t>antiful haudK are ever re~«ly to do,
To s111ooth out 1·ongh plaees for me. and for you;
Does it matte1· so lll111'h if tlwy be brown or white
hi nut l~t>ant.v thei1· l'l~tim :wtnated hy right'!
llt-autifnl lips S}Jeal< the gentlest of tones,
Bn~atlw antlwm!l of mer•!y, hghtening life's moan11;
Poes it mattt>r Ko mm·h if they are pale o1· reel
If ea1·h ntte1'ltl1Ce l~e a prayer sint!erely Kaid '!
Beautiful el\1"!4 only listen for things.
That will bt! of u;;e and value brings;
Do.-s i't matter Ku m1wh if they a1·e shapely and small,
If what tlwy cateh listening the Konl floes enthrall'!
Beautiful feet ever keep in the way,
That leadR on to perfection clay by day ;
I>ot>s it matter so much if they are tiny and 1·onnd
If guarde1l so cl•tRely theil· motives are soUJul '!
True beauty's within: God planted it there.
'Tis brought to the surface by much caution and ~~al't>:
Doe11 it matter at all if shadow chase sun11hiue
'Till trneRt heauty heam!l forth in us all, !IO •livine'!
- F. .E'. S,ra.IJf'l'.
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THE SHRINE IX TilE WOOD.
[W rit.ten fnr the F.80t.erir.]

I saw iu my dt·eam a thick, d:u·k forest. lt was bt>autiful
silent and lonely. The tt·ees were straight and tall and
the ln·an1~hes were so closely intertwined that even at noonday
hut little sunlight filtered tln·ough.
A path, winding and well trodden, led into the very heart of
the woo1l, and there tJn a little knoll, where only a few vet·y t.all.
heautiful tt·ecs grew, two lovers h.ul in the fit·st 1lays of their
meeting reare1l a shrine.
It was small and simple, and lwfm·e it was sl!areely fini,;lted
the 1111\1\ had weat·ietl of it, and Legan to think of othet· thing-s·
But to the wmuan it was the most s:wred spot upon earth, for it
was fot·evet· to be the shrine of theit· love.
So she toiled unceasingly, trying not to notice his imliffet ·~n1•e.
oa· fm·ming in her heart excuses fua· him. as a woman will.
I us ide the sht·ine, all was white, spotless a.."' !!II OW: the walls,
the roof, the tmrtains whil'11 shaded the windows a111l hung hefm·e
the little niche at the further entl whm·e !ltood the figm·e of Love,
with tl'emulons wings half raisml. han1ls fnltle1l softly ovea· lwr
ln·en.st, and a glorious light beaming from her e~·es, whidt il'l'a,Ji:\tell the whole place, and, lighting up her ft>atm·ps, slwwt>d
h·.. ,. i nPff:d•le tendet·ness :uul bea.uty .
•\nd het·e the lovers worshiped, !laying, "t.he shrine is nm·s
almw. ~~~other lms so beautiful a Love as this. It shall mwer
grow l~t~hl or dc~a.y; nor shall anything e~er 1~ome within the
slu·ine t.o mar it.'l loveliness or stain its pnrity."
A 111l tllll11 for a while they kept it. Then the man grew t~are
}m;fl, neg-leeting the worship of the Lnvt• and thP l11·inging to lwt·
of tlw l'llstomary offerings.
Tlw woman was frightened at first and angt·y. Then she Leth~ugh
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<~ame very Hm·rnwful, retulet·ing- wnrship an<l her11elf bringing
offerings more ft·eqlltmtly .
Rut all was of no avail. The heantiful Love stood with clrooping wings ancl hands <•laspe<l <le11pairingly. The glow ha-l died
out of hm· •~yes, and mtl.Y a ;lim and mmky light stmggled
tlu·ongh the winduw of the !!hrine. lt11 whiw hanging~~ were
soilc~tl and tul'll autl its once pnre walls hhwkenecl an<l staine«l,
fur desecration ha<l eutea·etl.
Thnugh the man 1111 loug«w t•:unc to wol'Ship he <~ame to riot
with l10on c·umpanion>~, bt·inging in those who made a jeRt of
Lovt>, an<l jeet·e<l at him for giving lwt· wm·11hip or ser\'ice.
While tht-11e thing!! wm·e going on insi<lf', the woman stood
without, wec~ping an<l tt·emhling for the £ate of the dese<~ratecl
Love, whit·h ,.he felt must !lonn he tnrn fl'llm its place in the ht·ol.en :uul <lislumm·etl shriJw.
.
"\ncl !In it happened at last. It waR th1·nst violently out: :uul
it t~anw one c•olcl night, tlmmgh the darkness anti storm, to st>ek
its last refuge in her lwea!lt.
~lw opelltocl lu.•r· at·ms. and it sought to nestle in her breast as
it hac! dmw in fnrmet· times: hnt. her angui!!h wa!l so great that
11he no lon .~er· it td pnwm· to cheer anti comfm·t it: and the
poor lovt• was \\'IIIIIHltocl unto tleath. A 11 night she held it in her
arms. kissi11g its <•oltl lips a111l bathing it!! pale fa.<'e with lwr
teat·s: hut. in th~ clull g•·ey nf the early morning it <lied, leaving her <lesoll\t(•.
She laic! it on t.he grmmd, an<l sat down hy the si1le of ht•r·
<lead Lo\'f'. :\11 <la.Y she sat there in silenee. Het· t.ears w;t't'
all spent., hut her sorrow was none the less. \Vhen the sun ha<l
gone down she made a grave, narrow an1l deep, under the great
pine trtoe: :nul there, with a pale young moon and two OJ' three
shu·!l looldn~ tlll'ough a rift in the clnncls. she buried lwt· •lead.
Into thto shri1w she went 1111 more. Day h)' day !!he sat hy
the g·raw, anc1 at night she made it hc>r pillow. But at last tlll're
was a drange. One night a tiny thing came to her sicle, :mel
stnocl with S()ft, hesf'et·hing l'Jl'S looking into bet· own.
She gazecl at it in wtmtleJ·, seat•t•ely daring to hreathP lt•st it.
slwnld take flight. leaving lwr again al()llt>. She t•h()ught it
must he tl;e chil<l of her dead Love it was 110 like him. Hntl
~·d it was difft'J'ent. The eye11 had a nrore hoi) light; :nul the
gleam of something more celestial lay o\'er its featm·es. •
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It spoke, ami its voice was like the soft sighing of tht: W t>St

wind.
"You ti>Ok the Love of earth into your heart," it said: .. Can
you not now fhul room for the Divine?"
Then she opened ht>r arms, ancl it nest.led doSt~ all<l warm in
her heat·t. And a m01·e ex<~eeding gt·eat joy c~ame to her tlmn
she had before known.
~ow aftet· a time the mau weariecl of bi11 foolish companions.
ami mis11ed the fm·m of the Love, and tht> voice ami smile uf
the woman.
So he went out into the f01·est to look fot· them, calling louclly
on the woman to rt>turn to him, :\ud bring back the deacl Love.
But she answered not, and when at last he found her she stood
under the pine trees, cla.<4ping to her hosom the New Love in
whidt he had no part.
Ancl wheu be would have approachecl he•·· ewer hetwt'f'n tht>m
lay the grave of the dead Love.
~till he llallecl upon her to t·etnrn and lH'ing ha.c:•k the olcl
Love; but she heecled not new nllllet•!!toml; fell' the Love she
lmtl but·iecl wa,. of e:U"th and spoke the language of earth. whih•
the Divine Love, to which :-~he now listenecl spoke in tht> l'.t>lel'l·
tial tongue.
So, while he stood at the gt·ave nn1ler the pine, she went frnm
him, farther and farther, ascending the distant hills which lay
lwymul the woocl. A great light., likt> that of tlw :-~un, shone ever
about her path.
But it wa11 not the suu. It wa11 the Light of the Divine Love
whieh she c~art'ied within the !!lu·ine of lwr heat·t, atul whuse voic·t•
lecl het· onwarcl ancl upwat•tl.
-Stanlt•y Fit:r.pntrirl-.

"On yn111' part (lOntinne to walk without knowing wher.-, ancl
without wiMhing to know, trusting God only. who will know how
to lt>acl ynu into Himself, hy ways unknown to )'OUr thoughts nr
feeling>4.
The furthet· we go ont of ourselves, the nearer we approac·h
to Gucl. The more Se{f is thwarted, and pri<•kecl with tbot·ns
on.all sides, the more we let it alone.''
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HOW TD MAINTAIN HEAI..TH AND VIGOR
OF ALL THE ORGAN~.
Ttn: F.YF.S. ( continned.)

It is generally ~lmitted by th~ medi"al faculty. that the cause
of blindnesl! in old age arises from thf' flattening or sinking of
the m·.vstnlline len11 of the PJeR. \V e are not told why this takf's
pla<'t~. hnt. c~onsidered from tbe 11tandpoint of rt>geoeration, the
c~ausp is olwinu~ and the remecly ~uggested.
When. throngh cha~~te habits. the lxxly i11 filled with Rex-life,
the eyeR at·e alwap \'ery bright and clf'ar; becau11e the flnitlR
genc>t·atecl h,,. tlw ~ex organs :u·e tt-an~muted to a c~ry11tal fluicl,
taken up hy the lymphatic~~~ :uul. aftet· passing through several change~ in clifferent MganR of the 11ystem, become nervefluicl. \Yhen thi11 i11 ahnntlant. the whole nature is made intense, antl all the senhes are dat·itied and inteuRified: for e\·ery
avenue is Jll'eRsed full of this life-fluict It fills the eyes, pt·eR!I·
ing tht>m out full :nul round. ami giving tu them a sparkling
lll'ill illttcy.
Any exc~c·!ls, m· nhnse in sf'x-hahits. will not only recltwe
the qtmntity of thiR fluicl, bnt also the qnality; thiR alwa)'ll
show11 firRt in the eyc•s. whic~h hecome clim. elr.udy antl sunken.
In old age wht>n tlw vigor of life hegins to diminiRh and the
hotly i11 saicl to he wot·n out,-which, hy the way. nevf'!t' Ot!CUrs,exc·ept aR the sax-power iR first wm·n out.- then there i11 not enough
of the life.flnicl genf't-ated by the organR to proclnce Rnffic·ic•nt
pt·e!IRttre to keep the cyehal111 muncl and full; in c~on:~eqnt'liC'e
they begin to 11hrink, and the indidclnal is nec·e!lsitatecl to usc~
gla~~seR, in ot·dt>r to properly fOtlalize the sight.
In the majority of cnseR th\"! vigor ancl vivadty of the bocly
\8 accmupaniecl hy gc)()(l eyesight. Ma~y of us know per~ons
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advanced in year11 who are very active, an1l even ln·illiant in
their activit,v, and who rf'tain all their faenlties. If we were to
know the private life of stwh indh·i1lna1s we would fhul their
Rex-nature to be active and under a good degree of control·
These are evidences that regeneration, united with practical effortfl t<~ carry the added life into all the ot·gans, willt·efltore them
to their primitive youthful vigor.
There may he those who have b(fen living the regenct·ate life
for Home time, and who hegin to feel all the Rensations of youthful vig-or stirring tlmmgh the body and brain, iu whom the senst•
of sight is not restored. There are two causes for this; one.
that the crystalline lens having bet~otne flatteuell, when the pressure of the new life within returns, it pt·es!les upon all parts of
the hall alike, and leaves a rim, ll!l it wPt'l', ai'OIIIlll the edge,
while the lens remain flat~ To reme1ly thi!i, form the hahit of
pressing the ball all around lightly with the two fingel'!l and
thumb, so that the effect will he the !lame as when taking hohl
of a ruhher hall the same way; the outer l'im of the hall wouhl
he pre!lsed inward, while the portion between the fingers would
projeet outward, causing the ronn1l ball to bf'cotne egg-shaned.
or an oblong spheroid: this is what mnst be accomplisht>1l with
tlw lens in or1let· to restot·e the sight.
There is another c~ause for the sigltt not having returnee}.
whidt is this: the eye11 and the reins are sympatheticall,y con.
lle1·t1'Cl. all<l wh:tt is called the psyl'hie iuflueuc•t> of tlw mind
always lll'ts pt·imarily through thesf' organs, and aftet·war1l
through the hr11in. Person~ who are living in circumstatwes of
strong advet•!!ity, from the opposition of othe•: minds. will be affel.'tetl in tlw reins and kidneys, and un<let· !ltll'h condition!! it
lt:l!l lwen ohset·ved, that when the opposing influencf's are vt-ry
stt·nng the sight becomes impaired. lt is diffienlt to suggest a
renwdy fur this, whet·e the canse cannot he rf'moved, nnlesi' the
individual ~~:tn remove ft·nm the caul'e. There i11 still another
,•ause preventing the restnration of sight.. whieh is :tlso the
main eause of
THE LOI'!' OF HEARING.

As pet·snns atlvanc~e in yeat·s they also advance in mentality,
and lose interest in the little things nf tlw outet· world. Tht•ir
mimi!! at·e engrosed in thought, and they ;u·e unwilling tn he
clistnrbed hy seeing or hearing the petty things of life; tllt'y
therefore become blind aml 1leaf to them, through coneentrating
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all their sense faenlties upon the~ snbjtoct of their thought."• and
ahstt·ae!ting from tlw sense of sight :mel hearing. This !IOOD heeomeans involuntary habit, with the result tl1at both senses become seriously impaired. Now, it is obviuus, that in order torestm·e them, this inclination nmst he conquerecl, and the hahit revers~!. that is, the will must be eoncentrated in the eye, aml the
effort made tu see all the minutiae of evtlrything.
We aclvise stwh to stucly the wondrous handiwork of the
Creator: to tt·y to see the beauty in nature. ancl its fine mechanism ; t.o listen to the son nels :u·muul them ; to get into natut·e
antl try to hear the faintest Roumls. When one is speaking,
listen for the undertones and overtones of the voice; study
tht•m; for in them may be hearcl the voice of the soul, and all
the hidden characteristics can be read there. By observing
these mulet· ancl overtones in others, ,you will discover many
things in yom11elf that yott never ch-eamed had an existence
there. Thus, hy 1111ing the senses, v(\u not only regain-aDd perfec·t tlwm, but will alRO gain the moRt impewtaut knowledge.
" Whoever heat•s the coarsest sounds
Still liRtening for the finest,
\\'ill hear the nnisy world go round
With mnRic' the divinest."
' We hn ve nften been ask eel if the regenerate life would restore sight. l~t>aring, £>tc~ .• ete.: our anPwet· is, regeneration makes
)lOllsihle 11ncl easy the re~toration of all the organs and ftwnlties,
hut without the effort t•'l use them tl1ey will become, or remain,
clorman!· When di11e:U1e<l conditions exist in the body they may
rt~maiu, although there may Le a super-abundance of young life
ptmneating the strncture.
This lif.- tlutt i11 heing generated hy the body i11 qnalitatc'tl for
the fnnction11 that are active at the time · it is genet·atecl. ancl
heing Rnit.eel for thn11e function11 only, it will not aid in hniltliug
np weak aucl ueglel•tecl organs: therefore, in orclel' to t·enew
youth ancl vigol' in the agecl it is necessary to ptit iutn ac~th·ity
uvet·y function and ol'gan of the body.
Hahit i11 RO Mtrong. that wlten men ·and women pa.q11 tift~· ~· eat'M
of age, they have, ns a rule, by that time settled clown into a
routine of life which cal111 into use onl.r certain fau•nlties nf tht'
miucl, and certain functions aud muscle11 of tl1e hooly, whic·h act
over and ovt!r in the same way, while others are left dm·mant.
In c~onKequen~t>, the unused ol'gans of body and hrain, clo not
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their quota of life-snhstant>P. and they l'lnwly withet·
away. The musdes that are con!lbmtly mu•d ~row st.1·on~ in pro1"'''' ion to th~ amount of their U!4P, an<l thost• that are not nst>tl
hooome wt>ak. the physico.al hody is chawn ont of shape. the
mincl is hiMed and becomes obtnse. ancl all tlw fa.cnltit>s ami
function!! of mind and hocly Ruffer los!l. Th~refor(', it becomt-s
necl'!-l!lary to study mmo.fnlly how to call into n11e every nt>glecttod
facn1lty anclmn!lde; this c•an be done in most ca.~e!l only h~· a
racl ical co.lumge of surroundings 1Utcl c•i t·c•tmtst:UII'I'll.
It has often hco.t>n ohstw\·ecl that men whn havl' ht>en in one rontine of lm<~ine,;s for twenty. thil·ty, m· forty yto.:Lrs. a111l have m;ulc•
thtlit· fm·tun~ ancl J•c•tirc•cl. \'ei',V l'!non cliP. Thi!i il'l hc•c•:mstl all
the lively, ato.tive• p:tt't!l of mincl ancl h 11ly :LI'tl kc•pt np hy tlwir
business habits. ancl when they let go of tho>~e unci try to be1,ri n
an entirely new spht't'e of action, the faco.ulti~s and fntwtions
requisite the•·efm· heing c•ompletely ossified, they, in c•unl'lec)Uenc·e,
have no"lwlcl on life, tmcl must., nf 111-o.c•es!lit.~·, clie.
If one wishes tc1 make t,his t·:ulit·al Clltangt• in habits, it mnl't
\1c clone hy gt·ach~:Llly uwak~ning 0111'. aftl't• another of t.ht'. clm·m:mt. facultic~s: a111l wc1 know no het.tl'.1' way t.o ra.clic·ally :mcl pf.
fHco.ttmlly lu·ing thiR a.bont than hy pet•ftlto.ting the ~euKe!l as we
ha\'c• :Lclvi!llltl: fm· the hal1it11 a111l thonght11 of nll )II'I'!IOIIK aTe intitwucetl mcll·e hy the !light a1ul ht>:u-iug than hy all lll~<e in the
lll:ttet·ial wcwlcl. In fact. clepl'ive a mau of sight ancl bearing.
:LIIcl he will not have lllll('h left t.o.flt hi'm to 1\ht)· in the ph~·~;it•:JI
hocly.
All h·11~ ktwwlt>clgl:' of tlw matm·ial lllli\'l't'S~ i!l ohtainetl
through the!IC' twn fiWultie!l, but only through analytical and
syuthetieal reasoning an-' tlw.v of nse in obtaining kuowledg.o of
tlw wm·lcl of c:mse.
While WI'. are in the physic~al, ther~ iK, fignrat.ively speaking.
:m t~c•e:LU of knowledge obtainable tllt'ough the!le sen!I('K. It i11
!lnmetiuws piti~ul to see Jlel'Htm!l who-eithet· ft·om innate natm·e or fm·'''' of cit'(•umstanees-lmve ht•coml'. automatons, im•a.
pahlt' of thinking ot· knowing anything Ollt~ide of the tJ-eaclmill
rotmtl of theit· sphet·e of action.
Thi11 i!l true to a greate1· extent than is generally believecl:
the <•lnu·chman who iR 11atiRfied with hi11 church and its doctrines fel:'l!l that he has all thet-e is for him. and c•on11eqnentl~·
hi!l onl.v thought is to live np to the rnles of hi11 church atul make
:L living. The raclical whn thinks that he has <li!IClovered the
ert•ot·s of the chnrcb ,ancl is satisfied in teal'ing them clown, flncl~
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himself upon that treadmill. The public teachers who are conin the (!ontinJHill~ repetition of tlu~ir lessons become ~tereo
typed. This i~ true to a very great extent of every sphere of
human :wtion. populal'ly :w,·epted. The majority of the adhereutll to any cause will be found in thP •·nt of its own routine.
Li\·e. g•·owing men and women arP rare, and the dE~creaRe of
human longevity f1•nm nine hmuhed yeaJ"II and more, to the avPrage of twenty-ti\'e to thirt,\'-fonr years, is not to he wondered
at. If this pres~nt indinatiou und pressure of business continnell it is easy to see that in a \'ery few ceutnrie11 the human speeies would he,·ome extinct: bnt we have a strong hope and a
deep iuterior 'mnviction that thf-1 Esoteri(! teaching-though in
the beginning :l!l small a.~ a mu11tard Heed-will continue to grow
and sprPacl until the gran,lt>Rt order of manhood that has ever
li\'ed will fiJI t.he earth.
t~ut

WilE HE.
[ Written for the &oterio.)

)Jan st>ek11 to find the word

1n whi,·h hi11 soul lies hart>.
ll"' feel!!! his t>Milence.
Out into pre11enee
His mind i~ nne tense stswe.
lie gras)!Pth evet·ywhere:
Yet g•·a~ps himself
.-\s him-reel ancl yielding air.
What time the wot·cl made flesh
n.·eathed hf'autiful,
And kin to lmbes and flowers:
To groping snuls it said
In doctrine sound and fresh,
Who doos the will of God
In by-paths dutiful,
Is one in kin to me
ConfeRfl~cl through timeless hours.
Somewhere beyond us all,
Upon a gentle height,
A sentence stanclR in light.
Through th~ calm even air
Before the templed hall
Of perfect ruth
A voice. cries; "Those walk here
Who do the truth."

-E. J. 00'11Jetc.
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LOVE THY :NEIGIIBOUH.
R88d before the mem11f'l'll of the E. C. F .... t. the Sundny evening meet in~, Fe h.
~th 11~1~'1.

While thinking, What shall I write about for Sunday night'?
-feeling utterly blank as to a deKirable thought, I heard the
words "I...ove thy neighbor as thp~tM!" I heard them with a
feeling of dismay, fot• to s~ale the height11 anti sound the dept.J•s
of sud• a theme, would tax the powers of even a perft!<•ted soul,
a.tul what then cnnld a poor lll·lj (S11orpio-Tanrn11] do with it '!
St>lfi11hness Ret-mil as natural to Rttl'li aR breathing. and in the
hourly 11trnggle to put out the old creature with its tleedR. many
h:tttles at·e fought. many victorie11 wou, antl many le11sons
gained, tlll'ongh failure as weliM through sttCllt'Ss. Bnt Lon•
iR a theme that ha.'l never grown old ; being the vibration of life
towat·cl it.'l gr:uul ultimates, its qmtlitieR at·e as vat·iecl antl it.s
change11 a.<~ t·apid as those of life itself in it.'l many ma.nifestations,-which au·e but the expre11sion of J...ove.
Lnve i11 twofold in it.<~ action, dest~entling ancl aseending, negative :mtl pnl<itive, feminine and ma11culine. Sbu·ting ft'Oill the
c•t>nter of power it flows down or outwat·d. through tht> nearest
( twighhc11·ing) instrumentalitie11, ancl. p-rtaking of theit· life
IJllalities. fluws on into the next t-eceptive form of life, and on
and clll, hringing on it11 tide the overflow ot· quality of the higl•e•·
type tn thnt of the lowet·, and so t•mnplcting the linkR in the
One life, from God and augel ho11t to the tiniest strtwture that
fincls !!pace to live :mel love in out· univet·Re. Then. while t.he
feminine or in volntionat·y current flow!! through and down, the
ma!wulin~ or evolutionary cm·rent of luve moves upwat·d in the
ratio of a.<~piration or de11it·e fot· higbet·, fuller manifesmtion.
The!le t·m·rents, mm·ing in appal'f'ntly nppnsite diret•tions, yet
are tt·aversing a circle, and me~t and mingle, ca<'h answering
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the pra~·~>r nf the other. or giving aml reeeiving the needed
cpt:tlitieR and pnwers in each organiRan. It is demonstr~~:ted in
eltwt.rienl Keit>nce that a glaR!I whef'l, tnrning with the power of
a current ft·om o~e direction, showM excitf'ment, unrest; whPu
an nppo11ing c~nrrent i11 Rupplied, there re;~nltR t>qualization, quiet;
power in repnRe. ) n the life uf generation. these current11,
in their ultimateR, may unitE' to produce another organism; in
t•egent-ra.tion they are controlled hy the will, and made to ,relmilcl a.ncl Kpiritnalize the organism they have produced ; and in
semi eommnnion exchange the maAcnline and feminine qualities,
nntil the f'qnilibl'inm of forcf'R is accnmplishecl and man ancl
wmna.n riKe tn gt·eatet· po11sihilitie!l of heing-I~Mming-through
Love.
In lUI at·tidt> 011 the~. :\lystery of Love·· in December Eson:RJC,
tlw :wtion Nntl t·eac•tion of these currf'ntR is most beautifully exJWesAecl; thf'rf'. t•rt-ation iR c~ompared to 'he rythmical beat of a
hnge pendulum, of which the forwart-l is a little longer than the
ha.•kwarcl Klroke, the evolutionary, or forward impulse being
more app:mmt thNn tlw involutionary, though the latter is the
hitlclen canRe that.• in perfect balance of inertia to the fflrct> of
cleAire, gt>n.-rateK tht> powt>r to push the life forward toward ultimation of tbe idt>al. In thiFt 1\<•tion and reaction we may see
the meaning of sex attraction in its many grades, from the
purely auitu~l or physical expres11ion to the heavenly realm
where miml impregnates miml. and Koul attracts soul in loving
c•nmmunion and swe<'t interchangf" of life-essen<'e of hight>r
•)ltalit.y. \Vnman'11 form uf tmrves shows her function to bert>t•eptivity of thf" divine overflow of vital power, and through hf!r,
when regenerated. the heavenly fi1·e will flow in a luminou,.
11t.ream from ht>r hreast toward man, kindling his aspirations into a blaze of power that will 10end ·him upward to the goal of
hi11 hope. Hi11 onward impul~e will ht>ar her with it. and thuR
the two becom<' one in power of twogression toward Divinity.
The twofolcl11eRR of Jifp iK alRo visible in the night a11d day of
onr planet: per fed harmony with nature-the expreHAt>cl will of
<Joel-would pt·otlnl!e physical acti,•ity from noon to miclnight.
!<OUl activity from midnight to noon; Olle being acti\·e while tilt'
othc>t' i11 pasRi\'e. TheRe Rtates are Rubdivided into four pt>riudM,
the darkness being part positive ancl part negative as is the
clay; just aR in each organism there are the two cut·rellts of involution and evolution; in fact, in each function of the organilnn
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there al't' the twofolcl posMibilities of nse: m:m is intt>riorl.'·
feminine: wonum intt'l'iol'ly nu\st~uline, elMe the itlt>al of opposite qualities woultl not exist. She is. ft·nm . tile physit~al si(le
of her natt11'e. a eup m· chalit•e, whid1 is tilled thron~h ust> of her
magnetic powet·: from the iut{'rior she is a straight lint', that PXtends upward toward <TtHI. :\clan is int~riorl)· the t•np, whi('h is
tilled with the gatheretl life-essenct', aiHI .exteriorly tht> rod of
powt>r. In tht' purity of asstwiation of •·egt'llt'J·att> man and woman she het~UOJt'il mort' feminine, he mot't' mascnlint>. tlu·ongh
th~ attnwtion of the imwr ideal into expression o•· fm·m.
How t~HII we love om· neighhor as oursf'Jf, nnlt>ss we t•f'alize
this marvelous iu anti out-flowing of the life fortws: thi11 oonMtant int..•·change of qualities that makes aJI life ont' lift>'! Tlw
ltingdmn of hea\·en can not t•mne on t'IU'tl~. until our onenes11 of
h£>iug is •·ealized: until the failnrt' of one typt> of G()(l's diS~•rim
inatiun to t·..ach thP ultimate nf the ideal, is knmvn to he tht•
failure of all. and the MlWcess of one tht> SU(~Ilt'SK of :til. ExisteJwt' i11 an t>t-t'rnity of littl .. thiu~11: triflt>K, yet so important as
parts nf tht> whole. In tht> Will of tlw l!niverst> is happinl!'l<s
( K11pply of neetl) for ev1w~· <n·eatnl't'. Power of attainment lit'"
in the sat••·t>d name, attainm~>nt of tht> idt>al kin~dom of lovt>.
jo,\' anti p~at!e. wlwre the life-cm·t·ents uf the tli,·iut> fnnctioll14 of
t.ht> grand bocl~· may t>hb antl flow in the mwt>asin~ tleli~ht of
tlw ettnilihrium of powt>r exprt>:~lle<l in t.ltt> Out- lift>. "God
tlwt>ll!i in man, in all men. m t.l1t> lwnrt ancl in the mind, as in
a twufolcl slu·iuP,"
- Gntrml~ Lrn~ .

..\

SO~G

OF THE SPIIUT.

(Written for the Eaoteri<'.l

Cume forth, 0 my !Inn I! frum th)· sleeping.
L•ICik out. fi'Om t.hine own wintlow-pant' •
.\ ncl woo me with songM that are swt>ett'lit,
Fo1· I long for the ht>avt'nly strain.
(),-long hnve yon !ilnmheretl and waited.
(),-long have you Htrnggletl with strife.
Hungering, with Infinite longing.
F111· tit.• lwe:lll and the water of life.
() c•ome! for tht> rock is nnw lllllitten .
.\ nd the wa.tet· in abundance tloth pou1·:
Dt·ink thou from this life-giving fountain,
0 dt·ink! till von thit·st nevermm·e.

·

-.llr.~ .

(,', B. llmltJOtl.
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CONTRlBlJTlONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Tl1ere art> many per·.um~ who will read the eviclem!es given in
the !lncees!live degrees, and in the lettea'S from persons who are
al!tnally making attainments, who will conclude they ha,·e
r•~a1·ht>11 all tlwlle deg•·et>K in theruHelves; other11 will conclude
thert• is nothing real in it because of having bad simila1· exptwiem•eK without applying cet·tain law11 and methods herein
taught. I have known person11 who said, and believed, that
they hatl ru:11lt~ :\II thel'e attainments, when they had not really
hegun. There at·e a variety of way11 by which pt'l'Sons cau gain
mcper·ietwes whida, in ~o far all wm•tlil <'an convey the ideas, :u-e
itlentical with t.ho11e attained while pa.'lllin~ through the several
tlega·ees. Theile things :n·t~ of law aml not of form. for Gutl
never t•hangeK.
Person!4 whu give themile)veM np to the 11pirit of devotiuu. :nul
live in that !4pia·it, will, fur tht> t.ime being, inspire the spirit uf
( lrnl, which ~··vatle11 all 11pal't'. They will obtain many etl!ltatil!
expea·ient•es. 1\1111 llee hefm·e the mental vision many wmulerfnl
thingll; but a11 they have not the light, or life, within them·
selve11, they immediatt>J~· lose all they appt~ar to have ~aint•d :
fm· what they setlmetl to g-ain was only the 1h·awing iu of thu11e
,..,n,lition!l hy 1m artlent 1lesire, and, having no vessel tu a·et:riu
it, it was like a 1h·eam of tlu• night.
There aa·e many others who are ve.·y seullitive, and w)lt'n they
a1·e in company with those uf strong asph-ations and deMia·eK
their thought-potencies will unite with the other's, and tllt'J will
dr·aw tluwu to them f1·om the spheres the knowledges ani! expe•·ienees uf those who have earned them. and for the t.\me they
ft>el as if these were theia· own, and often they live in tl.e mt>auory
of them, in n sm·t of delirious ecstacy. for a long tinw. But
a.'4 .Jesus 11a~·s, in the parable of the sower, they :rre like those
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where the ~et>cl ft>ll in ~tony plat·t's. •• The ~ame ts he that
• lw:m~th the worcl and anon with joy ret•ein•th it; yet hath lw
n~t root in himself, but dureth for awhile: for when tribulation
or pm·secution ariseth he~anse of the word, hy and hy hf' is
offt>ncled:' :\latt. xiii. 20. 21.
Right h£>re is the point where om· gt·t'atest clifficmlt)' lit>s in
g-athering the people together who wish to t·each the11e grancl
ultimates. ~any have come het·e. nnd many mm·e will couw,
ahle to give evidetwe!l of having recei\•ed the t1'11th and li\·t'cl it.
when rf'ally they have gmspecl only a portion of the thought concerning it, aud only partially applied tilt' laws t·eqnisite: hut those
prhwiple~ have not heeome a portion of their lives, antl a!l soon
as the trial t~omes, whit•h mul'lt t•mtte to all. thl'y at·e offt>ndctl
:uul g-o awaJ. and say .all mannet· of e\·il against us that ma~·
:ll'ist~ in tht>ir ow11 imaginatiou.
Thet·e i~ still ;mother class wlw rt>t•eive tlwse things t.nly in
tlu~ int.ellt't~t. and have Uti idea of true spiritual life. Thest'
:ne happy antl ~ontent as long as the intellect can be nmust>cl
and charmed hJ glowing wm·tls anti t>xultaut. thoughts ;u·ising
ft·om others; but a~ soon a,; they learn that this wm·k is
something- mm·e than ideal. that it t·equireM a praet.ical applit·ation in tht!iJ• own life. they also hecome offendc·d ancl turn
away. Thi11 t•lass fm·ms the gt·eat majority nf t.host· st>eking
t.he oc•t•Hit.
Tht>y exped through intellt>etion to obtain
magic~al puwe1·s, and thi'Ongh thest' tu he able to rlo things
whic·h ot.hel'!l c~an not du, and thnll appear tc) ht> supet·ior to
tht>nl: whidt is hut a hope of being ahlt• to gt·atify tlwir
\'auit.y a11tl snhjngate theit· fellows to their will. Tlwy talk
mm·l• of tht> brotherhood of humanity, and ahout the \Visdom
t·eligiou ht·ing the Chl'istian religion, etc'., eh~. These clo, by a
fw·al i:.wtl will ancl pet·si,;t.ent thought. obtain many uf the experit•nt't>>~ of t.lrost' who a<•tna.lly attain tlwse clegt·ees. hut they ha\'e
only a p:u·ti:1l realization, which last!! during the time of theit·
strttngt>st etfm·t,; only, and having in thCJnllehes no love of virtue
m· t·ighteun~ness, or knowleclg·e of spit·ituality, they belong to
the dass to whom .Jesn~ referred when he said. they "1u·e like
unto whitt•cl sepulchre!\, whieh imleed appPar beautiful OUtWat·cl,
hut. art• \~·ithin full of deacl men's bones. and .of all uncleanUt"Ss ... ,
'fhet·e \vill be nu\ny, even of thi!o4 el~"'M \\'ho"~ when they
J'l•:ul tlw evitletwes of tht>11e attainments, will grasp the thoughts
intellec·tnally, att~l memorize and appt'O)ll'iate them to them-
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s~lves.

These art• eontinnonsly deC'eivin~ and being deceived.
but they <~an nut det•eivt~ those who have actually applied the
metho.l11 hught by the ~a.za.rene eighteen hundred years ago,
:\lul whitlh have hPen again presentetl to the world in theit·
trtw light tlm·ing the la11t six .vear11.
Thert~ is still another dass uf perKun!l who are naturally vea·y
sen11itive-eithet· fl'Om heredity or hom having their vitality
g-t·eatl.v rl'dtteetl-whu have d .. veluped clairvoyance, clairaudil'lH'e, l't<' .. ete., ~wme t hi'Ongh tlw pnwt't' of psychometry, otherfl
thmngh the t•ontt·olling- puw .... a· of tllllleen, hnt evil, spirits or
souls, hy whit•h means tlwy at't! enahlt>d tu see many of these
thing-s. atul heeau11e they see them they a1·e weak-minded enough
to c·laim tn poi!St'!IS them. All these varied means by which they
at·e t't't'ug-nized !lel'\'e must generally to deeeive and mislead the
out•!! wlw t't•tmg-niz.. them, a11 well as tho~~e with whom tlwy
a~~oc·i~• tt".

\\" e have t't•nsun to h.. lievt> that nmre pPrsonll at·e permanPntly
misled thrm!_g'h egutism than t.hrough au)' uthet· une thing. I luw
h:ml it is for a man to bec·unw as a little child, and how unwh
hartlt>t' fot· a woman. ,},~sus annoutwed an important truth when
lw saicl. •• Except Jt' h~ ~~onvet·te.l, and become as little ehiltlt•tm,
.'''shall not enter int~ the kin~rlom of heaven." Rut great. millappt·eht:'nllion!l are geneml in t'<lgat•tl to what it iM to becolltt' 1u• a
little t~hiltl; fo1· another saying uf .Jesus contradicts the ot·clintll')'
itlt>a cmwerning that expression, whit~h iH this : •• Be ye wi11e as
seqwnts and harmless !IF doves." H:~11 the little child wistlnm '!
Yes, it haM, in this t·t>speet: it has perft't~t confidence in tho11e to
whom it lotlks for gnithuwe, and it doe11 not hesitate to questiou
that ~ui.iam·e when i.t seems to prove an error. Its mind is
l•ontinually lonking for realities, and, as a rule. it is evet· 11et>k·
ing knowledge through experience, and is ever reSA.ly w lwt•ept
a suggestion. and ~~ eart·y it ont by experimtmt. The c~hild
whnse pt·e-natal cmulitionR wea·e proper, knows 1111 guile m·
tleeeptiou until it has been taught theHe things, and t!xpet·ience
IHLs macle them a nec~essity. Stwh tlhihlren aa·e loving, conficlent,
ancl devotional, with all the !lenses alert, and the mitul awake
to 1'\'t'l'_Y tli'W itlt>a, and they clo not <pwstion fa·mu whom that idt•IL
Cllllles.
ThuR we fintl eomhinecl in the lllll'e child·u:tt.Jtt·t>, willtlnm,
harmleKsne!'l!l, teadtableut:'i!M, and au a<•tive thoughtful miud. atul
usu;Llly gt·t>at pet·Kistenet! in cat'l'ying out what see111s t.u he l'ight.
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dt>sit·l:' tn appt>at· as somt• gt·eat one, fear of puhlit·
opinion·. :\ntl all the mnlt.ittult> of evils that harass maukitlll
•~ome at a later period, when manhood and woruanhnotl hegin tn
bloom; but the qualities of the pure-minded child are the prerequisites for becoming a trtw snn of Bod. or a memhet· of tlw
Order of Melchisedec•.
Ed.

:\lat·t·lt -t. 1893.
I h:ul a long. tptiet t>vc•ning all to myself. and as I sat in
lllt>clitatinn I c~ame into a •~mulit.iou to t.alk to my hotly, a-1 if it
Wt>J"e a chilcl. I tolcl it to go to hetl and t.o sleep, :ts 1 wanted to
t1·avel about and stle persnns a111l things. I remained with it
uutil it was asleep. when I went away au.l saw some pt-ople
with whom I cnnvet·sed ahout this high pritwiple of whidt I am
so :\ux:inns that evet·youe shootltl know. I ditl not stay away
long. fot· it. WIU! my first }Wemeditated trial of lea,·iug my ltt'd~·.
Bnt it !Wt'lllt'd vet·y umc~h lilH· put.t.ing a t·hild tH ht>cl ami gnin;,t
fot· au outing.
It is my gTeatest clt>sit·e to attain to tlw \"et·y highest step of
spit·itnal atlvaueemeut J:lnssihle iu this eat·thl~· lift>, anti tht•ongh
TilE E~oTEHIC 1 have g-aine•l much !!tl"Pngth aucl <'llllfidenet• to
ht>lie\'e that I emu, and will, go high111". As I nwtlitat.t' till t.lwst'
high aucl h;oly t~ouclitimhl, I sense a ht·et•ze (1 will call it) float.ing
clown np••n uw: a Roothing tingle, tingle, tinglt-, pom·s down
t.hwugh '"·'' whtJle being, and I am filJe,l with joy nnnttet·ahl.-,
:mclt•an only say "(Hory to Got! in tlw higlwst."
-Sara.

( )rit·k. Cal.. Det•. 2!:1. 18!12.
:\h. II. E. Butler.
I )1'111' Frif'nd :-I thank you ve1·y sincet·eh- fm· ~·on•· answt>r
to m.v tplt'stion in ( ),~tuhet· t<:soT•:t:uc. an, I if yon will panlnn me
for tt"onhling yon sn lllll('lt, I would like to ask anotht•t·, perhaps
mmP. * • • It i11 not well to SJ:Ieak too much nf one'~:~ self.
hut I woulcl like tu tell a little of m~· own life'~ expet·ienct-s. I
was mal'l"iecl before I was eightet'n, to one of the best of men: in
tilt' •~om·se of ~· eat·s het•anw the mutlwr of twelvt> chiltlren, oiue of
whom g-rPw to man and wmnanhoucl. Six are still )i,·ing.
think all might now he li viug hat! I mulerstoocl Esoteril~ principlt•" in my )"tmth. I l'an st•,u·c•t• t•emetnhet· tht- time wheu I
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not t·eat~hing- out fm· the hightn· life.-though with many a
hlnnelet· anel stumhle. But to one pt·iudple I alway11 unwaveringly hPlcl.-that Gon is Goon. Whether it wa:~ owing to tht>
fac~t that I cleRCenciE>•l ft·nm a healthy. long-lived ance>~try, or
he"anse I nevc•r conlcl t·t>ali~w m.v self a>~ aught hut young, I have
llt'\'et·grown old in mine! ut· hncl~·. but Ktill pnsMess all the ela.~ticity,
strt•ngth. ac•t.i vity ancl vi got· of a wuman of twenty-five: and my
hnshancl, wile) is fom· yc>at·>~ nhlt>t' than I. is still a strong active
man. with 1111 signs uf a;;t> ahont. him !lave gt·ey hair and a !IOillt'·
what fm·t·owtlcl ht·ow.-alt.hnugh ht• has a)wa~·s been a gl'eat
wot·kt>t· with hoth hanci ami ln·ain, a11tl has been almost killed
sevt•t·al time>~ thmugh accidents.
Perhaps one cause fm· his
t·enull·kahlt· ,·igot· is that, although he knew nothing of the reg-enemtive pmcess alung Esntm·ic lines. yet he clid undet·stancl
the t>vi)s of exc•ess. aiHl encleavcll'ecl tn profit by his know)f!dge.
Thot·o11ghly huneMt allClnpright. gentle and unselfish, a teet.,talet·
in hdit•f aml pt·:~.c.•tic:e, also a tt·ne Cht·btian, though not a chu ... ·h
llltmthel'. h...c•:utse. like myself. he c•cmld not c•onscientiou11ly >~nh
,;e·t·ihe to tltt> t•t·eetls of the duu·ches wluJI'e we Ji,·ed.
Fell' many ~·eat·s ) have helieveel that I ohtaiuecl health ami
st1·engt.h t.lmmgh smne JIIIWt'l' cmtMide of my ph,vsical self. For
i nst.ant•e: I poMsess t.o a c•twtaiu extent what iM ca.lled healing
powet·, ancl have IIMt•el it 'lnit.e ft·t>dy mt nthers, t.hnugh ne\·et· fc11·
pay. ..\ t unc• time a laely wa.., Kufferiug fa·um a seriouR illnes11
in a l'IHIIn in. 1)111' hnuKt'. ) hacl mau,v hmtllt>hol•l c~areK to attencl
tn. atul aft.-r hecmning ctnite tit·ecl out cl11wn llt~t·s, I )Vonlcl. all
>~non a>~ I had time tn !!pare. go up to the lacly and give het· a
t.hot•nugh l'lthbing aJI IIVt'l', f'it-Kt, of I'OIIl'Me, asking si}c>ntJ,\· fot•
( iocl'K help ancl hlc>>~sing em what I was abnnt tn attempt.. The
invariable l't'llnlt wall t.hat. the patient re1•eived mat·kt•cl l11•n••fit.
ancl I went ft-11111 that wurk restecl atul in,·igoratec.l. Thi>~ t•ase
is a sample of t'\'et·y 1'1\.'~1', su fat· 11s l wail <•nnceruetl. Pt•t·haps
it Wa>~ hec·:t.n>~e I alw:t.y!l fc>lt. so Km·e I wnnld get jn>~t what I
askeci fua·. I have bHt•n hlest with t•emar·kahle results at time11,
having llllt'l~etlcled nwt·e t~an 111tce in l't'Mtm·ing the sic~k aff.(•t· the
elo<•tor!l ha1l given them up .
..\ uothet· t.hing: whene\'et· I have anything of impm·tauc·e on
my mincl. abnut which I am untleciclecl what to do. l have a hahit
uf aKkiltg "Om Fathet.-M" advice about it. Sonwtime11 I get
the reply thl'Ough impt·es!lion, bnt oftf!ner by a decided nod of
the heacl, m· 11. shake ( Miclewise) uf the heacl, aeent·,ling a!l the
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anRWt!t' rna."· !,., ",Vt!s.'' m· "no." If I frtil to go a~.·em·•ling to
the advice g·ivl•ll in thiH way I alwayl'l have t•aust> to regret it.
Once when l a.."'ked about something of exceeding impm·tam't'
and got a nod for an answer, I still felt anxious, thinking I
might ha\'e noddt'd nmmusdonsly: so l asked again that if th.reply had come from the 8mtrce qf' all Good, I might be giwn
an nnmist:tkable reply. an•l fm· answer I wall lifteil np, as it
wet·e, suddenly, but gently. ai'l one might pl:u•e their lmtulR undt'r
a sleeping infant, slightly lifting it, perhaps a quat·tet· of an
itwh upwar1l, then letting it gently. hut quit•kly, 1lown again .
.-\s I !.ave dellicate•l all I have, an•l am. ami hope to he to (io•l.
l l lllll not think this motion is caused by any evil pnwt>r. I can
not think if I ask B im for ht·ea•l lw will give me a stont'. I
shoulrl like so mnch to have your opinion ahont it. * *
""
I sairl in a formet• par·t of my letter that I would say no mor~
:t!1out myself, hut ) ' OU !lee I am at. it again. 1111, having lu·ok.-n
thmn.:.:·l.. I will mention a littlt> m•~r·e of my expe•·ience: fot·
instatH't', if I am going to 1lo a hat·d tla)''s wm·k anrl rio not.
f,.t>l •ptitr• •·•tnal to it, I ask lli111 to give nw the strength for
that clay. aut! I n('\'t!l' fail to •·e•·ei,·.- it. I will urentiun one or
two iust:tlll't's. Otw (it was before I hac I r•~ad Ttn: 1-:l"OTt-:Rlt' ),
I ar·os1• in t.J.p mot·niug- feeling-. fot• a woncler. •h·uopy and Wt>ak.
:111cl as if I ha•l mther· 1lr·op into a chair :uul rc•main t.het·e all
clay: hut it was ~lowlay mot·ning-. an•l waslulay. so just. al'l I was
t't>ady to pnt my hanciK into the washtuh, 1 stepped tu the upen
clnc11' :nul. lookirrg up, asked for st1·ength tu do my work, l.wlieving- I would get it. and I did, for I tm·ned hack to IllY tuh
ancl wml;:ed just like a pieee of madline•·y, without the slightt'st
feeling- of fatigue; h:lll no clellire t.o t·est when tlont!, but clresSt'll
and went out calling. At anothe1· time, had the cellar to clean
in t.he spt·ing, many heavy things to cal'l'y out, including baskets
of stmws. I did not feel strong that mm·ning, lmt Wt>ak aucl
llen'elt>s,. as hefm·.-. so I ptst t·eti1·ed to my dlamhet· and. f~>r
twcnt.y ruinutes, sat fm· the Elixi1· of Life. as desc•·ibed in
.. 'J'h,• ..\Jot of Nevet· Forgetting," an1l when clone• ..au down
st.airs and down edlar like a eat. and did a prodigious day's
W111·k '' ithont the slightest fatigue. My friends who know my
ag-e an.l what I have e111lure•l tlll'lmgh lif(', knew not what tn
m:tkt> of me. as to them. I >WI~Ill entlowecl with p•~·pc•tnal
\'onth. Please give rne yom· vet·sion.
\\.hl'll at home, even when ahont my honsc~wm·l<, I wuultl oftt·u
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gd rema1·kahle impre!'~inns. anti fm· Mume .veai'M Mt:'e th~ ligbtK I
sp~:\k uf, yet neve•· in a e•ire,:e J't"t~eiVf•ci 110 much as the tpther
of a nerve•. .\ nuthtH' g-ift I have not mentioned, i11 a natural.
untaught ahility to draw from naturE> .,,. ot.h~•·wise, with a ve•·y
tine pen-ekhiug-. I helieve it is called. It is when doing this
kind of wm·k that I "ee• the white light mo!'lt frequently. 1 !IIH'·
e•t•eel ht>Mt with tiuwet'" and leaves-an)·thing that requires \'et·y
tine touches. altlwu~h I have un eliffiemlty in el1·awing lancl!'ll'apt-l-1. I paint snmt> in uih•. hut do nut love it as I clo the
etc.hing: lmt lmel I hec•u a hie to firul. in my exceedingly buKy
life, the time to p•·a.c•tie•c• in oils. l'lhonlel have prefetred pcn·tra1t
paint.ing tu any ot.hel'. lnclt>t•tl, am often KurpriKed in putting
g•·uups of e·hildJ't'll into a laJuiRcape, that the tiny faceR have a real
l't'semhlaue·e to tilt' on ..s they Wt'l'e intenclt!<l for, though !10 Kmall
that tlw fl'atnres a1·e Mmue•e more than dotM.
Sinc•t• t•u•uiug into a knuwl~ge of the Jo;MOtori<'· I have (11ine•e
the clt'ath uf the fl·il'llcl who tiJ•flt iutm<hwe<J IUt' lu it)' been
ohliged to wm·k :llong pretty m•wh alone. Rut, although I fhul
!-Itt mewh elifficulty in g~>tting people inte•·e .. tt!<l in it, I am uot
cliMt'<llll':t.gc•cl. hut t•·y tn wait patieutly tliJt.il they are •·eady for
it. ( ). many are the lt•ttcm• I havc• written to frienclK, and
IIIaH\' a1·e th .. :u·tidt"!l I have t'I'R<l almul wht>n l conld get the
e•:u· nf t.lw listenet·. in my c•ntlE>avm·K to runse an intert>Mt in
this g•·anelt"Kt, he:ott nwvE>ment the world t>ver ktww. I hnpt>
snnn yon will have tilt' mean!-~ fc1r pt·inting MOille mort• nf t.he
Pt·:wtie·»l Mt>thoelR. as I have not s:n·etl cmt' fur my!lt'Jf. awl I cln
want. tn !-ll'llll snme llllll't' t.o utheJ'!I.
I have• \Vl'ittt'll mure ahuut m~·seH t.hau i11 !ll't'lllly. hut I
want ~·on. if ynn t•an and will bt> so kind. to phw~ me. as it
wet·e. I ele11i1·e l'IO llllll'h tc1 rt>1tt'h the• clom· of tlw Tempi ...
C;m .vun tell me from what I havt' written if I am Ul'at·
it'!
lla,·in~ put my luuul to tlw plnngh I will nut tn1·n
hac·k. t'lllllt' what may. • • •
l·am eliligentl,v eneleavcll'ing
tn ovet·t•nnu• all uf the ~>viis. .. I u1ill be rnlwt I tcill ''' bt-.''
Snml'tin;ell, whe~l pleading fell' the cle!'l~ent of the Spirit. I Kt>elll
to >~l'e (in imagination. I suppose). rayM of light Anwin:~ tlowu
:mel nve1· me. and often. whtan nMking for Hod's help when wiMhing tc1 heal scm•e Mic·k m· ailing pe•·Mtm. t.hi11 white light. Mt>elllll tc1
tiow duwn anti nvet•Aow the obj£'t!t I de!!ire to help. like a white
fHatuing tiucul. Tn nay inn~r •~nnRt~ion~n~~R the~· art' Jitt'rall~·
11uhmergetl OJ' haptizetl nf the Spi•·it. Dn you t.hinl• this is
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uul.v falll·~· un my pa1·t.• Ill' due11 it l'eally happen·> To me it is
very real, though I tlo not !lt'tl it a.-. I lltW a tree m· a man.
Long, lung agu. when I wa11 young, 1 took fu1· my mutt(), •• l>u
some good tu KOillehOtly ," and though 1 IIODit>times was matle tu
suffer even when tloing my best, I have aJheretl to it ever sim·e.
The univeJ'Mal hmthe1·houtl of mankind was eve•· u beautiful
and favorite idea with me. [ have 11lso always endeavm·ed tu
he a pea<·emakeJ·. and have had some sJwceKs in that way. One
way to keep the peat't' l found wa11 to hold Olll' peace, and not
t't'l>t>at. the disagt·eeable things une might hea1· uue pet•stm sa~· of
auuther.
Pedmps I Kitouhl have ntentiunetl that my nwthe1· was a :~ee1·,
although nut a Spil'itualist ( n.-ver having ht't\l'd uf it .-ven. I
think;. a Vt'I'Y tlevout woman. with a vel')' 11trong. hea.lt.hy m··
g-anilllll atul constitution. living to R8 yt>al'll, .My father Wl\.'4 a
natural healer, though l doubt if he waK nwa.1·e of it, and with
a \'t'l'." high orde1· of 1mmta.lity ; a.lsn. fully a.-. devout as m~·
muthe1·. and with a hetnt broad enough tc> take all humanity in.
lie was. iudeetl. luvely. He. as Wt!ll as myself, was a ~lard1
<lhiltl, hm·n on ·the 16th. l uu the 9th. at 1 u'clot~k P. M .. 183:!.
Tlwu~h nut. a 'dndor. my fathe1· made !40nlt' rema1·kahle t'U~
in ca~<es given up hy the tlm•tm·~~: that i11 why l think he must
i1a.Ve het>n a l~~:~alel'. He wal4 a st•lwul telwilel' anti a l~atlt'l' a111un~
nw11. tl ... u;.:h a \'~•·y mc~tiest man.
It wa.- saitl of IIIJ fathel". that he was 111:'\'el' hc•lU'cl t••
speak ill of anyone, lm<l intleetl l ne\·~r heard him. Saitl an
old lacl.v of his acquaintanue. not long ago. "I nevet· hea•·•l yum·
fat.he•· 11ay a word uf harm of any pe1'l4Uil, and if he lteat·d any
uuc• •·I~~~ tlu so. he l~lwn~·~~ t1·ied to chaw a \'eil uver it, tt·ied tu
b1·ing- fm·wtnd suuwthin~ gcHltl of them.'' It t'<mltl he truly
11aitl ,,f him ... he went. llbuut doing got.O.'' I clan see now that
he was far ahead of the must of t.be men of the tlay in hi11 coutlt•ption of Deity. lie has tc>l<l me that he couhl llt'\'t'l' expl't'!IS
tu anyone the bliss. amounting to rapture. that he ha.-. expel'i·
e1wc•tl w lwn alnne on his bed iu the still Wt\tebes of the l!ight
when •:ontt~111platiug the Di\'iue attributes of God, • • •
Yum·a•·ticle on cnlvi'S is ver~· interesting. I often 11ee a lovel~·
faint llllUI\'e, at othl'l' timeK a dear white spark. the t•olol' of the
t>lec~trit· light.~~ of commer<'t'. Thelll' lights ltl'e neve!' la1·ge wbt>n
set'll with Ill)' eyes opcu, the whit-e spal'k selclom lat·~er than a
pin's head. though the lllltnve is t•onsiclel'ably larger. But when
l clo11e m~· eyes at night, I oft.en set>m tcJ be looki11g into a haze
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uf this beautiful ma.nv~ culm·. t~an yon tell 111~ what. in m~·
••aM~. these ~olm·11 indit•att>'! .-\ lso, when sitting Ill' lying where
all is perfectly quiet.• I hear a singnlar c•ombination of souodM,
•tnite ilules••rihahle. except that somt>time11 I ht'!ar. a11 if separattl
hum the t•e~tt. a tint', small, tnt111ical tinkle. at~ if a dt'!licate belJ
Wt:'J't' lightly stl'llck with t~unw lllt>talli~ iuKtrnment.
THE l<:Mon:tuc grows ht>ttet· all the time. I not only read,
hut I make a Ktmly of "Tilt' Bihle Reviews," and ••Creation
from tht> St1mdpc•int of a 8c·ieutist.'' al~~t• Mt'Vera.l other aLt'ticles.
Thanking ,von :o~in•·en~lv f·•r tlw hlesMing you are holding out
tu h 11 man it.v I t·ema in.
YIIIII' si lll't-l'e f rit:'ucl and lliKtet·.

L. 1>.
. In~<. \\' e puhlish thi11 lettet· mainly 3M an evidence of what
pi'Oper Jll'e-uatal mmditim111 will do for the human family. Here
is a pair whn are fm·tunate in having hacl far better pre-natal con·
,Jitions than have tht: maj11rity of hnmanity. Those cotulitions
gave not uuly 1\ tine phy11ic•al hotly. but 1\ mind with tendencieK
tuwar•l ••haKtity. and. notwith11tl\mling they have raised a large
family of dtihlren. a.111l have pas11ed the cmnmon line (so called)
of human 1lestin~· . they :o~t.ill hl\ve hel\ltb and youthful vigor; and
we heli~vt> that hy the a i1l of the Esottwic teachings they may be
ahl .. tu readt the fnlll\ge uf umu. Clllt' hntulred and twenty-five
,\'t'at·s. maintaining throughout theit· eutit·e life the full vigor
:mtl puwet· of theit· mentality. If it i11, IU4 we believe, the will of
( ic)(l fm· ns to provi1le a plllc~ whet·e pa·opt~t' mental and phyMi<"al
cmulitiouM may ht! maintained, this gt·atul old l'ouple may am fat·
renew their yont h a11 to remain in t.he physical lxxly 1\8 long as
the,r wi!lh, even though that time may exteud to the ag~ of tlw
:uwi~nt11, which, iu 111any ca!leM, WllK more than nine hund1·etl
year!!. \V e ht!lieve thet·e iK no rei\Stlll to-da~· why meu anti women t~huultl die an.v earlier than in the antiquity of out· planet.
As tu ,\ ' IIIII' exptn·it:'twe in Keeing th~ lights: first, the mauve
••olur i:o~ the preMence of that upon which yom· mind is focalizecl.
tlw element of etet·nal youth, the 11pirtual life-giver: an•l the
white light. tu which yon t·eft•t· is the pa~sent•e of the 11pirit in
:t.IIKWet· to devout lll'ayea·,-which all might have if they wouhl
live f,or it. The musical sumul to which you rtofet· iM oftt'n
a.ccompaniecl hy spia·itual viKitl\tiont~ a.ml iK commma tu tho11e
wlw have t'ellchetl the Fourth degree of attainment in tile divine
ot·•let· of Meldtil!edec; which degt·ee, from what yuu have
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.5•>•>-writtt-n me in· thit-~ anti uthea· lettea·t-~, I think you have really
a·eached. But I will say het·e. fm· the benefit of tPaders of this
lHtter, that these sounds, and, in fact. pat'tial experietu•efl o£ all
the degrees of attllinment, are had hy many who lMve 1warcely
started on the road of attainment, tln·ongh some JW<'nliar f•irt~nmstanee or habit belonging t.o those degreeK.
In regartl t.o what yon say ahont getting answers tt1 t)Ut•stions
yon ask, I agree with yon we luwe i~~tleed a loving Father who
always altMWtWS the honest, earnest petition at•t•c•mpanied hy a
consdonsnes!! of tlt'{'tl. anti we helievt> that He in whom yon have
trusted these many yeaa·s hat-~ thns llll!!Wered yoau· que!lt.imas:
and all good old .Jacob said. "Thou wlw ha.-.t fed me all my liie
long.'' so ynu may say, deaa· I-lOIII, with that loving t•cinfitlenee.
Them who hast kept anti letl me a.ll my life lou~ will still keep
and guicle me whilP I stay on e:u·t.h.
I::d.

Fern Cnttage. Keighley, Ym·kshit·t•. Eng ..
Fehl'llat·~· 2. Hm3.
Dear :\h. Bntlt'r,
Thea·e st·em~; tn he a clunht. a bout wmnen bt'i 11~ a hie to makt•
attaintnt'nts whn haw• p11s.wtl the menopause nf life: hut to 111 .\"
auintl tlwre is no cloubt of their hc~iug able to cln sn. Yon luw ..
~iven two separate line:; of in11tnwtiuns in THE E~oTEIUt: fm·
m:lking at.tainments. The tit·!lt t•om·se is given in Vuls. I. anti
II., l\lltl t.he seenml t~tllll'!<t" in Vul. V. ~mv. the first. t'tHII"I'It' recptirc•:-~ a pet·snn to belie\·e in !!via·it. nt• a tlivine pa·itwiple nr
1111 h11tant•t• whit·h pt>rvades all space as tlense as the dt•n!«>st
steel. hut which i11 l!o fine 1tncl ethet·eal that Wf' t•an onl)· ,.,~,·~·
impt>t'ft'Ht.l,\· SIJII!It' it in Ulll' va·esent State of llllfoltllllellt: ancJ
thel'efot't', yon ret•ommencl Vol!!. I. anti I I. as a mean11 tc1 t•ome
mnt•e in touch with this tlivine snh11t:uwe-that. WP keep up a
c••Hatinnecl clevnti.mal l'lt.att• of mind-that we ·• pray always without ••c•a11ing·. ·· and also that we cleclit•ate all we 1\l't!, have alltl
hope• tu 1,.. ll'itlwut rf~.~ert•e tt> <.incl: anti espet•ially that. Wt' leacl
a pt't· f.,~'t.l.V ehaste life-11tm·ing np the psyllltic get·nts from
lliiiUt.h to 11111nth: atul by following these instructions this di\'ille snl,stant!e, whidt can ht•st manifest it!!elf in the soul-it~;
tt>mple and cIwell in~ plat•e- will cle\•elop ancl 1111 fulO : ant I in t.ime
hy lweping tlw eye singlt·. the heat·t llllre, and the thnnghts
~:ontinnall)· poh\rizetl toward Gt11l, the soul anti mimi will ~·-
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c•ome illuminated by it,-hecmuse it .~hint>s the brightest when
it !~hines alone, likc! the glmv.worm during the darkest night~t.
Ancl thus we hegin to !lf'e and understand the CAUSE Rt-;AJ,M,
ancl this gives us power!!, A'M'AJNMJo:NT8, called magic, and miradt~s in olden times: in 11hort. like the Nazarene of old. "All
power will he given to us in lw:wen and earth.'' Thus, l maintain. that hy following the ·• Jnstmctions for Reaching the Hight>st Hoalof Human Attainment:· togethe1· with your lectures hefm·t> the ~ocit>t)' Esotet·ic·. attainment.<~ c•nn be made, whethf'l'
they have pAAsed the mennpnuse m· nut.
But, wit.h perl'lnns of a mattwialistic turn of mind, who can
nut kt'ep up the tlevotional statE>, and thus inspire the divine
lluhstance, tht>. case is clifferf'nt.. They must follow the instructions given in Vol. V., a111l they will al110 require the special
c•ir<•ular mt>ntiom~d in ·• Practi<!al Methods to Insure Suc<'e!ls.''
With persons of thi11 clas!l :mel who have pas11ed the menopause.
I clo not duuht it will he uwre diftit•ult to make attainments.
a111l tht>y <'lUI neve•· ri11t> allllV«' the mundane m· astral plane.
I am dt>lig-IJtt>d ancl \'CI'Y mnt~h indeht~·d to yon foJ• the .. Bible
Reviews.. nnw l!'ning nn in THE 1-:!loTJo:RJC, giving in!ltrtwtions
ahout the tlitfeJ•ent clt•gJ't•t•s of t.he Orclet· of Melchisedec. Here
we have sunwthing rc>al. pr:wtic•ahle. tangihle. not •• Logoa" deg'l't·e~ like~ •me of the ><O·I'l\llecl "0cc~nlt ·• snt•ieties J'Outul about
1111. Tlwsc• clegret>s of tht> ( h ·cleJ• of Melf•bisedec arf' rt>al, aonlat.
t.ainmentll. Mtanclarcls of llll'aRurement. hy which wt• can measure
and gan~f' nnr lll'esent i'lnnl·clt>velopnu~nt ancl prog•·eaM up the
lacltlt>J' nf t>volntiou. In man.' · of tlu~st• m•cntlt scuoietit>s thertis too nuwh importanc ·~ pl:wecl upon int••lleetnal att.ainment.s to
thf' •wglec·t of thn~e nf the scml. whic·h are tht> only rrrtl attainment!!. Of eom·se. gain a'l m:~ny intellt-c•tnal ··clegreel!'' as yon
like. hnt •·ememlwr the equilateral triangle-the symhnl of t.)w
pt>rfe<•t man-tlw :ult>pt. - ·showing that all the .~icle.<t '!t' our
uoturP 1111111t lw t><Jnall~· flt>velope<l.
E ve•·y wnr<l that you say in tlw .J atmllr_v 1111111 he1· about the
Thircl clt>l!'l'ee, I han• provetl to tht• very lettf'r, and to my sorl'fiW. Bnt I have dete•·minecl in my mvn mimi to take the
wholt> of tlw seven dt•!!J·eei'l, OJ' attainmf'nti'l, and he a true
hrother of that gJ'lUJol old cll'deJ' of whid1 the Naza1·ene waR an
high J>l'it-st.. I luwr takt>n tlw name of YAII\'EU-'' I 1cill be
u•hat I ·will to bP." lclc! nut say this hoalltingly. I know better
than to clefy in a mo<~king- 11pirit the invi11ihle powe1'8, for only
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•· fooll" rush in where angels feat· t•' tt·f'ad :" but I trust tu thf'
AU-present intelligent Power, without whose consent nothing
c·an harm me, and I lmmhly and f'ontional1y a11k for wi11dom.
knowledgf', understanding and power t.(l euahle me to overt-onw.
fnr only to him that overcmneth :tre ail the pr11mises madf'.
Resi<lell. what yon say about Virgo pt>ople having infhtell<'t'
uvet· Lihra people, whieh l have often provt>d myRelf. being
bol'll in Virgo and polat·izf'd in Lihra. I may alRo a.ld that
thf're is always a sympathy atHl hat·mouy S))J'ings up hetwt't>ll
m.v!!elf ami perRons born in Capriem·n-the head 11f thf' ~et·ving·
T•·init.v: they generally want to give me something. t'.-.pt><~ially
something ''' eat. Living by myself, they think l :ml nt>gle<•tt>d. and thnA theJ wi11h to ~~~n·e me t.hrough the Rtonuwh.
t.he Solar plexus which is ruled by Virgo. Of course. you sa~·
in ~ola1· Biology that there is often great harmony hetween
persons born at the beginning of oufl trinity and thost! horu at
the end of another.
With regard to the £11m· Cludinal points. it appeat·s ft·om
yom· lett.er t.hat yon follow the doctrine of opposit..s. that is
l~e<•I,Ul\e the Nm·th is m~culiuf' ami intellt><~tnal. therefol't! the
:-\outh is feminine and pa.~sional, etc. That i11 \'et·y ~oud. But
as to whi<·h of t.lw <•ar<linal points Wf' Jo~hould f:tf'e in ordf'r tu
pt·culuct> t·t•sults with om· will powe1·. tha.t depetuls a great tlt'al
un om· tempcm111ent and constitution; for we mn!!t heat· in mitul
that in magi<·al npet·ations it il-l the t>lemE>ntals that. uht-~· out·
will-the di vitw p•·iuuiple within n!!. Nnw. accnr<ling tc1 r:liphas
Levi. the speci:~l kingdom of tht> gnome>~ is the ~ort.h. that nf
the muliueK is t.he W eHt, salamamlers. ~onth. and sylphs. East.
Also, the eleme•ttals influence tht• four telll)lel'aments of man:
that i11. tlw gnmues inflnt>nce the mdaneholie; the undines, the
phlt>gmati<~: the salam:uult>l"!!, the Kangnine: and the ~~~·I phs. the
hilion!!. Tlll't't>fm·<·. a pt>rson who iR of a melanclwlil· temptw:tmeut would have tlw most powt•r hom the Nm·th. and lin nn of
the nthet· tt>mpet·:tmt>nt.s. .\I so. perK< Ills nf a mixed temperament-felt' iustatwP. of a melatwlwlic-plegmatic t.empet·amentthese wnuld have tlln!!t. intluen<·e ~orthwest, etl'. ~~~ that in
or<ler tht' hettf't· to pt·ocltii'P l't>slllt!!. it. is ueceHiary that we untlet·Mtanrl tltel-le laws of uatm·e. aut! a}Jo~o the laws of our own
being, in order that Wt> •~an lll'in~ tllll'!!elvt•s in harmony with
these lawM when Wf' at·e wishful to pwtltwe •·esnlts. "Ha."t thon
not legions at thy commautl,'' saitl tlw •·•·nturion to the ma.~ter
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magtman. Yes. and lw knew how to cummand thew! If we platlt'
a pipe ~~ross-way t.n the Ktt·eam. the watet· will have more diffi~~nlty. and he delayed in running tlu·ongh it, than what it wouM
have if tht' pipt' wall laid lengthways with the stream. And so
it is with UM: if we wish to he inlltnunents of God's will-that
it may opel'lttt> thruugh us-it is ah:mlutely necessary that we
untlet·staud atul t•latlt' om·llelves in harmon) with the law11 of our
own b1•ing. that tht' t·t>sults willed may be the more speedy and
etfetlt.i vc·.
The £uu.L\ment:tl tliffet•etuH• between the I<:soteric doctrine
and that uf othet· Occ·ult l'lm•ieties i11. that we cultivate and de·
velnp mJitall~· the tht·ee sides of IIIII' triune being-body, soul,
atul :~pirit: aud unt une of thel'le at the expense of the other.
In cmlt'r tn pt·otluce the bt>st rt>Knlts we must be perfect all
round: Wt' lllllllt not only have a sunncl mind. but IL sound hody,
and un,let·l'ltatul tlw law11 uf uur beiug. So that to my mind
the E!!ott>t'itl tt>at•hiug t't>eommetuls itself in preference to all.
I have re:ul all nf what art• c•alled the ul<l ma.Rtet·s on the
( ),.,~ult. st•it•uc·t's. 1 felt dazetland magtwt.ized with their writing,
l.ut. I failt•cl tu g:ttlll't' llll)' Jll'lll't.ie~tl inl'lt.a·n<'tions how to pro1~eed
t•, d .. ,.... Jup tlwst• fl'""''l'.• tl'itl1i.u that they talked so much about
I haH·e l't-'t't'i \'etl IIWI't' 1n·:wt.it·al lwnefit frmn Tu to: t<:floTF.RH.'
magaziaw fut· lm.ly. >'ual aud "l'it·it, thau I have from all m.r
othPI' hook" atul l'ltutlit-'s put together. Evea·y at·tide now in
t.lw magazine ha11 tlw tt·ue l<:l4ut.eric ring abm~t it. That well
\\Tit.tt•n :u·tit·le i11 the T>el•t•nthet· nnmher hy R. M. L .. "..\rt' l<:sutt't'it· •:\lt•tlwds El)ll:tlly Spiritual :uul Pt·at•tit~:Ll," t'Xat·tly exJll't'!l>'t'd my vit>ws 1111 the Nazat·t>ne. who, hy Esou-ri1• lllt'thodt~.
hatl at••tnia·t>cl a tt•nt> kuuwledg-e uf the laws of natm·e lltHI uf his
mvn heing-. a1ul thus hacl Wtlntlt'rfnlly tlevelopecl tht> l"'wet·s of
tlw >~pirit withiu him. whidt he wall so at•em;tometl to t•all "M~·
Fathea·.'' But. tlitl lw nut. repeat~dl~· tt>ll ns that we should clu
gt·c·atet· t.hings thau lw tlitl, wht>n the :o~pia·it wall more developetl
in 111'1 that wh:Lt it was i11 him? Tlwy are all joint hehs and
snul4 of Hucl whu at't' let! h.\' the spit·it within. I al11<1 set' in the
.lanuaa·y nnmher that. S. :\1. L. also helie,·es in :LKtt·ulogy: >~u Ju
I. ltuleed. I h:wt- st.uclietl that suhjt>d. for twenty yeat'l4: in
f:u~t.• I have heeu a mat·tyt· tu t.lw g-t·antl old Kt•ietwe.
I quite
:•gt·el• with yun. :\h. Editut-. that. "tlw wise man t·nlet! hi11 stars,
hut the fool ohey:o~ tlwm." Tlw wi"e man living the regenerate
life. with hi" thoughts t•un'ltantly pul:u·ized towartl11 that beau-
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t.iful lu•ing- whose eHsence ifol love and sympllthy :;upreme. an•l
whose lnminons. magnetie substance fills all space-which is so
ht>antifJtlly portrayflfl on page 60, Vol. IV. of TnJo; Eson:RICwill HO inm·ease and refine his life-qualities that he will be.•ome
illnrninate•l and sense the Univ~>rsal Mind. Hn<l thw~ raiRe him·
self onto the CAURJo; PLAN I<:, and thus, ahm·e the plout' f!( P.tf~rt.~.
lw will he snperiHI' to planetary influences; hut the man whu
liveR tllll life of generation, wholltl thonght11 are only polarize.l
on the physi<'al plane--the plane of effectK.:_he will be the l'llll·
stant play and Rport of the elemental and a.<~tral influenct>s.
I have something to say about formulating our deRires, ancl
strengtlwninl-{ our will, so that our surroundings will come up
in line with our thoughtR, notwithstanding all external inflnetwtls tn tlw ~~ontrary. hut I mnRt leave that subject alone fot·
some other timt>.
~eanwhile. believe me, yonr!l frawt·nall,v.

-Daritl DuiHI.

l>urang-n, ( ~oln .. Df><•. 3,

18~:.!.

II. K Butler.

/Jem· }ht·ntl :-I :un doing a lit.tle in making the attainments, a}t.hungh I am not master of mysdf yet.
One time. wlwn a Htn:\ll boy, I t·emembet· while ~itting ott my
mothtlr's knee tu have been !ltuldenly filletl with love fnr her-joyons ecstaey such as 1 had never known hefm-e. or since. I
have many times thought of that time awl tt·ioo to again experience that joy. :-\umething likf' it I did expf'rience when
mmvertOO, hut not until \V ednesday la11t did th~ feeling e\·er
fully retm·n. That t•vening I was stealing a few moments from
my work to enjoy " 11ltm·t "clrill,'' when the same joy aml
.leliP-imtR happines~o~ ~o~prnng- up within me. and from my ht>at·t
th~re eame a simple psalm nf praise to the great { 'reatm·.
1
thank llim that your pamphlt•t r.~u into my hands.
I am not slt>eping as snutul as fnrmel'ly, although I have not
yet become aware of that t!tlllsl'iuustwss which awakt>s when tlw
material sleeps. I have a gt·eat. many more dreams. however.
With kindest rel{al'ds. ~'om· fellow c·ntupanion,
- Hobert L. Vinyard.
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.Jack!'louville. Fla., Feh. 5, 1893.
/)ear .Yi·. Butler :-I should appa·eciatt> an expression from
you in regard to cremation of bot lies. l>o yon ad vocate thi11,
·when we aa·e through using them? If !In, why'?
Siut•e•·ely yom·s,
II.~. Jenisnn.

A 11s. Cremation was the genet·al pra.etice of the aawient
world, with the exception of Egypt, whea·e hotlies were em
Lahued, .J tulea where they were placed in i!epnlchres. aaul China,
whN·e they Wt>re Lurit>tl in the earth. In Ilmnet·'i! llliatl we read,
that while he wa.q re11ting at night from the extreme fatig-ue nf
the battle, his frientl, who had heen killed in hattie, came t.o
him and upbraidetl him for taking his re:~t and leaving hi11
[hi:~ ft-iend's] soul to wander without being freed hom the earth
hy the ct·emation of the bony. We might say that thi11 reprt>sents the attitude of the most a1lvanced thinkers of antiquit.\·.
Yeat·R ago. while in !ledusion, I saw reaso1111 to helit>ve that
Homer's idt>a was correct: hut as we a<~cept nothing without we
ha\'e the two witne11ses, we held it a11 a thought to be demon·
sta·att>tl o1· proveu. \Vhile thu11 waiting we met a very Kensitive
l:uly who had ll:uefnll)· twovidt>d fm· ht>r mother and loved her
llltll'lt deaa·ly while !!he lh•etl, who toltt me the following expet·it•n•·•·· ~he saitl: .. At the t.ime my mother diet! I Wl\!l a tlevont.
1111'111 h.... of the Baptil'lt •·lnm·h. antl her death wa:~ a. j.tl'eat hlow
to me: I waR !lick for senwal wet>kl4. Soon after she d it>d I was
lying ou the lonngt>, thinking- of my mnthet·. when !ltuldenly she
appear~tl heft,l't> me.
Her hody st>emetl t.o bt> vel')' etht'rt>al.
vapory. hnt ILI'tllllltl her feet there was a misty clnud. She said,
' ('nnw with me.' :uul suddenl~· I fonud ruyst>lf in ht>t· gravt>.
I saw t.lw ll()(l~·: tlet·om})(IRitinn hatl jn~>t ht>gun. Slw ~tid. ·I
will l'lt'l' ~·on ll!!'ain,' and left me. A ft'w weeks aftt•rwa•·•l
!<ht• :lppeaJ•etl to me again. and het• ft>et seeme•l tu h:p·e
.l1et·ome more ~olitlifiPtl. I wpnt with ht>t' t;., the· g-•·:w~. a~~tl
tht'l't' ~aw that tlt>t~umpusitiun wa~ Ullwh fm·thea· atlvancetl. The
l'light wal'l so a·eJmll'live that l lll'tltlenly came into thf' extet·nal
""nl'lt'ton!lnesR. Latt>l', l'lhe appt>at·etl to lilt> again, and tlw loWt'l'
paa·t of the lll)d." !letmw•l to lw wt>ll-furmed, with the \'H)IOI'Y
dontl amlllul the nppea· p!u·t. :\ ftt>r talking- with he•· a IIHJment I went with ht'l' to the g•·a,•e. 'Yhile thea·e I h~at•tl a
hea\'il)··lo:ult•tl c:u·t hl·ing th·iven tlll'ongh the bm·ying ground,
aaul tlw slmking of the t'.l.rth eanl'letl the ftesh of the bt·e&.t4ts t;.,
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th·op tlown into t-lw coffin with a tlnll tlmtl. .Mother ~;aid tC) me.
·I will 11eP ynn once more.' ~non afte1·ward she appeared to me
again : then the mpnr_v clontl "'eemecl to havE' almost disappeared, sa,·e a little aromul the ht>acl. The whole hotly seemed
to have become l'ln)idifit>tl. .-\ftl:'r talking with lilt> awhile, she
. saitl, • Now, I am going home : · .. and tJlP. lady •·emarked. "1
have never l'll~en mother sine·•·· ~lotheJ' was .~o pure and good
that I can not. go wlwr" she is nnw. "
This expt-rii'JWt• wal'l in pt>dt>c•t :ll't~ord with what had been
11hown me t~ont•twning- the l'l<llll>< of the tleparted. .\11 Chri11tians
admit that the soul il'l tilt' thinking part of man or woman:
and It!! Wt' ha'·" oftt•u elltlt'avm·ecl to show in tht> tf'a!'hing nf the
past. the fle11h i~< thought t•r_vlltalizetl. If t.hiR he true, thE'n the
sonlt~:Lil n<>t- lw t~omplett• until the thought11 which have been
t~rystalizetl into flesh art' liberated so as to form the bod~· of
the soul ; and thcJ•t•fm·e. we agTee with the ancient nations who
claimed that t•J·emation was the only means of immerlintely Iii,..
erating the~<e t.houghtl'l :uul het>ing tlw 11oul.
Ed.

El>lTORI.-\L .
Tht'l't~ aJ·c·. at tlw pt·c•seut. time. hnuclt·etl11 uf peuplt• desiringto ''ome :111cl join us as m•~mlu•rs nf tht' Esot.c•J·i:· Cummonwt•<tlt.h
l-~ •·ateruity. :'uul a~< nHtlly otht'l'll wlw are clellirtms of visitiul! us
fm· a mouth m· t.wo. W t ' would likl' to ret~eive all l'IJH'h. hut
that means many tlwnsancl dollar~ more than we possess.
There is nu tlouht in Ill\ mind that tht•t·e art• hnudrecls of tl\11'
fJ·ieiJ!ls who h:we atloptetf th•· olrl Quake•· plan: t.hat i11. to wait
to see whether wt• snct~eetl. anti if we shnnltl. then thev will he
ready to t•ome in alit! help ns.---wlwn we will have lit; llt't'tl of
theil· help.
It seems to me that. t lw t·e exists a g..-eat hwk of faith in Uml ou
the part of our peuple. ,.\ s ft•r om·sl'lvel'. pt>J·sonally. we h:t Vt'
nothing to g->~.iu hy the llltl\'t•lllent. \\r e ha.v" put thllliS:\IIcls of
dollar~< into it iu ot·d··•· to l>ring it tu itl'l pt·t'st>nt status. anti
have several t:honsancltlolh11·s in land alltl other pt'tlperty (lt-"ecled
to tlw E. C. F. Out· c•unstit.ntiou and by-htws prohibit an.\' part
of this heing soltl unless it he t.t'l make ehangt•s in f:l\'111' uf th ..
Frateruitv.
~ow, \~e kuow that if our people are following- dw instnll'tinus th:at. havl' heen g·i,..... for t•eat•hing tlw hight>st goal uf
hu111an attaiument. anti ha n• dedicated theil· lives. and all tht'\'
are-without •·ese•·,··· - to (loti :mtl humanity. thp~· have re:whe;l
a puint in tlwir t•xp!'l'it•Jwe whe•·e. if they will he olwdieut. the~
can uhtain gnitlan•·p ,Jin•l't from Got! . \Y c knuw. t~•o. that
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that guidance would l~ad man\· to t•ou•e hPt'l:' who ;u·e ahl~ ami
willing to flo all much financiaily as W~> ha \'e done.
If any wish to come here and hec~OIIIt' at·quaiutt•d with th~
movement hefore unitiug with it, m· if they wish to spend th~>il·
vacation with us, they cau do so by h1·ing-ing a wut and !'ltnall
amoun~ of beddiug. The weather will be >~nch hom the present
np to OctobeJ·, and perhaps ,January, tlu~t IL pe•·son will be more
comfortable at night in a teut than in a hons~>. Howev~r.
hlauket.s are neces11ary at all times of the year. Although this
would he some l'xpense in the beginning-. ~· et it would nut he all
much as to spend a month in an ordinal",\' smuuwr resort. while
the health couditiuu!'l and opportunitil'H fot· trnt' ('ltjnyment woulcl
be far greater.
\\' e ha \'t' methOth" which would furnish pl~asant. and pmfitahle
employm~nt fm· thou11ands of people, but, of t'tllll"~<t'. tu pnt
th~m into operation would require many th01111and dolla•·s. We
ht.>lieve that anvone who wishes to unselfi11hh- do a work fur
humanity would. readily see the opportunity ht>t:e fut· at~t·mnplish
ing tuor~ towat·d th~ elevation of our race-with les!'l mtllle\t~d
expense-thau in any other po!l:-~ible way.
.
Building lmuher i:< comparatively cheap het·c•. hut we have IL
methocl for lmilcling substantial and ornamental hou:<eM whit·h
would l.Je ~ven le11s expensivt>. 'Ve also haw. l.e~o~idl's th~> mec•hanical inclttstJ'ii'M, whieh would be new and vat·ied. almndant•e
of land that is well ~uit...tl fur t·ai~o~ing olive!!, tigs. pt·nne!'l. t•aisin~o~.
and a great v:u·it't\' of nuts.
:\ow. in view of these fad.~<. we ask out· friends to think atul
pray o\'~r t.lw 'lll~'>~tiuu whethet• the~· have it in tlu~ir p•met·- :uul
heat·t-to help thi~o~ Wtll'k forwarcl.
:\lau,v "'eem to have g-otten tht.- idea that we are g-ettiu~ awa~·
f rotu the worltl. and awa~· from phy:<ical and ment.al lahm·. and
we wish tu !Ia ,. tn all that t~ndt is not tht• t•ase. \\' e a1·e uot
getting awaJ .ft·o111 the wol'l<l in an~' sen11e,ext~ept fru111 pi•nmnal
c•nntat·t with penplt> of the worlcl.
.\II.)' mau Ill' woman whn would not he willing tu work as hard
lu!rP fur Ciod and hmuauity 11s they have tlone in the ontet· wot·ld
while wot·king fm· their owu !lupport, is not wor·thv uf a pia•·•·
i11 this c~olnnv. ancl will uot h~ t•etained as a memhet·.
Of couJ·;oe·. wt~ heli .. ve the timt:! is coming when nteiUIM atul
fa:.~ilities will he >~uflil•it>ut tu lennhle the colonists to IHn'e tin·
hum·s ont of tlw ten for .-twlv, self-tmlture. ett•. But unt.il t.he\'
havl:' re:whed the funrth dl:'.;.,rrl'e no person can "" lltiliz,• tha·t
time as not to l'etard their own gruwth anclclevelnplllellt.
\\rhile men ancl wnm~n at·e striving tu gain eontml of the life
fut·l•cs in tlwi1·own natm·p, it i>~n et•esl'lary for thetu toll>~•· 1lu•ir mi111l
auol lllll'Wie :<ufficientl:v 14• n"t' up the !111l')llns ~lUll'!!~· . i11 urclet· tu
pt·event it.- being exhausted in a din1etion that wuulcl pt·l'dntle
the po:-~sihility of their making attainment!!. Nuw. we hope that
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all who write to 11s relative tn t'ollting lwn• will state what tht>~·
are preparetl to tlo.
\Ve have not 'a Mhatlow of a lionht liS to the abundant stwt•ess
of this movement, and we tit·mh helieve that the time is n~ar
when the couditions in the ontt't' 'wodtl will be snch all to cause
a general rally to this plaee. \\' e also believe there will be a
litet·al fulfillment of the prnphet·y of Isaiah, LXVI. 8, •• \VIw
hath \teart! such a thing'! Who hath seen such things'! Shall
the eat·th be made to bring fot·th i11 one day? ot· shall a natiort
be hom at ottt•e '! for as sm111 as Zion tra vailt>d she hrnught forth
her childreu."
We know that tlw tiuw of her travail ill even now entered
upon, and we are desit·ous of having pt·eparations made for the
thousands who will, in the neat· f1it ure, seek shelter here. Tho~~e
that are here now are wm·king untiringly for the accompli11h·
ment of this plll'pose and for t-he prepat·atiou of the minds t~f
the people for the t•ottditiotts t-hat are being estahlillhed.
We write this ht•eatt~e we need mueh help in the way of clear
heads, willing tttinds, anti stmug muscles, that the three 111ay
work in harmony for tht> :wt•ompliRhment nf the object St>t
hefore us.
Lest some who ha \'c not t·l'ad om· fot·mer at·tides !>honltl
misunderstand our wtmls. we will sa)', that we at·e ahm wm-king
as faithfully and persistently toward the etlncation of the gent'ral
pu hli<~. hy mt>all~ nf •· Pt·at'l i•·<t I Methods •• aud Tm·: l<:soTERit:.
as we wonlcl if WP PX)'et·tetl ,.,· .. r~·thih~ to g-o on iu tlw worltl as
it does now.
·
Thus no one t•au at•t•tt:-le 11s of itleal clt·t>aming :uul wastiug
om· time and 111eans on 111atters in which he or she Ita.<~ ""
eoufidenee, fm· everythiug that we are doing- in the p1·eparation
•·eferrecl to ahove. will hP of practical valut> for the general
education of the worhl in tlwse most important tt·uths, in t>ase
evet·ything movt"s on as it has iu years pMt: llutl if it shouhl not,
we shall he prepat·ed fm· the wm·st.
Si1we we hegan this mm·emt"ut, man,v oppm·tnnit.it•s lmve 1n·....
sented themselves wlwt·e. hy taking urdiuary atlvantages-whit•h
in the hnsiue!ls world wonlt1 ht• est-eemed !ltt·it·th· lunw"t-we
t~nuld have ohtained htttttlt·etls of thuus:tntls'hf tlt;llars fot· tlw
advanl'etnent nf this w•·l'lc
, Knowing- a;~ we do t.h., gnitliu~ power aud iutelligt•tlt'e th:1t is
••ontt·olling the movt"ment. we have determined to t~t.ke no at!·
,·ant~tges that may\, .. offered. hut t.o hold firmly to tlw pritwiple
npon whid1 it started-whit•h Wlls t,o leave e\·t•ry pet·son free tu
clo jnst as they plt"asetl in t·eg-arcl tn aitling- tl1e work or with·
tlt·awing that aiel at an,v timP.
\\' P tlo not. int-Ptttl a11y per·son shall hltve t't':t~on t~l say that
t.hey have lost anything- thro11g-h this movement.: as it is (wei's
work it can he a l'lll'St' to nutw. hut will be a hlt>ssing to all.
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INTO ETERNAL LIFE.

( Written for the Eaotooric.)

To the enrne~t. "tnclent of life, aR he athances in the knowledge
of that. life, :111cl of the meth()(ls of conRel'ving and intlreasing
it. tht>re t•onlt'>~ the conviction that the rt~generation of the
m·g-auism tht·ough the t•nn!llet·vatimt and transmutation of th~
!lt'Xnal fo1·r~e iR hnt the outer a.ncl ohvimts symbol of a higher
anti IIICII't' 1111 ht h! prcmes~. which is the real basis of the spiritual
life· of the ~nnl. f<',,.. it i!! evident th:tt nn mere conservation of
ph,vRic~al nne! lllatel'ial elc•mentR can. etf it11elf alone, give eternal
life: ehw we1·c· till' t!untinent hl'tlte all as high a product of evolntion a!! tlw c·ha,.;te man.
Rc•ge•w•·atic•u is the cnnst~l'vation and transmntation-the transfnrlllation-of fot·ce: and ther·e is a method of t·egeneration of
the spil'itu:\1 lifc,-elc•nc>nts nf the soul that will stl'engthen,
itwrea~e and pnl'ify the ~piritnal life as the physical process
strengtlwn~J an•l cltwt>lops the physical and mental life.
The pnrpml'~ of thi~ }lnper is to inquire into the nature of
the~tl life-t~lements, ancl the proc·eRs by whic!h they are trans.
mutecl into etel'nal life. What is etel'nal life? Life ha., been
tkfined tu he a ••constant internal correspondence with an
external environment ·•; the degree of completeness of the correspondcmce ancl environment detet·mining the quantity and
quality of the life. At•eortling to the same authority, eternal
life wnnlcl be "=~ C!OIItplete corre!IJ10ntletllle with a complete en'' ironment."
But life has many tlegt·ee!l nf completeness, both in environment ancl corre!lpnndtont!e.
The life of the mineral wnt·ltl ha11 11imply a center of cohesion
within, but no centet· of energy or l'Onsciousness; thE'se forceR act
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from without. The•·e can he no life or being without some kind
of center within itself. Vegetable life has a center of energy
within, but no center of consciousness, as we undE-rstand that
term. The animal world has also a center of consciousness within,
but partial, vague and subordinate. Man has a conscious consciousness, but subo1·clinate to a higher unconscious (to him)
centl!r without.
Etel'llal life has all its t.\enters consciously
within it11elf; it lives allll knows from itself, thus fulfilling the
requi1·ements of our rlefiuition. For a ''complete corrE'~pond
euce with a complete euvi1·onmeut" consists rather in the power
of pe•·petual adjustment and balance of the two than in the
finished anti pe•·feet state of either.
Eternal lift! autl immcwtality are often confounded, as if they
we1·e synonymous termll; they are not. Immortality is properly
the extension of existence in one clirection only, that of duration. Eternal life is the extension of existence into all its
dimension!', tlu•·ation of time, extent of space, omniscience of
condition, a11tl the etel'llal NOW antl HJo:Rio:. Immortality •·efers
more direc~tly to the t~ontinuance of personal couscinusnes.~.
Eternal life is that ccmscious oneness with all that is. The one
is the persistence of individuality, the other the realizatiou of
infinite being. ~:tcl'llal life includes imnhn·tality, as the ot·ean
does the bay.
Eternal life is not something to be conserved and gatherecl
together and con:o~trtwted (though we speak of it thus as we
speak of the llun's •·ising and setting); it is, and we come intu
a conRciousnes!l of it; but we come into that consciousness
solely through t•egenm·ation, i. e., the t~•mserva.tion aml t•·an!imutation of the life-elements of the soul. Eternal life is
neither mnre 11e1r lesR than the conscious power to renew and
sustain life antl stt·ength adequate to all the exigencies and rt'quirements of the envimnment. Such abilit.v can come in pet·fection only through the knowledge of the constitution of man
and his real rehLtiou to the world of illusion, m· manifestation
in which he lives.
The life-elemE>ntR nf the Roul are contained in that portion of
man's nature t.•alled the emotional, or by the generic name of
the heart, :Ls in contra-distinction to the head, or controllingand gui1ling functions.
FJ"Om the heart pl'lleeeds all life: without it the head is
merely a cold <Ulll useless pieee of mechanism.
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The emotions, de~;ires and impulses themselyell, may he likened
to the Llood and vital fluids which run ~oursing through every

organ in the body, cara·yiug that life and vitality which they
gain in the vit.alfl to the a·emoteflt parts of the organism.
Man does not have the conscious control of the vital organs
of the soul any mm·e m· fua·ther than he does of those of the
holly; yet, as in the hody thea·e are ~ertaiu orgaus which
flecrete from the blood the most vital and essential life, and
as man has the conscious control of this life to use or misuse,
so he hafl coutrul uf the life of the Roul in the same manner.
As iu the body theMt' organs are essentially the creative, so in
the soul this concenta·ated life is used through the creative
facultie11-iu a large 11ense the imagination. "As a man thiuketh in his he~t·t ~that is, imagines) so is he;" he creates his
work:4 atHl rt'-ca·eates hit11Melf tha·ough the exercise of the imagin<lti ve faeultie-;. The expenditure of the life-force in the
unregent'a·ate is an exhaustion of the 11ystem, constantly teJHiing
• to ht·eak down the indivicluality-to dissipate and scattet· the
iudi vi1lual life in the vast ocean of the infinite infot'lllltlate.
The tt>ntleawy is tmvaa·d anuihilation (of the individual life t.hat
is, for 1111 furct• e·1n he annihilated), and were the act iutt•lll'e or
prolougetl enongh the life would go out like a candle. But in
the ta·uly regtmerate man the expeoditnre of the life-fol'(~e, uo
mattea· how intense OJ' conceutratecl. is always subordinate.
The ego is always 1111perior to its <·reation. That i!l. while the
unregenerate man makeK no con!lcious reserve of his for<•e, or
rather ha.'l no conscious central sourct' of power, hut would, wea·e
it posKihle, exhaust and expend all his capital, the rt.>gt-neratt>
man ha.'l alway11 Sll(~h 11ource of power within himself, and is
alway11 consciously greater thau, and incapable of exlmustion hy.
his utmost manift>station. It is evident, then. that the wrung
use of the emotional life, or it11 waste in t.he )Wtt)' tempt>t·. tht>
idle humors and irritations of daily life is aM fatal ami tleadly
a orain on the spiritual power as the abuse of tilt' sexual life ill
on the horly. That exercise of the emotions whit·h l<>aVt'R tht'
soul exhausted ancl depleted of its vitality :uul leR!I ahle to cope
with the duties and requirements of daily lift> is plain)~· evil,
and to be avoided. That emotion alone iK henefh·ial whi<•h is su
contJ·ollt>cl as to lltld to life and vitality. atul ilwl't'AA~ st•·eugth,
courage and persevea·:uwe of effort. Jlnw man.v t.im ..s gr~>at
and noble impulses are allowe1l to sim;1l.\' sw:.y the e•unt.innR foa·
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a time, and exhaust themselves in idle dreaming, never pmducing any fruit in manifestation of equally noble deetl!l. How
many times violent emotion of joy or ~orrow, of affection Ol'
hatred, of rage or pleasure is allowed to rack the organi11m
with no equivalent growth of the soul in any di1·ection. Ve1·y
few are there, even of tho!re who pt•actice regeneration, who
understand the proper cont1·ol and utilization of the emotional
force through the creative faculties.
The tendency of the present day is constantly towartl the
excitation and exhaustion of the emotions in lllere senMatiuu :
the feelings a1·e constantly whipped and Rpm·red on to artificial
effort, until there is neithe1· inclination nor st•·ength fo1· any
real work of utility.
The true use of emotion is to furnish a motive and 11timnlns
to the creative fun<!tiun that will materialize iu <le+>dR, to the
upbuilding of life and character and the benefit uf humanity.
There is a grievous mista.ke nuule by nwny well-meaning peo- •
ple in thinking that when the tomotion!l, p:wtim•lal'ly the affet•tional and religious, are in fttll play atul p•·twt>ss of exhan .. t.ion
through sensation, the spiritual life is deepest awl l'trongcst. lt
should be needless to point ont thi1-1 t>.-ror tu one who IIIHlt.·•·stands the theory and pt·actice of regentwation, and to note the
difference between the aetion of life anti the me1·e exhaustion
of the lifE'-elements.
If, for example, we confine steam in a boiler, we gt·atlually
accumulate a force that may be used in the aecnmplislunent of
the most difficult tasks; so if w*' confine anti rept·ess tlu~ outward manifestation of emotion when there is no adequate wm·k
to be done by it, we gradually accumulate a force that will, on
occasion, enahle us to accomplish the moRt seemingly difficult
and impossible tasks. Whether we consider this fon•e to be
the result of the exercise of the will in repression, or the direct
transmutation of the elements themselves, 11111.tters little so long
as we gain the results. Perchance we owe it to hoth cause~
alike. It ma.v be asked, "A t•e we, then. to repre1-1s all emotion.
sentiment and feeling, and gQ through the world mere block:;~ of
wood or stone unrespon!live to any influence'?" No! ceriainl~·
not! But we are to control and use these things. not be swayecl
and driven by impulse like dnmb brutes. Self-control is not
gaint-d in a moment in any depat·tJnent of man's heing. anti
the strength to control and utilize the deep. intensto emotions of
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the soul can be gained only by the daily and hout·l.v _habit of
controlling the trifling surface emotion!4 of daily life. The
spiritual Jife develop~ only in the pE~rfect calm and quie11cence
of the soul. ·aud the small gusts of temper as effectually clisturb
that calm as the great tempests of pas11ion. It is "the little
foxt>R that 11poil the vines." Emotion. exerted through the ln·eat.i ve faculties, i:-~ noble and God-like when it becomes the pet··
mauent and sustaining basis of noble deeds; it is soul-destroying
and deadly when it does but allow all st.rength of will and
put·pose to evapot·ate in a mere sentimental gush of ft>eling.
To BE and to 1>0 is the attribute of a God; to merely sensate
aud dnmm is the function of au animal.
\\~hetbet· we believe in a personal Creator-a ful'llmlated
Supreme Bt!ing--ot· not. the fact remaiu11 that in man's own
hftnlls are the reins of bi11 destin.v, and in the re11ouret>R of hi11
uwu beiug the issueR of life aml lleath. No gc~tl cau save him
if h1~ ueglects t11 eultivate and develop these resom·ces; no gll(l
can damn him who i11 able to rightly reason and resoh·t>.
In nnm 's ow11 soul is the t>lement11 of life; with bim!4elf alone
rests the decision-and the power-to m~e and develop unto
etemallife, ot· misuse and neglect unto spiritual and physical
death.
There are some who appear to think ~hat regeneration begins
ancl ends with tlu~ constH'\'ation of the phyt~ic11l elements, and
that they are at liberty to indulge the emotions very much as
they please-a mistake fatal to high soul-attainments. They
should reruembet· that" This ought ye to ha,•e clone. and not to
have left the othet· undone." With most theit· waste of force
takes the form of a small, yet constant and steady, drain, a
dribble of the life-elenwnts through the friction caused by the
petty erui'tions and it"t'itations of daily life. U ndt>J' their iuflnenel:l the soul wastes away as surely as does the body under the
power of the dt!a11ly Bright's disease. Othet·s there are who, by
virtue of a strong, well-balanced organism, are calm and undisturbed through all the trifling worries and vexatious of daily
life; they ride smoothly and evenly over the rough places of
life, and seem superior to trifles. But. lo,,k again! ·when
some intense emotion of rage or hate. of love or joy or sorrow
has broken down the barrier of theit· strength. then it seems as
if the conflicting emotions wnnl1l t•end the very life from the
orgamsm; :md we see iu this cast>, as in that of thP. steam
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boiler, that the stronger the confining force the more terrible
and deadly the exvlot~ion-if the confined power be not utilized.
For such natut·es, the only remedy against self-destruction is
intense. arduous and long-continued labor (labor acting as a
safety valve). m· transmutation through regeneration.
Lab01·, rightly understood and employed, is transmutation._
yet lab01· alone. as meaning mere mechanical drudgery, is not
the highest use of the elements. or the one most beneficial tn
the ot·ganism : for these fot·ces with which we deal are not life
in themselve:-~--{Jnly the life-elements-and they become life
only as they are used and trant~muted. The mere spiritless
dr·udgery of lahor is the primary curse of Eden; but labor,
rightly emplo.v~d, is man's greatest blessing-the royal road to
all things det~it·able. There is a magic talisman that transforms
the drudgery of daily life, the mean, debasing and life-exhausting. into lahor·, the noble, elevating and life-~iving. That magic
wort! is simply this: "Do with thy might what thy hands find
to do." Think nothing that comes in thy way to perform so
little, mean ot· unwo1·thy as not to deserve t.he applillation of
thy best ~ffurts; so the spirit of thy performance shall transform
drudgery into noble labor, which iR t1·ansmutation.
There i'4 :ut.lther vital essential in the pr·oceRs of regeneration
that nnu;t not he ove1·looked ; it is the Law of Love. The1-e is
a g1·ea.t deal!ipoken and written concerning the animal in man.
aml the duty of crushing and rep1·essing those haser· instincts of
our naturt>. This is tme and good, in it.~ proper relatinn, hut,
like all otlwr teachings, is often carried to ext1·emeR. There is
always a t1·ue balance to be attained in stwh matters, and if wt•
do not consdnusly make an effort to attain it, nature will adjust
that lutlance fell' ns in the long run; and nature's methods
includt' stwb things as vol<'anoR and earthquakes, whieh may
he tlisasti'Olll( to the personality concerned.
This law nf 1epl'ession and co~rcion alone is bnt the old law
nf mig-ht, ~tll(l will bnt the more surely h1·ing no the day nf
rehelliou and retl'ibution. It is "Heaping up wrath against
the day of wrath." Force alone is but one of the creative
pnwet·s Ill' rl'ineiplt>s that go tn make up the perfect law of
lnve; a.ncl if givt>n au undue prominence, destroys that perfec.•t
h:u·mouy aud working Pqnilibrium of the principlPs that alone
coustitnte tt·np love ..
The natural animal \\Orl<l i!'l also divine as well as the spir-
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_ itual, and a!! nece!lllary in the economy of nature: and nothing
that bears the st&m!J of Divinity-whose very vital essence is free·
•lorn-can ever with impunity be crushed hy despotism. Even
the Almighty God himself, if snch a beiug may be ~~oncei ved
of, could not for a single day rule the universe by force alone.
Rebellion wunld KOon transfOI'm cosmos iuto chaos in such an
event. The whole lllw of love is alone strong ennugh to t·ule
and sustain; and man, if he would learn to live and to enjoy
that life. must learn thP whole law and not merely the element
of forc·e alone : that is, he must not treat the element.~ and forces
of his nature as enemies to be subdued, crushed and trampletl
untler foot in the dust, the sure road to rebellion, chaos and
death, but rather l\.'1 allie11 to be united, moulded and harmonized in one common purpose. Standing armies may, it is
true, preserve a sem hlance of peace; hut it is the peace· of tht!
gt·ave m· the slumbering volcano, rather than harmonious working of life. Strictly speaking, there are no temptations ot·
trials to which man is subject that come from any smtrce outside
of his owu na.tut·e; they are all due to the (as yet) unregtmerate
and unnontt·olled elements of his own being. These foJ'(~es that
operatt> seemingly to disrupt and disorganize his life are twt
1levils and denwns seeking to destroy, exl!ept in so far as he
fails to contt·ul and u.~e them, but they are ft·iend!l and allit!s to
he studied, luumonized and controlled. So long as man's
religion is one of blood and force; so long as he is engaged in a
con!ltant warfare against the elements of his own nature, or can
maintain peaue only by the coercion and dragooning of that
natnr~ by for1·e, !IO lung will he sleep on a. smonldet·ing volcano.
liable at any moment to hurl his cosmos into chaos and death.
To yield full play and free rf'in to the carnal de~ireR of the
flesh is death; to despotically rept·es." and crush those elements
is certain anarchy. U11e alone, guided by reason, will solve the
problem. And why should man, having now attained to the
age of reason, seek longer to hide his head in the sands of
crE'eds aud dogmas, or to blind his eyes nnd amuse himself with
the infantile toys of old superstition'! Is there any meaning
in the word man-the noblest word ever framed by human
lips? Let him pnt away the childiRh things of an undevelopecl
world, the too faithful 11ervice of his partial conc>eption of God,
:.nd l,mow that the only being for him to !lerve is man, the only
God to seek is the Go"d of humauity.
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The infinite liftl-principle that animates the universe is the
only Father; it is manifest alone through the Ego, the .. Son,''
the •• Christ," the .. Only Foundation" of Paul. And the
ideal m:\lliftlstation of that Father-life through the Son-ego is
the only Good (God).
But we ma,y uow consider where these life-elements of the
soul, thtl emotions. desires and affections become eternal life.
Whet·e dotls thtl physical blood become the life of the bod)·'? Is
it in the lungs, where it is impt·egnated with the life-gi viug
properties of the air--or in the stomach and intestines, where
it rectlives the qualities of the food? ls it, perchance, in tht>
heat·t, when· the energy of motion is implauted, or in the
artet·ies, wlwl'e it builds up the system'! 'Ve know that it itc
the lif.,, but can not say in what particular reg-ion it receives
that subtle impulse which transforms it from the dead and sluggish liquid of the veins to the bounding, life giving fluid that
surges throug-h the arteries. Perchance each organ has its pat·t
to play iu lH·inging about the final result. The blood is tntly
the life when t•ircnlating through the prnpt~r organs Ill a normal
and healthy manner; but it is not the life when >~tagnaut in the
veins ot· when drawn from those veins.
So with the life-elements of the soul. \\. e cannot analyztl
them an1l ltl(·ate the part whet·e they first lwgiu to live; hut. we
know that tht>y can become, and can impart life-eternal lifeonly when l•it·t·ulating in a healthy and legitimate manner in
the ot·~:tn!l of the soul. It is only when the pert'eptiveA receive,
the miu•l tligests and assimilates, when the emotional nature
ene1·gizes and invigorates and the reason directs the eXJll'IHliture
nf the life-fot·, ... that the sonl trnly lives.
L:wk of lif.. is the disease of humanity; yet it is not het•aus..,
man lacks l•ith .. t· the elements of life, OJ' the organs to utilize
tho~e chmwnts. It is because of a genet·al debility ami paraly!'i~
of the soul that. either allows the current of life to !'et t.he
wt·ou.g way awl g-o to waste, or tend to still further debilitate
and tleg·t•nerate tlw organs.
Eternal life is !;aid to be the gift of God, but "God heltls
those alone that. help themselves;" and it is the sheerest folly
fur m.m to sit i11ly <luwn and expect to receive that Divine Life
as a fr1•e g-ift without utilizing the meanM whereby it is conserved
an<l t~ontl'olh;d.
Thet·e are nn ft'l'l' gifts in the economy of nature. The one
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!!tanding condition of reception, which can not be evaded, is
that for everything received there shall be an equiv11lent reuderPd. A11k (work and strive) or you do not receive. Seek
.(with earnest and since1·e endeavor) or you do uot find.
Neither God um· man is perfect and self-snffideut alone; each
is the complem~nt uf the other, and both together make up the
perfect Being. Neither can receive of the othPr without rendering a just equivalent. If God were pt>rfect and all-1mfficient
without man, there woulcl be no such being as man. \Vhen
man can live without a God there will be no God. Man gives
to God (Good)-an incarnation, an expression, EXISTENCE; Good
~ives to man MOTJVJo;, therefore life and power to be _and do and
become.
To man it i11 given to mould, fm·mulate and shape into existPn<'e; to creat.t~ a <~haracter, an individual manifest !lcml, ont of
tht~ vast infornmlate ocean of life, of love-which else lies latent
and usele1111-a mere potentiality. Good iR the motive, the
theatre for the pla_v. The Infinite lnformulate is the ot•iginal
worltl of chaos. .Man iR the creator, who with patient 11ta·iving
effm·t must make l•imRelf into the likenesR of hi11 ideal Gc)()Cl.
In the Rix clepartments of hiR nature, up to the Christ-ego. he
may wm·k aml std\'e; but beyond that into the seventh, the
Father-life, he c•au not l!lOUld or shape-it i11 the "Sabbath of
the Lord," in whid1 he may not lahor.
Man muRt know that in the manifest universe a•·mmd him he
hut !lees the reflection of his own nature: and that all its possihilitieR and capabilities as shown in men, gods or demonR, are
hiR own possibilitie11 and capabilitie11; that all the magnitude
and gt·andeur of the universe, as compared with that point
whereon he stands, is but a picture of hiR own capacities aR
(~ompared with his present attainments. If he sees aught in
that universe that is to him repugnant or evil. the rem&ly lies
with himself alone. If he sees aught that i11 good or desirable,
itR attainment is within th~ power of his own will.
-E'. G. John.~on.
•• Learn to wait and lit~teu fm· His coming. Let thy whole
heing be still. In stillness alune He speaketh unto the 11pirit of
man. It is ea11y to make so llltlf'h noise thou ca.nnot hear Him.
If thy animal man is tossing- in the tempest, wait; God is within
waiting to speak: listen. The1·e is most holy mnsic iu His voi<'e."
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XXXIV.

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPTER III.

In the former reviews we have considered the various degrees in
their consecutive order. It must be noted, however. that the charge
recorded in each of these degrees is not the end or ultimatum of the
degree, hut is preparatory to the attainment by the neophyte. Thert"fore this Reventh degree charge is virtually the end of the sixth and
the introduction preparatory to beginning the seventh degree.
A11 we have said, the seventh degree is not possible in the world in
itR p-e11ent condition, but the angel comeR to the sixth degree neophyte
with, as it were, the announcement that the evolutionary pr()('l'!l-"t.'!l
have brought about conditions, ami that it has bet-n determined in the
miml of the Infinite to produce circumstaJH'l'!l which will make tlw
lleventh degt·ee possible to men and women on the earth. Therefurtthe angt>l showed to John that it was "aftl'I' thi~."
''After t.his "-that is. after the neophyte is ~~ailed into the seventh
clPgl'l'l'. thet'l' are great and mighty changes to begin in the worM. and.
~tlthough t>ntirt>ly unronscions of the fact, the neophytr. or neophyt~.
is part.y to nr inst.rnmental in bringing this abont. Not only i~ the
st>venth degree neophyte party t.o these changes, but all those who are
in the degrePs from the first to the st>venth are instrumental. arrordingt.n their degrt-e of cle\•elopment, in bringing ahout.rhanges.
The words "after this " have a meaning relative not only to what
,Jnhn saw after the formt>r vision. but also to what shoul(l actually
take pla1•e folh;wing the arcompliKhment of rt>sults prnphe11iecl in
the former visi1:n; that i~ to say. the angel was gi\·ing the events in
their pt•nper order. uncl. a~< wa~~ a!!serted in the former review~. the
ord.. r of the prophecy was also the order of event... As all thing-~
llltl'e in a cirr.le or ~~vcle. the fir~t two cy!'les having been completed.
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the first two foundation stones are immovably laid; therefore, the beginning of the third cycle is based upon the two completed cycles.
The first cycle comprises all that is to be; the second comprises the
order of that which is to follow. Therefore the first is the underlying
or basic principles, while the second is the division of these principle!!
into the seven degrees, attd the seventh degree is the climax or crowning
ultimate, fonning, as it were, the foundation for the entire structure ;
and that which is to follow is that which is built upon the structure
thus orgiUlized.
This wonderful transformation which is to come to all the world
must first come in a body of people, although perhaps· small, and
through them the spirit of the heavens will o11erate, affecting the world
in the following manner :
CHAPTER IY.

Verse 1: •·After this I looked, and. behold, a door was opened in
heaven: and the first voice which I heard W&ll as it were of a tnmtpet
talking with me ; which sa.id, Come up hither, and I will shew thee
things which muKt be hereafter.''
To the beloved disciple John this mes~~&ge seemed to be the beginning of a new revelation ; but, in fact it was only a continu11.tion of that
which was thoroughly provided for by the condition!! obtained in
the former deg1'et>11 tln·ough the evolutionary processt>s active in tht>
neophyt.e.
The wordK "come up hither,"-while seeing the events of the fonner
degrees he was now called to high~r and grander ultimakK not per<,eivahle on the Jllanell of Kpiritual perception where he had heen
Jll'ior to this time.
The t10ul, o1· even the individual, may he in a condition to get a
general idea of all the great and wonderful eventK whid1 are about to
take place; but, in ordet• to get a special and detailed idea, the soul
must lie called up to a higher and more perfu·tly conAdous state. where
all the methods and details of the ftwtll prophesied can be clearly
dis<•erue<l and their opet·ation observed.
John. being called to this high altitmle. was infotmed that he Wall
to be shown thingK "which mu11t lit' hereafter." That i11 to Kay, he
WB!I to be 11hown more dearly tlw thing11 whic•h wt>re to take pla<>e
after the things that he had Aeen.
Now, it must ht> t·ememberecl that in the charge of the 11eventh
de~ee the neophyte ha.<~ not uhtninecl the ultimate of that degret>,
but hBII only entered the p<m·h nncl t'c'c·eived the charge which pre-
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pares him to begin to work it flUt, and make such preparations that the
perfect ultimate of that degree may be possible. But that degree is
not ultimated until all the eventll described between the fourth and the
seventh rhaptei'S are fully arcomplished. So thl4t the wonderful
changes which are to take plare in the world, and the -preparation of
the people who are to be participants in this coming work of new creation will be brought into some one of the seven degrees prior to the
Mealing desrrihed in the seventh rhapter.
Verse 2 : " And immediately 1 was in the Spirit ; and. beholcl. a
throne was set in heaven and one sat on the throne."
"Immediately I wu in the spirit," that is, immediately after John
heard the call from the cause world he lost consciousuess in the material world and gained a most vivid consciousness in the spirit or
cause world.
In that cause wodd he was enabled to see what he dellCribes in the
following language: "And, behold, a throne was set in heaven, and
one sat on the throne ;" that i11, he saw that some one had rearhed
the attainment in the ultimate of the seventh degree described in the
word11, "To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with mt! in my
throne, even as I also overc·ame, and am set clown with my Father in
his throne.'
Paul. in hi11 fil'llt letter to the Curinthian:~. chap. VI. 2. said: " Do ye
not know that the saintll 11hall judge the WOJ'id ?" To sit down upon
the throne of God is to sit in the throne of dominion over the world.
to judge i~ at·rortling to the law of divine righteowmess. John saw
that some one hatl ~<at down upon tiJRt throne of judgment and exooution of justit~e : that is, had obtained authority from God the creator
and prt>'ler,·er ,,f 1\ll things. whereby it would be made possible for him
to make condition!! on earth wherein the !leventh degrt>e could have it~
form aud function in pt>rfect orde1·; therefore "a throne was Ret.'·
Vel'!le 3: "And he that sat was to look upon like a ja.<~per and a sa~
dine stone : and there was a r~inbow rouud abont. tht> throne. in Might
like unto an eme•·alcl.''
The jasper is the tlark red or blood-!!tone. and is representative of
the first principle of nature, which expresses the first of the seven
<~•·eative p•·i•wiplt>s force. and it!< ultimate. power. It represents tl1e
reim~ or ~ (Lihra). and is <•ontrolled by ~ (Mel'cnry) or ~<ex-creative
pnwe1·. The ·• ~at·cline 11tnne" is the opal, representing the sex life.
~ (Mt>I'<'III'Y) and ~ (Libra) both embotiy the priuciples of sex, and
the sardine stont> belongs to lit (Scorpio), the sex function.
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" And he that sat upon the throne was to look upon like a jasper
and a sardine stone;" that is. as John saw these emblems in spirit be
saw that by reason of perfect rontrol of the creative forces the life
forces of the individual were turned in the direction of divine order
whioh was to pYoduce a new creation. a creation of new conditions in
the earth ; <•onditions that haul not existed prior to thiR period.
" Ancl th~r~ wa.<~ n rainbow round about the throne like unto 11.n
emerald." The emerald i11 a crystal green representing D (Gemini),
the intellectual URe of absolute knowledge" t.hrough which comes growth,
pro14perity, development. The rainbow waR the symbol of God's cov~
nant for the pt•eflervation of all life. (See Gen. IX. ~18.) Thi11
•• rainbow round ahout the throne " is the token of God'11 covenant for
the preKervation of the neophyte, of all who are with him, and of all
flesh. ThuK, the neophyte who has obtained this ultimate becomes
the Noah of thi11 diRpetumtion. the ~~aviout· and preserver of all. life.
In the old m·der ot· dispensation of creation of fle~~h, the God of
creation WIIJ' revealed to your humble servant as a sage of great wifldorn
and power. Seated upon a throne waR Brahma ; beside his knees
wet·e Siva and Vi11hnu. who were the representatives of creative energy.
When tranRfm·med into expreAAion according to the language of God
in ct·eation. Bt·ahma was repreKented 11eated upon a throne composed of
set·pent.'!. the flour being carpeted with the fot'lllS of minor 11erpents. The
a.rmR of the great chair in which be sat were made of the front of serpents' bodie~<, and the back of the chair. or throne, was made of four
monKter serJlentti who t•ose high above. and. bending over his head. protectecl him from the indement weather.
Every neophyte is tempted to " sit down with him in his throne "
and become a co-generator of fleshly forms. for the serpent i11 a 11ymbol
of the generation of phy11ical organi~~n~s. The fcetos in the womb of
all vertebrata, even man. fil'llt takes the form of the serpent and aftel'ward grows into the form of its species. Thus Brahm& is a true rep;.
resentative of the God of creation.
It was also shown to •me that when the neophyte has conquered creation ill hi11 oWJJ hody. and bas entered by attainment the seventh degtefl.
he is symboli11ed as a sage and individnalir.ed man. seated upon a throne
or chair standing upon a plain. uncarpeted platform. and is the God of
preservation. Thus be sits down with Chri~t in his throne. even as heJeRu~vercame the world and sat down with his Father in his throne.
Damel (chap. 11. 34. 35), in repeating and interpreting Nehuchad·
neuar's vision. said: •· Thou sa west till that a Rtone was rut out without
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hand11. which smote the image upon his feet that were of iron and
day, and brake them in pit!ees. Then was the iron. the clay, the
hr&88, the silver, and the gold, broken to pieces together, like the chaff
uf the summer threshing-floor; and the wind carried them away, that
no place wu found for them : and the stone that smote the image
became a great mountain. and filled the whole earth."
Thus the new divine order is symbolized u a little stone cut out of
the mountain.- an individualized soul "cut out "---tieparated-from
the earthly elements of creation is to grow and multiply by gathering
ot.hers aruund him. until. through the potency of the generic life being
tran11formed into regenerative potency. he berome11 a great mountain
or king1lom ami tipK tht: whole earth. Thus the symbol 11hown to .John
become~~ perfC(~t in the appearance of a juper and sardine stone : 3nd
over the head of him who Kat upon the throne is the sign of the everla~~ting covenant. the rainbow like unto an emerald-in plain !light of
tho11e who have Hpiritual vi11ion--expreHHing thl' idea of unerding
l'rogre1111. These word11 of .John. "A rainoow round ahout the thront>
in sight like unto an emerald,'; are only explainable hy thl' fac-t I'Xpre!IBC(] in "The Seven Creative Principle11," that whatever eolor pl't'dominates (controls) all other colors Kerve it : hence. when the emt>raltl
(g•·een) predominated all oth~>r colon unitt>rl their forct>M in Kerving it.
The color green, being maternal. Kymholizoo growth or proiiJM!rity.
VI'Mie 4: .. And round ahont the throne were four and twenty Meat.":
and upon the seatK I !l&"' four and twenty eldet'll ;.itting. t•luthed in
white raimt>nt: and they had on their head11 crow1111 of guM."
Je~~u11 Kai1l. •• Ye which have followed me. in the regeneration. wht>n
the Son of man shall sit in the tht'One of his glory. ye also Mhall Mit
npon twt>h·e thrones judging the twelve tribes of Is1-ael :" but hert'
John llt'E'II t.wt>nty-fonr throne~~-atK-and twenty-four ancients 11itting
\het•~>on. Sow, it 1111111t be l'ellll'ml~erC(l that Paul Mid. "There tM
n~>ither malt' flOJ' f~>malt' : for ye arE' all one in Chri11t Je11uM."

Thi11 body of people that i11 heing called together are thO!ie who are
heing prt>parl'll to he the anointed- 11aviour- and. a11 JeMUs said
()lat. XIX .. 6). eon1!erning man and womRn. "They arE' no more twain
hnt ont' flE"!4h.''
Thu!4, on the twenty-four thrones are twelve pairs. for "~either is
the man without the woman. neither the woman without the man, in
the Lord." aml the twenty-four throne11 are occupied by twenty-four
re~nrJ'el'ted ~ 111h~ who. by J•ea.'IOn of thei1· ancient origin. are Hntfleientiy
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J»erfo!Cted to 11it clown with Christ in· his throne. even M he overcame
and sat down with hi11 Father in His throne.
In thi11 glorious. divine order that God is establishing on earth, man
c~an not occupy this throne without his completement woman : neither
<"an woman occupy it without man. ThUll John seeR the represent&- .
tive8 of the twelve c~onAtellationR--Or the twelve divisions of human
life-brought into a state of comparative completement, and able to
hold tlut.t ordet· in themselves until others are prepared to sit down
with them in like conditions of readinell8 to judge, direct, and even
c•ommand that there shall be light. life. and divine order on earth.
•• They hacl on their head11 crown11 of gold." A crown Rymholize~~
the highest attainment, the full ultimate. Gold is the symbol of the
mOHt )lerfec•t element of an earthly char~ter. It wM on the head.
which i11 the ~~eat of intellec-t. thereby expre1111ing the thought · that
through a regenerate life they had reacht~d the crowning or highest
ultimat.to po1111ihle for man to attain in this world. It also expreAAes
the idea that through the attainment of true knowledge and undert<tanding t.he !!phit had crowned them chief among the sons of earth.
•• Cluthecl in white raiment." White is the symbol of purity, abtoolutt! purity. A:i~we have shown in our formet· writings. through living
the regenP.rate life the soul is ~tually clothed. It dwells within and
i11 eJU!OIDJI8Med by a sphere of ab!lolute whitenell8-light. Thus with
them there is no clarkne~~~~ at all. hut the Lord God giveth them light
throughout the enclle1111 ages of eternity.
Their mincl11 thoR purified and crystallizerl heeome the perfect reft~
tion of the thought imaget~ of the lnfinitt: mind : thu11 C'TOd apJM'&rtl i:J
his holy temple-the 11ouls of just men anti women made perfectjudging and executing j011tice upon earth. ~~ending forth his commands
for the cle8t.ruction of those who eomtpt the earth. and making it
habitable fol' the Ronll of God.
Verse 5: "And out of the throne prooeedecllightpings and thunderings and voices: and there were seven lamps of fire burning before
the throne. ,rhich are the ~~even spiritll of God."
·•And out of the throne proceeded lightnings." Lightning is the
phenomc.>na of electric energies in the physical worlcl. Electricity is
the life-energy in all that lives, and th011e who have attained that high
ultimate of regeneration are filled to overflowing w~th this life-energy
from the 11ource of all life.
Thundering i11 the voice or vibration produced by the sending forth
of th011e electric mind-forceR. and " voices " are thought form~~ pro-
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duced by the intellect, answering to what we know in the physical
world as the commands of kings.
But in this instance it is more than the edict of a king, because the
w-prds " lightnings, thunderings and voices " unite in unmistakably
proclaiming that the potential commands issuing from this throne w~re
not only able to cause men to obey through fear, but were able to produce conditions that man, animals, earth, water and air were forced
to obey, by virtue of the action of the life-energy that controlled them.
This voice was like the voice of God that spoke into exi11tence all
that is.
None can see the at~tion of electricity or hear its motion, hut all can
bear and feel its il'l'esi~;tible phenomena; and likewise these ''voices "
cause action in the very vitals of all that is, and through their potency
cause the phenomena of all that follows.
''And theJ•e we1·e seven lamps of fiJ·e burning before the thi'One."
" God iR a consuming fire." "God is light and in him i!l no darknt'AA
at all." In the se\·en creative principles there a1·e seven centt-rs of
life, tight, firP., whil'lt are the se\·,en 11pirits of God. Not that God is
dh:ided into 11even partll, bnt that in his creative work on earth there
are 11even distinct principles interworking, formiug the t'ntire chemiMtry
of nature. When these are ,known all there iR in l'11emi>•try will he
pe1·fectly tmdeuto1HI.
.
'fhere is more in this thought than we could express in many vor
nme11 : and if it were expressed, the mind powers in man a1·e not yet
sufficiently perfected t11 eomprehend the sum total of it.
Tv define the wm·d " comprehend " u.s used by the !1pirit : mnn or
come up . to. vre m· go hefore, bend or again retur!J to hehind,-thus
having e111:ompused the entirety of the thought therein embodied, or to
I~O~}D·e~end iu one general picture-thought the wonders of all, without.
whieh it would he M Greek t.o the unlearned.
A litele of the chetniRtry of these 11e:ven spirita of God may be !!Pen
by taking the seven-pointed 11tar as .elucidated in "The Sevpn Creative
P1·inciples." (ft may also he seen in diagram I. of "Sol"" Biology.")
~t u~ examine the ~<tar for a moment and obtain ROme idea of ~·~
work .in t.he chemilltJ·y .of cJ•eation.
The fir11t of theRe lampR ill force, or power, represented by~ (Libra).
thE> t-einti. contrope<l hy ~ (Merl'ury). 11ex power; its color. red: it.~
nature, force; it~ ult.imate. power.
The se~orul lamp iH di>wJ•imination, repretiente<l by Til (Virgo). or
the <ligestiYe fundinn, cnntrolll'd '•y ~ (Venus). love: its color, pink:
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its inherent quality, disrrimination; its ultimate, riches. Upon any
and all planes of life, these two, when working in unison, pruduce fermentation, through whose agency the old body and conditions are
destroyed, and new and higher ones are organized, producing in their
ultimate, honor.
Leaving the fil'flt and uniting the second with the third, which is
represented by Sl. (Leo), the heart or love nature, and governed by
the planet E9 (Earth), whose nature is order: color, blue; and whotle
ultimation in knowledge is wisdom,-the ultimate of the union of
these two produces transmutation. Discrimination refuses and repels
the unfit. Order manufactures out of the elements thus collected fonns
of usefulness and potentiality. being in the lower sphere of life, tranllmutation, and in t.he higher mental or spiritual, glory.
Uniting the third with the fourth 2:D (Cancer),-the breasts or
maternal nature,-t>xpressed in the color green, governed by t
(Mars), the warrior and protector. forms in itself the basic principle
of cohesion and in its ultimate, strength. Thus, order and "ohesion
OJ' wi11dom and 11trength produce sensation, and ultimate in bleAAing oJ'
happiness.
Uniting the fourth with the fifth represented by the 11ign D (Gemini),
color, indigo ; the function of words, voice, which is controlled by
)/. (Jupiter), who embodies the principles of greatne1111, grandeur and
excellence, forms the base of fermentation. itll ultimate in mentality,
honor. TheRe unitedly produce force. power to do and accomplish,
and. combined by man in the present 11tate of me<>hanics, have been
used to produce electric energy.·
Combining the fifth with the sixth, whose color is violet, sign M
(Taurus),-the cerebellmn,-controlled by lz (Saturn), embodying all
that belongs to order, form and mechanil's, these two in their unity
produce discrimination, riches.
The sixth, combined with the seventh, sign 'Y' (Aries),-the brain,color, golden yellow, governed by :W: (l."ranus), who embodies all
that belongs to the spi1itual and.. occult forces, produce as tlteir . otTspring order, and in their crowning ultimate in the mind of man.
wisdom, which, when perfected. will make him a creator like unto his
God.
Ur.iting the seventh with the first, the product is cohesion, strength,
the maternal nature whil'h ha!! horn man upon the planet, and the
blessing or happiness of God's spirit united with it.~ power will enable
man to do and be like unto hi11 Fathe1·.
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Thus the seven spit·itl! of God are sent forth into all the earth the
second time. The first time they went forth as creative factors in the
material, the second time they go forth as re-crel\tive life in the mental
and spiritual world. Thus, in the very beginning of reorganizing and
recreating the world. the 11even creative principle:~ are again brought
to light. but this time as seven lamps of tire, which are the traiUImuters capable of consuming all material substances and. tranafonning
them into a higher and finer element or essence. Something was
never created from nothing, and in this re-creation God'& 11pirit is to
ereate the new heaven and the new earth out of the transmuted and
refined elementll of the old, for " God is a ~onsuming fire."

ASPIRATION.
fWritten for the E.oteric.)

Away from the darkneBB and shadow,
Away from the gloom and the night,
Up! up to the mountains of clearneiiB,
Up to the beautiful light.
Onward ! the past is behind thee,
Its failures, its Morrows, ibl pain.
Onward! the race is before thee,
The glorious 11ummits to gain.
On, toward the heavenlv stature
Of a growing Christ:like soul ;
On. through the hindet·ing for~es
That would turn thee away from thy goal.
So fashion me. bleSRed master !
Ry the power of thy wondrous grace,
That I may be made all shining,
With light from Thy radiant face.
Dispel within me all groBRneSR
Of earthliness and of stain :
Inbreathing thy spirit of pureneiiB,
C1 eate me all over again.
For surely thy power"is availing,
To mould me a.J.l over anew ;
While plastic, I yield a swet!t willing.
Thy glory shall find its way through:
Oh ! pmise to the Lord of all living!
bur mortal may glorified be,
When, by the Divine all-pervading.
Our 11pirits are made ont> with Thee.
-Olit•ia Payt:.
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THE INNER VOICE.
[Written for the Eeoterio.]

The above subject is one of great value in the development
of Esoteric science, and its true comprehension is of the utmost
importance to the true worshiper in the Esoteric religion. We
distiuguil4h between science and religion, the one being a study,
the other a devotion ; the one is a mental process, the other a
spiritual work.
It is always best to combine theory antJ practice, scient--e and
religion. But we must remember that there have been first
class musical players aml singers before the theory of music
was understood; that there have been sncct>ssful practitioners
before the them·~· of medicine was known ; ancl that in every
1nt the practice •uay, and often does, precede a eompreht>nsion
of the sdentiflc principles embraced in the art: so religion is
an art, while science is only a theory.
I am very much pleased to 11ee a conta·ihntion by Mr. Johnson
in the May number on this important subject of ••The Inner
Voicle." I think it should not be allow~t to die until a clear
understanding is reached, and for that purpose I would invite
all those thinkers who are interestetl in the advancement of
the E110toric science and religion tn cliMcnss this 11nbject fully
before letting it rest.
Brothea· Johnson says that "The Inner Voice" or the guidance of the Holy Spirit does not always impress on the mind
the right from the wrong; or, in short. that a person under the
guitlance of tbt> Holy Spirit may do wrong without being
awar~ of it. Now, 1 grant tb1Lt a person who is only PARTIALLY
under the gnidanee of the Hnly Spirit may do wrong without
knowing it, but that wht•re the Huly Spil·it bas full control, the person can tlo no wrong. Now as to right and wrong
being relative term11, we mu11t t'AIUsid~r them the same as light
and darkness. Light t•an nt~ver lw darkness, and right can
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never be wrong. Of course, we speak of the thing, not of the
word. It is only with the use of the words more and most
that right and w•·ong, light and darkness become, as Mr. ,Johnson says, relative te•·ms.
Right, therefore, is always an absolute term, and should conve.v an absolute idea. There is but one judge of right from
wrong and he is the Absolute. His laws determine right from
wrong. Of course. man, as well as God, makes laws, but in
Esotoric science we do not take the man-made laws into conl'ideration when we use the words right and w1·ong. Even in the
government by men there is a right and a wrong which is
recognized as being higher than the laws, and which is called
equity. B1·otlu~r Johnson says that the desire to do right.
on whatever plane, is a sufficient excuse, even if in trying to do
right we shonl,l actually be doing wrong; Lnt the brother can
prove that proposition only by means of the false p•·emises that
right and wrong are but relative terms.
Mu!-!t as!-ltnedly, if we do wrong our ~ather will condt'mn n!l,
howe.ve1· much our desire may be to llo right. If we can nut
swim, and 1·isk beyond our depth to save another. we will dmwn.
Now. our. father in the spi~itual is the !lame as our fath~r in the
natural worl1l. The violation of his laws, both in the natnrnl
and spit·itnal world, is what constitutes what Wl' in E!oe•te•·ic
science call w.-oug; aod to that extent the wrung is ahsolntt',
and the punishment is llertain to come, either to the breake•· uf
the law him.'lelf or to his substitute. It is here that vicarious
atonement ('umes in. aud on that divine hasis of redemption
alone can we hope for salvation. That is one of the fundamental priueiples of Cht·istianity, however much Theosophy
and Spiritualism (so call.-d) may rail against it a." being somethiug- they ~~~m nnt un1lerstand. · AR we ha\•e shown, the ignorant
swimmer may drown. even in trying to save his mother, unless
some one who C'an swim saves him. That is vicarious atonement.
So the cliseased person must suffer, unless some healthy sensitive canies the di!lt>ase; actually takes the disease on his own
pe•·son, ar11l so saves the diseased from the punishment that
won lei inevitahly follow th" broken law. The sensitive is tbfl
s;wl'ifit·~. and t.hat iR Yica•·ions atonement.
•· St>ek ~·e fil·st the kingdom of God and his righteousness.
and all these things f'hall he ltdded unto you," most certainly
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means, what brother ,Johnson says as being meant only a11 relath·e. Having found thtl kingdom, we at·e not to expe<·t the
absolute possession of all our desires to folJow at once, although
a thousantl years is with God as nne day,-we must :dso t·emembt•r that one da.v is with him as a thousand yeat·s.
The brothet', in 1111r opiuion, is quite right when he ~a~·s that
man is limited hy his ~~apaeity; he is alt-Oo limitt>d hy his .. n, il'l•llmeut., neither of whidt in the first plaee are due to his rlesit·t• ot'
endea\'111'. But when we are told tltat the highest atul lw!-!t that
speaks to a man is always the Holy ~pirit, I would heg to
qualify that b.v saying: The highest and Lest that speaks to IL
l>IVI:>~E man, or a man horn again, is always tht-\ Holy Spit·it.
Now, what constitutes a divine man, or what is the ~e\\' Bit·t.h '!
The answt!r is. that wl1ich Clu·ist gave Dt'arly 1,!100 yt•aJ·s ago.
antl which is still sn littlt! umlet·stood-it is tlw ref!'HIIeJ·ation d
thl-l soul. I holtl that without that regenP.ratioll our souls are
good anitmtl souls, hut not fit for the kingdom of ont· spiritual
Father in the 11piritual l'eHlms of heaven: and that without thtl
regent'ra tiou of I lw soul we <•au not he under tlw influetwe of
tht' Hol.v ~pit·it. At. the !lame time. I aclmowl ..dge that without
rt>genet·ation we may have an ·• inner voit•f>.'' :11111 that inner
voice may I.e the \'Oi('e of the soul. lmt it is simply the voi(•e of
th~ animal ~onl. .. ,. the unrt>generate soul of man. who without
rcgent>l'lltion is simply au evolved animal. :ts Dal'wiu, Huxley,
and tilt' Rcientists teneh .
I lwld that in ~ua11'11 animal Roul there is a latent germ <·ontaining the spiritual P.ssetll'~ of divinity, and that what Christ
meant hy the new hirth, wail the vitaliziug of this germ . We
knnw that a gt·aiu of wheat is itst>lf a wlwat germ. or set•d, but
that within the !lt'etl there is au ex<·eediugly sn111ll-almo!'t
infinite8imal-e!t!lence, which may rt'main dnrnwnt for thousauds
of yeat·s. but which, under the pmpet· couditions, iN capable of
vital at•tion and :,rrowth. and when so growing ha!l the power
within itself of taking UOUI'i!lhnwnt hom the ell\•iromnents,
atul also has the !teleetive capacity within its<'li of taking just
what it. requires; and if the supply of tlw partieular ingredients is withlwld, then, in• Jn·opot·tion to the deRt·th. so i11 the
de<'ay in growth o£ the genu and the plant. Again, i£ certain
(•onstituents are ahundant.. -and <~t'l'tlt in ot her!l int~nffidP.ut, then
the plant may g1·ow vigot·onsly anti athtin good tlimensious. hut
the scetls may be so puuy .. ,. slll·ivt•ll,•tl as to be Ultlllarketahle
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for grain, yet the eRKen<'e within thoRe seeds doeR not change
its character.
So it is with the human soul in contradistinction to the animal
soul. Physiolo~cally and anatomically they are both alike, but
the one contains a. germ or seed having an element of di\'inity
within it which the other has not ; and that element is what
we Esottorics call spirit; and that is what Christ the great
master of the Esoteric called spirit. But the out:iiders-the
scientist.'! and all the other ists-define spirit as some passiuu
or vital power, something in the blood or nerves whit1h can he
stimulated by medicines, or vitalized by hypodermic injection!!.
and incrtoased hy many other false, .because unnatural, methods,
which the ingenuity of man has devised.
On'the cont1·ary, the spiritual essence which tl1e Creator prc~o
du•·e•l as the last of his great works of interference with
Nature-that which in its growth will trausfm·m the animal man
into a divine t~rE>ature---cau not be stimulated at fir11t, or vitali7..e.l
by any of these physiological or chemical pl'OI~esses. which.
while they stimulate the animal life, may rathe1· rptartl the \italization and gTowth of the spiritual essence; anti to this cau1w
may he ltlwl·ilwd all the failures meutionE>tl by broth··•· \\Tillistun.
bnt ascribed by him to selfiRhness.
For hundreds of years it has been lUI open set·ret luuon~
phyKinlogists that the reabsorption of the 11eminal fluid, hoth iu
111an and brutes, womld stimulate to an enornwns ext.ent th••
\'ita] powers, and produee, when carefully p•·at•ticed, t~nme 111ost
w~mJerful •·esults; hut in the hands of ignorant persntaR it ma;v
lead to even worse results than sodomy.• Like hypuotism a111l
tht~ hhtck art. it is an experimental tamperin~ with nat.nrt>•
where he1· laws are most obsctire, aud least understood ; ancl
altlmugh bi'Otht>l' Williston calls it reg&neration, he tloes not
meHn hy that the regeneration o1· new hirth which Chri11t taught·
The· bwth~r r~fers only to the regenet·atiun of tht> vital
powe1·s of the l10cly and soul of the anim11l, eith~r man 01· brute.
• We think our brother baa made a ntther strong statement ia thia particular, for
it ia uot ignorant pel'80ns who are endangered by the reabeorption of the 118auoal
fluids; that wou1d make them wiser and stron~r intelleetually, 10 that if their
motives were good, good reeulta would invariably follow. Hnt it ia clear from
wh&t onr brother MYR following th011e words, that he really meant pel'80ns who are
evilly diapotM!IIl, and intellilt"nt enough to aae the powen gained for evil pu~;
to them tht' r1-01nlt>~ wunld hP worae than eodomy.
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The birth or vitalization of the spiritual germ within the soul of
man is an enth·ely different matter, and is accomplished in an
entirely different manne1·, which we will show in a future com·
munication, when this view has btlen discussed and act•epted
by our brotheu of thi11 advanced IICience and art, uf which we
acknowledge Ch1·ist as our great master.
!WtUI'lling to urother .Johnson on the ••Inner Voicl.'," page
370: "Are not the natura.l powers of the wind the gift of
God'!" Ctwtaiuly, they are; aml thei1· quantity, quality and
en~rgy are wlu&t constitu~K the soul capacity of man. The11e
are his talents, and they may be developed and used for his
personal enjoyment, just as the talauts of a bruw may be personally useful. But as wan WI\!! created (that is, th~ DIVIN•:
man, ~as created) fm· a different pm·pt,~ than mere persoautl
safety and ei1joyment, his talents arc capable of being udtld not.
ouly fcJI' his uwn enjoyment, but for the purpoBtl for whic~b l1e
WI\!! m·eated. ~ow, 11.11 1 umlerstand it, the exprt~ss aim ancl
purpose of Esotet·ic 11cience and religion is to teach us how to
increase out· cupac~ity for the performance of this our highe1·
duty. ~atural llcieuce uud t·eligion is devotecl to the anifnal
put·polle of P'-'r11onal eujoyment, and in its own way it make!!
good pl·og•·e~;s.
Natural science lllarns truth by naturalmathods, by induction,
upe..ience and dissection: and when the data is tme, it ntay
sometime!! also leam by decluction ; lmt nearly all theories
ciepencling on. decluction have been found by expe1·ience to be
mm:liable, owing to some enor in tbe data Ol' the method bf
sylogistic inference Ulletl.
E11ote1·ic science differs from natural science, in that it disCO\'cJ·s truth by a kind of intuition. We ~lieve that our
::::)pi•·itual Father is the creato•· of all thiugs, nat.ural as well as
JS}'iL·itual, and the gx·o\\ th of the spirit in us euallles us to ac..-quil'e a knuwledge of his methods, without ou1· having to Mtudy
the r~sultH. Suppose we wi11hed to diHcover tho see1·et of the
Mtability of the solaa· Kystem, a ta·uth which uatur&llloience has
heeu trying to discover fot· tbouii&Jl(lK of years, and the nearest
approach made to it is Newton's law of "The .Mutual Attractions of .Masses of Matte•·,'' an appat·eut fact which, &II Newton
himself said, carl'ies a lie on it.-J Vt·•·y face.
Now, if we we•·e Hnfficieutl.v MJii•·it.nal to h~ ahltl tu learn of
<Joel hiK methods, we woulcl know that it Wa!4 not clue to mutu1tl
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attraction at all, hut to superimposed forces or energy, a knowledge of the laws of which would enable us to neut1·alize gravitation in proportion to our capacity, and so move through the
atmo11phere with much less effort than it takes now to walk on
the ground. 'YH know that the intuitional method of a<'quiring
knowledge has an existence in fact, and only reqnirP-s more
spiritual power and development to make it univE.'rsal. And
it is to pi'Omote this 11piritual development that E11oteric scien•·e
has come into l'xistence. Rrother John11ou may Sll)' that the
more diffinultil's and hardships the soul has to encounter in
acquiriu~ knowledge the stl'onger that soul hl'c•omes in having
overcome those difficulties ; but the Califomian Esoteric·s of
this day would rather travel from Boston to ~an Franci!I<'O
hy the overland flyer, in .a luxuriant Pullman sleeper, than hy
the old-fashioned ship of the desert, having to fight the w:ty
tlu·ough l lllli:m tel'l'itory for six months; although pNhaps tlw
slow jnw-ney, and the hardships and danger!! 11ttemlant thereto.
may lmve JH'oduced good hvtlily and mental effects. THE EsoTERIC helievt-s in re!lults, and teaches the method of securing
thetie with greate11t speed and most el'mwmy. 'V e do not
believe iu spending a lifetima in solving a pmhlt-m simp}~· for
the exert•ist- it ghl's to our faculties, bnt, like Cnlu111hus, we
p1·upo~<e to MAKE the egg Rit on its encl.
:\ JHI. 11s ehildt·t>u of
the Creator, we have thf> assura1we to approadt him, and a~k
him dit·e•·tly tn show us his metho•ls 111111 his plans, believing :ts
we .Jo that he does not enjoy the futile attempts of. his t•hilch·t'll
to· diMcn\'el' tt·uth or his will in h~aven aiHl t·arth.
Now, m~· bl'Other;~, I hope you will t.ake this as my reply, not
onlv t<i mau.v lettet·s I have received on tlw suhjet•t an•l whit·h
remain lllt>tnswered, hut also as a synopsis nf my view of what
l<~~ottwit• seietwe would attempt ; and after we have fully •lisCililse•l this mutter, I wish then to g1ve you my views of what
-llobt. Stt't'PII.•ou.
Esoterie n•lig-iou should 1io.
SEEKINU IS V.\JN.-Austin, in his ·• Soliloqnil's,'' sa~·s: "1.
Lm·cl, wt•ut w:11ulering like a str11ye'l slw£>p, set-king Thee with
anximts reasoning without. whilst Thou wast within me: I
weat·ied tu~·,.... Jf "'"''h in looking for Thee without. and ~·l't
Thou hast. Th,• hahitation within me, il I long and breathe
aftet· Thet•. I· WPIIt l'Ound the !ltl'eets and plaC'eR of the t•it~· of
thi>< worl•l. ""••ki "" TheP, ancl founcl Tlwe not; ht-•·au!le in vain
I suun·ht
... wit hunt. fut· Him who was within mv!lelf."

.
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ESOTERIC CULTURE.
fWritten for The Eaoteric.)

In view of the fact that numbers are constantly being added
to our list of readers, and that many persons new to this thought
feel that yt>arning within their souls which is a sure indication
they have reached that point in their development making it
possible for them to nuderNtand and ultimate these higher
truths, we thet·efore deem it wise to mention a few of the
primary steps, 110 they may have indicated to tht>m a sure
foundation upon which to build their spiritnal strlH·tnre.
Many of these advanced souls are frequently heard to exclaim, •• What shall I do that I may inherit eternal (immortal]
life?" Many stwh are earnest, devout soul~. who have tried
all the methods the world has to offer, yet find none of them
will satisfy the longing of the soul constantly crying out for
that spiritual food which alone will satisf~· its hunger-the
food that hnndredR, nay, thou!lands, are pining for at the
p1·eseut day.
Each much solv'3 the great problem for himself. The few
suggestions that we have to offer may assist. but that is all
they can do. These laws have bt.>en known for ages past
by a few persons. The world being tmdeveloped we were
unable to receive, and had we recei\'e«l, we could not have
understood them. Since THE EsoTERIC began its mission
thousands have had the veil removed from before their eyes
and are now permitted to walk in the light of God's countenance, freed from those evils that hefure hound them to earth
and prevented them from realizing the joys of heaven.
In making these attainments, it is well to remember that
we mnst develop normally, not abnormally. We must devt>lop
pt·acti·~;llly, not develop one part of our nature at the exptm!le
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of another; that is to say, we must not develop the spiritual at
the expense of the mental or physical, etc. Keep all those
truths which you find of U8e and reject all else as error.
But remember, while it may be error to you it may be of use to
another, therefore to them a truth. Condemn no one.
Taking for granted that reincarnation is an absolute law, man
must develop immortality while in the physical form. He never
can develop into God-likeness unless his soul has developed the
power enabling it to be conscious that it is separate anu distinct
from the physical form-which is of the earth and only an
animal-power enabling it while in the earth body not only to
cognize spirit but to gain power that will enable the spirit (the
real mau) to live upon the spiritual essences independent of
natural things.
All per·sons, whether in or out of the form, li,·ing on the
ordinary plane of life, are dependent upon the materials which
we recognize as matter for their individual existence.
When persons pass out of the form (die) without having
developed a semi-consciousness, they ar·e of ne<•esRity compelletl
to depend upon the life they a1·e able to draw fl'Vm persons in
the fm·m for their conscious existence. These undeveloped
souh~ haunt and prey like vampires upon the very life of their
fritmdK, and more especially their relations still in t.he form,
and continue to do so until they sink into an unconscious sleep,
in which they remain until nature, that grand old mother. sees
an otJportunity and again <•alh~ them into a material form,
where they take up the thread of life, beginning where they
left off, weaving a woof which in the time to come will t•lothe
them in the garb of immortality-eternal conscious life. •
Thousands in the world have reached this point at the present
time. They have advanced to where (through successive iue.al'• All 11tndenta aa they develop a coDBCioua sonl realize this fact, and many find that
not only friends, but also very near relatives. rob them of life while in the dream
state, even going so far aa to try to turn them from a life of regeneration, knowing
that aa soon as a per.on has gained absolute control of the life their hope for food
from that source is forever cut oft, and that they will be compelled to look for BU,._
tenance el~~ewhere. Jesus caat seven such devils (evils] out of Mary Magdale"".
All must drive them out before th~> holll!8 iR clean, and many must resort. to fasting
in order to aecompliMh it.
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nations) they have gained all the knowledge that relates to this
world-knowledge that rnaktls it possible for them to become
ma.stet·s in the true sense of the word .
. Our race ha"' at last ultimated the thought of Deity-" Let us
make man in our image." The kingdom l1as bPen prepared.
THE EsoTERIC has opened wide the door. Enter, ye hungry
souls, and partake of the feast prepared for the bride and gt·oom.
We are satisfietl that. at first glance many will he shocked at
the thought contained iu the fit·st part of this article. lt may
appear as if we were trying to sweP.p away from them all hope
of meeting their love<l ones on the other side; not so, however.
We will find that love alone is the magnet that will dt·aw us
together. the only tie that will bind us. We will find that the
tie of father, mother, brother or siste1· does not exist there; it
is of earth and must remain on earth; it finds no place in
heaven. There, all are brethren ; there, but one father·motllt'r
exists; thet·e, but one universal parent resides-God.
Many new to this thought ask the question : "What iR to he
gained by this E>~oteric ~nlture-thi11 life of regeneration'!''
In the language of the young man referred to in "Pmctical
Methods," when asked the same queRtion, we reply, "Everything:'' Y eR, e vet·ything ! And when we use that wm·d, we
mean pr.eciRely what it implies in its broadest sense.
Of course, the man or woman who expects to receive miraculouR powers the moment they begin to live this life, or to receive
powers and knowledge without having to pass through many
trials and disappointments, will be greatly mistaken. These
powers arP- gainetl only through many trials and much sadness.
But those who are faithful and earnestly follow the "Practical
Methods," as tau.~ht in this magazine, will soon realize that an
important change is heing wrought within their souls.
New and wonderful experiences begin to be manifest; at firRt
in the dream state. As they conserve the life, these dreams
become realities, and they recognize the fact that their soul baR
awakenf'd from darkness and begins to experitonce a <~onscious
ness that is separate and diRtinct fl'om the phy!lic·al OJ' animal
r.enses. This consciousness increases and will in time become
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the real and only consciousness they will possess. The reason
for this is, that on the lower or ordinary plane of life man i3
only an intelligent animal, and is governed by the animtt3
mundi or the God of gt-neration. All his thoughts and desires
are for animal pleasures and sensations, and it is utterly impossible fur him to conceive of the true spiritual realm. The
animal must die before we can be truly in touch with the
spiritual. The soul that has progressed or bas experienced all
that pertains to the animal realms (gained by living many live.s
on this or perhaps other worlds) yearns for something higher
and better than this life has to offer; and it is the yearning of
the soul that renders it posllible for him to make spiritual at·
tainments.
\V e must remind new beginners in Esoteric culture that their
life in future must be one of absolute purity; yea, more than
purity. It not only implies that you are to stop the generative
act (that doctrine has been taught by many celibat-e -societies,
and in itself amounts to but little), that you are, by the
power of the will, not only to retain the life generated within
the body, but you are to turn the life-forces from the descending
currents of evolution toward the ascending or spiritual. This
is in itself a gigantic undertaking. We know those who faith·
fully persevet·ed for years before they accomplished the desirt><l
result. Rut all who are in earnest will in time overcome.
A great aid, and one which you will find very essential in
many ways, is dtlvotion. Too much stress cannot be placed on
this thought. If you are connected with a church <lo not turn
away from it because you may have become imbued with the
Esoteric doctrine and feel the need of Esoteric culture, but
rather dete1·mine that you will be more earnest and faithful in
the future than you have been in the past. There are m:1~y
tlwn~and devout and highly developed souls in the church, and
the same Rpirit of devotion that has placed the Christian world
where it stands to-day is ever ascending to the Father, and this
sel£Rame spit·it will enable you to more quickly reach out and
actually tmwh the spirit or God.
While the spirit of devotion is active you must bfl very careful, espet:ially if yon are in the company of the opposit-e sex.
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Thousands become unbalanced and fall at this point, and, instead
of progressing as they might have done and becoming giants in
spiritual and mental attainments, degenerate into what is commonly known as cranks, of very little use to themselvell or
others, some even going so far as to imagine they are gods,
while in reality they are but .as babes compared to what they
might bel.lome.
As yon feel the divine influx of spiritual power flowing from
head to foot, filling you with love for God and all his creatures,
permeating your whole being like liquid fire whidt never consumes but adds health and luster to all who are fortunate
enough to be able to control it, keep your thought away from
sex, fixing it unwavering upon spirit; at the same time, bt·eathing from the pit of the stomach, try to make the ln·eath appPar
a11 if passing from the base up through the spinal column and
clown through the holly to the l!tomach. Watch your sensation~;
closely, and you will very soon observe that yon have ac·tnally
started a current of spit·itual power, which passes through you
in the form of a cit·cle m· wheel. This is the current tltat t~arriell
the spiritualized life to the lwain and nerve11.
Muse much on God: try to imagine him a11 a great white
light t•xisting evet·ywhere, and not as a man-god who will puni11h
yon if yon commit a fault. Tt·y to sit daily at tht same hour,
or a11 near the same hom· as possible, using the sa111e chait·. the
same room. keeping the same condition if that ean be done; m·.
better still, follow the direction for sitting all 1lescrihecl 'by Mr.
Butler on page 414, Vol. I. of THE EsoTEitiC. llold yourself
in a positive attitude; llee that, although the body may be rigid.
the mind is kept dear and active. Try to forget ~·uur natmal
surrounding!! and go out in spirit. If you are sttect>~sful and
fit11l that you ean penetrate into the realm lying uext to earth,
tat·ry nut there, neither let any of the things you meE't t~ause
the will to waver. It is the realm of the lllntHlaue, not the
realm of cause, and it is the realm of cause you must t·ea.ch. •
Remember, let nothing deter yon from yonr purpose, whi<'h i!l
• All things that receive form and function on earth are reflected from the spit'itual upon the mundane, and the mundane becomes the fRCtur in the animal and
material world.
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to find that spiritual light. Go on penetral ing through the
mundane until you reach the spiritual beyond, and when you
perceive the white light, try, by the power of the will, to bring
it to you. Remember always, that God is man's servant and
will obey those who have the power to command. ("He that
is greatest among you let him be servant of all;'' therefore. God
i!! our servant.) As your spiritual powet·s increase you will be
able to bring this.light to you. When this is accomplished try
to imagine you have it within. Try to think from the heart.
You can. aml when you have accomplished this, take this light
· with this consciousness to the feet. Try to. see thew from the
inside; try to make them luminou£<. A good method is to run
your thoughts slowly up and down your limbs. Remt>mber your
sensations, and when you have them firmly elitabli!!hed. then go
back to your feet and remain there until (in what will appear
as your imagination) they are bright or luminous. Then go
all through ,ronr body in the same way until you are fille1l with
this spiritual light.
This is the candle you have lighted: "For thou wilt light my
candle: the LORD my God will enlighten my darkneo;s.-P!!alm
XVIII. 28. "And there shall be no night thet·e; and they net'd
110 candle, neither light of the sun," for the Lord God giveth
them light: and they shall reign for ever aml ever."-Hev.
XXII.

5, 6.

You can now take this consciousness to the body of another
and drive out disease, or any evil that yon may find lurking
there. This is the power possessed by Jesus. This powt'r all
may attain. Once it is gained you will forever be ft·ee from
disease or impurities.
Be truthful in all things. We kno~ this is a. very hard
matter, bound as we are by fleshly environment. But if we
would reach the highest goal, this, as well as all other evils, must
be removed-must be turned from the wrong direction and
made to servt> us in the right one.
Truth is that which is useful to us, therefore is many sided.
One class of persons see truth from one side, another from the
opposite. Some of our readers consider it a sin to eat meat;
others, not to. Who is to say which is right and which wrong?
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Each individual must Rtand or fall by the laws be makes, not
by the la WR some one else formulates. Try to realize this and
you will often find it of use. Nothing dJes so much to narrow
our natures as thfl spirit of deception. None can Lecmne
balanced nr practical unless they are free from petty evils;
theref(}re, gnard well your tongues lest, unconsciously to yourst>lv•·~. yon develop the spirit of· condemnation.
We wnnltllike to say a word C(lncerning the realm lying next
beyond thiR oue. This realm is by many called the astral or
spiritual, while in fact it is neither-it is the realm of the mundane. Many dangers and trials await the heginners who try to
enter it. It is filled with forces and powe1·s awful to contemplate. and the one who would enter it must be stmng and
ever ou his guard. Many earnest, honest personR are being
misled hy the demons of this misnamE-d spiritual realm. Thousands are controlled by the spirits who inhahit this dark and
loathRome place, and are misled by those elemtmtary fon-es that
pass themselves off as father. mother, t?rothea·, sister or friends
of their dupes, sap their vitality and very ofwn ,trag them down
to their own level. • They are opposed to all things spiritual,
knowing that as soon as this planet becomes spiritualized they
will hecome the servants of huinauity and perform a1l the toil
and dJ'lulgery which is now performed Ly the men and women
of to-day. This energy was created for that pm·pose, and the
only reason that man has not used it before is because he has
been blind to the powers be possesses.
Shun the mundane and strive to reacla the true spiritual or
soul-realm-the realm of cause. It is here you meet and associate with the souls of ·• just men made perfect." It is berP., in
the realm of truth, that man truly hegins to live in perfe<•t harmony with God, and the divine purpose which cansed him to be
created is here made manifest.

- T. A. Willistott.

• Many of these elementala try to pa111 for wiSP. and ancient spirits filled with
power and understanding. Beware of the guid• who offers ~n wisdom RDd power.
All must gain these things for tbemaelvee.
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LUCK; WHAT IS IT?
Probably the1·e is no one expression so frequently used as this:
"If I have good luck I shall accomplish so and so!" We have
often questioned persons who nae these words in order to find
out what they really mean by "luck," and we have found their
ideas concerning it are as varied as their beliefs in 1·eligion, or
their disbeliefs in any religion or intelligent first cause.
All classes of people alike will express this thought of good
or bad luck. :\Iany of them will say it is a superstition, there
is no such thing as luck; but at the same time the network of
human life and its events are such that they can not dispense
with these .words, neither can they dismiss from their winds the
fact that the1·e is some mysterious controlling mind fot·ce or
destiny which decides many of the events of their life without
counseling them.
We (lften think of Shakespeare's words. How like the affair»
of human life they are. .Just one little point of punctuation
makes two distinct meanings: "There is a di,·inity that shapes
our ends, rough hew them as we may. Agaiu : " There is a
divinity that shapes our ends rough, hew them as we may.''
There are many who would choose the former punctuation to
express an axiom of truth, and thel'e are almost as many others
who would choose the latter.
All thinking, intelligent men have observed the fact that a
man may form in bi11 own mind and begin a course of
action in which he sees many possibilities of failure, and with
great trepidation move forward, but everything st>ems to work
with and fot· him, and it proves a success transcending his
highe11t expectation.
Again, be forms an ideal and begins a course of action into
which he has put the most careful thought, and apparently examined in every possible direction, and he move!! on with the
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most absolute certainty in his own mind of an almndant success.
But, alas! enemies and antagonists with whom he hat~ not power
to cope seem to spring out of the water, the air, the earth or
the fire. and cause the most promising enterpriKes to become
total failures.
AJJ <>lasse!l of mino11, from the infidel to the religionist. will
givt• exp.-ession to the same words under the ~<ame circumstances, and say: " I had such had luck ; my plan:~ were go01l ;
I was careful; I searched every point, but evil !!pt·nng- out of
invisibility and caused me to lo11e the labors of m.v whole life."
\Ve question these people to know what they understand by
those vicissitudes which they caJl luck. :\buy who are infidel
to all that is called spiritual, disbeliever·s in all that c~nmes from
the invisible, will, under certain circumstance!., exclaim: •· Well,
it does seem that there is an invisible ~mething whic•h controls
my life in spite of myself~"
It is true that the disinterested, clear. l't'asuuiu~ mincl <·au
stand as a spectator of these events aud see whet·e the be!.<t
mincls make mistakes that in theil· natlll·al !wqnenc·e bring evil
re11ults. Snch mincls can re\\son upon the t·esults of anothet.'!l
lift> ant! with propriety !lay. "It wall all his own fault. if he had
not done so and so it would not have nc(•urred ; I cmnltl have
told him before it occurred what would bt• t.he l'esult.'' This. tn
the minds of many persons, settles the qnestiun. ancl. looking
no further, they conclude it is all in the hunmn mind-there
is no such thing a& ltwk; and we frankly ad1nit that it does
so appear.
When we look deeply iot,, the se<~rets of mine! we diseover
that it is not altogethe1· what the individual doe11. hut that there
is really something in the in visihle uni \'erse whic•h bt·ings together thwarting powers that it wnuhl be unreasonable to
expe(•t. Then, on the other hand, why shouhl men who are
clearheaded and have a good undet·standing appear at times to
be entirely devoid of common, even chilclish. rea!lcming ability,
and do things which the most commcmpla(~e mind that knows
nothing about their affairs sees at a glanc~e must be disastrous ;
and sometimes this occurs where a fortune ill at stake. All
these things are well known as the \'icis11itnclt>s of hmuan life.
We have thought long upon the~e subjec•t.11. tmn a" we kn~w
there could be no effect without an aclequatt• cause, we deter-
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mined·-valning aR we do knowledge above mere sentiment-to
find the cause rt>gardle~s of expense, and we c,mld see hut one
way to accomplish this. We know that it would not he esteemed
propet· for a gentleman to go down into the mud to dig out gold,
and that those who pass by and see him in snch an occupation
would class him with the lowest aml roughest of men. But
when he has obtained his million!'! and puts on his good dothes
his company is sought by all, from the highest to the lowfl!lt, and
because of his millions he lrequently stands at the head of the
government aiding in ruling the nation. The time is approa(•hing when grains of knowledge will be worth more than tons of
gold.
It is well known that everything in what is rt>coguized as
gambling is depeudeut upon what is called luck; fot· instance.
take five di('t' in a box, each dice is a cube and each side of the
cube is nmuhered from one to six. Now, if these cuhes are
placed in a hox and shaken together, there is no physical power
on earth that eau go\'et'n the numbers which will come to the top
when they are all tbt·own upon the table. Herein, then, resides
pure and simple chance, or the expt·cssion of the word lu(•k.
We have gone from place to place, carefully examining the
physical !llll't'ottndings and mental states of individuals who
keep cigar stands and similar places, who in this part of the
country are always ready to gamhle for the cigat·R, or more if
one is so disposed.
ln experimenting with these people we have found that wherever a man i!! tlwrnnghly prosperous there is also a l;ont-.entrate
will fixed upon his business: his whole thought. feeling and
desire is bound· up therein, and anything that be does has
only the one motive-success. \\"ith such persons we havt>
found it mattered little what were the planetary aspects or our
own personal feelings, the dice would neal'ly alwayd turn the
numbers which would make them successful.
We have also found that wheu the min<l was dwelling upon
other subjects, ann the loves, wills and desires of the individual
were divided between the enjoyment of life and the "living"
through the business, the dice would decide against them.
Another class of minds have a well-established business, the
tides naturally flowing in to them without their will or volition
further than to attend to it; the test of chance by the dice
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would pt·ove with them to be a balance: that is, they would lose
and win equally in the ultimate.
'\\. e also fonntl by carefully observing the planetary conditions that when there were evil aRpe<'ts of planets whose nature
and qualities at·e moRt in hat·mony with our own, in the majority
of ca!'es t.he dice would ttnn in favor of the opponent, no matter
what auight be the condition of hi11 mind or business. We have
ohst'rved. too, that where there were good aspects of those
pla.m~ts which are in h:mnony with om· nature, and unfavorable
aspects of those whose influence is merely worldly gain, thes~
mystt>riou11 little cubes, obeying that wonderful invisible thoughtpotency, would favor us to tht! detriment of those whosl:! minds
were wholly in the money-getting.
Thus, by the most careful, unbiased experiment in our own
life and the lives of others whom we have observed, we have
proved that the plauE.'ts are the mind organs of tht! lufinitt>, and
in th~:-h· suc1•essive movement11 deal out their favors with impartiality to all classE.'s of human life, setting up one 1md putting
down another, and 110 rolling onward the tide of human <•nn!lequences with the effective precision of the potter moldinJ{ the
cla~·. who makeil one vessel to honor and another to di11honor.
But what of the class of minds whose whole thought is ceu·
tralized on money-getting to the subjugation uf l:!verything
else 't We have said that these little cubes, mHnipulated hy
fm·ces interior t.o human consciousness, in the majt•rit~· of case11
would favor them without regard to the planetary aRpt!ets.
This, to the surface thinket·, would appear to pi'Ove th11t the
ordinary man may overrule the influence of the }'lanets and
go,·ern his own destiny. This is not true, howevet·. Solar
Biology demonstrates to everyone who honestly experinwuts
with it, that thE.' nature, quality and tendency of every individual
is det·ived fmm pre.natal conditions, which are alway11 exprE.'ssed
by the position of the planets at the time of birth ; proving
that the reason these persons have the desire and ahility to put
their whole mind into any one channel of ptnsuit. i11 simply
because they were so made and organized by the mind m·gans
(planets) which rule the universt-, and because they are so
organized they are enabled to act out their nature without
making special effort.to do so.
God has so ordained all thi;tgs that evt-t•y nreature, no m11tter
how diminutive, is left free at all timeR to express its real
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nature as fullv as a planet is enabled to exercise itil own inflnence in that department of solar life in which it is found.
Thus we at·e brought back to another everyday thought, which
is this: Because the mind is adapted to certain pursuits the
individnal will be successful therein ; and thi11, n1aking them
~<trung anti at·tive in the hope and t~onfidence of success, evPn
blind "luck" or the invisible potencies acting upon all minds
becomes obedient to their will.
It is almost impossible to find words to con\'ey the thoughts
whidt we have discovered pertaining to these snbj~>cts. Perhaps one or two experiences in another line may aiel in the
comprehension of the extent of our meaning; with that. intent
we gi,•e the following:
Prior to the commencement of tlte Esoteric work, while sitting
in my office ~~tmversing with a lady who had <•ome to consult
mt~ upon subjects of importance to het·self, J !!uddenly heard a
sound like a rushing wind, followed ·by a clear, bell-like tone. I
said to the lady," Wait a moment," ami gave my attention to
the source of the call. Before my eyes, and suspended in the
· atmosphert·, appear~d a crystal tube. Through this tube I was
enablPd to look into India and to see standing- in an oriental
window a venerable per11onage, who said to lilt>, "Come here."
I answered in thought, "I cannot; I have not now the means
at my connuand." He answered, ·• Stand still whet·e you at·e,
the means will come," and all was withdrawn. After 1 had
finished the consultation with the lady, 1 begun to 1•ogitatR in
my own mind as to how the means would come. and thought it
would seem 11trange from an external standpoint if this stranger
on the phy11ical plane should Rend me the fnnds to my uffit•e by
mail. 1 thought in my heart •• If he should do so I will go;''
but not one word of this was expressed to any one, and I dismissed it from my thought to await events.
Several evenings later, while walking on one of the main
streets of Philadelphia, I saw a lady whom I had known year~;
before, standing in the doot· of a large houRe. I walked up the
high mat·ble steps and, greeting her, asked, "Why, what are
you.doing her~·~".- She replied, ·•I live here now," and invited
me m.
While sitting in the large parlor I saw, lying on the ceuter
table and p:~rtly_ concealed, a pack of cards. The thought came
to me that since I last saw her she had been experimenting with
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a method of telling fortunes with cards. I picked them up
and t·emarked, "I see you have the cards here, do you read
fortunes by them?" Sh~ answered, "There is a lady here
who sometimes cuts the cardR." I shuffled the cards and paRsed
them to her. She said, ••Cut them." I did so, dividing them
in three parts. She spread them out before her and from them
read the prophecy that in a very mysterious manner money was
coming to my home with which I was to take a long journey
across the water, predicting, in fact, that all I had received in
that secret message would be verified. I remarked, "That is
strange; try again."
Three times I shuffled the cards, and three times she spread
thew before her and told me the same thing, adding minor
events and omitting others on the same subject. really making
the story complete. But it is enough to say that the predictinn
never came true. The money was not sent and l did not make
the journt>y, although money came to me from another Romce
for tlie purpose of beginning the Esoteric movement. We will
briefly relate one more experience.
An intim:\te fl"iend of mine, an old lady who is the mother of
one of the nwst prominent ministers in America, waR in the
habit of cutting the cards Cor her own amusement and that of
her most intimate ft·iends, keeping it se(wet ft·om all othet·s.
Hhe told me the following experience: " Mrs. B., a ft·ieud of
mine, had a friend who wa11 very much worried, fearing a cet·tain event would happen in her life. Mrs. B. introduced thill
friend to me and asked me to cut the cards for her to see if it
would occur. 1 told her I knew nothing about cutting the
cards, that I just did it occasionally for amusement; but IUJ 11he
insisted upon it, 1 consented, saying that I would tell her what
I saw, but she must accept it as guesswork. Four times we
('onnst>lled the cards; each timll the event whi<lh this lady
feared was pt·edicted, although at that time I hatd no idea of it.
and each time the lady declared that it was imposRible and
eonld not occur."
My friend said she had no absolute knowledge regarding it,
but felt confident that the event never occnned. Now, the
question arises: Why did those cards happen-in hoth instances-to be arranged in their relation ont~ to the oth..r, 110
that the established rules which were formt'd in the mind of
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the one reading the <~ards •~an!!ec.l them to read my secret and
tacit <lngitatious, or this lady's se1~rt>t anxiety? The answer is
this: The thought was forme1l in our minds like to the
thought-potency of the Infinite-which operates through ~he
planets as well as through hnman beings--and the creative
energies of those thoughts wet·e in our atmosphere and bad
sufficient potency to control the "cha tH'e " arrangement of the
1:arcls. The same thonght.poten~y fill!-! the sphere of every person's life, and all persons or things that come within that
sphere are affe<lted in a gt·eatt-r or lt-ss degree &<•cording to
their passivity or t·esistam~e to that :mbtle energy.
The man who has "luck " is the man whose mimi is intense
and focalized sufficiently to overpo,n•r all influences to the
contrary. Men who at·e living like animals, in the generation,
are acted upon by the astral etht>t' and the mental conditions
aronnd them in identically the same way that a plant is
affected by the earth and the elements arnund it. If the plant
finds itself in good soil, with plenty of moisture, its whole being
is engaged in gathet·ing to itself the appropriate elements for
its growth, and in the repulsion of all else; thus it grows and
prospers; but the least violation of the laws of its being will
result in its injury or death.
So it is with all men. They are as plants in the soil of the
human body, possessing their own peculiar organism and quality;
and in so far as they comply with their own nature they grow
and prosper in all things: aud in so far as they fail in living in
harmony with the laws of theit· being, so far the elements in
the ether, in the air, in other men's minds, and even the very
potencies of earth will conspire against them. This is "bad
luck."
From the above we dt·aw the <~onclnsion that three things are
essential to good luck or prospet·ity. First, in order to be successful, it is essential that a pet·son put his whole mind into a
pursuit; second, it is necessary that one should have some
knowledge of the effect~ of certa.in planetary aspects upon the
life, thoughts and feelings, and upon cet·taiu spheres of human
thought in general ; third, one mu!lt live in harmony with
universal law.
The old maxim says, "The wise man rules his stars, but the
fool obeys them;" but any man who does not obey them is a
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fool, unless be lives the regeut-ra~ life; for while men are in
generation they are governed in all their thought-processes by
the univerRal mind. But one who lives the rt-generate life
becomes as it were a star in himself, because he is regenerated
(born anew) every month, so that each planetary position is
favorable to him on some plane of life. Not that every aspect
is favm·ahle for the accomplishment of every design, but the
fact of his living in harmony with the universe will cause him
to so arrange the affairs of his life that he will wish to do
nothing except in the proper times aml seasons.
The preacher was truly wise when he Raid (Eccl. m.l)-.. To
everything t.here is a season, and a time to every purpose under
the heawm ; and chap. VIII. 6. •• Becau11e to every purpose there
is a time and judgment, therefm·e the misery of man is great .
upon him." For, if by any mean<J he may know these times
and sea.~ous, the knowledge of them and obediem~e to the
divine law will relieve him from thol'le miseries, for this reason :
If a man lives the regenerate life, he will be brought into
conditions to receive intuitive foreknowledge of the results of
his life, and knowing them be will avoid those thingR that
would bring diRaster upon him. But the•·e are many instances
in the course of his life where the Rcales of f01·tune are balanced
againRt hnn. Under such circumstances he must WAigh well
the powers at his command and decide whether. by a powerful
will and a concentrate purpoRe, unitt>d with a clear bt-ad, he
may be able to turn the scaleR in hiR favor.
\\r e have seen that there are tlu·ee faetol'8 in the fortunes of
human life, viz. : the planetary J111RitionR, the will and focalized
mentality of the person, and a life in ha1·mony with one'~ real
nature. The two latter may largely overpower and control the
forrher. It is written, ••The fool hath said in his heart there is
no God ·• (almighty power), but the wil4e man loves God and
lives in harmony with his laws.
The teachings of the regenerate life, as presented through
THE EsoTERIC, are intended to lead all persons into perfect
harmony with the laws of thei1· own being, and to awaken within
them the knowledge of tbuRe suhtle. yet all.potent, creative
forces, so that they can at all tiflleFI live in harmouy with
universal law and keep thei1· minds and souls in perfe<~t unison
with the almighty creatot· an1l }H·eReJ·ver uf the universe.
-H. E. Butler.
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Windsor, N. S., April-. 1893.
Mr. H. E. Butler:
Dear Sir,- I had a rather peculiar experien<>e sometime ago ;
in fact, there were three. My wife and myself are tt·ying to live
the regenerate life. I have had several nights in which I did not
seem to sleep any. One night I seemed to come to where there
were two road11 (not a road in the ordinary sense, more like two
different landscapes, one to the right, the other to the left).
The one to t.be rigbt was all bright, like brilliant night about
sunset. I looked to the left; it seemed like a dreary, rainy
night. I turned to the right and tried to go that way, it was
so beautiful. I remember no more. Another time I seemed
to be going up a slight bill on which there wert:, toward the
top, a few tr~es. To the left were one or two men in Right
comin~ up, while I seemed to know there were millions behind
them. 1 seemed to know they were coming to kill me; I don't
know how I knew it ; I just knew it. I ltad nothing to defend
myself with, while they bad swords. They came nearer and
made a stroke at me ; the sword seemed to pass through me
without harming me in the least, and by a great leap I rose in
the air above them and out of their reach. At firKt I did not
know why they wanted to kill me, but at once, as it wet·~, I
seemed to know that it was because I had not the mark of the
beast. As 11oon as they appeared in sight I knew their intentions, but there seemed to be no eseape until I rose in the air
safely ; I knew there was no chance to run for thP-y were
everywhere. The above happened at night while I was sup·
posed to be asleep. Another time I was sitting before the fire;
bati been reading and stopped for a minute or two, when I
saw about six feet from me a metallic plate, blue in color, but
so handsome nothing in the line of color!! I ever sa\V could
begin to approach it, while from behind me, to my right, there
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appeared to shine a great white light. It did not seem to
come from a point, but filled the t·oom, and shone on the
metallic plate, which reflected the most brilliant blue. ever
changin~ into yellow, gold and white. I thought I was awake
when I saw this last, merely thinking ; I might have been
-G.
asleep. It all happened in a few minutes.
A ns. •• Also, thou son of man, appoint thf'e two ways, that
the sword of the king of Babylon may come: both twain shall
come forth out of one land: and <>hoo!<~ thou a plac•e, choose it
at the head of the way to the city."-l<:zek. XXI. 19.
. Your vision undoubtedly has reference to thiK peculiar passage, for evidently the time has come for the fulfillment of this
prophecy. The king o( Babylon (the word Bahylon means
~onfusion, therefore, the king of confusion) is cJome ; and both
the sword-instrument of death and clestruction-and the king
of confu11ion comes one of the two wayK; the nther is the way
of life and peace and harmony. We shall see a.<t we go further
on _in the reading of &velations that the time has t~ome for the
king of confusion to take possession of the c.utet· ·wtll'ld, then
death and deKtruction will reign supreme. 1t will indeed be a
dark and 11tormy niJht for all those who tr·ust in the strength
of their own arm for protection. The wa_\' npou whic•h the
sun-the life-giver-is 11hiniug, is the way that Gl>cl is preparing
for all those who are seeking him tlll'oMgh HiR own appoiut.etl
methods of attainment. In your vision yon tried to go the
righthand road. If you do go that way it will lead you out
from the present order of things into tlw new way that the
Lord has set before yon.
Your second vision is a continuation o£ the tlr!<t. Many are
now being shown that there is no hope except "tlwy t·eeeivtl the
mark of the bea.-;t m· th9 number of his name.'' These are the
animal and sensuous powers that are see\dng te1 gain control
of the earth. Those who rise above these pc,wers. by making
.<tuperior attainments, the Lord will lead into a place prepared
for them, where they will be kept iu Maf~ty until th~ animal
forces have de.<ttroyed them.<telve!l. .Job refened to tht' visions
of night in chap. IV. 12-18.
As to the exact explanation of th~ metallic platR. you Kitnul<l
get the interpretation of that in ynm·self. There is uo absolute
law by which such might be interprl'tt·d. As to the light that
filled the room, that is the chaJ·acte•· of the lig·ht which always
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accompanies visitations from the hPavens. The angel said to
John, "There shall be no night the•·~. the Lord God giveth
them light," for "There i11 no tlarkness with Him." Evidently
the spirit was showing you something which you should have
questioned and found the inttll'}ll'etation of for yourself. -Ed.

Leawnwm·th, Kans., Feb. 3, 1893.
Mr. H. E. Butler:

.A-fy Dear Friend,-1 am trying to lin~ H!! close to the Christ
(truth) as I muler!ltaud it. I have been a reader of TH•:
EsoTERIC ft·om its fi1·st number. It St>t>llled hard at first to
lead the regenerate life, not for myst>lf, hut my husband did not
endorse it. But four years ago, whill' traveling, I resolved to
try, not by stuhhm·uess hut h.v persn~siou and the power· of
thought. After reaehiug ho111e, being aloue in the bouse, I shut
myself in a room, asked my lntinite Father if it was right for
me to live tbe life to give me a sig11 anti 1 would live it in His
name. In answer, one of the fuhliug doors seemed to be struck
with something, making a lotul noise. I said, •· I will.'"
From that time I havP. stWl'eP..!ed, IW!'IIP,Ving my same bed. '\\Te
have no contention, as m.v hush:uul st>es it as I do. I read to
him about the regene•·ate life. au1\ told him I thought it was
right. lie fell into line, and now it is very easy and he thinks
of no other way. He i~ now :Ls sta·ung an advocate of it a11 I
am. I have constantly held him hy the powet· of thought f•·om
the Christian SciPnee 11tandpniut. J 1nust 11ay it has demonstrated beautifully. 1:or some time 1 have felt something like
moving water upon my he:ul, and it oftpn seems to run down the
sides of my fal'e. I ean not undcn;tan1l what it is. Some think
it spirit hands, but I can not think !'o.' i wish you would tell
me. So many things that I rt>a1l 1 set>lll to ba\'e known before.
Persons or letters mauy times I kn:~w hdore they come that they
are coming. It is easy for mf' to answt>r questions, as in miliCl
reading. and they prove quite l'lll'l'el't.
I wish to relate to you what I l'all a vision, hoping you may
be able to interpret it for me: I u my slt•eping hours (whether
I was asleep or not I <~an uot tt>ll ). it st-t>llled as if the whole
earth was in tumult-eartl.quakes. stm·uas, winds-everything
seemed to be uptnmetl :\lHl overturned. People were killed by
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the hundreds. I did not fear, but Meemed to stand amid it an<l
look on. All at once there seem<!d a universal calm. When I
thought of myself I was standing h)' the hanks of a clear, beautiful stream, with huge rocks t·earing vet·y high around me,
excepting just where the stream ran through. In the southwest
there was a huge crack, through whit·h I could look up and out,
tn !'let: only devastation. (The stream ~;eemed to run from south
to north.) The little saplings that grew in the crevice11 of the
rocks, the bushes and everything wet·e white with t.he whiteness of
11now, 11ot a spot to mar its purity, bnt it 11eemed warm. Beside
myself there were two others, both men. My hullhand seemed
floating in the air over the stream, the other man (a stranger to
me) stood as if waiting for something. I looked at myself
and then saw we were all white like e\·er~·thing else, but we
wer·e naked. When I saw I was naketl I looked for something
to gather about me. It seemed to worry me tn think I stood
there with nothing to cover myself with. The strange man
looked at me, perfectly calm, and said, .. When you stop worr)'·
ing you will be provided for." I awnke. This may Meem plain
to you, but I do not get the meanin~ as clear as I would like.
Can you tell by anything I have wr·itten what stage of development I have reached according to yon•· itlea uf the Esoteric
teachings '! I 11ee so many lights, likt! t·autlles burning. I am
very desit·ous to consciously hear the voit·e of the "I Am"
within me. I have been holding the name ··,Jt>SU!I Christ" for
some time a~ the door through which I lllay enter. Hoping I
have not wearied you by my letter ant! that I ma.y l'eceive an
an11wer in due time. I am' yours, earne11t fur tl'llth.
-L.

A ns. Your experience in deciding tn live the regenerate life
iM only an evidence of what we have often said in THE Eso.
TERIC, !hat if anyone will be ohedient t(l divine guidance the
way will open hefore them so they can. Of course, we all have
to d(} our part as best we can, atHl Gml does the reRt. In
regard to feeling as if water was running over the head and
face, I judge it is the action nf ele1·tri<! m· magnetic t~urt·cntR.
perhaps emanating from your own lll'aiu. It ma~· be a physical
conRciousness of the spiritual fad whidt the prophet spoke by
the word of God, "I will spt·inkle dt>at· water upon you a.nd
ye shall be clean." The expt>rietu·e you refer tn in regat·<l to
letters, etc., is psycognomy. Yon art>. mHlnuhtt•llly, a Rensitive,
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and the soul ha.s become con~cious of the world of mind, which
the ancieuts denominated the astral. The soul of humanity is
one in life-quality a.nd subst;uwe, ftoom and in which it lives.
and the time is approal'hiug when the tlevE'!Ioped soul will be as
conscious of things taking place a thousand miles away as in
its immediate preHellcl'. I advise you to give attention to
those things anti experimt"ut npon tlwm whenevet· you have the
opportunity to do so. By using whate,·er faculties awaken
within us they art) clevelo}wd and perfectt•d. Wbatevt>r is natural God gave, and therefore it is as much of a sin to neglect it
as to neglect any religious duty o1· obligation. As to your
vision: undon htedly God has shown JOH. a11 he has shown thousands of :>thers, that "the day of jndg·meut" is upon us when
He will "render 1·ecompense to his enemit>s." As he who stood
near you said "if yon 1lo not worry you will he provided for··
with all the essentials to hod~· and mind, and if you will follow
the guidance wholl~· yon will be elotlwd upnu with "garments of
righteommess." Finding yom·self in the deft rock seems to
follow the symbology of the Hi hie in its use of the term rook to
signify a place of protection. The whiteness of yourself and
all around you is a fm·thet· Justification of this symbology. The
word rock is used to signify a plat•e of pro\E'!ction, which we
humbly believe will be prm·idetl for all those who follow the
guidance of thtlspil·it. I tthould judge by yom· experiences that
you have reached at h•ast the third degret• of attainment. The
lights yo11 speak of appear hefm·e the eyes from two causes: one,
the life within yon iH hegiuning to becouae a fire, little particles
of which are thmwu into the eye and appear like a bright light
at a distance; again. tl1e JH't>sen<•e of spit·its or souls, sometime!!
elementary souls, appear 1\!1 sparks of fire or a11 lights before
the eyes of the rP-genet·ate pet'!<illl, Of which or both of these
your expet:iences may he is for you to tlete1·mine.
-.-Rd.

"I woultl rather be what God chose tn make me than the
most glorious creature that I l'Onld think of. For to have been
thought about-born in God'H thoughts-and then made by God,
is the deare~t. grandest, mo!lt precious thing in all thinking/'
"Luve alone is wisdom, love alnne is power ; and where love
seems to fail. it is whet·e ~~I( has stepped between and killed the
potency of its rays."
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Detroit, Mich., March 9, 1893.
.Mr. H. E. Butler:

Dear Friend,- Four months ago your tlllteemed friend and my benefactor, Mrs. H. S. T., placed in my han1ls a copy of 'PHs E.'IOTBRIO,
and the follo.wing lines convey my idea of the work:
TH.B EsQTEIUC magazine is the grandes~ boo!J. of t~ p~~t IHJ~•
The value to ~ach individual trinity (body, soul and 11pirit) is beyond
mea.~m·e. It assists one to a better understanding of the Bible, and
to sift tJaerefrom the ~achings of the divine from the b~n. By ita
aid one is enabled to grasp abtruse subje<'ts and a.nal)'~ them.. CQmbined with "Practi<'.al Methods," it proveR conclush·ely that life i8
worth the living, by teaching one how to live. It solva.s the ~eblem
of life for men and women who heed its leNt!Ons and o~y ju J,Ufolldatea.•
I looked upon the December number M l'omplete. lmt tind it ecli~
in the March number.
' Tia h1lDlllllity'• Hauur,
And long IJI&Y ita wave.
O'er Regenerate liva
And aou,la ~t are brave.

BOOK REVIEWH.
'' Fot· Girls,'' is the title of a verv neat little volume of 221>
pages, written by Mrs. E. R. Sheph~nl. It i11 well written and
showa deep tlwught and motherly uue iu the 8deeti6.1D nf ·lan,
guRge, al}d in the a.-a·ange~eu~ of the w•.n-k lA• fit it tc~ b~ ~.YJ\4\t.
she inte1;1ded-a speciltl help to muthe1'>4 in the ellncatio,a and
mue of their daughters, in thP. most vital ancl clelicate matterR.
There iM nothing in the hook but what ~vea·.'· gia·l between the
ages of teo and fifteen years ought tu ~II<HY. in o&·•l~J' ~pre~
berl'lelf f•·om the many dange.r s that lltHm.l il, hea· p~b'Yf.Yr
Mothe1·s, as a rule. find it a difficult tal!k to te;wh theia· 'laughters
tholle things which are vital to their he~tltfa ancl fntu•·e virtu~, and
mooy do not know kow to de~ with t.lw~«' >41lbjeotll.
Dr. Shepherd h&R spent mauy .v~a•·,. i1~ tbt~ ii~Y of ».n~y
and phy11iology, an~ treats the ~ubjec•tH in a lllllllterly w.ay. ~lie
ha11 incorporated iu the work muda valnahltl information for all
clasl'les, im•luding the cause and tmre nf cli~~t~Hses c:ommop w
women. giYing moRt ua~eful auggel'lticmM ft.l4 to ~litttetill~. cl~i11g
and self-cure in general.
The injunction contained in tlu· Adclt>ncl!l an.cl Appenclix jtJ
of value to our laclies who are tr,ving to live the a·eg"P.ll~rate life.
In fact. nobody can read the buuk without .getting .some 118W
a.nd l,lseful faot.s to aiil in the upliftnlt'nt. ,,t .ou1· •:~cte ~ ~~d .we
would especially ad vise all of our hit>ncl11 t.c. ,..,_.,~ the hook and
place it in the handR of their clan:,rhtt>l'l'l,
PublishEd and sold by Fowle•· & W t>llM Co .. 2f :EHRt Twentyfirst ~reet, New Y 01•k. It ma.v ~~~~~~ be oht1Liuecl at OIJll' bvoS
office, 1682 Washington stret>t, Bostc;m. MaRti.
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EDITOIUAL.
We receive many letters hum pel'Rons who are annoyed by
unusual noise11, and some are pt!l'plexetl whether to receive certain guides who offer themselves. et(•.• etc. The Rt. Rev. K.
writes us : " I have rappings and fiOlllHls like explosions around
me, and intelligencies have t!Ollle te1 m~ offering to aid and
guide me. Is this l'ight, anti lihonlcl I accept them'!" 0. M.
of Butte City writes us the following: •• I have come in contact with a woman, and girl, 12 year11 uf age. They are led
and governed by 11phit influe1we mauife11tiug itself as Christ.
They are obe(lient tu everything he dictates. Once I spoke to
them about your home (the mother iM a refined German. industrious, quiet and a tailores!l; would he a help to you), and theJ
laid it hef01·e God~ The spirit she t•alhi Christ told the girl
that her motlu~•· must t•ome to me ~tud Mit up with me one night:
then she wa." sent np ~tgain to 11it up three nights. I yielded.
Now Christ has appea1·e(l to the nwther (always before to the
girl) and told her to give +15. the gid tlO, and me tlO to the
11pirit to take to Califuruia te1 :o~ave fm· each of us. as we were
to go to yon in two mout.hs from nuw. I can not yield to that. I
must have God tell me. I am afr:lid of wrong spirit.<~. Surely
God would not he Rngr,f fur m.v wanting to be sure 11he was
doing thi11. The nwthet· anti giJ·l :u·t! obedient and dare' not
question the spirit. She has been Wt>althy and has given all.
until now she i11 stripped of everything-. The spirit gives the
girl money when they are in a great stt·ait.. She meets him in
certain places ancl he gues with htn· thl'Ongh town. The mother
has pas.!Cd througia iutew•e sutfet·ings; bet· face plainly indicates
it. She has a son, lust to het-. but the girl sees him and says he
is kept by Christ alone in the out:o~ki•·ts of the town. He is
like mother and girl-oheclient. ~ .. w. lilY brothers, what must
1 do? I am poor. • • • The gil·l has just been here and
says that Christ told her I had to gt>t thP money to-day by
noon or we would perish. She heggecl me to get it. She is so
afraid of losing eternal life: hut I couJ.l not believe it wu
Chri11t and so I did not give it. 0. I c:m not believe that God
works that way. I must he led hy those I know are walking
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with God and .have knowledge of trut.h as it is in .Jesu11. These
are trying times." Many letters of similar chanwter are coming
to ua of late, and we are led to believe that the unseen forces
are working with especial vigilan<lt>. We take the liberty of
publishing these expressions that they may be a warning to all.
To onr reverend brother we would say, emphati~ally, No; it
i~ uot right. These are the spirits of the mundane, called by
.Jesus the Christ, devils (evils). TheMe are the adversaries that
beset all persons who start fr()m the clarkaWme sphere of an
earthly existence to the. illuminatecl realm of the spiritual
world. There is, in the intermediate hetween this woa·ld and
the spiritual, and immediately connected with .this wol'ld, a
densely inhabited sphere, whose occmpants are of the mo11t
malignant, lying, deceiving and wic•kt>d <'hara<ltt'r. None can
pass from thiH to that illuminate woa·ld, either after death or by
actual attainruen:ts here in the physical IJody. without having to
meet and conquer these evil intelligendes. It i11 true, however,
that a pure, childish soul on leadng the body hy death i11
frequently conducted through this dark a·egion hy angels nf the
luminous sphere; bnt all such entet· that sphea·e as mere hahes
and mu11t sooner or later retnrn to e1wth :nul t11ke on a physical
hody. ancl by actual conque11t gain pnwer Mnffitlient to enable
them to pas11 that realm in their own Ktt·ength. Fur none ~~~n
hooome angels ( mel!t~engers) in the 11pit·it worM-until they are
ma11te1· of all these. The EHOteric wm·k is iutetulecl to instruct
men and women in methods that will make them strong enough,
mentally and spiritually, to be ma11ter of these evil for<'fJs and
to he able to penetrate that dark reahn ancl pass to the realm
beyond. Therefore, we would say to unr reveretul hrother, as
well as to all others having similar experienc1es. ~·on should not
accept any such 2'Uides. The wmcls of Jesus to the .Je":s are.
espedally applicable to the11e inHtatwell. where he 11aid : " I am
come in my Father's name ancl ~·e J"eceive me not: if another
11hall come in hi11 own name him ~·e wm rec~eive." The multitn<lell to-day ara looking- for a name hl"iugiug with it a history
of anthority, and are being d .. c•ein•cl hy it like t.he mnther ancl
daughter above mentioned.
The hoJy one11 never come lUI a ma~ter to a Kt•t·vant; neither
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do they ever seek to guide or I!Otttrol anyoJte; Oil tM contTary,
they will not control a pe1'8on nuder ~toy oircurostances. God
has made m• intelligent being!4 and ~w.t before llfl the ooe special
work-the development of an inclividualized sonl-consciousnMs-and we are made rMponsihle in that Wt' have to suffer or enjoy
the result of every act uf om· IiveK: ancl therefore, if we have
di-vine ~uidauCt', or g-uidance from the holy onea, it can be
obtained only through our intt-llige1we. If we are devout and
upright in our livM. alway!4 doing the beRt we know how, then
th~ holy ones will corne near to· 1111 awl will refltlet upon our
conllciottsness the eat·th·tlwnght, ft:"c•liug and intelligence that
will cause UM to know, t!Vt:'D a11 the.v l•now, the reasons for and
the resnlt11 ohtainable by ench ~tud ever·y ac-t of life. But those
spirit11 who come prmni11iug to do thiM or that for an individttal,
if he will subntit to ce1·tain cCIItditiuns or do certain things. or
who come ,,}aiming to b.. SCHUH g•·eat one. are a\way8 clevil11 who
-Ed.
should be repellecl.

M ~:Tnou~ .. llhunlcl have been reatly for clistrihution Kome week11 ago. bnt owing tu unforeseen delays, caw~ed
hy broken promi!leM on the part uf um· printer, we were una.blt>
to place them in the hancl11 uf om· 1·eaders. \\' e are glad to
inform om· friend11 that they arc• now ready for distribution, and
all the orders t.hat we have l't'{!eiv(•cl will he vrmuptly attended
to. Please remembe1· that tlw~e p1unphlet11 are free to all who
send us one cent pel' copy tu pay pust.:tgt>.
"PRACTICAL

This issne of THE ~:son: RIC cl.•ses Volume VI. We have
now hatl it muler onr imruecliate care f.o1· two years, and,
although it ha11 been two year~ uf hard work, with much to
create anxiety and nncertaint~·. yc>t manv of our old subscribers
write . us that the magazine is lwttt'l' than it ever was before,
even in the palmy day11 of V.ols. I. atul II., and as we hegin on
Volume VII.-the symbol of perf,.c~tinn-wt'! hope and believe
that we shall be t'!nahlecl to makfl it. of more perfect utility to
the world than it hM evet• been h ... fnre. 1u1d we ask our friends
to wm·k with renewed inteMt•!lt to br·iu~ it before the people who
have not seen it.
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